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WELCOME. • • 
In this first 1959-60 issue of the college newspaper, w hich, 

I might say, is a very important publication on t he campus, le t 
me extend to the new students and returning student:c: al ike a 
most cordial grieeting for the promising year which lies ahead. 
To the faculty, also m ay I say "Welcome." 

Enrollment at Stout s ta te college totals slightly over 1270 the 
current fresh man class being the largest in Stou t 's hi r; tory. 
It is pleasant to report, too, that final authori zc1t ion has 1Jecn 
received for construction of the shop-laboratory-classroom 
building w hich our School ,of Industria l Education so greatly 

needs. 
Howev~r, the beginning of a college year-or of an erf'Pire 

college education for that matter- has its more serious aspects 
as well. This is the time for new students to make a good start, 
keep up in their classes, and lay t he foundations for the kind of 
college record which "paid off" so well last spring and summer 
for seniors w hose college t ranscripts in industrial education or 
industrial techn ology merited the instant attention of employing 
officials. These were not the haphazard credentials of persons 
who just "got by." 

T ime still remains for some students who last year may not 
have compiled the scholastic record of which they are capable. 
Now t hey have before them a new, unblemished year in which to 
repair the harm of earlier carelessness or, perhaps, some mol'e 
serious mistake. Such older students must begin to look toward 
graduation and the qualification~ which they will then have to 
offer em ploying officials . A college degree-even a Stout de

gree- is not the sole factor when an applican t is considered 

for a position . Serious consideration is also given to the scho

lastic record underlying that degree. 

Thus we beg:'n a bright new college year. It is a pleasure 

indeed to bid you welcome to the campus of Stout state. college 

and to hope sin cerely that your efforts here will be diligent 

and rewarding . 
Verne C. Fry klund 

P resident 

Spearman Is To RaW'n 
Appear In First Convo 

What 's a successrul concen anise 
"made of?" Study, of course. Talent, 
naturally. And a varied non-musical 
background - ap,parent ly. At leas.t, 
that's a conclusion that can be drawn 
fro:n the biography of Rawn Spear 
:nan, Negro baritone, who -will apvear 
111 the Stout auditorium for our con
vocation program on October 7, at 
9:30 a.m. 
V•Mr.--Spearman has a musical pedi
gree that's impre_ssive enough: Am
erican Theat er Wmg; half a dozen a
wards, including the Mar ion Ander
son and Griffith Music foundatfon ci-

RA WN SPEARMAN 
tations; Broadway ,m_u sical and net
work television roles; - -performances 
and study in E urope ; training by 
some of the world's most r espected 
voice instructors. 

But what puts spice int o Mr. 
Speannan's history are notations like 
these : "I was once a grav.e digger to 

RUSH PARTY GIVEN BY 
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 

Instead of the annual fall costume 
party sponsoJ:1ed by the Panhellenic 
council, the g roup will hold a round 
robin t his Sunday, September 27, in 
the new student center : The · pa rty 
will be held from 2 :00 to 4 :00 p .m. 
It will be a ··.::,Sunday best'' affair, 

Invitations · -h,:J..Vt' ,been _i:je!).t t.9 ,t he 
girls who have signed in the dean's 
office to go through rush. 

earn mvney .for coliege;' ' ' ':i waii.eou 
on ta bles at Lindy's in New York and 
was a salesm an in a liquor store." 

Such experiences provide seasoning 
in outlook and personality that en
able an artist t o do more that just 
"perform" on the concert stage. 

This will be th e first of a series of 
convocations a nd lyceums which have 
Q~~i:i. lll~ni:i_ed for t he school year. A 
committ ee, whose member ship in
cludes student repres·entatives, care
fully chooses the convocation and ly
ceum ,programs. The student. calendar 
shows the plan for the first semester, 
a nd t he Stoutonia soon will feature 
an a rticle about the progra ms for the 
entire year. 

Students hav,e received tickets for 
attendance at convocations, and the 
regulation s are outlined on each t ic
ket. These clarify the attendance re
quirements, which are listed in the 
Student Handbook. 

Everyone is encouraged t o attend 
more than the two r equired programs 
a semester, since e ach of these ex
periences helps to increase one's 
knowl,edge and enjoyment. of many 
things outside of our classroom ex
periences. 

BERM.UDA BLAST 
TO HELP "CATS" 
COOL OFF FAST 

Dig this, y-ou cool, crazy cats. Don't 
get snowed under with a ll that home
work jazz. If you've given t he noggin 
a floggin' and can't race your f ace 
unless you can make your grey cells 
jell well, you've had it. 

Like take a break, make with the 
feet, and go pavement pounding to 
your favorite EX1presso corner in the 
union. Enjoy a night in Dreamsville 
with your favoritet cat at the Alpha 
Sigma Alpha's Bermuda Blast. It's 
way out. 

All you male cats- put on your 
favorite beatnik sweater, check your 
"Kookie" comb, hang on a pair of 
Bermudas, bug your pad, and avoid 
the cover charge at the swinging 
door. For the rest of you squares and 
feline cats the paid palm is 25 cents. 

So when the bell beats 8, ditch the 
book and candle, put up the shades 
and bongos, hop over to Antsville, 
a nd make the scene. 

Getting the year off to a good start, girls from Tainter hall march 

down to Nelson field to cheer Stout victory. 

TOWER EDITOR REQUESTS SENIOR PICTURES 
T~KEN EARLY AT RUSSEL'S FOR BETTER BOOK 

"Why does it matt er where I have 
my senior pictuue taken? Why do 
they have to be back so soon- we 
don't get the book until next spring. 
Just what is head siz,e ?" All of these 
questions are encountered by year
book editors. 

The '60 Tower editors have arrang
ed to have the senior vhotos taken by 
Russel Studio dur ing a three week 
period beginning last Monday and 
running through October 9. Why? 

Russel Studio will t ake your p'c
ture at a group rate, provide proofs 
for you a nd supply the Tower with a 
glossy print which will meet t heir 
r equirements. 

When glossy prints are supplied 
by two or more photographers, they 
vary in size, type of paper and tonal 
r ange. For normal vie.wing, these dif
f erences are not seen, for all may be 
top quality work. H ow ever, when 

,_. 'I"\ "'!I' TT'\ n,r t""l'1"T TT'\ T,"(".t u nu u r r .a.""' .1 u .11.c.:..;:, 

TO BE TAKEN 
TUES. AND WED. 

Group pictures for the 1960 Tower 
will be taken Tuesday and Wednes
day ev,en ing, September 29 and 30, 
in the Stout auditorium. Please ch eck 
the schedule which follows for t he 
times of pictures of groups to which 
you belong. 

We ask your cooperat ion in making 
this s·ch edule operat e as rapidly as 
possible . BE PROMPT! We will not 
wait for late-comers. Women are 
asked to wear skirts and sweatrs; 
men ar e ask ed t o wear suits or sports 
jack,ets. 

Tuesday, September 29 
Junior class-Stud,ents with last 

n ames beginning with: A-D, 6:30; 
E-J, 6:40 ; K-0, 6 :45 ; P-S, 6 :50; T-Z, 

p la c,ed side by side in v anels as is 
found in yearbook s, t he smallest de
tail is noticeable. 

Head si ze is described as the size 
of the head from the hair ne to the 
chin. This along with the t y p ,e of 
background used, and the methods 
used by the individual photographer 
are t he unseen factors eva luated by 
each person as he looks at a page of 
pictures. 

STREET DANCE 
SPONSORED BY 
CHI LAMBDA 

A corning event th at promises to 
be fun for all is the Chi Lambda 
street dance to be held next F riday 
evening, October 2. 

Dancing will begin at 7 :00 p.m. in 
the circle in front of H arvey hall. 
:'!: .:.:..'"c -;, c~'l'.t. !:;:;, ~:-.j,- s ~~e:.in c.:: t!le :rt~:~ 
ket books as admission is free and re
freshments will be served throughout 
the evening. Strains of t he latest h it 
records will drift. through the night 
a ir as everyone pounds the pavement 
in dance. 

General chair.man of t his event is 
Dave McNaughton. Make plans now 
to attend. 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
TO BE HELD ON 
SATURDAY NITE 

Roll out t he barrel and you'll h ave 
a ban-el of fun Saturday night, Sep
tember 26 when the FOB's sponsor 
their annual Duffy's Tavern. There 
will be dancing for everyone to the 
music of the Rhythm-airs from 9 un
til 12 in the small gym. 

6:55. 
Sophomore class - St'Uden'ts with The gym will be gaily light ed with 

last names beginning with: A-C, your favorite beer signs and free 
7:00; D-G, 7:10 ; H -K, 7 :15; L-N, drinks, of cider that is, will be served 
7 :20; 0 -S, 7:25 ; T-Z, 7:30. to you by the FOB's from behind 

Freshman class - Students with their own privat e bar. 
last names beginning with : A-B, 
7 :35 ; C-E, 7:45; F-H, 7 :50; I -K, 7:55; 
L-M, 8 :00; N-R, 8 :05 ; S, 8 :10; T-Z, 
8 :15. 

LSA, 8 :20; Gamma Delt a, 8:25; 
Synchronized Swimmers , 8 :30; N ew
man Club Board, 8 :35. 

Wiednesday, September 30 
Alpha Phi, 6 :30 ; Alpha Phi Omega, 

6 :40; Alpha Psi Omega, 6 :50 ; Alpha 
Sigma Alpha, 6 :55; Arts and Crafts, 
7 :00 ; 

Chi Lambda, 7:05; D~lta Kappa, 
7:10; Delta Zeta, 7 :15 ; Dietetic Club, 
7 :20; Epsilon P i Tau, 7 :25 ; Home 
E-conomics Club Council, 7:35; Inter
Religious Club Council, 7 :40; 

Meta ls Guild, 7:45; Panhellenic 
Council , 7:50 ; Phi Omega Bet a, 7:55; 
Phi Sigma Epsion, 8:00; Phi Upsi-
lon Omicr on, 8 :05; Radio Club, 8:10; 
Rifle Club, 8:15; S Club, 8 :20, Sigma 

Just imagine all this atmosphere 
for only 65 cents drag or 40 cents 
stag. So get yourself a girl and go 
dutch. It's cheaper that way and 
more f un, t oo, 

We'll see you after t he Eau Claire
Stout clash on t he gridiron at Duffy's 
Tavern, located for one night only on 
Stout's campus. Everybody's going. 
Why don't you? 

SWEETHEART DANCE 
SCHEDULED FOR OCT. 3 

The annual Sweetheart Dance, co
sponsored by the Sigma Sigma Sig
ma sorority and the Phi Sigma Ep
silon fraternity, will be held after 
the Stout-UWM game on Saturday, 
October 3. 

Sigma Sigma, 8:25; This will be the first semi-formal 
Sigma Tau Gamma, 8:30; Ski Club, dance of .the year and will be held in 

8 :35; Stout Christian Fellowship, the new student union. As in past 
8 :40; Stout Student Association Gov- years "Lover," a " lovable" stuffed 
erning Board, 8 :45 ; Stout Typograph- dog, will be given away to some 
ical Society, 8 :50 ; Stoutonia, 9 :00; lucky couple. Dancing will be from 
T~wer, 9:05; WRA; 9:1.0; YWCA, 9:30 to 12-:30 to the music of George 
9 :15. King and his orchestra. 

Ycu v.rould::i 't v,. rry ncar!y as 

ouch Cib: ;it -vr'.m t other p,:;ople-

th::;ught ii y:.. u ;·ealized how 

little they did. 

Friday, September 25, 1959 

CLASSES ELECT 
OFFICERS AND 
CHEERLEADERS 

Class officers and cheerlea ders _.,.. 
were elected at t he a ll-sch ool conv&:- ....,. 
cation held last Wdnesday. 

Senior cl.ass members chose Ken
neth Held to lead them i:::i. t he~r l::st 
year at Stout. Ken will be assisted 
by Robert So1,enson, vice president; 
Joyce Kersten, secretary; and Bar
bara Wallen, treasurer. Robert Gan
non is the social chairman. 

Robert Danielson w ill serve as jun
ior class president with J im Herr act
ing as vice ·pr,esident . Writing min- . 
utes for the juniors wll be Jo Ann 
Schoemer and A vis Dutton is in 
charge of the f inancial ,end. Social 
chairman is Jan ,Smith. 

The sophomore class will have Ken 
Maahs as pr esident . Other sophomore. 
class officers are Art Hanke, vice 
president; Jane WaterpooI, secretary; 
and Bob Younger, treasurer. Jan Er
ickson will hold t he ,position of social 
cha ir,man. 

For their fir st year a t Stout, t he 
freshman class ,elected Bernard Ho
wanec to serve as presidnt. Vice pres
ident is Clyde Ow,ens. Mary Ingraham 
is secretary and the t reasurer is: 
Mary J ane Morgan. Sylvia Lindquist 
will be the social chairman. 

Elected as cheerleader for h er sec
ond consecutive year was Mary 
Schultz, sophomor e. Four freshm en 
girls were also elected. They areCyn
thia Gregg, Margie "Bunny" Bauer. 
Sandra Smith, and Sharon W yss. 

Returning a ut omatically after two, 
consecut ive ye,ars of cheerleading· 
were captain, Shirley Aitkin, seni'or;
Pat Choitz and Nancy F r uit, juniors-.. 

Chosen as the theme for this year's 
homecoming activities is "Fall Fac:
ination." 

PRESIDENT HAS 
BOOKS IN FIVE 
LANGUAGES 

"Your book can fit a ll coU11triet : 
anti aii p tv!)~e, a.uy wi1~.n:!, i.u 1yti111t:.' ' 

That's the evaluation of a textbook 
writ t en by Dr. Verne C. Fryklund. 
as set forth by Robert A. St. Clair e, 
official of t he United States Over
seas Mission, in a request ,to have 
Dr . F ryklund's volume, " Trade an di. 
Job Analysis," translated into the 
F arsi language as a text of the Teh
ran Technolo!!'.ical institute in Iran~ 

Th at inst itute, according to St.. 
Claire, is a degree granting college,. 
it s course of study modeled as 
closely .as possible after the cur
r iculum of Stout st ate college. Ac
cording to St. Claire : 

" Since my commit t ee on curricu
lum development has revised the olcf 
curriculum away from the European 
syst,em it has be.come increasingly 
porpular as a model for visitors from 
all ·sections of Iran and neighboring •,, 
countries. We have been honored by-
a visit from the chlef of education 
of ,th e International Cooperat ion Ad
ministration." 

Plans call for the translation of· 
the Fryklund textbook into Farsi by · 
Mahmaud Sam, teacher .at the Teh-
ran Institute. Sam .also wrote t o, 
President Fryklund, v ointing out the 
value of "Trade and J-ob Analysis'"' 
to him as a teacher and in the con
struction of his course, "Methods of· 
Teaching Trade and Industrial Sub
ject s." 

Following Sa.m's original t ranS'
Iation into Fa rsi, that <translation 
will be checked by another trans
lator for content and m eaning by 
still another Farsi gra.mmer. Aft er 
a proof check, copies will be printed 
for use in t h e s chools of Iran. 

In his l,etter requesting 1Pennission 
to m ake the translation, St . Claire 
stated, " I am amazed at the ageless
ness of your book and the lack of 
necessit y to change any part of it for .f 
transla t ion. Many authors include 
things t hat 'date' their books or ,tie 
them to a particular country or even 
just a section of that country. Your 
text fits all... That is a n essential 
factor in spreading American indust
rializied culture throughout t h e 
world.' 

Dr. Fryklund r evealed tha t he ; i s: 
grant ing permission for .the new Far-
si translation. This will make the: 
fif ,th foreign language into which one 
of his texts has been tra~_sl:i.te~. Th~, 
other s are Russian~ Chinese Japanese 
and Spanish. 
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THE STOUTONIA 

S .. S"A .. GREETING 
N cw faces as well as familiar ones appeared on Stout's campus 

~,:; registration w as completed and classes and social activities 
oj):::nccl for this year. Your S.S.A. extends its hearty welcome 
to all students here at Stout. 
The school calender is crowded with many activities-picnics, 
dances, and parties have been planned for an excit ing year 
socially . Additiona] faculty m embers are teaching the constantly 
expanding classes. 

\ \Tith the Blue Devil 's w inning ther first two football games 
agains t \tVinona and St. Cloud, school spirit is at its height. 
H omecoming, which is early this year, will find Stout playing 
host t o the L a Crosse state college Indians. In the next few 
weeks organizations will be making preparations to promote 
queen candidates, design floats , and welcome the alumni w ho 
w ill come for t he festivities. 

The S.S.A. offi cers, student senate, and its advisors want to 
extend a helping hand, especially to new students. Any members 
of the senate, the advisors, or S.S.A. officers will be glad to help 
with any questions or problems. 

A mounting enrollment keeps Stout's family growing larger 
and larger. With a cooperative spirit, we at Stout can be a 
successful, happy unit. May your year be a profit able and 

enjoyable one. 
Your S.S.A. Officers, 

Student Senate, and 

Advisors 

CNTERCOLLEGIATE LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE 
[N NEW YORK ATTENDED BY DIANE ACHTER 

managing director of the U .N. spec-It was indeed a priviJ.ege, an hon
or and a great experience for me to 
at.tend the 14th annual intercollegiate 
leadership institute on the United 
Nations. I am vry grateful to the 
St.out student s,enate for their finan
cial assistance which enabled me to 
go to New York. 

ial fund, spoke of the role of the 
special fund and its accomplishments. 

Outside of listening to such fam
ous and intellectual people we dis
cussed and formed our own opinions 
on accepting Red China to the U.N., 
disarmament, Algerian autonomy, 
economic aid to the Far East and 
many other pressing issues at the 
present time. ' 

Friday. September 25. 1959 

Welcoming students back to Stout this year is our new student 

center. It has a lready become the most popular sp~t on campus. 

NOTICES 
Bermuda shorts may be worn on 

campus with the following r estric
tions: 

1. They may not be worn to the 
library during school hours. 

2. They may not._ be worn to class
es or in the school cafet eria. 

Have yor chest X-Rayed! 
The mobile X-Ray unit will be here 

on September 29, 30 and October 1, 
sponsored by the SSA. 

The SSA would like to announce 
that the annual Parent's Week end 
has been cancelled. It will be held in 
the spring of next year. Th date will 
be announced later. 

Atoms for peace 

FRESHMAN ENROLMENT 
LARGEST IN HISTORY 

Enrollment at Stout this year now 
totals 1270, a still lar ger group than 
the 1264 registered a t the college last 
year at this time, repurt s Frank J. 
Belisle, registrar. Several more for
eign students are en route to join t he 
student body and additional st udents 
will enter at the be.:,inning of t he sec
ond nine weeks, November 16. 

Largest of the cla sses is t hat of 
the freshmen, totaling 480 in compar
ison with last year's 460. Sophomores 
now number 316; juniors, 219; sen
iors, 210 ; seniors who are taking 
some graduate credit s, ·17; and grad
uat e students, 30. 

According to Regist rar Belisle, the 
current freshman class is .the largest 
ever r ecorded by Stout. H e also notes 
the considerable numb.er of students 

Herb Af dahl announced yiester
day that the ''town and atom" pre- who this year transferred to the 
sent a-tion of the United States Atom- Stout campus from other colleges or 

universit ies. 
ic Energy Co:nmiss ion's mobile ex-
hibit is scheduled to arr ive in Men-

Don Betts and Austin Winsor. 

P OKE WRITER : Dave Meilahn 

t.:i A DVISOR : Lloyd Whydotski 

The leadership institute rwas spon
sored by CCUN. You are probably 
asking, just what is CCUN? CCUN 
is the Collegiate Council of t.he U
nited N ations and it is founded on 
t he belief that college students in the 
U.S. can help dev,elop and educate 
publ ic opinion on the U.N. The In
ternation al R elations club a t. Stout 
is affiliated with CCUN and it was 
my pleasure to become Stout's first 
r epresent ative at the institute. Ap
proximately 100 students from uni
versit ies and colleges in t he U .S. a t-· 
t ended the inst itut,e from June 13-20. 
~u.ring th.i_~ QWt ~"!.t.<21.:t ·.".~~If °';';~ t:z.:
tic1pated in discussion groups, toured 
thee U .N. and listened to some very 
excellent speakers. 

When we toured the U.N. Build
ings we wer e very privileged to at
tend t he Trusteeship council which 
was in sssion at that time. W e also 
attended the embassy of any country 
we chose. I attended the U.S. embassy 
because I believed I'd receive a clear
er pict.ur of how our embassy works. 
Many of the students went to the 
Russian embassy with prepared ques
tions and were amazed to find omonie on Monday, Sep tember 28 
st raight-forward answers and ver y and will be o,pen to the p;iblic from 
little propag anda. 9 :00-12 :00 a . .m., and 12:30-5 :30 p .m . 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Equitable Life 
Of United States 

Assurance Society 

DONALD ANDERSON 

Representative 
First Na tional Bank Build in.3 

Phone 539 

Menomonie, W isconsin 

Business, Life, Annuities 
Group and Ma jor Medica l 

Insurance 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt in
formed us that we ai1e the future 
leaders and it is our duty to create 
"public OlJ)inion" about the U.N . She 
spoke about her t rip t o Russia and 
her visit with Mr. Khr us~hP" '"''1"' 
P . Warburg, well known author and 
lecturer spoke on the U.S. responsi
b .lit y in t he U.N. We were a ll very 
fortuna te t o ;·eceive ['. copy ,, ' h is 
l <> t rst book T '.1e Wes" in Cris·-- Ste
phen Schwebel, an internationa l law
yer and a member of the internat ion
al law firm, informed us about the 
role of the internat iona l court of jus-
tice in thee U.N. P aul G. Hoffman, 

Welcome Back 
F-::>r the finest in Campus 
s ~yles step in at Reed's 

where it is so easy to open 
your own charge account. 

II\\'' 
REED'S SHOES 

320 Mai:1 

Yes, Dan's Cafe is pleased to know that another school year 

is underway. As in the past, we look forward to seeing the old 
fa ces a s well as the new. 

Make it a point to stop in for the b est in eating and hospitality. 

The Management 

DAN'S CAFE 
Main Street 

_Open.from 6 :oo a.m. until 12:00 a.m. 

Week Ends, from 6:oo a.m. until 3 :oo a.m. 

_In tl1is"'short report I hope I have )J:UU- l~:OO a . .m., and 12 :30-5 :30 p.m. 
st imu lat ed your thinking an d you'll in front of Tainter memorial. There 
realize the U.N. is a part of our ev- is 
ery ~ay lives. I wish t o extend an in
vit ation t o the entire student body 
a nd teachers to parkipat.e in the In
t ernat ional Relations club act ivites. 
In a sense the world has come to you 
through t he foreign studen ts so why 
not t ake advantage of it and become 
'<lcquainted. Remember they a re our 
brothers and sister s. 

Dianne Achter 
::: :;: * 

Long-whiskered man t o fellow com
muter : "It a ll st ar ted a bout t en years 
ago - you see, I have 3 daughters and 
only one bathroom." 

ELECTRONIC TIMING OF 
WATCHES 

no admission charge. 

JAEGER'S 

Oven Fresh Ba kery 
PRODUCTS 

Party and Wedding Cakes of 
the finest Q ua lity 

Expert Decorating 

Menomonie Baking Co. 

'1'1'7 _ _ , ___ _ 

Chippewa Woolens 

Merrill Woolens 

Kandahar Sweaters 

Pacific Trail 

Nylon Jackets 

Sport Shirts 

The latest in Fashion 

LUND'S clothes 

Dia mond Rings Reset 
RING SIZING 

Arcade Building Phone 469 

QUALITY SHOE REPAffi 

Leather Lifts for 

Wa tch a nd Jewelry Repair 

(2 to 3 days service ) 

PRICE JEWELERS 
Reasonable Prices 

WELCOME_STUDENT.S 
AND_f ACULTY 

Zrte~ 
~ II O O • • • 

~uality controllecl cle•nl11t 

Yes, fashion-wise 

LUSTRE-SHEEN cleaning keeps 

smart clothes ,mart, new looking 

longer! Quick dependable 

service! 

We Do Form Fit 
f inishing 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

7 i 3 Third Street 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner of Main 
and Crescent 

for Appointments 
PHONE 1734 

"The Shop You'll Like" 

Ladies Spike Heels a t 40c 
Men 's Neolite prime leather 

half soles and heels at only $3. 

Tin ting and Dyeing 

OBERPRILLER'S 
SHOE REPAIR 

Located across from N ational T ea 

parking lot, one block south c f 

the 'ito11/ Library 

DIETZGEN & POST Drawing Supplies 
Slide Rules 
Mechanicle Pencils 
Triang les 
Pencil Pointers 
Lette ring Guides 
Colored Pencils 

CAR fERRY & NATIONAL BLANK 
School Supplies --

LEE'S DRUGS 

Friday, Septem~ 
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friday, September 25, 1959 THE STOUTONIA 

15 Teachers Are Added 
To The Stout Faculty 

~ppointrnent of 15 faculty m em 
bers, including an acting clean of the 
school of home econamics, to the in
structional staf,f of St out has been 
announced by Dr. V,erne C. Fryklund. 
Of the new appointments, seven rep
resent ent ir>ely new positions, bring
ing to 92 per sons Stout's total fac-
1.ilty. 

Dr. Fern M. H orn has accept ed the 
position as acting head of Stout's 
school of home economics. She comes 
to her new position from the in
structional staff of the ,teacher ed
ucation department in the division 
of home economics at Michigan state 
university. 

Associate rprofessor of biology is 
Dr. Edward M. Lowry, r,ecently of 
the science faculty of S,ta te college, 
Raleigh, N. C. Dr. Lowry has also 
taught at Meredith collegie of North 
Carolina and at Michigan state col
le'ge and worked in the biology sec
tion of the Missouri conservation 
commission. He earned his Ph.D. at 
the University of Missouri, following 
earlier preparation at Ripon collegie. 

Returning to the Stout faculty 
after a leave of absence during which 
she earned her Ph.D. in sociology at 
the Universit y of Minnesota is Dr . 
Marian M. Deininger, assistant pro
fessor in. the social science depart
ment. In addition to her masters and 
bachelors degrees, also earned a•t. the 
University of Minnesota, Dr. Dein
inger has had recent t eaching ex
perience at the Women's college of 
t he University of North Carolina and 
has been in the deartrnent of soc
iology, the industrial relations center 

to that, she was for several years in WAVES, been a t eaching and re
ac ··ounting, ,~r ocluction management search assis,t ant in several universi
'.lnd purchasing fo r a Minneapolis b es, and done considerable editor ia l 
industrial fim1. work. 

-nt2· ing S~'lr1'' '1 clep::utr, ent of Also newly appointed as an as-
nsvchology and education will be Dr. sistant professor is Mrs. Harriet 
David E. Gillespie, from Wayne state Lyon , wh o is to be a m ember of 
university, Detroit. E arlier he earned Stout's department of clothing and 
degrees at New York university and t exti1es. She joins that department 
Wheaton coUege. Dr. Gillespie pos- from the clothing and textiles faculty 
sesses a broad background of ex- of South Dakota state college. In 
perience, including that of faculty addition to her college teaching ex
posi,t.ion at Wayne state university, iper ience, Mrs. Lyon has taught h ome 
appointment as assistant to the pres- economics in secondary schools and 
iclent of Standard Die Cast Co., De- has had consider ab1e work in the 
t roit; serving as public relations business field. She earned both her 
direcitor for Westfield Mfg. Corp., bachelor and master degrees from 
River Rouge, Michigan, and corn- the home economics divison of lo'l-va 
pleting several ministerial assign- state college. 
rnents. Added to the staff of the busy 

New dean of women at Stout and audio-,isual center has been Silas 
a lso assistant professor in guidance S. Stamper, assistant professor. Now 
is Miss Margaret Fillman, who is a candidate for his doctorate in au
working toward her Ph.D in guidance dio-visual ,education at Indiana un
at the Universi,t.y of Michigan, where iversity, h e earlier complerted a 
she earlier obtained her bachelor and master of arts at Teachers college, 
master of arts degrees. She had ex- Columbia univiersity, and a bachelor 
t ensive experience in the counseling of ·arts at Lincoln Memorial univer
laboratory of the University of Mich- sity. In addition to his teaching ex
igan. ;.perience, Stamper was for two years 

Joining the staff of rthe Stout ' director of ,film and equipment ex
library is Miss Mary . Ruth Donley, change at Fort Rucker, Alabama, 
who comes to the · college from the and was t_hen promo~ed to the P?st 
library at Northern state teachers of a rmy director of. films and equ~p
college, Aberdeen, S.D. She earned rnent exchange services for the Third 
her master of arts in library science Army Area. 
from the University of Minnesota Donald F. Blake has accepted the 
and had previously been granted her position of instruotor of chemistry. 
bachelor of arts there. Miss Donley A Cll!m laude and Phi Beta K appa 
holds the r ank of assistant professor. graduate of Ripon college, he has 

Assistant professor in rthe depart- r e~ently_ compl~ted his '1?-aster of 
rnent of English and speech will be ~c1ence m organ_1c a~d phys1c~l che.rn
Miss Emily Farnum; a candidate for 1stry ~t the l!mvers1ty of Mmnesot a . 
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Proving that picnics are not all fun, our S.S .A. president, Helmuth 

"Pookie" Albrecht is shown helping clear up the remains of the 

all-school picnic which was held a t Wakonda park during 

Orientation week. A large crowd was in attendance d espite the 
cold fall weather. 

CALENDAR 
Friday, September 25 

Bermuda Blast-Student center 
Saturday, September 26 

F ootball, here - St out vs. Eau 
Claire 

Duffy's Tavern 
Monday, September 28 

4 :30 Stoutonia, Trustee's room 
7 :00 Arts and Crafts, BH 
7 :15 Home Ee. Club, auditorium 

Tuesday, September 29 
7 :00 S.SS, auditorium 
7 :15 Newman Club, Newman cen-

ter ~ 

8 :00 SCF, lib. 10 
YWCA Fall F estival 

W,ednesday, September 30 

FLEMING TO 
SPEAK MON. 
TO STO.UTONIA 

ut . He a lso notes 
and the social science research center 

nber of students 
of the University of Minnesota. Prior 

nsf,erred to the 

her Ph.D. at the University of Wis- Assrntant m the Stout nursery 
. · school will be Mrs. Frances Evans, 

consm and holder of a mas1Jer of arts who possesses extensivie teaching ex-
7:00 Rifle Club, Upper gym 
7:00 STS, Print shop 

The STOUTONIA staff will meet 
Monday, September 28, at 4:30 in the 
Trustee's room in the basement of 
~farve_Y ~all. There to give tips on 
mterviewmg and r eporting will be 
Dr. F leming of the journalism de
partment. Plan to attend t his inter
e~ting, informative, and, no doubt, 
highly ent ertaininl{ m eeting. Each 
staff member who Is free at tha t. hour 
is expected to a ttend the meeting. If 
you haven't signed up to work on the 
paper ,and would lik e to do so, come 
to the meeting Monday. 

oth er colleges or 

\RTERS 
l 

Woolens 

'oolens 

,weaters 

Trail 

:i:ckets 

ihirts 

clothes 

)E REPAIR 

or 
Heels a t 40c 
,rime leather 

e ls a t only $3. 

:l. Dye ing 

lLLER'S 
:EPAIR 
n National Tea 

,lock Jouth cf 
Uhrary 

ILANK 

PLATE LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

BREAD AND PASTRIES 

BARK'S 

~akr 
·----

j ly opp r 

from Radcliffe umversity and a 1p,erience, including r ecent work 
bachelor of science from the Univer- teaching child development and oc
sity of Minneso,ta. Prior to her new cupational therapy. In addition to 
appointment, Miss Farnum was on being an aocornplished musician, she 

earned her master of science in child 
the faculty of Michigan state univer- development at the University of Wis
sity. She has a lso t a ught in secondary consin after complet ing her bach 
schools, served as an officer in the elor's there. 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Instructor in woodworking is Ed
win C. Hinckley, recently a teacher in 
the schools of Eugene, Oregon. H e 
holds the mast er's degree from Or e
gon state college a nd a lso his bache
lor of science from th at institution. 

7 :00 S Club, Union 
7 :00 .siss, audit or ium 
7:00 Syn. Swimmers, Pool 
7:00 Radio Club, Radio sh op 
8 :00 Tower, Tow,er office 

Thursday,, October 1 · 
6 :30 F'OB, lib. 12 
7 :00 Phi Sig , Union 
7:00 _'Chi Lambda , HH 29 
7:00 DZ, Lib. 14 
7 :00 Al·pha Phi, lib. H• 
7:15 
7 :30 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 

Quick Efficient Service 

We appreciate your 
Patronage 

Prop. Fritz Shock 

P lus very successful teaching exper - Fl'iday, 

Tri Sigma, li b. 11 

A::iA, lib. 9 
October 2 N ext to K raft State Bank 

Haircuts may be had 
b y a ppointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don H all - Dean Solie 

420 Main 

TRENCH COAT 

by 
"Alligator" and "Gruner" 

The perfect all weather 
coa t- Use as topcoat a nd 
raincoat. 

ALL SIZES 
Plastic Raincoats - 3.95 

All Dacron Raincoat 
100% Waterproof 14.95 

Dress Right-
When you look your best 
you do your best 

ience, Hinckley has worked in a num - 7:00 St r eet Dance, Chi Lambda 
ber of trades allied to industrial edu-
cation and has also been active in 
the Boy Scout program. 

Appoint ed as an instructor on th e 
staff of the Stout library is John J . 
Jax, who began work in that posi,tion 
during the summer. He h olds his 
master's degree in library science 
from the librar y school of the Uni
ver sity of Wisconsin, }laving first 
devot ed much of his t ime to the Flo-
rence Wing library on campus. 
While at the latt er institution, he 
completed his bach elor's degree at t he 
"Wiscon sin state coll,ege in La Crosse. 

J oining the English depar tmen t of 
the college will be Mi-ss Mary Rathke, 
insb'uctor . After compiling an out 
standing record a s editor and con
tributor to a number of publications 
during her underg raduate prepara
t ion at the College of Saint Teresa, 
Winona, Minnesota, she then com
pleted her . master of arts degree in 
English at the University of Wis
consin. 

Manager of St.out's new Memorial 
Student Center is Max R. Sparger, 
who is already busy as an assistant 
coach with the B.Juedevil foot1>all 
t eam. Spargier comes to Stout from 
the staff of the For t Dodge, Iowa, ' 
junior college, having earlier corn- , 
pleted the curr iculum of t he Univer
sity of Dubuque. There he was an 
outstanding athlete, following an 
equally successful !1igh school car,eer. 

* * * 

WELCOME 
F"'ACULTY & .STUDENTS 

May the 1ear he pleasant and most successful 

CRESCENT ICE CREAM CO. 

CRESCENT DAIRIES 

A New Service 

STUDENT CREDIT CARD 

You will find shopping here to b e a n exciting and p leasa nt 
experience. Our mercha ndise s tocks a re comprehensive a nd up
to-the-minute. Your CREDIT CARD will assure you quick a nd 
accurate service and also serve to iden tify you for those special 
"extra s" we like to offer our preferred credit customers. 

Stop in soon and pick up your 
STUDENT CREDIT CARD 

FAIR STORE 
ST. CIAIR-BILLEHUS Wife a t breakfast table to grumpy 

husband: "Look on the bright side. In 
16 hours you'll be back in bed." 

across from the schools 

WELCOME 
CAMERAS - See our experienced personnel for the latest in 
exper t advice. 

~OSME!ICS - Our trained cosmotician will be happy to 
assist you m your every need. . . 

JONES MENOMONIE 
PHARMACY 

-~ 
/ 
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Gridders Cop 1st Tvvo of Year 
EAU CLAIRE TO BLUEDEVILS TROUNCE WINONA AND ST. CLOUD 

TRY STOUT MEN p~;:~;:t\s~A~e~~d,R~~~E!~· ~~~d!~~1!~!ga~T~h~ Stout-
opening of the 1959-60 football sea- men flattened St. Cloud 13-7, Satur-

FQR VICTORY s::m Glcn:i Harke lope::l into the end day night at Nelson field . The Blue
zcne of M::nwell field to rrive the devils scored their 13 points the first 

This Saturday, the Stout gridders Bluedev:ls their f irst 6 points with a half which proved to be t oo much for 
will attempt to stretch their winning thrilling 101 yard k ick-off return a - th e Huskies' 7 point s in the second 
streak to three, as they face t he Blu- gain~t Winona shi.te college at Win- half. 
golds from Eau Claire in their con- ona, Minnesota. Duane Ramberg and During the toss of the coin, the 
ferenc.e opener at Nelson field. Bob Bundy added later t allies as th e metallic disk dropped in favor of the 

The Blugold squad r etains t he as- Blue and Whit e r an up a 20 to 7 Blue-White chargers to accept the 
sist.ance of two a ll-confer en c,e win- non-conference victory over the host kickoff from St. Cloud. The initial 
ners this year, in end Bill Perkins team. kick off was snared by Payne who 
and co-captain guard Ch uck Nyberg. Robert Boshvick's freshman-stud- ra._rnbled t o the Stout 35 before being 

The E au Claire forward wall boast s cled charges rolled up 249 yards on knocked t o the turf. 
a weight average of 190, with Hank the grnund and Winona contributed Stout's first first dorwn carried the 
Donatell the biggest man on the reg- ano.ther 20 via the penalty route. The cha rgers into St . Cloud -cerritory for 
ulars at 208. Th e b:;i.ckfield is average Warriors gained 129 yards through the fi r st time of the night . The hard 
in weight, but. is bolstered by the the airways, 76 by rushing and 15 on r unning bruisers of coach Bostwick 

St out miscues. ,s.:nashed down inside the St . Cloud 
break away running of Ted Decrine Charles Sharkus capped Harke's 35 wit h Kosh ak, Verkuilen, and 
and Dewey Carl. run by splitting the uprights and giv- Harke Leading the drive. 

Last year's squad finished the sea- ing the Blue and White their 7-0 lead. Then Payne cranked up his arm 
son fourth in the Wisconsin college W ith 6 :54 of the first quarter to 1.nd took to th e airways placing the 

go, Dick Roessler •pounced on a War- pigskin into the out stretched a1;IT1s of 
conference, with a three win three rior fumble t o set up the Bluedevil's Fredrickson for a 20 yard gain. This 
loss record. Their over-all tally was second TD. play took the Blue-White to the St . 
three wins and five losses. R aimberg moved from the midfield Cloud 14 yard line. Then Koshak and 

Stout will be out to revenge one of st ri<pe t o the Winona 34; H arke made Payne rambled inside of t h e Huskie 
scrimm ag,e on 2nd down, and bulled three, but on the very next pl,ay the 

Eau Claire's last year victories, as to the 28 for the first down. Verkui- elusive pigskin eluded the outst.r etch-
the Blugolds dumped the Bluedevils len moved to the Warr ior 13. Again ed hands of t he Stout men. The Husk

Harke carried to the 11 yard strip; ies recovered th e fumble on their 3 t o at Eau Claire 27-6. So far this year 
the Blugolds 'h ave ;posted a .500 rec
ord with an 8-0 victory over Oshkosh 
last Saturday, but were dumped the 
week before by Bemidji, Minnesota. 

St out's squad will be. without the 
assistance of Jim Payne this Satur
day due to an. rnJury, and the assis
tance of Bob Bundy is a question 

mark. 
"We don't know too .much about 

Eau Claire," comments coach Bost
wick, "but this we do know, it will 
probably be one of the toughest 
games of the season, and they a re 
stronger than either of the t eams we 
have played thus far this year." 

NOTICE 
is hereby given 

that for the following 
week Harry and Floyd 
are giving "Get Acquainted 

GREASE JOBS 

for only 

99 CENTS 
HARRY & FLOYD'S 

PURE OIL 

Koshak pick,ed up 3, and Ramberg stymie Stout's first drive. 
spun to the Winona 3 for another 1st. St. Cloud was only able to move 
Ramberg then crashed into the end the ball out to their 24 y.ard line 
zone .and Harke conv,erted for the 14- before they were forced to punt. A
O lead. gain Bostwick's men were off and 

Gil F eller snuffed out a Winona running taking the ball on the Stout 
TD drive by r ecovering a Warrior 23 ,and blasting their way inside the 
fumb1e on the Bluedevil 19 yard center stripe to the St. Cloud 48. 
marker. Stout pushed to the orppo- Five yards, six yards, four yards 
nent '.s 10, lost 5 by a penalty, and and closer to the goal line came the 
missed a field goal attempt. turf riippers, H arke, Koshak, Ver-

On first down the Warrior sub- kuil.en , and Payne. Again Payne 
~uart,e.rback Jost the ball on a swing- ;!';:tc!ec! bact behind his blockers to flip 
m g tackle and Dick Fredricksen took a TD to Fredrickson wait ing in the 
the loose ball in stride a nd moved to end zone: The PAT was good by 
the Winona 1 before being run out Sharkus as the rocket heralded a 7-0 
o~ bounds. Bob Bundy capped the Bluedevil lead. 
first half play with a 1 yard plunge A punt return by Willi.ams of St. 
for the TD. H arke's PAT was no Cloud ended the first quarter with 
good. th e ball resting on the St . Cloud 38. 

The second half found both teams The Huski.es then began to r oll down 
moving the ball but with no serious f ield with what seemed to be a T.D 
threats. Winona passed well and drive. But a nine yard crushing loss 
gained their last-minute TD on a 44 to the Huski.e quarterback by the 
yard pass fr.om En'ge to Welch on the Stout line and a brilliant pass inter
Stout 10. W elch moved into the end ~eption by Duane Ramberg gave 
zone and added the PAT. Stout possession of t h.e football on 

Final score Stout. 20, Winona 7. t he Stout 30. 
Stout 14 6 O Winona 

O 
O Again the chargers received the 

0 0 7 sweet scent of paydirt on t he pass 

* * * 
Crowd watches steam shovel at 

work, on its side this sign: "NOW 
OPERATING, EDDIE BRIGGS -
FORMERLY SEEN IN SUCH HITS 
AS: 'MID-TOWN TUNNEL' · CITY 
BANK BUILDING' - 8TH STREET 
BRIDGE." 

Small boy at dinner table to par
ents : "I've chewed the mouthful of 
carrots ten times. Now what do I do 
with them?" 

interception. Ramberg, R a".Ilberg, 
Payne, Harke, and Verkuilen blasted 
their way t o the St . Cloud seven. 
Then Stout's foot-loose ha lfback 
Glenn H arke bulled his way into the 
end zone to culminate a 69 yard drive . 
13-0. 

The first half ended ~vith the Boys 
again in rpossession of tbe ball on the 
St. Cloud 26. Stout lead 13-0 on the 
warm drizzly night. 
Second Half 

The second half found Stout kick-
ing off to St. Cloud, but the Huskies 
couldn 't .even m anage a first down. 
Stout was held and was forced to 
punt, but Mitch ell fell on a Huskie 
fumble to again g ive Stout the ball. 

The third quarter was a standoff, 
but the fourth quarter intercept ion of 
a Bluedevil pass triggered the Husk
ie's lone TD. 

When the game ended Sto·· t h:,d 
possession of the pigskin and theil' 
second straight Victory of the seaso:1. 
Stout 7 G O O 
St. Cloud O ') O 7 

Stout St. Cloud 
1st downs rush ing 7 

HHOLSHfiOASI- 3MOLSHfiO 1st downs pen. 
13 
0 0 

·s1.:mm+sn:::i puo 'spu;:,u 1 so 
,PD'.::[ -:'.':: A S8UIO:J[8 Nl. Sl8[ 81,\.8 1 Snt{ SU\ 

1st downs passing 
Fumbles 
Fumbles lost 
No. Penalti.es 
Y ds . lost P en. 
Passes attempted 
Passes co:nplet ed 
Passes intercepte d 
Y ds . Passing 
Y ds. rushing 
Yds. Inc. Pen. 

2 

2 
2 
3 

5 
9 
3 

0 
3 
1 
3 

15 
17 

8 
1 

65 
104 
109 

For those who read newspapers from different angles. No. Punts 

by 1 
36 

193 
208 
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MAURIE'S 

BARBER SHOP 

---.-·-- . 
We Need Your Head 

In Our Business 
---·- - -

Haircuts May .Be Had by 
Appointrnents_._,_'.J)hone 4~($-W 

· : . Across from th~ .. 

High School on Main 

For the Finest 
in 

ATMOSPHERE 

and 

BEVERAGES 

Courtesy of the 

FLAME 

F:eld goal att empts 0 0 

PIZZA 
SUPREME 

"By Alex" 

A choice of 15 

Stop in for the 
"Firiest Pizzo in 
town. Above the 
Rendezvous. 

Seconds after this picture was ta ken Stout's aggresive line drop

ped another Huskie for no gain. 

Sideline 
Slants 

with Phil Hansen 

Wow wha t a change ! In my four 
y.ears at Stout Om' Team has· never 
iooked so good i;;o early in t he season. 

have been exhibited this sea son for a 
winning team. 

Girls you did a wonderful job with 
the signs and the routing section. 
This was a job well done-but can 
you do better than t hat for the Eau 
Claire game ? 

What can the 90 young men dream 
up at Lynwood hall? Certainly the 
freshmen men could come up with 
some novel idea of making noise and 
adding zest to the cheers of the hard 

In the last. three y,ears, up until working cheer leaders. 
this season, the Blue-White hors.ernen Tomorrow night Stout faces the 
have lost two out of three tilts t o the Blugolds from Eau Claire in their 
Winona Warr iors 26-13 and 20-12. annua l classc at N elson field. Fe!· 

Last yeai: tlie §toutmen clroppecl l:. 18* MHEl&Rt&; till& ~ill 8€ :, gig game 
24-12 decision to St. Cloud. which Stout will ,vin. T wo ye! g 

About Face! This year the g ridders J ohnny Bluedevil's chargers d~~ 
have already blasted W'no1n 20-7 nnd that small school to th e south 
dropped the St. Cloud Huskies S'11·- Menomoni,e, 20-0. 
urday night 13-7. Congratulations D~ys, have yom· revenge for 
coaches and men on a, job well done. year s drubbrng by Eau Claire 

Are t he Stout students b.zcomin,,. luck tomorrow night. · 
so self -satisfied with their team th,t. ] ',ark Your team Loud and N. 
they can only eat popcorn, hot dogs 

01 

and ~affy al?ples while their t eam i~ '########H##########H##HH#~ 

playrng then· hearts out for tbeil' PATRONIZE YOUR PATRONl'11.\i 
a1ma m ater ? The so-called e;heering ""' 
secton a t he ~t. Clod football game Th") Advertizers in YOUR Pa 
was an utter disgrace when compared ~############################-.., 

to last season's cheering. - • .,. 

Did all the big mouths graduate 
with last year's senior class? Aft er 
Saturday night's game even the 
echoes sadden J ohnny Bluedevil's 
heart. L ast year Johnny heard more 
che.ers for a losing team than what 

Complete Selection 
of 

CARDS AND 
GIFTS 

For All Occasi~ns 

4PPLJANCES 
New and Used 

VAN'S 
316 Main Street - Phone 645 

DRINK 
ROYAL CROWN 

and 
NEHI BEVERAGES 

NEHI BOTTLING co. 
John L. Greeley 

Phone 248-W 

I'LL MEET YOU AT 

THE 

RENDEZVOUS 

new textured 
yarn sweaters 

cardigan .•••. 3.98 
Five colors to match or mingle! 
Black, white, brown, Paris pink, 
Twilight blue. Soft fine knit 
dries quickly, keeps its shape. 
Mock-fashioned sleeves. 36-40. 
111~2002.~202 t''Si;' .,.,., ... ·,::,: 

' •• . .!1110,,oltd wi!h Ge1mblt -~~1;1gmo, ln°, • , • : • • 
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Wednesday 8 P .M. 

Vote on Thursday 
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• Homeco 1ng s ndenNay 
FALL FASCINATION THEME OF HOMECOMING 
ACTIVITIES AS CAMPAIGNING BEGINS THIS SAT. 

Activities for Stout's 1959 home
coming ,will o,pen this Saturday, 
October 3, at 8 :00 a.m. when 
campaig·ning begins for the queen 
candidates- Joanne Salm, Carol Bis
hop, Mary Metz, and Ma ry Price. It 
is rumored that Charlie Brown may 
also make his bid for :the title of 
queen. The queen will reign over the 
"Fall Fascination" fesfrrities October 
16-17, when the Bluedevils play 
host to the La Crosse state college 
Indians. Alumni are cordially invited 
to attend the wide variety of activi
ties, including many gatherings given 
in their honor. 

Presiding over h omecoming plans 
and activities are the SSA officers. 
A speci,al homecoming convocatfon 
will be held on Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 7, to introduce the queen candid
ates to the student body. Ca!mpaign
ing will end the closin'g of the polls in 
Harvey hall on Thursday afternoon. 
Oct.. 8. The queen 's tea , given in 
honor of the queen and her court, is 
being planned by co-chairmen Nancy 
Cory and Alice Cramer for W ednes
day afternoon, October 14. 

Coronation of the 1959 homecoming 
queen is scheduled for 8 :00 p .m. Fri
day, October 16, in the auditorium. 

ATTEND STREET 
DANCE TONIGHT 
IN CIRCLE 

Karen L. Johnson a n d Dorothy 
G1·undm ann .are in charge of the coro
nation :plans. The torch light parade 
to the fairgrounds will follow the 
crowning of the queen. Dale Ham
merschmidt, Denny Chase and Kenny 
Moss are assisting freshman chair
man Bernard Howanek and Clyde 
Owens with preparations for the fair
ground activities, a traditional fresh
man assignment. 

Ken Held and Bob Sorenson are 
making plans for a mixer F riday eve
ning in the new student center, which 
will follow the fairground activities. 

Organizations on campus are busy 
with ingenious ideas for floats to be 
entered in the homecoming parade 
Saturday .afternoon, October 17, at 
1 :30 p.m., preceding the football 
game. Prizes will be awarded to the 
winning floats in each division. Par
ade marshalls for this year's parade 
are Roger Reuther and J ack Winter
halter. The sophomore class, in 
charge of decor ating the town and 
field, will be assisted by Kenny Moss 
and Art Hanke. 

At 2 :30 p.m., Saturday, October 17, 
t he Stout Bluedevils will take on the 
La Crosse state Indians in the home
coming classic. The game should be 
an exciting one, with Stout rated as 
a dark horse in the conference after 
a good start. t his year. Presentation 
of the queen ·and her court and the 
winning floats will be a feature of 
half -time activities. 

Do you feel like getting out and The Jules Herman orchestra will 
f ur nish the ,music for the "Fall F asmeeting people? If you do, come to 

'1l1ee GJ11~ - .P..., ..., .t'~" • -.__ ., - - - -- - , - - --- - -: -

the Chi Lambda Street Dance on Fn-
daY, October 2. 

Kick u:p your heels and dance to 
the mus:c of your favorite ,popular 
tunes. The dancing will begin at 7 :00 
p.m. in front of Harvey hall. 

Don't worry about the admission 
fee because there is none, and free 
ref~·eshments will be served all eve-

r i n:::it.irn1" hn11'1Pf'n:J') i l10" i"l~nf'P s~tu1•ClfiatJOn" nomeco:nmg uance ..,at f-

day evening in the memorial student 
center, with dancing from 9-12 :00. 
Th e junior dass, directed by Bob 
Danielson and Jim H err, is in charge 
of arrangements for t he dance. 

Gatherings for alumni are sched
u:1:<l for homecoming week end. Oc
tober 17 breakfasts will be given 

ning. from 8-9:00 a.m ., and dinners at 6:00 
In case of rain the dance will be p.m. An alumni coffee h our will fol-

held in the small gym. low the game. 

Mary Lou Weiking Is 
S.S.S. Publicity Director 

Mary Lou Weiking, a junior at 
St.out, is the newly chosen SSS Pub
licity Director for the coming school 
year. Mary is from West Salem, Wis
consin, and is majoring in Home ec
onomics education. 

The first big responsibility of h er 
new job will be tha t of :publicizing 
homecoming. She will be in charge 
of publicity for activities s,ponsored 
by the SSS throughout the year. 

While in high school, Mary was 
editor of the high school paper and 
worked on the annual staff. At Stout 
she in a member of Phi Upsilon Om
icron, national honorary fraternity, 
and is now treasurer of this organ
ization. She is also active in Home 

SENIOR GIRLS 
LIVE IN HOME 
MANAGEMENT 

The new residents of the two home 
management houses have their work 
and plans organized for the first six 
weeks. The senior students who are 
living in t he Fifth street house are : 

Ee. club, Gamma Delta, and writes 
for t he Stoutonia. 

Besides these many activities, Mary 
works in the library. This gives her 
a chance to become acquainted with 
many students while handing out 
books acrnss the library desk . Al
though Mary's spare minutes a re few 

Rita Anderson, Catherine Camplin, Mary Lou W eiking was re-
Barbara Wallen, Donna Wormet and cently chosen as publicity 
Diane Achter. Miss Freda K:ube is the director for the Student Asso-
advisor for these girls. Those living ciation. 
in the sixth street house a re : J oAnn 

1 W · . and far between she enJ'oys bowli'ng, Hanson, Marilynn Watts, Sal y eiss, 
listening to s·emi-classical music, and 

Barbara Berkseth, Nancy Cory and trying out new r ecipes on the g irls 
Ann Nelson. Miss Gladys Trullinger at t he house. She is known to her 
acts as the advisor for these girls. friends for her hearty laugh, her a-

The students r eside in these houses bility to tease, and her avid backing 
of the Milwaukee Braves. for six weeks. They have many re-

Many of the new students and per
sponsibilities while living in these halJ)S many upper classmen may won-
houses. These responsibilities include der just what the object of having a 
meal planning and preparing, serving publicity director for our student 
the meal, marketing, housekee,ping, government would be. This is the way 
laundry and hostess responsibility. Mary feels about her job. " Our SSS 

activities won't be successful unless 
Living together in these houses we a ll suppott them. I hope I will be 

gives the girls both enjoyable and able to keep everyone up to date on 
valuable experiences in group living. what the SSS is doing." 

Pausing to relax before the forthcoming Homecoming queen 

campaigning begins tomorrow are the four queen candidates, 

Ma··y Price, JoAnne Salm, Carol Bishop and I\~ary Me tz. Cam

paigning will be climaxed by the homcc01:1ing Convocation , 

Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. 

BETH PZTERSON, HOME ECONOMIST.TO SPEAK 
TO HOME ECONOMISTS AT STOUT IN OCTOBER 

Miss Beth Peterson, home econo
mist fo1· the Extension Divison of 
E . I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., will 
be in Menomonie in the second week 
of October t o speak to home ec-
£m~IH\£§ §t\!.1rnt~ ~mi th<?~~ !!! ~h~ 
community interested in home eco
nomics. Miss Peterson is an authority 
and speaker on progress in chemical 
developments, particularly as they 
affect the American home. 

She has coupled her wide exper
ience in home economics exten s ion 
work in the middle west with a close 
observation of chemical advancements 
in the Du Pont Comtpany. 

Miss P eterson is a ·gr.aduate of Io
wa state college where she specialized 
in textiles, clothing and home eco
nomics education. She has done post 
graduate work in the field of textiles 
and consumer economics at the U ni
versity of Chicag o and Iowa state 
college. Following two years of 
teaching home economics, she was 
county home demonstration agent in 
Iowa. 

After serving seven years in this 
capacity, she became a m ember of the 
staff of t he Iowa state college ex
tension service as specialist in t ex
t iles and clothing. This work br ought 
her in close cont.act with home dem
onstration agents and homemakers 
and their .problems. 

Miss Pet erson joined the Du Pont 
Company in 1946 as home economist. 
As one of her many activities with 
the company, she serves as editor of 
"Chemistry .and the Home", a nesws
lett er for home economists through
out the country. 

She is a native of Boone, Iowa, and 

SENIOR GIRLS PREPARE 
TO GO OFF-CAMPUS 

Each semester the senior girls at 
Stout have an opportunity to gain 

now makes her home in Vlilmington, 
Delawar e. 

Miss Peterson is a member of the 
American Home Economics .associ
ation and the H ome Economists in 
!h~§!!l.~§§'. ~he is a member of P.E.O. 
women's organization, Delta Zeta 

Beth Peterson 

socia l sorority, and Epsilon Sigma 
Phi extension fraternity. 

Her talk and visit here is being 
sponsored by the Home Economics 
club. Further details will be an
nounced later. 

PHI SIGS AND 
TRI SIGS TO 
SPONSOR DANCE 

BIS.HOP, PRICE 
SALM AND METZ 
VIE FOR HONOR 

"Fall Fascinat ion" .may turn out 
to be "Fall Desperation" as the stu
dent body of Stout faces the res.p on
sibility of choosing a Homecoming 
queen from the four lovely candidates 
being sponsored this year. Causing 
all this mental agitation will be 
Carol Bishop, Mary Metz, Mary 
Price, and Joanne Salm. 

Blonde, blue-eyed, Carol Bishop is 
being sponsored by t he Alpha Sigma 
Alpha sorority. Carol is a junior 
from Thief River Falls, Minnesota, 
and is majoring in the general home 
economics course here at Stout. Her 
artistic ability is well known to alt 
and she hopes that her related art. 
minor w ill help her further t his in
terest after graduation. 

Carol is the Alpha Sigma Alpha-. 
editor, treasurer of the Home E e .. 
club, and a member of the Tower 
staff and the ski club. Sewing and 
designing are two of Carol's favorite 
p,asstimes and her enthusiasm fo r 
sports- especially here at Stoulr-are 
well known. 

Sigma Sigma Sigma is sponsoring
Ma1·y Metz from West Bend, Wiscon
sin, as their Homecoming queen can

. didate. Mary is music editor of her 
sorority, associate editor of the Tow
er, and a member of Home Ee. club. 

Knitting, sewing and active sports 
are Mary's favorite hobbies, and ev
eryone will agree that she enters into 
each with enthusiaasm and vigor_ 
Mary is a home econOl!Ilics education 
major .and manages to find time from 
her rigorous schedule to work in the 
audio-vis department. 

Mary has long, blonde hair and 
blue eyes. Last year she was chosen 
as the Stout candidate for campus 
cover girl. 

Pert a nd ipreitty Mary P rice is be
ing s,ponsored by the Delta Zeta sor-· 
ority. A junior from Eau Claire, Mary· 
is well known on campus for her· 
flashing smile and dark black hair. 

Besides being chal1JTI chairman of' 
Delta Zeta, Mary is active in Home 
Ee. club, Newman club, and W.R.A. 
She is a home econOIIllics education. 
major. 

H er favorite hobbies a re cooking; 
sewing and summer sports. Mary · 
added in a confidential aside that she · 
is a lso fond of spectator sports, es- 
pecially football! 

Smiling and gracious Joanne Salm, 
senior from Chilton, Wisconsin, is · 
the Alpha Phi candidate for Home~ 
coming queen. Her long, black hair' 
.and flashing brown eyes are a f amil
iar trademark on campus. 

Jo is currently president of the 
Stout Home Ee club and an active· 
member of Phi Upsilon Omicron, na-· 
tional honorary society, Newman· 
club, and Interna tional Relations, 
club. 

Despi,te her busy schedule, Jo finds: 
time for cooking, swimming, tennis, 
and supporting other school activi-· 
ties. 

,practical experience in teaching by I "Three Co'ns in a Fountain" is the 
off-campus practice teaching under theme of this years .annual Sweet
the guidance of an experienced Home heart Dance, sponsored by t he Sigma 
Economics instruct or. Sigma Sigma sorority and the Phi 

Campaigning for these girls will 
officially b e g i n on ,Saturday, Oc
tober 3 and reach a climax at the . 
convocation October 7. Voting will. 
take place the following day and then 
the queen that you have chosen will 
begin her reign as queen of Stout's 
1959 "Fall Fascination." According to the list issued by Miss Sigma Epsilon fratemity. It will be 

Margar et Perman, for the six week held in the neiw student m emorial 
period, October 5- November 13, the center ballroom, Sa turday, October 3. 
following girls will be off campus: Dancing will be from 9 :30 t o 12 :30 t o 
Rita Todd and Carol Hoppe, Baldwin the music of · Geoi·ge King and his 
under the swpervis1on- of Mrs. Vera orchestra. 
Neubauer; Carol Barber and Sarah This, the first dressu!) d:m~e of the 
Albrecht, Glenwood City under the ;year, will a lso be the first of its kind 
supervision of Mrs. Mildred Halver - 'to be held in the new ballroom. 
sen; Ruth Sahlgren and Lois Jacob- Punch will be served and, as in the 
son, Longfellow J r . high, La Cross~ past, the Sig.ma Sig::na Sigma soro
under the direction of Mrs. B et t Y city will present to so:11e luck y couple 
T:i-ylor; Arla ine Skar and Ma rjor~e one of the most cherished posses
z_1bell, Me<f!ord, u~der ~he superv1- , sions of the year "Lover." Tickets for 
s10n of Miss Sybil Widvey; Ruth ' the Sweetheart Dance and Lover can 
Isaacson and Sandra Sjuggerud, be purchased in Harvey hall on the 
Mondovi under the supervision of . . 
Miss J ane Kla t t ; Dorothy Hankey first f loor Wednesday through Fr_iday 
and Sharon Hanson, Neillsville under and at. the door on Saturday mght . 
the direction of Mrs. Lois Burghardt; The Phi Sigs and t.he Tri Sigmas 
Margaret Shattuck and Mrs. Patricia ext end this invitat:on to all of you in 
Zastrow, Osseo under Miss J ean hopes that after cheering Johnny 
Kurth; Barbara Grover and Mary . . . 
Gunderson will be working in Rice BluedeV1l t-0 a V1ctor y this Saturday 
Lake under the direction of Miss .night you will attend this year's 
Doris Brimer. Sweetheart Dance. 

. :t-iOTICES 
School wi)l be djsmissed .Friday, 

October 9, 1959, so t hat students. 
and faculty may attend the NWEA. 
Convention in Eau Claire. Students. 
who wish to attend may purchase 
student t ickets from the business-. 
office. 

October 7th at 9 :30 a.m. Rawn·. 
Spearman, Negro baritone, will per-. 
form at our first convocation pro-. 
gram in the Stout auditorium. Mr. 
Spearman's excellent background and'. 
qualifications of musical experience 
should prove to be fine entertain
ment. 

The Tow,er' staff has announced 
that the deadline for senior sittings 
at Russel Studios has been extended 
to include next Monday and Tuesday, 
October 12 and 13. Please note the 
bulletin board opposite the elevator. 
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Library Notice 
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R EPORTERS : Cindy Breidenbach, Anne 
.Dahl, Donna Dempsey, Alice Kempen, 
:Mary Schultz, Nancy Fruit, Mary Weiking 
-and Bob Papas. 

H ave you noticed the fine posters 
displayed in Harv-.ey hall and in the 
dormitories u rging your active inter
est in the St.out musical organiza
tions? Congratulations and thanks to 
Sarah Albrecht for her creative art 
work on the p osters and for her in
terest in music at Stout. 

Reserve library books may be tak
en for the week end of the North
western Wisconsin Teacher's Associ
ation meeting at Eau Claire, at 7 :15 
a.m., Thursday, October 8. They will 
be due at 8:30 a.:m., Monday, October 
12. The library will close at 5 p.m., 
Thursday. F r iday and Saturday hours 
will be: 

"All right, all right, what else are you at college besides a cheer leader?' 

'CARTOONIST: Chuck Wrobel and 
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HEADWRITERS: Deanna Howell, J ean 
Smith, Mary We>king and Jackie Zielenski 

!LINOTYPE OPERATORS: 1 ,ita Beguhn, 
David Butler, Dick Popp, Jtn, Walters 
and Norbert Link. 
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The administration has given 
strong support to our music depart
ment by providing the u se of school 
owned instruments without rental. 
Students are r esponsible only for 
oamage ovei' and above nor111a.11 weai·. 
New instruments purchased r ecently 
include viccolo, alto clarinet. bass 
clarinet., bassoon, bass trombone,two 
of our four sousaphones, string bass 
and two Scotch drums. A new bari
tone saxophone and two new Constel
lation French horns should arrive 
soon. 

Students interested in music at 
Stout can also look forward to the 
new music quarters that are includ
ed in the plans for the shop class
room building that will soon be under 
construction. 

The director is very pleased with 
the quality of performers in th e band 
this year but he would like to have 
more of them. It is more fun to play 
in a larg-er group and complete in
strument ation gives m ore freedom in 
th e selection of music. 

* * 
Seen in a French antique shop: 

"English and F.rench spoken -- Cash 
Understood." 

Friday - 8 :30-12; 1-4:30 
Saturday - 8:30-12 

TESTS TO BE 
TAKEN BY HIGH 
SCHOOL SENIORS 

%0i1ut ?ia'§ "!.lNA?:Ri?tcrlJ Uw& \t~ {~<cA\: 
iti-es will be used on Saturday, No
vember 7, for all high school seniors 
in this area desiring to take the Am
erican College t ests. 

Results of ACT tests will ·ue a part 
of the entrance requir1ements for any 
student seeking admiss;ion to the 
man y partici,pating colleges and uni
versities in Wisconsin and at least 
13 other midwestern states. 

According to Dr. E. R. Oetting, 
chairman of psychology an<i educa
tion at Stout, results of th e ksts will 
assur e prospective college st11dents, 
their parents and h igh school .guic!
ance officials of adequate t i m e to 
make crucial decisions rega rding col
lege attendance next year. .Kesults 
will also be of use to college ol'fi
cials in such matters as prediction of 
st udent s college success, possible 
scholarship aid, class placement sec
tions and 'guidance needs of each stu
dent, no mat t er what that student's 
home town, h igh school at tended or 
college or univernity to which he or 
she seek s admit t ance. 

~####11##############1'######,_,. High school seniors wishing to take 
PATRONIZE YOUR PATRONIZER- the ACT exaimina tion should make 

an angements now through t he prin-
The Advertis rs in "OUR p er c:pal of t he high school they are at-
~ i ~ ap · tending. The ACT organization has 

---s-et a $3.00 examinat ion f ee per per
son. Those students will then meet 

NOTE 
f.·:>? the fines'! 1n Ca:n pus 
styles stop in at Reed's 

·whcr0 i~ is sc, eas-1 to open 
your own charge account. 

II\\'' 
REED Is SHOES . 

320 Main 

on the morning of November 7 in the 
Stout college auditorium. 

Dr. Oetting points out that every 
high school senior who is to any de
gree whatever contemplating college 
att endance should take the ACT test, 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner of Main 
a nd Crescent 

for Appointments 
PHONE 1734 

· "The Shop You'll Like" 

CALENDAR 
Friday, October 2 

Street Dance-Chi Lambda 
Saturday, October 3 

Football, h ere-Stout vs. UWM 
Tri Sigma Sweetheart Dance 

Monday, October 5 
3 :30 Stoutonia, 122 HH 
7 :00 Metals Guild, 14 Lib. 
7 :00 Arts and Crafts, BH 
7:15 Phi U, 12 Lib. 

I o ..LV .&. .1 .1.L Vt ..L. .1.1 .1,...1.l>J • 

Tuesday, October 6 
7 :00 Student Senate, Union 
7:00 7:00 EPT, 14 Lib. 
7 :00 SSS, aud. 
7:15 WRA, Phy. Ed. 
8 :00 SCF, 10 Lib. 

Wednesday, October 7 
9 :30 Convo-Mr. Spearman, Singer 
7 :00 Rifle Club, Dipper g~,-
7 :00 S'DS, Print shop 
7 :00 S Club, Union 
7 :00 Radio Club, Radio shop 
7:30 Syn. Swimmers, Pool 
8 :00 Tow,er, Tower office 
8 :00 Homecoming Queen Candi

date Convo 
Thursday, October 8 

6 :30 FOB, 12 Lib. 
7 :00 Phi Sig, Union 
7 :00 Chi Lambda , 29 HH 
7: 00 Delt a Zet a, 14 Lib. 
7:15 Alpha Phi, 10 Lib. 
7: 15 Tri Sigma, 11 Lib. 
7 :30 ASA, 9 Lib. 
8 :00 IFC, Union 

Friday, October 9 
Teachers' Convention 

* * * 
Long-faced doctor to patient: "Let 

me know if this prescrip,tion works
I'm having the same trouble myself." 

F. A. TORREY 

DR. M. G. VLIES 

OPTOMETRISTS 

244 Main St. 

Below 

(Cassel's Apparel Shop) 

Main Street Entrance 

Phone 266 

CAFETERIA ANNOUNCES 
WEEKLY SERVICE HOURS 

M.ake a date to meet and eat with 
your friends in t he cafet eria of the 
new student center. 

Hot breakfast is served 6 :45-7 :40 
daily Monday through Friday. 

Sandwiches and soup are availa ble 
5 :30-6 :30 daily Monday through Sat
urday. 
.............. ~., . 

Fountain service is o:pen 6 :45-10 :Oo 
Monday through Friday and on Sat. 
u rdays 2 :00-10 :00. 

The cafeteri,a is closed on Sundays, 
Please remember to return your 

own dishes t o the scullery. Also re
member that the student lounge in 
the center is not t o be used for study, 

MAURIE'S 
BARBIER SHOP 

---.---
We Need Your Head 

In Our Business 
---·---

Haircuts May Be Had by 
Appointments _______ Phone 436-W 

A cross f rom the 

H igh School on M ain 

Some men are just 
na turally neat - they've 

GOT A SECRET 
the longer-lasting 

fresh-pressed 
look of our superior 

dry cleaning ! 

z~~ 
PIIOO•aa 

11uality controlled cloanlnt 

We Do Form 
Fit 

Finishing 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

713 Third Street 

SP E CI.AL S? 
11----:----:----------=======4;=. ===== 

YOU BET! 

Q'l f'Hudent Specials Every N'o'on 
e iJud get Evenin:a Meals - . 
tll Famous Short Orders 
CJ The Finest Hospitality Anyv11here 
El __ Delicious Home Cooked Foods' 

Main Stree t 
Open from 6:oo a,m .·uniii 12 :qo a.m·. 

... Week Ends'. from' 6 :oo a.~. ~ntii 3:00 ~ .. ;, 

':1 

J ,; 

,. , .. . , :·.·1. . .. . , ,j I ., 1 

E ven in the dark ... he'll know it's you! 

'Intimate' - a f ragrance cherished as one of the world's seven great fragrances. 

never shouts, but oh;_ ho~ 'it whispers : ., . sU,Ch [ovely things about you! 

~~"i:~Jk/J. 'l ~I I IMA TE' SPR AY MIST .. . EAU D E PARFUM"., , TALC ... BATH PO'WD Er: . :soAP 

©REVLON , 151:S S 

,,: T EE's· ,-o-·R .. T.TG,· · -s .... ., .. ,l,.J ·. . , . --u . . . . . ·i 

Friday, October : 

Forma l rushing 
place. The Panh 
Rushees mingle, 
set up by the srn 

ENGLISH 
IS HO.STE 
TO MEME 

New m e:nbers of 
partment of Stout , 
recent dinner, held 
the other teachers 
ment. The dinner t 
dining room of t he 
Wabasha, Minnesota 

Guests for t he oc, 
Emily Farnum and 
ke. Also present f< 
evening were Miss 
han, chairman, Mr s. 
burn, Miss Anna Le 
Mr. and Mrs. Thom: 

We repair 
... A person< 

and guara 

CHP 

W hen you sto 

Main St. ~--

go, mi 

m 

AR1 
wonderfu 
styled 

WM~ 
we: 
shirts 

It's T< 
Arrou 

ST 

,...,,,,#####HHH#H 



OR- s01'HS~~STSUN•. -' -~~~~~~~~ieimf;~Eiliiiii~~~~~~~i 
Sopiething new at Stout this year . 

was the Panhellic Round- Robin he ld 
Sunday, Septembe1· 27; in the stude~t . 
centei·. All of the g irls who had sign-
ed - f(:)r -.formal · soro r ity ''rush" we!"e. ~ 

· divided into fou r · seperate groups_. 
Tfiese girls were then take n . by 
groups to visit with the actives in 
each of" the so1·oriti !!"s - and to learn 
moni about these i:irganizati'ons. 

1 
After the girls had a ll completed 

r- thei i· "n,und", eve-rybo~ly me-t- i-n the 
·_ballro.om for punch, cookies, and more 

I informa f chatter. 
On ·Monday .of t his week , the girls 

signed t h eil' preference · list.. Each 
rushee was allowed to· 'sign fo t· 'tw<>· 
p a rties, which are in reality., thP 
grand finale to rush ing. 

Friday night wll see the opening 
of the festivities when the Alpha 
Phi s -fiofdtneir paity- in thes tuclerft-"-~- -- -- -

. .~ 
t). 

_,,You think you got troubles- .-.'! 
,-

. __ . _ _ _ __ centei·. Delta Zeta and Sigma Sigma $T ANLEY BADZINSKI IS WINNER OF SCHQ S 
set up by the soront.1es. A tea ended the afternoon_. Sigma ·. will· have their panties on · .. . 1 • • LAR HIP . 

• 1 • • • Saturday a nd t he Alpha Sigma Al- GIVEN' BY WIS. COUNCIL OF UNITED B.C.J.A. · · 
'GLISH tDEPT _ · _ATTEN~ION . pha's will give their party on Sun- The winner of the only sch olarshilp 'men have achieved impo1ta~t pos.1-

·,~.----

i - ~ 

--- - r '"'" --:-- -· ---,- -'-H e.y- Je l\as, get. Jnto- t he. s.w.1m_ of ~ LY aft~rnoon. . of_ 1·.t- '·rn· _ d -1"n ~i..e. Unite"'' St _a.t_e·s 1"s t· · d · · d t h 

STESS 
. .. "--"- wu ,..,. _ _ . 10ns · m e uca 10n,_ m us _Q'.__01~_ t ~-

S HO ... · _ ~h ings!. Synchronized . Swimmers ai,e . \Yi
1

th the .closing of the ~lpha Sig t his year enrolled at Sto_ut. union ·movement. W e have n o doubt -----
. - - organizing thi·s fall for their a nnual ~-:ut~. \~i ll :~o;ne ~he begi~nmg of_ th_e , T_h e awa1•d is that . granted by the that our unique program is good )for 

Q MEMBERS wate r show. They have scads of gid s, -~ lence pei iod .. ~ilence w tll !~st u!ltil . Wiscon.sin state council of the United young men in · our apprentice pro-
- but are s hor t on fe llas. <!s II lhat is :,ioJ1~1ay a! 5 :3o p ,m ., by _which .t'in~e Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join- gram and therefore it is bound to be 

:,iew 
111

e:11bers of the .Engish d e- • • ,d i i ~she!;! s must h<;ve s1gne,d their ers of America. Its purpose, aecord- of benefit in ·years to come· ~o 'th e la- . 
parttn<'nl o f Stout :'"ere ~uest3 at a required is that you know the basic s0ror1ty preference list. ing to R. H. Strenger, president of bor movei:nent and the nat ion too." 
recent din irn i', h e ld · m their honor. by s t,r <;>kcs; the y'll s how · you the r est. Invitations will go out to the th e council, is to upgrade the educa- · 
he othPr · tea<"hers. -'in that depart- So, why not go over to the pool_ 011 rushee's on- Tuesday and by W ednes- tional qualifications of ·union mem- STOUTONIA INTROJ)U.CES 

111
enl. The dinner took place in the Wc-dnesday night ~L.t s_even o' clock and day evening, October 7, these girls hers :and tO:::stimulate interest in -its DIETETiCS CORNER 

dinin" room of the Andel'son hotel. · · will be . officially known as pledges. apprenticeship program. The D1'etetics ·corner, urh1'ch i's be- . 
. 0 )ook 'c m O\·e r? Oh ya, bring your " 

Wab1 sha, Minnesota. S\\'immini trunk_s along. .MEN$ DQR .. M IO · "Previous winners of t his award !ng i~troduced-in this week's Stout!)n-· 
Guests for the occasion w cr..! Miss. . · . have eventually become teachers, con- 1a will be a wee. k 1 y f eature. It 

Emily Farnu.m and.' Miss Mary Rath- ###########ff#'##'##'##'##'#########,.,_ ,,.,,,.,,.,,..,,..,N#'4#'4#'##.,.#< -BE ·c ·oM.PLE. E..-, . 1 · trac.tors or labo~· - :relations person--- w i-11--include s11ort items about food 
kc. ' Also --1,rcsent fol' the · e njo-yable . PATRCNI 'E " OUR- -- n "'T.nO- NIZI -R- · .. - . . T D nel.''. St r e!1ger p?i_nts out. "9o_od peo- and health that affect everyone. . 

1
;re.n'ng \\'ere Miss Gertrude C:tlla- 1 · . .. :.: 1 _ . · • pie m those pos1t10ns means, m turn,- Food h as al.ways .been a favorite . 

0 l;_Li1,_ch:,'in11:~; ~fl's-:-Wauneta Black- - Th Ad -,.. ; -~ - - hlOUR p .. - BY--:-NExr-"FAt_L ___ -· . - iretter-prepnr&I;-_-hlgh-er · type--·wor~-1-tep ie-of -discussion,.,.,,.hut....JDilC_~d ~wit h - ----· __ :......:..,.~ . 
burn, .Miss A111rn--LeeStensl1rn,I. "1llld E: v~r 15. r... - .aper. .. - -- - - : --. -:-- -- __ ers," he emphas1z_e.s, ____ -· - . many facts ,a re U!~foun~~ fallacies ; ., .. · 
Jll r. :ind Mi's. Thomas Fleming, . +###H#o######H#:;,,,,, ... ,,,,H,,#, With construction going fo r ward at _iuner of_'this year's -council schol- · Food Facts Talk Back,, wl'itten '6y·- --

WATCH REPAIRING 
such . speed that trn<;litional "ground ai:s11Lp is Stanley Badzi nski a Mil- th~ A.D.A. presents one such fallacy: 
b_rea.king" ~erefnoriies· b ad to be ·car-- waukee man who Ji.olds me.~bershi.p "Fish an~ celerr. are_ ··b rain . foods." 
ned on with a huge . power shovel, in W est Allis Local 1573 of the Car- The fact is t hat specia l foods do not 
the new .men's dormitory of Stout is penters and Joiners. He r eceives $600 build special tissues. Possibly .this be- . 
expected t~ be complete~ early n~xt as the outright grant, plus a dditiorial 'lief arose from t he f,:1ct that nerve """"'I 

we ·repair a ll· makes and all kinds of watches ·. ~um mer,_ wit~ adequate. time remam- money donated by locals throughout tissue,, which compr ises a part of our . 
mg for . mter1or decdration and furn- the state. · bi·a i·ns · · h · h h · t · . Apersonal service that assi..irc::; YOl.i.oLprnm .· h" \.. ·. . . . t IS :rlc m p os·p orus-con am-

- 1 -_t-Ll'---,1--i-'!'I +r1·g-t1efe1·e -208 men occupy it m Qualifications on which Badzinski · ···•-- · · 

d te 
·d k · t i f· 11 . . . · · · mg com"J)ounds. It ts a mystery how 

an g~aran e wor . 1e a · won his grant mclude his record in " l . , . · · 
_ Mcasu:r~ng 240 x 38 f.eet, of which high school, during two years of car- celei Y, whic_h con tams little phosphor-

CHASTAN'S JEWELERS 
,,. .. ! 

(Ne_xt to Dan's Cafe) 

50 feet is an attached boiler room, . pen_try apprenticeship a nd the recom- us, became _known as a brain. -food." 
the strn"ctu re · will · pl'ovid~ a ground mendation of his employer. ,H e then · 
fl.oar and four Ul)pe r floors facing passed successfully a written and 
cast on the front edge of "Stout lot" oral exam specifically developed for 
toward Stou(s new r esidence ·h a ll for judging' candidates . for t h e council 
wome n on Jlroadway. The men's scholarship and - also has ·displayed a 

BEN FRANKI.)N· 

Main SL Menomonie building is expected to cost $500,000, continuing knowledge a nd interest 
pluR-t he expense' of CuL ni shiug:,. i:elevant .to .the processes .and objec=. 

Nationally Known 

Locally Owned , · 

go, man, go to th~ gaine 

As has been true w ith the resi- t ives of the · American labor move
dcn<'c hall fo i· women and the newly- · ment . 
opened s tudPnt C'en tei· at the college, A graduate of Pulaski ·high school 
iw t a x fund~ will b e used t? ~uild ~he 'in Mi"l ,. k B 1. · · .. · _ 
nwn',; dornntory. ln!rtea9, tL1s bemg- -. !' au (te, __ a c ZJnsk1 _became-. m 

. f j·n:rnc~_d - on ~'1. long t enn loan bas is t erested in St.out from hi s -industria l 
w i th all ('OSts .o_f ·constt-uct"i,;n a nd op-- arts instructor, Harold Schultz", a 
e i·:1tion -paid by - the • students who Stout gradua t r in 1.9;-i7. - . 

--··--
School Suppliea:' 

____ , · nc-ruQ_y the ~rn~ifory a·oomR, t·ath er _. _ Success of t he Wisconsin cou ncil's 
th :i n bv ·W1scnns 111 f:txf'>ayers. : ----- ---

], t · · f t i d . scholarship prngrnm is s ummed up 
--Notion:s,--

CapQies 
•,x cn o1· o 1e new oi,m1tory ~ . 

,,·ill be of well-kn own Meiiomonie b~, Ernn Schultz, s ecnita ry~treasure1· 
b i·il'k enhanced by much a lttmi num. nC. the C'ounci l : 

• A g-leaming. aluminum canopy above "Since 1!)4(j \ \'C ha Ye s ponsor ed, al-
·- -- - t h1; entrance - ·wi ll p1:ote,c_t ~ Ee!_S~JJ'lS '"l11o'St c\·cry- )'c;_ii", ;T cotln Cil scholar-

:1 l"l'iving 01· leavin g during inclem ent s hi · i e t St t s f th · weathe r . . · P ,,. nn -r o ou . ome o ese 

Greeting Carda 

/ 

BARBER SHOP 
I PIZZA. 

SUPREME· .. I t 

---~-~---

The grnund f loor wjll f eatur e r cc
re>ational faci lities including several 
areas equip.ped for social gathe r ings, 
meetings of the dormitory governi ng 
cou ncil a.nd games. A small kitche n 
can •ve sociur-events=i-n--the=btl1i"ld:a=c-f"--=----===---:--"------------:::=---jl-t--'-::::::-::=~ Jt.~ 1t1t;:;;~ =-:--~---,f-----~----~---
i-ng. Extensive space fo r laundry, lin- Haircuts may be had ex- - --

-ARROW 
wo~derfully· Before ••• during ••• after the game; 

•i-----.1'-ki+.ot-~--__:y.ouJmo.wJhatyou always look rr ht in 

shirts' 

- the easy care smartness of Arrow's all 
~ _·<;otfon Wash and Wear.- The soft tones, 

the pattern~. the custom-comfort fit are 
something to cheer about. And you'll be 
-a ·hero to tfle lady in your life· who loves 
the quick-washing, quick-drying,' 
all-set-to-wear wonder of these 
won~erful shirts ~y ,A~row. $4.25 

It's Touchdown Time! Twne in to the · · 
Arrow-NCAA College Football Games on ·TV I 

i, 

ens a nd storage is a lso provided. , A choice _of rs 
The fi rst upper fl oor opens into a . oy appointment 

33 x 24 food combination entrance PHONE 429-W Stop in for the. 
lobby .,and ,lounge . In addition to .;i. 
number o double rooms and showe r · Don Hall - Dean Solie . . I 
facilities for ' stude nts, this ··-· floor ~20 Main 

Finest Pizza in 
'-'-- t-G~G:.v:e-the---t-----_::_..:__-,-j 

·.'contains a suite for t he resident head 
of the building. A smull- infirma-1-y. -is ._,_ __ ,..... ______________ _ 

a lso included. 
Accommodations' of· the t hree . floprs · 

r1bove a iie s imila·r to one a n other, 
-Each of these levels p1·ov,des, in ad
dit-ion to ~9mplete°Jy-fumi shed double 
rooms and ~hower fucil_iti,cs, h 22 x 15 
foot soci~Ll loUA!fl', 

On the - l••ft e.ml cif the dormitory 
will be a 50 x 60 foot llttached b.uild

. ing which wj~I house mechanical ser
vit·es for t h:e main structure. Prin
ciple a mong these is .to be the l atest 
in boile r room ·insta llations. • 

' DRINK 
ROYAL CROWN 

' and 
NEHI ·"BEVERAGES 

NEHI _BOTTLING· co. 
John L.-Greeley 

Phone 248-W 

Rendezvous, 

-LAKE .VIEW 
BARBER. SHOP 

We apprecidte your 
. Patronage 

Prop. Fr_lt:z ShQ.Ck, . 

N'._XI to '/fotfl Stali B~nl. 

. . ~, 
CAMD_IAS -- See our experienced personnel for the latest in -

WELCOME . BACK 

expert advice. · · 

' COSMETICS - Our--treti·fled-eosmotician will be happy to· 
assisl you-in your every need: --~- - ·- - -: ----. ·--:---'- ... -- ..:.. __ _ 
- -----, , •' . . - '!: --·- :.-1 

.:ONES 1 MENOMON·IE . 
. ...,,, .. ... '.,. 

~ P -HA-RM A-G-Y~-----~--~,· 1 
··-·-· · ·~----- ·--.. · --- ---

., .. 

- - - - ·-----~ .-~.-

., _ ... 

. } 



Page 4 

Sideline 
Slants 

with Phil Hansen 

Those stumbling, f u m b 1 in g 
Braves! What luck those Dodger s 
h ave! The phrases can continue on 
and on to praise or degrade the win
ner or loser of th8 two play-off games 
in the National league. . 

Will the L. A. Dodgers luck con-· 
tinue? That is a good question that 
time will tell. According to the odds 
men, the White Sox will dumv th• 
Dodgers into Chaviz Ravine. 

This reporter can only guess what 
t he outcome will be in the annua l 
dassic held each year to wind up the 
baseball season. So long as we're all 
guessing, I predict t hat the Hitless 
Wonders from Chicago ,will squeak 
past the Dodg·ers l\vinning four to L. 
A.'s two games. Are you a better 
;predictor than this disgusted Braves 
f.an? 

The mighty mammoths of River 
Falls state college were blasted a
gain. This time a husky and power
ful Whitewater team buried the Fal
cons. Last year's perfect season for 
the Falcons in Wisconsin Collegi,ate 
Conference play has been destroyed 
this year. 

The Whitewater score contributes 
to the fact that River Falls can be 
beaten on its own battlefield. Good 
luck you Bluedevils, Saturday Octo
ber 10th at River Falls. 

Last Saturday night I heard some 
very funny comments by a freshman 
girl. She wanted to know what that 
goofy looking character, tryin'g to 
spear Tony Pollino represented. For 
everyone who was unsure of that cre
ature on the sidelenes, it was Stout's 
OIWil patron saint Johnny Bluedevil. If 
you thought you were seeing things, 
come to the game Saturday night at. 
7:30 and see the Return of Johnny 
Blued evil. 

He'll be there, will Y 0 1u? 
Best of luck to the team f r o m 

Johnny and the staff in tomorrow 
night's football game against the UW 
of Milwaukee. 

NOTICE 
FALL CHANGE-OVER 

Big Winter Tire Sale 

We handle the following 
Motor Oils 

-Pure Oil 
-Veedol 
-Pennzoil 
-Royal Triton 

HARRY & FLOYD'S 
SERVICE 

( across from police station) 

BOSTWICK BEGINS 2ND 
YEAR WITH SUCCESSES 

At last Saturday's game against 
Eau Claire with one minute left to 
;play and the score tied 13-13,- and the 
opponent within breathing distance of 
our goal, the crowd stood gripped in 
silence while the coach paced in frus
tration. All that was left was the 
strength of Stout's big eleven against 
a powerful and cunning foe. Then t he 
play-a pass across the goal-a blur 
of bodies and the referee signaling 
incomplete, giving the ball to Stout 
for our .march back up the field. One 
solid sigh of relief resounded to re
lieve the tension of hundreds. Still 
one continues, tense, ,alert, too busy 
norw to resume his pacing. Thus coach 
Bostwick with the help and coopera
tion of Melrose, Sparger, and the en
tire team has literally set the pace 
for this season's football, which 
ipromises to be the most stimulating 
and successful that Stout has seen 
for many years. 

Bostwick ,grew up in Iowa. There 
in a town named Washington, he de
veloped a great interest and skill in 
football. After playing four years of 
~o?tball for Washington High, he 
Jomed the Merchant Marines before 
heading for the University of Iowa 
where our coach won two letters in 
football playing rwith the mighty 
Hawkeyes and two minor letters in 
basketball. After graduation, the mil
itary snatched him ,away for two 
years. On his return, East Peoria 
high ,school payed Mr. Bostwick a 
salary for a year, then Fort Dodge 
for three more before Stout took no
tice of his skill ,and signed him to a 
contract in August, 1958. Along the 
way he has picked up· a few personal 
fans that consider hfon nothing short 
of great. To mention a few, they are 
his wife Jean and three children
Mike, Ann, and Rick. 

Words are not adequate, nor col
umns long enough to give a good pic
ture of coach Bostwick's life story. 
This gives only the statistics rwhile 
living through many exciting events 
like the Stout vs Eau Claire game 
which provides the drama-and the 
ulcers. 

September 26 
Stout 13, Eau Claire 13 
Milwaukee 32, Oshkosh O 
Stevens Point 23, Platteville O 
Whitewater 32, River Falls 14 
UWM - Here 

River Falls - There 
La Crosse - Here 
Superior - There 
Oshkosh - There 

I'LL MEET Y.OU AT 

THE 

RENDEZVOUS 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

Headquarters For 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAmS 

ZENITH RCA VICTOR • 
IUFI • STEREO • T.V . • 

Needles • Batteries 
Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

RADIOS 

Next to the 1st National Bank on Main 

"For Service :After the Sale" 

210 Main Street Phone 1133 

Complete _Selection 
of 

PLATE LUNCHES 

CARDS AND 
GIFTS . 

For All Occasions 

APPLIANCES 
New and Used 

VAN'S 
316 Main Street - Phone 645 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

' BREAD AND PASTRE, 

BARK'S 

~akt 
jqoppr 

' 

THE STOUTONIA 

SSC UNDEFEATED 
EC HELD TO A 
1.3 --13 TIE 

It was two sea;>arate football games 
.at Nelson field last Saturday night, 
as Stout and Eau Claire bat tled to 
a 13 to 13 tie. 

The Bluedevils, who hav·e yet to 
score a point in the second half this 
season, once again dominated the 
opening stanza of th e game scoring 
all of their points within 11:52 of the 
first quarter. 

It was the passing arm of quarter
back Bob Bundy that accounted for 
the first touchdown as he threw an 
unexpected pass on the first iplay of 
the game past the Eau Claire second
,ary to Bob Ott for a gain of 40 yards. 

It was Bundy again on the second 
play, this time to Glenn Harke who 
carried the ball to the Eau Claire 17. 
Harke and Vern Verkuilen then add
ed ten yards between them on the 
next two plays, and Bundy once a
~ain sent the pigskin sa.iling, this 
time into the waitin'g arms of Bob 
Mitchell for the Bluedevils ' first tal
ly, with the game only 2 :56 old. Shar
kus made good the point after at
tempt and the score stood 7-0. 

After changing possession of the 
ball with the Blugolds, an Eau Claire 
punt was blocked by Ot t who pounc
ed on t he loose ball on the opponent's 
22 yard line. 

The 'Devils needed only one play, 
as Ver,kuilen took a pitch-out from 
Bundy and soampered the full dis
tance to cross the double chalk line 
with Stout's second and final tally. 
The point attempt was wide, ending 
the scoring for the first half. 

The r emainder of the first half 
found no long sust a 'ned driv·e as 
each squad held the other intact. 

I 

Coach Bostwick 

The second half was a different 
story, however , as E au Claire dom
inated .play, holding Stout t o only 30 
yards from scrimmage. The Blugolds 
wast ed no t"me in getting back in the 
game when they made their first tal
lv in the third quarter. Their pass 
Y m the third quarter. Their pass 

attempt for the extrd. point fell in
complete. 

In the fourth stanza, Eau Claire 
unleashed their answer to Bundy, and 
ran Stout r~gged with their passing 
attack, scormg their second touch
dom_n on. an eleven yard pass play. 
Their po1.nt aft er attempt was good, 
once ag.am o_n a pass play, and the 
score stood tied. 

'.J'he ~lugolds wer en't through a t 
tl11s pomt ; but they hadn't counted 
on ~tout's iron wall defense. ; 

~1th 1 :30 left in the game, Eau 
Claire _had fought their way to the 
Stout five yard line. An off side pen
alty against Stout brought the ball 
to th;e b~o and one half yard line . 
Stout s lme st iffened and held the 
Blugolds to no gain on t he third down. 
On_ the fourth try, Eau Claire once a
gam to?k to the air, but this t ime to 
no avail, and the 'Devils took over 
ipossession of the ba ll with but 57 
seconds remaining. Thus e nded 
S~out's third game of the season, 
~1th the forethou'ght of the Univer
s1t.y o_f Wisconsin at Milwaukee at
t.emptmg t o blemish their so far un-
defeated record this Saturday night. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Chippewa Woolens 

Merrill Woolens 

Kandahar Sweaters 

Pacific Trail 

Nylon Jackets 

Sport Shirts 

The latest in Fashion 

LUND'S clothes 

Friday, October 2, 1959 

''':\t/l:';;}) ..... 
Glen Harke provides the blocking fer Verkuilen as the 1,iueuevil'!l. 

chalk up yardage in Saturda ys ga me against Eau Claire. ... 

J·~ • 1.~ 1>. t ' swea. ers, 10wever, are pPrmissible U.w.Ti_ '7... T:iEP .• J ".'\ L r._,-_i_ .,-1, 11· CK 1 1 
TO TEST BLUEDEVIL'S provided that all numerals and mono, 

Stout is heading for one of its grams a r e taken off. 
hardest games of the season. Mil- !he "S" ~lub realize~ that all of you 
waukee stands undefeated, untied in enJoy wearmg your high school colors 
the conference with a smashing of- but it is fe lt that high school days a~ 
fense and barely penetrable defense. over now, and that college life has 
In the games they have played, only star ted. 
one team has scored on them. Moor- So, from now on, Jet's try to remem-
head, Minnesota, made one touchdown against UWM before they were trod ber to comply with the wjshes of the 
into the sod. For an example of t heir "S" club and the student body by lea,·· 
power, Milwaukee clobber ed Oshkosh ing the lettered sweater s at home. 
with a 32-0 score while Eau Claire Come out and win a college ietter! 
had a task to form an 8-0 ,win over 
the over all kingdom. Milwaukee has ######################H########III 

a very good passing attack that racks PATRONIZE YOUR PATRONIZER 
up most of their TD's and this seems The Advertizcrs in YOUR Paper. 
to be t he sore point of Stout's de
f ense as witn essed by the Eau Claire ###############################HI' 

game. 
All is not rosey in Stoutsville. Our 

coaches have been drilling Stout's 
Bluedevils this last week on faster 
reaction to a passing attack. As 
Coach Bostwick stated in an inter
view, our b:ggest trouble in defense 
against a passing a ttack is reaction. 
We are too slow in recognizing a pass 
play and thus the line doesn't rush 
until too late, and the line-backer s 
don't .pull back fast enough to harass 
the r eceiver. It takes time to perfect 
a g·ood pass defense so we should not 
expect miracles in that line this Sat
urday. 

Anot her of Stout's problems is the 
new rule of unlimited substitution . 
This rule gives an advantage to the 
larger· colleges with many t op play
ers. When one is hurt, t he substitute 
put in has a capacit y almost as g reat 
as the first stringer. With sma!J.er 
colleges, the deipth isn't as great on 
the bench and if injuries take out 
half the first string, the team has a 
ser ious handicap. 

Well, let's leav·e the problems of 
coaching to the coaches and just o-et 
to the game to give Stout's eleven °all 
the yelling support we can. 

"C!" r,y TTl> D'C'1\JrTI\TT'\C! ll TT 

"S" CLUB REMINDS ALL 
OF L~TTER STANDARDS 

Here Is an important re-run which 
should be considered by all wh 
concerned. o are 

Every year at this time, many high 
school letter sweaters are seen on the 
Stout campus. This is in rather bact 
tas~e and should be considered as im
polite. 

1:he "S" club, composed of Bluedevil 
maJor monogram winners requests 
that all high school letter s;eaters not 
be worn on campus or in town. Th.., 

For the Finest 
in 

ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES 
Courtesy of the 

FLAME 

JA·EGER'S 

Oven Fresh Bakery 
PRODUCTS 

Party and Wedding Cakes of 
the finest Quality 

Expert Decorating 

Menomonie Baking Co. 
Arcade Building Phone 469 

$7.95 

"LINED" UP 
FOR YOU ••• 

: the 

·oasis boot 

by MOC-ABOUT! 
Moc-Abouts puts plenty 

of carpet-l ike, colorful 
nylon fleece lining 

inside, rough 'n readY 
buck leather and smart I 

trimming outside .. • 
to give you the 

warmest, most wearable 
boot you can buYI I 

Advertised in Tru,e, 

Argosy, Esquire oncL Playboy. 

Nylon lined $1.00 extra 

GRAVEN & WILCOX 
336Main 
Since 1891 

VISIT 

OUR 

. LUNCHEONETTE 

~or 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a: 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BR'OS. CO. 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 
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Homecoming Festivities Start . .....__ ----- . ~~~-------
.QUEEN.'S CORONATION omCIALLi OPENS-THE - . 
HOMECOMING FESTiv.lTIES TONIGHT AT STOUT .. s·· 

<'on,nation of lo\'ely .loAnne Salm -Held a nd Bob -Sor<·nson. · 
II ill offieinlly o pe n the 1959 home; , Sat1,1rday wil.l be a busy day for 
r 11 rn i11~ activities ton ight at 8:00 p.m. ,many· S tout s tudents . During the pas t 

)larv l't·iet'! will re ign · as foothal'I- weeks. many_ of the or1,rnn_ization~ at -y 
. pri 111·c~,; aniI· Mary l\letz_will complete Stout haYe ~een -hard 'at w;rk-t r fi;1-; --- --, - - -: :· 

t lw royal court. Carol Bishop, another to make_ this one of the .best home-
1111,1111,cr of the cou rt, will n o t be he re comings. The events scheduled · _are · 
due to illness: · the annual Alumni Association bus i- 0 

Opcni11g· this solemn occas-ion will ness nreeting, class reunion, lunches · 
ht• t ht- 11roccssional down the red car· for classes of '34 '49 and '54, the par-
pl'll;a- aisles. -.ro a nd her court - will ade, -the- game,_:informil- ahrmni coffee- -
1lwn ht• llrcsented to the s tudents and hour, organization dinners and the . 

J 
0 

-- ,-A~ --' 

n •t urning' ahimni. Janis Lee P e terson homecomini? dance. 
and· .J_;.m...EbherL wLIL.b rown bearers' Saturday morning will o en w ith 
for the coronation of queeit Joanne. - --thet ltlme rous · breakfasfs- s~p-=-o:-:n-=-s:-:oc:-1,-::·e,(----1------

l,ast yea r 's Heme.coming queen, by some of the organizations for 
Jlarhara Willia m s' Sol'enson will ap- t heir alumni. Following' these, reg
pea1· t'o cong ratulate the new queen istration will be held in Harvey hall 

~ -
and fo place t he g litte ring crown up- fo r all a lumni. 
on he r head. Then Home1ioming 1959 Ananging a route for the varade 
wil l o fficially b egin. . a nd contacting marching bands from 

Co-ca ptai ns Gil Fellel' · and Bob around the Menomonie area to pal'ti
:lliichell will tben • rnceive the home- cipate in t he parade has been the• Job 
c·ntn ill'; football. EYeryone hopes that o f Roger Reuther aQd Jack · W inter
th is foothall w ill carry with it a v ie- halte r. The following Ol'ganizatlons 
to,·)· for the S_tout team. arid units will partic ipate in t he par-

F'ollowing thi s , eve ryone ,,·ill rise a de which starts at 1 :30 p.m. Sa tu r
and s in i; t he Alma !\tater. After this day afternoon: Color gu'a1;d, Stout 
th r recessional will fo llow. · band, Queen J o, -.-Pl'inc;ess, Attendent, 

:\ flurry of excitement will 11e rYade Colfax ba11d, Tri Sigma, Chi Lambda, 
lhe atmos11here a :, the s tudents light sophon1ore class , Menomonie senior 
thl' oil torches and marclvto the fair- banrl, Lynwood ha ll , Newman 

T 

Q: 
,::-rounds with the jubilant marching _ club, Phi ;;;i'2.~~ Epsil-on, Mondovi u. , 
hand. band, Delta Zeta, 'I'ainter· hall-;- Sigma 

Friday during the day the freshmen Tau Gamma, F.O.B., Lutheran stu
students will have labored to build dent association, Faculty, Delta Kap
the hugl' bonfire. The bonfire is be- pa , Alpha S igma Alpha, Augusta 
in,::- brought hack this year afte,· t wo hand, freshman class, Alpha Phi, E 
y(•ars of burning le tters . 1 Stout Ch ristian Fellowship, l\letal s . 

lfohr l ~·ous mg ye ll s wilr ex plod~ in-...:..<;uild a n~ Menomoni~ junior band. 
-to -the a ir i1s the clteerle11de 1·s direct - lmmediat.ely _followntg.. thc __ pacadc, ____ --·-
the -students in some o f their favo rite lhe student body will move to :\'elson 
c'. hee r~. "Honou r Bound" t he school field for ~the climax of the whole 
sung \\·in then be p.layer1 by t he band. week's preparation- the game pitting , 
!'l'omi ne nt ·· alumni, the · former SSA the Bluedevils against La Crosse. 
Jl l'Psidents and the coaches . will di- The winning floats will be announc
re<:t a few cho ice r ema rks to the 'ed at half-time. Prizes w i 11 be. a 
ch~e,·ing fans. ·warded for the most hume rous floa t 

' Once more ·the g l'oup will ~ind its and the most beautiful float. Another 
\my back to the student cente r for 11rize will be awarded for the most 
the mixer. The seniors are ,;ponsoring origina l float anrl all entries are e l

E 
N Photo Courtesy .RUSSELL ST UDIOS 

th i.s dance, under the tlirection of Ken igible for this title. . 
Following the game, an alumni cof- ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA TO FULL WEEKEND 

· EARLE SPICER rce hour in the s tudent center and SPONSOR MUM SALE . 
. o rgan i,mtio na l dinne rs will be helcL s· Al AHEAD FOR 

WI 
· Once-- more the _ Alpha 1gma - . 

LL PRESENT -'' ll alumni are invi'te<I to attend. P hi 
' t · 1·1rmber:; will be having an alumni· pha's ,lYill be selling mums for home- OUR Q EE 'BALLAD CQNVQ· :;et togethel' ·a f ter the game in the com ing.· The mums will be sold on . U N· JQ 

basement of the <'enter. Saturday, October 17, both before a nd -
dm:ing the g· ame, at Nelson field an_d The voting is now over and the 

Amid ;111 the hus tle and bustle of S t d b d h · k d f 

HEY FELLAS! 
Here's your chance--

N 
E 

s 
A 
L 
M 

Impress that girl with our first b ig: 
dance. 

HOMECOMING DANCE 
9:00 Saturday , October 17 
Student Center 

On Wednesday, October 21, ·Earle in the student center. tou stu ent o Y as p ie ·e a - as-
Sp1cer,- a- ballad singer, -,,,ill present I he homecoming week •. th e jirni<!rs Because of -the success of the sale cinating _ queen to reigl! during th is · 
the convocation program at 9 :30 in have been busy 11re1mring for the big last year, they are planning on sell- week of "Fall Fascination". JoAnne F,~\1g;, 

CALENDAR 
October 16 

h S · d · · homecoming dance. This is the "ra nd s 1 · · d f Ch.It t e tout .au itormm. "' ing even more this year. If you want am, a semor coe rom l on, 
His popularity with both . stud·eiits finale to all the homecoming activi- to purchase a la1·ge numbe r of the Wisconsin, is Stout State's 1959 

and faculty is evident in -that his title tics. Queen J-o and her attendants will mums, please order them early. Homecoming Queen. A s queen, ,Jo 
is "the most 're-engaged' singer by . reign oYer the dance which will have ·- ~ost fo r these lovely homecoming w ill pres ide over t he Queen's Tea 
colleges t oday." He has appeared ~t. music provided ' by Jules Herman and flowers.is $1.00 and t hey may be pur- t his Wednesday fn,m 3 :30 until. 5 :80 
C II U . ·t th t - M - his orchestra. Bob Danielson and· Jim chosed ·1·n white,· gold, or bronze. Vir- in the new Student Center . She will 
. orne · mversi Y ree tmes, m- Herr have been in " eneral charge of · h t t h t-"' gi n ia Scot t and Carol l'e1·so are t ile 1·ece1ve er crown a e cor ona ion 

lhc homecoming <lance. The ''Fall F 'd · d ·11 · t cha irme n in charge of the mum sale. ri ay evenmg an W I appear a 
Fascination" da nce will be the close the bon·fire which follows the corona-
or a busy and exciting week for all STUDENT CENTER tion ceremonies. 
the s tudents at Stout . . · , Saturday, of course, highlights the 

Coronation of Queen, 
to1-'.un1. 

audi-

r:on f!re ( Fa.irgrounds) 
D:i:1 ~e ( Student Center) 

Satu rday, October 17 
1 :30 Homecoming Parade 
2 :30 Game 
9 :00 Homecoming Dance 

Monday, Octobe r 19 
4 :30 Stoutonia , HH Trustee's 

- --~EOOMING-E-VENTS !"'PFN :UQUSE " ·ec', fu1· ·our queen. T his is the day we 
.n. V , ... , \-ii 6 EJ. ttH- hiwe-l-1een- ,,..,_a-i-t,:n g--f-e-r.-Qt1eeA---J.;c,,----

- 8 ;00 a .Ill. Ir1fTT«ing o f thl! bonfire o _·c--T.- 18 . AND--:1-9 . \·.-: 11 cn<I her reiKn · with a flourish 4:30 

room 
Band, auditorium 

h-y th~ - freshmen ( fair- amidst Sutunlav's hustle a nd bustle: - 5 :45 
g'i-ounds ) . The events that keep our queen busy 7 00 

8:00~10:00 Registration of alumni - Vvith. two oppoi·tnnit:es to ins pect on Sat urday are the annual Home- . · : 

IRC, Various churches 
Metals Guild, Shops. 
Phi U., 10 library ( Stu<lent center) the new l\lemorial stude nt center of . 1 h 1 7:15 · comrng parac e, t e a ways important 

.",·.00-8 ·.00 !l,n1. Regi·strat1· 011 of a - Stout, eve r .yone is invited to ,.·ittend 1 · S T d o t b 20 game w 11ch pits tout against the La- ues ay, c o e r 
., - lumni (Center) open house on ·Sunrlay, October 18,' C 1 _, . 1 h rnsses nu :ans, anc t e H omeeoming 7:00 St udent Senate, .. Student uni-

8 ·.00 •1.m. Coronation ce i·e mony in from ~ to r, ::10 p .111. anrl on l\ londay D h h , , ance w ic features the m us:c ·or on 
-------t-h-e::a+1d~t0~·i-u-n October l!) fro ~ o 10 ,. 1 , u ,-,:~ e:r-1-,eF-man~- __ · -----J'j;()O- sss:-nurt'tor:i . . _ 

8:30 p.m. T o 1·chligl'it pamde to p.n1. . . Dui-ing all thc,, e eYcnts, ,J o w ill he · ' 1. um / 
the - fa.irgrounds - - Ac<:onl1ng to :\I. i\l. !'1we, clean " ~ accompnniccl hy "1c1· cou1·t o f honor 7 :00 EPT, 14 library 

!):Oil p.m. Uurning of the bonfire men: who is ,·om·dinaLing- op<>n .lwu ,;c <:ons'stin~ o f F'oothall t •i·inirs~ i\lary 8:00 SCF, 29 HH . 
H:'15 p .111. Mix ' I' fo r . nh11;,'r-,T- .u1Cr · n('tivit.ies. ,·i,-ito r,; will he t akl' ll 0 11 l'riee, jun:01-, rrnm Eau Claire; !llarv 

s tudents in Stude nt cen- guided tou1·s of this campus "living J\lrtz , a jun io r f rom W es t Hc.nd , Wi~- .Wt'<ln<'s day, October 21 . -:!" 

-----~-1-ef '.OOID" for s.tuden.tB,Jl.o.t.e.Jbe serving tn:- tt-;~__.__._. _ __... "" I 4 ·:lo Ba nd, a.µ.dil.ori ....... ------=-=-==-=--·====-~-=-=-=-=-=-=· --c= 
--"' and stereophonic equipment available cnns · " "v'""' Lilil• .::,a,rn ,- n, s lop, 

Saturda)', Octobe r 17 who is. out o f school bernuse of illne ss, 7 :00 Rifle Club, Upper 
·8.·t>O a .m.-1 :00 p.m. -Regis tration and enjoy refreshments. ' II h bl t •·· k h I I 7 ·.00 STS·, ·p,.·1nt sho'p' 

g ym 

EARLE SPJCER 

ll l·sota - five t imes Luthe r - fom· 
lil!les a nd Notre Da1;1c-two times in 
addilion to performing in , 77 state 
l('ac·he1·'s coll'eg·es. · 

li e· :ieco,np,inies himself at the pi
ano a nd makes brief, informal com
lll('.n t s tellJn i of the inflµence. of bal
lcds on -creative wi·iting. 

__ 1-!-.i§.. _nres_entation of ' ballads is a 
"Jwogram that C\'e1·vone ·can unde 1·
Slantj an cl enjoy. His Shake,;pea re 
"quiz'~' ·and_ paroales on Gi1be1-t and 
~ullivan songs pertaining to colle:;e 
life a re highly e ntertaining. He has 
the ~·eputation·-of s iriging "flrankie-
ancl Johnny" better tha n anyone on 
the concert stage today! ,· -- · 

-,.- --. 

Students coin posing the l\lemo-rial w i c a e O ~ 1 ·c er P ace on t 1e 
of a lumni (Student cen- center governing board will a lso be royal court for these events. · , 7:00 s Club, G>m · 

-- ter) · Althoui;h our· queen and her court 7 :00 SSS, audito'!'ium 
8:00 a.m. Jiomecoming break_fasts bus): during o pen house. They. indude will he cs peC' ially b11 :s)· this week, they 

10 :00 a.m. Alunmi bus~ness i;neet- Bob ·Sore;1so11. _Mi lwaukee; senior rep- arc us('(l to t hi;; pace and keep bu sy by 7 :00 Syn . . Swimmers, Pool 
ini; U::itu~cnt center) ·esentative; P::rn l H. Smit h, J\Ionrlovi, par:~ic ira t ing- ·i n var ious a ct iv it ies on 7:00 Rad io Club 

ll ::J0-1 :30 a .m. Cia ss reun ion d rn- Jun io 1·s; ··S h il'I.: :, ~trachota, Stratford, campus. Quee n Jo is. presently an Convocation 
ners sophomores; :Te, ::me Hilt, Janesvi lle, active member of Phi U psilon 0.mi- U.N. ~ay Tea sponsored by Home · 

. zr, ) ea r - Jeatran's freshmen; Dale Hammerschmidt , l\Ie- ('['On, national honorary soc iety.~ New- Ee. ~ub. -
10-5 year .- Hotel Marion nomonie, student center dellal:;a t e; man club, Tn.ternational Relations club Thursday, October 22 

1:30 p.m. Homecoming par~dc Candace · Sjuggel'\ld, Menomonie, p1·cs·dent or Stout's Home F:c club a n~ f>: :-lO F Ol3, 12 -library 
2 :30 p.m. Football game - Stout Panhellenic; Charles Barte l, Wausau, a membe r of .-\l pha Phi_. Frnte m .ity. 7:00 Ch'i Lambda, 29 HH 

vs, La c ,·osse I lnterfraternity; Ken Dickie, J\le num- . When a s ked how. she felt about 7:00 Phi Sig.,. P hy. Ed. 
. 4 :30-6:00 p.m. In formal · alu1m;i - oni~, 

1
graduate students; a nrl Helmuth be ' n3' ele~ted que~T) ; Jo replied, "To be 7:00 Delt a- Zeta, 14 . library 

·co ffee hour (Center) . Albrecht, Winthrop Harbor, Ill inois, t rnthful , I ne,·e r t houg ht much aho1-1t 7 :15 Alpha Phi, 10 library 
Phi ~ a lumni coffee student ·assodation president. it. It was real~y '.1 wonderful -~Ul'- 7:15 Tri Sigma, 11 library · 
hoL;rl C-onte r )- ... f;:i,.cilliy. _1.llfil!ill_e,.1:s _lvith govern ing r ~se." , 7 :30 ASA, 9 library 

6 :00 'p.m. Homecoming . dinners . bo'a 1:d responsibilities ai:e Dea,i' Price, . This then i s Ot~i-- 1959Ho m ecoming' Fi'iday,- October 23 
_.9 :oo-· p:;;,. Hon\ecoming dance in Miss Margaret Fi!lman, dean of wo- Queen. Con,,.ratulat ions, Jo! We'll see Chinese Independence Day Mix-

the Student center men; and Max Sparger, manager of ' you at the game and' all the. other er - APO 
Music by Jules. Herman t he center. Homeco ming eyents this week. Football , Superior vs. Stout, there 

-------
c 

L. 
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THE STOUTONIA 

'V\JELCOME HOME, ALUMNI 
J\utumn means H omecoming at Stout s tat~ co llege. T herefore, 

the theme of t his year's celebration, "Fall F ascination," seems 
part icularly appropriate. Homecoming, too, is a most pleasant 
oppor tunity to ,;velcome back to the campus alumni who are 
returning to enjoy the many colorful events planned for them. 
This is an occasion also to send greetings to those graduates 
who are w ith us in spirit for t he fesfo·ities . 

It is alwavs our hope that all of you in Stout's " al umni family" 
h,we made ;)rogress toward the personal and professional goals 
w 11 ich yon have set for yourselves. Such achi evements are cer
ta:nly st;mulating to you as individuals. They 11<:'.ighten the J>res
tige of your profession. And . of course, your successes reflect 
cred;t upon Stout state college, as do the successes of the many 
students who, thanks to your encouragement, have enrolled 

here. 
\Ve believe that the college is also keeping pace with the 

advancements of its alumni. This year Stout has again expP.ri
c11ced an increase in enrollment, the current freshman class oE 
500 beino· laro-er than the entire student body here years ago and 

b b 

durin o- much of World V\T ar II. Seven new teachers have been 
~,ddecl to the facu lty. The master's degree with a major in guid
ance and in audio-visual education has received all necessary 

approval. 
you are urged to visit, too, Stout's splendid new Men:ori~l 

Student Center, upon which much attention this Homecommg is 
being "centered." As you w ill see, the men's dormitory o~ Broad
way is vvell along in construction, and we hope yet this fall to 
remove old "Aggie" and start our new $925,000 shop and lab
boratory building. Funds and final plans for this structure are 
ready. Only the formal letting of bids r emains . . 

Thus, on Homecoming, we extend greetmgs to all Stout 
alumni, wherever you may be. We are pl~ased that, as usual, 
you are making progress in your chosen fields. W e hope that 
you will be equally gratified by the progress of Stout state 

college. 
Verne C. F ryklund 
President 

DtAN A1rn9T HBg§!Y§§ !H9~~! ~~~~~~ ~~~~ 
PRE.SENT'ATION MADE A:T NA'TIONAL CONVENTION 

a $1,000 cash award. The others 
will receive r egional Star Farmer a
wards of $500 each. 

Dean B. Abbott, Menomonie, Rt. 
4, and a sophomore at Stout, is one 
of 13 Future Farmers of America 
from Wisconsin who received the 
organiation's highest degree, that of 
American Farme;:-, at the 32nd annu
al National Convention of FFA at 
Kansas City, Missouri, October 12-
15. Dean is a graduate of Durand 
high school. 

Dean Abbott is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Abbott, Menomonie, Rt. 
4, and a ·graduate of Durand high in 
1958. He is a sophomore at Stout 
where he is majoring in woodwork
ing. He won his numeral with the 
Stout baseball team last year and at 
Durand h e played wit h the varsity 
basketball and baseball teams. While 
attending school he works on the 
family farm, Abbott's Acres on high
way 12, south of Menomonie. 

Presentation of the degrees took 
place in the municipal auditor
ium in Kansas City during the con
vention session the afternon of Oc
tober 13. Each degree winner re
ceived a certificate and gold key from 
the FFA organization plus a cash 
travel allowance from the Future 
Farmers of America Foundation, Inc. 

Attainment of the American F arm
er De6ree is based on the Fu t u re 
Farmer's record in farming, leader
ship and scholar ship. The degree is 
l'mited to FFA members who have 
been out of high school at least one 
~·ear and who are becoming success
fully establish ed in farming. State 
associations of FFA are limited to 
one American Farmer degree candi
date for each members or major frac
tion thereof. Wisconsin, with FFA 
membership of 14,421, submitted the 
names of 14 candidates, of which 13 
were approved. 

Announcement of Star Farmer a
wards was made during the eve
ning session of the national conven
tion, October 13. One F uture Farmer 
who is most outstanding of the de
gree winners will be named Star 
Farmer of American and will receive 

MRS. ZEISMER 
FROM MIRRO 
TO SPEAK HERE 

Gretchen Ziesmer, representative 
of the Mirro Aluminum company in 
Manitowoc, Wisconsin, will be here 
next week Thursday and Friday, Oc
t ober 22 and 23. 

At 9:30 a.m. on Thursday and 8:30 
a .m. on Friday Mrs. Ziesmer w i 11 
demonstrate the newly developed ed
ucational k it. This kit consists of cev
ered saucepans with cutout portions 
to show thickness of metal, metal 
rods of various materials which can 
be u sed for heat conduction experi
ments, t eacher's manual which serves 
as both a text and guide for lesson 
planning, supplementary "Questions 
and Answers about Aluminumware" 
manual, and a br ochure on the health 
aspects of cooking in aluminum u
tensils. 

Three short T.V. program demon
strations will be given Thursday, Oc
t ober 22 at 2 :30 in room 205 in Har-
vey hall. The other demonstrations 
will also be h eld in room 205. All 
students are welcome to attend this 
valuable program. 

DRINK .... 

3 G lasses of Milk D aily 
and be .r11re it's 

I 
I WELCOME BACK CRESCENT 

QUALITY CHECKED 

ALUMNI 

courtesy of 

MENOMONIE JONES 
PHARMACY 

Phone 430 
-for

Refrigerated 
Door-to-Door Service 

-or
Purchase at your favorite 

Food Store 

CRESCENT DAIBY 

LeRoy Woychik, Prop. 
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''Hell Week'' Is Taking 
Place On Stout's Campus 

F raternity pledg·es will begin their 
first week of "suffering" during the 
forthcoming "Hell week." Each fra
ternity features a special uniform for 
its pledges so that they will be easily 
r ecognized during this week. 

Chi Lambda pledges are required 
t o reproduce the fraternity insignia 
on a pledge paddle and to secure all 
the active members' signatures. 

New pledges are required to con
duct a collection of magazines to be 
taken to the city hospital for the 
shut-ins, to attend as many social ac
tivities as possible, to be neatly dress
ed at all times, to rake the advisor's 
laW11s, make at least one good poster 
to advertise the Mardi Gras, and to 
help work on the homecoming float. 
"Hell week" becomes "Help week' for 
the Chi Lambda's. Ron McCreedy is 
the pledge-master. 

Helping on the homecoming float 
will be one of the duties of the new 
pledges of the Delta Kappa fraterni
ty. They ·will also help serve at t he 
homecoming breakfast and sell hot 
coffee during the football game. 

New DK pledges are required to 
obtain the signatures of all the active 
members in their group. They will be 
easily recognized around the campus 
by their red fez and sash. Jerry Kain 
is pledge-master. 

P ledges of Phi Sigma Epsilon, na
tional social fraternity, can be readily 
identified by their t radit ional wear
ing apparel, white shirts, red western 
bow t ies, straw hats, canes, and signs 
announcing that they are Phi Sig 
pledges. 

The special duties .:if the new 
t,ledges are restricted to the active 
~embers, and are aimed at st rength
ening the fraternity ties and creating 
lasting friendships between its mem-
h="'-01\1,,rrn. ___ Klpshc:,_r.ro;rn _ . .:a.u.tl _D.aY-P. 
bers. Norm Klosterman and Dave 
Birch will take over the job of pledge 
masters this year. 

" Hell week" schedule for the new 
Sig Tau pledges is long and full of 
good times. Starting on Friday, the 
new pledges will t ake part in t he cor-

onation of the queen. They will also 
h old the swords which the queen will 
walk under. 

Saturday the pledges will help lead 
cheers, sell pop, candy and pop corn. 
Sunday will be a day of rest so that 
Monday the new pledges can stand 
i>:uard in the new student c e n t e r. 
Tuesday the pledges ,vill offer a book 
carrying service to and from the gil'ls 
dorm. Another pleasant duty of the 
Sig Tau pledges is to escort a female 
faculty member to dinner at the fra
ternity house. 

The Sigma Tau Gamma pledges 
will be under th"" able direction of 
Jim Herr this year. 

Mark Segebarth is the pledge-mas
ter of Phi Omega Beta, the oldest 
fraternity on the Stout campus. The 
FOB's, as they are commonly called, 
are recognized on campus for their 
black derbies, white tee shirts, black 
bow t ies and signs which proudly pro
claim "I am an FOB pledge." 

Duties of the pledges are to rarry 
shoes polish so that they can polish 
the shoes of the active members. 
They are also required to get signa
tures of all active me:tnbers blotted 
on their paddles and to lead some of 
the cheers a t the homecoming game. 
Anything that is asked of the pledg
es that is within reason, they will be 
required to do. 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner of Main 
and Crescent 

for Appointments 
PHONE 1734 

"The Shop You'll Like" 
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PHIL JOHNSON'S STANDARD 
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Stout Graduate Bo,~ers 
Mgr. of. Schieldahl Co. 

George Bowers, Philadelrphia, P.a., 
has been named General Manager of 
the G. T. Schjeldahl Co., Northfield; 
Minn. , 

Bowers was Eastern District Man
ager of -the Bonded Abrasives . Div
ision for the Carborndum Co., Niagra 
Falls, N. Y. He had been ~ssociated 
with the Carborundum Co. smce 1951. 

He is a graduate (B. S. ) of Bo':"1-
ing Green State University, _Bowh~g 
Green, Ohio, where he maJored ~n 
Industrial Education, and received his 
M. S. degree at Stout State College, 
where he also specialized in Indus
trial Education. 

Following hi s graduation from 
Stout Bowers sl·rved as Assistant 
Profe~sor in Industrial Education at 
Kent State University, Kent, Ohio. 
Here, he developed the School of 
Industrial Technology. 

Bowers had four years of military 
service durin·g which t~me he attend
ed Yaie University's Tech n i ca 1 
School to study Nor don bombsights 
and other armament equipment, u sed 
on bomber and fighter aircraft. 

As General Manager of the G. T. 
Schjeldahl Co., Bowers will have com
plete charge of all operating divis
ions, exce,pt the Product Development 
Division which will be headed by Mr. 
Schjeldahl, Presiden t of the company. 

"During the past year, our com
pany has been searching t he length 
and breadth of the United States for 
a man with Mr. Bowers' capabilities," 
Schj,eldahl said. "Our half-dozen fast.
growing divisions require the fine 
managerial talents that h e brings to 
the Schj,eldahl Co. 

"Our company's philosophy is 'to 
p 1 ant peorple .and make products 
grow.' Mr. Bowers demonstrated 
diligence and his proven ability to 
make industJ"ial organizatons fun
ction in the face of many complicated 
rproblems is a distinct asset to our 
fiDm. We ,ar,e planting 'him in North
field to make our products grow and 
to help create more jobs within the 
Schjeldahl Co." 

Bowers is a member of the Amer
ican Society of Tool Engineers, the 
American Foundrymen's Association, 
Epsilon Pi Tau National Honorary 
Society and the National Sales Ex
ecutives' Association. 

No stranger to Minnesota, Bowers 
resided for four years in W ayzate 

I 

MAURIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 

---.---
Wtl Ng@d Ymir H@Gd 

In Our Business 
- - -·---

Haircuts May Be Had by 
Appointments_. _____ Phone 436-W 

Across from the 

High School 011 Main 

F. A. TORREY 

DR. M. G. VLIES 

OPTOMETRISTS 

244 Main St. 

Below 

(Ca561Cl'li .Apparel Shop) 

MaJa Street Hotnoce 

Phone 266 

Ge-:irge Bowers 
(1954-1958) as Sa les Engine·er for 
the Carborundum Co. Here he ser
viced !ll1ajor industries throughout the 
state. During his work with the Car
borundum, he was one of the firm's 
toip salesmen. Bowers, his wife and 
3 year old daughter are now living 
in Northfield. 

NEW LOCATION 
SET FOR STOUT 
ALUMNI REUNION 

THERE'S BEEN SOME CHANG
ES MADE ! ! ! for all Stout alumni 
attending the W. E. A. convention 
in Milwaukee on Thursday, Novem
ber 5. It's the Stout Alumni Reunion 
- it's bigger and better ! ! There's 
more to see, more reminiscence, more 
service and comfort, more to eat , 
and it will cost the same. So schedule 
this gala event first among your 
convention activities, as it will be 
a good place to have dinner and join 
the gathering of the clan from ye 
olde alma mater. 

There's been a change in the loca
tion. This years affair is being held 
at the Jewish Community Center, 
1400 N. Prospect A venue, one of the 
newer dimensions to Milwaukee's lake 
front. It is just one block south of 
last years location and next door to 
the Layton School of Art, so it will 
be easy to finrl. The parking lot 
adjacent to the build ing is for cus
tom 3r parking. 

The doors of Kar ger Auditorium 
wii-;pe~-; ;ide -;t 5 :00 ~P.M. and punch 
will be served until the buffet dinner 
begins at 6 :00 and will continue 
until 7 :30 P .M. The management 
has assured u s of a bountiful menu 
and excellent service. Dosen't this 
cuisine tempt yonr palate? 

Southern Fried Chicken 
Oven Browned Potatoes 
Tossed Salad 
Hot Rolls 
Relishes 
Molded Salads 
Butter 

SPECIALTY OF THE HOUSE 
An Array of Fruit Kuchen 

Coffee 
All for $2.85, so don't deby, get a 

group together and send in your 
reservation. The deadline for reser
vations is October 30, 1959 
Mail to: 

Mrs. Rosemary Zelenka 
10012 W . Vera Avenue 
Milwaukee 18, Wisconsin 
Make checks and money orders 

payable to the Milwaukee - Area 
Stout Alumni Association. 

>################################## 

PATRONIZE YOUR PATRONIZER-
The Advertisers in YOUR Paper. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

SPECIALS? 
YOU BET I 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
• The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
e __ Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S CAFE 
Mai:n Street 

Open from 6:oo a.m. UTJtiJ 12:00 a.m. 

Week Ends, from 6:oo a.m. until 3 :00 a . .m. 

THE STOUTONIA 

NOTICE 
In an effort to be of more service 

to our alumni, we a~e going to run a 
monthly alumni news page rather than 
the i.iegular weekly column. . 

We f.eel that pages of concentrated 
alumni news would be much more easy 
to locate ·and read, and thereby better 
fit your busy schedul,es. In addition to 
this, each week you will continue re
ceiving the r,egular Stoutonia with 
news ·of current campus happenings. 
We hope 'that this -change will help us 
be of more s,ervice to you. 

S!l'OUT . GRAD 
WRITES TEXT 
ON TAILORING 

A new textbook on home tailoring 
which last summer was placed on 
the national book market is the work 
of a Stout home economics graduate
with a few assists from her industrial 
educator husband. 

The lady is Phyllis W a g n e r 
Schwebke, who r eceived her bache
lor's degree from Stout's school of 
home economics in 1942, and has just 
written "How to tailor-A handbook 
for home tailoring." Now a r esident 
of Ma dison, she has t aught at Univer
sity high school there-, Cudahy, Green 
Bay, Wilmington, Del,aware and for 
two years at Stout. 

According to Mrs. Schwebke, once 
she started writing the t ext of her 
new volume she thought it would be 
"nice" if her husband Howard pre
pared the numerous dress designs and 
sketches needed t o accompany her 
explanations. From that time on, 
Howard, who earned his bachelor's 
degr ee ,a t Stout in 1943 and master's 
in 1948, devoted to the drawings all 
the "spar-e- time" he had from his 
present rposition as assistant profes
sor of drawing and descriptive ge
ometry in the college on engineering 
at the University of Wisconsin. 

Result of Mrs. Schwebke's desire 
for a suitable home tailoring text and 
Howard's somewh at unexpected par
t icipation is a book which its author 
f eels will be of great v a I u e to a 
homemaker about to start constimct
ing her first garment and equally t.o 
a wom,an trained in home economics 
or a mern ber of a home economics 
class. 

The text descri'bes t he basic steps 
of -custom tailoring, using one column 
to designate what to do in each tail
ring operation and an opposite col
umn to explain how to complete that 
oiper,ation. Howard S c h iw e bk e' s 
sketches are vital to the la tter ex
planation. 

Mrs. Schwebke is now coordinator 
of an adult ,education program at 
Monona Grove high school near Mad
ison, mother of two children, and a n 

active participant in .community ac
tivities. Howard, in addition to his 
work with t he university's college· of 
engineering and coordinating i t s 
dra,ving instruction with that of uni
versity extension centers, is a coon
manding officer in the U.S. naval r e
serve. 

PIZZA 
SUPREME 

"By Alex" 

A choice of 15 

Stop in for the 
Finest Pizza in 
town. Above the 
Rendezvous. 

Some men are just 
naturally neat - they've 

GOT A SECRET 
. . the longer-lasting 

fresh-pressed 
look of our superior 

dry cleaning! 

Zrte~ 
P II O O • • • 

41uoll1y conlrol_l.e·cl .clo_otthlt 

We Do Farm 
Fit 

Finishing 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

713 Third Street 
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DR. HABIB NAFICY, IRAN UNDER-SECRETARY 
SUMIVIARIZES AMERICA'S EDUCATION INF1.UENCE 

"In 1932, only three students from 
I-ran studi-ed in the United States. 
This year 4500 are enrolled in schools 
in America. Is it any wonder we say 
that your country-not Eur,ope- now 
t.eaches the whole world?" 

In this manner Dr. Habib Naficy, 
undersecretary of state for _vocation
a:l education in Iran,. summariz_es Am~ 
erica's increasing international in
fluence on education. Dr. Naficy has 
been visiting Stout state college here 
as part of his national tour to deter
mine which colleges Iranian students 
will continue t o attend and to obtain 
educational ideas and programs for 
use in Iranian schools and colleges. 

The distinguished Middle Eastern 
educator has a ready answer why so 
many newly independent n ations are 
decreasing t heir traditional depend
ence on European education: 

"A good purchaser g-oes where ·he 
can have the best," Naficy smiles. 
"America has now pushed far ahead 
of Europe in educational techniques. 
Add to t hat fact the number of teach
ers which you have s·ent to us and -the 
other t ypes of cooperation which 
you have furnished and one can easily 
understand why your country in
structs the world." 

Holder of both a master's degree 
and doctorate in engineering from 
F rench schools in the 1920's and early 
30's, Dr. Naficy then came to t he 
United States to compl,ete four years 
of post graduate engineering at Ind
ianapolis. From 1942-51 he estab
lished .the Iranian Mi_nistry of Labor 
and frQm 1952-56 was undersecretary 
of industries and mines. Upon his 
return t o Iran, Naficy will resume 
his responsibilities of shaping the 
policies and practices of vocational 
-education there. 

The educati-onal undertaking now 

MANY STOUT GRADS 
RECENTLY MARRIED 
Nathalie Wick (B . S. 1957) and 
DeLon Hanson of Baldwin, Wiscon
sin. DeLon is an electrical engineer 
with the Bell Telephone research lab
oratories in New Jersey. The couple 
r esides at 22 Marion Ave., Millburn, 
N ew Jersey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Johnson now live 
at 2403 Olvice St., Racine, Wiscon
sin. Mrs. Johnson was 1959 grad 
Peggy H andlos. Loren obtained his 
degree from Stout in 1958. 

Helen Froehlich (B. S. 1958) was 
married to William P et erson. They 
live at 151 Swallow Lane, Oak Park 
Trailer Court , Madison 4, Wisconsin. 

July 11, 1959 was the wedding date 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton M. Carl. 
Mrs. Carl was the former Anne Marie 
Richardson w h o graduat ed f r o m 
Stout in 1957. 

Ardis J. Manderschied (B. S. 1953) 
and Edmond I. Sevensen were mar
ried June 27, 1959. Edmond is with 
th U. S. Forest Service at Lexing
ton, Mississippi. Their home address 
is P . 0. Box 238, Lexington, Miss
issippi. 

LENORE LANDRY IS NOW 
EXTENSION SPECIALIST 

Extention Specialist in Clothin'g 
and t extiles at the University of Wis
consin s Stout g r -a du at e Lenore 
Landry. Miss Landry r ecieved her B. 
S. degree from Stout in 1945, a M. S. 
degree from the University of Wis
consin in 1954, and attended a Human 
Development workshop at Cornell 
University in 1955. 

Besides teaching in the Racine 
County Agricultural School, she was 
Home Demonstration Agent in Ra
cine and Douglas Counties. In 1954, 
Miss Landry held the position of As
sistant State 4-H Club Leader. 

Miss Landry is a member of the 
Home Demonstration Agents As
sociation, and is on the B.oard of 
Directors of the Wisconsin Extention 
Workers Association. 

receiving major ·emphasis ther,e is 
that of providing learning opportun
ity for greater numbers of Iranian 
students. F ormerly all . students com
pleted an elementary and high school 
curriculum designed soley for un
iv,ersity attendance. Lack of interest 
by many students in higher education 
of a rpurely academic nature, coupled 
with inabilit y of the university to 
enroll all those qualified for entrance, 
created ·serious frustration among 
m any of the nation's youn'g people. 
"All their lives these youngsters had 
been taught only with pencil and pa
per," Dr . N aficy emphasizes. "Then, 
when they wouldn't or couldn't obtain 
more training of an ent irely theo
retical nature, great bitterness re
sulted. Now we make available to 
them practical educat ion as well." 

To accomplish that aim t he Iranian 
Ministry of Education, working with 
America's International Cooperation 
administration, three years ago 
launched a several-pronged program 
of vocational and technical ,education. 
Using increased oil revenue available 
from more equitable international oil 
leases, the ministry introduced voca
tional education into its high schools . 
Thus a graduate of such a high 
school is still qualifaid for university 
admission, but he now has the addi
t ional advantage of ipossessin'g trade 
rpreparation if he wishes t o go to 
work. 

In addition to its university, Iran 
also has created a strong polytechnic 
Institute in Teheran. Its -goal is to 
pr epar e what Dr. Naficy describes 
as "new technicians for new work." 
Often caUed "practical engineers," 
t he polytechnic graduates are divided 
into .-~ight catagories according to 
th eir major field of rpreparation . They 
f ill the gap between t he purely the
oretical engineers .completing the 
university curricullliill and the work
ers who are const ructing the schools, 
public buildings, roads and many 
other project s made rpossible by 
Iran's increased oil income. Others 
become teachers of vocational sub
jects in high schools or instructors 
in technical, vocational or engineer
ing schools. 

Increasing num bers of Iranian stu
dents will be complet ing degrees at 
Stout state college, according to Dr. 
Naficy's plan. "Stout has the cunicu
lum, the modern facilities -and the 
fine tradition to educate t he t ype of 
individual that we in the Middle East 
need. In our country we honor such 
a person as t he Man of the F uture.'' 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Haircuts may be had 
by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don H all - D ean Solie 

420 Main 

BEN FRANKLIN 
Nationally Known 

Locally Owned 

--·--
Pe11turing 

School Supplies 

Notions 
Candies 

Greeting Carda 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAIRS 

RCA VICTOR • ZENITH 
MI FI • STEREO • T.V. • RADIOS 

Needles • Batteries 
Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

Mext to th~ 1st National Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale" 

210 Main, Street Phone 1133 
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DEWEY BIBCH INAUGURATED AS NEW PRESIDENr 
OF DETROIT INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

GRAD sruoENT·s Opportunities Gained 
HONOR DINNER T h p The new president of Detroit In

stitute of Technology is an alumnus 
of Stout State College, Dewey F. 
Barich (B. S. 1933) who was in
augurated to his high office i~ c~lor
ful ceremonies at Ford auditorium, 
Detroit. Representing Stout at the 
event was a nother Stout alumnus, Dr. 
G. Harold Silvious, chairman of the 
department of industrial educati?n. at 
Wayne State University. Dr. Silvius 
(B. S. 1930) was asked to reipr.esent 
the college by Dr. Verne C. Fryklund, 
Stout president. 

chorus sang. 
President Barich then addressed 

the audience in his first official pres
idential speech. Presiding over the 
entire ceremony was Dr. Richard C. 
Hertz Rabbi of Detroit's Temple 
Beth 'El and chairman of the in
augural ~ommittee for the Institute's 
board of trustees. 

HELD JULY 2s From ec . rogram 

The inauguration ceremonies were 
preceeded by a formal dinner for of
ficial delegates and other represent
tativs attending the inaugural. Dur
ing that dinner, a number of lead
ing educators, citizens ai:id per.sons 
affiliat.ed with the Detroit Institute 
of Technology sipoke. 

Among these s peakers ~er Dr. 
Clarence B. Hilberry, president at 
Wayne State university; t he Hon. 

Dewey Barich 
Louis C. Miriani, mayor of Detroit 
public sch ools and former U. S. Com
missioner of Education. Members of 
the Instin tute board of trustees, 
alumni, faculty and student body also 
sipoke briefly. 

Following the formal inauguration, 
a reception for President and Mrs. 
Barich was held in the social room 
of Ford auditorium. There many 
colleagues and friends of the new 
president and his family. ~xt ended 
best wishes on the ausipicious oc
casion . 

STOUT GRADS 
HOLD VARIETY 
OF POSITIONS 

Joseph Pellegrin, Jr. has joined the 
faculty of Western Mich igan Univer
sity, Kalamazoo, as an ins~uctor ~n 
indust rial education. He rec1eved his 
M. S. from Stout in 1957. 

James Mau, (B. S. 1957) is now 
t eaching woodworking and drafting 
at Lincoln Junor high school in 
Kenosha. His wife, the former Pat 
Ryan also graduated from Stout in 
1956. Their new a ddress is Rt. 1 
Bristol , Wisconsin. 

Two Stout graduates, Alber t J. 
Feirer (B. S. 1935) and Lucian J. 
Paulus (B. S. 1931), have been 
affiliated with Hawaii's program of 
vocational, trade and industrial ed
ucation since the 1930's. F eirer has 
been made deputy superintendent for 
vocational education, and Palus is 
now dir,ector of tra de and industrial 
education, the position formerly held 
by F ierer. 

Twenty-three students from six 
states were honored by th e annual 
recognition dinner on Wednesday 
evening, July 29, for having completed 
t he ma&ter of science degree m the 
graduat e studies progr~m og ~t?ut 
The dinner was h eld m the dmmg 
room of Bertha Tainter r esidence hall 
and was also attended by the families 
of those being honored. 

Highlighting the program was . an 
address "The Impact of Russian 
Technic~l Education on the United 
St.ates," by Dr. R. W. Bardwell, dir
ector of the Madison vocational and 
a dult school. Dr. R. A. Wigan, dean 
of graduate st udies at the college, pre
sented those persons !'eceiving de
grees. 

Also speaking to the group was Dr. 
John A . J arvis, dean of Stout's school 
of industrial education. Dr . Theodore 
Wi,ehe was master of ceremonies. 

Graduates included Mary Ellen 
Rich, Gary Penn, and Rexford Pet er
son a ll of Menomonie ; Eleanor John
son' Barron· Gerald Slind, Colfax; 
Au~st Bell,' E au Clia l'e; Neal ~rink
man Benton Harbor, Mich.; Richard 
Cheke Cudahy; Ruel Fleming, Herb
ster; J ames Inihar, Chisolm, Minn.; 
Arthur J ersild, Elkhart., Ind.; Floyd 
Jolliffe Whitewater; Roger K erstner , 
Applet~n; Donald Koch, Bi~ Rapids, 
Mich.; James Rowsa1111, Madison; Roy 
V,an Dreser Roselle, Ill. ; John 
W oolley, Ra1cine ; Maynard Bjork, 
Montpelier, N.D.; Ba rbara Sornmer
halder, Menasha; Joan Pedro, Milwau
k ee; and J ean Schwertel, Arcadi,a. 

E arl R . Herring (B. S. Stout. 1952), 
(M. S. 1953), has been named ass
istant to th e college president at 
at Moorhead Stat e Collge, Moorhead, 
Minnesota. Herring formerly held a 
posit.ion at Hibbing Junior College, 
Hibbing, Minnesota . 

Officer s of this year's Graduate 
W oman's club were Mildred Harvor
son, Menomonie, president; Elizabeth 
Benson, Sskosh, vice president ; Betty 
F raley, Barron, secretary; E laine 
Blaser, Mason, tr,easurer ; and Mrs. 
Alyce Vanek, faculty a dvisor. 

For the Graduate Men's club, offi
cers wer e Alerd Hodges, Rhochest.er, 
Minn., pr·es:dent ; Stuart Smith , Iron 
Mm::ntain, Mich., v ice president; Lo
ren King, Beaver Dam, secretary; 
David W endt , Madison, treasurer; 
and Dr. R . A . Wigen, advisor. 

"Satisfactory indeed!" That's the 
reaction of placement officials of 
S,t,out to th e number and q-.iality of 
jobs obtained by the first men in the 
history of the college to graduate 
from Stout's new industrial technol
ogy pr ogram. 

Four years ago, as freshmen, the 
first industrial technology majors 
entered that curriculum, designed to 
produce college graduates capable 
of providing to industry necessary 
coordination between engineering and 
aot.ual production. That industry 
would have employment for them up
on graduation was a future possibil
ity for which each man would only 
hope. 

Thi s week's report by F rank J. 
Belisl,e, chairmen of the placement 
at Stout, indicates that industry has 
employed every industr ial technology 
graduate using the facilit ies of hi:s 
office. Reports from these 29 men 
reveal tha,t they have accepted be
gining jobs at salaries ranging from 
$4,800 to $10,000 a year, averaging 
$5,936, well above the state and nat
ional average for first year teachers. 

I nterest. by students and prospec
tive em ployers in the new industrial 
t echnology pr ogram has now resulted 
in enrollment of about 15 per cent of 
Stout's 723 men in that curriculum . 
N ext June's graduating class will 
total approximately 31. 

Aim of the new program is to make 
available p rofessionally - competent 
graduates who can fill a new need 
in A,merican industry : coordinating 
the r esponsibilities of engineers, 
whose preparation is becoming con-

W. H. RICHTER 
GETS REGIONAL 
MANAGERSHIP 

tinually more theoretical , with ithose 
of industrial workers whose training 
and jobs a re limited to act ual pro
duction. Thus industrial t echnology 
graduait.es are prepared for such du
ties as industrial management and 
admin istrat ion, product develCJIPment, 
production and quality control, sales 
engineering, market research and 
similar endeavors. 

To educate such versaJt.ile person
nel, Stout's industrial technology 
major, under t he direction of Dean 
John A. Jarvis, has reiplaced 24 edu
cati,on credi,ts of its industrial edu
cation curriculum with 10 hours of 
such technical cour ses a s quality con
trol, industrial relations, pi,oduction 
control and vocat iona l psychology, 
p lu s 16 additional hours of such sci
entific preparation as two courses in 
specialized physics, one in advanced 
chemistry, and two in mat hematics, 
totalling 78 credit s in academics and 
science compared to 62 in t he indus· 
t rial education major. 

Popularity of rthe indust rial tech
nology program among both employ
ers and students h as led Stout a dmin
istrators to plan a five-year curric
ulum in a ddition to the presenrt, four
year offoring . That fifth year, re
sulting in a master's de'gree, will re
quire a year of actual on-the-job ex
perience with one of America's large 
indust ries, the industry paying t he 
student full salary during the year 
and offering placement possibility 
t here upon gr aduation. The college 
is now busy setting u,p this coopera· 
.t.ive w ork program, which it will con· 
stantly supervise. 

Howev,er , are industria l education 
teachers being lost to industry be
cause of the new technology curric· 
ulum? "Happily n ot," reports Dean 
Jarvis. "Our enrollmen,t records in· 
dkate that m en preparing in indus· 
t r ial technology at Stout would oth· 

W. H. Richter ha s been named 
W,estern Regional sales manager of 
the R ockwell Manufacturing Com
pany . Richter who has been a distr ict 
sales manager in Delta's Western 
Regional Office, will be locat ed in 
San Francisco. 

erwise hav,e passed up college cOtlll· 
petely for industr y. Consequently, 
we're educa,ting additional gra duates, 
not reducing t he supply of industrial 
education instructors." 

And, according t o placement chair· 
man Belisle, t he future of industrial 
technology g raduaites looks even 
, ___ ~ __ ,_J... ___ _ " "'f'l:7 _________ _c __ , , _ _ 1~,, ..... ,,J,ed ,..,.. • • 1 T"I, , ,, ! 
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More than 3,000 persons filled .Ford 
auditorium for the inauguration cere
moni,es which followed the dinner. In 
attendance were r epresentatives of 
78 educational instit utions f r o m 
throughout the United States, 13 
learned educational societies, bus
ness and industry and other ar ea 
groups. 

Raymond C. Luhrsen is one of five 
new instructors in the evening cur
r iculm at Aurora College for the fall 
quarter. He will teach one section of 
Engineering Drawing 1. Luhrsen 
earned his B. S. from Stout in 1952 
and M. S. in 1953. H e also s tudied 
Industrial E ducation at t he Univer
sity of Wisconsin. He h as h ad ex
t.ensive experience both as a t eacher 
of Enginering Drawing and as a 
draf tsman in industry . For the past 
six years he has been a member of 
the faculty of Mooseh eart. 

STOUT c ·RADS 
IN VARIETY OF 
WIS. POSITIONS 

He joined Rockwell in 1950 as a brighter. "We successfully launchaj 
t his n,ew t yipe of gradu a te in the 
face of a sever e industrial recession" 
he reasons. "Now, wit h industry e;. 
panding a nd our indust r ial tech. 
nology program with it., we feel en. 
t itled to be very optomistic." 

doctor said, "ipicl 
radio for me." 

Presenting the inaugura l address 
was Dr. Arthur Flemming, secretary 
of the Department of Health, Edu
ca tion . and Welfare. Investiture of 
the new president was done by Dr. 
A. Frye Ayers, chairman of the 
board of trustees of the Detroit In
stitute of Technology. The invocat ion 
was s poken by the Rt. Rev. Richard 
S. Emrich, bishop of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Michigan. Asking the 
bene~iction w a s the Very Rev. 
Celestin J. Steiner, S. J., president 
of the University of Detroit. The Ford 
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For the finest in Campus 
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1
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Edward E. Nyland, B. S. Stout 1951, 
M. S. from W estern Michigan Uni
versity in T eaching of Industrial 
Education. 
Donald W . Thiel M. S. Stout 1953, 
doctor of Philosophy from Ohio State 
University, Columbus Ohio 

JOHN MULLICA RETIRES 
FROM DETROIT SCHOOLS 

John M. Mullica, 13168 Birwood 
Ave., Detroit, Michigan , 1917 gradu
ate of Stout Stat.e College retired 
from the Detroit school system in May 
1959. 

Mullica began t eaching in the De
troit schools in September 1920, and 
previous to February 1931, he had 
taught at Western High school and 
Cass high school t h ere. 

Since 1931, Nullica has been a 
t eacher in the Vocationa l Departr 
m ent at Cooley high school where 
in addition to his t eaching duties, he 
was active with the senior classes, 
and conducted t he commencemnt ex
ercises. 

Mullica served br iefly at Caldwell, 
Idaho, as a t each er, and in th e U.,S. 
during World War I , before being 
employed in the Detroit Schools. 

PLATE LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

BREAD AND PASTRIES 

BARK'S 
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Forty-four percent of all vocation
al and adult school directors, 50% of 
all coordinators, 39 % trade and in
industrial instructors, and 32 per cent 
h omemaking instructors in Wisconsin 
schools of vocational and adult edu
t ion the graduates of Stout State 
College. 

ALmost 30 percent of those who 
have graduated from Stout hold a 
Master 's degr ee from t hat college. 

These statistics show a significant 
effect the Stou t training program h as 
upon Wisonsin schools of vocational 
and adult education. 
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SCHULTZ BROS. CO. 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

W. H. Richter 
salesman with the Delta division and 
was promoted t o his m ost r ecent pos
ition in 1952. A n ative of Milwaukee, 
W isconsin, Mr. Richter r ecieved h is 
B. S. from Stout State College in 
1950. 

HOMER ROSE NAMED TO 
F'EDERAL AVIATION JOB 

Homer C. Rose, 1931 St.out grad. 
uate, has been named Chief, Man. 
agement Training and Training De. 
velopment Branch, Training Division 
F eder al Aviation Agency, W ashing'. 
ton, D. C. 

Previous eX1perience of Rose in· 
eludes that of Chief, Proficiency 
D e Y.e 1 o p m en t Division, Per sonnel 
Office, Civil Aer onautics Adminis. 
t.ration; Senior Training Specialist, 
Office of Director of Training, U. S. 
Navy ; Personnel ; Officer-in-Charge, 
School Curriculum a nd Inst ructor 
Training Pr ogram, Navy Amphib· 
ious Tra ining Command, World War 
II; Instructor Trainer, Fort Knox 
Armored School, U. S. Amny; and I 

Professor of Indu strial Education, 
Sout hern Illinois University. 

Rose h olds a M. S. deg ree from 
Iowa State Colle'ge and has done 
addit ional work in psychology and 
a dministration at New York Univer-

MADISON AREA ALUMNI sity. 

HOLD SPRIN'G PICNIC As a Commander, U. S. Naval Re· 
Madison Area Stout Alumni and · serve, his most r ecent training ass

their familys held a pot-luck picnic ments have ben with aircraft carrier 
Sunday, Ma y 31, 1959 at Hoyt Park ant i-submarine warfar e operations. 

Rose is also Dean of the Faculty, 
Shelter House. 'General chair.man of Naval Reserve Officer School, Wash· 
the picnic were The Gould Morri- The Roses' and their three children 
son's, Dean F reys', 
Reicks': · 

and R o b e rt 
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Eight Coeds Comprise 
The Cheerlea ding Squa d 
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Eight peppy co-eds comprise 
Stout's cheerleading squad for the 
present yea r. This year's squad con
sists of Shirley Aitken , who is the 
head cheerleader, "Bunny" Bauer , Pat 
Choitz, Nancy F ruit, Cynthia Gregg, 
l\'lary Schultz, Sandr a Smith, and 
Sharon Wyss . 

Shirley Aiken , a viva~ious Durand, 
Wisconsin, cheerleader with eight 
years of cheerleading behind her , is 
; senior major ing in edu:at:on. 
Shirley is very interested in sports 
and school spirit. She thinks that 
our school spirit has improved much 
over last year and encoura'.ies the 
kids to keep up their enthusiastic 
support. Home Ee. club and Alpha 
Sigma Alpha are Shirley's main 
:activities here at Stout. 

Dark-haired Pat Choitz is back for 
11er third year as a cheerleader fo1· 
Stout. Pat is a sewing and sports 
,enthusiast who is active in many ex
t ra-curr icula activ.ities on campus in
cluding Alpha Sigma Alpha, Home 
Ee club, and Gamma Delta. She is the 
junior r epresentative to the SSS, re
cording secret ary for Phi U, and one 
of the head counselors at Tainter 
]1all. Pat , former ly from River For
est, Illinois, wher"! she was a cheer
leader for three years, now lives in 
Tietroit, Michigan. Pat encourages the 
students to really support the team 
:and improve our school spir it . She is 
also an education major. 

Peppy Nancy Fruit fro~ South Mil
waukee, Wisconsin, is also startino
her third year a s a cheerleader at 
Stout. Nancy is active in Delta Zeta, 
Home Ee club, WRA, Newman club, 
:md the Stoutonia. Before coming 
to Stout as an education major 
Nancy was a cheerleader for thre~ 
Years in hie-h ""hool. Swimmina and rs in !1!15 .. .. , , " - - . . ,.,_ 

;fia sports r_ar_il~ high on her list of 
:favorite activities. 

Mary Schult~, a sophomore from 
:Brnce, Wisconsm, was elected to the . . "' 

"Well, Joe," said the psychiatrist, 
"l think we've got your kleptomania 

under control." 
The patient smiled gratefully and 

prepared to leave. 
"But if you do have a relapse," the 

doctor said, "a>ick up a transistor 

radio for me." 

cheer leading squad fo r the second 
time. Mary, l ike so many Stout stu
den ts , is in terested in sewing and 
s1,orts. Mus:c, especially singing, is 
another of her special int erest s. 
Mar y's activities on campus besides 
cheerleading are Home E e club 
Stoutonia, and she is currently a~ 
Alpha Sigma Alpha pledge. Ma ry, 
who is an educat ion major, th inks 
that our school spirit outranks that 
of any other state college, but thinks 
we can always improve our support 
for the team. 

One of the four freshmen on the 
squad for the coming year is Marge 
"Bunny" Bauer from Durand, Wis
consin. Bunny has had six year s of 
cheer leacling in high school and junior 
h igh . H er activities on campus in
clude Newman club and Home E e 
club. Swimming, music, and sports 
rate h igh on her list of interests. 
When asked what she thought of our 
school spirit, Bunny said, '·The k ids 
show lots of spirit and it is fun t o 
back the t eam with their suµpor t ." 

Five foot two nncl brown eyes arc 
the char acter istics that mat:e Cyn
thia Gregg stand out on the foo tball 
field. Cynthia is a freshman fro:11 
Delavan , Wisconsin, and is ma ior;n -.· 
in education. Regarding s~hool 'spirit 
Cynthia says, " I'm surprised the 
school spirit is what it is. It's improv
ed so much since I got here." She 
was a cheer leader for three year s in 
high school and enjoys water s\iin:s 
and sewing. 

Sanely Sm ith, freshman from Lor
etta , 'Wisconsin . thinks our school 
s11ir·t is a lot bet ter t han she expect ed 
it to be. This blonde, blue-eyed m iss 
enjoys skiing, and danc:n 3' and be
lon-;s to the Ski club, Synchronized 
Swimmers, and Horne E e club here at 
S · ou t . Sandy was a ch eerleader fol' 
s·x years before joining Stout's 
S(}Uad. 

Sharon Wyss, a tall slim brunette, 
comes from Boyceville, 'Nisconsin. 
She is an old lrn.ncl at cheerleading 
hav in:; had three year 's experience in 
lfr-;-h school. Besides cheerleading, 
Sharon belongs to Gamma Delta and 
Home Ee club. Sharon is enthusi
astic about sports, eating, talking, 
and enthusiastically procla ims, "I like 
everything." Sharon thinks the Stout 
student body shows good spirit and 
has a lot of fun cheering. 
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THE STOUTONIA 

Keeping the students cheering a t the games are the following 
cheerleaders: front row, Shirley Atken, Bunny Bauer, Nancy 
Fruit, a nd Pa t Choitz; back row, Cynthia Gregg, Mary Sch ultz, 
Sand y Smith , a nd Sharon Wyss. 

ALL SORORITIES MAP EXTENDS INVITE 
1 , TO OPEN HOUSE MONDA y 

AN:NOUNCE OWN Alpha Psi Omega , t he national 
dramatics society a t Stout is extend-

NEW PLEDGES ing an invitation to a ll int;rested stu
dents t o attend their open house "A 
Look Behind the Scenes" on lYion'day, 
October 19 at 7 :00 p.m. in the audi
tor ium in Harvey hall. 

Cl imaxin1 the hectic two weeks of 
fall rushin'.i was the announcement 
o f the new pledges for the sororities 
on campus. 

Thirteen pledg-2s were initiated in
to Alpha Phi a ccording to J eanine 
La r son, president . They are: Mary 
Lee Alexander, St. Paul, Minnesot a; 
Marilyn Dahlem, Milwaukee ; Harriet 
Hinrichs, Middleton; Marlene Hoeg
r:er, Rice Lake; Kar en Lynn Johnson, 
F remont, Nebraska; Janet Linse, 
M onrlovi : MarE!'e Mortimer, Lombard 
Illinois; Carol Mueller, Chippewa 
Falls ; Helen Sjolander, Holmen; San
dra Staffon, Middleton; Jane Water
pool, Eau Claire ; Kathy Wigdahl, 
Wheeler ; and Ga il Wolff, Spooner. 

Ten pledges were initiated into Al
pha Sigma Alpha announced Kat chen 
Kubit z, president. They are: Mary Jo 
Feher, Stephen son, Michigan ; Ra
mona J ohnson , River F alls ; Kay 
Kuhlman; Bonnie Link, Minong; 
Mary Ellen Livingston, Maust on; 
Karen Moore, Escanaba, Michigan; 
Barbara Schmitz, E au Claire; Mary 
Schultz, Bruce ; Shirley Strackota, 
Stratford; Gloria Sutton , Milwaukee. 

Kathy Ander son, president of Del
ta Zeta , announced the pledging of 
four new members. They are : Kay 
:Colclt , Sheboygan; Sherry Chr isten
son, Amery ; Jan Erickson , Eau 
Cla ire ; and Martha Stoelb, Sheboy-
;;an. 

Sigma Sigma Sigma initiated five 
pledges according t o Nancy Feuer
stein, pr esident . They ar e : Mary 
Brandt, La Valle; J ean Considine, 
Waukesha; Mary Kirk, Menomonie; 
lVIar y Anne Knower, Viroqua; and 
Mary Luebke, Manitowoc. 

I 

The ·program will include t ours and 
demonstrations in the wardrobe room 
make up roo1'1'1;, and set and pr o; 
rooms. There will be a demonstra tion 
of lighting by Joe O'Leary. 

Any student interested m par tici
pating in the activities of the dram
atic society is encouraged t o attend 
t the open house and sign up. 

Page 5 -WAXX JOCKIES 
SPIN PLATTERS. 
AT CHINESE HOP 

Every r ed-blooded American should 
plan some sor t of celebrat ion for Chi
~ese Independence Day. Stout is go
m g_ to celebrate this event with the 
assistance of Charming Charlie Bush 
and Andr e Le Tendre on F riday, Oc
tober 23. These DJ's from WAXX col
or radio are going t o act a s MC's a t 
th_e dance given by the APO's. Ther e 
will be plenty of fun for a ll with the 
la test in popula r music and quips 
from these two magical men of 
WAXX. 

Dancing will be from 8:00 until 
12 :00 p.ri:t. in the new union ballroom 
The price is 35 cents per person and 
50 cents per couple. Refreshments 
will be served free of charge. P aul 
H. Smith is general chairman of this 
event. How can you beat a bargain 
like this ? F r ee food, music and the 
old charmer himself. This should 
prove t o be a r eal swinging time. So 
let's show the Ch inese that we know 
how t o celebrate their independence 
- rock 'n roll style, that is. We'll see 
you there on October 23. That's Chi
nese Independence Day ! 

I'LL MEET YOU AT 

THE 
RENDEZVOUS 

NEW 

Bulky Look 
• 1n 
Sweaters 

; 
'\1,!. 

Univer sit y. ' 
M. S. degree from 

le'ge and has done 
in psychology and 

. New York Univer-

L IQ UID MAKE-UP ... NEW PRESSED POWDER ... FACE POWDER 

\Ji1N~,t71Jl 
ier, U. S. Naval Re
recent t raining ass
with aircraft carrier 
warfar e oper ations. 
,an of the Faculty 
fficer School, Wash: 
I their three children 
h.u rch, Virginia. 

}ER'S 

2sh Bakery 
DUCTS 

~dding Cakes of 
st Quality 

)ecorating 

e Baking Co. 
Phone 469 

Now! Matching make-up for a 

lovely look that lasts! 

Even in sunlight ... the soft spell of 

candlelight on your face. Now an 
exciting 'Touch-and-Glow' threesome 
keeps your skin alive with loveliness 
all day long! Moisturizing 
'Touch-and-Glow' Liquid Make-up 
to hush away little lines ... Face 
Powder for a perfect finish ... and 
now, to carry in your purse, new 
'Touch-and-Glow' Pressed Powder
for a soft, sheer, translucent look. 

Liquid Make-up 
1.35 * and 1.85 • 

Face Powder 
1.35* 

New! Pressed Powder in all 9 
'Touch-and-Glow' shades, L50* 

LEE'·S DRUGS 

·. . .. ,~. 
. : ~ 

MCGREGOR 
CONTINENTAL RIBS 

This is the look first seen at the slopes and lodges of Switzerland, 
Italy and Austria-hand-knit, expensive, rugged. McGregor now brings 
you this look in a new collection of Continental cardigans, vests and 

pullovers. A handsome, hardy blend of 75% lambswool, 25% orion 
for better wear and easy care. You'll like their 100% washability 

and at ease good look. 

CONTINENT AL Rib Low Vee Pullover 
D eep V Pullover with unusual border colorings and stripes. 

$11.95 

DRESS RIGHT 
You can't afford not to! 

ST. CLAIR-BILLEHUS 
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•nE\1JL·s· LOSE TOUGH 
0

GAME 13·- 12·!!'0 UWM 
It was the same old sto_ry witli a 

new "twist on October 3rd at Nelson ~ .. 
:..Qfi,:il:pi: :dtfeat gt'. ~dfl•"".;;:·:"'..,.A"'• 

in • '!ftllllT • __ .. 
you have to, play tw<_> ,-r, w!ieJi~~ ~'.-
ball · .to win a . game. 9 them. we we11e to 

..... ..--~:-:-i:--====,:=c1,,'--~s.,,ocaC"1;;,'Y"'·=<"""o;;;u"""'~m1ecl · ~ h h e o ou1· n s' ' 
h · f" st weaknesse.s we know of; t ey , ave a second half; the new twist: t e1r Ir · • ·scoi·e 40 to 7. 

f . · t well balanced tea,n1 which 1s as strong 
half lead didn't prove suf 1c1en as on defense as it is on offense." The . night started ~ cold as R iver 
they fell in defeat 13 to 12· He coi;"tinued, "The Indians are ex- - Falls piled on . the points. Our line _ 

Stout drew first blood in the game, ~eptionally tough this- year, their leaked ·Falcon players catching Bun
as thev forced l\li l waukee to punt ·backs all have good sp~ed and size." dy in the backfield for loss after fa!~ 
after t~king the openi ng kickoff. The La . Crosse's baclffield is tr eme1Tdous-tedng loss. It seemed that the only 
'DeYils then marched 85 yards for with young horses such as Fritz Pon- way a pass could be · made was for 
their opening- tally, ead y in the fi r st grntz a nd Gene Conger. him to run directly toward: ou1: goal 
quarter, as Vern Verls.uilen scamper- Fullback Pongrat z j always a while the receivers cut .then· figures 
eel around left end f'pr sixteen yards. threat to any team ; you name it, he toward the other. So there was no 
The point after atter1pt was n o good. can do it . Pongrntz can· run, pass, such thing as a short pass over the 

l\lilwaukee stayed right in the kick field goals, and punt. _U ut then. line-'-it was run like. the devil, then 
game, however, as they took Stout's they have the other half of murder turn, and if not already caught, ·he!!,ve 
kickoff from their own · 40, and incorporated-G~nc Conger. · the ball as fa r as jiossible t~, ~m~e 
marched all the way to pay dirt on This boy totally ,rrecked, sunk and up fc;>r yaqlage already lost. I h is is 
seven plays. Their point after at- pounded the Blugolds into oblivion. the way the $ame went. 
tempt al~o fe ll wide, ending t he firs.t To quote the .Eau Claire J:eader, The · game sta,:ted with a bang; 
quarter m a G to 6 deadlock. . "Conger bp.ttef-ed the Eau Claire de- :Vern Verk1Jilen caught the- k;ick and 

Stout bounced right back in the . fensive line for four TD's. and 171 ran it back for forty yards. The n 
second quarter, taking l\Iilwaukee's yards in 13 car fies to spoil the Blu- Glerin Harke took the pigskin and 
kickoff and marching 79 yards in 14 gold's ,hon'ie. opener. plunged fo r twenty-seve~ more. This .... ----~ -------
plays, as. Glenn Har\e carried the Of ~OU_l~e _t)rn Esk_s cl~1{t~~ake .. ! he. was t he Stout we }_\"ese a.cc.us.t.o_med .... 'll_K'Jrv- -gp-=-l'(-RGrn--l'l-DDl'l"T~N----==-wcc- s 1ancli.ngs __ _ 
honors this t11ne for hme yards. The whole team; Lhe1·e must oe a me. to this year. But om· s team condensed .lY.l.M..A n .1.11 .n. .1.i-,.;, 

point a f ter attempt was again wide, Again La Crosse is fortunate in hav- then as River ·Falls took over while TO COACHING STAFF Whitewater a U . 0 i.OOO 
ending the scori ng for the first h a lf. ing one of the better lines in t he con- running in the opposite direction and Mr. · Sp.arger is froni the secon<I La Crosse :3 0 0 i.000 

Stout took the opening kickof.f in ference this se~son. . getting close to ou r goal before .re- largest state o f the u n ion, a Fas Te;,- . S~e'.•ens Point 2 . l 1 .875 
the second stanza. · and advanced to Coach Bostwick and h,s staff don't linqui shing the ball. The play that as. There in Wichita Falls he · ente 1·- River Falls 2 1 1_ .87i> 
the l\fih,·aukee 8 vard l ine; only to know quite what to expect from the s tu nned us was a blocked kick run ed his boyhood. Realizing "he wa s not UW-l\Jilwaukee 2- . ·1 1 '.6fi7 
lose the ball on a ·fumble. The ;,.isi- La Crosse .sqt_1ad tomorrow, -1;>~t -he back to - our nine and one-half. The · eight feei- la-It; - like -the- tradit ional !'~.,'ey:,~,·- - -- I - --- 1- - 1--.liOO-
tors then took possession and march- hopes to have the team's spin~ up F_alcons turned this_ play in to a touch- Texan, he m oved to St . Paul Pa,:k , Eau Claire 1 2 1 · .~75 
eel all the ,my over the Bluedevils to meet the challenge of the Indians. ~town. Later in the fi rst qua1:ter Minnesota, where in l1igh sch ool he Stout-· 0 2· 1 .1 67.· . 
. goal line. Their point after attempt So far the Indians have compiled Frank Sprenget·, a Faleo~· player in made a distinguished rncord by pa1-ti- Oshkosh O 3 1 .125 
was good, proving the difference be- · the fo llowing record: L.C. ?4-Platt e- his debute sl10wed his worth by rune cipat ing in the· four big s ports, earn- Platteville O 3 • 0 .000 
tween vic1ory and defeat for Stout. ville 0, L:C. 39-Eau Claire 7, L .C. ning thi rty(" odd yai"ds fo r the sec?nd ing an impressive ari·ay of fe tters. PATR,ONIZE YOUR PATRONIZER 

28- Super10r 0, L.C. 56-St. l'!orberts T.D. Thus , at the ·end of the first .Mr. ~arge1· then _e_n_!:Q.II Et~L~t_ih_e~.!l:..-. _____ , ______ _ 

Sideline 
28, and L.C. 13-,Luther- 7.·.---::---·~·-quarter~ the -game stood .. at 13-o,-nrv·;· ive1;S1ty .... o{ -D':lhuque . and made his · The :'Advertizers in' YOUR Paper~ 

After last wees 40-7 d1 ubb111g by er Falls. mar k in football .as an all -conference · 
River Falls the head . coach had t~1is The second quarter was one · inter- guard. for two ·yea.i-s a nd captain h is ,---- ------->-------. 
to say : "I am not d1scoura?ed w1tl:i senio r yeai·. · 

Sia ft ts the team and I hope that then· ment:i,l Afte1' graduat ion, Sparger was .. as-
approach to Saturcl_ay's game. :will ,; isqrnt coach at Fo i·t . Dg_dge Juni oi· NOTICE 

with Phil Hansen change from _wh~t It was at ~Ver co llege· under O ll i' p1·esent coach, !\fr. 
Falls." Bostwick related, "At River 13o;; t\d c k. When ·Bostwick was hired . FALL CHANGE-G>~ 

Whew, thi s was a really miserable 
week end. \Vhy, t hat is a very good 
question. To quote a few players may 
g ive part of the story. Gil Feller said, 
"Let 's not even talk about it; the 
breaks were our downfall." "We were 
not in the right places often enough," 
stated :Monte McDonald. 

Falls w7 didn't block well and we had by Stout,. Sparget· moved. up -t~. head 
no cons1stant ground attack-the La coach and then .uncler Bos t wrck',; re-
Crosse game will be.... differen!;,''__ ._~ commendation _was _· hired by : StguL · __ Big W~ter !ire_Sgjg_ .... , . , · 

starts of the conference thi.s year. 
If the team is going to show our 

famous alumni wha t an up-start they 
really are, _someone better hook' the 
wires buck onto the battery. · 

But Coach Bostwick put it in .plain . Last year the high flying Yello·w
English, "We made too many mental jac kets of Superio1· were t1-od, 1n-dei· 
mistakes earl y in the game, and be- the sod at homecoming. This year , 
sides that we didn't come back in Lhe from the looks ,of things, the sod may 
second half to score." be covered by s now. But, sod or snow 

Well, as Feller would say, "Let'-s the Indians can be knocked off, just 
forget it." I can't, you can 't, and like the h igh flying goose. 
Ri\·er Falls surely will no t. Students back youi· Team and 

This week end the team must Johnny Illuedevi l as you have in the 
bounce hack. F or one thing, boys, to- . past. Tomor!·ow Stout. shall add an
rnorrow is homecoming, a nd then otheL notch m her almighty shotgun. 
you're not going to let a confe1·enre 
loss g<'t 11nrle1: you r skin, ARE )'OU? 

Revenge! Nothing e lse wi ll do. L a 
Crosse is a big goose s itting around 
to be knocked off. They can be had, a 
bigger upset in the wee couldn't 
happen . 

To r ephrase a Milwaukee paper's 

WCC Resu lts 
Sa t urday's · Results 

River Falls 40, Stout 7 
La Crosse 34, Platteville O 
Whitewater 41, Oshkosh 17 
Superio r 7, Eau Claire O 
Steve11s Point 7, l\lilwaukee O 

praise of the 'Devil team earl y. this • • • 
fall, they stated thaf they (the Blue The greatest· faults, I should say, is 
Devils) are no l onger regarded as a to be conscious of n one. · 
pusho,·er, this team is one of t he up-

Just·arrived 
a complete line of . · 

ORIGINAL 
Stout State College 

Jewelry 

• Pins ----··------- $1 .50 

• Keys ----------- --- 1.50 

• Ring s --------~---- 3.00 

r . 
Bracelets _________ 4.00 

(all jewel ry bears the Stou t Emblem ) 

A.NSHUS JE.WELERS 

DRINK 
,. LAKE VIEW 

BARBER SHOP ROYAL CROWN -
•· " ahd 

- Carlyle 

... 

.. 
'. 

r 

J 
I 

Quick Efficient Service NEHI BEVERAGES \ 

We appredate your 
Patronage 

Prop. Fritz ·shock 

N,xt to K,aft Sttill B,inj 

1 .. 
NEHI BOTILING co. 

J_oh~ L Gre_~!~.Y ____ ------
·Phone 248-W 

' --

t h is year. 
Here at S tout !\Ir. Spargei serves 

as s cout besides helping w ith- t he 
.coaching and teaching freshman per- . 
s onal health and .manager of the stu
den t center. His office is on the top 

· fl oor of the sludent c:en ter. All t hese 
- ju-bs-kee i,"om· ne w coach hus:v in t he-

0 ·daylight hours and h is t hree ch ildren, 
Mike, Janice· a nrl .rrracy occupy_ hi s 

Coa ch 

ceptlon after anothe r. With ·<-r11ly !'out• · 
minutes into the niess, the Falcons• 
interc:epterl a Stout pass and ran 
back GO yards fo r theii· ' th ird touch
down , mak i"ng t he ·sco re 20 to 0.. 

Three clo!-!k m inutes later S tout's 
GleRn Harke marle a pa ss interccu~ 
t ion . and ran for our· one and onlv 
TD. Payne kicked the ext ra point un~I 
t he ha lf ended 20 ·to 7, RiYe 1·.-F ::il ts. · 

During the half, Stout's loyal tans · 
t hawed .. out froz <' n hands over hot 
coffee- and 1le fmsletl Ehe i 1' lung's in 
prepamtion fo r a Stout come-back 
that f1t.iled to happen in the second 
half . 

. As the seeoncl quarter wa s ·fo r in
te rceptiom;, the Lhird was fo r fum-

e venings. . 
!\-Ir, Spa-rge1-!s--re11or ts-on-ba -Cro;,se 

lea d us to betie,·e tl~at S tn11 t will have 
to be on · its toe~ t o ha '(e a ha ppy 
homecoming. · 

We hand le, the fo]lo wing 
Motqr Oils 

-- Pure Oil 
-Veedol 
·-Pennzoil 
- Royal Triton 

HARRY & FLOYD'S 
SERVICE 

'( across from police station ) 

bles. · We would rum hie , then . they 
fumbled, t hen we would, etc. ad in

'Tinitum. The only ·rl iffe rence . ,y1s the 
ii'.a-lee R-S - w-o,1.+l.t:l--w-1+1-tl:i.e.Ll'--().pp,o.i:·WJ11.:4 _______ .:;::::.._ ___ -.----,-----,----::--,--,-""",,,-,----="'------"--I-I 
tics into totrc:h i:hn,-...rs-:-'f'hey- thi:1-ir pro- .._._ ..:...... ___ • - -

eluted their fo,u.rlh and fifth '!'D's (I 1.1. W ... oo.1. slacks 
_ leav ing th e s<·o1·e lioar,l r·euding Rix: 

.e r Fa.lls ;-i:·i; Stou_t 7. . -~a·1•ds· ·a· .ff-.-d- so11•·d·s 
The fourt h. and la st <J t1a1·te r h1·ou 'r,ht I 

anotner ti, !~· packag-e of seven j1oi nts 
fo r· the Falcons, a nd · the re the game 
ended. 

~#################################• 

.. PATRONIZE YOUR PATRONIZER-

The Advertise rs in YOUR Paper. 

MENOMONIE SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC 

. Music Accesori~s 
Music·Instruments 
Music Instructions 

"RE-PAIRS" 
-

Phone965-W 
2nd floor 517 1/,2 Broadway ---

~ ·N ext to La-undro~at 
.. 

--ONLY! 99 
Sensational va lue! Beautiful fabric, ·~x
pert tqjloring! Misses'. smart,-ankle lengtli 
style ii') ·blacks, solid greys; .and ma tched 
~ :-:,~ch plaids. Concealed side zip. S-18 • . 
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COMMITTEE CHOOSES VARIETY OF CONVO'S 
AND LYCEUMS FOR THE COMING SCHOOL YEAR 

A student and faculty coniittee has gram "The Merry Widow," an oper
been set up to choose intellectual etta in t�o acts will be presented by 
and entertaining programs for Stout a beaut1f_ully . costumed Broadway 
state college. An overview of the ly- cast of nme smgers and dancers. 
ceum and convocation prngrams of Robert Kazmayer, world traveler, 
the year are as follows: author and reporter, who has h a  cl 

The first lyceum of the year will more return dates than any speaker 
be November 6. It ,vill be a delight- in America, will be at the March 9 
ful evening of theatre for adult aud- convocation pr?gram. He _is a POJ?ular 
iences about children in literature. analyst of national and mternat10nal 
Entitled "When I Was a Child," this affairs. 
unusual entertainment includes bits A documentary film, Africa, Giant 
of humor, sentimentality, irony, love, with a Future, will be s�own at the 
and melodrama. lyceum on March 11. It 1s the story 

"THE BAT" TO 

BE PRESENTED 

ON NOV. 19-21 
Students have been trying out for 

the mystery play, "The Bat,"which 
will be preseentecl Nov. 19, 20, 21. 

Ryszard Bakst, a pianist from Po- of a continent on the move. . .from 
land, is scheduled for the convocation jungle to modern skyscrapers. 
program November 11. He is touring Convocation on March 30 will be
the United States as part of an ex- an illustrated lecture by Julian Gro
change program with Poland. mer. The concluding convocation of 

the year will be on April 13. It is a 
dramatic motion picture of the actual 
Himalaya expedition which conquer
ed Mt. Annapurna (over 26,000 ft.) 

Although the play is a mystery, 
there is comedy also. Seven men and 
three women have been cast for this 
3 act play. Tom Rosenthal, Dean 
Matzke, Roy Johnson, Marvin John
son, Kenneth Maahs and Phillip 
Gruenclemann have acted in previous 
plays at the college. New-comers to 
this stage are Carolyn Barney, Diann 
Gray. Rhene Reseld and Stanley 
Yamato. 
activities are being organized. Sign 
up in room 316 HH if you are in
terested in working on publicity, bus
iness, make-up, propertiees, lighting, 
costumes or stage crew. "Lab ses
sions" are being heeld late after
(Watch Alpha Psi Omega notices on 
bulletin board) The first workshop 
for working on the scenery will be 
heeld backstagee Saturday, Oct. 24, 
at 9:30. 

Pausing to relax following the grand march at the Homecoming 
dance are Queen Jo Salm, Jerry Corb her escort and Mary Price 
escorted by Dexter Defnet. 

On December 1 our lyceum pro
uram will be a professional produc
tion by professional actors. The Bi
shous Theatre Company will present 
a significant drama and comedy of 
Broadway calibre. 

January 11, Neil Douglas will be 
appearing at Stout's lyceum for a 
second time. He will present an il
lustrated lecture on "Turkey, Yester
day's Tomorrow." The last convoca
tion of the first semester will be Wil
liam Worthy, one of three American 
newsmen to enter Communist China. 

HALOWEEN TEA 
ON WEDNESDAY 

Stout's '59 

Is No� a

Homecoming 
Past Memory 

Ghosts, goblins, and witches will 
bee assisting the Tri Sigmas as they Join the fun and earn points for 

belonging to Alpha Psi Omega natentertain students and faculty at ional dramatic fraternity.

Old man weather smiled on the 
students of Stout state college this 
past weekend and cooperated to the 
utmost, providing a perfect setting 
for our 1959 Homecoming "Fall Fas
cination." And fall was fascinating 
as witnessed by the large crowds that 
participated in all the Homecoming 
activities. 

their traditional Haloween tea. It will 

He will speak on his trip to Red Chi- be held on Wednesday, October 28,
from 3 :30 to 5 :30 in the student cen-na. 

Second semester's convocations 
will open February 17 with D a v  i d 
and Phyllis Williams, a duo singing 
selections from the concert stage and 
Broadway productions. 

February 26 at the lyceum pro-

ter according to D'Ann Mattson, gen
eral chairman. 

Everyone is invited so climb on 
your broom and fly over to the stu
dent center for the Haloween tea. 

'i_ F. Knowles, who is a 1910 graduate of The Stout Institute, con
verses with a 1934 graduate who was back last weekend for his 
25th reunion. Mr. Knowles, a resident of St. Paul, holds a 2 year 
diploma. 

U. N. TEA HELD 

ON OCT. 21 

AT UNION 
Each year during United Nations 

week, Home Economics club in con
juction with the International-rela
tions club sponsors a United Nations 
Tea. This year the tea was held on 
Wednesday, October 21, in the student 
center from 3: 30 - 5: 30 p.m. 

The members of the International 
Relations club acted as hosts and 
hostesses dressed in their native cos
tumes. Articles from e'ach country 
interested those attending. Musical 
·recordings from homelands of for
eign students provided t)rn back
'ground 

Food and publicity were the res
ponsibility of the Home Economics 
club. Food chairmen were Marilyn 
Dahlem and · Mary Jane Margen. 
Those in charge of publicity were 
Kathy Thuli, Joan Prochnow and 
Kathy Wigdahl. 

'TERRILL TO SPEAK 
TO STUDENTS WED. 

Mr. William Te.rrill,. superintendent 
of Menomonie Public schools will 
speak to interested Stout students oii. 
Wednesday, October 28, on the topic 
"What the School .,Administratoi· 
,Seeks in· a "New Faculty· Member." 
This talk will take the place of the 

CALENDAR 
Friday, October 23 

Chinese Independence Day Mixer 
(APO) 

Saturday, October 24 
4:30 Stoutonia, 4 HH 
4:30 Band, Auditorium 
4:30 Pan Hell, 122 HH 
7:00 MAP, 9 Library 
7:00 Arts and Crafts, 24 BH 
7:15 Home Ee club, 24 BH 

Tuesday, October 27 
7:00 SSS, Auditorium 
7 :15 Ski club, 14 Library 
7:15 YWCA, 9 Library 
8:00 SCF, 29 HH 

Wednesday, October 28 
Advisor-Advisee Meetings 
Tri Sigma Haioween tea 
4:30 Band, Auditorium 
7:00 Rifle club, Upper gym ':. · 
7:00 STS, Printshop 
7:00 S-club, Gym 
7:00 Synchronized Swimmers, pool 
8 :00 Tower, Tower office 

Thursday, ·october 29 
6:30 FOB, 12 Liln;ary 
7 :00 Phi Sigma Epsilon, Phy. Eel. 
7:00 Chi Lambda, 29 HH 
7 :00 Delta Zeta , 14 Library 
7:00 Delta Kappa, 29 HH 
7:15 Alpha Phi, 10 Library 
7:15 Sigma Sigma Sigma, 11 Lib. 
7:30:ASA, 9 Library 

adviser - advisee meetings scheduled Friday, October 30 
for that day. Mr. Terrill will answer Dorm dance - Tainter hall 
any questions you may have after Saturday, October 31 
the talk, so all prospective teachers, Football - Oshkosh (there) 
come prepared. Black Cat Swing 

ALL SURVIVE 

HELL WEEK 

ACTIVITIES 
Say man, did you see those crazy 

cats in those bear coats and those 
guys with the helmets and shields? 
As a matter of fact, there are a lot 
of fellows wearing real queer garbs 
this week. 

What's going on? ? ? It is "hell 
week" here at the Stout campus as 
all the fraternities go about initiat
ing their new members, and for the 
seven days following pledging, the 
new initiates are put through their 
paces by the future fraternity broth
ers. 

Chi Lambda pledges are Ken Both
of, Ed Carlson, Bob Maas, Dave Neil
son, David Nourse, Robert Pelton, 
Gene Prell, and John Vieths. 

Pledging the Delta Kappa frater
nity are Ken Gallenberg, Bernard 
Kane, and Bernard St. Claire. 

Wearing the big bear coats are the 
Phi Omega Beta (FOB) pledges, 
Gary Buss, Bill Doyle, Sandy Erick
son, Harry Kane, and Fred Segge
link. 

Phi Sigma Epsilon pJeclges distin
guish themselves with their straw 
hats and canes. They are Dennis 
Hafeman, Albert Herrling, John 
Keyson, Jim McNeill, Darryl Polzin, 
Paul Rauhut, and Charles Schieve. 

Blue and white shields and helmets 
announce the coming of the Sigma 
Tau Gamma pledges, Kurt Ahrens, 
Bob Daley, Terry DeLeeow, Art 
Hanke, Bob Hansen, Jerry Hilt, Ned 
McDonald and Dick Rosenquist. 

NOTICES 
Because at Stout, fall isn't com

plete without a hayride, the S.S.A. is 
sponsoring a hayride on Saturday 
evening, October 24, for all students. 
The wagons will leave from Bertha 
Tainter hall at 7 :30 p.m. An informal 
dance in the main lounge of Tainter 
hall will follow the hayride. Whether 
with dates or foot-loose and fancy
free, students aree encouraged to 
attend tlns all-school activity. 

The festival started last W ecl.nes
day with the Queen's tea. The tea 
was held in the new student center. 
Here Queen Jo and her attendents 
greeted the students and encouraged 
them to enter into the spirit of 
Homecoming and attend all the 
events during the weekend. 

Friday night saw the start of the 
week end rush. The coronation cer
emony started the ball rolling. Here 
the queen and her attendents were 
presented to the student body and 
Stout's 1958 Homecoming queen, 
Barbara Sorenson crowned lovely 
Joanne Salm, 1959 Homecoming 
queen. At the close of this impres
sive ceremony in the auditorium, stu
dents picked up their torches and 
paraded to the fairgrounds to witness 
the mammoth bonfire and participate 
in the pep rally. Several alumni along 
with the coaches spoke to the crowd 
as the fire rose higher. The pep 
rally was followed by a mixer ror 
students and alumni in the student 
center. 

A large, enthusiastic crowd lined 
the streets of Menomonie to watch 
the Homecoming parade Saturday 
afternoon. Snappy marching bands 
and the wide variety shown in the 
floats provided enjoyment for all. 
The efforts put forth by the various 
organizations were much appreciat
ed by the crowd as they chuckled 
over the humorous floats, gazed at 
the beautiful ones, and paused to 
think about those with religeous sig
nificance. Once again, "Fall Fascin
ation" was evident in the themes 
displayed by the floats and by the 
weather. 

During half-time the Stout march
ing band provided entertainment for 
the spectators. Queen Jo Salm, Prin
cess Mary Price, and attendent Mary 
Metz were presented to the crowd. 
Carol Bishop, the fourth member of 
the royal court, was unable to attend 
the activities because of illness. 

Queen Jo received a bouquet of 
American beauty roses during the 
half-time ceremonies. After the pre
sentation of the royalty, the win-
ners in the float competition were 

Last week was moving day for the announcd. Sigma Tau Gamma's 
Stout Student Association office. The 
Harvey hall location was vacated in 
£avor of a more spacious room on 
the ground level of the new student 
center. The new office is in the 
northwest corner, just to the left of 
the telephones on the lower level of 
'the student center. 

'LOST 

PHI U TO HOLD 

INITIATION 

FOR TWELVE 
Phi Upsilon Omicron, the national 

home economics honorary fraternity, 
is initiating twelve new members, in
to Tau chapter here at Stout. 

, 2 Large canvas groundcloths (20' : Rosemary Aliesch, Holcomb; Ann 
x 25') 'Dahl, Rock Falls; Avis Dutton, Dar-

1 old-fashioned upright telephone ien; Ann Hedler, Thorp; Karen La
Last year three items were bor- vonne (Lovie) Johnson, Ellsworth; 

rowed from Alpha Psi Omega, Stout Katchen Kubitz, Janesville; Iloa Leu, 
:dramatics fraternity, by other organ-
1izations and not returned. This is a 
'request for the borrowers to return 
these "hard-toreplace" items. Please 
return them to the stage. Alpha Psi 
Omega is always happy to lend mat
erial to other groups; but they would 
like to have the items returned! 

Waupun; Darlene Ling, Kenosha; 
Nancy Swanson, Menomonie; Barb
ara Wallen, Prairie Farm; and Carol 
Waterstreet, Kewaunee, are the n�w 
members. 

These girls will be initiated Satur
day, October 31, during the national 
Phi U inspection here at Stout. 

"Our Fall Fas�ination" was judged. 
most beautiful. "Wave of Victory" 
by the Chi Lambda fraternity took 
second place. In the humorous div
;s· on. Phi Sigma Epsilon won first 
place, Sigma Sigma Si1pna sorority· 
took second in this class. Judges 
awards were won by Lynwood hall 
and the Delta Kay:,,·a fraternity. 

Alumn; r-ather·n";"S were a feature 
of the 1959 Homecoming. Students 
and alumnus had many opportunities 
to renew old friendships during this 
busy time. Soror.ity and fraternity 

Joanne Salm, 1959 Home-
coming queen, extends a wel
come to Dean Jarvis at the 
queens tea. At Jo's right is the 
football princess, Mary Price: 

breakfasts and dinners, a Phi Up
silon Omicron coffee hour, and an 
alumni coffee hour provided many 
moments to meet old friends. Alumni 
also enjoyed seeing the new student 
center, the "living room of Stout. 
state college." 

The . music of the Jules Herman: 
orchestra filled Varsity hall for the, 
traditional homecoming dance Satur-;
day evening in the student center .. 
vided fascinating music to provide a'. 
Miss Antrim, Dr. Gillespie, and Mr .. _. 
and Mrs. Whydotski were our won..:·. 
derful chaperones The band pro-; 
fitting climax to a weekend of "FaU-: 
Fascination" here at Stout. It's over 
now but eve;r.yi:me· who participated in'. 
the many activities during the week
end will have many fond memories of 
the 1959 Homecoming at Stout. The 
many events, together with the ideal 
fall weather, truly made our week-, 
end a hugh success. 

HALLOWE'EN TREAT AT 
"BLACK CAT SWING" 

For an unusual Hallowe'en treat,. 
don't forget to attend the Delta Zeta, 
"Black Cat Swing" in the small gym 
on October 31. The hours are from 
8:30 to 12:00 p.m. and the admission. 
is only 25 cents stag and 35 cents. 
drag. 

Besides the dancing, there will be

a drawing for the "Most Fantastic 
Trick or Treat Ever." Remember, you 
must be there to get the treat. 
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THE STOUTONIA 

EDITORIAL 
H J · cc ,111; w; i " o-r r a;1 cl we are a 11 busy trying to dig our

sc h·c" from beneath the avalanche of ·work and worry that this 
gala day inevitably brings . 

The faculty is no do ubt looking forward to seeing students 
w ho are awake and w il l find time to get clown to the serious 
business of stuclyino-. (This cert ainly is not a selfish desire on 
their part and we really MUST do something about it.) 

However, before this 1959 homecoming passes from mind, 
let us look back for a moment on just w hat took place. Diel you 
hear the comments that were m ade? The gener al t heme was 
" Look at those beautiful float s !" "Som ebody really put in some 
work." and "There seems to be a lot of school spirit around here 

t his year." 
All of these t hings probably make us a little proud, and well 

t hey should, Both facul ty and students went all out to make 
homecoming the success that it was. 

Let us keep t his homecoming spirit through out the year. 

Friday, October 23, 1959 

Nat ional 
Advertising Service, Inc. 

~2.00 PER YEAR PHON E 74 6 

Let's support the team and the other organizations to the fullest 
clebree so that our school m ay be as proud of us as we a re of it . 
Let us, above all, not for get our primary purpose of being here 
at Stout, that of obtaining a higher education. 

As part of their m a n y duties for Hell Week, the Phi Sigma Epsilon 

pled ges built their o w n float to enter in the Homecoming parade. 
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That today's college student may scholarships valued at $17,990 to help 
be brighter and more industrious them defray the cost of higher ed-

INCOGNITO 

REPORT REVEALS THAT NEARLY 20 PERCENT OF I 
STOUT STUDENTS HAVE EARNE'D SCHOLARSHIPS 

than many of his elders will admit ucation. Of that number , ninty-three 
is indicated by a report just released are women and 109 are men. With a :-..--------------
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nearly 20% of Stout's 1293 students available the second semester, the 
have demonstrated their scholastic annual amount will be over $35,000. 
ability or have been outstanding in These awards do not include any as
their home communities to the extent sistance for the comparatively few 
that they have earned college scho- veterns in the nation still eligible 
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PATRONIZE YOUR PATRONIZER-

The Advertiser., in YOUR Paper. 
F. 0. B. pledges were quite 

noticable this past week in 

administration points out that Stout 
grants for diverse reasons and for 
awards are also made available by a 
wide variety of individuals or organ
iations interested in young people 
and desiring to help them finish 
coaege. 

For instance, 98 Stout students 
compiled high school records of such 
excellence that they are eligible for 
over $6500 in scholarships made a
vailable by the Wisconsin legislature. 
An additional 22 young people qual
ify for non-resident tuit ion award 
exemptions. The State of Wisconsin 
is providing rehabilitation scholar
ships to three handicaped persons 
who possess the ability to attend col
lege and the potential to be self suff
icient citizens after graduation. 

In addition t o 15 grants-in-aid fi
nanced by Menomonie citizens and 
busines firms, other scholastic awards 
come from widely scattered groups. 
Included are the U .S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
which finances the attendance of 26 
foreign students at Stout; a number 
of city and county homemakers 
groups, who provide scholarships in 

the ir s ty lish raccoon coats. 1 homemaking; church clubs; tmcking 
firms ; finance companies; and organ

('I 

( , 

MODIFIED TEN LIFE 
This contract provides Life Insurance 

s imilar to that unde r the ordinary life 

form. Be cause of th e low p remium rate for 

the first ten y ears it is particularly 

adapted to the young m a n or w oman whose 

income has not y e t a dvanced to the point 

expected in la ter years. 

DUESING INSURANCE AGENG 
224! Main Street 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

REPRESENTING THE 

TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY of HARTFORD, CONN. 

izations within the college. Several 
families have sponsored memorial ed
ucational funds. 

Certain specialized organiza tions 
provide gr ants to students who indi
cate skill or future promise that is 
in keeping with the goals of those 
organizations. Among such groups 
a re the Wisconsin Wool Growers as
sociation, American Automobile as
sociation, Wisconsin Bureau of Hand
icapped Children and Menomonee 
Indian associa tion. 

The 15 educational grants provided 
by citizens, organizations or business 
firms in Menomonie are those of the 
Bank of Menomonie, Badger State 
Yard, F irst National Bank, J. P. Lee, 
Ole Madsen, McClellan's Shop, Me
nomonie B r i c k Co., Menomonie 
Chamber of Commerce; 

Menomonie Clinic. Menomonie Li
ons club, l.VJ.enomoni~ rl'larmacy, Me
nomonie Rotary club, Stout Alumni 
association, and Clare Talen. 

* * * 

Starting this week is a new col
umn on how to win friends and in
fluence few. Unfortunately, it will 
probably be discontinued in the near 
future if too few friends are won 
and influenced in the wrong way. Ac
tually it is a gossip column incognito. 
This particular column may be of in
terest to all of you who abide by 
some slogan like don't tell me your 
t roubles cause I've got t roubles of 
my own. 

Well, now that I've wasted that 
much space I'll get down to brass 
t acks if that's still what they make 
them out of. It seems that the crowd 
is slacking of in the library lately. 
The first week it was so jammed 
that even the bookworms couldn't 
find shelf space. You should see it 
now, that is if you haven't seen it 
recently. You can really get a good 
view from the back tables of all the 
neat girls that come in, the union 
that is. 

While still on the subject of the 
union I may as well speak of those 
motley people who leave their scul
lery dishes on the tables in the cafe
t eria. I understand there is a possi
bility that demerit s may be given. 
You know how it goes g i r 1 s, ten 
strikes and you're campused. Heed 
a ll ye residents of Tainter hall. This 
could happen to you. 

Perhaps on Thur sday you noticed 
some sharp, new gr een blazers a long 
with the white, grey, and black ones 
already present. They belong to the 
DZ's. I've heard it said that t echni
color is the going thing these days. 

There's one more thing I should 
stick in. On t his next blue Monday 
when you get up for that obnoxiou s 
7 :30, cards will be issued for all 
those wanting the privilege of clob
bering all freshmen who don't yet 
have the talent of remembering to 
push the number four button when 
the elevator is jammed and the Big 
Ben on the wall says 7 :29. This priv
ilege card is also extended for those 
who r ide from fir st to second floor 
(faculty excluded, of course) and 
that flighty f emale who insists the 
fan must be turned off so her lovely 
coiffure isn't ruined while the guy 
next to her keels over from asphyxi
ation. 

May I now leave you with a part
ing remark. If your studies are slow
ly slipping down the drain and you 
feel at last that no one is breathing 
down your neck as you clamor for 
that number one position a t the bot
tom of the Dean's black list, buck up, 
semesters are coming sooner than 
you think so you can get a fresh An immigration inspector was fired 
start. for rpassing a burn Czech. 

SPECIALS? 
YOU BET! 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
• The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
• __ Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S CAFE 
Main Street 

Open from 6:oo a.m. until 12:00 a.m. 

Week Ends, from 6 :oo a.m. until 3:00 a.m. 

PLATE LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

BREAD AND PASTREI 

BARK'S 

jl.akt 
\...__ 

jftoppi 

BEN FRANKLIN 
Nationally Known 

Locally Owned 

--·--
School Supplies 

Notions 
Candies 

Greeting Cards 

* * * 
One of the girls in the senior class 

had received an engagement ring the 
night before, but to her chagrin no 
one at high school noticed it. 

Finally, in the afternoon when her 
friends were sitting around talking, 
she stood up suddenly. "My, it's hot 

in here." she announced, "I guess I'll 
take off o:ny rin'gs." 

If only she could make u,p her mind 

a s she does her face. 

DRINK 
ROYAL CROWN 

and 

NEHI BEVERAGES 

NEHI BOTTLING CO. 

John L. Greeley 
Phone 248-W 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner of Main 
and Crescent 

for Appointments 
PHONE 1734 

"The Shop You'll Like" 

JAEGER'S 

Oven Fresh Bakery 
PRODUCTS 

...... 

Party a n d Wedding Cake s of 
the fin est Q u a lity 

Exp ert Decoratin g 

Menomonie Baking Co. 
Arcade Building Phone 469 

VISIT 

OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 

for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BROS. CO. 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

Friday, Octob 
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INEWS OF OUR ALUM~I. 
Stout alumnae of the Detroit area ter the local alumm assocrnti~n, with 

1 to celebrate their twenty-fifth a ll its ups and downs, had dissolved 
p a~versary on November 7 with a completely . Since that tim~, ~ thriv-
:ann · " d t' 1 t h 1 cheon at Temple's dining room, mg co-e uca 10na assocrn 10n as 
4~~5 Wayne Rd., Wayne, Michigan, come in~ o being, but the wome1;1's 
:at 12:30 p.m. group, with abo~t 70 names on its 

This group was organized by the r?ster, has contmuecl to meet seven 
'-'Stout girls" in the fall of 1934 af- times a year. . . 

DIETE'TlC CORNER 
FALLACY MEAL SKIPPERS 
DON'T LOSE WEIGHT 

Almost every popular magazine 
,contains a rticles about easy ways to 
lose weight. On a college budget 
some of these fad ideas presented 
may sound appealing. But it is a fal
lacy that meal skipping and fad diets 
:are good ways to lose weight. 

All Stout women m or near Detroit 
are urged to join in this happy event. 
Any who do not receive a notice by 
mail should make reservations by 
November 3 with : Mrs. W. Warren , 
1315 Monroe Blvd., Dearborn, Michi
gan, LO 1-8232, or Mrs. C. J. So
berg, 1836 Carlysle, Dearborn, Michi
gan, LO 2-5038. 

Messages from any unable to at
tend would be greatly appreciated. 

THE STOUTONfA Page :l 

DR. DEININGER 
TO APPEAR ON 
CHANNEL 2 TV 

Appearing on television Tuesday 
evening, October 27, will be a mem
ber of the Stout faculty, Dr. Marian 
M. Deininger, assistant professor in 
t he department of sociology. The half 
hour program, one of a series des
cribing, "The Minnesota Her itage " 
will be heard over Channel 2 b~
ginning a t 7 :30 p. m. 

Topic of the program will be a 
discussion of recent and cur rent 
studies providing factual information 
abou t Minnesota's people. Included 
will be inter esting data on their 
nationality backgrounds, as well as 
comments about the population base 
of the state and obout the interest 
in a r t which Minnesota has dis
played. 

The fact is that meal skipping and 
fad diets are a poor way to lose 
weight. It may increase appetites for 
the next meal or for between meal 
snacks, which results in increased 
food intake. This may also lead to 
the choice of unbalanced diets. Sev
-eral small and regular meals each 

Have you made your reservations 
for the alumni dinner buffet during 
the WEA convention? It's on Thurs
day, November 5 and the deadline 
for those reservations is October 30, 
1959, so you'd better get them in if 
you haven't a lready done so. 

Mail to : Mrs. Rosemary Zelenka, 
10012 W. Vera Avenue, Milwaukee 
18, Wisconsin. 

Students, faculty and a lumni mingled together last Saturday 

evening a t the annual Homecoming dance. Music was furnished 
by the Jules Herman orchestra. 

With Dr. Deininger in the pre
sentation will be Dr. M .. Lee Taylor, 
member of the sociology faculty at 
the University of Minnesot~. Bea 
Baxter, northwest television person
a lity, will be director and moderator 
of the entire series. 

-day may provide greater satisfaction 
to the person on a reducing diet than 
the n~rmal three-meal pattern. 

* * * 
A man's head is like a doorknob 

-any cute girl can turn it. 

MENOMONIE SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC 

Music Accesories 
Music Instruments ------
Music Instructions 

"RE PA I RS" 

Phone 965-W 
2nd floor 517 Vz Broadway 

Next to Laundromat 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 

Quick Efficient Service 

We appreciate your 
Patronag e 

Prop. Fritz Shock 

Next to Kraft State Bank. 

Dr. M. G. Vlies 

Optometrist 

Visua l Examin ation 

Con ta ct Lenses 

Glasses and Frame 
Service 

Phone 266 
224 Main St. 

(basement of C1ssel's) 

We Do Form 
Fit 

Finishing 

Some men are just 
naturally neat - they've 

GOT A SECRET 
. . the longer-lasting 

fresh-pressed 
look of our superior 

dry cleaning! 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

7-13 Third Street 

Place: Jewish Community center, 
1400 N. Prospect Avenue, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 

Time : 5:00 to 7:30 p.m. 
. Price: $2.85. - Make all checks 
payable to Milwaukee-Area Stout Al
umni Association. 

We'll se~' you there! 

MAP OPEN TO ALL NEW 
INTERESTED STUDENTS 

Do you like to act? Then why don't 
you join the M.A.P.? 

The Manual Arts Players known as 
the lYI.A.P. is a local chapter of the 
Alpha Psi Ome::;-a dramatic fra ter
n;ty. 

The rwrpose of this organiza tion 
is to provide an bonor society for do
ing work in dramat.lcs and to give the 
st udents an opportunity to display 
their talents. There are many other 
areas of work included in play pro
duction besides acting. A student may 
design settings, build or paint scen
ery, operate stage lighting, write 
publicity, apply make-up, or operate 
sound effects . Two three-act plays 
are presented by the players every 
year and numerous one-act plays are 
done. 

STOUT HOSTS 
NEWMAN CLUB 
CONVENTION 

Stout will be the host for the West 
Regional Newman club convention 
Saturday and Sunday, October 24-25 
at the new Student memorial center. 

Students from Eau Claire, North
land, River Falls, Superior, and Stout 
will attend a general assembly and 
participate in discussion groups cen
t ered around the theme, "Faith, Par
ents, Education, and God's Grace." 

On Saturday afternoon, Father 
Rafacz of H oly Cross Seminary at La 
Crosse wil1 address the students on 
phases of the theme. A movie will 
also be shown. 

Dr. Ralph G. Iverson , Student per
sonnel director at Stout will be the 
guest speaker at the convention ban
quet Saturday evening. 

The closing- address will be given 
by Miss May Roach of Eau Claire 
at the Communion breakfast at St. 

ll selluol hall. 
Students in charge of arran.:;e-· 

ments are Kay Vanda, West Region 
al director ; and Mary Chamber laln, 

Dr. Lorna Lengfold is the M.A.F . general chairman. 
advisor. She will help you find yom * .. * 

FIRST AID INSTRUCTOR 
TRAINING CLASSES TO BE 
HELD HERE NOV. 16 - 20 

A first aid in structors training 
course will be offered in Menomonie 
November 1 through 20, announced 
Margaret Kent, executive secretary 
of the Dunn County chapter of the 
American Red Cross. 

Because of the significance of "The 
Minnesota Heritage" series, each 
television program is filmed as a 
documentary motion picture while it 
is being televised. The series was 
made possible by a grant of funds 
from The Hill Family Foundation of 
St. Paul. Ted Benzler, Red Cross safety ser

vices field r epresentative for Wiscon
sin, will teach the 15-hour cour se. 
The first meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, November 16 with t he 
place to be announced a s soon a s fi- , 
nal arrangements have been made. 

PIZZA 
SUPREME 

Class members will determine the 
time of subsequent meetings when 
they convene the first evening . 

Requirements for taking the course 
are that the part icipant be at least 
20 years old; hold a current advanced 
First a id certificate ( one issued with
in the past three years); be in good 
physical condition; have the desire 
and aptitude to teach, and be willing 
to teach community classes here in 
Dunn County. 

Stout students, a s well as all other 
qualified residents, are urged to par 
t icipate in t he course as the demand 
for trained first aid inst ructors is 
inc-reasing- in this area. 

* * * 

"By Alex" 
A choice of 15 

Stop in for the 
Finest Pizza in 
town. Above the 
Rendezvous. 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

place in the dramatics club. Victor Borge, who had just bought Quiet young thing to her t alkative 
~':'-'Ylpaninn: "You talk yourself out 

Haircuts may b e ha d 
b y a ppoin tment 

PHONE 429-W * * a chicken farm in Connecticut, was of a lot ot the nicest listening." 
Many a :politic.al orator is perfectly asked if he knew anything about 

willing .to lay dowJI your life for his chickens. "No," he answer ed, "but 
country. the chickens do." 

A few of the many numerous midweste rn educa tors on campus 
last Friday for the industrial education workshop, pause to view 
a demonstration on gem cutting and polishing with Guy Long. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
collar _ pullovers 

Delong Suede Jackets 
a ssorted colors 

all sizes 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS 

LUND'S clothes -- I 

Complete Selection 
of 

CARDS AND 
GIFTS 

For All Occ;:asions 

A. PPU A NC-:F.S 
.Ne w a nd Used 

VAN'S 
316 Main Street - Phone 645 

Small ,girl showing bathroom scales 
to playmate: "All I know is, you 
stand on it and it makes you mad." 

Don Hall - D ean Solie 

420 Main 

Life Insurance Planning 
no obligation 

C. L. Rich 
Agent 

Phone 576-J-3 

The North Western Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. 

Fine Diamonds & Watches 

Gifts for all Occasions 

( It came from Ma·dscn 's ) 

MADSEN'S 
JEWELERS 

across from Post Office 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

Fleadquarters For 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAms 

RCA VICTOR • ZENITH 
ID Fl • STEREO • T.V. • RADIOS 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

Next to fhe 1st National Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale" 

2 to Main Street Phone II.53 
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Sideline 
Slants 

with Phil Hansen 

Saturday we entertained one of the 
best if not the best small college 
football team in the Midwest. La 
Crosse is good. Their only weakness 
is their inability to kick points after 
touchdowns. 

But, who n eeds PAT's with an ex
plosive backfield that takes advan
tao-e of almost every break it gets. 

Many things could be said of Sat
urday's homecoming game played a
gainst La Crosse, but remember who 
the Stoutmen were playing. La 
Crosse has only been scored on once 
in four Wisconsin Collegiate Confer
ence games. 

Eau Claire was fortunate to squeak 
one TD out of the mighty Indians. In 
six outings the Indians have scored 
220 points to their opponents 4~ .. To 
top the cake off with a potent 1cmg, 
they have averaged over 37 points 
per conference game. 

Whitewater, who is also unbeaten 
in wee action, would not stand a 
ghost of a chance against this m~ght
y giant. La Crosse has the fme~t 
team this conference has seen m 
many years. 

To the fatalist who discredits the 
team's showing on Saturday, I de
plore you. You have no ground to 
stand on to say you could do better. 

Coach Bostwick has a fine young 
team which will make itself felt in 
the conference in the next few years. 
If Bostwick can strengthen the team 
next year as much as he · did this 
year, Stout shall surely have a pow
erhouse. 

Bluedevils arise. Smash Superior 
t onight. 

t#######################H######H# 

PATRONIZE YOUR PATRONIZER-

DEVILS TO WIN 
FOOTBALL GAME 
AT SUPERIOR 

Stout plays the Superior Yellow
jackets this Saturday n ight at Su
perior for our next to the last game 
of the season . This game and the one 
with Oshkosh will be the last times 
our gridiron gauchos have a chance 
to show themselves before basketball 
season rolls in to steal the spotlight. 
The Bluedevils plan to end the sea
son with a double burst of power that 
will reconcile for the two painful de
feats administered by River Falls 
and La Crosse. 

Our record isn't as good as exe
pected after the first two games of 
the football season, but the expect
tations aren't always realized. What 
counts i s that this ye:,r's t eam has 
practiced har der, worked longer, and 
accomplished more than any in the 
last five years at Stout. 

Maybe we expected too much of a 
team pulling out of a long slump, 
but you can bet that our boys gave 
everything they had to make this a 
better year than last, and plan to 
continue to spiral upward until Stout 
has a record that compares favor
ably with the best. Even this year 
Milwaukee said that Stout is n o long
er a push over team, but is one of 
the most spirited up and coming col
leges of the conference. This is a 
statement that will find greater pow
er and emphasis in the years im
mediately ahead. 

Turn out for the Superior game 
and watch our t eam jump back to a 
victory tha t will make our 14-0 win 
over the Y ellowjackets last year look 
like a game of tiddlywinks, but most 
of a ll turn out for this out of town 
game to show the team we are still 
behind them no matter if they win 
or lose becau se most important they 
TRIED. 

Sports Roundup 
This year we have a new face di

The Advertisers in YOUR Paper. recting intramural sports; Jerry 
Kain has replaced Harry Miller who 

##H###H###########H########H### graduated last June. Assisting Kain 
as area manager of intramural foot
ball is Frank Kazlausky. 

According , to Kain, approximat ely 
one hundred men are participating 
in intramurals, with six teams mak-

l'LL MEET YOU AT ing up the schedule. The season be
gan with a bang, including a broken 

THE arm; but the boys have fun and each 
night at 5 :30 they return to Nels on 

RENDEZVOUS field to try and prove to one anoth
er that they have the best team. 

Suede Loves a 
Smooth Line. . . . 
. and suede gets the srnoo· 

thest line ever to flatter your 

foot in every casual hour. Love 

to own this wonderfully sleek 

sport-time shoe in white suede 

with red crepe sole or black 

suede with black. 

. ~ ~ ·, ·. ) 'i•· ' 

ONLY4.95 ~ ·, ...... .-. 

GRAVEN & WILCOX 

336 Main St .• 

Menomonie. Wisconsin 

Standings as of Tuesday were : 
Team W L 

FOB .................................. 4 0 
Skunks .............................. 3 1 
Sig Tau ............................ 3 1 
Phi Sig ................................ 1 2 
Lynwood ........................... 1 3 
Delta Kappa ................. ... 0 5 

WISCONSIN STATE 
COLLEGE 

CONFERENCE 
STANDINGS 

w L T Pct. 
La Crosse 4 0 0 1.000 
Whitewater 1 0 0 1.000 
Milwaukee 2 2 0 
River Falls 2 2 1 
Stevens Point 2 2 1 
Eau Claire 2 2 1 
Superior 1 1 2 
Plattevills 1 3 0 
Oshkosh 0 3 2 
Stout 0 3 1 
wee SCORES 

La Crosse 50, Stout O 
Whitewater 19, Stevens Point 
Eau Cla ire 9, River Falls 6 
Superior 13, Oshkosh 13 
Platteville 27, Milwaukee 13 

NOTICE 
FALL CHANGE·-OVER 

Big Winter Tire Sale 

We handl~ the following 
Motor Oils 

-Pure Oil 
-Veedol 
-Pennzoil 
-Royal Triton 

HARRY & fl.OYD'S 
SERVICE 

(across from police station) 

. 500 

.500 

.500 

.500 

.500 

.250 

.200 

.125 
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THE STOUTONIA 

S'TtR:ONG L. C. TRAMPLES 
STOUT AT HOMECOMING 

Disaster struck Nelson field dur
ing Homecoming last Saturday, a s a 
nowei-ful La Crosse stat e college 
team overwhelmed the St out gridders 
50-0, in a fine exhibition of hard, fast 
football. 

Stars for the -La Crosse team, 
which last week received honorable 
mention in a national pole of small 
colleges were Conger, Jesekewitz, 
and Pongratz. 

Conger and Jeskewitz were the 
first half standouts each accounting 
for two touchdowns. 

Stout t ook the opening k ick-off, 
and were forced to kick after moving 
11 yards on five plays. It didn't take 
the Indians long after gaining pos
session, however, to send Conger over 
for their first tally of the afternoon. 

After taking the boot, Stout, faced 
with a third down and 25 situation, 
decided on a quick kick, which only 
traveled to the Stout 38 yard line. 
On the first play after taking pos
session of the ball, Gene Conger once 
again took charge and scampered the 
full distance to the chalk stripe a 
round left end. 

After exchanging possession of t he 
ball with La Crosse, Stout started 
its best drive of the afternoon. Start
ing from their own 20 yard line, the 
Bluedevils marched all the way to the 
Indians' 22 yard line in 10 trys, only 
to lose the ball on downs. 

The Bluedevils held the Indi:;1,ns, 
and took their punt on Stout's 29. 
The gridders began to move again, 
but were stymied, when La Crosse 
bounced on a Stout fumble, and capi
talized with their third touchdown. 

Again taking the kick-off, Stout 
attempted to cross the goal line in 
the closing minutes of the first half, 
only to have a pass intercepted and 
returned 43 yards for the last tally 
of the half, 24-0. 

The second half proved to be t he 
real heartbreaker for the Bluedevils 
as the breaks just didn't seem to go 
their way. After k icking off, the 
1Devils1 Duane Ramberg fell on a La 
Crosse fumble. However, on St out's 
first play from scr lmmage, a pass 
play was intercepted and returned all 
the way to the Stout 8 yard line. At 
this point, Stout fans had their only 
real cha nce to cheer all a fternoon, 
as Glen H:wke p:cked up a fumble 
and outran two pursue1 ,,; for a t ouch
down. only to have it null ified as the 
whistle had blown the ball dead be
fore Harke had picked it up . 

Stou t's wall of defense stiffened 
and held and Stout took ove1· pos
session of the ball on the'.r own 5 

Bob Ott 
yard line . 

The 'Devils then proceeded to 
march all the way to the La Crosse 
31, only to lose the ball on downs. 
La Crosse fumbled on the first play, 
and Ott fell on the loose ball, giv
ing Stout possession on the 32. Stout 
a lso fumbled, however, and Killian of 
La Crosse picked up t he pigskin and 
ran the sidelines t he full distance for 
a T.D. 

Pongratz, Abraham, and Garell ac
counted for the last thr ee tallies for 
the . La Crosse squad, completely o
verwhelming the Stout team, .with 
one of th e 'finest performances at 
Nelson field t his year. 

1--.. -.. 
LATEST 

CAMPUS 
STYLES 

REED'S SHOES 

320 Main 

Friday, October 23, 1959 

Neatly attached to Bob Bundy's pass, Bob Ott s tarts his run 
d own field as Fred Pongratz places his tackling job in motion. . 

COACH MELROSE BEGINS 
SECOND SEASON AT SSC 

Back for h is second year as assis
tant football coach for the Stout 
Bluedevil squad is Robert Melrose. 

Bob received the major part of his 
high school education at Menomonie 
high school, after he moved to Wis
consin from St. Paul Minnesota. 

In 1945 he started his college ed
ucation at Stout, but t ransferred to 
Eau Claire state college in 1947. 
There he received his bachelors de
gree in 1950, majorin g in social stud
ies and min oring in physical educa
tion. Bob went on to receive h is mas
ters degree from the univer sity of 

Coach Melrose 

Minnesota. 
Mr. Melrose t ook his first job at 

Bruce, Wisconsin, where he was head 
mentor in both football and basket
ball. He then moved back to Men
omonie where he was the assistant 
football and basketball coach at the 
high sch ool. 

Last year he accepted his present 
position on the Stout faculty, where 
he is general economics and United 
States government intructor, along 
with his duties as assistant football 
coach and head t rack coach. 

To r ove his abilities in social stud· 
ies, Bob won a contest sponsored by 
the Minneapolis Star, in 1953, by 
writing an essay on the United Nat
ions. The prize was a trip to New 
York and the U.N. assembly. 

ELECTRONIC TIMING OF 
WATCHES 

Diamond Rings Reset 
RING SIZING 

Watch a nd Jewelry Repair 
(2 to 3 days service) 

PRICE JEWELERS 
Reasonable Prices 

That's Treasured 
for a Lifetime ... 

!})~6/ 
Luc!,y fellow! He's just been presented with the 
fabulous Parker 61 capillary action pen • . , the 
amazing kind of pen that fills itself by itself. 
No moving parts to wear out! Matching $15 
mechanical pencil available at $7.50. , 

A Product of cp The Parker .Pen Company 
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A little thought 

To help yott pas.r

'lleep at night, 

Stay awake in Class. 

Friday, October 30, 1959 

HOME EC CLUB 
VOTES BOHMAN 
NEW TREASURER 

Appointed to complete the year as 
Home Ee club treasurer is Rita Boh
man, junior from Amhurst, Wiscon-
sin. Carol Bishop, the former treas
urer, has returned home because of 
illness. 

CALENDAR 
Fr iday, October 30 

Dorm dance - Tainter hall 
Saturday, October 31 

Football, Oshkosh, there 
Black Cat Swing -DZ 

Monday, November 2 
4 :30 Stoutonia, 4 HH 
4:30 Band, auditorium 
7:00 Metals Guild, Metals shop 
7 :00 Arts and Crafts, 24 BH 

Jeter To Be Initiated As 
Honorary Phi U Member 

"I was both surprised and happy 
to find that I had been appointed 
treasurer for the Home Ee club and 
I'll do my best to keep things run-

RITA BOHMAN 

7 :00 Alpha Psi Omega, HH 
7 :15 Phi U, 10 library 

Tuesday, November 3 
7 :00 APO, 29 HH 
7:00 Student Senate 
7:00 EPT, 14 library 
7 :00 SSS, auditorium 
7:15 WRA, Phy. Ed. 
8:00 SCF, 29 HH 

Wednesday, November 4 
4:30 Band, auditorium 
7:00 Rifle club, Upper gym 
7:00 STS, Print shop 
7:00 S club, Gym 
7 :00 Syn. Swim, Pool 
7:00 Radio club, Shop 
8 :00 Tower, Tower office 
8:00 IRC, 14 library 
7:00 SSS, auditorium 

Thursday, November 5 
6:30 FOB, 12 library 
7:00 Phi Sig, Phy. Ed. 
7:00 Chi Lambda, 29 HH 
7 :00 
7:15 
7:15 
7 :30 

Delta Zeta, 14 library 
Alpha Phi, 10 library 
Tri Sigma, 11 library 
ASA, 9 library 

Friday, November 6 
Lyceum "When I Was a Child" 

Saturday, November 7 
Greek dance - Panhellenic 

njng as smoothly as t hey have in the EPT MEMBERS INVITED 
past," was Rita 's reply when asked TO ANNUAL BREAKFAST 
how she felt about her new job. All ~psilon Pi Tau members are 

Rita has a fine ba ckgr ound for her invited to the annual Epsilon P i Tau 
breakfast at 7:00 a.m. November 6, 

Miss Lillian Jeter, Home Economics professor, will be initiated 
Saturday a fternoon as a honorary member of Phi Upsilon Omi
cron. Phi U President Joyce Kersten, right pins the Phi U badge 
on Miss Jeter, a s Miss Margaret Perman one of the Phi U 
advisors wa tches the ceremony. This weekend is also the 
Phi Upsilon Omicron national inspection. 

WAXX DISC JO CKIES 
ENTERTAIN AT APO BALL 

WAXX color rad' o's two enter-new office . She worked durinz the 
sur;.uner n1vnths as bcokkcepcr .fol' 
the Amhurs~ telephone co,npany and 
she has been the Alpha Phi treas
urer. 

tainin; DJ's. Chai·m:n~ Charl ie Bush 
at the Wisconsin Hotel in Milwaukee and Mon ·em· Andre Le Tendre vis-

TRIX 'N TREAT 
AT BLACK CAT 
SWING :SAT .. EVE 

Besides beinz an active member of 
Home Ee club and her class, Rita is 
the Alpha Phi Panhellenic represen-

tative. 

in connection with the WEA con·· 
vention November 5-6. Reservations 
can be made with Harold Schul;,; 
3343 N. Gordon Place, Milwaukee, 
phone WO 2-5264 or Ken Peder son 
3'730 W. Hope Avenue, Milwaukee ; 

phone UP 1-4146, by November 5. 

A.t the first lyceum of the yea r next Friday, November 6, will be 
the Polari Players. They will present a program entitled "When 

I Was A Child." 

POLARI PLAYERS TO PRESENT DRAMATIC LYCEUM 
"WHEN I WAS A CHILD" NEXT FRIDAY EVENING 

The fir st lyceum of the year will 
be presented at t he Stout auditor
ium on Friday, November 6 at 8:00 
p.m. The Polari Players will pr esent 
a progr am entitled "When I Was a 
Child." It is a dramatization for 
adults, of . aspect s of childhood as 
seen throu gh the eyes of <;ix modern 
authors. It includes six selections 
from the world's litera ture about 
children. The P olari Players with 
their serious superb acting will t ake 
the audience out of it s seats int o 
another world. It is humor, sentimen
tality, love, melodrama , and pure 
poetry molded int o an unusual enter 
tainment. 

The Polari Players are a group of 
young professional actors who all 
come from Paul Mann's famous Ac
tors Workshop. The P layer s have 
sought new forms in the theatre- 
forms that provide the most exciting 

wher e the actor and the spoken word 
preva il. The six actors are trained as 
an ensemble and work as such, play
ing a variety of parts. All the actorn 
have an ext ensive theatrica l back-
g round. The group is under the dir 
ection of Arnold Tager. 

TAINTER DORM 
SPONSORS HOP 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

Girls, here is the chance you have 
been waiting for. The Tainter dorm 
is sponsoring a pre-Halloween dance 
October 30 from 8-12 p .m. in the main 
lounge of the dormitory. "Witches 
Delight" is the theme for this "girl 
ask boy" dance. Prizes will be given 
for the best costume; but whether 
you come in costume or not is option-

and artistic way of presenting lit-
erature in which the ensemble, with- al. . . 

' f 1 b t . Everyone is welcome. So come on 

costumes, brings to life modern lit- girls, and a sk that fellow to the 

ited S':out's c'.lm1ms on the evening
of October 23. They joined with the 
Stout student s in their celebration of 
Ch inese Independence Da y by act ing 
as MC's a t the r ecord hop held in the 
ne·'N student center from 8 :00 Lo 
12:00 which was sponsored by the 
APO's. Thr ou_. hout the dance, they 
added spice to the evenin g with their 
amusing twists of humor. 

Records from the "Nifty-fifty" 
were spun plus requests. To enlarge 
the crowd on the dance floor, a free 
long play record was pr esented to 
the couple tha t could really hop when 
the music let loose. 4.5 r .p.m.'s were 
distributed a mong the dancer s who 
ventured onto the dance floor on vee
ious number s, and several were as 
prizes for the couples that attempted 
those really rocking platters. 

Throughout the evening a dance 
contest was held with the fanta.bu
lous men of W AXX ser ving as the 
judges. Congratulations are in orde r 
for APO president , Bob Gannon and 
his date who were proclaimed the 
winners and presented a long play 
album. 

F ree apple cider was enjoyed by 
a ll. 

Due to the ,veather and many trip,; 
home for the weekend, the crowd 
wa s small. but those attending en
joyed the platter s spun and the hum
or spread by the merry men of 
WAXX. 

"Vvha t is the 'Fantastic Tr ick or 
Treat'??" t he Stout students are ask
in1. 

The contents of th is box will be 
disclosed u· Halloween Eve at the 
Delta Zeta Black Cat Swing. Between 
the h ours of 8:30 and 12:00, every
one is invited t o dance in the wierd 
and mystic a t mosphere of the small 
gym. 

Goblins, ghost s and witches will 
serve cookies and cider from their en
chanted pot and put you in th e mood 
for the presentation of the "Most 
Fantastic Trick or Treat Ever ," 
which will be awarded a t 10 :15. Yon 
must be there t o get the t reat . 

Ticket s ar e being sold now in Har
vey hall for the nominal cost of 25 
cents stag and 35 cent s drag. E ach 
ticket bought in Harvey or at the 
dance will give you a chance to win 
t he "Fantast ic Trick or Treat" that 
you see on display beside the ticket 
table. 

Remember, a t tend the Black Cat 
Swing on October 31st fo r a wonder
ful evening of dancing and fun. Ev
~ryone's going. Why don't you ? 

NOTICE 
This week the STOUTONIA staff 

extends their thanks to the paper 
production class which put a great 
deal of t ime and effort into produc
ing t he Homecoming picture insert. 

The type of r ecognition which is 
more rewar ding to a dedicated teach
er than any financial ga in will come 
on Saturday afternoon, October 31, 
to Miss Lillian Jeter, professor of 
home economics and head of the de
nar tment of clothing and textiles at 
Stout. 

At that t ime Miss Jeter will be in
itiated as an honorary member of Phi 
Upsilon Omicron, national home eco
nomics fraternity. The ceremony will 
take place at 2 p.m. in Harvey hall 
of the college. Initiating Miss Jeter 
will be the active and alumnae mem
bers of Tau chapter on the Stout 
campus. Miss Naomi Larson, national 
dist rict counsellor from Fargo, North 
Dakota, will make a special trip for 
the occasion. 

According to J oyce Kerste.n, senior 
home economics student and presi
dent of Tau chapter, this putstanding 
honor to Professor Jeter had its ori
gin among her student s and many 
successful graduates. Noting that 
Miss Jeter had only recently celebrat
ed 30 years of distinguished service 
to the school of home economics at 
Stout, these women proposed he1· 
name for national r ecognition. 

To do this they submitted to the 
national council of Phi ·Upsilon Omi
cron, Miss J eter's outstanding record 
of teaching and service t o student 
home economists . Once approval was 
r eceived from th at national group, 
Stout's Phi U active member s and 
area alumnae began preparations to 
make the ceremony a memorable oc
casion. 

Phi Upsilon Omicron is a national 
honorary home economics organiza
tion with active chapters on 33 cam
puses across the na tion . It was 
founded a t the University of Minne
sota in 1909, the St out chapter being
activated in 1923. The pur pose of P hf 
U is t o promote and advance home· 
economics a s a profession and its 
members as professional people. 

Miss J eter has, since 1927, been :1 

member of the faculty of Stout. She 
received her bach elor of science de
gree from Kansas state college, Man
hattan, Kansas, and her mast ers de
gree from Teachers college, Colum~ 
bia University. She has done further 
work at the University of Minnesota 
and the Univer sity of Nebra ska . 

Before coming ·to St out she taught 
at Freemont , Nebraska, high school 
and Nebraska Wesleyn univer sity. 
She is also a member of Omicron Nu, 
home economics society. At the t ime 
of her twenty-fifth anniversary a s a 
college teacher, Miss J eter received 
the American Vocat ional association 
award for her outstanding eontribu
tions to vocational educat ion. 

Twelve new Phi U .r:iembers will 
also be initiated Saturda~: afternoon. 
Following the initiation the new and 
old members and alumnae will attend 
a smorgasbord a t Dan's cafe. D'Ann 
Becker is general chairman of tha 
Phi U inspection . 

SENIOR MEN COMPLETE 
OFF-CAMPUS TEACHING 

The following senior men are com
pleting their off-campus t eaching as
signment during the first quarter of 
this school year. 

Robert Pearson, J ohn Tomich and 
John Sherry, Eau Claire senior high 
school ; Richard Schmidt, Eau Claire 
vocational school ; Donald Anderson, 
Hudson high school ; 

Gerald Duquaine and J ohn Teske, 
Kaukauna vocational sch ool; Harnld 
Delfosse, Donald Betts and Pet e Ful
cer, La Crosse Central high school ; 
Paul Galazen , La Crosse Logan high 
school ; Lloyd Hoeffner and William 
Ott, Menasha high school ; 

Robert Gannon, Mondovi hi gh 
school ; Keith Koch and Mike Suchar
ski, Neenah high sehool ; Joe Carra
vetta, Regis high school, Eau Claire ;: 
Duane Bengs, Rice Lake high school ;· 

J out the u se o e a ora e scenery or 

------ erature creating a theatrical climate Tainter dorm dance! 

e following junior and senior girls will be in itia ted into Phi 
Upsilon Omicron on Saturday a fternoon a long with the honorary 
member, Miss Jeter. They a re: front row, Carole Wa terstreet, 
Kewaunee; Karen "Lavey" Johnson, Ellsworth; Anne Dahl, Dur
and; and Barbara Wallen, Praire Farm; second row, Nancy 
Swanson, Menomonie; Avis_ Dutton, Parien; Rita Anderson, Sister 
Bay; Anne Hedler, Thorp; Katchen Kubitz, Janesville; Rosie 
.Aliesch, Holcomb; Iloa Leu, Richland Center; and Darlene Ling; 
Kenosha. 

Robert Bergstrom and Raymond 
Gerrits, Beaver Dam high school ; 
Robert Dosedal, Fred Slaby and Shel
done White, Manitowoc high school; 
and Harry Shimada, Wausau voca
tional high school. 
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THE STOUTONIA 

NEW STOUTONIA POLICY 
BECAUSE club news sometimes has a tendency to be a 

modified secretary's report and BECAUSE the Stoutonia wants 
to serve all students equally well, it has been decided to elimin
ate club news as such. H owever, any item of interest or any item 
in need of publicity will receive a prominent space in the paper. 
T he only requirements are that these items be written in an 
interesting and journalistic style, typed neatly ( double spaced), 
and turned in to the Stoutonia office by Friday afternoon of the 
week before you want your article printed. 

If you have something that you want published that is not 
listed on the school calendar, we will gladly send a reporter to 
you if you will put a note in the Stoutonia mailbox. 

There is just one more thing that we would like to ask and 
that is your complete co-operation with the reporters that we 
send to you. vVe all have deadlines to meet and we are all, at 
times, guilty of procrastination, but the more help you give, the 
better coverage you will receive. 

We want to make the Stoutonia the type of paper you want it 
to be. We can only do this with your help, your co-operation, 

AND your criticism. 

Dietetic Corner 
WANT TO LOOSE INCHES? 
THEN READ THIS ITEM 

Last week the disadvantages of fad 
diets were discussed in this feature. 
The 1959 Year book of Agriculture 
entitled Food gives a few simple 
rules for loosing weight which are 
worthwhile following. 

Select a varied diet that contain:; 
the different kinds of foods impor
tant for health - milk, meat (or al
ternates), fruit and vegetables, and 
whole-grain or enriched or restored 
cereals and bread. 

Choose the foods with low calories 
in each of these groups. For instance, 
skim milk and buttermilk provide 
fewer colories than whole milk. 

Prepare and serve foods in ways 
that do not add calories. Avoid fried 
foods, rich sauces, gravies, salad 
dressings, rich desserts, and so forth. 

Reduce the amount of food eaten. 
Take smaller servings. 
Avoid snacking and between-meal 

eating unless such foods are planned 
as part of the total allowance of 

calories. 
Take some exercise regularly to 

increase your expenditure of calories 
and to keep the body physically fit. 

ELECTRONIC TIMING OF 
WATCHES 

Diamond Rinqs Reset 
RING SIZING 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 
(2 to 3 days service) 

PRICE JEWELERS 
Reasonable Prices 

JAEGER'S 

Oven Fresh Bakery 
PRODUCTS 

Party and Wedding Cakes of 
the finest Quality 

Expert Decorating 

Menomonie Baking Co . 
Arcade Building Phone 469 

MAP HO.STS AT 
BACK STAGE 
OPEN HOUSE 

On Monday night, October 19, the 
members of Alpha Psi Omega, na
tional fraternity, played a different 
and very unique role-that of host 
at an open house held to acquaint 
those students with the various jobs 
and duties performed by the mem
bers of this organizations. 

Approximately fifty interested stu
dents turned out for this t o u r of 
MAPland. They were greeted ·by 
Tony Pollino, president of Alpha Psi 
Omega, who explained to them the 
opportunities that awaited them as 
members of this organization. He al
so extended an invitation to all in
t erested students to attend their or
ganization's meetings. Then the 
stage-struck students were given a 
behind - the - scenes tonr. Make - up, 
lighting, properties, and other pro
duction t echniques were explained to 
them. As a climax to all these events 
refreshments were served on stag-e 
in a manner similar to the parties 
held at the close of each play put on 
by the Manual Arts P layers. 

The evening proved to be both in
t eresting and enjoying to both mem
bers and those interested in becoming 
members of Alpha Psi Omega, ac
cording to Lee Lybeck, chairman of 
the event. Working on plays can be 
a lot of fun. The members of Alpha 
Psi extend a hearty invitation to you 
to come and join in the fun. 

CLOTHING TEACHERS TO 
BE AT FARGO MEETING 

Representing Stout at the forth
coming central regional meeting of 
College Teachers of Clothing and 
Textiles will be three members of 
Stout's school of home economics. 
The meeting will be held in Fargo, 
North Dakota, October 28-31. 

In attendance from Stout in the 
department of clothing and textiles 
will be Miss Hazel Van Ness, profes
sor of home economics; Mrs. Alyce 
Vanek, assistant professor of home 
C(:onomics ; and Mrs. Harriet Lyon, 
assistant professor of home econom
ics. 

In addLtion to participation in con
ference events by all Stout repr esen
tatives, Mrs. Vanek is an official del
egate. The confer ence will attract 
teachers from the 16 states of the 
central region area. 

VISIT 

OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 

SPECIALS? 
for YOU BET! 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
e Budge t Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
~ The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
o __ Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S CAFE 
Main Stree t 

Ope,i from 6:oo a.m. until 12:00 a.m . 

Week Ends. from 6 :oo a.m. until ~:oo a.m . 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BR'OS. CO. 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

Friday, October 30, 1959 

Last week Mrs. Gretchen Zeismer, representative from Mirro 
Aluminum in Manitowoc, demonstrated the art of making fancy 
cookies with one of her special pieces of equipment. 

I NCOG NITO I 
HOME EC CLUB 
INITIATES NEW 
FROSH MEMBERS 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-..i. 

This column almost didn't make the 
deadline so you lucky people nearly 
missed all the notoriety on campus 
this week. 

Well, it looks like the Halloween 
pranksters have been out early this 
year since we now have the newl.y 
renamed MORAL TUDENT CEN
TER. I'm sure the architect that laid 
out the plans for this building didn't 
think it would acquire a new "John 
Henr y" so soon after it's completion. 
Under the circumstances I suggest 
that someone keep close watch on 
the tower clock this Saturday or it 
may run backwards and play some 
sweet reverie like the F.O.B. "spirit" 
song every hour on the half hour. 

Initiation of new members and a 
discussion of dietitian work by rep
resentatives of the Veterans Admin
istration were highlights of the 
monthly Home Economics club meet
ing on Monday evening in the audi
torium. 

Almost 175 new members were in
itiated during the impr essive cere
mony at which each initiate received 
a corsage of miniature mums. The 
group enjoyed slides on dietetic in
ternship presented by two staff di
etitians of the Veterans Administra
tion hospital in Minneapolis. 

Following- the meeting a "koffee 
!d utch" was held in the student cen· 
ter. Marilyn Wegge was chairman of 

I've heard that the · men's dorm 
seems to be coming along fine. Offi- ar rangements. 
cials say that if progress keeps up ----------
it will be open next fall. Just thi:rtk 
of all the money they will save on 
lighting, girls. The men's dorm ca.n 
have all the benefits of street light
ing from the dorm across the street 
and they won't have to clutter up 
their walks with light posts. They 
might even have some lef t over t o 
light the first floor rooms. Indirect 
lighting is the latest fad, you know. 

YARDLEY 

Rumor has it that Stout is becom
ing a suitcase college lately and by 
the looks of the crowd at various 
places of entertainment last week 
end it may be true. I understand you 
can even get a table if you arrive 
late at certain spots instead of hay
ing the usual standing-room-only sta -
tus. 

One more thing, remember to let 
the cat out tomorrow night or it 
coi.1ld turn out to be another Piewac
ket. So as the sweet strains of "You 
hoo, boo boo" and various othe1· 
haunt ing cries sof tly re-echo in the 
distance. I bid you farewell so I can 
hop on my broom and refill by bulg
ing t rick-or-treat bag with more gos
sip goodies. 

Dr. M. G. Vlies 

Optometrist 

SPRAY 

{ 

The newest, 

freshest 

fragrance ... 

RED ROSES

at last, 

spray atomizer -

Available in 

MIST 

Visual Examination 

Contact Lenses 

Glasses and Frame 
Service 

other fragra nces too ! 

Phone 266 
224 Main St. 

ooly $2.~.~-
JQNES 

(basement o f Cassel's) MENOMONIE PHARMACY 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

H eadquarten Po,-

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAffiS 

RCA VICTOR • ZENITH 
HI FI • STEREO • T.V. • RADIOS 

Needles • Botteries 
Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

Next to the 1st National Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale" 

21e Main Street Rhone n33 
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HOMECOMING 1959 

Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity con tributed this unique float, which 
took first place in the "most humerous" division of the float 
judgeing. 

Joanne Sa lm, queen; Mary Metz, attendent; Mary Price football princess; Jim Ebbert, football bearer 

and Janis Lee Peterson, crown bearer are seated d uring the coronation. 

_ Queen and a ttend ents are . caught by . the cameram~n while 
crossing the football field durmg the halftime presentation to the 
student bod y and a lumni. 

SPECIAL 
EDITION 

Janis Lee Peterson, crown be
arer and Jim Ebbert, football 
bearer, walk down the aisle 
after the corona tion cere-

Joanne Salm and escort, Jerry 
Corb, take time out for a 
dance after the bonfire on 
Friday evening. 

Four Pages Of 
PICTURES 

Lovely Joanne Salm, senior from Chilton, reigned over the many 

homecoming events held recently. Jo was chosen by the Stout 

student body as the 1959 Homecoming queen. 

"MOST BEAUTIFUL fl.OAT" 

"Most beautiful float" during the homecoming festivities was the 

Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity "World Peace" entry, with lovely 

Sharon Wyss a dding her warming smile to the total presentation. 

"QUEEN ENROUTE TO BONFIRE" 

Queen and escorts are escorted in "military fashion" by the 

pledges of Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity, while enroute to the 

bonfire Friday night. 
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Leading in the bonfire parade were Stout's cheerleaders. Fromleft to right; Pa t Choitz, Bunny Bauer, 

Shirley Aitken, and Mary Schultz. Seen in the background in "(rc;x<;l,iHonal $trqw h<::!t$ 9.n<;l, <;:9n(;)$ qr(;) 
Football Prine:(;)$$ Mqry Prir;:E! 

Sto"ut's annual faculty coffee 
hour finds faculty me':Ilber 
Anne Ma rsha ll chatting with 

friends . 

the Phi Sig pledges. 

"The Stout's Marching band procedes down Broadway under the 

,dircetion of Dr. Odegard and the drum Majorette. 

THEY SAID IT COULDiJT DE 

DONE 

Head coach of the Blue De
vils, Bob Bostwick delivers 

address at 1te Sanhre as §§A 
p r e s i d e n t Pookie Albrect 

looks on. 

- - - ' 1 

- tind her escort Dexter Defnet 
are seen in the Grand March 
at Stout's H om e coming 
Dance. 

The Stout ma rching band passes down Main street enroute to 
Nelson field and the homecoming game. 

The Bonfire is touched off: <:Is: tl:'re: fiirst torches are thrown in the 
massive pile of wood, paper,, cmd rags, ga thered by the fresh
men, by football Co-Captains,. Gib Feller, and Bob Mitchel, other 
participants in the torch light parade were quick to follow. 

f ,Charley Bro,:;n (I3ob L~eic:-) 

.zand es::crt Ja ck O'Reilly make 

::bid for homecoming Queen . 

Freshmen's hard work goes up in smoke as torches hit their mark 

and the first bonfire in three years is off to a roaring star t . 

. Pictured at the Queen's tea were from le ft to right; Jeanine 

iLarson, Mary Anne Hallada, Shirley Strackota, Mary Schultz, 

Joa nne Salm and Mary Metz. 

Paul and Bea Axelsen chat with Alumni in the new student 

center, as their son Andy, who seems to be enjoying himself, 

looks on. 

A fine time was had by ail 
who attended the Friday 

night Homecoming Mixer held 
in the new Student Center 
ballroom. 

Friday, Octo 

Queen Joan 

ihe Sig Tau i: 

- ~
., .. w -: -~-;. 

·. ·· . . 

' 
._ .... ->: .• 

; Keep 'Em. at 

float..Thefl 
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as had by a ll 

:l the Friday 
:iing Mixer held 

;tudent Center 

Queen Joanne Salm and her escort Terry Corb, walking through 

ihe Sig Tau pledges honor guard at the Queen's Coronation. 

An attraction at every Stout 

home game is "Johnny Blue 

Devil." His presence has in

creased the spirit of the Stout 

Rooters. 

THE STOUTONIA 

Football Princess, Mary Price and attendant Mary Metz, riding 

a long the parade route. The pa rade this year proved to be very 

successful as it had a good variety of entrants in the various 

fields of participation. 

Page S -
Working hard on their bonfire 
is the freshman class. Out 
houses,logs, and a nything 

else that would b urn was col
lected by the class during the 
day for the b laze tha t night. 

Shown are part of the Stout 
band providing marching mu

sic for the torchlight parade 
leading to the bonfire. 

Phi Sig pledges · Al Herrling 

a nd Jim McNeill are shown 
leading a rousing cheer a long 
with two beautiful Stout Che
erleaders. But their efforts 
were in vain as Stout was 

edged by a powerful La 

Crosse team. 

Lutheran Student Association centered the relig ious theme of 

their float on "Sheltered in Him." Riding on the float were Kathy 

Wigdahl a nd Dick Anderson . 

i Keep 'Em. a t O" was the theme for the Lynwood Hall prize winning 

float. The flo_at won top honors in the most orig ina l catagory. 

Shown in this years faculty float are Dr. Marian Deininger, the Sociology instructor at Stout this 

year, and Barbara Soderb erg daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Soderberg. 
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beautiful fall colors. The float is topped off by Fern Krueger, one 

of Stout's lovely coed's. 

A large crowd was in attendance at the tea given in honor of the 

1959 Homecoming Queen. 

THE STOUTONIA 

the grand entrance of Queen 

Jo and her escort. 

One of the highlights of 

Homecoming is the torch light 

parade from the coronation to 

the fairgrounds for the burn-

ing of the bonfire. 

The prize winning Delta Kap

pa float used the theme "Blue

devil's Brew Too Much For 

The Indians." 

Grant Anderson is shown ab

ove looking at the homecom

ing football with co-captain 

Gilbert Feller. 

The Tri Sigma float with the 

theme "Ears To Victory Cuz 

We Nose We'll Win" captures 

a second place prize in the 

most humerous division. 

Joyce Kersten, president of 

Phi U national honorary frat

ernity is shown pouring coffee 

a t their first Phi U a lumni 

coffee hour. This is to be an 

annual Homecoming event in 

years to come. 

Friday, October 30. 1959 · 

The F.O.B.'s entry in the 1959 Homecoming parade was Oscar 

Brekke's slightly modified blue Buick, shown here with a full race 

bathtub. 

A tra dition of Homecoming season is the wearing of large mums. 

The Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority is shown above distributing the 

mnms to anxious customers. 

friday, OctobE 
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. , a group 
family of three childi:~n to one of years ago. He1· ·two sons ·are ·both of .. Alpha- Phi's from Stout attended 
over three hundred, all of tl1em being· Lutheran -pastors. She has been ::.' the initiation . of .the seventy~third 
Jj\·elY girls of Stout state college? . Wisconsin resident all of her life, !iv- chapter of Alpha Phi at Ripon col-
This. change is the one that is facing ing first in Westfield, then Fremont, lege. • The initiation ce1·emony' was 
i\l rs. Clara J\1esse1·schmidt,:._.~he house- and finally Hambu,·g, a s he r hus- held on the University of Wisconsin 

· '· band's vocation as pastor t ook "him campus Saturday moi'ning; .the in-
from town to town until h is· deuth stallation banquet at Green Lake 
two years -ago. Saturday evening; , und the model 

Being a hou~cmothcr is a m· 11· r-x . . chapter meeiin"g in Ripon Sun.day 
perience for ~I n;, i\lt•ssr!rs1· hmid t , IJL11 · morning. · 
she, sa y · it's a v.rry l'njoyahll' 1111 ,• . c Rita Bohml}n.,_ ~:uu·o H..o.r.ch, n -
Wh.en she's not bu sy uttL•ndinl{ to ·tJ p• annu Howe ll, . . Jeanine Larson, Ka ren 
needs or hC'r th1·c<• huncl1·1•cl and 111w Kotts , Murilyn Peterson, ;JoAnne ' 
duughtet'8, s lw lik1•s to ·,·nH'hl't and · Schoeme r, r rmu Thompson, and Sat·-

. participate in he r· favo1·i t l' holol,)·~. ab W illiams we re the g irl s who at-
people.1 When a ~ked what ·hr1· f:1\'11r- tended · the event. Accompany ing the 

. ite tmr·t -of Stoi1t · w·a ~,. J\11·~. i\l<'SSf' I' · H 1f th k · I h · b I · h · h I grouJJ were Dr. Anne Marshall a:id 
schmiut siniled. and repl ied, •·1 1:1:•· a e ·"':0 ~· 0 · avmg a on ire 'is gal enng t e supp ies l\I iss Kit Antrim, faculty ~dvisors. 

-my girl s." for the b urning , but n:any of the freshmen and other ~tout stu- Northwestern, University of Wis-. 
.l\lt·s. Anita Sloeumli is also undo•·- d. ·b consin, University of Extension at 

g~ing a ne\\' · experie nce a K hou -;... e nts found -tha t the iggest s~are of the work was clean ing up Milwaukee, and Stout ·.were the chao-
mothe 1· for twenty -five gj rls ;!l_ 1-:i ,·h_- _ the mes~- - ___ --~ __ _ ___ ·,- _ _ _ __ .....ten; represented at- the banquet,.-l\1rs,!..-- ---
lilic1·ge r hall. Like . i\l rs. J\l e,;sei·- . . . ~ : . . - · Edith ~ helcl_o_~ n.te..!:._n_ational clirg_cJ;.or_ 
schmidt, sh_e_ i~ _nuit J,1L11ili ::11:.c...\\'Wl- ENT-HUSIASTIC- NE-WMA-NITE-S--HEAR- tECTUREs-·oN ___ of A1umnae, was the keynote spea1,-

-·nrns: MESSERSCHMIDT......_ 
mothe r for the girls at Tainter hall. 
Although she ts from Hamburg, a 
small town in southeast.ern Wiscon- . 
sin , ..... JVI-r.s . ....Messei:schmidt . .is :v.:elL.ac- i 
quainted 'with · S_tout ·because he7' 
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8tout, hav111g Jiyelf ne_ar Neillsville ·~t·AITH, PARENTS • . EDUCATION AND GOD'S GRACE" er. . . . at the 
and then Ill fll enomon,e whe re hr r . . . . n . . P1es1dmg model chapter 
husband \\'as an attorne v until hi .· . TaklmNg active plarbt m the Wt. esth_..~eld- tl1odn of cdoltlhegte Cwah ~ t~o i:11t1rror kt·nf~wd- meeting on Sunday morn i·ng was 
death a year .ago. She has th r c e g1ona ewman cu conv7° 10n e e ge an a n_s _ 1aru. y mus m Jeanine Larson, president of Gamma 
·hild. . · f 1 . i . !· . ] t . . at S_tou~ last . week end, _"er_~ :60 O!\.- a. _way __ o~ permeating higher e~_uca_- .) iigma <;hapter oi Alpha p_n.j at' Stout. 

c . . 1,.~1~_,__ one O 101 \\ O~ c aug 1. ~1 s , IS t-husiast 1c college- st11(te·nts from Eau tion. - - . 
a dietr~ian and a Stout gradua~e. Tne Claire, River Falls, Superior and A quartet composed of Ed ;I>helan, 
other. rs a nu!·s.e and , her son_ rs n?w Stout. . George Chamberlain; Stan Nelson, 
studyi_ng m~d,cme. at th~ ~ n,ve r_,at.y Guest speakers for the two-day e-. and Bud :\fedtlie added a light touch 
of Wisconsm. Mi s . Slocumb heiseif . vent were Father Joseph Ra.facz·, a to th_e s pirit of the convention with 

1 teache r at Holy Cross se minary in their so'ngs. Bob Gannon, a Newman 
ROYAL CROWN 

and · i La C rosse: Dr. Ralph G. Iverson, di- member from Stout, was master of 
J ~ "' recto r - of s tud~nt peIE()nn.el at_ Stou-t; cerewonies for the banquet.__ .: · 

- - -c·-=·.,_._.J-.·!. . and Miss May Roach, former ,teacher Miss May Roach. retired -tea~her ·at Central State in Stevens Point .. , known through~ut Wisconsin, closed 

·NEHI · BEVERAGES- ·--

.. 

A thought-provoking film entitled, · the convention with a dynamic and 
"Link in the Chain,'' set the mood at inspirational talk at the traditional 
t he first meeting of the convention . communion breakfast. She brought 
·The film em)>hasized the influence out the fact that a pei-son's nat~ 
.that -people have on others' ··Jives and has four sides: .mental ; physical. 

j the role ·that a t eacher has in the spiritual. and socia l. .. 

MRS. SLOCVMB 

"chain of life." 
"A.dutt, mature, well - instructed SCHOLARSHIP BRACELET 

·catholic laymen who will be leaders AWARDED TO ARNESON · 
. a nd, le t th~ir faith radiate are need- · 
eel today,' '. e mphas ized Fathe r R;:ifac,. 
in his a ddress to the Newman dele 
gates. "We have a gift, a g i ft o f 
fa ith. Loss of thi s g ift is due to lack 
of education,'' he continu ed_. H <J 
orought .ou t t he factr too, that -it .is 
ex l\emely necessary for students to 

--b educated-,n·n-i>erly an-r-prepa ·e( 
to go out into a mate riali stic world 

The alumna chapte r of Sig ma· Sig- · 
ma Sigma sorority · awards a schol
arship ach ievement bracelet to t he 
Tl)eri1ber ·of the sorority who mises 
her grade point ·the most each semes
t e r .• lean Arneson , a junior from De
Soto; was - awarded t h is di s tinctive 
trave!LI).g bracele t i}.:g_m Evie. l(ichef
ski, last semester 'winner. J ean was 
awarded this bracelet at a party giv-

NEHI B.O'ITLING 

John L. Greeley 
Phone 248-W 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner of Main 
and Crescent 

co. 

for Appointments 
PHONE 1734 

attended Winona bus iness college. 
Camping out i,; one uf he r .favor

ite pas t -times . She is especially fond 
of Lake Menomin and says, "The lake 
especially entices me ··early in· the" 
morning when the sun · shines .on i t .'' 
A lthou g h she likes being with young 
people she finds time · to do s tenc il
ing, rnsemaftng, and knittiJ)g and her 
beautiful hooked rug s a re a familiar 
sight to the residents of Eichlebergei· 

to set a good example. 
"Studentship, faith, education, and en at the home of the aJtfmna advis-

God's grace" \\'e re t he keynotes of or, Mrs. Guy Salyer. 
"The Shop You'll Like" 

hall. · · 

MANUAl ARTS PLAYERS 
,OPEN TO. NEW MEMBERS 

Dr. Iverson's talk at the convention 
banquet in Stout's Memoria( studer1t 
cente r. H e rema rked ,that "student
ship" was one of the g oals behind 
Newman ism. 

Dr. Ive rson described faith in the 
w9rds of Robert Lo uis Stevenson : 
"Faith form s the axis of the ear th ." 
!verso~ sa id that fa ith a nd desire io' 
learn are r elated to hope. H e con-
tinued, "Fait h is the v ital part of 

H ow many of us , a t some time o r . 
another in our lives, hav~ not dream- getting <rn education ." The speak e l' 
ed of the smell of g rease raint, oi· went on to say that the main func-

· I. 

Fine Diamonds & Watches 

Gifts for all Occasions 

( It came from Madsen 's ) 

• 
MADSEN'S 

LE.WELERS 
across from Post O ffice 

the call "five minutes till·. curtain 
t ime ,'' or taking a curtain call in 
front of a hugh clapping entlius1as-=--· 
t ic a udience ? Several Stout s ta te col-

MENOMofflE- sCHOOL 
OF MUSIC • lege s tudents a re'. reali zing th ;s 

Com~lete Selectio_n_·~-, dream by j oin ing t he 'Manual__ Arts -
-P ayers , c omriionly kno,,·n a s M.A.P. -Music1kc.esories 

of On October 1'9, M.A.P . . held an "c:ipen 
CARDS 'AND house for Stout's new fre~unen, not 

onl y introducing the purpose of the 
GIFTS club, hut a lso Hhowi ng the n ew-com

ers the club's workshops- t he cos-

Music Instruments 
~usic Instructions 
· "RE P A I R S

1

" 

.for All Occasions t ume room, the s tage workshop --Ph SSS W- --- -1--'~--
whe re set s are' co ns tructed , t l1e. make- -- -- -- one- . _.. 

APPLIANCES 
Ne w and Use d 

VAN'S 
\16 Main Street - Phone 645-

PLATE LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN S_ERVICE 

BREAD AND PASTRlfl>· 

BAR.K'S·· 

%lakf 
,j ly-Oppc 

-- .J------. ' 

.:qr rnom ' with -a n actua_) demonstrn- . .2nd floor · . 5 1 l-J/i . Broa<bll:i.y..... 
lion in." progress, and t he faci li t ies · = Above the Laundl'Olllttt 
for· the play. All . t hese facets ,o'f p lay· · 
producti on a nd mo1·e a r e needed to ··------------.----.: 
aid the acting. 

Ea ch of the "d ra matics-minded" 
freshm en has a li·ead y found h is nid1e 
i11 a t least ·one : of tlw widPly-va ric,I 
hchi nd-th<'.~fc.nes and in-front-of-
the-li1rh t s phas h ; or play -pro,lt1c li on . 

BEN FRANKLIN 
. Natio n.1 1ly Known 

Locally Owned 

--·--
saii!i;rsu 'lies . -·· pp 

·. Notions 
___ C:andies 

Greeting Cards 

W e Do ·Form 
Fit 

Finishing 

,-110•••• ... 
~welily c•nllollell cl~e11l111 

Some m~n are just 
na turally neat - the y 've 

GOT' A ~~CRET. 
th_e longer-lo i '. :; :0· 

fresh -pressed 
look of our su pe rior 

dry cleaning ! 

ANDERSON 
. CLEANERS 

7 • 3 T hird Street 
" 

~-, .. 

1 

That's Treasured 
for a Lifetime ... -

5)~.-6/-
Lurky fellow! He's just been presented with the ~ 
fabulous Parke r 61 capillary action pen : .. the 
-amazin g kind of pen th a t fills i tself by itself. 
No moving parts to wear out! Matchin g · · • · · 
m echa nical pencil available a t $7.50. $15~ -------

A Product ot' cp The. Parker Pen Compa~y 

- --:--;-r--~- -

LEE'S .DRU.GS 
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Sideline 
Slants 

with Phil Hansen 

During the past football season as 
you entered Nelson field you were 
given a free sample, with the com
pliments of the " S" club. Do You 
happen to know what was in this 
colorful package? 

To place the free "Sample" in a 
more common understandable lan
guage, You were given a colorful and 
expensive booklet to spread out on 
the wet bleachers of Nelson field! 
How many of You actually read what 
was between the covers of this fin0 
program? 

Yes, that's what it was, a footbail 
program! What was in the program? 
Well, if you are fairly intelligent, 
You know at least Stout's hard-work
ing chargers had their names con
tained somewhere between the cov
ers. 

To say the least, the program also 
contained the positions, numbers, 
year at Stout, and the player's home
town on the center page. On the op
posite side of the center there was 
also the opposing team's players and 
posi~ions. 

Remarkable isn't it-some people 
received something for nothing and 
didn't have any idea what they re
ceived? Last year I attended a foot
ball game at the University of Wis
consin-Milwaukee, and I paid one 
thin dime to find out who the players 
were that were playing. 

At Stout you receive the program 
with the "S" clubs compliments, but 
did you ever think about the money 
spent for this program each season? 
This year the "S" club and its sup
porters invested $259.50 for its pro
gram. 

To the Men of the letterman's or
gani.zation, Thauk You for a. servir',e 
appreciated by some of the student 
body and the sports staff. 

* * * 
UMOC is Coming 
Watch and Read 
Next Week's I ssue 

f 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Haircuts may be had 
by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Hali- Dean Solie 

420 Main 

:C~ 
by MOC~BOUT! 

Moc·Abouts easily earns a 
place in every man's lei· 
sure plans. The moment 
you put 'em on, they put 
you wise to a · new kind of 
true shoe comfort! 
Advertised in True, Argosy, 

__ Esquire &. ;,~~ybo.r.., 

GRAVEN & WILCOX 

336 Main St., 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

DEVIL'S LOSE TOUGH 
GAME TO SUPERIOR 

As Stout came rushing out of the 
field house at Superior state college 
to a gridiron an inch deep in mud 
which was mangled by a high school 
game held in the afternoon. the y 
.gave a rebel yell and displayed a 
spirit unusual for a team that had 
been beaten badly on the two weeks 
proceeding. Their spir it was un
matchable and though facing a ha rd 
opponent, they pushed Superior a
round all thr oue;h the first half. 
keeping the Y ellowjackets corraled 
on their own side of the field . 

Our line was strong, the running 
attack excellent and the spirit amidst 
the muck was the best seen this year. 
Several times we had the ball within 
10 yards of their goal but the last 
10 yards are always the hardest and 
eac11 tane Superior dug in their toes 

Eugene Koshak 
and held. 

During the third quarter Superior 
received a break and succeeded in 
-pu.shing their \'i~Y t~ t1'& ~t~;!.t '?.. 
yar d line where faced with losing the 
ball on downs, they kicked for a field 
goal successfully. Thus the Stout 
Bluedevils faced a three to nothing 
score. ·with renewed vigor they 
foui;h t on, but not to victory, fo r the 
Y ellowjackets in the last half of the 
fourth quarter drove their stinn;er a
cross the goal and received the only 
touchdown of the game. So fi,:,;htin; 
hard as we did. we fell to defeat as 
the Yellowjackets downed Stout 9-0. 

Superior ............................ 0 0 3 6 
Stout ........... ....................... O O O i) 

Stout 
1st dovn1s rush. 7 
1st downs penalties 0 
1st downs pass. 0 
Fumbles 2 
Fumbles lost 2 
No. penalties 2 
Yds. lost pen. 5 
Passes attept. 8 
Passes comp. 2 
Passes inter. by 2 
Yds. passing 7 
Y ds. rushing 142 
Yds. inc. pen. 142 
No. punts 7 
Field goals att. 0 
Field goals made 0 

Stout 
Player Carries 

10 Bundy ........................ 3 
11 Payne ........................ 2 
23 Verkuilen .................. 6 
28 Koshak .................... 8 
33 Ramberg ................ 4 
39 Harke .................... 19 

Superior 
11 Ferkovich ................ 10 
15 Miller .................... 3 
22 Berndt .... ...... .......... 1 
24 Hammerbeck ............ 1 
34 Smiley .................... 6 
40 Alner ........................ 5 
51 Cuskey .................... 22 

Scoring 

Su,..erior 
9 
0 
3 
2 
2 
1 
0 

17 
4 
0 

74 
160 
165 

4 
1 
1 

Gains 
3 
5 

19 
48 

6 
61 

32 
5 
4 
0 

15 
7 

107 

Third quarter: Ferkovich kicked a 
field goal from the Stout 6. 

Fourth quarter: Cuskey went over 
on a 1 yard plunge. PAT no good. 

NOTICE 
FALL CHANGE-OVER 

Big Winter Tire Sale 

We handle the following 
Motor Oils 

-Pure Oil 
-Veedol 
-Pennzoil 
-Royal Triton 

HARRY & FLOYD'S 
SERVICE 

( across from police station) 

THE STOUTONIA Page a 

Pictured from left to right in the first row are: J. Kain, V. VerKuilen, N. McDonald, G. Feller, R. Rac
zek, G. Harke, R. Mitchell, M. McDonald, G. Koshak, R. Roessler, G. Buss, W. Doyle, P. Krall, second 
row; B. Kane, D. Ramberg, W. Cropp, F. Loomis, J. Payne, C. Krueger, R. Leu, R. Fredrickson, C. 
Sharkus, J. Zuerlein, R. Bundy, B. Pearson, L. Briski, third row; D. Victorson, C. Johnson, J. O'Rielly, 
G. Schaeffer, J. Johnson, N. Cci:rd, D. Stewart, D. Keller, L. Lulling, R. Chier, R. Kain, J. Stankevitz, 
R. Ott, fourth row; C. Moroni. - Trainer, R. Bostwick - Head Coach, R. Melrose - Line Coach M. 
Sparger - Line Coach, J. Leu - Manager. 

NOW OR NEVER, 
THIS IS IT! 
BEAT OSHKOSH 

Tomorrow is the day! Will Stout 
state come through with a victory in 
the Wisconsin state college confer
ence ? Bluedevils . . . make the an
swer YES! 

Oshkosh has a line as big as a 
mountain, but with a lit tle determin
ation and hard work we can blast a 
hole through the huge hunk of rock. 

Ther e is one thing that we should 
keep 'in m'in-&·; no matter how t i'g, 
how fast, or how tricky our opponets 
may be, they still put their pants on 
the same as we do, and they can 
have them knocked off just as easy. 

1f tomorrow everyone can turn in 
their maximum performance, we 
should give Oshkosh a run to see who 
will finish on the bottom of the 
standings. However, if t he whole 
team plays their best, not half t he 
team but the ent;re squad, we shall 
come out victorious. 

Remember that it isn't just the 
starting eleven that make-up a foot
ball t eam, but the misnamed "scrubs" 
the managers, and the coaching staff; 
they win and lose the games and the 
la t ter is not what they are in search 
of. 

Well this is it. Go to it Bluedevils 
and give them a good working over. 

I'LL MEET YOU AT 

THE 

RENDEZVOUS 

PIZZA 
SUPREME 

"By Alex" 
A choice of 15 

Stop in for the 
Finest Pizza in 
town. Above the 
Rendezvous. 

LATEST 
CAMPUS 

STYLES 

REED'S SHOES 

320 Main 

La 

WISCONSIN STATE 
COLLEGE 

CONFERENCE 
STANDINGS 

I wee Results 
La Crosse 21, River Falls 14 
Stevens Point 7, Eau Claire 
Superior 9, Stout O 
Oshkosh 13, Platteville O 
Whitewater 25, Milwaukee O 

w L T 

Schedule 
Eau Claire a t Whitewater 

Pct. Stout at Oshkosh 
Crosse 5 0 0 

Whitewater 5 0 0 ~:~~~ Superior at St evens Point 
.600 Platteville at River Falls 
.583 La Crosse at Milwaukee 

Superior 2 1 
Stevens Point 3 2 
River F alls 2 3 
Eau Claire 2 3 
Mi\waul<ee 2 3 
Oshkosh 1 3 
Platteville 1 4 
Stout 0 4 

MAURIE'S 
BARB!m SHOP 

---.---

2 
1 
1 
1 
() 
2 
0 
1 

We Need Your Head 
In Our Business 

---·---
Haircuts May Be Had by 

.417 

.417 * * * 

.aBB l!WOC 1§ Htrn; 

.333 She's Everywhere 

.200 Read Next Week's 

.100 Issue 

For the Finest 
in 

ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES 
Courtesy of the 

Appointments_. _____ Phone 436-\'Q 

FLAME Across from the 
High School on Main 

OSHKOSH 

WASH N WEAR 

Men's 

SLACKS 

$4.95 
Popular bedford cord in wash and wear cotton. New Continental 
styling- side buckles and extended waist band for beltless 
wearing, front polo pockets, no cuffs. 

Color- Black Olive 

Sizes- 29 to 36 

DRESS RIGHT-When You Look Your Best 
You Do Your Best 

ST. CLAIR-BILLEHUS 
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Days Until Christmas! 
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:~~o~~~~:s Rysz a rd Bakst To 
THROUGH uMoc Convo This Wednesday 

If you should see some horrid and Ryszard Bakst, a Polish pianist four, Ryszard Bakst began to study 
weird pictures when you walk into who is noted for his quality of be- music. Two years later, at aie six, 
the student union and Harvey hall witching any audience, will present he was admitted to the Warsaw Con
November 11th, 12th, and 13th, don't the convocation program on Wednes- servatory of Music. Bakst recalls, " I 
think we have some of Frankenstien's day, November 11. At the age of still remember that unsurmountable 
monsters loose on the campus; they difficulty facing me during the en-
are just the pictures of the contest- trance examination at the Grand Hall 
ants in the A .P.O.'s Ugly Man on of the Conservatory : impossible to 
Campus contest. climb up on that stool!" 

Each year the Stout A.P.O., a nat - As a result of the German occupa-
ional service fraternity, joins with all tion he became the only survivor of 
the other A.P .O. fraternities in the his family by escaping to the Soviet 
United States and holds an Ugly Man Union. There he continued his studies 

Be At 

on Campus contest. Letters have under the guidance of leading Rus-
I been sent to a ll the fraternities ask- sian musicians. In 1947 he graduated 

ing them to submit one 5x7 picture from the piano class of the Moscow 

Modeling their winning garments which they will enter this week

end a t the state wool contest in Madison are Anne Dahl and 

Ruth Brill, sitting; and Grace Gundale, Gwenn Hughes, Jean 

Smith and Janice Smith, standing. 

Six Coeds From Stout Win 
Honors In Wool Contest 

Take some wool cloth plus a lot 
of s\]l, nlus a lot of enerrry plus 
some , ·ood rnodelin; ab ] ity and what 
do you have for a sum t ot al ? YOU 
have six girls from Stout winning 
honors in the district "Make-it-Your
self-with-Wool" contest held recently. 
These g irls, Jean Smith, Ruth Brill, 

§lQYT GIRLS 
ATTEND MEET 
AT 0 THE POINT" 

The Wiscons'n home economics col
le:;e clnb se:tions are ver:\:' much a 
part of the state atncl American home 
e"onom'cs assocm 10 11 as was proven by the fall convention at Stevens 
Po'nt, October 30th and 31st. A dele
gation of eight a t tended from Stout; 
president J oAnne Salm, Anne Dahl, 
Avalene Drake, Avis Dutton, Deanna 
IIowdl, Da rlene Ling, and Mis,; Lit
tlefield who accompanied the girls as 
faculty advisor. 

After registration the Rev. Perry 
Saito led an informal question and 
answer session on the family func
tions in the home and what the most 
important problems are that the fam
ily faces in modern day living. The 
girls were then free to a ttend a cof
fee hour and meet the rest of the 
delegates from the University of 
Wisconsin, Mount Mary at Milwau
kee, Viterbo at La Crosse and Stev
ens Point. 

The Saturday session was opened 
by President Hansen of S t even s 
Point, who spoke briefly on the prog
ress made in the last 50 years in 
home economics. 

Avis Dut ton, vice president ofW. 
H.E.C.C.S. was moderator of a panel 
discussion on " How We Meet Local, 
State, and National Goals.'' The panel 
consisted of two delegates from each 
of the r epresenting colleges, Anne 
Dahl and Deanna Howell took part 
for Stout. 

Anne Dahl was Stout's nominee 
for the national office of second vice 
president. She lost in a revote to 
Stevens Point who will now represent 
Wisconsin in the elections at nation
al convention next June in Denver. 

Miss Deanne Suneson , the 1958 re
cipient of the Pillsbury awar d 
spoke on "The Business World by a 
Home Economists Tale ." She also 
showed a movie of the national bake
off at the Waldorf Astoria in New 
York. Next year she will be granted 
a scholarship to finish her Masters 
degree or continue working for the 
Pillsbury company. 

The convention delegates took a 
few minutes to relax while being en
tertained by a quartet from the col
lege. The University group showed 
slides on "Careers in Home Eonom
ics" that have been prepared by the 
Univer sity Phi U chapter. These 
slides, w h i ch are available to any 
groups wishing to show them, help to 
illustrate what home economics is do
ing beyond the college level. The 
spring meeting will be held in La 
Crosse and these meetings help to 
show that the college club members 
have a very vital part in home eco
nomics even though they don't carry 
the official title of W.H.E.A . or A.
H.E.A. members. 

Gwenn Hughes, Anne Dahl, Jan 
Smith and Grace Gundale, will be 
rep!·escntatives to the state contest 
at Niadison on November 6 and 7. 
There two girls will be picked from 
contestants from all of Wisconsin to 
represent our state at the national 
contest in Texas. 

To enter t he contest the girls had 
to make garments of pure wool and 
model th;m. In winni~g the district 
contest the girls received some pure 
wool material and wool cleaning a
~;ent and the biggest prize of all
an all expense paid trip to the state 
contest . While in Madison the girls 
will enjoy a breakfast, luncheon, and 
party and will pa rticipate in the 
style review. Announcement of the 
winners will end the two day activ
ity. 

In the sports division Gwenn 
Hughes will model a red and grey 
plaid vest and skirt. In the senior 
division J ean Smith will be weari~-;g 
a g rey-green blouson sheath and 
Grace Gundale will model a black 
and r ed tweed sheath featuring hip 
pockets and an oversize collar. Bas
ketweave check is popular with Ruth 
Brill who has made a black and white 
coatdress and Jan Smith who has 
used a blue and white check in the 
princess style. Anne Dahl is modeling 
a green print wool jersey shea th with 
a bloused back. 

NOTICE 
Friday, November 6, t he Polari 

Players will present the first lyceum 
program of the yeai' at 8 :00 p.m. in 
the auditorium. "When I Was a 
Child" is a dramatic presenta tion for 
adults about children in literature. 

LETTERS TAKEN 
FROM STOUT 
DORM, CENTER 

Disfigurement of the new Mem
orial student center and the Women's 
resident hall of Stout state college 
has resulted from the recent thought
less removal of lett ers from the 
names which appear on the front of 
those buildings. 

Officials of the college ask that 
students and local residents be on the 
lookout for the large aluminum let -
ters, which have probably been tossed 
heedlessly aside. Already, three of 
the letters that had been torn from 
the exterior of the student center 
have been found.· Only an " I" is now 
missing there. 

However, many letters were la ter 
ripped from the fron t of Bertha Tain
ter residence hall. None of these has 
been returned or has been found. 

"We are asking in all sincerity that 
these letters be returned," say offi
cials of Stout. "Because they were 
planned specifically t o make our new 
buildings more attractive in the com
munity, such letters are of no value 
whatever for any other purpose. 

"If anyone has the missing letter s 
or finds them, we certainly request 
their return so that we can restore 
the appearance of the student center 
and the residence hall. 

of their ugliest man. There will be Conservatory. That same year he re-
a change this year for the girls. Let- turned to Poland and started prepar -
ters have been sent to all women's ing for the fifty-fifth international 
organizations and resident halls ask- Chopin competition. His success at 
ing them to submit one picture of t he competition opened the road to a 
their most beautiful woman member. lively musical career. He gave many 

Voting will be done in Harvey hall recitals in Poland and abroad, in 
and the student center, November 11, France, Czechoclovakia, No r w a y, 
12, and 13. A big poster containing Denmark, Bulgaria, Rumania, Fin-
the pictures of the male and female land, China, and Israel. . 
contestants will be in these places. Bakst relates about his concert 
E ach vote cast will cost 1 cent. Under tours, "One does certainly run into 
each picture will be a jar in which RYSZARD BAKST some curious situations on those con-
you will place your vot es (pennies). GREEK.$ HOLD cert tours. I remember, when I went 
All the proceeds will go to the to Paris for the first time, I arrived 
A .P .O.'s college student scholarship at the airport three hours before the 
fund . DANCE QN concert. To Oslo, on the other hand, 

The contest will be climaxed Sat- I got there a whole month ahead of 
urday, November 14th at the Ugly SATURDAY NITE the scheduled date. Why? An error 
Man on Campus dance when the most . in the correspondence> So I had am-
beautiful woman on campus .crowns Attention: ASA, Alpha Phi, DZ, pie time to contemplate· the fjords." 
the ugliest man on campus. Tri Sigma, Chi Lambda, DK, FOB, For the past few years, he has held 

CALENDAR 
A Child" 

Friday, November 6 
Lyceum- "When I Was 

Saturday, November 7 
Greek Dance-Panhellenic 

Monday, November 9 
4:30 Band, auditorium 
4 :30 Panhellenic, 122 HH 
4:30 Stoutonia, 4 HH 
7:00 MAP, 9 library 
7 :00 Arts and Craft s 
7 :00 Dietet ics, 12 library 
8 :00 Civil Service employees, HH 

Tuesday, November 10 
7:00 SSS, auditorium 
7 :15 Ski (,iub, 14 iibrary 
7:15 WRA, Phy. ed. 
7 :15 YWCA, 9 library 
8:00 SCF, 29 HH 

Wednesday, November 11 
Convocation- R. Bakst, pianist 
4 :30 Band, auditorium 
7:00 Rifle Club, Upper gym 
7 :00 STS, Print shop 
7 :00 S Club, Gym 
7 :00 SSS, auditorium 
7 :00 Syn. Swimmers, pool 
7 :00 Radio Club, Radio shop 
8:00 Tower, Tower office 
Gym Jam (WRA) 

Thursday, November 12 
6:30 FOB, 12 library 
7 :00 Phi Sig, Phy. ed. 
7 :00 Chi Lambda, 29 HH 
7 :00 Delta Zeta, 14 library 
7 :00 Delta Kappa, 22 BH 
7 :15 Alpha Phi, 10 library 
7:15 Tri Sigma, 11 library 
7 :30 ASA, 9 library 

Saturday, November 14 
Ugly Man On Campus Contest 
Dance (APO) 

M.A.P. WILL PRESENT 
SPINE-TINGLING PLAY 

"The Bat", an outstanding play that 
was written by Mary Roberts Rine
hart and A very Hopewood, is being 
presented by the Manual Arts Player s 
this year. It is a spine-tingling play 
with lots of false leads and plenty of 
mystery. 

The story is center ed around an old 
house where mysterious things hap
pen to an eldery lady, Cornelia Van 
Gorder. The audience will either be 
sitting on the edge of t heir seats 
or else laughing at the humorous 
situations. Stollen money, a secret 
room and lots of excitement are a 
few of the many things that are sure 
to add up to a very sucessful play. 

Ray Johnson, Ridgeland; Carrie 
Barney, Chippewa Falls; Louise Res
eld, Eau Clair e; Diann Gray, Rich
land Center; Stanley Vamato, Hawaii 
Dean Maske, Wausau; Ken Maahs, 
Wausau; Phillip Gruendeman, Lodi; 
Thomas Rosenthal, Detroit, Michi
gan; and Marvin Johnson, Sparta 
will bring this thrilling mystery t o 
life for you on November 19, 20, and 
21 in the Harvey hall auditorium. 

Phi Sig, a nd Sig Taus. a teaching post at the Warsaw Aca-
This is yom· opportunity to join to- ctemy <Jf Music. Altho.tigh he speaks 

gether and prove how active the no English, he is looking forward 
Gr eek organizations on campus are. with pleasure and exdtement t o his 

The annual Greek dance wil be held U .S. tour. Being the f irst pianist 
Saturday, November 7, in the student 
center starting at 8:30 p.m. The 
dance is sponsored by the Panhellen
ic council and the chairmen are Can
dy Sjuggerud, Delta Zeta; Rita Boh
man, Alpha Phi ; Rita Anderson, Al
pha Sigma Alpha; and Bonnie Van
derbilt, Sigma Sigma Sigma. 

.,.11 ... ttirc ·v·~·i11 be left to the J.escte'Lion 
of the organizations represented. All 
Gr eeks and their dates are welcome. 

Show your interest in your Greek 
organization by joining with the oth
ers to make our Greek dance a suc
cess. 

Library Notice 
All textbooks which have been tak

en for t he first quarter classes (that 
is, classes which do not continue 
throughout the semester) are due 
Friday, November 13th . Books r e
turned later will incur a $1.00 late 
penalty. The t extbook r oom will be 
opened from 8:15-11:45 and from 
1 :15-5 :00, Friday, for the return of 
these books. 

Texts for second quarter classes 
may be drawn Monday and Tuesday, 
November 16th and 17th at the fol
lowing hours: 

Monday, 8 :15-1145 
Tuesday, 8:15-11 :45 

afternoon. 

1 :15-5:00. 
closed in the 

coming to America under a n art ists 
exchange agreement , 'between the 
USA and Poland, he ·states, "I feel 
proud and like a kind of p i o n e er 
tightening the bonds . of · friendship 
between our two ·countries." 

DR. FRYKLUND 
PLAYS HOST TO 
GROUP LEADERS 

Enjoying an informal dinner meet
ing recently were Dr. Verne C. Fryk
lund, president of Stout state college, 
and the heads of nearly every organ
ization on the college campus. The 
dinner was held in the tea room of 
Bertha Tainter residence hall. 

Following dinner, those present 
discussed such matters of general 
college interest as Stout's building 
program, the extent of u tilization of 
the Memorial student center, the type 
of display notices which are to ap
pear on campus, and the expansion 
which is soon to take ;'.ace in Stout's 
new and very successful technology 
program. 

The student executives then con
cluded the evening with questions on 
college matters directed to President 
Fryklund. 

Marilyn Watts serves a special Halloween punch to Nancy Fruit 

and her escort Kirk Evenson a t the Delta Zeta black cat swing 

which was held last Saturday evening. .! 
-- . ..d!i 
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THE STOUTONIA 

STEP AROUND! 
Stout's tower has for many years been the symbol of our 

school and its ideal s . The tower clock has informed the people 
of the time and the chimes have reminded them of the swiftnss 
w ith which the hours fly . At eventide the air is filled with song 
echoing forth from the tower. The campus rests in the shelter 

of its lengthening shadows. 
All over our fair nation , and indeed, a ll over the world, the 

big red tower is representing our school with pride and honor. 
A symbol of skill and industry-it is the symbol of t he educat
ion offered here at Stou t . Returning students and alumni look 
at th e tower and feel at hom e. 

As we walk into our nevv student center, we find the Stout 
medallion (the proud red tower) inlaid upon the floor. Let u s 
return the favor that the tower does for us. Let us honor it and 
as we step softly AROUND it, let us remember the ideals for 
which it stands- honor , industry, and skill. 

I NCOGNITO 

Since pheasant season is now open 
in many parts of the United States 
for all the avid sportsmen, it seems 
only fitting that other game fowl, 
also in season at the present time, 
be mentioned. 

Alfred Friendly, Jr., a senior and 
ex-editorial chairman' of "The Har
vard Crimson", has made an extend
ed survey into the field of girl-watch
ing and has come up with the fol
lowing species in the Aves phylum. 
You may recognize a few of them. 

1. The black-stockinged booktoter; 
easily distinguished by its rumpled 
dark leggings and dir(y overcoat; of
ten marked by large d11rk cirles un
der the eyes. 

2. The stringy-hai:-ed thought
thrasher; plumage similar to the 
booktoter; observable in animated 
conversation; its cry is an indistince 
mutter. 

3. The horn-rimmed coffee-gulper; 
very common in the colder climates; 
normally dressed in baggy tweed or 
plaid skirts with a bulky, often tur
tle-neck sweater and low-heeled, 
scuffed shoes; never seen sitting 
still; its cry is "I'm-so-rushed." 

4. The racoon-coated cheerchirp
er; plumage changes from season to 
season, in the fall it is made up of 
heavy, but form-fitting dresses pre
sentable a t both football games and 
after -game parties; in the spring, it 
wears light , even flouncy dresses, 
generally torso-fitting and suitable 
for crew races, baseball irames, and 
cocktail parties; hair is always neat, 
generally short , and often blond; cry 
varies from week end to week end, 
depending on which college it is vis
iting. 

5. The Southern lashdrooper; plum
age is always colorful and chic, soft 
swe~ter s, soft speech, and soft touch; 
cr y 1s generally unintell igible and un
intelligent. 

6. The coiffured gossip ; found ev
erywhere and a lways in pairs; color
ation very high and generally artifi-

JAEGER'S 

Oven Fresh Ba kery 
PRODUCTS 

Party a nd Wedding Cakes of 

cial, marked by impeccable taste (ac
cording to the dictates of the latest 
fashion guides) and a substantial 
purse ; cry is "Have you heard a
bout . .. " 

7. The tight -skirted eyecatcher ; an 
omnipresent type, prefers silk and 
wool sheaths and spike heels, mini
mum of jewelry, though tends to 
charm bracelets and other jangly 
knick-knacks ; prefers standing to sit 
ting, unless it has good legs; comic
al, but fetching when in motion . 

8. The broad-shouldered wench; an 
unladylike type found on field hoc
key teams, in canoe races, and behind 
rolling hoops; prefers sweatshirts 
and Bermuda shorts, dirty tennis 
shoes and no stockings; looks as if it 
had never heard of make-up ; cry is 
"Rah, Rah" or "Go it, Team." 

9. The dungareed chin-chucker; 
rare in the E ast; but sometimes 
found in the more artsy-craftsy 
schools; observable behind the scenes 
at dramatic productions or in the 
forefront of creative art or writing 
courses; plumage if often paint -spot
ted and visage frequently smudged; 
most noticeable because it s shape is 
seldom suited to blue jeans. 

Well, it looks as if Mr. Friendly 
has done a competent job of classifi
cation. A few categories were not in
cluded because they were not partic
ular ly applicable to our campus, but 
the next t ime you pass down our 
ivy-covered halls, look around. You 
may spot something similar to one 
of these birds. 

PECULIAR GIFT 
PRESEN'TED AT 
DZ DANCE :SAT. 

A mysterious-looking spider and 
his giant spiderweb hung over the 
crowd of students on October 31, as 
they danced to a variety of good re
eordings at thg Dgltft ?;~ta'§ :§l~tlf 
Cat Swing. Girls dressed in black and 
wearing witches' hats served punch 
and cookies to add to the enchanted 
atmosphere ·of the evening. 

At 10:15, a hush fell over the 
crowd as Roger Senft was announced 
the lucky winner of the "Most F an
tastic Trick or Treat Ever." Roger 
was presented with a large box which 
contained a person dressed in black 
and wearing a weird mask and a 
beacon beanie that was flashing an 
eerie red light. Then this unusual 
person presented Roger a box of 
tricks and treats. This was tn1ly the 
most fantastic trick or t reat ever! 

.. * 
Husband: "That fellow on the third 

floor brags that he has kissed every 
woman in this apartment building but 
one." 

Friday, November 6, 1959 

nyone who attends programs in the a uditorium may usually 
see lovely Pat Werner at the Stout organ . Pa t claims her true 
love is still the piano. 

PAT WENNER 
FEATURED AT 
STOUT ORGAN 

by Chuck W robe! 
The lovely coed pictured above is 

Stout's organist, Pat Wenner, junior 
from Rice Lake, Wisconsin. Pat has 
played to the delight of students, fa
culty, and anyone who has attended 
various school functions, since her 
freshman year. 

Pat's first audience here a t Stout 
was at Bertha Tainter hall where 
she played for the girls and their 
guests. Her career as an organist be
gan to expand and flourish as the 
word of her musical ability spread. 
Within a short time Pat was asked 
to play for lyceums, convocations, 
style shows, stunt night, for the 
Newman club, the Home Economics 
club, and any other groups who were 
in need of musical accompaniment . 

Pat's musical career began during 
grade school where she received 9 
years of piano lessons. It was during 
her sophomore year in high school 
that Pat became interest ed in the or
gan. Within a year or two, without 
receiving formal lessons, Pat was on 
her way t o becoming an accomplished 
organist. Anyone who has heard Pat 
play will certainly agree that she 
does a splendid job. 

Besides sitt ing at the organ, Pat 
is active about campus in the Home 
Ee. club, Newman club, Alpha Phi 
sorority, and S.S.A. secretary. Pat 
readily admits that . these organiza 
tions ~nd organ pl;i.ying keeps her 

,_ __ --- TT - ~- ,,. ... .,..,.,..."' ,...1,.,... -, -, ,.r,:nf- r.TI tn 

ver y busy. However, she went on t o 
say "My favorite extra-curricular ac
t ivity is going to classes." · 

The sole payment for Pat is grati
tude. But, she sa_id, "This more than 
compensates for the enjoyment of 
playing." Although Pat converted to 
the organ in high school, she admit s 
" I still love to· play the piano." ' 

Dr. M. G. Vlies 

Optometrist 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Haircuts may be had 
by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Hall- Dean Solie 

420 Main 
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Contact Lenses 
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..c: Menomonie Baking Co. ~ 
Arcade Building 

SPECIALS? 
YOU BET! 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
~ The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
e __ Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S CAFE 
Ma in Street 

Open from 6:oo a.m. until 1 2 :oo a.m. 

Week Ends , from 6:oo a.m. until 3:00 a.m. 

Phone 469 

Mrs. Jones upstairs." 

VISIT 

OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 

for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BROS. CO. 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

Only 8.95 

Phone 266 
224 Main St. 

(basement of Cassel's) 

GRAVEN & WIT.COX 
336 Main St .• 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

Headquarters For 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAIRS 

RCA VICTOR • ZENITH 
HI Fl • STEREO • T.V. • RADIOS 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

Next to the 1st Nationa l Bank on Main 

"Fo.;. Serv}ce Afte r the Sale" 

2 x• Main Street ' Phone n33 
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Joanne Salm, Home Economics club president, pins a mum cor

sage on one of the newly initiated freshman girls at the recent 

Home Economics club initia tion. 

Dr. DEININGER' 
IS CHAIRMAN OF 
WSA MEETING 

Acting as chairman of the forth
coming Wisconsin Sociological as
sociation meeting will be Dr. Marian 
M. Deininger, assistant professor of 
sociology at Stout state college. 

Meeting at the University of Wis
consin, Saturday, November 7, the 
group will discuss "Reports of Re
search by Wisconsin Sociologists." 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 

Quick Efficient Service 

We appreciate your 
Patronage 

Prop. Fritz Shock 

Next to Kraft State Bank. 

Dietetic Corner 
NUTRITION PROBLEM 
WITH HOMOSAPIENS 

Even in our land of plenty nutri
tion continues to be a problem as the 
emotional aspects of eating were em
phasized in an article in the 1959 
Yearbook of Agriculture. 

If some super-dietitian could hand 
everyone a simple, perfectly balanced 
menu and get them to use it, much 
as a farmer feeds his cows, it would 
be a comparatively simple matter to 
have everyone nourished. But it 
would be an unfortunate state of 
affairs, because we would then be 
cows or robots instead of human be
ings. As human beings, we expect 
to get emotional satisfaction from 
food as well as to meet our physical 
needs. These emotional satisfactions 
are often tied up with our habits, 
and we resist changes that we think 
might interfere with them. This is 
one reason why the problem of nu
trition is complicated, as every moth
er knows if she has tried to teach a 
child to eat properly. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
collar _ pullovers 

'4-H'ERS ELECT 
WICHMAN AS 
NEW PRESIDENT 

Delong Suede Jackets 
assorted colors 

all sizes 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS 

Wednesday night, Ka ren Wickman 
was elected the new 4-H club pres
ident. Program chairman, Alice Kem
pen, and · publicity chairman, Janet 
Secor, were also elected. Standing 
officers from last year are vice-pr es
ident, Carlotta : Tichy ; treasurer, 
lVl.ary .!!.:lien Kinney; recording sec
retary, Pat Spielman; corresponding 
secret ary, Donna ' Wormet; and his
torian, Kay Vanda . Miss Rathkie was 

THE STOUTONIA 

MILLINEY AND 
CLOTHING GALS 
VISIT '"CITIES'' 

After a series of rainy days, Tues
day, October 20th dawned bright and 
sunny, to the delight of 29 girls and 
2 instructors Minneapolis-bound on a 
fashion adventure. 

Our chartered bus left Menomonie 
shortly after 7 a .m., then dropped u s 
a t our first stop, the Amluxen Com
pany, several hours later. Here we 
spent a short time examining bolts 
and bolts of beautiful fabric. 

A r eservation for 9 :50 at Dayton's 
necessitated our hurrying along, and 
at this point our group divided, with 
Mrs. Vanek 's costume millinery class 
g-oing on to the French room, while 
applied dress girls with Miss Van 
Ness were greeted in the Oval Room 
by Mr. Soiberg, head buyer. 

We i.vere treated to an inside peek 
at American designer fashions and 
the women who can afford them. Mr. 
Soiberg explained that the more 
money a woman has to spend, the 
more critical and · demanding she is 
about her clothes, and there are cu s
tomers who spend as much as $20,000 
a year just in the Oval Room. 

Designs by Pauline Trigere, James 
Galanos, Paul Whitney, Traina-No
rell, Vinncent Montesano, and Ann 
Klein (for Junior Sophisticates) were 
featured, with prices ranging from 
$50 all the way to $1200. Kimono 
sleeves, long-haired fur trims, t he 
tunic, wool prints, and coordinated 
dresses and capes are high fashion 
notes for fall. 

The Oval Room has customers for 
courtier clothes all over the U.S., and 
competes with department stores in 
New York, Philadelphia, Texas, and 
California. They believe that America 
has as much creative talent in the 
fashion field as does Europe, and 
that American designers are more 
functional for our way of life. The 
motto is that good taste, rather than 
price, is important in the Oval Room. 

After lunch in the Sky Room a t 
Dayton's the girls were given time 
for shopping and individual assign
ments. We met again later in the 
afternoon to visit Field-Schlict's in 
St. Paul, where we were entranced by 
the beauty and charm of Mary Ver
ket, fashion coordinator, as she mod
eled and explained details of con
strution, fabric and price of the 
various ensembles. Bronze greens, 
mushroom and apricot color s were 
especially lovely, and the "aft er 
dark" look is for gleaming Jame's 
brocades, satins and beading. The 
store features designs by Grabois, 
D io r, Copeland, Maurice Rentner , 
Trainer, Harvey Baron, and others. 

We arrived home wear y, but in
spired to put our talents to work, in 
hope that we can attain that high 
fashion look on a budget. 

* * 
orian, Kay Vanda . Miss Rathkie was Long hair on a man'-s head may 
welcomed into -the group as its new 

LUND'S clothes 

Complete Selection 
of 

CARDS AND 
GIFTS 

For All Occasions 

APPLIANCES 
New and Used 

VAN'S 
316 Main Street - Phone 645 

PLATE LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

BREAD AND PASTR!D 

BARK'S 

llahe 
\._ 

jqoppr 

advisor. add dignity - on his suit they may 

The aims of the Stout 4-H club mean trouble. 

are to promote junior leadership, to 
enable students to continue their · 
activities, interests, and membership 
in 4-H clubs, to work with other stu
dents who have similar interest s, and ( 
to exchange ideas c~ncerning 4-H 
clubs. 

Another special goal of the Stout 
club is to find a new name for the 
club in the not-too-far-distant future. 

Looking ahead to the program for 
next ~onth, J ean Smith is scheduled 
to show slides on the National 4-H 
Club Congress. If you are interested 
in fulfilling your 4-H obligations 
while on the Stout campus, watch 
the bulletin boards for not ices of the 
meetings and plan to attend. These 
meetings are held the third W ednes
day of every month. 

BEN FRANKLIN 
Nationally Known 

Locally Owned 

--·--
School Supplies 

Notions 
Candies 

Greeting Cards 

MENOMONIE SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC 

Music Accesories 
Music Instruments 
Music Instructions 

"RE P A I R S" 

Phone 965-W 
2nd floor 5 l 71h Broadway 

Abo.e the Laundromat 

Sweaters Love 
Luster-Sheen Too

" 

z~~ 
.. "0 ••• , . 

41u•lltr controlle.t cle.•111111 

Lustre- Sheen drycleaning 

does the most marvelous 

things for today's beauUul 

sweaters! Cleans a nd restores 

b ody a nd texture! 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 597 
7 I 3 T hird Street 
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Girls at Tainter hall have formed classes for knitting , bridge and 

square dancing. Busy above are a few of the residents over qt the 

dorm who are taking part in one of the knitting sessions. 

SENIORS MOVE 
INTO "HOUSES11 

FOR 6 WEEKS 
E leven senior g irls have recently 

moved into the two Stout Home Man
agement houses according to Miss 
Gladys Trullinger who is in charge 
of home management training. Kath
ie Thuli, Jeanine Larsen, ·Marilyn 
Kleist, Caroline Wettstein. and Iloa 
Leu are at the house on Fifth Street 
under the direction of Miss Frieda 
Kube. 

Jo_anne Salm. Alice Schweizer, 
Marilyn Ut ter, Kathleen Vanda. a nd 
Mary Ellen Kinney are in the house 
on Sixth Street under the direction 
of Miss Trullinger. 

While these girls are in the hou se 
they will study and practice prin
ciples of managing a home. Many 
stories of good times and embarras
sing moments come from the girls 
after their six week s tay in the 
"house." 

. Living together as a family, the 
girls rot ate the necessary jobs from 
week t o week . Each girl gets her 
chance a t cooking, cleaning, washing 
dishes, doing the laundry, etc. Man
agement of t ime is essential as the 
girls have to sandwich in their work 
in between their school and extra 
curricular activities. 

RED CED.AR CLINIC GIVES 
GRANT-IN-AID FOR 
SCHOLARSHIP AWARD 

-Among scholarship grants recent 
ly reported by Stout as having been 
made ava ilable by Menomonie pro
fessional group, business firms and 
other organizations, the name of the 
Red Cedar Clinic a s a donor was in
advertently omitted in the official 
listing. 

A year 's grant-in-aid to a student 
of scholastic promise and moneta ry 
need was provided by the Red Cedar 
Clinic as one of the aforementioned 
g rant s. 

* * • 
Father to son asking for money : 
"Junior, have you ever thought of 
being a professional fund raiser?" 

'################################,~ 

PATRONIZE YOUR PATRONIZER-
The Advertisers in YOUR Paper. 

################################## . 

FOR EVERYONE! 

LEE'S 
DRUG STORE 

- - --- ·--------

WRA 

GYM JAM 
Wed.,November 11 

7 :30-9 :30 p .m. 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner of Main 
and Crescent 

for Appointments 
PHONE 1734 

"The Shop You'll Like" 

DRINK 
ROYAL CROWN 

and 
NEHI BEVERAGES 

NEHI BOTTLING 

, , 
l 

I 
I 

John L. Greeley 
P hone 248-W 

HOT 
MEALS 

& 
COOL 

PRICES 

( clip it out 

and bring it in) 

- - - - -
~~- -

This ad worth , 

$.25 
on any meal at 

the 
Anchor Cafe 

- - - -- -

( clip it out 

and bring it in) 

co. 

' 
' 
I 

I 

I 

I 

' 

COMPLETE DINNERS 

AND SHORT ORDERS 

ANCHOR 
CAFE 

( accross from theater) 

UND'.ERNEW 

MANAGEMENT 
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Sidel;ne 
Slants 

with Phil Hansen 

What makes an unbeaten football 
season in any football conference? 
For one thing, you need a strong 
team which is adept at defense as 
well as offense. 

But just having a strong t e a m 
doesn't mean you 'll have a winning 
team. Such factors as the playing 
field conditions, the psychological at
titude of players and coaches, the 
breaks of the game, and the ability 
of your team to capitalize on the 
mistakes of the other team are con
tributing factors to a successful sea
son for any team. 

Who would have ever thought that 
the "Muscle Men" from La Crosse 
would end up in second place in Wis
consin state college conference stand
ings this season. Remarkable isn't it, 
the mighty Indians have been scalped 
by a so-so club from Milwaukee 16-7. 

But who is the better club in the 
conference? The Warhawks who 
trimmed Eau Claire 19-0 last week 
end or La Crosse who beat Eau 
Claire 39-7? Yes, Whitewater suc
ceeded in having a perfect season 
with a 6-0 record, but that certainly 
doesn't tell what would happen if La 
Crosse and Whitewater met face-to
face. 

TITANS CLIP 'DEVILS 
7-0, IN LAST 45 SEC. 

Tl:c c1d of the season : Oshkosh 
put the final damper on the Blue
devil fire by administering a 7-0 de
feat. It was a hard-fou~ht game for 
both sides, but Oshkosh with an 80 
yard drive down the gridiron late in 
the fourth quarter, pulled off that 
final two yard gain with 45 seconds 
left in the game. The kick was good 
and the score was rung up 7-0 
Oshkosh. 

Gary Buss 
The Titans had trouble holding on 

to the ball, fumbling three times with 
Stout jumping on the opportunity to 
keep the ball from crossing that al
mighty goal line. Stout wasn't all 
gold either with it's line having a 
tendency to leak too readily. Both 
teams tried for a field goal, Stout 
from the 10 yard line and Oshkosh 
from the 8. Both went wide of the 
mark. 

Let's compare a few records. Stout 
was buried by the Indians 50-0 three 
weeks ago; but yet Stout almost tied 
Milwaukee, only to lose by a 13-12 
score. Lop-sided- very much so from 
the statistical standpoint. Yet, both 
the Indians and the Warhawks push
their way by River Falls. 

There is only one way there can 
be true justice to a conference. That 
is - get that Round-Robin schedule 
operat,ing! Only by having every 
team in the conference playing each 
other in football, as well as any oth
er sport, can there be true justice in 
saying, Whitewater . has the best 
team in the conference. 

Gil Feller 

THE STOUTONIA 

JOHNSON IN Sports Roundup 
21ST YEAR AS 
S.TOUT TEACHER 

The tribute of a good teacher is 
the performance of his wife. This has 
been proved t ime and again . If a 
teacher has the time and patience to 
t each his wife to gain proficiency in 
some task, then he should be consid
ernd superior-but if he can teach 
her to become better than he is, then 
he is not only very superior but also 
trusting, kind, benevolent, forgiving, 
temperless, and given towards lying. 

Although hampered by 5 :30 classes 
and early dar]rness, the intramural 
football program closed its season 
with the FOB's crowned as league 
champs. 

According to Jerry Kain everyone 
benefited from the physical exercise 
they encountered. Kain would like 
suggestions or help on h ow to im
prove the football program; if you 
have any suggestions they will be 
appreciated by Jerry. 

Ray Johnson claims that his wife 
is a better fisherman than he; then 
if we generalize on the paragraph be
fore we see why Mr. Johnson has 
been athletic director at Stout for 
twenty-one years. 

Raymond Johnson was born on 
March 30, 1903 in Duluth, Minnesota. 
Soon after, his family moved to 
Moorhead were in high school he 
made a place on all four big sports 
ending by captaining the track team. 
Moorhead state teachers college oc
cupied Johnson for two years which 
was the required time spent for 
training teachers. H is first job was 
as principal of the St. Louis County 
school system which includes the city 
of Duluth. A year later Mr. Johnson 
was teaching in Montana and two 
years after that, Idaho. Then decid
ing that public edu;::at ion had a fu
ture for him, Ray went back to Moor
head state as assistant coach of ath
letics while taking courses to get a 
degree. Red Wing, Minnesota, assign
ed our future coach to a coaching po
sition that went on for eight years 
and included a state champion ship 
basketball team in 1933. He was also 
named All State Coach for that year. 

In 1938 Mr. J ohnson was offered 
a position at Stout and since then he 
has been coach, Director of athletics 
and physical education, and t~acher 
of physical education. 

Ray Johnson and his wife spend 
most of the summer at their cottage 
on little Tainter Lake fishing, boat
ing, and relaxing now that their two 
sons Larry and Richard are well on 
their way toward leaving the nest. 
Larry Johnson is a graduate of North 
Dakota state and is now an electrical 
engineer for Melpar company in 
Washington, D.C. 'rhe younger son, 
Dick , is a junior in law school at the 
University of Wisconsin. 

Hats off to the fine job that Frank 
Kazlau sky did as area manager this 
fall in football. 

Final Standings 
Team W L 

FOB . .... ··········--··· ··· ··············· .. 5 0 
Skunks ....... ..... ............................ 4 1 
Sig Tau ··················· ·······- -········ 3 2 
Phi Sig ...... ............................. 2 3 
Lynwood .................................... 1 4 
Delta Kappa ········- -· ···· 0 5 

With the end of football, basketball 
is next on the sports parade. Men, 
start organizing now; let's all enjoy 
the fun and get up a team! Plans in
clude 2 leagues with at least 8 t eams 
in each league. The team organiza
tion can be independent or by frater
nities. Sign up Now! 

Two area managers and referees 
are wanted for basketball. Contact 
Jerry Kain if you are interested. 

* * * 
Bore: The weather has been very 

unusual lately, h asn't it? 
Fact Facing: Yes. It seems to me 

that this year the usual unusual has 
been mo1,e unusual than ever. 

NOTICE 
FALL CHANGE-OVER 

Big Winter Tire Sale 

We handle the follow ing 
Motor Oils 

-Pure Oil 
-Veedol 
-Pennzoil. 
- Royal Triton 

HARRY & FLOYD'S 
SERVICE 

Friday, November 6, 1959' 

WISCONSIN STATE 
COLLEGE 

CONFERENCE 
STANDINGS 

Team w L T TP' 
Whitewater 6 0 0 185 
La Crosse 5 1 0 179 
Superior 3 1 2 61 
Stevens Point 3 3 1 54 
Milwaukee 3 3 0 74 
Oshkosh 2 · 3 2 57 
Eau Claire 2 4 1 43 

River Falls ::! 4 1 114 

Platteville 2 4 0 49 

Stout 0 5 1 32 

MAURIE'S 
BARB'EiR SHOP 

---.---
We Need Your Head 

In Our Business 
---·---

Haircuts May Be Had by 

OP 
24 
37 
54 
64 
78 

101 
91 

113 
144 
133 

Appointments ___ __ __ Phone 436-W 

Actoss from the 

High School on Main 

I'LL MEET YOU AT 

THE 

RENDEZVOUS 

PIZZA 
SUPREME 

"By Alex" 
A choice of 15 

If a Round-Robin schedule can only 
be accomplished 'in the WSCC by e
liminating all non-conference games, 
eliminate them. A complete schedule 
shoul"d have been established many 
years ago. The 1960-61 season in bas
ketball can come none too soon for 
justice to all schools in the confer- Stout 

Fh·st downs rnshing 6 
Oshkosh 

8 

One of the distinctions placed upon 
Mr. Johnson was being elected Na
tional chairman of the National As
sociation of intercollegiate a thletics 
for district 14 which includes all of 
Wisconsin. Only one other thing ov
ershadow~ this achievement ~!1~ that 
is that fact that our athletic direc
tor and h is wife have become official 
grandparents twice by their son Lar
ry and his wife. 

(across from police st:1 tion ) 

Stop in for the 
Finest Pizza in 
town. Above the 
Rendezvous. 

ence. 

For the Finest 
in 

ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES 
Courtesy of the 

... 

FLAME 

For 
Bride 

and 
Groom 

First downs penalties O 
First downs passing 3 
Fumbles 2 
Fumbles lost 1 
No. penalties 10 
Yards lost penalties 60 
Passes attempted 14 
Passes completed 4 
Passes intercepted 1 
Yards passing 76 
Yards rushing 102 
Net yards rushing 140 
Field goals attempted 1 
Field goals made O 
Stout ......................................... . 
Oshkosh ................................... . 

'~-. 

• Bride's diamond engagement ring 
• Bride's matching wedding ring 
• Groom's matching wedding ring 

;:.- all three for $125 

~ beautiful sentimental way to choose your 
ring~.:. al~ thr_e_: in one impressive box ... and 

· . . - . - - · ·-- .... _ ... __ . -

l\NSHUS JEWELERS 

0 
3 
3 
3 
2 

20 
9 
3 
1 

79 
167 
196 

1 
0 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 7 

WRA SEASON 
WHIRLS INTO 
FULL SWING 

WRA (Women's Recreation Assoc
iation) has again started out this 
year's activities in a whirl. With the 
help of the officers, president, Mary 
Alms; vice president, Dorothy Braum
warth; secretary, Marlea Mittag; 
treasurer, Marge Rauwerdink· his
torian reporter, Carol Mueller;' point 
secretary, Linda Oldenburg; publici
ty chairman, Sylvia Repaal; the club 
has undertaken many activities 

To start off the year's activities 
the W R A organized and sponsored 
the scavenger hunt for the freshman. 
The group has also been selling hot 
dogs at the football games. .. 

The first sport of the year is vol
leyball under the · direction of sports 
head Karan Moore. Eight teams have 
been organized for this particular 
sport. The results of these games 
will be reported at a later date. The 
next sport will be basketball, so 
members get out and organize those 
teams!! 

Miss Irene Erdlitz is the advisor 

SHOE.S 

REED'S SHOES 

320 Main 

miracle textured 
yarn sweaters 

J ONLY! 2~.~v .. 
fJ Cardigan •••••••••••• 3. 98 

r Kitten-soft, quick and easy to 
care for! Wash easily, always 
keep their shape. Black, white 
pink, blue, brown. 36-40. ' 
111-%002,2202 

straight skirts 
compare at 2.98 & 4.9a 

199 & 398 
Gorgeous imported plaids! 
Choose nubby wool-nylon-rayon 
blend or soft brushed rayon. 
Several styles, sizes 22-30. 
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THE Jllr 101u1r,o~ IIA\ 
SING OUT YOUR JOY 

AND STRIKE UP A CHEER! 

JUST TWELVE MORE DAYS 

AND OUR VACATION IS HERE! 
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.M.O.C. Contest Ends Today 
FIVE "LOVELIES" UMOC WEEK TO 
COMPETE FOR CLIMAX AT THE 
BEAUTY TITLE DANCE ONSAT. 

Meet the candidates for the most 
beautiful woman on the Stout state 
campus. Here's a little inside infor
mation on each girl. Can you choose 
the winner? 

Barbara Dickenson, "Dickie"; who 
stands 5'6" is a combination of 
brown hair and eyes. She hails from 
the land of the Braves, Milwaukee. 
This is her junior year, and she is 
majoring in general home economics. 
She is an active member of D e l ta 
Zeta sorority, her sponsor, a lso WRA 
and Home Economics club. Dancing, 
reading and listening to records are 
several of her enjoyme1tts. 

Joanne Schoemer, a junior, is the 
Alpha Phi's candidate for the most 
beautiful woman. Her major is edu
cation. Kohler is the home town of 
this blue-eyed, light brown haired, 
5'4", Stout coed. Reading, sewing, 
and sports ( especially swimming) 
are her favorite hobbies. Among her 
activities on campus are Alpha Phi 
sorority, Ski club, Newman and Home 
Economics clubs. Jo is also junior 
class secretary. You'll probably hear 
her friends speak of her as "Jo." 

Judy Tanky, "Tanky", was chosen 
as Bertha Tainter hall's candidate. 
Her brown eyes and black hair were 
factors in helping her to win her can
didacy. This 5'5" second semester 
freshman lives in La Crosse when not 
attending school. Water skiing and 
golfing are two of her loves. On cam
pus she is a member of WRA and 
Home Ee. club. She is majoring in 
general home economics. 

Bonnie Vanderbilt hails from Juda. 
Sh., is a 5'5 % ", blue-eyed, ( some 
question here as to whether they are 
really blue or green) blonde whose 
favorite pastimes are listening to 
~u~ic, dancing, and sewi ng. As a 
Juruor she is active in Tri Sigma, 
Rome Ee. elub, Wesley, and Panhel
lenic council. Her major is education. 
The Tri Sigmas have chosen her as 
their candidate. 

Gloria Zitlow, known best to her 
friends as "Zit", is a senior at Stout 
this year. She stands 5'6", has blue 
~Yes, and brown hair. Fond du Lac 
)R ho,• }rnmo tnum 1XTR ,1 "lsTom>Y><ll"I 
1s her nome town. w .KA, Newman 
club, Alpha Psi Omega, Horne Eco
nomics club and Alpha Sigma Alpha, 
her sponsor, head her busy schedule 
of activities. There is always time 
though for her favorite pastime, 
bridge. Her major is home economics 
education. 

There are the candidates; now you 
save your pennies and go vote! 

Sponsored by APO, this contest is 
an annual event and is held where
ever there is an Alpha Phi Omega 
chapter in the U .S. All proceeds of 
this friendly battle go to the APO's 
college student fund. 

CURTAIN CALL 
FOR THE BAT 
COMING THURS. 

The smell of make-up and fresh 
paint permeates the air as the mem
bers of the Alpha Psi Omega are 
busy preparing for their forthcoming 
play, "The Bat", which will be pre
sented in the Harvey hall auditorium 
November 19, 20, and l!l. This play 
has proven to be one of the most pop
ular stage plays ever presented on 
Broadway. Incident upon incident 
make it impossible for the audience 
to know who the real criminal is un
til the final curtain is drawn. 

The stage managers, Chris Nelson 
and Tony Pollino, have been working 
very hard with their stage crew to 
prepare the sets for "The Bat". 

Other committees have been work
ing equally hard to bring to you this 
thrilling mystery. Sarah Williams is 
in charge of properties, Shirley Stra
kota is the chairman of the make-up 
committee. Heading the publicity 
committee is Charlene Pfaff. 

Make plans now to see "The Bat"! 
Stout students wiU be admitted free 
on the presentation of their SSA 
cards. Reservation for seats may be 
gotten this week in Harvey hall. 

Have you voted for your favorite 
in the ugliest man on campus con
test? There are only a few s h o r t 
hours left before the polls close and 
the decision will be made. I t is rather 
a dubious honor, it is true, but the 
end result is a worthy one, so place 
your pennies in the slot underneath 
your favorite candidate. (Who said 
it doesn't cost anything t o vote in 
America? At least we pay by choice 
and not by force!) 

. This contest has been going on 
smce 12. Voting is taking place both 
in Harvey hall and the student cen
ter. Greeting you at the polls will oe 
a large bulletin board wit h the pic
tures of the ugliest man (ugh!) and 
the most beautiful women o'n cam- , 
pus. (I guess they decided to havJ 
the beautiful woman contest to co~
pensate for the ugliness of our men.),· 
Under each of these pictures will be , 
jars into which you place your penny 
vote. (The reason glass jars are used· 
is .so that _you c~n se~' how your fay;, 
or1te candidate 1s domg and if nee~ 
essary, overdraw your bank account. ' 
and put your candidate ahead.) r. . , 

Which one of these pretty Stout coeds will be chosen by y~u ;h~ Student body to be the most beau
tiful :woman on. campus? The candidates are Gloria Zitlow, Alpha Sigma Alpha representative; 
Ju~y Tanky, Tamter hall candi<;iate; Barbara Dickenson, Delta Zeta candidate; Joanne Schoemer 
Alpha Phi candidate; and Bonnie Vanderbilt, Sigma Sigma Sigma candidate. The winner will b~ 
announced tomorrow evening at the dance in the student center. Voting ends at 5:00 p.m. today. 

Od~ as it may be, the ugly men · · 
remam anonymous, while the beaut iJ 
ful women publicize their names. Vy
ing for the most beautiful title ate: 
Barbara Dickinson, Joanne Schoem'e:r' 
Judy Tanke, Bonnie Vanderbilt, aRd .. 
Gloria Zitloe. Competing in the ug~ ,, 
ly man contest are Lynwood hall and , · 

WILL FOSTER'S FAMILY 
EXPRESS APPRECIATION 

"To all of the members of Stout 
College we, Willis Foster's family, 
want to say a heartfelt thank you. 
The headstone is so very nice and is 
engraved 'In loving memory from 
Stout College Members'. It makes us 
so proud to know you thought so 
much of him as to do such a wonder
ful and generous thing. We realize we 
can never express in words our grat
itude but you are all remembered 
frequently in our prayers and will 
be for many years,-especially when 
we see your kind memorial. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tiegs 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bretl 
.o.•..&..L, (..1..11..V. ......... .&. ..... , .... - ...... ............ ......... ... 

LIFE SAVING CLASS 
BEGINS MONDAY NOV. 16 

Senior life saving starts Monday, 
November 16 and will carry through 
until the 24th. The pre-instructor's 
course will be held from Monday, No
vember 30 to Monday, December 14. 

Senior life saving will be taught 
by Frank Zaboj and Tom Bispala. 
First meeting will be Monday, No
vember 16 at 7:00 p.rn. The meeting 
place is the 3rd f1001: in the physical 
education building. 

The instructor's course will run 
from February 1 through 6. Ted 

TALENT NIGHT 
SPONSORED BY 
THEPHISIGS 

If you aren't a square then you are 
already aware that the Phi Sigs are 
on the lookout for all you talented 
Stout scholars. If you feel that you, 
or someone you know, has some mu
sical, dancing, pantomime, gymnastic, 
or unusual talent, you or that person 
are invited to compete in an open tal
ent contest. The talent to be entered 
in this contest is not to be organiza-
tional, but individual or individuals. 

Thi§ taltmt §how will talrn plae:@ on 
December 12, 1959, and is open to 
both amateurs and professionals. 

The members of Phi Sigma Epsilon 
fraternity are sponsoring this annual 
Talent show for a two-fold purpose. 
One, is to raise funds for a scholar-
ship that will be awarded to a needy, 
deserving Stout student, and the 
other is to encourage students to dis
play their many talents. 

Persons interested in competing for 
one of the three trophies can fill out 
the . slip found in their Harvey hall 

Benzler, the water safety instructor mailbox, or they can contact any Phi 
and representative from St. Louis, Sig member. You must enter before 
Missouri, will teach this course. Friday, November 20. 

CALENDAR 
November 13 

End of the first quarter 
Novembe1· 14 

"Ugly Man on Campus" dance 
November 16 

4:30 Band, auditorium 
4:30 Stoutonia, 4 HH 
5 :45 IRC, Various churches 
7:00 Metals Guild, Shops 
7 :00 Alpha Psi Omega, HH 
7:15 Phi U, 10 library 

November 17 
7:00 Student Senate, library 
7 :00 SSS, auditorium 
7:00 EPT, 14 library 
8:00 SCF, 29 HH 

November 18 
4:80 Band, auditorium 
7:00 Rifle club, Upper gym 
7 :00 STS, Print shop 
7:00 S club, Gym 
7 :00 SSS, auditorium 
7:00 Syn. Swim., Pool 
7 :00 Radio club, Radio shop 
8 :00 Tower, Tower office 
All school mixer (Newman club) 

November 19 
6:30 FOB, 12 library 
7:00 Chi Lambda, 29 HH 
7:00 Phi Sig, Phy. Ed. 
7:00 Delta Zeta, 14 library 
7:15 Alpha Phi, 10 library 
7:15 Tri Sigma, 11 library 
7:30 ASA, 9 library 
MAP Play 

November 20 
MAP Play 

November 21 
MAP Play 
Basketball - Augsburg, here 

CHINESE MOTIF 
FOR THE UCF'S. 
ANNUAL DINNER 

The United Campus Christian Fel
lowship announces plans for its 16th 
annual Chinese supper, to be served 
at the Congregational church on 
Wednesday, November 18, according 
to Wallace Mc Crum, president of the 
organization. The organization repre
sents students of the Congregational , 

t he fraternities. · 
Say cats let's all bug out to the' 

real swinging ugly Man on Campus . . 
dance tomorrow night. . ; : ,· 

The word has it that the ugliest : ... 
man and the most beautiful woman., . 
on campus will be crowned during< , 
the intermission at 10 o'clbck. The· 
music will be provided by a real · · 
moving group that go by the name 
of_ Chuck M e h 1 s and his Eli.ythm.: . . 
Aires. The dance will be held in the· 
ball room of the new union. The· fu:Ii. · 
will begin at 8 p.m. and continue un-
til 12 midnight. Man, like refresh-· 
ments will be served too. · 

Advance tickets are on sale now' 
in the cafeteria of the new union and 
on the first floor of Harvey h a 11. 
Tickets for couples can only be pur
chased in advance. The price· for cou
ple tickets is 65 cents and the stag 
tickets will cost 40 cents and can be 
purchased at the door the night of 
the dance. 

During the half time ceremonies 
Mike Sucharski will crown the most 
beautiful girl and she will in turn 
present the ugliest man on campuS'. 
with a certificate stating he has won 
the UMOC contest of 1959. The most 
beautiful woman and ugliest man will 
both receive ticket s for dinners for 
two at the Colonial Pines. The ug
liest man will have his chapter's 
name engraved on the APO's UMOC 
plaque, and this plaque will be placed 
in the new union at a later date. All 
contestants should be present at this 
dance. 

So if you want to have a rear 
swinging time and see the crowning· 
ceremonies, come to the APO's dance 
tomorrow night. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
SCHOOL .IVJ.IXER 
WED., NOV. 18 

.. ,, ,,' 
,) 

' E. & R., E.U.B., and Presbyterian 
faiths on the campus. 

Give yourself a break after this 
past week of tests, trial, and tribula
tion! Attend the · all school · mixer 
sponsored by the Newman club. No
vember 18th is the date and the time 
is from eight until twelve midnight .. 
The fami(iar and homey atmosphere, 
of th~ sritall gym will welcome you 

Pausing to chat together for a few minutes at the Greek dance 
lqst weekend were Harley Peterson, DK; Bonnie Conrad, Tri Sigs; 
Dave Soderberg, Phi Sig; Nancy Fruit, Delta Zeta; Karla Hanke, 
Alpha Sig; Rita Bohman, Alpha Phi; back row, Lloyd Hoeffner, 
Chi Lamdba; Kurt Evenson, FOB; and Bob Danielson, Sig Tau. 

Students and faculty are invited to 
come and help make this annual af-
fair the success that it has been in as you swing and sway to your fav
past seasons. P rices are $1.00 for a- orite music. 
dults, $.75 for college and high school Free refreshments will be served 
students, and $.50 for children under to all comers. "The price is right"· 
12. The menu includes chop suey, (our sponsors stand behind that 
served on rice, salad, cake, coffee, statement and if necessary, we will 
milk and rolls. A Chinese motif is to testify. You may be the judge and 

be carried out with table and ha 11 jury.) 
decorations, and in the dress of the Get the holiday spirit nqw and 
servers. Supper is to be served from come ' to the dance. Stag or drag, we 
5:00 p.m. to 7:00. know you'll h~ve ~ good time. 
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Party and Wedding Cale-es· of 
the finest Quality :a :_ . ' 
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. Expert Decorating · .. 

I Arcade fl1!ilding 

SPEC.IAL .S? 
YOU--'BET I 

• 
• Budget Evening Meals 
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NEHf ··BEVERAG~S" · ... 
, . . 
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John L. Greeley , -. . .· -· . '• 

Phone248-W 
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Q uic~ Efficient Service 

We appreciate your 
Patronage 

Prop. Fritz Shock 

Next- to Kraft State .Bani 

· HEADQUARTERS 
FQR . 

Brentwood Sweaters 
collar pullovers __ 

Delong Suede Jackets 
assorted colors _ _ · _. 

a ll sizes 

HATS 

LUND'S· clothes 

Complete Selection 

For All Occa sions 

APPLIANCES 
New a nd Used 

VAN'S 

PLATE LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE - . I . 

BREAD ANQ PASTRIES 
• I 

~~-BA a K ~s -·------=-: 

\. ~cik~e -
1. 

ffeit~ppr 

. ' ... 

·, 

. ~EN FRANJ.CLIN 
Nationally K~~~n 

.Locally Ow.ned 

-· -·--· 
,,.. '· _:\, . 

J ..... ' £. ~-
School Supplies· 

. -Notions 

Candi• 
·qreeting Carda-

·"' 

-·---Music lnsf:ruchons 
"RE PAIRS" 

Phone·965-W 

Above the Laundromat 

Sweaters Love 
Lustre-Sheen Too-::-

~ II e e 8 ae - :· 
40,ellty c.11trelte4 clee11l11t 

Lustre...:...Sheen d rycJe-an in_g 

does. the most marvelous 
things for today's beauti fu l 

. r 

Announcement that b~n opened on the shop-labora
troy-classroqzn--h'l:tilding o f S tout _s ta i~ college here bring to o ver 11/4 

millio ns dollars the value of ' construction und erway on the campus. 
Bidd ing on _th_e_.new building to tals $811,632-, with additional money 
required for pre"'.'~..P.JJ.rchese ~I-the sit·e and for mpving O -p re se n..t 
machj_n_§_r.y. ·n-1<,--lne structur_e . some new equ ipme nt a nd furnl,:;hing s. 

Already partially -completed is a rcsictenc:c hall for me n: located 
. , on ·Broadway, T o.ta! cos t ·of that s truc tuq1 is ·xpec tc d to ach 

. . I I 
$500,000, plus the cos t o f furnishings. 

__!!!!!!l.w.h.ere to djg.__ ______________ __..,_~ • 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

420 Main 

Haircuts ma .y be had 
by a ppointment 

PHONE 429-.W 
Dqn Hall - O ran So/it 

bathroom 
cup 

A_pr ofe.ssor of a rchitecture, on be
ing aske d \\'hat he ~t h ough t of ~a 

s peech by t ile lute F ra~k Lloyd 
Wright, rep lied : " W ell, I t hought he 
was more F m nk tha n Wr_igtit." 

. SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE 

TAKE for baJa i,ce of · 

contree t. Low rri'on thly 
. -payments of 4.90 each. 

Also I 959 _swing 
·needle automatic zig 

_zag. Over 2/3 paid and 
' payments of o~1y $6.82_ 
per month . 

--Write to:. 

.. ~ --. 

swedters·!-8 lea ns a nd restorJs 

bod y a _nd texturej 
when you buy : CH~ei•- t 

ANDERSON.·: farge size · 

·g,edit Manager 
·---s-ox:-93--- -----:---t-

CLEANERS _- _ _ at the regular price 53¢ 
Fre~ Pickup.and Deliven, 1 • · JONE:$., 

1---- ..,...,...P hon~ 5~ .. - MENOMONiE PHARMACY 
7 13 T hitd4;trtti- --~ - ~~ -=-: ~~=-:- = ·=.= -- . 

.(. 

. · Eau Claire, Wis. 

·Revco Appliance Company 
218 Wa ter Street 
EauClaife,Wiscons-m 

. ; 
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COACH BOSTWICK STATES HIS IDEAS ON THE 
FOOTBALL SEASON. WILL TR'ADITION CHANGE? 

defense Harke, Feller, and Ott made 
up the core. This shows that well o
ver half of the offensive and defen
sive teams were made up of fresh
men and tran sfer . student s who need
ed experience. To ever y team Stout 
played they gave away experience t o 
the opposing team. Half of our ros
ter was stocked with freshman 
chargers. 

Was the past football s e a s o n a 
·complete disappointment for St out? 
Or was the football sea son a season
ing ground for a future course of e
vents? 

Coach Bostwick made the following 
comment s, "The season was a disap
pointment because we started off 
well but failed to maintain our win
ning streak by improvement as the 
season progressed." As an indication 
of the future he said, "This year ' • 
team made fewer mental mistakes 
than last year's team, but it is true 
that some mistakes were quite cost
ly." 

" Next year, providing we can keep 
the boys on the first and second 
teams academica lly eligible, and the 
addition of as fine a freshman group 
as last year , we should be definit ely 
improved," said Bostwick . H owever, 
these are both big If's. 

Friday, November 13, 1959 

MAURIE'S 
BARBIE.R SHOP 

---.---
We Need Your Head 

In Our Business 
---·---

Haircuts May Be Had by 
Appointments ___ ____ Phone 436-W 

Across from the 

High School on Main 

PIZZA 
SUPREME 

Before leaving for Oshkosh Gil Feller, Monte McDonald, and Bob 

Mitchell paused for a breather before boarding the bus. 

At the beginning of the sea son the 
squad nailed two quick scalps to it s 
victory column knocking over Winona 
and St. Cloud 20-7 and 13-7 respec-
tively. Winona and St. Cloud were 
both two weak teams which S t o u t 
quickly dispensed with on two suc
cessive outings. 

"Feller's and Mitchell's graduation 
will hurt us. The seniors will be 
missed next year, but this year was 
a year of experience fo r the 'Fight
ing Bluedevils', Bostwick said. 

"By Alex" 
A choice of 15 

Stop in for the 
Finest Pizza in 
town. Above the 
Rendezvous. 

VITAL SENIORS 
FOOTBALL PLAY 
AT STOUT ENDS 

The final football game of the sea
son at Oshkosh found five of Stout's 
seniors suiting up for their last game 
on the gridiron in their college ca
reer. These five men were Gil Fel
ler, Bob Mitchell, Monte McDonald, 
Don Keller, and Ron Unertl. 

Feller was a guard on this year's 
squad, and switched to line backer 
on defense. Coach Bostwick is none 
too happy with losing Gil, as he says, 
"Gil did an excellent job all year, and 
was one of the spirits b e h i n d the 
team. He also improved greatly from 
last year." 

Bob Mitchell played end for t h e 
Bluedevils this year, switching over 
from his halfback position of l a s t 
year. "Bob did a fine job this year, 

* * * 
Voice floating out of a Hollywood 

actor's dressing room: "I'm not con-
ceited, although gosh knows I have 
every r eason to be!" 

For the Finest 
in 

ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES 
Courtesy of the 

FLAME 

Uif(hfashion need not be sacrificed 
to protection even on winter's 
stormiest days. Beautiful dressy 
gaiters in luxurious fabrics 
protect your daintiest footwear 
.. . a nd complem ent your 
smartest furs-

SNUG-UP 

Softer, more pliable-Plyron 
plastic keeps your feet dry 
in the wettest of weather. 
Liglitweight, smart, com
fortable. Handy fastener. for 
easy on, easy off. · 

Boot Price $2.25 

GRAVEN & WU.COX 
336 Main St., 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

Over 60 years of 
Shoe Knowle dge 

in his difficult switch of posit ions," 
quoted the head mentor. 

Monte McDonald didn't see as 
much action this season as in past 
years, but coach Bostwick feels that 
he put in the best performance of his 
college career. 

Don Keller played his first year at 
Stout this season, being a transfer 
student. "Don did a fine job this year 
considering it was his first year," 
says the coach. "He provided the 
team with a great deal of spirit." 

Ron Unertl was, in Bostwick's es
timation, one of the strong men on 
defense. An injury late in the season 
prevented Ron from playing in the 
last t-wo games against Superior and 
Oshkosh, however. 

Sports Roundup 
Men, where a re your intramural 

basketball teams? A list of all play
ers , the captain and name of team is 
due today. If you have forgotten, 
don't delay, you still hav e a few 
hours. Hurry! Hurry! Hµrry! Get 
your list to Jerry Kain before it is 
too late. 

This year t here will be two 
leagues. League 1 will be fraternities 
and organizations which will play 
their games on Tuesday and W ednes
day. League 2 will be independent 
teams and will play on Thursday 
nights. 

There is still a demand for refer 
ees. If interested, sign up on the list 
on the bulletin board in the physical 
education building . As of Wednesday 
Gil Feller, Jerry Sorenson, Jack O'
Leary, Duane Ramberg, John Zuer
lein and Bob Bundy have signed up 
as referees. Let's have a real good 
turnout of both teams and referees 
and make this basketball program a 
great success. 

Then came the Eau Claire game 
with Stout and the Blugolds drawing 
a 13-13 tie. The 'Devils outscored 
their opponent s 13-0 in the first half, 
but failed to connect in the second 
stanza. "Due to our lack of depth in 
bench strength, our inability to score 
in the second half would hurt us 
throughout the remainder of the 
season," stated the coach. 

Stout was still unbeaten in three 
games but this was soon to change. 
Again a poor showing in the second 
half cost the Bluedevils their f i r s t 
loss to the UWM, 13-12. 

Bostwick had this to say about the 
Falcon game played at River Ralls, 
"Stout acted like a typical inexper
ienced team and was unable to ad
just to the changing situation of a 
costly penalty and a blocked kick." 
Experience won out as River F alls 
clipped the t eam 40-7. 

Why did we fail so badly against 
La Crosse? To quote the coach, "I 
can't honestly say what Stout's fail
ure was, but it wasn't due to lack of 
courage." He went on, "After playing 
La Crosse we felt they were possibly 
3 or 4 TD's better than us, but not 
50 points. If we could find out why 
we failed, maybe our seasons could be 
more successful ," relat ed Bostwick. 

"The boys gave us all we demand
ed: they played good ball every first 
half being either ahead and never be
hind at the half in six games ; maybe 
we should have demanded more," Bob 
said. He then praised the team on the 
fine showing it made against Super
ior and Oshkosh by gaining back its 
respect with tremendous blocking and 
tackling in both games. 

If you look at a few facts you'll 
see that Stout did very well with a 
young squad. On offense, five men 
were the core of experience : F eller, 
Bundy, Raczek, Ott, and Harke. On 

WRA VOLLEYBALL CHAMPS 

Top Row (L to R) 
Ma rlea Mitta g, Linda Oldenburg, Dea nne Neumann, Sylvia · 
Lee Mertes 

Bottom Row (L to R) 
Karen Much, Karen Ra dies, Lois Parad is, Dori Damrow 

NOTICE 
FALL CHANGE-OVER 

Big Winter Tire Sale 

We handle the following 
Motor Oils 

-Pure Oil 
-Veedol 
-Pennzoil 
-Royal Triton 

HARRY & F1..0YD'S 
SERVICE 

(across from police station) 

SHOE.S 

REED'S SHOES 

320 Main 

Only time will tell if Stout's tradi
tion as a football team will change. 
Coach Bostwick believes next season 
shall be the year for this change. 

STOUT'S GRAPPLERS 
2ND SEASON ST ARTS 

Last year's squad had a good sea-
son considering it was their first 
year in the conference winning 50 
matches and loosing 61; winning 3 
meets and loosing 6, two by only 3 
points. 

This year, th e grapplers have ten
atively scheduled 8 dual matches and 
2 tournaments, with the possibility 
of 4 more dual matches and 2 more 
tournaments. 

) 

i\ '. ll 

Dunk, 
Drip-Ory, 

Wear! 

I'LL MEET YOU AT 

THE 
RENDEZVOUS 

McGREGOR Wash 'n Wear 
{.:· 

Sportshirts-only 
$4.00 to 5.95 

Modern cottons- special cottons designed 

for 20th century living-wash in a wink, drip 

dry in a jiffy, need little or no ironing 

(we mean li ttle). Wash after wash, these 

sport-shirt wonders keep their "right

out-of-the -b ox" look. Traditional Iv y 

styling or new continental fashions

in the smartest selection of ·colors and 

patterns ever! Th e tailoring----

-----McGregor need we say more? 

O h Yes, sma rt men b u y th em in threes! · 

( extra longs for the 
tall man) 

DRF.SS RIGIIT-When You Look Your Best 
You Do Your Best 

ST. CIAIR-BILLEHUS 

THE 
EDITED ANl 

Volume XIL}! 

Tuesday e 

Bishop com] 

Alan Pa ton. 

auditorium. 

BISH( 
PRES] 

"ENCORE" 
college audienci 
theatrical t r oup 
pany, appears o 
December 1 a t f 
company will 
auditorium to p 
loved Country" 
the story of a 1 
Zulu parson w 
Prison, murdere 
had devoted his 
black race. Poi1 
characters r efl. 
any nation w 
eXists. 

The Bishops 
twelve actors, 
and only th e 
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STOUT STATE COLI.EGE, MENOMONIE, WISCONSIN 

ZITLOW, · YOUNG 
.WIN HONORS IN . 
A.P.O . .. CONTEST 

He n :'{ . the latest sc•oop from the 
h1•11u Ly g de parbmcnt ut : ~lout slate! 
Meet t hei r lovcJicst'. l'r·etty, . hluc
•·yed Glor ia Zitlow 'was C'rowned· the 
most beautiful woman on the campus 
~aLtu·d.ay e viming at t he A. P .O. durice ' 

-in· the · nei,· s tudent union ba llroom. 
A fter a week o f penny voting b y t he 

. stud~nts · - in which a lot o.f savings 
we.re spe nt - the 8uspe nse a s - -io 
whom the most beautiful woman 
would be was broken. At 10:QO p .m., 
A.P.O. preside nt, Mike- Sucharski, 
e rowned the A lpha Sigma Alpha can--
d i.tale. '" / 

A long with he r t itle, Glori_a re
ceived dinne r tickets for two at Col
onial P ines. A s parkling and happy 
coed , she·-t hen turned _a nd crowned 
the F .0. B. candidate a s w inne'r of the 
ug-liest man on campus title. 

Gloria is a senior at Stout a nd is 
presently engaged· in practice teach
Lng off campus . She is an active 

· membe r of Home Econom ics club, 
Newman club, Al pha Psi Omega, an<l 

- . .Alpha- Sigma A lpha. · · --
The lovliness of a ll the .candidates 

made the choice a difficul t one. Bar
'bara D ick inson, Joanne · Schoemer, 
,Judy T ;m1ce, a nd Bonnie Vanderbilt 

. were t he other candidates. 
· Love!i __ gi_rls p!_u~ _a __ lovely_ gue_en. 

equqls pennie·s ·,veil spent fo r the 
A.PX).'s college· student scholarship -
fund . · -

T he FOB's have won the Ugly Man 
on Campus contest for 1959. 

Saturday night at t he UMOC 
da nce, Ron Young was presen ted a 

.certificate stating he had won t he 
U MOC contest for 1959. The FOB's 
name will be engraved on t he APO's 
UMOC plaque which' will be placed 
in the student center at a- later date. 

Miss 

T he -·A P()!s coJlected approximately i • 
forty· five dolla r s from the votes t hat '" · 
were ca s t d uring the contest. Th is ·.:. 

- money ·wi·ll-be-pfac-e-d "ilftne1rstuclent -2".....c------------~ 
scholarship fund fo r futu re use. 

T he contest proved to· be very fun: 
ny a nd interesting to . all t he Stout 
students, and also was very success
fu l for t he APO's . 

. NEWMAN CLUB 
-TO PaE$ENT 
MOVIE DEC. 4 

"Away A ll · Boats," 'the heroic saga 
of amphibious warfare , will be pre
sented in . technicolor in t he Stout 
auditorium on Friday evening, D~ 
e mber 4th by the college Newman 

··dub. 
Admission wiU. be t hi rty-five cents 

pe r person. The movie centers around 
an attack transport skipper 's exper
iences on the baftered beaches of the 
Sou th Pacific dur ing World war II, 
Starring in the movie a re J eff· 
Chandler, George Na der, · Julie Ad
dams , Lex . Barker , and Richard 

~ 

Friday, No_!embei:. 20, 1959 

B .. W.O.C. 

Boone. · 

STOUT OK'S .HOST 
"NATIONAL CONVENTION l . 1·, ;.~ , . 

Participating in 1he MAP play 1his w eekend are Tom Rosenthal , 

., Bishops Platers 

Last weekend Stout state witnessed 
t he invas ion of 'Delta · Kappa · dele
gates from many parts of the country 
du ring the Delta Kii.ppa national con
ve ntion held here N ovember 13, 14, · 
and 15. The S.igma Phi chapter of 
Frost bu rg, Mary\and, recei-ved- the 
honor of t hose traveling the farthest 
to attend. The local D:K.'s nn11- orhel' 
citizens of t he vicinity are 'still re
coveri ng from the gala . ' weekend 

Dean Matzke, S tan_le y Yama'to, and Ken Maahs. There will be 

two more presentations of "The Bat", tonight and 1oinorrow 

evening. 

· Tuesday e vening · following thEJ 1Thanksgiving vacation, the . 

Bishop company w ill p resen t ~c_ry. the , ~ lovEtd Country~· by -
Alon Paton. This prese ntatio n will beg in a l 8:00 p .m. in the Stout 

a 1torium . · event. 

BISH. OPS ' PLAYERS ·ro The tiroceedings started off with 

PRE.SENT -PL-AY. ~-·DEC -1 ;:::: ~:rti: ; ·;~a;n ni;:r;:~ur~:lt~ 
· · · • a1'tem<fon -the formal bu.siness was 

" E:-;c·oHE" is 'the word fro m pia no contributes · impressively, Bu t · held and Satu.rday night -Saiv the D.K. 
i·o\\c~,· audiences ·w heit the fa mous it is mainly t h rough· the actor' s 

CALENDAR 
Friday, Nove mber 20 

M.A .P . Play 
8atu rdayJ Novembe r 21 

M.A.P. P la y 
13as~etball .. Augsbu rg ( here ) 

Monday, lliovember 23 
4 :!10 Ua nd, Aud. 
4 :!lO Stou tonia, 4 H.H . 
4:ao. Pan Hellen ic 122 H .H . 
7 :01) Arts and Craft s , 24 BH 
7 :00 M.A .P ., 9 Lib . 

PLAY PROVES. 
' . 

-TO ·BE SUCCESS 
ON FIRST N11'E . 

Dr. Lengfeld , he r caRt, and hel' 
crew , have done it again ! Their pro
<h1ction o f t he popular play, ,;1'\10 
Bat" by Mary Roberts Rhineha rt was · 
a hit nt las t _ nig ht's opening ~rform~ 
a nee. th · men traveling to Eau Cla ire for t!te 

. _cat 1w al tl'Uupe , The Uishops com- speech and gestures ttiat characters 
1•anr. ap pears on the stage. Tuesday, of the dra·ma take on li fe, the theme long. awaited d inner dance. I · believe 7 :15 Home Ee Club, Aud. 
Oer,·111 i>f'r 1 at 8 :00 p :m. The Bishops is projected and the -whole presen- it ·would be safe · to add that a very T uesday, No,·ember 24 
1' 0 m1>an y will re turn to the Stout tation beccomes u moving experience joyous time was had by__aU_attend.ing - 7 ~()<>--' Senior- class meet_1ng , 
audil1, ri 11111 to prcse11_L ~Cry, the Be- for the audience. this gathering. 

Those wh o inissed the thrill of the 

25
~ o.p_enin g .night-pe-Ffe-rmance still ' ha ~e 

4 ·_ !onig h t_ and tom.orrow night's- (N"<f-

t
lo,·_c.i 1 'iiuntry" by Alan Pa too, Jt is The orig ina l a ims of the company · ·· H .H. h ·, · The ma in topic of the business 7 00 S S S A I 
. e slu ry of a humble South African are ~ti ll uphelrl ; plays. mu.st :be of . . . . . : - · · ·• UC · 
Zulu panmn ,i·ho frnd i; his son in Hroatlway ca libre ; t hey, must b,e per- meotrng was on tl!e 1mprovem~nt and 7 :00 S.S .A., 11 Lib. 
1>n,&J1, ll lllrdc rf'I" of. c...Jilll.[Lj_Vho....J:uJ.:llteiLJ.i.~ pro[ess ionaL ac.tob~--'--n.nd-i*pan&ion-of-the'!-Delta-Kllppa nav ' 7 : l!i 'sk~ club, 14 , Lib. 
' ' ,., ... t ·, hi s life l o jus t ice for the the y must have s·i1ir it ua.l and :;oc ia l t ional . fraternities inco rporated . 7: l!i Y.W.C.A., 9 Lib. 

hlat·k ra \'c. Poig nant iiccrws be tween s ig~ificance. · . W e of the Sigmj .cha pter at Stout 8:00· . S.C.F., 29 H.H. 
dia ra,·t,• ,·s · re fl ect t he t rudge<ly of Robert H e av c 11, n iversity o f ''thoroughly .enjoyed the role of hos ts 
any 11ati,,n whe re nu·ia! ferment 'JU1l'hc!:<te r at Roc_hester, _New Yo.l'k.- for- this - falf--conveliti ann are a 
'·x ists. .. . -~- , "- --- -: ; tate<l ; fl~r seei ng "Cry, the beloved looking for,va.rcl to he spring con-

Ti · '" lt1shops compa 11 y, a trciupe _of Country" : "The adaption o( the novel vention which w ill ·be µut on "by otlf 
.lw,,Jv1• arLors; . e mpl oys no scene r y was beautifully done and they kept Omicron brothers of U.W. Mihvuu

an,J •1111}'._lhc s imples t µrup s arul • from beginning to end." kee. 

· Basketb~ _t. acy.'. (.there)
Wednesday, Nove1t1ber 25 

ll ::10 T ha nksgivi ng: vacati-on be -
g ins 

Monday, November 30 
Classe11 resume 

vember 20 . and- 21) per formanc·es. to 
enjoy . 
- Don't · ·miss this suspense-fill ed · 
mys te1·y. Remember the. curtain goes 
tip on · thi s ba-ffling mys tery at 8:00 
p.m. in the Stout audi o.ri.um......Reserv 
seats will be sold for· $_.76 at _ t he d oor 

for th~ general public. Sto9~ stu<lents 

will be admifted· f ree tip·oh r>resenta-

tion of their SSA card s . Be sure ' to 

see "The Bat"! 

Q 

. ·-.---.-

.. 

------~-
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THE STOUTONIA 

TIME OUT FOR THANKS 
It was only 339 years ago that t he little band of pilgrims 

ex iled themselves from their homeland and came to a new, 
strange, and somewhat forb idding country. It was only 339 years 
ago and y et the changes that have taken place during this period 
would cause the most liberal witch of Salem to turn over in her 
grave. 

It is said that the only really grea t advances we have made is 
in learning to destroy our fellow man in wholesale quantities. 
It is true that H iroshima and N agasakii have left a bitter taste in 
the 20th cen t ury but t he great advances made in medicine, in
dustry, and communication have helped soften this cutting edge. 

Each clay we take advantage of things we consider normal, but 
whi ch even in their wildest dreams, our forefathers could not 
imag ine. \fve fl ick a switch on the wall and the room is filled 
with light. We step into a car, tu rn a key, and begin to move 
clown the road, and as we move, heat fills the car to protect us 
from the ou tside cold. We open our refrigerators and take out 
oranges from Florida, nu ts from Brazil, and cranberries from 
Wisconsin (not '\iVashington ) . 'vVe pick up our telephone and 
talk to anyone from our next door neighbor to our "friend" 
N ikita in Moscow. 

T hese are only pai-t of t he material goods we share and only 
a few of the t hings that have changed since the first immigrants 
s tepped on American soil. That little band of freedom-loving, 
God-fearing fo lk , gave us t he greatest gift of all. They gave us 
the her itage of democracy and freedom, and of taking time out 
to offer t hanks to the God who so generously bestows H is gifts 
upon us. Let us us imitate our P ilgrim founders and g ive thanks 
for all our many blessings on this, T hanksgiving.-1959 ! ! 

THANKSGNING FEAST 
PART OF U.S. HISTORY 

Over the roads and to our homes 
On Wednesday noon we go, 
The car knows the way 
T o carry us all, 

I NCOG NITO 

Back to our loved ones we go. Buck fever, comparable to spring 
In October, 1621, with the Indians fever since it's: still- deer that are in 

as guests of honor, the Pilgrim Fath- season, has seized our campus 11ke 
ers celebrated their first American wildfire. If you can 'find an eligible 
harvest. The year following this first male around this week end, girls, 
festival was filled with misfortune you're doing pretty well. By the way, 
and there could be no celebration that if you don't have a date for Pan-Hell 
year. Drought and death were taking· you may ·be "aced" out if· you had 
their bitter tolls . A .day of special anything planned fo r Friday or Sat

L a ul'ie La rsen . Jean Smith. Mary Weikiiw. thanks was held and on the following t'trda.y, The big ·exodus started Thurs
day, the Pilgrims were blessed with day'. afternoon so if your classes are 
a long, refreshing rain. At the same kind of: areated today· due to excess 
time, a ship loaded with friends and space; you'll know why. · 

· a nd J ackie Zie linski 
INTERT)'PE OPERATORS: Nod,ert Li n k. 

Donita . Pap as, Bob Papas. Jim Walters, 
Charle~ Shal"l,"Us 

PHOTOGRAPHERS: Tom Murr ay, 
Austih ::Wb1sor, Don Betts, Dave Joh n son, 
Grant Anderson, and J im Scbore 

JOKE WRIT:ERS·: Dave Mei la hn and 

supplies was sighted. It was a day -· · All the new teachers start in on 
of p;reat rejoicing for the Pilgrims, the second si:x•. weeks of off campus 
so t he governor appointed a day of teaching · ·on Monday as the battle
"public Thanksgiving." worn r eturn from their hazardous 

We are still celebrating Thanks- mission shot down and nerve wrack
n:iving as one of the major feasts in ed , yet still able to hold up their 
this nation . Cath olics, Jews and heads and say that the experience is 

·••••••*••*••••••***HH########### Protestants Jorn hands to offer well worthwhile. Some testimonials 
PATRONIZE YOUR PATRONIZER- thanks t o the God who has given will divulge however, that much cred-

Chuck Wrobel 
ADVI SOR: Lloyd Whydotski 

The Advertisers in YOUR Paper. them so much. It is traditionally eel- it should be given t o the note pass
ebrated on the fourth or last Thurs- ers, eraser throwers, and gum chew-........................... ..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,...,.. .... ,, ............... ._ .......... , .. ,,,..,,..,,..., d f N b 1 · . ' l . - . . - - . -
ay o ovem er. t 1s oec ared a ers fo r making the brief stay more 

--- holiday by both the President and the invigoratin g, questionably enjoyable, 
:;-overnors of the states. and obviously less boring. · Don't 

..s:: 
.. u .... 
~ 

•• 1 'l ' i !. ':. 
! ,: . ,• 

,; !: : 

. \ ,.;!BEN I FRANKLIN 

;::; :';,~,ationally Known 

Locally Owned 

.! ;: \J:.1_·,·-·· - · -
d· 1!'. 

· 'p~,ituring 

,school Supplies 

Notions 
Candies 

Greeting Cards 

So once in every year we throng laugh now s ince most of you can look 
Upon a day apart, fo r ward ,to the same thing in a short 

To praise the Lor d with f east and time, . that is if you get that g rade 
song point back up t o a 2.3. 

In t hankfulness of heart. Turkey time is almost here ! Just 
-Arthur Guiterman think, no more dorm or restaurant 

be thankful for? Meditate awhile on meals and no more skimping on the 
that question. Let us give thanks for food budget for those of you who live 
our parents, our rela tives, our loved out .in town. All there will be is good 
ones, our bountiful food, and shelter, .ol'. home C(!Oking . Everyone on diet s 
our school, our t eachers and our eel- can chuck them until after the holi
ucation, our democratic way of life, days and get pleasantly round again 
and most. of a ll - our life, itself. · so they will have a better disposition 
These are only a small part of the for fi!),als. All should be happy except 
multitude of things :. we have to be Mr. Turkey. 
thankful for. · Well, here's hoping that you all get 

Yes, we can go home and be joyful your deer, whichever kind it may be, 
and feast on our tr aditional turkey, and thorpughly enjoy it. 
cran berries. sweet . pota toes, and 
pumpkin pie, but jusf r eµi ember ' dne 
th ii1g, this is Thanksgiving day. Set 
::t few m inutes arside hi{ Thursday and -· 
count your blessings· and give thanks. 

Thanksgiving day, I f ear 
If one the solemn truth must t ouch, 
I s celeb'rated, not so much 
To t hank the: Lord for blessings 

o'er, .1 \ : 

As for the sake of _get tip'g' ,more. 
- Will Carleton 

KOQACOLOR 
FILM 

DEVELOPING · 

FASTEST SERVICl 

IN TOWN 

LEE'S 
DRUG STORE 

KEN'S 
·Barber· Servic~ 

· Corner of Main 
and Crescent 

for Appointments 
. PHONE 1734 

"The Shop You'll Like" 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
colla r _ pullovers 

Delong Suede Jackets 
assorted colors 

a ll sizes 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS 

LUND'S clothes 

!{ILLIAN PLANS 
FOOD SERVICES 
HERE AT STOUT 

Would you ever think of making 
10,000 pecan pies? No, I don't im
agine you would even consider it. 
However, during her thirteen years 
at Stout, Miss Killian has done just 
this. 

In 1945, Miss Killian became a 
member of the faculty. She tau ;;ht 
all the courses of instit utiona l man
agement which included large quan
tity cookery, institution problems, in
stitutional organization and mana ge
ment, Tea room, and she also man
aged school food services. Today the 
scene a t Stout has chan;ed and the 
trend has been vast expansion. This 

Miss Killian 
yea r she has been given a fw.v new 
areas with which to work. Miss Kil
lian is n~w Director of in stitution 
management a t Stout. Along with 
that she is also Dir ector of dormi
tol'ies; Director of food service at 
Tainter hall and at the new student 
center; she has charge of all teas, 
banquets and coffee and she t eaches 
Tea r oom. 

Miss Killian is proud of the new 
student cente1· for 'she says, "The stu
dents seem 'to appreciate the student 
center and are taking advantage of 
it." At the present the snack bar 
serves hot lunches, coffee and has 
fountain service. There are small 
kitchens on both end' of the ball 
room from which l u n ch e s can be 
served for dances or teas. Also there 
• ~ , • ' ' • • , • l 

is one large kitchen upstairs which 
is u sed for banquets. "We are ne,v 
and experimenting in this area," Miss 
Killian states. "Therefore we will go 
slowly a t first with hopes for ex
pansion and improvement of the food 
service in the near future. " 

This fall t he fellows at Lynwood 
have been enjoying Sunday dinner at 
Taintei· hall. · Also included in the 
new program at Tainter is a section
al family style held in t he Tea room. 

As Director of dormitories Miss 
Killian has seen the need fo r relax
ation clubs for the girls. With the 
help of the house mothers, the girls 
a t Tainter can take their choice of a · 
bridge club, knitting club or square 
dancing. Three Christmas parties 
have been planned t o entertain the 
girls before the holidays. 

When this busy little lady finds 
t ime to relax from her,.w ork,. she ha s 
severa( interest s to occupy her. She 
enjoys attending stude:nt functions1 
reading}; playing cards, or · going · to 
the movies. Miss Killian also . has art 
active interest in her ··chufch gro'up . 

Through this work "Mama" Killian 
(a s she is known to many students.) 
has contact with a large · percentage 
of the student body. Besides the ·thir
teen regula r employees, Miss Killian 
ha s about forty students on the staff. 

This is a big job but Miss Killian 
says, "It is very interesting w o r k 
with never a dull moment ." 
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DRINK 
ROYAL CROWN 

and 
NEHI BEVERAGES 

NEHI BOTTLING CO. 

John L. Greeley 
Phone 248-W 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

420 Main 

Haircuts may be had 
by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Hall - Dean Solie 

MENOMONIE SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC 

Music Accesories 
Music Instruments 
Music Instructions 

"RE P A IR S" 

Phone 965-W 
2nd floor 5171/i Broadway 

Above the Laundromat 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 

,• 

~ 

Quick Efficient Service 

We appreciate your 

~atrona§e 
Prop. Fritz Shock 

Next to Kraft Stale Bank 

VISIT 

OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 

for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BROS. CO. 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

SPECIALS? 
YOU BET! 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
• The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
• __ Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

CAFE 
Main Street 

Open fro m 6 :oo a.m. until 1 2:00 a.m. 
Week Ends, from 6:oo a.m. until 3 :00 a.m. 

Friday 
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LIPP0:LO' .:':P.RE,SENTLY. 
DIRECTO'R IN IOW~ 

Donald L: Lippold entered Stout in' . ' 

-: . ~/7.t: ':'}-:·'B:';~'?tT:..;}Y<.~~ · .. -. ; ... c,··r:IM:EMORIAL 
/'.::'<FUND FOR 

:1fiA c .. MADDEN 
1941. He received his B.S. in 1947, 
and his M.S, in' 1948. Before attend
ing Stout he attended Aurora co!Jege 
in Aurora, Illinois. During the sum
mers after his graduation from Stout 
he attended many colleges, such as : 
University College, Southampton, 
E ngland, Marquette University, Mil
waukee, Wisconsin, University of 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania, University of Colorado, Bould
er, Colorado, and the University of 
Southern California . 

Donald L. Lippold entered the U.S. 
army in 1941 as a private. He attend
ed O.S.C. at Fort Benning, Georgia, 
and was commissioned 2nd lieutenant 
in January, 1943. At the present he 
is a Major, Infantry reserve. 

Mr. Lippold has had teaching ex
perience at the Boys trade and tech
nical high school, Milwaukee, Wis
consin. He also taught at Stout dur
ing his graduate work. 

His present occupation is that of 
Director of industrial and adult ed
ucation for the Waterloo, Iowa pub
lic schools. This includes : supervision 
of the industrial arts program, sup
ervision of the industrial arts voca
tional program, supervision of coop
erative part-time-training progr:;i,m 
and director of adult education pro-
gram. 

Donald Lippold was married in 
1950 to Helen Ericksen. He has three 
children, Kathryn Gae, 6 years old, 
Cynthia Kay, 4 years old, and Erick 
William, 2 years old. 

Some of the community and pro
fessional activities that he takes part 
in are: president of the Black Hawk 
County social service council, mem
be rof the Congregational church and 
chairman of the religious education 
committee, Kiwanis member and 
member of the board, president of 
the Iowa vocational association, pres
ident of the Iowa council for local 
directors, vice president of the Wat
erloo education association, and pres
ident of the Waterloo technicar so
ciety. 

Donald Lippold, is now direc-

\Vhen Ira C. Madden, Stout grads . 
~ate and member of the Stout Alum
ni ·.association, passed on last · July 
thhd, a memorial fund was set up in 
lieu of flowers. This was to be the 
Ira C. Madden Stout Scholarship 
fund, one of the most recent schol
arship memorials connected with 
Stout. 

Ira Madden received ·his Bachelor 
of Science degree from Stout in 1927. 
Since then he had distinguished him
self as a teacher of industrial arts. 
One of his most recent achievements 
in the industrial arts field was at 
Crary school where he worked teach
ing boys from fifth to eighth grade 
to use their imagination in the shops. 
His theory was "Tackle something 
you think you can't do, then experi
ment and improvise until you get it 
done." In reward for his work Mr. 
Madden had the pleasure of seeing 
Crary boys carry away forty-two a 
wards in the annual Ford Motor com
pany industrial arts contest during 
the last six years. 

tor of industrial and adult ed-

ucation for Waterloo, Iowa 
public schools. 

Many recognitions have come to 
Madden. He was the recipient of the 
Master Teacher award given e a ch 
year by the Michigan Industrial edu
cation society. Wayne State univer
sity and the University of Michigan 
invited him to offer courses for in
service teachers. In April of 1949 he 
was honored as one of the first teach
ers to be chosen Teacher of the 

President and general manager of the Louisville Ladder Com

pany is Lewis Berger, who received his bachelor's deg ree in 1936 
from Stout. 

WINEGARNER IS 
CO- ORDINATOR 

month. 
In community life he sponsored 

church industrial arts crafts exhibits 

STOUT ALUMNI HOLD A 
VARIETY OF POSITIONS 

so that those in his community might Ardell Novacek (nee Ardell Lietzke 

AT FOND Du LAC receive recognition for meaningful B.S. 1950) is no longer a Home ag
. . hobbies. For several years he helped ent, but a wife and mother of two 

BERGER WITH 
ALUMINUM 
LADDER CO. 

Charles W w·n St t direct the Soap box derby and he children. The Novaceks live at R.A. 1, 
. d t · 1 

1 egarner, 0 ~ gave much t ime to the Merit badge Prairie du Chien, Wisconsi·n. President and General Manager of 
gra ua e, recent y assumed the pos1- f th B s t f A 
tion of industry and trades co-ordin- pr?gram o e oy cou s o m- the Louisville Ladder Company, one 
ator at the Fon du Lac vocation and er~ca. M dd , 1 t t .b t ' Dr. Thomas King B.S. Stout 1946, of the largest and most well known 
adult school. ra_ a ens _arges con n _ u wns M.S. 1347, has accepted a posit ion as Industrial Aluminum Ladder . Com-

I . to his chosen field were his two panies i th U ·t d St t · L · ·· n prev10us years Winegarner b , Th f ' t "C t. H d Professor of Indust rial Arts at the n e m e · a es, is ewis· 
taught school in Illin i I I ooKs. e ll'S one, rea ive an - Berger of Louisville, Kentucky. Ber -

. . 1 d O s, ':'as sc 100 craft" was used for many years as a Rhode Island College o:t' Education, ger _attend. e_ d Men .. om, om.· e hig.h schoo,l, · · 
pnnc1pa, an was on a private com- t d d · d t · I t t tb k rt· p · · 

1 f H , . s an ar m us na ar s ex oo . rovidence, Rhode Island. He is dep- received his B.S. degree from Stout· 
pa:n,r, sa es o~ce. · e. wa_s . also · ' Cir- was replaced in 1959 by a newer book art t h d f th 1 d d Institute 1·n 1936, and h·i·s ·M.S,. de.gr'ee 
cmt teacher m sales tr_ammg for the b h ' t'tl d "W d 1. f men ea o e on Y un ergra -

C. ER.ICICSEN 
AT OUTBOARD 
MARINE CORP. 

W . . h 1 f d 1. · Y im en i e oo wornng or at · · f I d . ·1 A from the Uniyers. ity .of .K. enfocky ·1·n· ·· isconsm sc oo s o a u t and voca- 1 d t . 1.A t ,, Th' . bl. t' u e program or n ustna rts in 
. tional for 14 .years. . . n us n:i, . r s . is is a pu ica wn t hat state.. 1940: After .. teaching,. in . Louisville, 
· A nat· · f D t 1·11. . . w· of basic knowledge about tools, Berger . was. made, Industrial Train· _ 

ive o eca ur, moIS me- d d f' · h' · J · d ·· • 
garner attended Illinois state ' ' 1 '!'oo s, an . mis mg materia s use W.W. Dobbs, ' gl'aduate of : Stout ing Director of .. Curtis Wright.Air~ 

. th U . . · . . . norma. ' m productive shop work. craft Corporatfon.,. . ... whe_.r_e_,. .he.,·. set ·.u:p· .... 
e ruvers1ty of W1sconsm, Stout Alth h I M dd ·h d' d. h ' state college d tl u · · ·t· · f 
d th U . ; f r· · ' oug ra a en as 1e , IS an. 1e ruvers1 Y O an Industrial Training ,. prog' r,am arid ' 

an e mvers1ty o owa. wo k '11 g th h th h I P'tt b h h . . . .. . I . . . . Carlton Ericksen, who received · r w1 o on roug e. sc o ar-,. 1 ·s urg · , as retired from prin- ater. -.was · made assist:a.nf :superin~· .. 
both : his Bachelor's and Master's de- S'l'OUT GRAD rs COUNTY ship ·fund established as . . a las'ti]'\g cipalship of Centennial high, s~hool, tendent in charge of th~ Stiuctuial 
grees from St out is presently serving IND. ARTS ' SUPtRVISOR ' . . mernoria! to a dedicated .man. McKee1:,port, Pe~n .. syivania. Asslembly of the Louh;; ill e : Pla'.h( . 
as industrial relations coordinator · . . . · · ST() · · ·. 1 · • · ma dng C46 airplanes. , .. ... ·., 
for divisions and subsidiaries at the' . ~ndilstrial arts supervisor ;,fdr the · UT PLACEMENT AID · Assistant Dea'ri: of th:ei' Uriivetsity ·. . After being employed by RE;)YU9ldi '. 
Outboard Marine corpo1;at10n in Mils . junior high ' 'schools . hi. Baltimore .SUCCESSFUL IN 1959 · .. · ' ... ' ., Metal~ Company as design ,ancl dev- . . ·· . c T of Illinois CoJ!¢ge of . Educaf1on . for J · · t · · · ,.. · ··· ·- · 
waukee, . W.iscon;iin. ,. :· . :. · · : . ,· _ounty,. owson, Maryland,.· is · ·Wil~ The. ! Stm:i.t' s.t~te college placement . .. · · · ·, e OJ;>lnen "engmeer;:,ue;ihegan ,manu~r 

Afte. r receivi.rig .his .·.d_eg· re. e. ·' Erick~ han1._· Od. ell_. A. 1939'' Sttrn.t ·· graduate·, the year of :l959-60; is Dcinaici Ct''Lux factul'ingcah:iminum ladders and scaf~.:.· 
. h h office· :reports a very . success:j\11 yeai·, (B ·s 1949) S . ' . . f Id Wh h - · 

sen was instructor .of in .. 'd. u .. s.·'tria.l ed'u- ·· e · ta, ug. t . m Baltimol'e · ·County· · · · . : · · ·· tout. : ..... ,· 0 s. en e started the Louisville :· 
h I according ,. to Fra.nk .J .. Belisle, place- L dd M f · ·········· 

cation at .. G. rosse Pointe .. ··_· ,se.n.·.·.for hig'h · ·SC .. oo ,s . for.·. 20._. yeats. : a . er anu acturer's Association ment chairman. Every. 1959 graduate M I · R ' ·. ,,; l · t h 
school, G!os:;;e Point'?, ·-~~c~ifari:i": ',,· Q.d~ll,'?ne .of _the two' industrial had an opportunit for' lacement .· e "~~·: · Buck (M.S. Stout c195?). on Y: wo ·ot er companies:. manufact-

Fr~m 1952. tp 11)57 . ETJ~ks~n , was ar,ts teach~~s m h1~ ~ounfy ;"ho grad- and in addition 65 ~ 1umni pwere als~ is pre'std,e11t of · the South Dakota· Ed- urih~ aluniinu,:m ladders:'.f©f fire dep,, 
assoc~ated .. w~th Par1te .. , Dav~s ··. aI'\<'l'· uatedfrom Stout, IS super·VISOr of:· 41:· ~""''""'· .. . . ucation Ass'ociation, anrl 'i rr artment use.;.·· '-; - .• ,,. '-.· .. 
a ssociated . :with . Parl.ce Davis . - and . ua~ee1..r:r;om .:stout, .18 supew1sor OT: 4J. ··serv.ed, ·;. ,: ' . "~=·~v·~ ; ~'i:uv~·~v,vHI ~,,l:I ,§ lrnGtgr In 1950 . Berget corganiz;d,·,a <M~tai .·· 
company, Detroit, ,M:ichrga11, :,~s'.' s'en: teachers and 16 school~;l s::" ,r; •.· . ·The suppiy~ _of ,):ridusfriaf itts of.Voca:tion~lI~li;t,C~ment in Aberdeen ' Ladder Manufact rurer's Associati~n ' 
ior ·conference . leader . .' .. :,J;.··· :·, : ' __ :. :; ff-·- ··M·. A. Tff'C'D .. n.eit/ .. /' teachers is ·:w.eU, bai~r:iced . '\V1th t~e ·_south Dakota, ,,,:, '· ,. and '·lias :a llio attended P resident ·.,Eii's-

Mr'·' Ericksen · a ~ative-- ~£'. Greeu ·.t"l._a ; .. ·· . . ;LaJ.1 VV~c. demand, but the supplyof Home :·1:::it.·! . ,--· -,. enho-iyer '.s :''' Conference ,;:ori , O~Gtj.p~;:; .i, 
B 'w' . ·_. ' ' '... ·a, ' 'th th M' ''r ·o·. .'..PR.·Es· .E-· N .. ·~ . ·· J ,·, ,. cc ,.,Econom.:wsi•f eifc:}.iei:s ' stiJL falls short.·~ Fede1ial Civil Servic,e appoint~e iri . tioriii:r Safety for two :years \',;i .' . 

ri::· Co:·~c?f~:ir{~'e;;:2 ·-:: ri~4_;:-~;;:; .. . ' . . . : .·.: 'l .',;,: :~·\"·.:· .. i'.::: ~~~~~Ll!\'tjr~t'~~~ t!~t!i~~r ·::ftt::~ ~::p~~l A:t ;~~::PY ;i:~:~::v·~~ ' ~:tt~r~IffrJ!t\ft~J'~~t1~P~ff'. 
was comnussionei;l ai;, a . 2nd ' heuten- SCHO· LA.RSHIP,. ' fication was !far short of. the demand. E •. r' '·: ' . ' .' . ' ' ; ' .. . . . ..... ,· . ' '' ' Jc 9q~:1;1,:oi:ip',,: i:;,,c 

, • , , ' ·'' • ·-·· • • . ,., J<. ' Calls 1.f'6r· Home .Eeonomics. teachers ucene,.J . K1.rscht (B.S. j959:) ,· · 1949 Stout graduate, Carroll Brusen. ant . 1 ri1 1 1 1,. ~ .. , ~ •• , , , ,1 1 , ~ • · •... · • , ·· . . ., . ,.1·-i,•p_,L , 

Seniors a.t Nor.tl;i ~igh;_sfho~l~ ~1:,'e'- ,; a:r:i~ I~-~ustria~d Arts · teachers ca~,e UNiv :::R,SITY OF MINNESOTA INDUSTRIAL 'ARAA$\··,1,,: _ 
boygan, W1spqn;nn, .mt~r~ste1 ip. m- front as •-:far as Alaska a11d .Hawan; ,_ · ···- · _ , r.,. , . , ' - :l . r:-,..• ·,,;-,. 
dustria~_ e~11cation inay ''appl,Y' ''f6'il '·ac however mt>st', graduates -: .accepted -· CH:1-\IRMAN ., IS u PRESENTLY INDONESIAN ADVISEH)•'P, 

:. ne~ s.chola:r,:ship,' k11own as · "Tn:e ':A. ' positiohs in' Illinois, Michigan , Minne- - . 
... Mathei: yo:rµpanf sch'o1l;irship"; wHich'. spta, and Wis·consiri. · .. , · ·.· , " ... · 

will give $1q.O toward .the 'enroHtn;ent'' •. Sa1afies '.for 1959 RS. Deg:r:ee _grad
at Stout. 'Selection wiJLbe :inade' '.W' uates .:ranged from $3,500 to $6;000, ; 
t~e ,:sc;h'plars.~i1(, ~omfuit{ii( of :ti_6rth Orth.El elevert girls graduating,. with 
high ,school,. 8:nd a repr~seilti!.tive ' ~f a : maj&r rin'' Dietetics , 3 are · intep1ing,: 
the A., .Mather· Company, "".' ", :, " 1 · 'ii{ ' d0in"g' graduate .,: work; ·5· ar e 

Stu4erits applying 1mµst b~- fo: '·:iieed marrie'd, ' ·and 1 entered a convent .. . 
of financial help, must have ''at.tended . ' 
North ' high 'school two ·consecutive' ALUMNI COME ' 
years including t he senior year, must· 

·. ·:t~; : u!~e~;;:~: !t~lrc;t:~t!t~l! F8-Q~'I',. ,,f.l\.l{ fQJI 
college, arid must have completed. a ·HO··M.E· :COMI·NG ... ,.·· 

Industrial relations coordina
tor for the Outboard Marine 
Corporation in Milwaukee is 
Carlton Ericksen, who receiv-
ed his bachelor's and master's 

d egrees from Stout. 

• • • 
A notice spotted by a summer 

school student on the office door of 
the university president: "This office 
closed for the summer. For anything 
important see the janitor." 

The Reader's Digest 

program of studies which will · . .enable 
him to attend the college. Preference 
will be given to a boy. · . 

A full year will be given to the 
winning · students to accept or reject 
the scholarship. If the scholarship 
winner decides not to use the scholar

· About 450 a lumni returned 
Stci~t state college to partidipate 
the 1959 Homecoming activlties. 

Many of the graduates came 
distances to be in Menomonie for the 

ship the award passes to the a lter- festivities. Areas of distance repre
nate. 

Arthur B. Mather graduated from sented were Jacksonville, Florida; 
Worthington, Ohio; St. Louis, Mis
souri; Columbus, Nebraska; Okla
homa City, Oklahoma; Davenport, 
Iowa; Ellendale, North Dakota; Ar
gentia, Newfoundland; and Brandon, 
Manitoba, Canada. Forty residents of 
Menomonie were among those regis
tered. 

Stout in 1938, and his first t eaching 
position was at North high school, 
Sheboygan, Wisconsin, 21 years ago. 
Although he no longer teaches, but 
has the A. Mather Company "Kitchen 
Mart", Mather is still interested in 
teachers, t eaching, and North high 
school. These a11e the things that 
prompted hian to set up this scholar
ship. 

* * * 
From the Ontario, N .Y., Wayne 
County Mail: West Walworth Vol
unteer Fire Department will blow the 
siren 15 minutes before the start of 
each fire." 

The eldest alumni attending Home
coming this year received his degree 
in 1910. He is L. F. Knowles of St. 
Paul, Minnesota . 

Homecoming registration records 
show that more 1958 graduates re
turned to their Alma Mater Home
coming than did graduates of 1959. 

William "Bud " Micheels, 

chairman of the Industrial Ed

ucation department at the 
University of Minnesota, is 
now chief advisor to the Indo-

. nesian Ministry of Education. 

Willi!J.iAsf f :' .. l\iJ:i2heBl}i, ~cliajJ.'mJin'-·\9;!:, 
the_ Depal't:me,~U]! ,; I1,1du~1irial : Egit-. 
cation, Unwfilr.~1t¥>, of .,~1'_Irie&ota; :J ~ 
currently · sei'-ving' '-all' ·special ~edtieat:-'. 
t ional :consult.ant fin L,1~domisi~··,,'f.9rk
ing wi thd h.e Indo:mtsJ~nx-. MiIJ.{i\{i:i ;..of 
E~u~atio:n.l,He_ iS, chief.advj13q>f,· t g,)h~ 
M1mstry,: ·· helpmg,,,t h~m 1,to,'.·evqJve, . .-a 
long range problem Qt; t~ch~i::?-~ .. ;e4; 
ucation, and also is serving as advisor 
to Hice' .. Ford,. Foundation and., Dun
woody Institute.= : .... . ·. ,. ,, .... · . . · :· ···r. 

Mien.eels, , a 1932 graduate ,of .Stout 
state college, received his M.A . . and 
PhD. deegrees from the University 
of · Minnesota. Before , assuming the 
responsibility of Chairman of the 
Industr ial Educat ion · Department at 
the Univer sity of Minnesota, he was 
instructor and coordinator at Shelby, 
Montana; critic teacher, and profes
sor at the University of Minnesota. 
His activity in military includes Chief 
of Personnel Training, Defense Dep
artment; Chief of Program Planning 
Section; Assistant Director in Tran
sport Personnel; and work in the Per
sonnel and Training Department . 

A member of Phi Delta Kappa, and 
Epsilon Pi Tau, Micheels also belongs 
to the Minnesota Vocational Assoc
iation, National Association of In
dustrial Teacher Educators, and the 
Minnesota Education Association. 

Besides contributing numerous ar
ticles on industrial education, per
sonnel and public relations, Micheels 
has authored two books, The Home 
Today, and Measuring Educational 
Achievement. 
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CLYDE BOWMAN IN 
CALIF· RE'TIREMENT 

Stout emeritus dean, Clyde A. 
Bowman, is now in retirement at 
Newport Beach, California. Bowman, 
who retired from Stout in 1953, is a 
New London, Wisconsin high school 
graduate. He attended River Falls 
state college, Stout institute, Colum
bia University, and the University of 
Wisconsin, receiving his B.S. from 
Columbia, and M.S. from the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, where he also 
worked on a doctorate. 

After heceiving his diploma from 
Stout, Bowman was shop instructor 
in El Paso, Texas; director of manual 
training at Stillwater, Minnesota, and 
Stevens Point, Wisconsin. He later 
became teacher of industrial arts at 
Columbia University teacher's col
lege. From 1919-1953, Bowman was 
dean of the division of industrial ed
ucation at Stout. During a leave of 
absence from Stout, he was a lectur
er in vocational education at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin Bowman was al
so on the summer session faculty for 
Colorado state college, Fort Collins, 
Colorado; Arizona state teachers col
lege, Flagstaff, Arizona; and the 
state college at Ames, Iowa. In 1917-
1918, he was affiliated with the U.S. 
Army Corps of engineers. 

Besides writing numerous articles 
for industrial arts and vocational 
guidance magazines, Bowman wrote 
the book,Graphic Aids in Occupation
al Analysis for Guidance and Teach
ing. 

The emeritus dean of Stout holds 
membership or has belonged to many 
professional organizations including 
Phi Delta Kappa, Epsilon Pi Tau, 
Iota Lambda Sigma, Mu Sigma Pi, 
National society for the study of edu
cation, National Education Associa
tion, American vocational association, 
Wisconsin Education association Wis
consin industrial arts assQ<;iati@. 
(chairman state curriculum commit
tee), Mississippi valley industrial 
arts conference, Northwestern Wis
consin teachers association and the 
National association of \ndustrial 
teacher trainers. 

Recently Bowman has been honor
ed with the Ship's Citation at the 
American vocational association· 
honorary life membership in the Wis~ 
consin industrial arts association; 
and honorary membership in the na
tional association for industrial 
teacher educators. 

BIRTHS 
Tammy Jo to Allan (B.S. 1954) 

and Joelene Loew (nee Chryst, B.S. 
1_955) on September 28, 1959, They 
hve at 444 South Villa, Villa Park 
Illinois. ' 

Susan Lynette to Frank (B.S. 
1958) and Barbie Burdick on October 
24, 1959. The Burdick address is 404 
S. Highland, Rockford, Illinois. 

Steven Peter to Peter (M.S. 1959) 
and Leona Jackson (nee Leona Novy 
B.S. 1957) on June 19, 1959. They 
live at 132% Grand Avenue, Mary
ville, Missouri, where Pete is teaching 
at Northwest Missouri State College. 

Larry Martin to the F. Martin 
Braaten's (B.S. 1956) on October 12, 
1959. 

CAREERS IN V ARJETY 
OF FIELDS HELD BY 
STOUT GRADUATES 

Technician for Motorola Inc., in 
Scottsdale, Arizona is Gerald Sev
erson (B.S. 1959). He and his wife 
live at 2700 North Hayden Road, 
Scottdale, Arizona. 

Warren M. Clack (B.S. 1959) is 
teaching in Cleveland, Ohio. His add
ress is 5429 F lowerdale, Cleveland 9 
Ohio. ' 

Industrial Arts teacher at the Rob
binsdale junior high school in Rob
binsdale, Minnesota, is Charles J. 
Weber (B.S. 1950). 

Sales engineer for Fairbanks, 
Morse, and Company in Beloit, Wis
consin is Eugene Battist, R.R. 4, 
Smythe School Road, Beloit, Wis
consin. 

A familiar face to many is 

Stout emeritus dean, Clyde A. 

Bowman. Dean Bowman is 

now residing a t Newsport 

Beach, California. 

FIND YOUR NEW 
OR CHANGED 
ADDRESS HERE! 
1905 McComb, S.G., 901 Allen Street, 

W. Lafayette, Indiana. Pro
fessor of Industrial Education, 
Purdue University. Now retired. 

1908 Bailey, Paul, 717 5th Street, 
Menomonie, Wisconsin. 

1910 Knowles, L.F., 1472 Fairmont 
Avenue, St. Paul 5, Minnesota. 

1911 Anderson, Anna G., 716 N. 11th 
Street, Apt. 1104, Milwaukee 3 
Wisconsin. Clothing instructo; 
at Milwaukee Vocational School. 

1911 Hilgendorf, Martin W., 610 
Church Street, Stevens Point 
Wisconsin. Sales Manager fo; 
Vetter Manufacturing Com-
pany. 

1912 Mueller, Ada (nee Lightbourn), 
33717 Van Slyke Road, Flint 
7, Michigan. Home Economics 
teacher at Utley high school. 

1912 Raab, Oscar F., 379 Hawthorne 
Street, Orange, New Jersey. 
Retired. 

1912 Roverud, Katherine, 450 E. 
Main Street, Caledonia, Minne
sota. Teacher, now retired. 

1913 De Wolf, Leslie C., 1864 Sher
man A venue, Evanston, Illinois. 
Railroad telegrapher clerk. 

1913 Olsen, Helen (nee Hughes), 
4120 Kansas Street, Apt. D, San 
Diego 4, California. 

1914 Helbing, Cleora C., 21 North 
Lincoln, Glenwood, Minnesota. 
Retired from U.S.A. Civil Ser
vice. 

1914 Johnston, Laura (neee Macdon
ald) 220 Maple Avenue, Wil
mette, Illinois. 

1914 Moyer, Gladys (nee Ward), 710 
Laural Avenue, Wilmette, Illi
nois. Former teacher, now re
tired. 

1915 Bailey, Ruth (nee Chickering) 
717 5th Street, Menomonie, 
Wisconsin. 

1915 Skogsmark, Gerhard, Kasson, 
Minnesota. Banking and Insur
ance, Vice President, Kasson 
State Bank. 

1915 Tiemann, H .A., 3600 S. Ogdon 
Street, Englewood, Colorado. 
Education director, Public Ser
vice Company of Colorado. 

1916 Krumm, Eva (nee Olson) , 144 
E.. 51st Street, Minneapolis, 
Mmnesota. Homemaker. 

1916 Metcalf, Doris (nee Amerpohl), 
1213 Columbus Circle, Janes
ville, Wisconsin. Homemaker. 

1917 Ca ss, Ruth A., Westville, Ind
iana. Librarian. 

1917 Cochrane, I sabelle (nee Lowe), 
404 Junior Avenue, Morgan-

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Scharf (B.S. town, West Virginia. Home-
1956) (nee Ramona Stewart 1957) maker. 
?-re both t eaching in Banger, Mich- 1917 Josephson, Beulah (nee Monk ) , 
1gan. They are working an t heir Mas- 619 1h Broadway, Menomonie, 
t ers Degrees a t Michigan State Un- Wisconsin. Homemaker. 
iver sity, East Lansing, Michigan, 1918 Waterman, Eleanor (nee Dou

summers. 

U .S. Secretary of Labor appointed 
W.C. Christensen (Stout 1939) as 
Director of the Bureau of Training 
and Apprenticeship. The Bureau of 
Tra ining and Apprenticeship helps 
improve the skills of the Nations 
work force. 

ble ) 1817 Chippewa Tra il, Bel-
oit, Wisconsin. Assistant diet
itian, Beloit Municipal Hos
pital. 

1919 August ine , Grace, 129 Ash Ave
nue, Apt . 5, Ames, Iowa. Head, 
Institution Management Dep
a rtment, Iowa Sta t e College, 
Ames, Iowa . 

THE STOUTONIA 

ST·OUT FILES REVEAL 
HUMOR FROM PAST DAYS 

If you're a typical Stout student 
and I'm quite certain that you are, 
no doubt the jokes found in the 
Stoutonia never escape your eyes 
each week. As this is true of the 1959 
Joe College and Betty Coed, it was 
also a characteristic of St o ut stu
dents in the 1920's. 

In rummaging through the files in 
our office, the following bits of hum
or were found which prove that hum
or has always been a favorite pas
time of Stout students. These classic 
gems were appreciated in 1924 and 
will certainly be appreciated in 1959. 
In addition, they have unlimited ed
ucational value. 

The annual consumption of paper 
in Stout amounts, in round numbers, 
to a large amount. 

The oldest joke in school is the Job 
Sheet joke. 

If you save a dollar a week you 
will save up a million dollars in 19,-
230.7 years. 

If all the railroad rails from here 
to the Junction were laid end to end, 
one end would be in Menomonie and 
the other end in Menomonie Junction. 

Proms are always a big event at 
any school and jokes about them al
ways inspire a chuckle. The following 
remarks were overheard at a Junior 
prom at Stout during the 1920's. 

She: It was very nice of you to 
dance with me. 

He: Don't mention it, I'm a mem
ber of the Humane Society. 

Tux : Are you going to be busy to
night? 

Gown: No, I'm not. 
Tux: Then you won't be tired in 

the morning, will you ? 
Somebody: Say, do you really think 

you're the best looking boy at Stout? 
Somebody else: Well maybe I don't, 

but then what's my opinion compared 
to the opinion of all the g i r 1 s in 
school? 

There have always been humorists 
.l.JJ.c;.Lt::; J.lQ.V C CA,..LYVU.J',;:I U '-' \,.,.LJ. .L.LIA.L.I . .LV.1. .U ~ V~ 

in Stout's student body. This fact is 
witnessed by the following famous 
statements left unsaid. 

Ole Z. Strand, pianist, 1924 Stout 
graduate, formerly of Barron, Wis
consin. "I attribute my piano playing 
to late rising, intemperate eating and 
extreme laziness." 

X. G. Waterston, cartoonist, 1926 
graduate, of Richmond, Illinois, said, 
"I feel certain that my artistic abili
ty is due to my lengthy s p e 11 s of 
drowsiness combined with my com
plete ignorance." 

Gen. B. Starr, dancer, "Overeating 
and St. Vitus dance, I believe, is res
ponsible for the fame I have acquir
ed." Evidently his fame was not too 
great. In fact, there isn't even any 
record of this gentleman around. 

C. H. Hutchinson, checkerplayer, 
and a graduate in 1926. "My great 
contributions to the world are due to 
smoking and singing coupled with my 
great love for 'Yankee Girl'." 

These are samples of Stout's hum
or in the past. Just keep reading the 
Stoutonia for choice examples of our 
present day college humor. 

STOUT INSTRUCTORS 
ATTEND TEXTILE MEET 

Faculty and alumnae of Stout had 
active roles in the recent 50th Con
ference of college teachers of textiles 
and clothing, held on the campus of 
North Dakota state college. 

Participating in the many events 
were Miss Hazel Van Ness, Mrs. Al
yce Vanek and Mrs. Harriet Lyon of 
Stout's department of clothing and 
textiles. Miss Van Ness served as a 
memb~r of the conference advisory 
committee. In addition to being chair
man of the conference proceedings 
committee, Mrs. Vanek was elected 
for a three-year term as a member 
of the planning committee. 

Friday, November 20, 1959 

rt-.-- ..... T C ............. ,l ...... ~ . ....... ~ ................................... +1~,. ,r-,..-,.'7',.T ~"+"',.... l""<eo c+rt'+a c:n,nor"l:ri ~nr nf trnrlA 
Gorge L. Sandvig 1s presently serving as state supervisor of trade 

and industrial education for the state of Virginia. Mr. Sandvig 

received his bachelor's degree from Stout. 

NUMEROUS FACILITIES 
NEEDED FOR INF1.UX 

How can colleges and universities 
provide enough teachers to meet the 
flood of students soon expected to 
invade their facilities? 

That's becoming an increasingly 
serious question, especially in view 
of diminished production, as far as 
those who take college positions are 
concerned, of well qualified teachers. 

A recent survey, however, points 
to the following practices each col
lege can introduce to lietter utilize 
its teaching resources: 

Many more students can work in
dependently than have been given the 
opp~rtunity to develop their capacity 
for mdependent work, and the quality 
will be as good or better than un<Je°: 
present methods of instruction. There 
must be ~areful preparation, however 
for such mdependent study. 

The quality of the teacher has far 
more effect on student learning than 
the teaching methods used or the 
size of the class. taught. Hence, 
the best teachers should be made 
available to more students, and a 
good way to do this is through larg
er classes and-or television. 

Students learn as much in a large 
class as in a small one, and the loss 
of personal contact can be overcome 
by using classes of variou s sizes and 
employing capable assistants. 

Faculty and administration conser
vatism often tends to retard desirable 
educational changes. But when facul
ty members earnestly seek means of 
improving instruction, many new and 
less wasteful methods can be effect -
ively used. 

S,ANDVIG NOW 
SUPERVISOR IN 
STATE OF VA. 

George L. Sandvig, presently serv
ing as state supervisor of trade and 
industrial education for the state of 
Virginia, is a native of Menomonie 
Wisconsin. ' 

He graduated from Menomonie 
high school in 1924, and received his 
Master of Arts degree in indust rial 
education from the University of 
Minnesota in 1949. 

During this t ime Sandvig worked 
in industrial employment and held 
various teaching positions. In 1949 he 
became director of vocational educa
tion in the Greensboro, North Caro
lina city schools. He also conducted 
conference leadership programs. in 
the Greensboro area. 

In 1944 Sandvig accepted the posi
tion as assistant state supervisor of 
trade and industrial education with 
the Virginia state department of ed
ucation. 

Sandvig is a member of Phi Delta 
Kappa and Iota Sigma Lambda, pro
fess10nal education fraternities,. and 
has served as president of various 
professional organizations. 

DEATHS 
Arthur Mitchell, Stout grad·;ate of 

1914 passed away at Beaver Dam in 
1958. 

Francis Schulze, Stout, 1926 who 
ret ired from teaching several years 
ago, passed away July, 1959. 

Aerial view of construction und erway on the n ew men's dormitory (foreground) on the campus 
of Stout sta te college. The $500,000 four-story brick structu re will accomodate 208 men a nd should 
b e completed this su mmer for occupa ncy next fall. At the edge of the photo, on the banks of Lake 
Menomin in downtown Menomonie, is Stout's recen tly-cowpleted residence hall for 334 coeds. 
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LIBRARY ANNOUNCES 
VACATION SCHEDULE 
Library reserve books for the Thanks
giving vacation may be taken out 
between 7:15 and 11:45 a.m., Wednes
day, November 25. They will be due 
at 8:30 a.m., l\'lonctay, November 30. 
The library will be closed from Wed
nesday noon to Monday morning. 

Friday's Specials 
flSHFRY 

Walleyed Pike 
75 cents 

ANCHOR 
CAFE 

( across from theater) 

Complete Selection 
of 

CARDS AND 
GIFTS 

For All Occasions 

APPLIANCES 
New and Used 

VAN'S -
316 Main Street - Phone 645 

c:::::----JAEGER'S 

Oven Fr~sh Bakery 
PRODUCTS 

party and Wedding Cakes of 
the finest Quality 

Expert Decorating 

I Menomonie Baking Co. I Acc,de Building Phone 469 

Alterations and Repair 

On All Men's and 

Women's Clothes 

.. AO O a a . a 
411uollty control_led cleonln·t 

Lustre-Sheen drycleaning 

does the most marvelous 

things:for today's beautiful 

sweaters! Cleans and restores 

body a nd texture! 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup and I)~livery 

Phone 597 

713 Third Street 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
OF TWO JOBS 
IN H .. E. FIELD 

Vacancy 
Sept. 19GO Chairman of Depart

ment of Home Economics fo1· a school 
system in Central Wisconsin. Em
ploying approximately 130 Senior 
High School and Junior High School 
tca..;hers. Experience required. Con
tact , Mr. Frank J. Belisle for parti
culars if you are interested. 

Vac::rncy 

THE STOUTONIA 

Test Eit~hcn -._:m::i. ;ei· - Personal 
Tie:1u :remen ts - D. ::;, de:rree in Home 
Econom;cs: a .,e 2S-45; Experience -
a t least three years, preferably in 
test k it ch e n work, demonstration 
work, or television h omemaking pro
grams. J ob requirements - a sense of 
creativeness with foods, development 
of ideas, recipes; ability to direct the 
activities of three Field Home Econo
mists and two a ssistants; work with 
Product Managers, Product Advertis
ing men. Salary $6,500 to $7,500. 
,--ieed-immed:ate. Stout alumni who 
::i.1·e .n.e1·ested in this position are in
v1t ed to correspond with Mr. Frank 
J. Belisle, Placement Chairman. 

RULES FOR' RATSING 
DELINQUENT CHILDREN 

The police department of Houston, 
Texas, has just issued a pamphlet 
presenting rules for raising delin
quent children. We feel that they h it 
the nail on the head. 

Enthusiastically packing suitcases for their prize-winning trip to 
the forthcoming National 4-H Club congress, to be held in 
Chicago November 29-December 4, are four coeds from Stout 
state college. Menomonie: Pauline Nundahl, Viroqua ; Nancy 
Stoneclift, Escanaba, Mich.; Pa tricia Spielma n, Barron; and Gra ce 

Fischer, Manitowoc. Each girl, because of her outstanding 4-H 

achievements, has won an all-expense tour to this national 4-H 

award event. 

v eg-in with infancy to give the 
child EVERYTHING HE WANTS. 
In this way he will grow up to be
Leve that the world owes h im a liv-

FOUR COEDS ATTEND 
4H CLUB CONGRESS · 

Meeting other outstanding 4-H 
members from across the nation, 
touring Chicago, and enjoying spec-

ing. ial entertainment provided by Pat 
When he picks up BAD WORDS, Boone, the Kingston Trio, and the 

laugh at him. This will make him Boston Pops orchestra are highlights 
think he's cute. It will also encourage of the 1959 National 4-H Club con
him to pick up "cuter" phrases. gm§§ awaiting four Stout state col-

Never~ glve - him any SPiifrfu.A.L lege coeds in Chicago November 29 
TRAINING. Wait until he's 21 and t hrough December 4. · 
then let him decide for h imself. · Looking forward to this award trip 

Avoid the word "WRONG". It and its accompanying national recog
may develop,, a guilt complex. This nition are Grace Fischer, Manitowoc; 
will condition: him to believe later, Pauline Nundahl, Viroqua; Patricia 
when he is ar rested for stealing a Spielman, Barr on; and Nancy Stone
car, that society is against him and clift, Escanaba, Michigan. 
he is being persecuted. " I am anxious to see the famous 

P ICK UP everything he leaves Conrad Hilton hotel which will be our 
lying around-books, shoes, and ·headquaters for the week," smiles 
clothes. Do everything ·for him so Grace Fischer, a freshman at Stout . 
that he will be experienced in throw- E ldest of 12 children of Mr. and 
inz- responsibility on others. Mrs. William F ischer, Grace has been 

Let him read any PRINTED MAT- an active 4-H member of the River 
TER he can get his hands on. Be Road Rockets club. She represented 
careful that the silverware and drink- Manitowoc in the 1958 · State fair 
ing glasses are sterilized, but let his dress revue and received the 1959 
mind feast on garbage. Wisconsin 4-H key award. At Stout, 

Quarrel FREQUENTLY in the Grace is a member of Newman club, 
presence of your children. In this Home Ee. club, and 4-H club. 
way they will not be t oo shocked Commenting on her eight years in 
when the home is broken up. club work, Miss Fischer says enthu-

Give a child all the SPENDING siastically, "At first, I was . a little 
MONEY he wants. Never let him .hesitant about joining 4-H, but it 
earn his own. Why should he have · surely has paid off." 
things as tough as you did? - A member of the first 4-H club 

Satisfy his EVERY CRAVING for organized in Vernon county, Pauline 
food, dr ink and comfort. Denial may Nundahl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
lead to harmful frustrat ion. Palmer Nundahl and sophomore at 

TAKE HIS PART against neigh- Stout state college, will be competing 

bors, policemen. · They are all pre- Dietetic Corner 
judiced against your child. 

When he g e t s i n t o R E A L 
TROUBLE apologize for yourself by 
saying "I never could do anything 
with him." Prepare for a life of 
grief. You will be likely to have it. 

MAURIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 

---.~- -. 
We Need Your Head 

In Our Business 
---·-- -

Haircuts May.Be Had by 
Appointments_._:'_;_Phone 436-W 

Across from the 

High School on Main 

FALLACIES ON 
METAL FOOD 
CANS REVEALED 

Has your mother ever cautioned 
you against refrigerating food in an 
open can? In t oday's canning indus~ 

I try this fallacy of mother's time has 
been proven false. According to Food 
Facts Talk Back it is safe to keep the 
food in the original can after it ha s 
been opened. It is important to cover 
the can and to keep the food cool. 

A few acid foods may dissolve a 
little iron from the can but this is 
not harmful or dangerous to health. 
Cans and foods are st erilized in tl\e 
processing . Another container might 
have bacter ia on it, which could caus!i! 
food to spoil. · 

fo r a $400 scholarship sponsored by 
Whirlpool corporation for state win
ners in the frozen foods project . 

During her 10 years as . .a · member 
of the Davis Diggers dub, Pauline 
has been an outstanding -demonstrat
or, performing at the Wisconsin state 
fair in 1958 and a lso on television. 
Among Pauline's other accomplish
ments a re the winning of t he 1956 
State drama award and the 1958 
Wisconsin 4-H key award. 

Miss Nundahl is the first member 
from her club to attend 4-H Club 
congress. When asked what aspects 
of her prize trip she is anticipating 
the most, Pauline replies, "I am look
ing forward to everything, my first 
train ride, my first stay at a hotel, 
and my first time in Chicago." 

Pat Spielman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr s. Edward Spielman, is also the 
first member of her club, the Colum
bus Busy Bees, to attend Club con
gress. 

An outstanding 4-Her , Pat is a 
Wisconsin key award member and a 
Wisconsin state honor award mem
ber, one of the highest honors given 
in Wisconsin 4-H club work. She is 
also active in Newman club, Home 
Ee. club and 4-H club on campus . 

" Bedlam broke loose in the house 
when I received word that I had been 
selected to attend Club congress," ad
mits Pat. 

Pat, a junior in home economics ed
ucation, bubbles with enthusiasm, 
"I've never been to Chicago before 
either, but I am looking forward t o 
an ent ir e week of new experiences 
and just plain fun." 

Attending Club congress just twen
ty years after her father did will be 
Nancy Stoneclift, a freshman from 
Escanaba, Michigan. . 

Nancy won her all-expen se paid 
trip after entering her achievement 
booth in competition at the Michigan 
state fair. The booth depicted her ac
tivities and achievements during her 
eight years in club work. The Michi
gan 4-H key award, t he Coats and 
Clark sewing award and the ·state 
service club member ship are exam
ples of Nancy 's aceomplishments in 
4-H. 

When questioned about the pro
gra m for Club congress, Nancy · re0 

plies excitedly, "We'll he husy from 
7 a.m. to 10 p.in. with 'tours, ban
quets, and entertainment. What a vis
it!" 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE PLATE LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

BREAD AND PASTRIES 

Dr. M. G . Vlies 

Headquarters For 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAffiS 

RCA VICTOR • ZENITH 
HI FI • STEREO • T.V. • RADIOS 

Needles • Batte ries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

Next to the 1s t National Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale" 

2 10 Main Street Phone n 33 

BARK'S 

palu 
jltoppr 

Optometrist 

Visual Examination 

Con tact Lenses 

Glasses a nd Frame 
Service 

Phone 266 
224 Ma in St. 

(basement of Cassel's) 
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CONCERT BY BAKST 
ENJOYED BY STUDENTS 

One might define culture by saying 
it is the enlightenment and refine
ment of taste acquired by int ellectual 
and aesthetic training, or one might 
define c u 1 t u r e in t w o words: 
RYSZARD BAKST. 

Stout students who attended the 
convocation November 11 came as 
close to "culture" at it s best a s is 
possible when they heard the unin
ter rupt ed musical compositions play
ed by Ryszard Bakst, who is truly a 
genius at the piano. Comments from 
students following his performance 
were: "It is wonderful Stout was 
fortunate enough to have such a dis
tinguished pianist." "I would like to 
exclaim my appreciat ion of Mr. 
Bakst, of his terrific mastery of the 
piano, and of the select ions he pre
sented for us." 

Mr. Bakst, a Polish exchange 
artist who spoke no E n g 1 i s h, 
reached every listener on one com
mon ground: music. This "culturally 
inspiring" progra m was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all who attended. 

Suede Loves a 
Smooth Line 

. and suede gets the 

smoothest line ever to flat-

ter your foot in every cas

ual hour. Love to own this 

time shoe in white suede 

with red crepe sole or 

black suede with black. 

ONLY 4.95 

GRAVEN & WILCOX 

336 Main St., 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

Since 1891 

Over 60 years of 

Shoe Knowledge 

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE 

TAKE for balance of 

contract. Low montµ ly 

payments of 4.90 ec:ich . 

Also 1959 swing 

needle a utomatic zig 

zag. Qver 2/ 3 paid and 

payments of only $6.82 

per month. 

Write to: 

Credit Manager 
Box 93 
Eau Claire, Wis. 

Revco Appliance Company 
218 Water Street 
Eau Claire, Wisconsin 
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note , tl1e Indians will play a nonaloop 
t ilt aga ins t the Swed ish Ol ympic . 
tea m at La Crosse J a nuary 11th:· 

~ '., 

.!.. 
Sideline 

Slants 
with Phil Hansen 

·Com ing liack to our own campus, 
t he 1·umor is tha t Bost\,iok's boys are 
going to run t heir opposition . t o 
death. Bost\\' ick has s ix le tte rmen to 
\\'~1·k .,~· it h t his yea r , including Gerald. 

I'LL MEET ·you AT 

nn: 
Km·pela and Fred Seggelink both 

It 's that t ime· o f the ,;ca ,;on again. (;';," and Don Seve rson, .(i'11". Accord
Basketball ha s a gain a 1Tivcd a t ing to t he ll'li lwaukee Sentinel, Stout . 
S tout. W..hat we do t his year depends will ha, ·e a 'i1ard time eq ualing : last 
on manv factors of t he game. For the vear's l'Ccord of three confe rence 
p 1·esent. I sha ll make no predict ions ~\'im; a nd nine ' de fea ts. This . far 1 
l ike t he big c ity papers in i\ l il\\'a ukee \\'i ll ' i; t ick my neck out :-- S tout .will 
are doing. cqua r la st year's r ecord and bette 1· Lt . 

A t the beg inn ing of cad 1 season l,y a few games. __ · - . __ .. 
ou r big c ity cousi ns in '.\fil wau kee get Last Yea.r's Standings In WCC Play 
big black headlines, such as, UWi\l Team W L . P-ct. 
' 5' Get s Nod a s Tea m to Beat. Paper P latte\'ille 11 1 .917 
stat istics a re f ine , but let's not for- l\l ilwa ukee lO 2 ;g34 
g e t that on the fl oor, plar of heads La · Crosse 8 4 · .667 
u p bask etba ll can mean much more Eifli- Cla ire____ ·----'.t---.66r 
to the s pirit of a ny t eam than mere Superior 6 6 .500 
black ink. Stevens Poi nt 5 7 .417 

If you ha , ·e gotten the drif t of t he Ri,·e r Falls . 4 8 .334 
p receeding pa rag ra ph, you'll COf'\le up Stout . :3 9 .250 
wi th the idea t ha t U W!\I is a title Oshkosh ~ -y ·-.9- ~ 
contender. But the re a re nine other White·water 2 10 ·.167 
teams to cons ider in the wee which 
a re a ll t itle contenders . Ra t ed among 
the top fo r t he season a re Stevens 
Point, La Crosse and Ea u Claire. 

Perha ps 'Point' has t he ta lles t 

STOUT TO _PLAY 
AUGGIES AND~ 

RENDEZVOUS 

team playerwise t his_ year , with four 0 ST "MARY'S :- .. Fred Seggelink -han_ ds off_ the. b_asketba]l . te D~n S,ev.e rson in .o ne sta r ters r eturn mg this year wno · are •. . . . - . 

ove r 6 '2" in height . . If you ca n re- As the weath~r turn's to a nippy , .6'i'the practice sessions held in 'the Menomonie Higb School Gym. -
member Sa m Antcl1ffe from last frost , the _ay_erage sport fan's m ind . · .. _ . . 
y ea_r,_ he'll be back to plague the op- turns to thoughts :.0 r basket ball, .. aiid-- and e ither Ja<; k Kmdsc hy , A1·t Ha nke, . 
pos1twn on the cou rt. . , t urn they mus t, a s. t he S tout court- · o r Marvm Hillma n at the forward~. 

. Closer t'? home, ~au Claire s coac_h men -w ill be facin~ t heir first oppo- ~~her m embe rs of_ ~he. t eam a re.. 
Bill Z_orn 1s n ot quite sure : \'hat h!s nent, Aug sburg, , tomorrow riight in W ilham F a rre ll , W!lltam Haryck1, 
team 1s _capable of dom_g. This yea1:,s the high school gym. A nd . t hat isn't , Harty L):ons, John Mihalko , and Ger-
t eam will not have _heig ht, but will all, afte r one day of re st ·, they jour- a l~ St~uffacke1,. . . 
r ely on good sh_ootmg,_ s peed , a nd ney t o Minnesota to meet always . We re two .weeks awa y from bemg 
classy ba ll handlmg. Time will t ell toug h S t. · Ma ry's 0 11_ i\londay night. rea? Y· Party because of lack o_f ex-
how good the Blugolds will be this Stout's squad t hi s yea 1: consists of pe r1ence, and !!~:tty ~ecause, \\'~ .have 
year. t welve men The probable - s tar ting · ·had ofily two weeKs of · practice, so 

. . · .- . . t he boys may s tart out kind of slow," 
La Crosse is aga in a contender five cons ist ~-f Dona ld Se,·e1 son a nd comm en ted coach Bob Bosb~·ick. wh o 

with the classy Gar A mmerman back Glenn Ha r ke at the g ua rds; Gera ld. ,vas quick to _add, .however, "This 
to rattle the opposition. In a sideline K orpela . a t. cent.er ; Fred Seggelink, team has a lot of hu >;i tl e aml spirit, 

a nd with that a tt itude thev ,\\' ill im-
proy.e J:'l'Ca.t ly." _ · 

.Kui~sburg- i~ a team that always 
seems to start the sea son out like a 

For the Finest ---------------~._;: --:--in 

ATMOSPHERE 
and · 

BEVERAGES 
Courtes y o f the 

---------
FLAME SHOES 

T?.O ~,1,., , · 
.,_, ___ _ 

- heuse. a fi re,,-a-nd-eoa-c-h- Hostw+ck-fe·ets~ ---:-------

l 
PERSON A·LIZED 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
• GIBSON CARDS 
• NOR,CROSS CARDS 

Stop in and see us . NOT just 
one line, but TWO complete lines 

tha t are exclusive with Jones. 
( Pl<tte you r order early this year.) 

. ..,. 

JONES MENOMONIE 

PHARMACY 

tha t t he team will have · their ha nds · 
ful l in t heir sea son · opener. The Aug
gies boast ' three returning f'ta1·t c r~ 
this year, but have lost the a ssistance 

· of the h igh scoring guard Jerry Rob
inson thrpugh graduation. 

On .M:onclay ni ght the boys will 
once again have their hands full w ith 
St.. lllary's of Winona, Minnesota. 

....Bask.e.tbal Lfa .t he ~11a,io r vat•s i ty s port 
<.:'a rried at the. college, and to make 
ma tte1's worse, t he game will be play
ed on t he / Red men's home floor . The 
St. l\Ia ry's squad . is used t o playing 
on their o\\"n cou rt, as it is s maller 
than t he usual basketball f1°oor and 
it a lV:ays.- proyes a defi<:it t o an; vi~
itor. . . .. -•.. . 
. A husband gave his wife a bath-

. - robe for -Christmas _ because, he told 
'her as she unwraped it, "the moment' 
the salesgirl pulled it out, i could see 
you in it." With an affectionate hug 
his wife explained why: She had been 

wearing one just like it for o_years ,~ ~~~~~~~--===~~::::::::::::~:.:===~='="'~- r -:--~ =--

Main St., 

Mus Barb.u1 Ru1tr1 ...... ~,. 
Carlton, C.hle i,111 

CHASTAN JEWELERS 

.PIZZA._ 
.SUPREM£ 

"By Alex" 
A choice of 15 

Stop in for the · 
Finest Pizza in 
fown~ Above the 
Rend ezvo us. 

WHEEL 
BJ'1LANCING 

(Next to Dan' s Caf~)-:.;-. 
_e,__.__, __ · _ _ ·· HAB.RY-&f"l.QYD'S ~ 

Men om onie 
f 

SERVICE l , .. 
( across frol'(l police station ) 

7-~ .·, . 

... , · .. 
! :. 

- . -/ : -

, · 

Shag Sweaters 

398 
- - -.--- .· 

COMPARI 
at 

_.A,98 . 

ea..,, ....... styled rn soft I ....,..,_.,rushed Orlon. CNW 
· ~ long al...,.._ light.gray. 

· · charcoal, white, 36-«>. 
Cardigan, • above ... 4.91 Ill·-·-

.All-wool S·lacks 
COMPARE 

at 
5.95 

Terrific bu I Sllm ankle-Ieng!~ -
:_; ~prl ·11y • lneollcfco on and per
'hctlymatchec:I Scotch plalds. Con
cealed side zip; Size, 8-18. -
Ill·-·-· -'·· -

. Bulky :Sweater 1.~Sfretch Tights 
- , - MISSU~ )98 ~.-. 5,1·, .. 

· loft, warm Orlon In smcirt bulky 
· · "'"- Washable, drl~~ quickly; 

....r.),o blocking. Slz• s.M-L 
~ .. 

1-M-L . 
l 

· ~· leotard ·lfretc;h tights· .. 
Nd or black nylon. Slz• S-M-L 
Glrla' 4-14, also In blue .. 1~79--- · 
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Mrn : 

eaters 

J98 
..&..1.-..J ta ea.C. 

styled In soft 
Orlon. Crew 

ts. Lrght gray. 
36-40. 
1bove •• 4.98 

Slacks 

399 
ankle-length 
>lors and per· 
h plaids. Con· 
I 8-18. 

Tights 

198 
itretch tights of 
>n. Sizes S-M-L 
I ln blue., 1,79 
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I like to hear the rooster crow
He's like su many men I know 

Who roar and rant and rare and shout 
And beat their manly chests, without 

A single thing to brag about. 

Volume XILX Number 9 STOUT STATE COLLEGE. MENOMONIE, WISCONSIN Friday. December 4, 1959 

Taking part in the successful MAP play two weeks ago were 

Phillip Gruendemann, Dianne Gray and Marvin Johnson. "The 

Bat," a mystery-comedy held the enthusiastic audience's atten

tion until the very end. 

ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE ATTENDS SUCCESSFUL 
MAP PLAY "THE BAT" BY MARY RINEHAiRT 

"The Bat", a mystery-comedy writ
ten by Mary Roberts Rinehart, was 
presented to an enthusiastic audience 
November 19, 20, and 21. The cast 
gave fine performances and are to be 
commended for the splendid interpre
tations of their roles. They not only 
did a marvelous job in presenting a 
spine-tingling mystery; they also 
brought out the humor in the play 
with great skill. 

The play was centered around the 
summer home of a banker and the 
mysterious things that happened 

APO PROJECT 
RECEIVES NATL. 
PUBLICITY 

A community project carried out 
annually by a national service organ
ization on our campus has received 
recognition by that organization as 
an endeavor worth duplicating on a 
nation-wide basis. 
. The project is the annual kite fly
ing derby sponsored by Eta Kappa 
chapter of Alpha Phi Omega service 
fraternity at Stout. An explanation 
of the ohiP.~tjves and nrocedures of 
f the objectives and procectures or 

rhe contest constitute a lead feature 
article in "Torch and Trefo_il," offi
cial publication of Alpha Phi Omega. 
Student author of the article is Phil
ip Hansen, Stout senior and past sec
retary of Eta Kappa chapter. 

The feature points out the average 
participation of 115 Menomonie cub 
scouts in the annual derby and traces 
preparations for the event from the 
original announcement of the compe
tition at all local cub pack meetings, 
through the fraternity's part in help
ing cubs to create kites which will 
meet derby specifications , to the ac
tual competition, att ended by entire 
families of the contestants. 

In evaluating the project, the na
tional magazine commends the Stout 
chapter of APO as follows: 

"This is an annual project of Eta 
Kappa chapter and the cub scouts, 
their parents and chapter member s 
are the better for it. We recommend 
this event for consider a tion of all 
APO chapters throughout the na
tion." 

According to APO members on the 
Stout campus, plans are already un
derway for the forthcoming kite der
by this spring. After the first of the 
year, cub packs will be informed of 
the competition and over 100 Meno
monie youngster s will then turn their 
time and t alent to creat ing graceful 
kites and becoming expert in their 
control. 

LSA PANCAKE SUPPER 
COMING NEAR FUTURE 

Pancakes ! Pancakes ! Come t o a 
good ole "Aunt J amima P ancake Sup
per." Yes, come to a pancake supper 
on Tuesday, Dec. 15 at Our Savior's 
Lutheran church. The supper, spon
sored by the L .S.A., will be served 
from 5:00 t o 8:00 Adult ticket s ar e 
75 cents. 

F or a st ack of hot Aunt J amima 
pancakes , be sure to come to Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church on Decem
ber 15. 

when Cornelia Van Gorder, played by 
Carolyn Barney, and her personal 
maid, Lizzie, portrayed by Diann 
Gray moved into this house where it 
was believed that there was a large 
sum of stolen money hidden in a 
secret room. Four different people 
were after this money-the bank 
cashier, (Roy Johnson), who was 
wrongly accused of taking it; a de
tective (Thomas Rosenthal), engaged 
by Miss Van Gorder to clear up the 
mystery; a doctor (Dean Matzke) 
and "The Bat", a notorious thief. 
Other players were Stanley Yamato, 
Louise Reseld, Kenneth Maahs, Mar
vin Johnson, and Phillip Gruende
mann. 

This play kept the audience in sus
pense throughout the whole perform
ance because the accusing finger 
moved from one character to anoth
er and it was impossible to guess who 
the real killer was or what was going 
to happen next. 

Dr. Lengfeld, the director of the 
play, and her stage crew did a mar
velous job in making this play one 
that will long be remembered as ex
cellent. 

NOTICES 

The doors on the east side and 
north side of the student center are 
not be used while the demolition of 
the old agricultural building is oc
curing. This is a safety precaution. 

Friday evening, December 11, is 
the date of the S.S.A. sponsored all 
school Christmas mixer. All students 
are invited to dance to the yuletide 
theme in the ballroom of the Memor
ial student center. 

TWO S.HOWINGS 
NEWMAN CLUB 
MOVIE TONIGHT 

When you return to school after a 
vacation, are you bored? Tired? In 
need of recreation? Looking for a 
good movie to attend or a new place 
to take your favorite girl? If so, the 
Newman club has the perfect solu
tion for your problem. What is it? 
Why it is nothing leass than the first 
all-school movie of the year! 

"Away All Boats" with a g re a t 
starring ca st, plus the additional at
traction of technicolor will be pre-· 
sen ted t onight in the Stout auditori
um with two showings at 7 p .m. and 
9 p .m. The cost is a mere thirty-five 
cents per person. (This should remind 
us of the good old "student prices" 
in high school.) 

The movie , which is based on an at
tack transport skipper's experiences 
on the battered beaches of the South 
Pacific, sta r s such well known people 
as J ef f Chandler, George Nadar, J ul
ie Adams, Lex Barker, and Richa rd 
Boone. 

Remember now, for a cure from 
boredom, weariness, lack of sufficient 
recr eation, or just someplace to take 
your Friday night date, try the a bove 
suggest ion. All complain ts cheerfully 
accepted if you are not satisfied. 

COLLEGE PRES. 
TO SPEAK TO 
ADVISEE'S WED. 

An unusual opportunity for all stu
dents of Stout State College to hea r 
a discussion by, and to meet person
ally, four presidents of outstanding 
midwestern corpcrations will occur in 
the college auditorium on Wednesday 
morning, December 9, at 9:30 a.m. 

"How to Get a Job with a Future" 
will be the subject under discussion 
by the part icipating presidents. Ar
rangements for the panel have been 
ma de by Frank J. Belisle, placement 
chairman of Stout. 

Heading the panel will be Dr . Fred 
0 . Pinkham, president of Ripon col
lege, who is chairmen of the panel 
committee of the Wisconsin Chapter 
of Young Presidents Organization, 
Inc. Another panel member is to be 
D. R. Williams, founder of Chippewa 
Plastics Co. Two other panelists, 
presidents of leading Minnesota com
panies, will complete the group. 

The Young Presidents' Organiza
tion is a voluntary association of over 
1400 company presidents. All of its 
members became heads of their en
terprises before reaching the age of 
40. 

Panel members will give capsule 
stories of their business history and 
will then answer in detail questions 
on placement problems, the business 
climate in this area, and the oppor
tunities which exist in a free econo
my for enterprising young men and 
women. 

It is hoped that many students, un
dergraduates as well as seniors and 
graduate men and women, will take 
advantage of the opportunity to hear 
and then to meet these four young 
presidents. No classes are scheduled 
during this hour. 

ANNE DAHL CHOSEN AS 
FALL LAMPLIGHTER 

The Home Economics club has 
made their first presentation of the 
Lamplighter award for this year. The 
honor went to Anne Maiire Dahl of 
Rock Falls. The presentation was 
made at the November 23 meeting, 
and the announcement was a com
plete surprise to Anne. 

This recognition is open to a fresh
man, sophmore, junior, or senior 
girls who haave showed outstanding 
support of the home economics pro
fession through her activities in 
Home Ee. club. The girls names and 
qualifications are considered bv t.h .. ~. 
qua1.1J.J.\...c::1,1,.,1.v11.::, a..1. ~ '-'vi•~..._'--1.................... ifj - -

Home Ee club council and then are 
voted on by the council. 

Anne has been active in the Home 
economics field even before coming 
to Stout. She has done a great deal 

ANNE MARIE DAHL 

of work in 4-H and holds a stat e de
gree in F. H. A.. She has won two 
sewing contests during the time she 
has been here a t Stout . She is active 
in Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority, 
L.S.A . and Phi U. She has a lso work
ed ha rd for Home Ee club ; last 
spring she was program chairman 
for the Senior Farewell and chairman 
fo r the style show a t t he first meet
ing this fall, besides participating in 
the regular functions of the club. 

The club was proud to award Anne 
this h onor a s her p rofessional atti
tudes and willingness to take respon
sibility make her a very deserving 
recepricant for the Lamplighter a
ward. 

Carol Peterson and Jean Zilisch received letters last week an
noucing the acceptance of their poems for the annual College 
Anthology of Poetry. Selections were made from thousands of 
poems. 

STOUT COEDS TO HAVE 
POEMS PUBLISHED 

"A Wish" by Carol Peterson and PANHELL HOLDS "A Petition" by Jean Zilisch have 
been accepted for publication in the 

ANNUAL DANCE annual Anthology of College Poetry. 
' The Anthology is a compilation of 

ON DECEMBER 5 the finest poetry written by the 
college men and women of America, 
representing every section of the "Christmas Kaleidoscope" is the 

provocative theme of the annual Pan
hellenic ball which will be held from 
9:00 until 12:00 p.m., December 5, 
in the ballroom of our new student 
center. 

country. Selections were made from 
thousands of poems submitted. 

These entries were submitted by 
Miss Gertrude Callahan thr-0ugh her 
work with the girls in Poetry class. 

A WISH The Panhell ball is an event eager
ly anticipated by the members of Al- When my heart is weary 
pha Phi, Alpha Sigma Alpha, Delta And my mind is ill at ease, 
zeta and Sigma Sigma Sigma soror- I look around and cry aloud 

-Searching for release. 
ity members. This is their dance. The I watch the smoke from a lighted fire 
Panhellenic council, composed of rep-
resentatives from the four national Curling upward towards the Light 
sororities found on Stout's campus, And I see the path the moon-beams 
plan and complete all the arrange- forge 
ments for this annual dance which is As they dance down through the 
one of the highlights of the Christ- night. 
mas season. These groups cooperate And I wish- oh, how I wish 
closeiy together to make this dance That my life could be as brightr 
one of the most outstanding social Curving up towards Heaven, 
affairs at Stout. Dorothy Braun- Shining down with beaming light;. 
warth is in ch a r g e of general ar- A PETITION 
rangements for the dance; Candy O send Thy comfort to this lonely 
Sjuggerud, program and invitations; place, 
decorations, Rita Bohman; food and This empty deser t where I walk 

alone. clean up, Bonnie Vanderbilt. 
The mists of my confusion hide Thy 

The Rhythmaires will p r o v i d e face , 
music "especially for dancing" as And in this aching silence, I have 
sorority members and. their dates known 
start the Christmas eason with their How poor I am, how impotent, how 
bet foot forward. Chaperones for the weak, 
dance are Mr. and Mrs. Soderburg. Unfit to bear Thy burdens; like a 
Special guests for the evening will be child 
the advisors of each sorority, Pres- I stutter, stammer, search for words. 
ident and Mrs. Fryklund, Dean Fill- to speak 
man, Dean Horn, Dean and Mrs. To show my kinship to the One, 
Iverson, Dean and Mrs. J arvis, and r eviled, 
Dean and Mrs. Price. Despised, reject ed; recognize my debt 

The member s of the Panhellenic To-Him who bore a cross and showed. 
council would like to take this op- the way, 
portunit y to extend a cordial invi- But words come slowly when the eyes. 
tation to all sorority alumnae to are 

With t ears. I have forgotten how to 
attend. 

The Kaleidoscope is striking with 
its flashing colors and unique designs 
that a re sure to catch your eye, but 
you can be sur e that the dresses and 
colors worn by the girls will be 
every bit as striking. This dance has 
been talked about for months ahead 
of time and is a topic of interest to 
all sorority girls now. And by the 
sounds of plans, dresses, and decor
a t ions, the 1959 PanHell Christmas 
ball will be one that will be remem
bered for a good many years a f ter 
it has passed. 

ATTEND 

PHI SIG 

TALENT 

NITE 

DEC. 12, 1959 

pray. 
O send Thy light to guide this. 

wavering one, 
And use my hands that Thy will be 

are dim 

BAND AND CHOIR TO 
PRESENT CHRISTMAS 
CONCERT HERE DEC. 16 

There's music in the air! That's a 
phrase that will be familiar to the 
band and choir members as they 
make preparations for the forthcom
ing Christmas Concert. They will pre
sent the concert in the Stout Audi
torium a t 9:30 Wednesday morning, 
December 16, and in the evening a t 
8:00. 

Some of the well-known music, 
such as "Joy to the World" and 
"Angels We Have Heard on High,'' 
will be featured in the traditional 
choices. Several classical Christmas: 
number s will be intermingled to give, 
variety and style to the program. 

The band and choir will perform as: 
individual groups and will also pre
sent a few number s together. Choir· 
member s plan t o feature two ensem
bles. 

The entire per sonnel, under the di
rection of Dr. Edfield Odegard, hopes: 
that all of the students and friends: 
of Stout will be able t o hear this 
Christmas program. 
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THE STOUTONIA 

STAND UP AND BE PROUD! 
In the November 28 issue of THE SAT U RDAY EVENING 

POST, Vice Admiral H . G. Ricko ver, writes on "The W orld of 
the Uneduca ted.'' In h is summary, he has this to say, "Too m any 
of our schools are g littering workshops where training is the 
essentia l goal. Let us turn them into institut ions devoted to 
education, with training g iven only such marginal sta tus as it 
traditionally has had- sewing for t he g irls perhaps and some 
mechanical training for the boys. Let us stop our schools from 
teaching children how to dress , shop, t elephone, cook, drive, 
or fin d a mate." 

Does this hit home and if so, just where does it hit ? W e are 
in a home economics-industrial arts school and this assault 
upon education was aimed directly at us. Before we conveniently 
cover our heads with sand and admit to the world that this 
famous man may well be right-let us consider these factors. 

F irst of all , Admiral Rickover, famous as he may be, is a great 
atomic scientist, not a great educator. Second, our fields, if 
properly used and taught, will help preserve democracy and 
educational principles not only in America, but through-out the 

world. 
Voca tional education is not designed to take the place of the 

academic subjects. It is designed to supplement them and to 
make better consumers, more efficient workers, and closer
knit families. All of these t hings are essent ial to our democratic 
·way of life. I t is through home economics that our nutrition and 
o:.ir health has irnprovecr. It is _through horne economics that the 
culture of the past has been correlated with the culture of the 
present to· produce a more stable society; a . society capable of 
handling the new technological and political advances that are 
constantly being made. It -is through indust rial arts t:hat these · 
nevv industrial advances carr'be made. 

VVe l1ave 116 reas'on to · hide our heads in the sand -merely 
because. A~lmiral Ricl:~~er has chosen to "t~i.ke a sw i11g at lis ." 

' . . • '.- .~ I "' ,._ . , : . ' ,• - • • ' . . : , . , • . . , 

We do nof hai:e to delegate ourselves to, thos\! who are unable . 
·to masten,tlrn,,acaclemics. -Tn1e, we ca•n do a great · deal to help 
thes~':people,' but' \,'c' cH11i al5o do a great deal to help the more 
"i)1'.oi/is.siYe '.chil\tl·en."')iVe 'hive in our power the ability to · 

· stimulat e interest ;;1 ,the i~ade'~-i1ics and we have in our power th(;: 
abi lity to mold a people capable o'f handling 'th is ever-changihg •· 
i·ol-ld i1i'an ii1tellcctual, efficient, ar;id sensible ~~1-;J.ru'ler. . ' . 

' ', i J' " 1 ) l ·-.... , ~ I I •· l °" . " " •' ,/ ' •" ' ' t 

. : . N o,.v:, 1 the q_ t\e~ti?Ji if~ '\~ill "'.e mee:t this challenge presented 
1?:Y Adimiral Riekover , and shovv the world the great potential 
011r 'fields hold ? W-ill we take 'our place as educators, proud of 
our position an d capable of fulfi lling its potent ial? Or w ill we 
be like the ostrich and hide our beads ? 
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PRODUCTION MANAGER 
HAS PRIDE IN WORK 

"I take pride in my work. It al
ways makes me feel good to see the 
students reading the paper on Friday 
noon and knowing t hat somehow or 
other, we met the deadline once 
more." These are the words J ohn 
Banks has for his time-consuming 
job as production manager of THE 
STOUTONIA. 

John is a junior from Chetek, Wis
consin. He ha s had a lot of experi
ence in producing a paper. For two 
years, while he was in high school, 
John worked on the CHET EK 
ALERT, his hometown 1Japer. 

John found time to take an active 
part in other activities during his high 
school years. He was a "let terman" 
on the basketball and football varsity 
squad, a member of the Student 
Council and choir, and active in all 
sports. 

Upon graduation, John decided to 
follow in the steps of his father and 
older brother and come to Stout state 
college. J olrn is a member of Phi 
Omega Beta fraternity and is act ive 
in intramural sports. Although school 
and· THE STOUTONIA keep John 
very busy, he says that he "st ill finds 
time to enjoy a little of the social 
life." 

John Banks, STOUTONIA pro-. 
duction manGger, pauses .. as 

he once again prepares to put, 

the STOUTONIA to press. 

An egotist suf,fers · cfrom "I" strain. 

John's work begins on W.ednesday 
when he sets the type int o the for ms, 
prepares the pictures and advertise
ments, and sets in the corrections -and . 
changes that are constantly being 
made. There is little re:;t for anyone 

. · ·until Thursday afternon when e;ei·y- An engagement ring on a finger 
thing is finally ready to go arid J olln . in.dicates a wedding on hand .. 
takes the paper "to press." · 

Nearly 3,000 copies of .The Stout~ . 
01iia ate :run off each ,veek: 'This 'Oc= 
cu pies aboiit foi1i· .. hcfors · of ' Jbhn's ' 

· time . before h e gratefully tim1s the : 
paper ovfr fo the cfrculatfori ri1anifr>'.''-; 

. er, Tom Lowe, for distrihutfoh .to st~:.·,· 
· dents, fac1ilty, and al~unni. ' Its . a· ·rat· 
of work, bu't the revvard . con'i'es"·when 
the' paper is ffoished and in the h'ands" 

. of somethnes critical, al~rays · il1ter" 
ested, . stu_dents. 

SKI CLUB . PICKS 
PRESIDENT FOR. --'Iii WT'll.7'°" ll"l'il'l1"'W""''ll ·1111· 

COMING TERM. 

MAURIE'S . 
BARBER SHOP 

. •· '. 1-·. · , -.·; •· ·- · · 

- -.-. -. . ,:a""""-;---.-.. 

We Need Your He~d 
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JOKE \VRI'l''ERS: •Dave. Meilahn. nnd 

Chuck Wrobel 

.\DVISOlt: ILioid· Whydotski 

. TJ1e . Stout Ski . club heid it~ elec-' 
t10ns and first meeting of the y~ar 
Tu~sday'. October 27, in , the library . . 
Thirty~five ~ttended an(i _ part,icipated 
m _ a d1scuss10n concermng .futt1re ski 
tnps that may include Iron Mountain 
Porky Pine Mountain, and IJ~rhap~ 
even Aspen. .. · 

·· Nationa tly Known· 

Locally Owned i 
Complete 

PATRONIZE,YOUR·PATRONIZER- · 

The'Advertisers in YOUR Paper. 

~~~# 

Alterations and Repair 

Ori l\llMen's and 
,·women's Clothes 

z~~ 
, .. .... ,_ 0 CK a a 

quality control)ed cleanl,1·1 

Lust:r:e-Sheen drycleaning 
. . . . . . . . 

does the most marvelous 

things for today's beautiful 

sweaters! Cleans and restores 

· Officers of the · Ski Club this year are Gordie Grothe, treasu rer; 
Harvey Johnas, vice president; Darrell Grosskopf, president; and 
Mary Alms, secretary. Fred Blake is the adviser. 

body'aqd:tex'fure_l : : 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

, tree Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 597 

7, 3 T h ird Street 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 

Quick Effi cient Servic.e 

We appreciate your 
Patronag e 

Prop . Fritz Shock 

N ext to Kraft Stale Bank. 

O~CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

Headquarters For 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAffiS 

RCA VICTOR • ZENITH 
HI Fl • STEREO • T.V. • RADIOS 

210 Main Street 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned TV Sets 

Next to the 1st Na tional Bank on Main 

'"For Service Afte r the Sale '' 

Phone n33 

PRESIDENT GIVES TALK 
TO METALS GUil.D MON. 

President Fryklund gave a talk to 
the members of the M(ltals Guild 
Monday night. His speech, entitled 
"Senator Stout's Dream," pointed out 
the need for the type of education we 
receive at Stout. President Fryklund 
also explained the importance of this 
type of education and the importance 
of the Stout graduate when he leaves 
here. The speech was enjoyed very 
much by all who were in a ttendance. 

PLATE LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

BREAD AND PASTRJ:m 

BARK'S 

~ake 
j411ppr 

Leading this group will be Dar~ell 
Grosskopf'. president ; Harvey J olmas, 
vice president ; Mary Alms secre
tary; Gordie Grottie, treasm'.er; and 
Freel Blake, advisor. The meetino-s 
,vill be held the 2nd and 4th Tnesd:y 
of every month. As a special program 
a t the next meeting a representative 
from Arnis's Ski shop of Eau Cl~ire 
will give information on equipment 
and prices. Plans are in the making 
to promote a year round ski club in
cluding water skiing in the spring 
and summer. 

STUDENT 
CENTER NEWS 

Efective December 5th the 

stud'ent center will serve 

meals on Saturdays. 

Breakfast 

Luncheon 

Supper 

9:00 -10:00 

11 :00 - 12:00 

5:30 

--·--
Featuring. 

School Supplies 

Notiorui 
Candies 

Greeting Cards 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
collar _ pullovers 

Delong Suede Jackets 
assorted colors 

all sizes 

CO LLEG IATE 
HATS 

LUND'S clothe s 

SPECIALS? 
YOU BET! 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
• The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
• - - Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S CAFE 
Main Street 

Open from 6:oo a.m. until 12:oo a.m. 

Week Ends, from 6:oo a.m. until 3 :oo a.m. 

I 

I'. ' ' .' Ol 

CAR:p~ 
GIF 

For All C 

APPLIJ 
New a n 

VA: 
316 Main Stree 

~..-...--.. 
PATRONIZE YO 
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Friday, December 4, 1959 THE STOUTONIA 

UAGGIE" FALLS 
TO MAKE WAY 
FOR NEW SHOPS 

Razing of the brick building which, 
for over half a century housed the 
Dunn County Sch ool of A griculture 
and Dunn county normal school here, 
is now underway to provide the site 
for the new shop-laboratory-class
r oom building of Stout. 

Page 3 

A show of rubble marks the razing of the "Old Aggie" building, 
site of the state's first agricultural high school and also the Dunn 
county normal school. 

That four-story red brick edifice on 
which construction was started in 
1901, provided facilities for both the 
agricultural high school and normal 
until the termination of those educa
tional facilities by the Dunn County 
Board of Supervisors and their sub
sequent purchase by the State of 
Wisconsin. Last graduating classes of 
both schools completed their work in 
1957. 

The structure now being wrecked 
was built in 1901-02 at the then-start
lin-; cost of $16,000. Furnishings and 
"the most modern of educational e-

Nancy Feuerstein and other members of the Sigma Sigma Sigma 
sorortiy recently had Mrs. Howard Snyder, regional collegiate 
director, as their guest. 

quipment" brought that total to 
$20,216.85. Land on which the build

MRS. HOWARD SNYDER, REGIONAL DIBECTOR, VISITS 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA SORORITY RECENTLY 

* 
It .is much easier to do a good job 

than to explain why not; ll'ICOUNIT 

in-{ stood had been donated largely Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority was 
through the efforts of James H. fortunate. to have Mrs. Howard Sny
Stout, famous pioneer Wisconsin der with them from Saturday No
lumberman, the City of Menomonie vember 14 to Monday, November 16. 

-_,, DON'S 
BARBER ; SHOP 

,, 420 Main 

Haircuts may be had 
by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Hall - Dean Solie 

DRINK .. 
:, 'k'oYAL' :ciwnr'N 

,JS;_·· and , .. ; .i ._,,,. 

i~~B;~?,. 
Phone 248-W 

Complete Selection 
1' ' of ~ 

CARD$ AND 
GIFTS 

For All Occasions 

-_./ ' . 

APPLIANCES 
New and Used 

vAN~s ,.-· 
316 Main Street - Phone 645 

and a p11ivate subscription by local Mrs. Snyder is the Regional Collegi
residents, to which much effort was. ate Director for the North Central 

1 L -, •• , • _" ~, d~voted by Henry l\'L ~i_lkr, then region of Tri Sigma. An active sched-
. Now .t.lac e, my ~:1e ~:L s:L_,~d _out· ti-easurer of the Trammg Sc)1_ool ule was planned for Mrs. Snyder so 
m class all Yveek a _;: vei· che free-for-alt •Board · · · · - she would become more familiar ·with 
last vacat'on they c:i.n sweat the t.\:lJ;rn, ' The. Dunn County School of..Agri- the girls and Tri Sigma acti'v:t'ties on 
papern, repoi:ts, and. muJ1ei:ous tests- i!nlture first high school of its ki;nd campus. Since Mrs. Snyder has visit
m t_he _ next ~w~ weeks lei t before 'i'n ·Wis~onsin, occupied. the lower two ed other college chapters in this re
Chn~tmas. Pam. L floors of the structure, plus . a, shop gfon, she was able to give sugges-

1 JUSt found] OL~l ,: th~t. alt the, r\ building in the rear: I~ was _su]'J,p,ort,- . ;tions, report ?n other ,cJ:iapte.rs,· ai~d 
dents tha~ t?0 < t:1e tram lOme iac . ed by ·the State .:of .,Wrncons.m -11,,rn,,to., answer questions pertment · to this 
a_ real _swmgmg. !une. You see, ~her~ oneshalf its ·Operating· cost, the,·.{)~!,ic ., chavter. . . . . . ' . . . 
was tlus 400 thcl.c left Menomome · a .· expenses being borne paid-by .the JaJk: , Mrs. Howard Snyder is · a graduate 
1_:33 on, _Wednesday. It -made ;~ood payers of·:Du:nn•.County'. · ·. ),;._. : of .Wisconsin .State College at White
tlme until it rea~hed _:ion::e · wnistle That schoo.li . regarded at first :as _ water and . an alumna of , the Alpha 
stop -called Wyeville. where all -the somewhat of an · educational experi- Xi Chapter of Sigma Sig1iia Sigi;na 
students from .Carleton-and St. Ola: ment on the part of. the State of Wi,\l- Sorority. She. has been very active in 

· tra!1-sfer · to the 400 f-r_om anoth~r. consin, had as its goals furthering administrative positions both as'· a 
. tram when they are gomg to ~hi- the, study of agriculture _. and also college student and as an alumna. B~~··
ca,g;o. Anyway, there ,vas. a freight training farm youth to become lead-· sides her busy sorority life, Mrs. Sny- ' 
that got derailed ahe~d ?f _the 400 on ers of their rural communities. The der is the mother of three children ·· 

· the same track so cons~quently there _ original two-y(!ar. cuniculum was Gregory 9, Gary 6, and Pamela 3 
was a three hou~- delay, I _guess the · based upon a well-rounded vocational ' · 
club car -r eally' did .the busmess that-· course of ao-i'ici1lture for bovs and WATER SAFETY COURSE. 
day: All the ~reshmen had - a real home econo~ics · for . girls, p ·1 u ·s a 
pamc--:e spec i a 11 y, !h_e ones from goodly portion of a.cademic courses. . TH,IS YEAR AT STOUT 
:t)J"orthfield. Now ~ren_.t.you ? l~d you · In 1911, without changing the ma- This year the instructors , couri;;e 
go to S~out. You re . i_n, ,ct>n.dition for · jor objectives of the school, the two- will be given here at Stout. Next 
~p._os_e thn!'gs; . _ . . year course was extended to the .. in- year it will be held at Eau Claire. 
: Si.'1:Y,, vyh~t? w~th this ~.eard bit ~n creasingly popular four-year · high, The pre-instructors course ii:, ._. a 
dampt~s. Ive . kmd of tned to pry school program. The first· class of pre - requisite to the instructor's 
$ome n:rformahon ou\ of,~ f~w people fqur-year. students was · giaduated course. · Pre-instructors will start 
about it, but they wont give. Well, from the Dunn County School of Ag- Tuesday, December. 8, at 6 :30 p.m. in 
actually I've bee11 · down right in- riculture in 1915. . · · the pool. · - · · '· -
guisitive and . asked th?se involved The school also offered a very 1:iop- Tuesday, December 8-6:30 .to 8:.30 
exactly what they're tryirig to prove,: ulaT "short · course," which consisted We<;lnesday, December 9- 6:30 to 
I' · of a two-week winter term of voca- · 8:30 
out they _st.ill won't spill. 1 tional training. Individuals had to at- 'Thursday, December 10- 6:30 ·:fo I Some characters have. commented,. tend two winter terms to complete 8:30 · 
that they "just \.Vant to be ' distin- the short course. Saturday, December 12- 3 :00 to 
guished," but if you ask me, they're On September 18, 1899, Duhn 5:30 

h County normal opened in two rooms Monday, December 14~ 6:30 to 
· ju5t too lazy to shave, I thong t that which' s~:ri.ator Stout made available 9 :00 
poss1bly we were having a run on on the fourth floor of what was then Tuesday, December 15- 6:30 to 
beatniks, or some other degenerate known as "the tower building · of the 9 :00 ·. 
generation like they h:we down at the Stout schools," predecessor of pres- Instructors ,vill start ' Monday, Feb-
U, but I g'uess not. Of course, I un- ent Stout State College. Only seven ruary 1 and continue through Febru-

days earlier the ffrst such normal a ry 6 Sign up now for the pre-in
. derstand that one of t);ie organiza- school in Wisconsin had been dedi- structot's course so that you may be-
tions· on cam1Jus has 1mt in an order L cl at Wal1sal1 to se·r~'e the· Mar-a 

cace -• - - come a .certified water safety instruc-
'for : 15 sets. of bongo drm~1S and two thon county area. 
dozen black berets. Some people have The first class of Dunn County 

Normal contained 12 eag·er, 'prospecalso commented on this way-out hip-
tive rural teachers. They were eighth 

ster who hollers "like help" every grade or high school graduates en-

tor. 

• tiii\-e there is some cool poetry recited l . rolled for a one-year .teac 1er tram -

A genteleman who aclvel'tised for 
a wife received over a thousand re
plies from husbands for the best 
offer. in English_ lit. ing course. Popularity of the venture 

'Like it's been said before, "Ya was evidenced by the fact that by the 

PATRONIZE YOUR PATRONIZER 

The ,Adv~rtizers in YOUR Paper. 
• just can't win." Happy _whisker burn. end of its first year of operation, 

/ ~-~ . -_:pc 

r, r7 '~ ~ ~,~\ ii 
NEW ANT1B1Dr1c~'{ ~ 

ACNE CREME ~-~- {ee18 
Why let acne pimples spoil your good 
times? Apply this new, more complete, 
more effective acne treatment ••• with 
ANTIBIOTIC activity to help break the end
less chain of self-infection. Flesh-toned to 
hide ugly "hickies" while it helps to heal. 
Grease less -will not stain hair. 

DROP-SAVER SQUEEZE BOTTLE 
MAKES IT GO A LONG WA YI 

LEE'S DRUGS 

Dunn Coiui.ty normal had a student 
body of 57 young people, 18 of whom 
wer e graduated June 29, 1900. 

* * 
A woman stepped of{ the penny 

scales and turned to her husband. He 
eyed her •appraisingly and asked, 
"Well, What's the verdict ? A little 
over~weight ?" "Oh. no," said his wife. 
"I wouldn't say that. But according 
to that height table on the scale I 
should be about six inches taller!" 

JAEGER'S 

Oven Fresh Bakery 
PRODUCTS 

Party and Wedding Cakes of 
the finest Quality 

Expert Decorating 

Menomonie Baking Co. 
Arcade Building Phone 469 

MENOMONIE SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC 

Music Accesories 
Music Instruments 
Music Instructions 
-. "RE PA IR S" 

Phone 965-W 
2nd floor 5171/i Broadway 

Above the Laundromat 

Dr. M. G . Vlies 

Optometrist 

Visual Examination 

Contact Lenses 

Glasses and Frame 
Service 

Phone 266 
224 Main St. 

(basement of Cassel's ) 

years old. 
On Monday Mrs. Snyder returned 

to her home in South Minneapolis, 
but left behind are many ideas the 
group will be using in the future. 

Having more mom:ly than brains 
is not always an indication of wealth. 

( It came from Madsen's )' 

.,· ;., ; 

MADSEN'S 
JEWELERS 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner of Ma in ·. 
e::md Crescen t 

for Appointments 
PHONE 1734 

"The_ S~_op-Y ou'll Like" 

NEWLY-NICE ... 
CARTRIDGE~ 

BOW 
PUMP 

~ 
SHOF 

Bows a re fashion favorites 

this new fall season .. . .. . 

and you 'll like the different 

look of this cartridge pleated 

fa ille one, a dding a ash of spice 

to a lovely litle black suede 

pump. 

ONLY 4.95 

GRAVEN & WILCOX 

336 Main St., 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

Since 1891 

Over 60 years of 

Shoe Knowledge 

I 
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Sports Roundup 
The intramural basketball program 

play began this week with a total of 
twenty two teams participating. Pro
gram director, Jerry Kain has or
ganized the teams into three leag1;1es: 
National, American and Internation
al. 

National League 
1. Dukes 
2. Delta Kappa No. 2 
3. Sig Tau No. 2 
4. Oldsters 
5. Repeats 
6. Crazy E ight 

American League 
1. F.O.B. 
2. Sig Tau No. 1 
3. Delta Kappa No. 1 
4. Lynwood Hall 
5. Newman Club No. 1 
6. Pacers 

International League 
1. Bockies 
2. Chi Lambra 
3. Mo Hawks 
4. Phi Sigs 
5. Angels 
6. Newman Club No. 2 
7. Five Pennies 
8. Jay Hawks 
9. Big Daddy's 

10. Lynchers 
All games start promptly at 6:00, 

7:00 and 8:00 p.m. The National 
League will play in the upper gym, 
on Tuesday night and the American 
League will play in the lower gym on 
Wednesday night. The International 
League will play in both gyms on 
Thursday night. 

Next weeks schedule: 
National 

1 vs 2 
3 vs 6 
4 vs 5 

American 
1 vs 2 
1 vs 4 
5 vs 6 

International 
1 vs 2 

Z vs 10 
4 vs 9 
5 vs 8 
6 vs 7 

For the Finest 

in 

ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES 
Courtesy of the 

FIAME 

WHEEi. 
BALANCING 

HARRY & FLOYD'S 
SERVICE 

(across from police station ) 

Sideline 
Slants 

with Phil Hansen 

THE STOUTONIA 

WINONA HERE MONDAY; 
PIPERS TOMORROW NITE 

Tomorrow Stout's hustling Blue
devils will journey to Hamline Uni
versity t o play the rangy Pipers of 
Minneasota. 

According to Coach Bostwich, 
"Haml:•:ie should be the team to beat 

During the past football season in this area which includes Wisconsin, 
many of us have picked up a Minnea- Minneasota, Iowa, and Michigan." 
sota paper to read this fraction of the The Piper Coach Joe Hutton has al
M-Club of that small minute fraction ready accepted a bid to journey to a 
of some Twin City daily's editorial basketball tournament o v er the 
staff was crying for Murray War- Christmas holidays. 
math's scalp. Hamline has lost only two players 

Maybe the Stout printshop should from last years team through gradu
print up a few reams of crying tow- ation. This year the Bluedevils will 
els for the disloyal fans of a great not have to worry about Lee Hopsen
fight ing Gopher team and its Coach. sipirger and Del McClure, last years 
Although Minneasota only won two major threats on the Piper quintet. 
games and lost six, they proved to be On Monday December 7th the Blue-
very tough foes for many Big Ten White cagers return to their home 
teams, especially the Rose Bowl team 
-Wisconsin. floor to play another tough game a-

The players had the hard core of gainst the Winona Warriors. Bost
desire and willingness to play but wick stated, "Although Winona lost 
were not as strong as their opponents only two men from last years squad 
on a player per player basis. Minnea- they should be considerably better 
sota fans do not have to make ex- than last year and they (Winona) 
cuses for the fine job done by this expects to be better." 

This years team according to the 
team. d d 

If we look back two y e a r s, the Coach has the hustle, desire, an goo 
Twin City papers had already given attitudes necessary for a successful 
the Gophers the Rose Bowl and an season. What has hurt so far this 
All-American pick in the person of year is the lack of experience by the 
Bobby Cox even before the season be- graduation of Bob Sorenson, John 
gan. The Big trouble with many of Peterson, and Brian Howard. 

Three members of the team have the sports writers in Minneasota is 
that they count their chickens before already assured themselves of a 
the're hatched and refuse to admitt starting berths on the 'Devi 1 Five. 
that they made a mistake. Fred Seggelink, Duke Severson, and 

Since they refuse to admitt their Gerald Korpela are the core of the 
mistakes Coach Warmath has been team, now Bostwicks problem is to 
taking the brunt of a well organized find the right two men to work with 
but a temperamental lynching party. the big three. "If we consider each 
I am personally glad that Warmath member of the team as an individual, 
intends to stay at Mineasota to ful- we have fine material to work from," 
fill his contract. stated Bostwick. 

To quote Coach Warmath in prais- Bostwick had this to say about the 
ing the fighting qualities of this teams fortunes this season, "This 
years team, "At times they must squad could do real well or they 
have wondered how mimy people might not win a game this season. 
were behind them, we felt in every They have come a long way so far, 
g!!m~ 1?!!! ~!!~ ~~~~ !~~~ ~~ ~!:~ ~ ~ut !he! ~til~--~-a~~-~-~o~g way to go 
good chance to win if the game had for the winning season." 
lasted five minutes longer." 

Crying for the Coaches job by the 
M-Club and certain sports writers 
will do no good for the university. If 
all their energy had been put into 
helping the Gophers enlist key per
sonnel for their team, the Gophers 
would have a different record this 
year. 

Back your Hustling Bluedevil's 
Monday Night! See you at the game. 

HOT REDMEN DUMP 
BLUEDEVIl.'S 82-65 

On Tuesday, November 24, Stout's 
netmen journeyed to Winona, Minne
sota, for a fatal meeting with the St. 
Mary's Redmen, as they fell in defeat 
82 to 65. 

St. Mary's moved to a 20 point lead 
by half-time, 47 to 27, and held off 
any Stout threat to finish the victor. 

A 53 shooting percentage by the 
Redmen in the first half counted for 
their lead, as the 'Devils just couldn't 
seem to find the range. 

In the second half, Stout outscored 
their opponents by three points, and 
at one time c 1 o s e d the gap to 12 
points. 

St. Mary's had three players in 
double figures with Mike Stallings 
hitting 19, Mark Broshahan 18 and 
Bill Lego 10. 

Fred Seggelink and Jerry Korpela 
hit 15 each for the Bluedevils, and 
Duke Severson added 13. 

On field goals, Stout counted for 
24 as compared with their opponents' 
31, made 17 free-throws as compared 
with 20, and both teams counted up 
the same number of fouls at 23. 

HEROIC EFFORT 
FAILS: 'DEVILS. 
LOSE, 80-77 

It was the diffenence between re
bounding and free throws that decid
ed the outcome of Stout's first bas
ketball game of the season, as the 
Bluedevils fell 80 to 77 to Augsburg 
on November 21. 

Shooting percentages of the two 
teams were close, with the 'Devils 
hitting on 38% and the Auggies for 
42% . The only difference was in the 
fact that Stout hit most of its shots 
from outside the 15 foot mark, and 
Augsburg relied on their skill in the 
key. 

The deciding difference was at the 
free-throw line, where Stout hit only 
19 of 30, and Augsburg connected for 
22 of 34. 

The game was nip and tuck all the 
way, with Stout opening with the 
first field goal by Fred Seggelink. 
The Auggies then took over and ran 
up a 20 to 10 lead midway through 
the first half, but the Bluedevils 
fought back, trailing by one point at 
the half, 36 to 35. 

Augsburg then took over again in 
the opening of the second half and 
lead until the 'Devils t ied the score 
with 9:33 left, again with 6:53 and 
4 :24 remaining in the game. Augs
burg then moved ahead to a 77 to 71 
lead before a Stout rally lead by 
Duke Severson was halted by the fi
nal horn. 

Severson was the outstanding play
er of the night, counting for 28 points 
on eight field goals and a perfect 12 
for 12 mark at the gift line. 

VISIT 

OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 

• GIBSON CARDS for 

• NORCROSS CARDS 

Stop in and see us. NOT just 
one line, but TWO complete lines 

tha t are exclusive with Jones. 
(Place yo1tr order early this year.) 

JONES MENOMONIE 
P ·HARMACY 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BROS. CO. 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

Have you seen this scene before? If not come to the next home 

game on Monday evening. 

DEFICIT HURTS: 
RF WRESTLERS 
WIN, 21-15 

Stout lost its first wrestling match 
of the season to River Falls 22-15. 
The score doesn't present a true pic
ture because Stout started out with 
a ten point deficet due to two for
fiets at the 123 and 130 pound class
es. 

In the actual matches the 'Devils 
wrestled, Stout beat River Falls 15-
12, but due to the forfiets, Stout lost. 
The forfiets were too much for the 
matmen to overcome. 

An ant ique is an object that has 
made a round trip to the attic. 

Chorus girls !make a bare living. 

I'LL MEET YOU AT 

THE 
RENDEZVOUS 

THE 
EDITED ANI 

VolumeXLD 

Cl 

Putting a 

mas cancer 

Karen Obe1 

Blotz. Giving away points has been the 
big problem as long as Stout has had 
wrestling. The wrestlers are avail
able in the heavier weights but in 
the light weights Stout loses points 
because of no participants. 

mL--- --- -*.!11 -~-!L!-- - - - •L -

There are still positions on the 
team. All You need to do to obtain 
a position on the team is to come out 
and work hard and have positive de
termination. 

SYMPHi l OFFER 
Tu~;f' YTTTr r 
-ti.& AAJJtLih ~ yULE _C~ 

~ Christmas is a ~1 
. and the playrn 
~{h the season. Tl 
W.1 gers and the I 
~:ve been ~oing 
paration for the PIZZA 

SUPREME 
"By Alex" 

A choice of 15 

DROP by our slipper de
partment and choose from 
the best selection in town. 

Stop in for the 
Finest Pizza in 
town. Above the 
Rendezvous. 

REED'S 
320 Main 

He's Dreaming of 

SHOES 

a McGREGOR Christmas! 

ilue Scot Sportshirt by McGREGOR 
Why do men prefer this famous classic 

shirt? It's wonderfully soft-feels like 

doeskin. And now there's a color to 

please every man on your list. Women 

like it too because it's a wash and 

wear rayon gabadine - needs little or 

no ironing. 

5.95 
ST. CLAIR-BILLEHUS 

concert. 
ManY favorites 

program this ye: 
feature a German 
a Czech carol, a 
song, a Negro Ch 
an Appalachian 
other contempora 
songs of the seaf 

The band num 
bright concert r 

cription of a chor 
the "King of C 
and lively instru 
traditional Chris1 
included also. 

Some of the cl 
incidental vocal : 
sembles will be h 
date, December 
and 8:00 P. M. ir 
ium. 

The fron t 

second row 

Max Farnin 

George The 

Papas, Jess 



Christmas Cele&catiolls Begin 

Putting a final polish on all aspects of the forthcoming Christ

GllRISTMAS DANCE IS 
_ TO BE HELD T.ONIGHT 

Students will catch the holiday 
spirit when they attend t he all-school 
Christmas dance on Friday evening, 
December 11, in the ballroom, of the 
Memorial student center. Dancing 
from ·9:00 to 12:00 will be to the 
music of the Rhythm-A.ires orchest)'a. __ . 
' fhe - . mas__mL=, ..s.p.on.sru:e.d..Jl~ 
the S. S. A. will have no admission 
charge. · 

Fred Schleg, vice president of S. S. 
A., is general chairman for a rran
gements o f the · dance . The senior 
class; in c·harge · qf intermission act
ivitCes, has promised that jolly old 
St. Nick will make h is appearance 
°ilt this .holiday event. Re freshments 

- will be served by the junior class. 
The ·sophomore class is in charge of 
the festive . decorations, a nd t he 
freshman class is res ponsible ·fot· 
publicity of · this all-school social 
highlight. Ask your favorite girl no,.:· 

to this gay, holiday dance. 

IP • 
Preparations ore now under way for the annual° Home Econ-

ANNUAL PHI SIG mas cioncerf · which is hext .Wednesday evening at 8:00 p:m. are 
- ~u.=..~~,p.tilleI:..--EauL~iii'l,-Gl1EJ-Fele+te---&yri119 011d MarHin~,AtENT .NIGHT 

omics club Christmas tea. Helping with the decorations are Irma 
·· Thompson, · Mary :Cordy, Barbara Schuchter, Rosie Nuttelman, 

general chairman· Mary Weiking..-So.1+ja-MGt2, Joan PrOOR-nev•1-~------"----
and Arlaine Ska. 

Bla tz. SAT., ,DEC. 12 CALENDAR SILVER BELLS mEME 
SYMPHONics··· TO YULEGIRL'SDDINNERORM T&ODAHNAVECE . The firs_t / annual "Talent Night" of December '11, Friday FOR CHRISTMAS TEA 

. ..S.t.otLt. s.tate __ college. will . be presented ,_ __ SSA Christmas D:mc.e S tudent "Siker Bells" will furnish the ·oFFER--ANNU· - - JI-T-·--·- -·. . ---- ---- ··- - -·-· - .- ; I . . s t d. . D b . n Center theme of the Home Economics ·c1ub 
ni., Here's vour chance girls! Now tt s t 11s a ur av evemng ecem er 1·~ D b 2 S t d · 

' ' ' -· ecem er 1 . • a ur ay ·Christmas t ea, which will be held in. · :'c· . CERT J)e rfectlv. legal to ask the ma n of your t 8 00 · th <l•t · T I t T l N' (Ph' s· ) YULE ON a : p.m. tn e a u 1 ormm. a en. a ent ' 1te 1 1g the ballroom o f the s tudent center ori ; - ·- <lt·eams · to a tlance, a nd a semi-formal f h ·. BB s · (Th ) 
or this s ow 1s taken from our fel- upe nor ere December 16, from 3 to 5 p.m. · Prep-. · • one at that. What's the occas ion'? It's d 

C li ri ,:tmas is a time for joyous sing- ~t iss Killian's annual Chritmas supper low . students. All sizes , shapes and December 14, Mon ay arations are new in p:rogress under 
ing and the playing of mus ic in tune varieties of talent will be uncovered 4 :30 Band Aud. the direction of Rosie Nuttelrrian, 
wi th the sea son. The Stout symphonic and <lane~ for the girl s 0 { Tainter hall. 4 :30 Pan He ll 122 HH general chairman. 
si ng-<' r~ and the Stout . concert . band Thi s year the candlelight supper a s the Stout student~ take the ~tage. 4 :30 Stoutonia 4 HH H ome Economics club advisors Miss 
havr hcen doing jus t that in pre - will be held at the student center to Sponsored by . the Phi Sigma Ep- "' 7 :00 .l\1_AP 9 .Lib. Littlefield, Miss_Clure and Miss Noble 
para·ti on for t he annual Christmas accomodate all o f the residents of silon. fraternity . with Rick Koenig and 7 :00 A~ts ~nd Crafts 24 ~H · wi ll be pouring punch and wassail fot' 
,.,,·,,..c>rl. Al Herrlingacffng -as masters of cer- ·-'1-:00-Ihetettcs---------12-bib:--t1leevenl-:-Wassamsancit,s p1cea ap--· --- -

Tainter. The girls and faculty guests 8:00' Civil Service Emp. HH . pie cider traditional in Christmas eel-
\( f ' t . . I led 1·n tl1e · d · emonies, the show will con.s ist of ten . D b 5 T d · any avon cs are me U( · will asemble downstairs an smg ecem er 1 , ues ay ebration in England. Its inforpora~ 

p1· .. 1.:-r:;m this year. · The choi r will Chri stmas carols before t he meal separate acts with between act en-. 7:00 SSS Aud. tion into the Home Ee. club tea will 
· featu re a German Christmas chorale , which s tarts at 6:15. After the sup- tertainment suppled by Dave "Zak" 7:15 WRA Pyh. Ed. add an unusual touch to this annual · 
a fzci.:h !'arol, a Russian Christmai; per there will . .be. a __ program . until _Z~krzewski. 7:15 Ski Club 14 Lib. affair. Another feature ·will be a 

- · - event 7 :15 YWCA 9 Lib. group of carolers performing at in-
s,,n;:-. a Negro Christmas jubliee, a'nd 8 :1 5 .when the dance ~tarts . Boys Acting as judge~ for this 8:00 SCF 29 HH tervals throughout the afternoon. 
a n Appalachian folk carol, among from Lyn~\'Ood hall are invited. to the __ will . be Mrs. Archie Abbo~t, Meno- Tainter Hall Dinner Dance The· tea will be open to all students 
olhf'r i'onten,porary and t .raditional dance as special gues t s and girls may mome 1 grade school supervisor; Mr. Student Center and faculty. Chairmen of the commit-
soni::s of the se~son. ask their own dates. · Donald Cooper, Menomonie high December 16, Wednesday tees now workinlf on its production-

h l b d d. t M w·11· are Mary Cordy, decorations; Mary Th C' band numbers range from a 
brig.ht concert march to a trans
cription of a choral prelude based o·n 
·thl' ''King of Chorals." Interesting 
and lively instrumental settings of 
tradit ional Christmas music will be 

So (!ress up in v. ·our favorite sc oo an 1rec or; r. 1 1am-: A. 1\1. 9:30 Convo: Christmas Concert 
Weiking, food; Irma Thompson, host-

cocktai l dress or formal and br,ing Ottis, Menomonie· high school choir 4:30 Ba nd Aud. esses; Joan Prochnow, poUrers and· 
your · feHow (in suit and t ie) for a director; and Mr. George Soderberg, 7:00 Rifle Club Upper Gym replenishers; Arlaine Skar, music; 
wonderful evening. .Stout state college instructor. 7:00 STS Printshop Sonja Matz, clean-up; and Barbara 

A ll seats are reserved ~nd may .be 7 :00 s Club Gym Schuchter, publicity. · 
NOTICE 

included also. Library reserve books for the 
Some of the choral works .feature Chri stmas vacation may be taken out 

i1wirlcntal vocal solos and some en- between 7 :15 and 11 :45 .a.m. Friday 
se111hles will be heard. Remember the December 18. They will be due at 
date. December 16 at 9:30. A. l\1. 8 :80 a .m., Monday, J a nuary 4. 

. and 8:00 P . l\1. in the Stout audittor- The library wiU be closed durin_g 
ium. _1h__!!_Qhristn1_a11_ '@cation. 

purchased in Harvey hall 'until 4:30 7:00 SSS Aud. WASSAIL is FAVORrrE 
p.m. on Friday. Any seats left will 7:00 Syn. Swim. , Pool YULETIDE BEVERAGES 
be sold at the door. on Saturday even- 7:00 Radio Club Shop Christmas is the time for traditions . 
ing, but for choice and not .chance, 8:·oo :rower Tower Office and holiday foods. Wassail has be- , 
buy your tickets riow. Trophies to Home E e, Christmas Tea·· come a favorite beverage for ·-Yule- · 
be awarded to the winning contes - 8:00 Christmas Concert Aud. tide celebrations. The December 

McCall 's magazine featured a short 
tants will be on display at the ticket December 17, Thursday paragraph about Wessail. 
sales table on Friday. _ _ F.QB - -12--bib;-- "Stemming-fro.iy --the · -medieval ·-·--- --

7:00 Phi Sig Phy. Ed. C_hris tmas , the wa~sail bowl is, ob-
7:00 Chi L . 29 HH v.10usly, the ~oreru!lner of our modern 

l Z L .b 1,toast. Wassail denves from two An-. 
7:00 De ta . · 14 1 · glo-Saxon words : "we's," meaning "be 
7:00 D. K. 22 BH thou," and "hal," meaning "whole." 
7 :.15 Alpha Phi 10 Lib. So today, at Christmas and New 

---,:15 EEE. -· ---- -i-:-Llr,.- New Year's ,- we·- urt -o-ur - glasses- io 
7 :30 ASA 9 L'b everyone'.s health, singing the old 1 · and lovely English carol. , _. 

Decembe r · 18, Friday 
Vacation Begin.s 11 :30 

'Love and joy come to you, • 
To you and your wassial too." 

·>/!i>l The front row comprises the iriitjating committee -for the recent Epsilon Pi I Tau initiation: In -the 
second iow are the new initiates.' .Front·row: Dean Jarvis, G~f?ld. Wick, _!'~uf -Smith, Jo!}~ Qilssfq!.fi __ _ 
Max-Faming, ·Da~~-McN~g hto~, Dick Anderson and Philip Ri:.tehl; secorid row, ._Martin Sp~ndler, 
George Thompson, Bruce Precourt, Mel Schneeberg, Stanley Allen, Harvey Olund, ,. Jo~n Gr<:Jf, Bob 

· .Pal;Xls, Jesse Melolin~ and Don Waterstr~et. t~ ___ . 
I 

· Rita Anderson, Panhellenic president, presents the Pcnlhellel'lic 
scholarship trophy to Jeanine Larsen, president of the. Alph~ Phn 

.-c .• ~~roru.y _who are the.recipients-for-the second consecutive-time. 
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bcdy a nd textu re! 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 597 

7 r 3 T hird Street 

THE STOUTONIA 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
International Relations club is not a "foreign students club." 

As citizens of the U.S.A. we must be concerned about not only 
our country, but also about other countries because of the effect 
they have on our future. 

How well are you representing your country, the United 
States of America? Stout has many students here from other 
countries. The views they take back to their countries about our 
nation and its people will be what they experience here at Stout. 
Your presence at or absence from these meetings concerning 
w orld affairs and other countries makes an impression on these 
students. Will their impressions of America be one of student in
terest and concern for t he future of all or will it be one of student 
selfishness and interest in only those which have an immediate 
effect upon the student. YOU are the student. YOU will decide. 

IRC will have a meeting December 16, at 7 :00 p.m. in Room 14 
a t t he Stout library . A Turkish student will t ell about his coun
try. Turkey is important in world affairs and to our fu ture. Will 
you be there to do your part to find out about his country? 

By attending this m eeting, you can do your part to promote a 

bet ter underst anding among nations and to give a better impres

sion of the U.S. 
*Editor's note: We will be happy to accept any letters for publi

cation in The Stoutonia. Y ou must sign your 

name to the article but upon request, we w ill not 

publish it. 

Fr es h rri an girls served 

punch at the annual Panhel

lenic ball held last Saturda y 

evening . 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP · 

Quick Efficient Servic.e 

We appreciate your 
Patronage 

Prop. Fritz Shock 

· Nex t to Kraft State Bank. 

JAEGER'S 

Oven Fresh Bakery 
PRODUCTS 

Party a nd Wedding Cakes of 
the finest Quality 

Expert Decorating 

Menomonie Baking Co. 
Arcade Building Phone 469 

I NCOGNITO 

So what's new around this morgue 
-not too much. I was down in the 
center recently and it seems that the 
crafts classes are undertaking some 
rather unusual projects at the pres
ent time. This one ch ick was quite 
preoccupied with her item while she 
engrosed in deep, meditating thought. 
What was her project? Basketweav
ing! 

Besides all the pot and pan courses 
at this school we also have a few 
such classes like basketweavirig ·for 
ambidexterous people. It seems that 
h~r pr_oject included the weaving of 
six individual olive .holders out of raf
fia . H er technique· was rather clever. 
She took a paper coffee cup, filled it 
with tempid water , and proceeded to 
soak her materials as she engaged in 
frivolous conver sation. When her ma
t~r ia ls ~ere sof t and pliable she re
moved the soggy mess from the cup 
aJld pr oceeded to explain that each 
olive container would h old either one 
lirge olive or two small · ones. My, 
won't someone, get a lovely Christ
mas gift. 

The next t ime you get raz.zed from 
your questionable friends about t ak- · 
in:g basketw.eaving; please kindly in
form them that Stout also· offers a 
very thorough pottery course. That 
ought to give them a lit tle food for 
thought. 

You know, Menomonie is a pretty . 
hep town. They just started to put 
their Christmas decorations u p _last 
Tuesday. Most of the larger cit ies 
had their's up before Thanksgiving 
so that · they will look good and grimy 
by the time ·the holidays roll around, 
but not good ol' Menomonie. Don't 
cheer yet though, because we may 
enjoy the Christmas spirit through 
Easter. 

* * * 
Lady: Look here. I see you .giving me 

a lot ,of fat on that meat. With 
prices :the way they are these days 
I don't want you to give me any 
f.at. 

Butcher: I'm not giving it to you, 
lady, you'r e paying for it! 

VISIT 

OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVlCE 

Headquarters For 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAffiS 

RCA VICTOR • ZENITH 
HI FI • STEREO • T.V. • RADIOS 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

Next to the 1st Na tional.Bank on Main 

"For S~rvice After the Sale" 
.··· 

Phone 1i33 

for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

d'elicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BR'OS. CO. 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 
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JANE WATERPOOL BUSY 
CREATING DE.SIGNS 

"I enjoy doing this kind of work," 
says Jane Waterpool when asked 
about her art designs which are cur
rently decorating many of Stout's 
publications. Pert, vivacious and 
pretty, this little sophomore co-ed 
from Eau Claire is certa inly doing 

J a ne Waterpool 
her share to add to the att ractiveness 
of the school. 

Places where her work is current ly 
appearing are the St out student di
rectory, the music departments pos
t ers and programs for the Chr istmas 
concert, the front page of THE 
STOUTONIA's Christmas edition , 
and the forthcoming student hand
book. Janie devotes much of her 
spare time to designing and planning 
the covers for these publicat ions. 

Jane is majoring in -home econo
mics education with a related arts 
,:qiinor. A dean 's l ist girl, Janie takes 
t_ime .off from her busy schedule to 
take a n act ive part in Alpha Phi sor
ority, Home · Economics club and as 
secretary of the sophomore class. 

WHEEL 
BALANCING 

HARRY & FLOYD'S 
SERVICE 

( across from police station) 

PLATE LUNCHES- , 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

B~AD AND PASTR~ 

BARK'S 

I§akt 
ff§4nppr 

. 

. 

Designing beautiful things seems 
to come quite naturally t o J ane and 
she is a constant source of amaze
ment to her friends when she sits 
down with pen and paper and a few 
short minutes later, comes up with a 
perfectly beautiful picture or design, 

ALUMNI 
ATTENTION 

If you are not a paid member there 
is a red check on the wrapper your 
Stoutonia came in this week, indi
cating that this is your last issue 
that we will be able to send under 
your present membership . 

To become a member in good stand
ing and to continue receiving the 
Stoutonia, just fill in the blank below 
and send it with your remittance to : 

Stout Alumni Associat ion 
Stout ::;tate College 
Menomonie, Wisconsin 

.... $2 for annual single membership 

.... $2 for annual joint membership 

.... $30 for lif e membership 

.... $5 for one of six annual payments 
on life member ship 

Name ··········-·----··-·····---·-· Yr. Grad ....... . 
Wife's maiden Name(if joint mem
bership) 

··················-·······--··········· ·-· Yr. Grad ....... . 
Address ···--·-···········-·····--·-·················-······ 
City ················----· ·············---· Zone ....... . 
State ··--··-······-· ········ ········ ·-······················· 

MAURIE'S 
BARB!ER SHOP 

---.---
We Need Your Head 

In Our Business 
---·-- -

Haircuts May Be Had by 
Appointments_. _____ Phone 436-W 

Across from the 
H igh School on Main 

BEN FRANKLIN 
Nationally Known 

Locally. Owned 

-·--·--
Featuring 

School Suppijes 

Notions 
Candies 

Greeting Cards 

HEADQUARTERS 
F.OR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
colla r _ pullovers 

Delong Suede Jackets 
assorted colors 

all sizes 

COLLEGI -ATE 
HATS 

LUND'S clo thes 

SPECIALS? 
YOU BET! 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
• The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
• __ Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S CAFE 
Main Street 

Open from 6:oo a.m. until 12 :00 a.m . 

Week Ends, from 6 :oo a.m. until 3:.00 a.m. 

pRANCIS Z 
fOR THE 11 

Recently invit 
an educational c 
ternat ional CooJ 
tion to assist in 
science program: 
Jeges which are 
U.S. Technical 
in India and the 
Education in Inc 
known Stout ho1 
ate, F rances Zui 
economics and :i 

College of Agric· 
of Home Econom 
of Wisconsin. Sl 
served as chair m 
study the home 
at Virginia Poly1 
Radford College 
mendations fo r c 
ation. 

Miss Zuill rece' 
ploma from the S 
and her B.S. and 
Teachers College 
sity. 

She began her 
in a rural schoo 
Wisconsin. Her E 

have included th 
itory director anc 
onomics at the 1 
School of Science 
economics educat 
lege, Columbia U1 
of home economic 
land; professor : 
economics, State 
and assicia t e dear 
economics a t Wis 

Miss Zuill has E 

Home Economics . 
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He said that he i: 
the succes he ha s 
uation from Stout 

His experience 
graduation from 
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chinist appren ticE 
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tout stat e colleg 
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St daughters. H 
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where Jl.e Lic<LL'g'll c "'1 

working, electr ici t~ 
drawing and three 
an opport1mity t o I 

ney & Trecker Co 
and wage analyst 
relations depart mE 
half years later, h 
assistant director c 
ing. After the di; 
approxim:i tely t h1 
was promoted to 1 

ing the position wl 

Robert 
He is a memb 

Society of Train 
consin Training 
tion and is Cha i1 
er's Association 
prenticeship Tra 
Written articles f 
ciety of Trainin i 
Factory Mana ge 
the Foremen 's I 
some public spea 
functions and a 
Particularly pr on 
of training to in 
iduaL. He has a· 
vision as a gu·es 
trades field. 
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ering the basic occupat ional ·fields in 
metal working. 

· Fraser has been active for many 
years in several professional organi
zations. Among these are the Michi
gan Industrial E ducation Society, E p
silon P i Tau, American Industriial 
Arts Association , and the National 
Association of Secondary School Prin
cipals. 

~age 3 

O'CONNER IS 
APPOINTED -MGR. 
OF ·. L. & M. -~AtES 

Department ·.sales manager for , the 
Liggett .,and · Myer s : Tobacco Co: is 
Pat T. O'Conner . A .1935 -graduate of 
Stout, O'Conner wor~~d -for .. t he -Me
nomonie Gas company. before begin
ning employment wit4 Ligget & 
Myer s, as -a-- salesman for th·e counties 
of Dunn, St. Croix, Polk, Pepin , · Bar
ren; Bu~falo, and Pierce, in 193,6. In 
1944,. O'Co.nner was proi;not ed to .spec
ial salesman for the state of Wiscon-

Pat O'Conner 
sin, Illinois, Iowa, part of Indiana 
and the Upper Peninsula of Michi
gan. Two years later he became divi
sion manager with headquarters in 
Eau Claire, Wisconsin . 

Ater being transferred to Chicago 
to start a new division on the south
side, O'Conner was promoted to de
part ment sales manager of the com
pany with responsibility for a ll busi
ness in the st a tes of Wisconsin, ) 1-
linois, part · o Indiana arid the Upper 
Peni~s~la of Michigan. The depart-

'. ment personnel. consist;, of ; a I). asist
I ant department . inanager,., division 
'. managers, servicemen, supermar~et 
. i servicemen 1aiial:-icollege repre_sen~a 
·_ ·-tivesr ·-------c ~ --- - -- -~-- --'· .C7 :_: . -"-- · -- __ . .,_ 
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Stout Wins In Overtime, 75-7 4 
BLUEDE,VIL'S WIN IST 
AT WINONA'S EXPENSE 

Old Joe's Boy's dropped one that 
placed the Bluedevil's on the win 
column in a 75-74 overtime win over 
the Winona Warriors at Menomoni«:: 
Monday night. Who do the Stout stu
dents have to thank for the illus
trious win? For one thing, Tenold 
Milbrandt's missing of two infamous 
free throws was all that was needed 
to push the ill-fated game into over
time. 

Stout's own John Mihalko not only 
won the game for Stout on the the 
frre throw line, but he dumped in 
thirteen of the last seventeen points 
the Blue-White cagers scored. 

Monday nights game started out 
like the preceeding five with Stout 
on the short end of the score. The 
Warriors scored six points before 
Jerry Stauffacher poped one through 
the hoop from the free throw line. 

This was a game of flurries of 
fouls, field goals, and sloppy playing 
by both Winona and Stout. With a 
little over fourteen minutes left in 
the first half Stout jumped into the 
lead, 9-8. 

Four minutes later the Wisconsin 
boys had their biggest lead of the 
game, 23-15, with ten minutes left 
in the half. After this the Warriors, 

LYONS SEGGELINK 
from across the big "river," tended 
to get alittle warm and the Stoutmen 
slightly cooler as the tradewinds blew 
in favor of Winona. 

The lead bounced back-and-forth 
for the remainder of the first half 

Sports Roundup 
The first week of intramural bas

ketball ended with eleven games com
pleted. In the National League, Delta 
Kappa No. 2 defeated Sig Tau No. 2, 
the Oldsters defeated the Dukes, and 
the Hepcats defeated the Crazy 
Eight's. In the American League Sig 
Tau No. 1 defeated Delta Kappa No. 
1, the F.0.B.'s defeated Lynwood Hall 
and the Newman Club No. 1 defeated 
the Pacers. In the International 
League the Bockies defeated the Chi 
Lambda, the Mo Hawks defeated the 
Big Daddy's, the Lynchers defeated 
Newman Club No. 2, the Five Pen
nies defeated the Angels and the Jay 
Hawks defeated the Phi Sigs. 

Next weeks Schedule: 
National League: 

Dukes vs Crazy Eights 
Delta Kappa No. 2 vs Oldsters 
Sig Tau No. 2 vs Hepcats 

American League: 
F.O.B. vs . Pacers 
Sig Tau No. 1 . vs Lynwood Hall 
Delta Kappa No. 1 vs Newman 

Club No. 1 
International League: 

Bockies vs Phi Sigs 
Chi Lambda vs Mo Hawks 
Angels vs Big Daddy's 
Newman Club No. 2 vs Jay Hawks 
Five Pennies vs Lynchers 

• • • 
Jiiin: I can get ,any gal I please to 

go out with me. 
Tim: Yeah? Then why don't you ever 

go out on dates? 
Jim: I don't please any! 

DROP by our slipper de
partment and choose from 
the best selection in town. 

REED'S SHOES 

320 Main 

with Stout leading 44-43 as the horn 
sounded ending the first stanza. Dur
ing the first half of play the score 
was tied six times. Stout's Fred Seg
gelink was high man in the first with 
sixteen markers. 

Second Half 
Stout was cold, ice cold as the Wi

nona cagers ran the score up to a 
65-57 total. Then the Warriors made 
like the ice in the Mississippi River 
and turned blue as the home floor 
crowd added heat to the Blue-White 
hoopsters. 

With Stout trailing by eight points 
Coach Bostwick inserted Deadeye Mi
halko into the line-up at forward. 
Boom, Stout lead 70-67 with about 
two minutes remaining in the game. 

Tension mounted, nerves vibrated 
with quivering voices, while Winona 
again closed the gap to a 74-74 tie. 
Then Milbrandt missed the two free 
throws from the questionable foul 
with no time remaining in the half. 

Overtime 
Stout controled this overtime for 

five minutes, and beat ex Stout coach 
Joe Gerlach at his favorite weapon
the stall. For a dull five minutes 
Winona was unable to find the hoop 
while the Warriors Jon Kaiser gave 
Mihalko the gift toss from the free 
throw line that won· the game. 

OPEN NOTICE TO 
ALL ELIGIBLE 
STOUT MALES 

Last Saturday Stout's wrestling 
team met with Stevens Point, the U. 
of W- Milwaukee, and the Universi
ty of Wisconsin's junior varsity at 
Stevens Point in an intercollegiate 
wrestling tournament. Bob Raczok, 
Leon Stephenson, Jerry Holubets, and 
Fred Loomis made this journey to 
represent our fair college and returned 
with fourth place. 

The scoring went this way: Bob 
Raczok took third place in the heavy 
weight devision; Leon Stephenson 
captured the prize for Stout by plac
ing first in the 177 devision; Jerry 
Holubets made second position in the 
157 pound devision; and Fred Loomis 
took fourth place at this meet in the 
147 class. We lack two men at the 
123 and 130 pound weights so again 
they had to be forfitted, thus placing 
us fourth of the four school repre
sented. 

These two weight devisions have 
lost this school every wrestling meet 
we have attended this year. The stu
dents of Stout State College are con
tinually screaming about how p o o r 
Stout is in sports, but if they consid
e_r the problems of the varsity wrest
lmg team and many other teams that 
represent our college, the picture 
changes into one that the students, 
n_ot the teams or coaches are respon
sible for Stout's poor showing. Think 
how enthusiastic you would be if you 
were -on the present wrestling team 
and collecting firsts and seconds but 
your team lost every match because 
of forfitting a third of the total 
points! Wouldn't you be disgusted? 
Well, they are! If Stout State College 
plans to continue to hold meets with 
other schools, the students will have 
to get in and shoulder some of the 
responcibili ty. 

If you are a student of Stout who 
cou)d. qual~fy for the 123 or 130 pound 
devisions m wrestling, it is your duty 
to head first thing to the Phy. Ed. 
building and see Mr. J ohnson or look 
up Be~ie Kain, head of our varsity 
wrestlmg squad. This area has been 
a weak point in our team for several 
years because of the tendency for the 
penny weight wrestler to gain weight 
when developing his physique, thus 
placing himself in the next bracket. 
So, instead of sending away for a 
Charles Atlas booklet, do both your
self and the school some good and 
try out for these positions. 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

420 Main 

Haircuts may be had 
by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Ha/1 - Deah Solie 

Sideline 
Slants 

with Phil Hansen 

Attention! Now hear this all You 
Sunshine Students of Home Ee Tech.! 
Where were You, Yes You, Monday 
night at the Basketball game? 

I hate to use names, but again I 
will pick on the Freshman class. 
Monday afternoon, shortly before the 
game, I overheard one freshman girl 
say to another-"Are you going to 
the game tonight?" The reply was, 
"No, I lost my school spirit--after all 
why should I waste my time when 
the team can't win a game.'' 

George Washington had his t roub
les with the Sunshine Warrior who 
only fought in a battle when the 
small Continental army was winning. 
Here at Stout, We too have our Sun
shine Students or Warriors who only 
support a winning team. Oh yea of 
little faith, You too exist on the cam
pus of Stout State. 

Stout has won its first game, but 
to the referee who called a very, very 
infamous foul as the horn blew, and 
to Tenold Milbrandt--? Thank you 
very much for missing the free 
throw. 

HA:Iv.tLINE DOWNS STOtrr 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

The Stout Bluedevils were at the 
mercy of the Hamline Pipers from 
the opening jump, Saturday night. 
Hamline took the lead and Stout 
crept up to tie the score early in the 
game; but again the Pipers took the 
lead and never had another challenge 
from the Bluedevil's. Stout was out 
classed in every phase of the game 
especially in shooting and rebound
ing. 

The only offense Stout had came 
from forward Art Hanke, who ripped 
the nets for 16 point s on 8 baskets. 
Stout's big boys Fred Seggelink and 
Jerry Korpela showed nothing of
fensively or defensively. Hamline 
dominated both boards thru-out the 
entire ball game. "Duke" Severson 
didn't play his usual game either, be
cause he was covered like a glove and 
couldn't get his shots off. 

Hamlines floor was tremendous, 
probably the biggest Stout will play 
on all year. This alone took some
thing away from the boy's but cer
tainly not 28 point worth. Coach Bos
twick is about at his ropes end, so 
possibly with a few breaks and some 
right moves the team could become 
a big winner. The Blue-Whites have 
the material to win games; all they 
need is t o develop themselves as a 

wee SCORES Perhaps the best display of shoot
ing and clutch playing was exhibited 
by John Mihalko in the last minutes December 4 
of the regulation game. Keep up the Oshkosh 75 Mankato State 84 
good work and BE consistant John. 
Has Coach Bostwick found his fifth Eau Claire 72 St. Mary's 57 
player? River Falls 89 Augsburg 93 

Too You the faithful backer of the La Crosse 69 Luther 75 
team, work on the Sunshine students December 5 
who are seldom faithful to their team. Stout 75, Winona 74 

I 

DRINK 
ROYAL CROWN 

and 
NEHI BEVERAGES 

NEHI BOTTLING 

John L. Greeley 
Phone 248-W 

co. 

I'LL MEET YOU AT 

THE 

RENDEZVOUS 

BLUEDEVIL'S TO 
PLAY LA CROSSE 
HERE THURS.DAY 

Tomorrow night, the Stout basket. 
ball squad will journey to Superior 
for their first conference game of the 
season. 

The Superior squad is fairly green 
this year, with only two regulars 
back from last year's team. Stout's 
opponent had a fairly strong fresh. 
man showing in the 1958-59 season 
however, and these boys could giv; 
the Bluedevils a rough time. 

Superior lost their opening game 
of the season, but bounced right back 
in an impressive snowing by defeat. 
ing Bemidji, Minnesota. 

On the following Thurshay , Stout 
will play host to a highly respected 
Lacrosse squad at the high school 
gym. 

LaCrosse is considered to be a 
conference threat this year, as they 
were not particularly hurt by gradu· 
ation of members. 

Chief thorn in the side of the 'Dev· 
ils, will undoubtedly be Gar Ammer· 
man. Gar was the second high scor· 
er in the Wisconsin state college con· 
ference last year, having an extreme· 
.lY deadly shooting eye from the out· 
side. 

The Bluedevils are a young, and 

relatively inexperienced squad, but 

have benefited greatly by their pre· 
conference games this season, and 

should be able to give the Indians a 
fight for their life. 

PIZZA 
SUPREME 

"By Alex" 
A choice of 15 

Stop in for the 
Finest Pizza in 
_town. Above the 
Rendezvous. 

1 

. COMES ALIVE. 

As a 100 per cent 
red-blooded American 

boy (age 17) I cain't 
possibly lie ! Your whole 

family will go stark, ravin' 
mad wif joy when we 
come a-tearin' from 

2 years as a Broadway 
rnoosical smash-hit-right 

into the movies ! In 

Technicolor· 
and VistaVision• 
-natchelly! 

Volume XI 
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The Christmas holidays, a time of cheer, warmth, 
liness, are being an ticipated by everyone here at Stout. May the 
traditional message, "Peace on earth, good will towards men." 
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Yes, let us take a trip around the 
world on December 25th. Christmas 
is Christmas the world around. Peo
ple of all nationalities celebrate the 
birth of our Savior in their own tra
ditional ways. In the new world, we 
have our own traditions which are, 
for the most part, a combination of 
the customs of our forefathers. We 
will meet in New York city at Idle
wild airport and board a TWA plane 
for Europe and I will be your guide. 
Of course, this is not true, but let us 
just see some of the Christmas cus
toms of other countries. First we will 
go to Holland. 

At midnight on Christmas Eve in 
Holland the young men of towns and 
villages gather in the principal square. 
They choose one of their members as 
"star-bearer" and start 1" winding pro
cession' which parades through the 

·H###H###########HH############ community. The star-bearer holds a
loft a large, star-shaped lantern, 

PATRONIZE YOUR PATRONIZER- Ji.~hted with many candles and mount
ed on a pole. This signifies the star of 

The Advertisers in YOUR Paper. Bethlehem. The others, some dressed 
in fantastic costumes, follow along 
behind, singing the Gloria and collect

A girl who knoWS all the answers ing domi.tiOTI§ from th~ §]3~£atSI§: 
* • • 

must have been asked all the ques- The money is used to make Christ-
tions. mas brighter for the poor. 

St. Nicholas also comes on Christ-

pewter so the light of the Christmas 
candle will fall on it a s if in benedic
tion. The Yule candle burns all night 
and, with the sunrise, it is snuffed 
out by the oldest man in the family. 
Children forsake their beds on this 
night, sleeping on straw which is laid 
down in the h ouse as a reminder that 
Christ was born in a manger. This 
Yule straw, when fed to cattle, is 
supposed to keep them from sickness 
and accident. 

Christmas starts at daybreak in 
Scandinavian countries. The entire 
parish assembles in the church for a 
service of praise, called the Julotte, 
which consists chiefly of singing. 
Candles are aranged a long the backs 
of the benches so that the church is 
brilliantly illuminated. 

Christmas is not confined to hu
mans in the Scandinavian countries. 
Sheaves of corn or grains are to be 
seen on every side, attached to poles 
or tied to the gables of houses and 
barns. This quaint custom originated 
in Denmark and is very old. The 
sheaves were first made as an offer
ing to Odin's horse, Sleipnir. Today 
they provide a welcome feast for the 1;i~1~ds.r- - --- - .. -------- ---·-· 

INCOGN ITO 

##H###H#################H#H#### mas eve. He questions each c h i 1 d 
fttl§~~l.1f.:t\\~~~i;i"~ closely and then pours a shower of 
I I candy on the floor. White the young-

1> -' I ;:t§:~Jf:!I!J];!~:tf~~ Chdstmas is the time fo, gmng 
,t"jf{ hearth filled with gifts, proof that and good cheer. All the children re-

1\1 :~t~;::'::·. :::: h::,0

::,:,,::':: ~=~::.:ri:~ ~~:~~~=:fl;;:r~:~~: 
..,., Scandinavian countries at Christmas, everyone happy. 

Christmastime brings to mind many 
things. They are the trimmed tree, 
stockings, gifts, and Santa Claus. 
These are called the symbols of 
Christmas. These symbols were given 
to us by many people and this story 
is about these people. 

Since earliest days it has been a 
custom in many countries to bring 
evergreens indoors at Christmas time 
in order to give the home a festive 
air. The symbolic use of a tree, for in
stance, dates back at least 4,000 
years, when the Egyptians celebrated 
it in honor of their Sun God during 
the months corresponding to our De
cember. This was the season of re
joicing and the palm tree became its 
symbol. 

Hundreds of years passed and the 
tree then became symbolic of celebra
tions connected with Saint Nicholas, 
the patron saint of children who, in 
his lifetime, was Bisho1J of Myra in 
Asia Minor. He was reputed to be 
very rich and it is said that he loved 
to make mysterious journeys bear ing 
secret gifts to the poor. 

An old story tells us that this kind
ly Bishop unintentionally originated 
the custom of hanging stockings by 
the fireplace at Christmas. Legend 
has it that he knew an old nobleman, 
who was very poor but who did not 
want anyone to know of his poverty. 
Wishing to give him a gift of money, 
the Bishop crept to a window of the 
house and seeing the old gentleman 
asleep by the fire, climbed to the roof 
and dropped his gift down the chim
ney thinking it would fall on the 
hearth at the nobleman's feet. How
ever, it so happened that the noble
man's daughter had hung some stock
ings to dry by the fire and the money 
fell into one of them. Years later the 
anniversary of St. Nicholas death in 
1087 become a festival. In time his 
name became corrupted to Santa Claus 
and associated with the festivities of 
the Christmas season-the tree, its 
decorations, the holly and mistletoe. 
These are the joyous symbols of 
Christmas. 

The Christmas tree is connected 
with the story of Saint Wilfred. One 
day he was standing in the midst of 
a crowd of his converts. In order to 
indicate that they had severed all con
nection with the Druids and other 
heathen religions, he cut down a giant 
oak, one of the principal objects of 
Druidic worship among the Romans. 
As it fell to the earth with a thun
derous noise, it split into four pieces. 
From its very center there grew a 
young fir tree, pointing a green spire 
toward the sky. The converts gazed 
at it in amazement. Wilfred let his 
axe drop and turned to speak. "This 
little tree," he said, "is a young child 
of the forest . . It shall be your Holy 
tree tonight. It is the wood of peace, 
for your houses are built of the fir. 
It is the sign of an endless life, for 
its leaves are evergreen. See how it 
points toward heaven. Let this be call
ed the tree of the Christ Child; gath
er among it, not in the wildw·ood, but 
in your own homes. There it will shel
ter no deeds of blood but shall be sur
rounded with loving gifts and rites 
of kindness." 

Some historians trace the custom 
of lighting the Christmas tree to Mar
tin Luther (1483-1546). The story is 
told that he was strolling through 
the countryside alone one Christmas 
Eve under a brilliant starlit sky, 
when his thoughts turned to the na
tivity of the Christ Child. He was 
awed by the beauty of the heavens 
and the wintry landscape. The blue 
light on the low hills outside Weimar 
and on the' evergreens, the snow flakes 
sparkling in the moonlight were all 
marvelous to his eyes. Returning
home, he told his family about it and 
attempted to reproduce the glory of 
the outdoors. To a small evergreen 
tree he attached some lighted candles 
to portray the refrection of the starry 
heaven. 

Trimmed Christmas trees were 
first used in the United States ap
parently during the American Revo
lution, when Hessian soldiers softened 
J..1 _ _ • __ J---- ... .... · .... 1,.,.... ... ,.., ... ,-n; +l, +hoYY'I .~n'h-

their homesickness with them. Sub
sequently, the idea and the tradition 
spread widely throughout the young 
land. Today, millions of homes are 
thus gladdened. 

ARTS AND CRAFTS HOLD 
FESTIVOUS BANQUET 

Brisk service and brisk banter were 
the keynote of the second annual ban-
quet of the Arts and Crafts club. It 
was held at the Colonial Pines t he 
eve of December eighth. Guests Mr . 
and Mrs. Sampson accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Kranzusch, directo;rs of the 
club. Dinner began light enough with 

St. Nicholas was a favorite to the 
early Dutch settlers in our country, 
and in New Amsterdam they named 
their first church in his honor. Santa 
Claus became the American form of 
Santa Nikalaus or, as they shortened 
it, Santa Klaus. Then in 1809, Wash
ington Irving described him as a tub
by little fellow with a jolly manner, 
who sped through the air in a rein· 
deer . sleigh . 

These are the joyous symbols of 
Christmas and everyone is happy they 
are that way. Let us keep Christmas 
merry by safe-guarding these sym· 
bols so they will be with us in years 
to come. Merry Christmas Everyone! 

l~,!.=JJ:,~ 
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Season Greetings 

Don Dean 

DON BARBER SHOP 
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althou'5h not many have ever seen Say, have you got all your Christ
the little man. While Nisse, or Jul- mas cards addressed? Last year I 
Nisse as he is called in Denmark, is sent out about a jillion cards and had 
very popular on Christmas eve, he writer's cramp so bad I couldn't take 
makes his presence felt the entire my finals. This year 1 seem to be 
year. shooting par. I haven't addressed a 

It is a thoughtless family that will card and don't even have my shopping 
s•t down ot a Christmas eve dinner started. Gripes, it seems as if it's go
without first providing for Nisse. In- ing to be one big,, mad rat race since 
deed, without Nisse much of the fla- some joker in a red suit has been 
vor of the Yule season would be lost running around lately screaming that 
for he appears on Christmas cards, there's only five more shopping days 
in shop windows, on pusters, and in left or some fool thing like that. Hon

~ . 
QREETINGs 

._,,,...... --
from the 

a crisp salad bowl topped with French 
dressing, but the ensuing cranberries 
and creamed ·peas, juicy ham ana 
browned chicken garnished with pars
ley, plus hot buns and baked potatoes ~' 

filled with butter were e~m,gh to in- 1
1
:,.:_ ·-·, 

cite everyone's taste. Fresh relish 
trays and plates of meat replaced 
empties until everyone was satisfied. ~-",' BEN FRANKLIN 
Ice cream and coffee were served, ij 

'q, the homes as the spirit of Christmas. estly though, I'm not in any mood to 

l,f,\ In Norway it is customary to ar- do anything after that brain washing 
In the Christmas mood, r 11 th ·1 d r h d I took on a Galbraith test. 

, h ll ::: .. :.-. ..... : .. ~~::·~ .. a: ..... ~:-~: e . ChWhat do you think of these abstract 

I.. we h::pi::: a ii·· -~ ~;:1;r1;i~eJ ;~~~·~;:~{,::£~ : -·-~·:. ·· _1,~ but many of them have definite ad-

MERRY 
vantages. Take these green, gold, red, 
or lavender sprayed wrought iron 

,!!: · monstrosities, for instance. There's 
. CHRISTMAS ,·, ~' one thing good about them- no need-

1 ·-~--', 1._,Y_: les to pick up. Then there are these 
., zig-zag oddities that are hun g up 

. and a ~ To all our friends and · flush with the wall for those of you 
t I that are cramped for space. Last of 

!:"'.· patrons . . . all are the glittering aluminum foil 

'

tr.: HAPPY · . We thank you for your confi-. _ trees sold in eve!'Y dime, drug, and 

NEW YEAR i .
. d . 1 lf department store m the country. They 

. · ence and fnendsh1p. May w el,g are about the most shocking thing 

. f . year as we have in the past. . t1cle rece!ltly p_ubhshed m a l?cal 

NEHI BOTTLING j · paper, qmte a Jolt can be obtamed 

··' KEN'S :~ contact with a live wi:re. 

J h G el Y Prop , . . .. J . So as the contemporary cards put 

which sealed this gratifying meal. ~~~~.i=~M~! 
&;i'.~~~~~.,--~·· ··-··-·· -· .. ..... . a .-. . ·. ... ·. -· , -. ·. ., 4,14,l~ .... ,,....,,,,.Q~~~~{,1 
i . . '· 
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May the spirit of 

season reflect itself m , 

all the happiness that· · 

surrounds you and 

yours during the 

holidays. 

MENOMONIE BAKING CO. 

friday, Deceml 

tc 
CALI 

Monday, January 
4:30 Band 
4 :30 Stoutonia 
7:00 Arts and 
7:00 Metals Gu 
7:15 Phi U 
7:00 Alpha Psi 

BB St. C 
Tuesday, January 

7:00 APO 
7:00 Student S< 
7:00 EPT 
7:00 SSS 
7:15 WRA 
8:00 SCF 

Wednesday, Janua 
NE1 

4:30 Band 
7:00 Rifle Club 
7:00 S Club 
7:00 SSS 
7:00 Syn. Swirr 
8:00 Tower 
8:00 IRC 
7:00 Radio Club 
7:15 Home Ee. 

Thursday, Janual") 
6:30 FOB 
7:00 Phi Sig. 
7:00 Chi L . 
7:00 Delta Z. 
7:15 Alpha Phi 
7:15 EEE 
7:30 ASA 

Friday, January 8 
BB Whitewater 
Scotchop (DZ) 

Saturday, January 
BB Milwaukee 
Tacky Drag (D 

NOT 
The location for 

riders wanted has l 
the bulletin board i 
ucation building to 
hoard in the lower 
dent center. 

PHI SIG·f 
FIRST Al 
TALENT 
An amusing and 

n· 
/ng Was had by a ll 
1_rst annual Phi Sig 

night, last Saturcla· 
Stout d"t . . au 1 ormm l{ . 
h athleen Keliher 
onors 'th 

d. w1 her am 
ition f 

8 ° the "Griei 
ol!wahn 1 . R , p aymg 
?J,<:J: . r~-.,. - ' . 
Roger Cook, playin 
second place hon 
"Piano Guitar B, 
timental Journey ." 
tured third place v 

ing act. 
There was a gr, 

as Rick Koenig 
provided the emcE 
mission and betwe 

Judges were M 
Menomonie grade 
Mr. William OttiE 
school choir direct 
Soderberg, Stout 

c 

Winners in 

Judy Weiss, 

ner; Bill Boll 
winners wer, 

I ··serve you during the coming·· . t? hit the public. A~cordin~ to an ar-. I t'i' from them, especially if they come in 

O n re e ' · .. . BARBER SERVICE J 1t, "Have an Old-Fashion(ed) Christ-
~~~~~~~~~..il ~Jlf~~.l;!t~~~~.i:!I~~~~~ mas and a cool yule, yu'all." ~~--,.i=,;~~~~~~~~~~~-.ii.~~~~,~~~-~~~~-'~~~~-ii.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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joyous symbols of 

i.s a favorite to the 
.ers in our country, 
t erdam they named 
in his honor. Santa 

, American form of 
r , as they shortened 
rhen in 1809, Wash
cr ibed him as a tub
rith a jolly manner, 
h the air in a rein-

joyous symbols of 
eryone is happy they 
,t us keep Christmas 
~uarding these sym-
be with us in years 

Christmas Everyone! 
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8 spirit of 
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tout Approved By A.A.U.W. 
CALENDAR 

Monday, January 4, 1960 
4:30 Band Aud. 

4 HH 
24 BH 

Metals Shops 
10 Lib. 

4:30 Stoutonia 
7:00 Arts and C. 
7:00 Metals Guild 
7:15 Phi U 
7:00 Alpha Psi Omega 

BB St. Cloud 
HR 

(Here) 
Tuesday, January 5, 1960 

7:00 APO 29 HH 
SSA Office 

14 Lib. 
7:00 Student Senate 
7:00 E PT 
7:00 SSS 
7:15 WRA 
8:00 SCF 

Wednesday, January 6, 1960 

Aud. 
Phy . Ed. 

29 RH 

NEA Discussion 
4:30 Band Aud 
7:00 Rifle Club Upper G, m 
7:00 S Club Gym 
7:00 SSS Aud. 
7:00 Syn. Swim. Pool 
8:00 Tower Tower Off ce 
8:00 IRC 14 ; b . 
7:00 Radio Club P..ad 'o "ho·) 
7:15 Home Ee. 12th N ic;ht P arty 

Dean Fern Horn and President Fryklund visited with Dr . Ann 
Coyner (center), AAUW representative who visited the Stout 
campus previous to the approval of Stout as an institution of 
higher learning. A telegram was received by President Fryklund 
last weekend notifying him of this award. 

AAUW PLACES STOUT 
ON ITS APPROVED LIST 

"Wonderful news - and just in 
t ime for Christmas!" 

That' s th e excited reaction of wom
en faculty members and students a t 
Stout state college here, and members 
of the Menomonie Branch of the Am
erican Association of University 
Women , t o a telegram from the AA
UW announcing that the board of di
rectors of that organization has voted 
to place Stout on its list of approved 
inst itutions of higher education. 

Sending the t elegram to Dr. Verne 
C. F ryklund, president of Stout was 
Eunice C. Roberts, chairman of the 
AAUW Committ ee on Higher E du
cat ion. Speaking in behalf of the Stout 
school of home economics in regard 
to the AAUW approval, Dr. Fern 
Horn, dean, declares: 

for an official campus visit ation by 
Dr. Ann Coyner , Central State col
lege, Edmond, Oklahoma. 

While on the Stout campus, Dr. 
Coyner observed closely liberal art s 
offerings, professional activities, op
portunities for leadership available 
to women student s and such student 
facilities as residence halls and food 
service. 

St aying at Stout's home manage
ment house during her campus visit, 
Dr. Coyner enjoyed additional occa
sions during which t o observe coeds 
in time of study and r ecreation. Her 
visit also coincided with several col
orful campus teas and she enjoyed 
luncheons with faculty and a rea AA
UW members. 

Thursday, January 7, 1960 
6:30 FOB 
7:00 Phi Sig. p~~ - t~: ~ ANY JOYOUS SYMBOLS 

"Not · only are all of u s on campus 
and in Menomonie thrilled at the 
news, but I know what the announce
ment means to our many, many al
umnae. This action by AA UW cer
tainly supports our belief that Stout 
offers a proper ba lance between lib
eral arts and professional offerings." 

Officers of the Menomonie Branch 
of AAUW at this time a re Miss Hazel 
Van Ness, professor of home econom
ics at Stout, president; Miss Gertrude 
L. Callahan, chairman of the depart
ment of En glish at Stout, vice-pr esi
dent ; Miss Lillian Froggatt, emer itus 
head of the Stout library, secretary; 
and Mrs. Louis Hamerly, 321 Twelfth 
st., treasurer. 

7:00 Chi L. 
7:00 Delta Z. ;; i1~ FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON 
7:15 Alpha Phi 
7:15 EEE 
7:30 ASA 

Friday, January 8, 1960 
BB Whitewater 
Scotchop (DZ) 

Saturday, January 9, 1960 
BB Milwaukee 
Tacky Drag (DK) 

NOTICE 

10 Lib. 
11 Lib. 
9 Lib. 

(Here) 

(Here) 

The location for posting rides and 
riders wanted has been changed from 
the bulletin board in the physical ed
ucation building to the S.S.A. bulletin 
board in the lower level of the stu
dent center. 

PHI SIGS HOLD 
Fms T ANNUAL 
TALENT NIGHT 
An amusing and entertaining eve

ning was had by a ll who attended the 
first annual Phi Sigma Epsilon talent 
night, last Saturday evening in the 
Stout auditorium. 

Kathleen Keliher took first place 
honors with her amusing piano ren
dition of the "Grieg Concerto." Bill 
~ollwahn, playing the piano, and 
Bollwahn, playmg i;ne p 1anu, ""u 

Roger Cook, playing the guitar, took 
second place honor s. They played 
"Piano Guitar Boogie" and " Sen
timental Journey." Judy Weiss cap
tured third place with a baton twirl

ing act. 
There was a great va riety of acts 

as Rick Koenig and Al Her rling 
provided the emceeing during inter 
mission and between acts. 

Judges were M'rs. Archie Abbott, 
Menomonie grade school supervisor ; 
Mr. William Ottis, · Menomonie high 
school choir director ; and Mr. George 
Soderberg, Stout instructor. 

The winnin g contestants r eceived 
trophies. 

This Christmas, thousands of kids 
will tear the wrappin gs from a rec
tan ::;ular package and find- a mag
netic flashlight. Th o u sa n d s will 
spend the holiday roaming around 
the house, their wanderings guided 
by a compass flashlight. Still other 
juveniles will beam at the Torch Lite, 
"a long range signal light with a 
piercing white beacon." 

The only thing modern about this 
seasonal burst of light is the ex
penditure, for the celebration of 
Chr istmas with light is one of the 

Though t h e ea rliest Christian 
oldest holiday t radit ions. 
churches blazed with Christmas can
light , the fir st Christmas trees were 
unlighted. 

Candles were added t o the Chr ist
mas tree by Mar tin Luther, founder 
of the Lutheran church. The shiny 
star on top? Credit the br ight Don
iface with that additional inspiration. 

In millions of American homes, 
particularly on the Atlantic seaboard, 
lighted candles will appear at the 
windows on Christmas eve. This 
lovely ritual, borrowed from Ireland, 
is intended to light the Holy Family 
on its way. It a lso commemorates a 
fact of which many people are un
aware: that on the night J esus was 
born, candles bur ned in the Holy 
Land- in celebration of Chanukah , 
the J ewish Festival of Light. 

We can thank the dazzling- lig-hts 
w e can Tnani<: i;ne u az.z.u ug i..1g.u"'"' 

of Christmas for another seasonal 
bright spot , the singing of "Silent 
Night." It's said that the stars and 
candlelight of a Christmas midnight 
inspired Austrian minister Joseph 
Mohr t o write the words of t he carol 
in 1818. His countryman and fellow 
cleric, F ranz Gruber , set t hem to 
music. 

Another source of Christmas light 
illuminates this old F rench legend, a 
child-pleasing explanation of how the 
robin got its gaudy chest. It seems 
tha t an early bird charitably used 
it s wings t o fan the fire that kept 
the Chr ist Child warm as he lay in 
the manger. The glowing heat of 

the flames kept the r obin's breast 
red forever after. 

Though we've bor rowed so much 
seasonal r egalia from other lands, 
some of the world's most colorful 
Christmas customs have yet to be 
imported here. 

However, acceptance into the 
world's largest organization of wom
en college graduates r equired much 
preparation and ef for t from a large 
number of inter ested Stout and Me
nomonie women. First, a "liason com
mittee" was set up, composed a t that 
time of Dr. alice J. Kirk, then dean of 
home economics at Stout; Dr. Anne 
Marshall, chairman of the department 
of science and mathemtics; Ella Jane 
Meiller, chairman of the depar tment 
food and nutrition ; Gertrude L. Calla -

Purpose of the American Associa
tion of University Women is to en
courage the development and main
tenance of high standards of educa
t ion , strengthen the influence o uni
versity women in the solution of social 
and civic problems, secure broader op
por tunities for women and foster the 
development and accomplishment s of 
AAUW. 

han, chairman of the Department of In the achievement of those ends, 
E nglish ; and · Mary Katharina Wil- the organization has become widely 
liams, assistant professor of related known for its activity in behalf of 
art. Later, Dr . Horn assumed Dean equal oppor tunity for women in a ll 
Kirk's responsibilities when the latter aspects of educational endeavor and 
accepted an ed_ucational assignment for establishment of varied scholar
in India. ships enabling and encouraging wom-

They familiarized themselves with en to complete graduate study. 

Santa Claus, Mike Bachler, 

visited the SSA Christmas 

dance last weekend and dis-

tribu ted gifts to many of the 

dancers. 

EGGNOG TASTY 
AS. HOLIDAY 
BEVERAGE 

this week's Milwau
of interest to hosts 
who are planning 

An article in 
kee J ournal is 
and host esses 
holiday parties. 

"There's no better way to say wel
come and best wishes for the hol
idays than with a festive punch bowl 
filled with either hot or cold punch. 
It's a family season with children 
home from school and a round of 
warm family r eunions. 

AAUW requirements and then sur
veyed Stout's qualifications in such 
areas as · cour se offerings, faculty 
preparation, administrative responsi
bility etc. Once the committee deter
mined that Stout could fulfill the re
quirements, arrangements were made 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
SETS DATE FOR ANNUAL 
TWELFTH NIGHT PARTY 

Wii\>&% wm ~o \ll", in smoke along 
with the Chr istmas tree at the Twelfth 
Night party on January 6, 1960. The 
regularly scheduled business meeting 
of the Home Economics club will be 
held at 7 :00 p.m. preceeding the party. 
The date for the business meeting 
has been changed because of semes
ter exams on or about the third Mon
day in January. 

The Twelfth Night party is an all
school affair. Fellows are asked to 
join the group a t 7 :15 p.m.. in the 
auditorium for the processional t o the 
tree. The students will terminate the 
holiday season with the singing of 
carols as the tree burns in the circle. 
A social hour follows in the Studen t 
Center ballroom. Eggnog, ha s long been the ~ra

ditional drink . In fact the earliest 
introduct ion of. eggnog dates back 
to a round 1775. No matter how old 
the recipe or custom, serving egg
nog is still and probably always willl 
be the cordial way to extend hos
pitality. 

Whether you u se dairy made egg
nog or make your own, this norish
ing drink is suitable for a children's 
or teen age party or for the grown
ups. The addition of spirits for the 
grownups is a mat ter of choice. 

If the host ess want s to prepare her 
eggnog here is one that is sure to 
be everyone's favorite . 

Traditional Chr istmas Eggnog 
6 eggs, separated 
11:i cup sugar 
2 cups light or whipping cream 
2 cups milk 
Ys t easpoon salt 
2 teaspoons vanilla 
Freshly grated nutmeg. 

Beat egg yolks and sugar until 

SPEECH CLASS 
PRESENTS SKIT 
FOR CHURCHES 
Students in the class, advanced 

speech activities, have a special rea
son for being aware of the Christma s 
season. Five of them prepared a 
program for one of the churches in 
MenomoniP, :rnrl t.hP. P.ntirP. class is 
inviting friends to hear their pro
gram on December 15, at the Student 
Center at 3 :30. 

Marilynn Utter, Nancy Feurstein, 
Donald Waterstreet, Bruce Precourt 
and Gerald Wick presented the story 
and play 

0

reading on December 10 for 
the church group. The reading hour 
will include those selections and 
and add:t ional numbers (both Christ
mas . and otherwise) . The other s who 
are participating in the program are: 
F rederick Zweif el , Robert Asp, Jack 
Stroebel, Cleone Reichmann , Thomas 
Murray and Allen Armour. 

This fifth reading hour will follow 
the pattern of the other s by having 
refreshments for guests and r eaders. 

Winners in the first annua l Phi Sigma Epsilon talent night were 

Judy Weiss, third p lace winner; Kathleen Keliher, first pla ce win
ner; Bill Bollwcthn and Roger Cook, second place winners. The 

winners were a wa rded trophies. 

thick and lemon colored. Beat in 
cream, milk, salt and vanilla. Beat 
egg whites until they hold stiff 
peaks ; fold into egg yolks mixture. 
Serve in chilled punch bowl; sprin
kle with nutmeg. Makes two and one-
half quarts." 

Recently Lynwood hall became father festivous when Jerry 

Hilt, Paul Seara, Dan Sass, Bill Jodar, Charles Dedering a nd Art 

Tesi participa ted decorating the Chris tmas tree. 
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Stephenson Wins 1st At Madiso 

Art Hanke drops one through the hoop a s Fred Seggelink pro
vides the defense for the shot. This was one of many that helped 

Stout on to Victory over Winonct. 

Five Pennies 2 0 
Jay Hawk's 2 0 
Lynchers 2 0 
Mo Hawk's l 1 

Sports Roundup 
Intramural basketball results dur

ing the past week were National 
League: Dukes defeated the Delta 
Kappas, Crazy Eights defeated the Sig 
Tau No. 2, and the Oldsters defeated 
the Repeats. ,A.m~rican League: Sig 
'1t'e.u's defeated the F'.0.B.'s, Delta 
Kappa No. 1 defeated the Pacers and 
Irv's Special's defeated Lynwood 
Hall. International League. Bockies 
defeated the Mo Hawks, Lynchers 
defeated the Chi Lambra, Big Daddy's 
defeated the Phi Sigs, Angels defeat
ed the Jay Hawk's and the Five Pen
nies defeated the Newman Club. 
Standings after first two weeks of 

Big Daddy's 1 1 
Phi Sigs O 2 
Angels O 2 
Newman Club ·o 2 
Chi Lambra O 2 
Preliminary Game Thrusday Night 
December 17 will feature the Oldsters 
against the Mo Hawk's. Game time 
6:30 p.m. 

SUPERIOR DROPS STOUT 
SATURDAY NITE, 88-71 

The Stout Bluedevils died of an a
cute case of foulitis last Saturday 
night as they lost their opening con
ference game at Superior state col

play: 
National League 

Oldsters 
Dukes 
Delta Kappa No. 2 
Repeat 
Crazy Eight 
Sig Tau No. 2 

American League 
Sig Tau No. 1 
F.O.B. 
Delta Kappa 
Irv's Special 
Pacers 
Lynwood 

International League 
Bockies 

w 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
w 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
w 
2 

L lege, 88-71. 
o The Yellowjackets only outscored 
1 Stout 29-26 from the field, but the 
1 deciding margin came from the gift 
1 line where they had a 30-18 edge. 
1 Superior jumped to an early lead, 
2 and lead by 6 points 21-15 at the 10 
L minute mark. The Yellowjackets suc
O ceeded in doubling their lead by half-
1 time, as the horn sounded with the 
1 scoreboard reading 43-31. 
1 As the second half began, the 'Dev-
1 ils staged one of their famous come-
2 backs, showing they never could be 

counted out. The gap was only closed 
L to three, however, before Superior 
O began regaining their lead, until mid-

MliMID'l\i!ll\\rillt\\rillt*I'~•••••§ way through the second half it was 
once again 7 points, 57-50. 

., 
• 

I • 
GREET.IN§s --- - · ~ 

The Bluedevil's rally was hurt l;>y 
the loss of Fred Seggelink who had 
received four fouls in the first half 
and only saw limited action in th~ 
second stanza. Also hampering the 
Stout march was the fact that Gerry 
~orpela notched his fourth foul early 
m the second half, and the high scor
ing Art Hanke fouled out of the con·· 
t est. 

Guard Hanke was high scorer for 
the night, sinking 18 points on 9 
field goals. Bill Harycki was next 
high with 15 markers on 5 field goals 
and 5 free throws; then followed 
Duke Severson with 14, and Fred Seg-

Merry Christmas gelink with 12. 

WRESTLER'S. lST 
HOME MATCH TO 
BE HELD JAN. 9 

Leon Stephenson, from Sturgeon 
Bay, Wisconsin, deserves all the ap
plause that Stout can muster! He 
won first place in the 177 pound di
vision in wrestling for Stout at the 
Wisconsin State Collegiate Tourna
ment held in Madison. To do this he 
had to topple Norm Dorn from Stev
ens Point. This Leon did with little 
trouble, repeating the proformance 
of a week before in the Milwaukee 
Inter-Collegiate tournament where he 
first met and defeated Mr. Dorn. 
Thus Leon Stephenson with the help 
of Fed Loomis and Bob Raczok who 
added two fourth places, k e p t our 
blue and white colors out of the cellar. 

The total scores received for each 
school participating in this champion
ship tournament read as follows with, 
t>f course, the University of Wiscon
sin taking the lead. 

University of Wisconsin ........ 75 pts. 
La Crosse ............................ 35 pts. 
Lawrence ............................ 32 pts. 
Milwaukee ............................ 32 pt s. 
Stevens Point ........................ 19 pts. 
Carroll ············· ···--········--······ 19 pts. 
Stout .................................... 18 pts. 
Beloit ················- -···················· 9 pts. 
Ma:r:q1.v~tte ...... ,,,,,,..,,,,,,.......... 8 pts. 
~pedal recognition should be given 

Norm Card who though he failed to 
place, did a "real good job" at this 
tough tournament in his debut on the 
wrestling squad according to the man
ager, Bernie Kain. Bernie would al
so like to thank publicly Jim Stanke
vitz, Ron Bergman, and Reg Hiem 
for turning up in responce to last 
weeks plee for light weight wrestlers. 
They will be busy getting toned-up 
for the next couple of weeks in prep
aration for the forth-coming match
es. Don't let these three new entries 
discourage you from trying out for 
the wrestling squad. Nothing would 
make the manager more happy than 
a waiting list of replacements. 

For all wrestling enthusiasts, our 
first home wrestling match will be 
held just after vacation on January 
9th against La Crosse. If you are in
terested in watching the mat artists 
pit muscle against muscle, come and 
watch the fun. The only requirement 
for spectators is that each one bring 
along a small crowd. 

ST. CLOUD TO INVADE 
STOUT MON., JAN.4th 

On January 4, Stouts eager Blue
devils will play host to a well balanc
ed St. Cloud team. The Huskies, 
coached by Marlowe "Red" Severson, 
are out to make tli.e l5§)i36 season an
other fine season for them. 

Last season the Huskies with the 
assistance of their two All-Conference 
men, Vern Baggenstoss and Bill Se
lisker, delt the Stout Blue Devils a 
89-60 loss. 

This year St. Cloud has two re
turning regulars from last years 
squad. They are, All-Conference cen
ter Ron Bambenek and starting guard 
Bob Streetar. Eleven letttermen will 
take up the slack at the other posi-

from The win was the Yellowjacket's 
Fritz Shock ·· fourth of the season against one loss, .. 

. ·: . L~k~~e~ Barber Shop ·· whi~e Stout su~fered its sixth setback 
llfl\\rillt•\\rillS\\t!IH\t!IH~iill'••g~g•'-' agamst one wm. 
N,<\ii~-~~IIM@\'!-.l\llll!!\\~ill\!,11~111!1;\~ll!l,ii~~«..<\ii~~Clf.s\Clf.s\~~ 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
and 

Hope you have a very 

' __ __;=:::~;~~ti;~OP ! I··. ~------~------~·-*··~~~-~----·-_,_·\'S : : 
May your house 

be blessed 
with health, 
prosperity, 

and happiness 

MAURIE'S 

BARBER SHOP 

Meditation .. . .. The price you pay for impending victory. 

This was a scene from the Winona game played December 7th. 

ST AN DINGS IN 
WISCONSIN ST A TE 

COLLEGE CONFERENCE 

w L Pct. 
Superior 1 0 i.000 
Oshkosh 1 0 1.000 
Whitewater 1 , 0 1.000 
La Crosse 1 0 1.000 
UWM 0 0 .000 
Eau Claire 0 0 .000 
Stout 0 1 .000 
Platteville 0 1 .000 
Stevens Point 0 1 .000 
River Falls 0 1 .000 

* * * 
Superior 88, Stout 71 
Oshkosh 92, Platteville 73 
Whitewater 106, Stevens Point 69 
Lacrosse 87, River Falls 69 

St. Cloud 95, Eau Claire 86 

December 17 
Oshkosh at Stevens Point 
Lacrosse at Stout 
Superior at Eau Claire 
Whitewater at UWM 

December 18 
Whitewater at UWM 
Lake Forest at LaCrosse 

December 19 
Platteville at Quincy, III .. 

December 26 
Marquette University at UWM: 

December 29 
Superior at Duluth 

December 30 
Duluth at Superior 

January 2. 
Ball State at UWM 

January 4 

St. Cloud at Stout 
January 5. 

LaCrosse at Winona 
Stevens Point at Lawre .. ce, 

January 6 
UWM 106, Northern Michigan 71 Lakeland at Stout 

May we take this opportunity 

to wish one and all a most joyful 

Christmas season. 

And may the New Year bring' 

health and happiness to all. 

i. 
i ANSHUS JEWELERS 
~*.~~~~~~~~IS!,~~l;lf.s\~-~~l;lf.s\-~~~--~-

1 

O'CONNELL· TV . DAN'S CAFE 
·--------------------------------------~ 
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Now the men will 

Live in fear. 

We've come to the time 

Known as "Leap Year. ,, 
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Million Dollar 
Building To Be 

Phy-ed 
Erected 

"Congratulations," is the toast offered by Helmuth "Pookie" 

Albrecht, SSA president, to Dr. John A. Jarvis, dean of indust

rial education, in recognition of his recent election as vice-pres 

idenl of the American Vocational Association. This association 
is the second largest national education organization in the 

United States. Other students offering their congratulations are 
Gerry Wick, president of Epsilon Pi Tau; and Ken Dickie, pres-

Much-needed facilities for its phys
ical education program and intramur
al activitiP,s, as well as fo r competi
tive sports, will be made available on 
the campus of Stout state college here 
by construction of the new $1,200,000 
health and physical education build
ing which has become "number one 
priority building" of the Board of 
Regents of Wisconsin State Colleges. 

According to the estimate of Stout 
officials, the structure will probably 
be begun some time during 1960, pro
viding that funds are made available. 
Therefore, members of Stout's depart
ment of physical education are busy 
developing recommendations as to the 
facilities to be included. However, on
ly after preliminary plans have been 

ident of the Graduate club. EXAM PERIO·DS 
Dean Jarvis Is Elected As ANNO,UNCED FOR 

A A V A VJ p .d SEMESTER END n e e e ace- res1 ent All final exli:mi_nations _are. bas~d 
on a one hour hrrut. Exammahons m 

National recognition has been be- An important responsibility of that all courses having more than one sec
stowed upon Dr. John A. Jarvis, dean group during its Washington confer- tion are scheduled below. All classes 
of the school of industrial education ence will be laying groundwork for will meet through Tuesday, January 
at Stout state college here, by his the association's 1960 national conven- 26. Examinations in courses having 
recent election as vice-president rep- tion. single sections, graduate 01· under
resenting industrial arts for the Dr. Jarvis joined the faculty of graduate, are to be given Monday or 
American Vocational Association, Stout State College in 1946, following Tuesday, January 25 or 26, whichever 
second largest educational organiza- experience in teaching, industry and is the last meeting of the class. Ex
tion in the United States. military service. He earned a bache- ceptions to this will be those classes 

Dr. Jarvis was selected by conven- !or's degree in mechanical engineer- meeting regularly on Wednesday and 
tion delegates to a vice-presidential ing from the University of Wiscon- Friday. Students having conflicts on 
terni of three years, placing him on sin and then a bachelor's degree in the group schedule will take the sub
the ' AVA executive committee, the vocational education from Stout. He ject of their classification first. (Juni
group which determines policy, bud- later was granted a master's degree ors will take junior subjects first, 
get, and professiona'l publications for by Wayne State university and a etc.) . Theperiod 3 :00 to 5 :00 on Fri
that national education organization. Ph.D. by the University of Minnesota. day is made available for use in case 
He will also preside at certain nat- Teaching experience of Dean Jarvis a three subject conflict occurs. Reports 
ional meetings of the group and includes positions in Flint, Mich., and on grades should be turned in at the 
l'epresent .or speak on behalf of AV A at Fort Knox, Ky. In industry, he earliest opportunity, at least 24 hours 
at other professional gatherings. worked for Chevrdet Motor Co. and after the examination. All reports are 

Stout state college was also honor- A. C. Spark Plug Co. and, during to be in before the final deadline at 
ed when convention delegates elected World War II, became a lieutenant noon Saturday, January 31. 

. ~rlwaw1 M. (;]11.nrle, 11.lRo a Stout commander in the U . S. Navv. Dean Wednesday, Janua,·v 27 
;rraduate and now chief of trade and Jarvis is married, residing ~ith his 8 :00 to 10:00 Home Equ{pment (HE 
Industrial education for the Illinois wife, Kathryn, and two children, Kay 333) 230 HH; English Composition 
Board of Vocational and Adult Ed- and Tom, at 1414 Wilson Avenue, (E 102a) 311, 411 425 426 HH· Ac-
llcati?n, as A VA president. Menomonie. tivity Analysis (Ed 234) 32, 35, 37 

P1;1or to his election to the vice- NEIL DOUGLAS BH; Audio-Visual Education (Ed 360) 
Presidency, Dean Jarvis had been 14 Lib. 
Very active in this year's national 10 :00 to 12 :00 Consumer Informa-
A. VA Convention. He. served_ as sec- TO APPEAR tion (HE 317) 230 HH; Chemistry 
~~tary-treasurer of its Policy and (Sci 125 and 115) 426, 411 HH; Food 
retary-treasurer or its roucy ana , ~~· ~-v -··- --v , ~-v, --- ----, - ---
planning committee, was moderator MON JAN 11 Preparation (HE 114) 311, 423, 425 
of the divisional meeting describing •1 • HH; Speech II (Sp 223) 32, 37 BH. 
"The Contributions of Industrial Arts A Lyceum program will be present- 1 :00 to 3 :00 Int. to Home Econom-
to Technical Education," participated ed in the Stout auditorium on Mon- ics Education (Ed 310) 423 HH; Trig
on the nominating committee of a clay, January 11, at 8:00 p.m. Neil onometry (M 213) 22, 35, 32 BH ; 
professional organization affiliated Douglas, an explorer-adventurer and Community Hygiene (Sci 442) 411 
with AVA, met with fellow members expert photographer-film producer, HH; Family Nutrition (HE 212) 230 
of the editorial advisory board of the whose expeditions have taken him HH; Home Furnishing (Art 334) 425 
American . Technical Society, and from exploding volcanoes to the top HH. 

drawn, and final plans completely ap
proved by coliege anci state officials 
can bids be sought and actual con
struction begun. 

When the new health and physical 
education building is complete, offices 
and some equipment in the present 
1900 phy. ed. structure will be trans
ferred to the new location. I t is then 
probable that the present physical ed
ucation building will be completely 
renovated to contain offices, food ser
vice and enlarged dining facilities as 
an annex to Stout's Memorial Student 
Center. 

Also designated as a number one 
priority of the regents is an alloca
tion of $537,000 to pay for moving 
machinery from Bowman Hall to the 
new shop-laboratory-classroom build
ing now under construction, purchase 
of additional machinery and equip
ment for that new building, and re
novation of all Bowman Hall areas 
for new shop and classroom use. 

In contemplating the type of fa
cilities, which Stout's new health and 
physical education building will con
tain, Ray C. Johnson, director of ath
letics and physical education, envi
sions a number of gymnasium areas 
as the original, basic components of 
the structive, rather th,m one large 
gymnasium which has temporary div
iders for the creation of separate ar
eas. 

"We definitely do not want a 'sports 
arena' built around a big gym whose 
main use is for spectator sports," 
Johnson emphasizes. "In our college, 
t he physical education program and 
intramural activities come first and 
it is for these purposes that the new 
center is pr imarily being designed." 

The physical education department 
has long determined as its basic ob
jective a plan which will stress phys
ical education activities that carry 
over into the teacher training respon
sibilities of its graduates and fit in to 
the type of recreational activities 
which ::::itout students ana graduates 
enjoy. Thus the health and interest 
of students are of primary concern. 

In addition, the department hopes 
to be able to offer, in proper indoor 
facil it ies, physical education activities 

SCOTCH HOP TO 
HE AFTER GAME 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

Attention all ye laddies and las
sies! ! ! ! ! Now is the time to start t he 
New Year right and grab yer bonnie 
partner and come to ye ol' Scotch 
Hop. 

The dance is Friday evening after 
the Stout - Whitewater basketball 

with which cold autumn and late 
spring usually cause serious interfer
ence. Thus, the staff plans that arch
ery, field hockey, touch ball and sim
ilar sports will not have to be con
cluded because of cold autumn weath
er and that baseball conditioning and 
basic preparations for track and field 
in the spring will not have to wait 
for dry weather, as is now usually 
the very unpredictable situation. 

However, not only will the new 
health and physical education center 
permit the college to improve its 
scheduling of physical education and 
intra mural offerings in a bet ter en
vironment, bu t a lso the obselescence 
and inadequacy of present facilities 
have long forced Stout to offer a 
diminished prngram in totally inade
quate quarters. 

Thus the 250 freshman men and 
350 freshman and sophmore women in 
year must cross the campus in gym 
attire in all kinds of weather, climb 
the physical educatlon program each 
three flights of stairs in Bowman 
Hall, and then ascend a vertical steel 
ladder to arrive at a gym built in 
1897. Because of structural and arch
itectural deviations from the building 
code, the gym has been condemned 
for 25 years to admission of any spec
tators and has been recommended "to 
be used for storage only." 

Whatever lighting, ventilat ing, and 
heating t hat exist in the "attic gym" 
are just as they were in 1897. In fact, 
lighting is so poor that no reading at 
all will register on a light meter. Fol
lowing gym classes, students must 
then decend the ladder-only interior 
exit- and cross the campus to small 
dressing areas built in 1900. 

Because of constant use of the at
t ic gym throughout every school day, 
the 250 men and women in Stout's 
intramural program cannot partici
iJate in any activities until after sup
per. The men then use the atti'! only 
three nights a week, allocating the 
otner evenings to the women. 

Although architectural plans for 
the new health and physical educa
t ion center are far from final, Stout's 
athletic department will recommend 
such facilities as adequate lockers and 
dressing space; areas f o r physical 
correction and exercise; such sport 
3.l'eas as a r if le range, indoor track • 
and archer y set up ; a basketball floor 
of of ficial size with considerable spec
tator seat ing; and space for offices, 
storage and similar needs. It is hoped 
that the building will also be equipped 
for swimming and water safety. 

carried out responsibilities as a of the Alps, and from thundering gla - 3 :00 to 5 :00 Algebra (M 209) 32, 
member of the AVA national audit- ciers to within the Iron Curtain, will 35, 37 BH; Ed. Evaluation (Ed 441) 
ing committee. In addition, he found present a dynamic film lecture titled 22 BH; Clothing Selection (Art 220) 

4 1 HH M 1 M t (HE 308) game, dancing from nine to twelve 
time to attend the annual convention TURKEY, YESTERDAY'S TOMOR- 1 ; ea anagemen 
reunion of Stout alumni. ROW, a full length color visualadven- 426 HH; Family Health & Home o'clock in the student center. Prices 

In addition to Ray C. Johnson, oth
er memoers of the athletic depart
ment of Stout State College are Miss 
Keturah Antr im, Miss Irene Erdliit z, 
Robert Bostwick, Max Sparger and 
Robert Melrose. Also being consulted Dr. Jarvis' responsibilities as vice- ture motion picture which uncovers Nursing (HE 318) 425 HH. are: 25 cents stag and 35 cents drag. 

president begin early in March when our amazing "right arm" in the ex- Thursday, January 28 The dance is sponsored by the Delta are the 10 faculty members and two 
he meets with AVA's Policy and Plan- plosive Middle East. 8 :00 to 10:00 History of America Zeta sorority. Refreshments will be student representatives of the Stout 
ning committe. Toward the end of Neil Douglas, the producer and nar- ( SS 407) 22 BH; Speech I ( Sp 106) 

Remember lassies - - - 'tis leap ors of such college sports clubs as 
14 L .b 32 35 37 BH Cl th· (HE served. Athletic committee and faculty advis-

that month, he will participate in a rator of this new film, is a noted i ·• , , i o mg 
conference of the AVA executive com- writer and glacialist, a o.:ontributor to 218) 425, 426 HH; Marriage & Fam
mittee, meeting in Washington, D.C. the Encyclopedia Americana, and is ily (SS 326) 411 HH. 

FRESHMAN FORM OWN 
HOME EC. CLUB SECTION 

Freshmen members of the Home Ec
onomics club gathered in the Tainter 
hall lounge on Dec. 9 for the first 
in a series ,of meetings. 

The purpose of t hese meetings is to 
make the freshmen club members feel 
a part of the whole club and to help 
them become better acquainted with 
the club and the other members. 

Group singing led by Marilynn Ut
ter ·opened the meeting with piano ac
companiment by Karen Oberpriller. 
JoAnn Salm, club president, was in 
charge of the rest of the meeting. 
Following the singing, Miss Clure, a 
club advisor, was introduced to the 
members. 

A panel consisting of members of 
the Home Economics council present
ed a panel discussion concerning the 
organization and functi<,11 of the club. 
Panelists included Rita Bohman, Avis· 
Dutton, Deanna Howell, Darlene Ling, 
JoAnn Salm, and Jean Smith. 

The meeting was closed with the 
singing of the school song. Da te for 
the next meeting is Jan. 13 . 

listed in the "Who's Who of Science." 10:00 to 12 :00 Fundamentals of De
To get his pictures for "Turkey, Yes- sign (Art 106) 425, 426 HH; Physics 
terday's Tomorrow" he explored fab- I (Sci 421) 32, 35, 37 BH; Textiles 
ulous areas of eastern Turkey, even (HE 315) 230, 423 HH; Principles of 
along the Russian border where few, Secondary Education (Ed 222) 411 
if any, photographers have ever been HH; Modern World (SS 410) 22, 34 

BH. allowed. He is one of even fewer men 
allowed to photograph activity in
side mosques and Sultan's divans and 
Turkish baths. 

Included in the film are Turkish 
ballet, circuses, open-air theat ers, the 
famous Ghanna Ballet from Africa, 
and skillful belly-dancers. There are 
hundreds of wrestlers covered with 
olive oil, and :J,n international wrest
ling tournament with Turkey, the 
Olympic champions pitted against 
Russia where 25,000 Turks explode in 
anger. 

There are mass gymnastics as well 
as knife maker s, towel and silk weav
ers, and the making of Turkish rugs 
and tile. Finally this film shows that 
Turkey is our great force in the Mid
dle East with the greatest fighters in 
the world today and ready to join u s 
to preserve the peace of the world. 

1 :00 to 3:00 General Psychology 
(Ed 123) 411, 425, 426 HH; Guidance 
(Ed 401) 22, 25 BH; Food Prepara
tion (HE 230) 230 HH. 

3:00 to 5:00 Economics (SS 201) 
37, 22, 32 BH; Biology (Sci 122) 411, 
425, 426 HH. 

Friday, January 29 
8:00 to 10:00 Ed. Psychology (Ed 

303) 411, 425, 426 HH; Physics II 
(Sci 423) 32, 37 BH. 

10 :00 to 12:00 Methods of T.I.A. 
(Ed 305) 32, 37 BH; Sociology (SS 
309) 22, 34 BH; Personality, Growth 
& Development of Child (HE 334) 
411 HH. 

1:00 to 3:00 Personal Health (PE 
101) 22, 32 BH; Safety Education 
(Ed 423) 37 BH; Child Guidance (HE 
424) 120 RH. 

3 :00 to 5:00 

year !!!!!! those for skiing, rifle, etc. 

Nearly 1,000 guidance specialists and educators attended the 

guidance conference held yesterday on our ca mpus. The student 

crew directed by Dr. Ralph G . Iverson (rear) mailed programs 

for the event. the busy people were Candace Sjuggerud, Bob 

Sorenson, Sandra Staffon and Jane Wa terpool. 
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THE STOUTONIA 

SCHOOL SPIRIT 
A new year and a new start seems to be the motto of the Stout . 

student body. How good it seemed at the LaCrosse game to see 
the students cheering their boys on to victory. How much better' 
it seemed to see the students cheering at the St. Cloud game 
when the Stout team suffered a bitter defeat. 

The minutes ticked swiftly by in that last quarter and the 
the team fell further behind but just as th~y didn't give up the 
fight, neither did the audience give up cheering for the home 
team. Even though there was plenty of room available for the 
students who didn't come, the · cheering that issued forth from 

the stands was a delight to all. 
Let us, w ith this new year resolve to support our team to our 

greatest ability. Let us resolve to support onr school and all of 
the organizations that are a part of this school. We have entered 
a new decade and with our whole-hearted and loyal support, 
perhaps we can make this the best decade that Stout has ever 
known. The choice is up to us-to you and to me ! 

I NCOGNIT O 

Friday, January 8, 1960 

in t echnical-vocational high school 
_ in _Indiana. Experience prefered. 

For more details contact · Frank J. 
Belisle, Placement Chairman. 

\ 

Second se!?te~I~Jnting position 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--: • • 
Christmas vacation is now shot" and 

there are two and one-half weeks Mo1lt ipolitications divide their time 
l eft before semester exams. Second between runn.ing for office and run-

Meeting to make up rules and regulations for th e Stout stu
dent center are members of the student center board. Seated 
from left to rig ht are SSA president, "Pookie" Albrecht, Shirley 
Strachota, Candy Sjuggerud, Dean Price and Dale Hammer
schmidt. Standing (1-r) are student center manager, Max Sparger, 
Chuck Bartell, Thomas Munro, Jerry Hilt, Bob Sorenson and Paul 

Smith. 

UNION BOARD 
ORGANIZED TO 
AID UPKEEP 

4-H CLUB CONGRESS A 
LIFETIME HIGHLIGHT 

semester ·slurnp is just around the nin·g for cover . 
corner, but I understand th at we may 
]1ave a teacher's convention coming 
·up some time to relieve the monotony 
b efore E aster vacation. Everyone 

' wore .. all their Christmas presents the 
firs t day of school so everything is 
well broken in by now .. The long-for~ 
gotten cannibalistic jokes .. about good 
old Eel 0 have been r eplaced by Beatn.ik 
jokes. A couple of people s~ill· have 
]1angovers from New Year's, ' but oth- .. 
er than than not much is ne,v,· 

It sure is hard to . get. back in .the . 
old grind again and to top it all off 
you even have to rush t<> .class because 

, it's so cold ·out. They say. that .when 
there's nothing else left to . compJain 
about, the weather ·can always be used 

Friday's Specialts 
rISHFRY 

Walleyed Pike 
· 75 cents 

· ANCH.OR. 
:-::·:cAFE 

(across fron'l theater ) 

as a scapegoat, but I think that the 
weather man was so right .: when .. he : 
aptly expressed himself · in · saying, :, _ .... , 
"The honeymoon is over." · T hey· ·can · 
Teally over do some things some 

DRINK 
ROYAL CROWN 

and times 

"The trip of a . lifetime!" This is 
the way . my c;ounty 4-H agent des
cribed club congress ·to me when he 
told me I had been chose.n to go a ncl 
he was completely right. National 4-H 
club congress officially opened on. 
Sunday, November 30. Delegates from 
a ll fifty states, as well as representa-· 
tives from twenty foreign · countries,. 
h~d gathered in Chicago . to make this. 

Well, I have to wind this thing.cup 
now since my fingers are. starting to 
freeze to the typewriter .keys and my 
nose is so cold that I can ha rd l y 
breathe. It's so cold· here that I ·can't 
quite tell you how bad it is. I guess 

. NEHI BEVERAGES 

an international meeting. . · 
it's what you might cail oh.e of those · 
11eadach e colds. You· know; ev'erytin~e 
you turn around and face the \\"rind 
you get a headache. That's what kind 

NEHI BOTTLING co. 

· J ohri L Greeley . 
Phone 248-W 

Our new student center is an at
traction that has added much to furth
er the college atmosphere here at 
Stout. This building is one of which 
Stout students are justly proud. Along 
·with our enjoyment of the center come 
certain responsibilities and obligations 
on our part to maintain these facili 
t ies. To aid students in their effort 
to keep our union new, a student cen
ter board has been established tu see 
that the student center functions prop

';##'!#.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, erly and serves the purposes it was 

'·PATRONIZE YOUR PATRONIZER- intended to serve. 

Each state was identitied by a cer
tain article or badge. Delegates from 
Hawaii wore leis; Alaskans wore par
kas, and we Wisconsinites delegates 
w9re red scarfs. Because of these 
scarves, we could spot our fellow del
egates quite easily in the crowd of 
people. 

of cold it is. Now you all know what 
it's like .clown here_ .on the lak e in .my 
igloo. Why am I clown h er e ? Every- · 
one resolved, to kick me off t he pr em
jses come th e ne~v year because of all . 

KEN'S 
Barber Service This board is made up of represent-

atives from the Stout student body 
': .. The Advertisers in YOUR Paper. and the faculty. Dean Price is the 
;r,#####,,,,,,,,,,,,,rr•••••••--• gP.neral chairman of the board and 

leads all discussion on union poiicies. 
Candy Sjuggerucl serves as secretary 
of the board. Other faculty r epre
sentatives are Dean of Women, Mar
garet F illman, student center director 
Max Sparger. Student representative~ 
are Bob Sorenson, senior class; Paul 
Smith, junior class; Shirley St;ra
chota, sophomore class; Jerry Hilt, 
freshman cliss; Chuck Bartell, Inter
Fraternity Council ; Candy Sjuggerud, 
Panhellenic Council; "Pookie" Al
brecht, SSA President; Dale Ham
merschmidt, Stout student senate · 
Thomas Munro, Graduate Students'. 

rhey'll carry you comfort
ably, wherever you go, on 

~·- a cushion of soft sponge 
rubber. And they'll double 
your fun, with their spirit

. ed styling, brisk as the sea
son itself. 

GRAVEN & wn.cox 
336 Main St .• 

Menomonie. Wisconsin 

This board meets regularly to make 
house rules and to see that they are 
enforced. Members of the board also 
serve as heads of committees for func
tions taking place at the student cen 
ter. The board m embers have t he au
thority to see that all house rules are 
enforced and the student body should 
cooperate with them 5" that the stu
dent center will remain a gathering 
place of which everyone can be proud. 

BEN FRANKLIN 
Nationally Known 

Locally Owned 

--··--
P,atuf'ing 

School Supplies 

Notions 
Candies 

Greeting Cards 

The week_ was filled with speeches,. 
entertainment, lavish meals, and field 
.tTips. Wher e else but at nat ional club 

- . , _, - - -~~ -"'""" ...,, ,nh r>al c.lvri 
c?ngress could you see such celebri::_ 
tie_s '.1s Herb Shriner, Al Kaline, Roger 
W1lhams, the Kingston trio, Pat. 
Boone, and the Pmdue Glee club all 
m one week? 

..1 ;:,t;:::, CV U .t C L.U.C .UC:::\'V" :JC«..1. u1..,..;'tA,1.A>.J1'-' 1:., .1.. ~,._ ., 

the tra sh I've Wl'itten, so here I am. 
A ll I have to say is that cold fish and 
ice water don't go so well t ogeth er. 

_We visit ed t he Museum of Natural * * * 
History and t he Museum of Science Corwin Smithson was giviing advice 

Dr. Kenneth Hildebrand and Mrs. Ev- orwm Jr., before the young fellow 
and Industry. We heard speeches by to C · 

elyn DuVall. We heard a concert by left for college. "There ·are two things 
the _Chicago symphony under the di- you m ust remember id' you want to be 
rect10n of Mr. Fiedler of the Boston successful in t he world. The first is 
Pops. 

T 
.aliways keeip your word once you've 

wo of our 4-H members were fea t d 1 · - ,given it." 
ure so oists with the symphony .. 

The most th rilling part of it all "And the ·second?" asked Junior. 
was standing as a grou p, with lights " Never givie it," was the reply. 

our, and only the spotlight on our -- - - - -

nation's flag, as we stood at attention ! 
with the flag flying and everyone ·4 

singing "The Star Spangled Banner." 

Alterations and Repair 

On All Men's ·and 

Women's Clothes 

-~~~ 

I 

I'LL MEET YOU AT · 

THE 

RENDEZVOUS 

- - ..,. 

-, 
I 

I 
4 

I 

E 

E 

I 

' E 

' 

Corner of Main 
a rid Crescent · 
arid Crescert t 

· for Appointments 
PHONE 1734 -

. '~The Shop You'll Like" 

PLATE LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

BREAD AND PASTRIEJ 

BARK'S 

~akt 
jly11ppi 

.. 11100••• 
t111olity controlled cleenlnt SPECIALS? 

Lustre- Sheen drycleaning 

does the most marvelous 
things for today's beautiful 

sweaters1 Cleans and restores 

body and texture ! 

ANDERSON 
-CLEANERS 
F~ee Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 597 

7 I, T hird Street 

I 

I 

I 
I 

i 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

1· 

I 

I 
I 

YOU BET! 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
• Tll~ Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
• -;-D~liciolls Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S CAFE 
Main Stree.t. 

0.Pe!1- fro_m 6 :0,9 a.m_.11nti/ _12 :o_o a.m. 
Week Ends, from 6:oo a.m. until 3:00 a.m. 

II 

friday, Jan, 
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nex t couple of years. There are many 
« iri s now who are getting thei1·. share 
:r homemaking experience by l_iving 
in one o f the two Home Mr nagement 
liouses here on campus. · 

Living in the Sixth street house a.te 
l(o~ei-nary Aliesch, Grace . Grundi'.tle , 
Roberta Heebink, Kathe!'ine Hisey, 
.incl J ren? Kettunen. The Fifth street 
lwuse is occ.'l.lpied by Nimcy Feue 1·
,;tein, ,Joyce Ke1·sten, and Katchen Ku
bit1,, The girls live in the houses_ from 
IJPcember ·7 to January \29; 

The~e girls are learning how t1 care 
fo r a home, how to budget the11· ex
j;enscs, ho,v, to plan well balanced 
meal is , und hO\V to prepare these_ meals 
att..actively. _Learning through _ prac
t ic*1- ex.per ienc.e_ meanw.earning:.....the" 
he·~~ way P.ossible. \ ·-- --

1 ::!O Stoutonia " • 1960. 
'i:00 Ai-t~ and Cr. Among them have been Constant 
7:00 . M.A.P. . Lambert, leading London music crit-
7 :00 Dietetics ic and composer, Percy Grainger; head 
8 :00 Civil Sen··. of the music department at New York 
.Al so •a Lvceum - ~vening ~ Unive1·sity, Leopold Stokowski, Laur-

.T'tw~day, J~n. 12 itz Melchoir, D'elius, Jose Iturbi ·and 
'.7 :00 SSS Aud. a host of others . 
J:00 Student Senate Unio'n L h' If 
7;15 WRA evant, 1mse a great admirer of _ Phy Ed. E l . 
7 ~Jfi YWCA "' 9 Lib. · ___ l!ln_gtQJl,_ tcl s f the--many- hours .....:-
8:00 S CF 29 HH that . Gershwin spent in the company 

W ednesday, ,Jan. 13 o.f Ellington's music, ,sometimes play-
1 ::!() Bumi Aud. ing Ellington compositions at his pi-
7:00 Rifle. Club ' Upper Gym · 
7:00 STS _ Printshop uno, · but 'more often sitting quietly, 
7:00 Syn. Swirn. Pool listening to the many Ellington· rec-
7:00 -Radio Clttb Shop · ords which he owned .· and prized . 80 

_8:0ll . Tower.. _ Tower Off.ice - - Dr. Ray Wigen, Silas St.amper arid Pr. David Barnard have J3le-y- --highl~tha-t-they-were--kept-c.omptetely - --
Thursday, Jan. i 4 ed' active roles in the establishment of q new master's degree separate from the hundreds of others 

fi:30 FOB 12 Lib. - · h 
7 :00 Phi Sig. ! /, Phy. Ed. program in audio-visual instruction. 111 is music r~o~· - __ _ _ -, 

- ---.---
We Need Your Head 

In Our Business 

7:00 Chi L. . le:~·\ 29- HH · - . · ' Presented by MARYE . . SAWYE:R _ 

- ~g-~ c-1~

1
-~t.a_ z . __ .-·- ~. --:-~---l~Ot LLnt%b' MasterT~a-e-g·· ree- ls---N O 'W -;:::!f1:;:~ ~n;;t~;:~~;~;~ ~.-. ---- -· 

.. rn !~i~ Phi . 1~ t}e: Ava·11a· b'le' In- ·_ Aud" ·10.:.-v ·.·s : !,eLa t~~oests~~:~~~;Co~:~t~e!~:;nce 

. ---·---. . 
Haircuts May Be Had by 

1 ppoin_tm: nts- -: ·-:. Phone 436--W 

AcroSJ /~om the 

High School on J\.1.rin 

ELECTRONIC TIMING OF 
WATCHES 

Diamond Rings Reset 
RING SIZING 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 
(2 fo 3 days -servic::e ) 

PRICE JEWELERS 
Reasonable Prices 

Welcome Back 
Students 

VALENTINE 
SPECIALS 
Hallmark Cards 

and 
the finest in 

boxed candies by ! 

. ' 

G oggins, Whitman and 
Johnson are available 

at our store . 

Be My 
Valentine 

F l'iday, Ja11. lfJ · . - - $1.50. Concert-7:30-9:30 p .m. ; Dance 
· O pen -9 :30-11 :30 p~. Mail orders will be 

S t d J No,,-- undel' ,,:ay here at Stout on · a .basis permitting · us to •tailors 
a ur ay, an. lG I f accepted by writing ' to Mary E. Saw-. BB River Falls (There) State . College is the on y master o · make it t o fit the student's previous 

science degree program in audio-vis- . experience and present needs. We are yei· A __ udi_t 9r i_tm1 La_ Crosse, Wiscon-
.FOB. Herr Schmidthaus .ijall ua r µist r udion ·offe1·edoy any colrege training men and women who will be 

FEB. 12-13 SCHEDULED 
FQR WINTER CARNIVAL~ 

in Wiscons in. . able to help teachers improve their 
.. S t udents en'tering the new grad- ins truction by proper selection, use 
uate curriculum in . this 1959-.60. col- and J>l'oduction ·of materials . for ef-

Wintei· Carnival weekend is ·011)'y -a- lege year are ·Under the guidence -of fective- teaching." · 
bout a month away, and though Stout Dr .. :David P. Barnard, professor of ed-.. These ·facilities include a s pacious 
has no bearded ladies, men are· al- ucation, who is head of , Stout's audi o- dark-room with an adjoining "white
reacl.v grooming their whiskers for the visual center and als9 · a leader in light room," an audio-visual labora
big event. Beards will be judged in W'isconsin and national audio-vis!lal tory for student equipment, operation 

_ three ca tegories : lon~s t ,._ most unique, or~anizat ions . To assist . him with the and graphic material_ productionr-•an-. 
and bes t gl'Ol)med . Friday and Satui·- new graduate curriculum, Silas. S.. a udio -studio, a motion picture editing 
day, F ebruary 12-13, are the dates Stamper, ass is tant professo1· of ed- and s till-picture file room, a~ equip
for the winte1· carnival activities, · ucation and former director of films - ment sto rage an·d maintenance room 
which are being planned by the SSA and equipment exchange services· for fo1· equipment u sed by instructors a nd. 

. a nd org-anizations on caJJ11ms. · t he U.S: 3rd Army area, has joined student t eachers at . the college, two 
The · weatherman has promised to the staff of the audio-vis ual instruc- offices for A-V instmctors, ·a prer 

make up fo1· last yea1:'s lack of snow tion cente1·. view class room and a standard class-
by sending_ a bountiful snowfall for Although this new mas ter's degree 1:oom . 
this ye:u's 'fes t ivities. Make plans in audio-visual ins truction has just In thi1, new floor plan, many addi
now to attend the Stout 1960 Winte r been put into o __ pe ration at Stout, the tional Jll.'.ojects and procedures will be 
Camival. ..,. · college a lready possesses nearly a possible fo1· students enrolled in the 

·quarter of a century of audio-visual alH:lio..:--visua l : ... £!:!rriculum. For ; xam- .. 
e xpe rience and, since 1956, has been pi e , t he new audio-studio will allow 
offering a mino1· in th is field. The re- · s tudents to make high fidel ity record
fore , t he g rnundwork had already been ings. The large equipment and stor-

SENIOR MEN PRACTICE . 
TEACH OFF CAMPUS 

Learning to teach through expe l'- broken for the new deg ree. ·Officials a ge room will permit instruction in 
=~nee i,; learning l o be good teache r. al Stout also poi'nt out that, although techniques of maintaining audio-v is
Thirt y -two o f our men students are the cuiTiculum did not possess an of- ual equipment. In the motion pictuz·e 
presently (uliilling their a.ff-campus - fic ia-1 -titl-e , the college - has bee n fo1:· editing room, s t udents and -the audio
teaching requirements . yeai·s offe ring what amounts to a ma.- visual staff will ed it the . motion pic-

l{onal<l Ne lson· is at Altoona high jor. in :rndio-visual education. _ ture,; · which , a re regularly . produre·d . 
~chuo l; Don N oll, t31ack Rive r ·Falls; : -· Schoo l su11e1-intendents , pl'incipals on. the campus. 
Charles Anhalt, _ Ma--rlo\ve Sp~rstad, of ~len.1entary and seconda ry schools Asked lhe value of this new mas
and ,Jim Biser a·r e at Eau Claire sen- and othe 1· Stout alumni then suggest- te r's degl'ee to men and -women who 
ior .high;. and John Pet e r,;on is at Eau ed that the audio -v.i;rn.ai..s.t.aiL.aLStou-t- \\'i ll g.raduate froni Stout S ta te Col-

- Cfui .. 1·e vocational -school.. - - - - integrnte its courses a s a gmduate · lege, Dr. Ray-A. Wigen, dean of grad-. 
l'rncticc tea ching at Hudson is Phil- majo1· in thi s specific f ie ld. These ed - ua(e s.tu~i.e:; at t he colleg e, declares 

ip Fe llancl and LaCrosse Centrnl high . ucatorn .also indicated that adminis - enthus1a st1call y : " A ~ owing need 
sdwol is l'Urrently engaging the ser- trators desire to employ an audio-vis - ~n~ demand exis t fo V qua lified spec
\' il'es o f Rona!<! . Kautz, William Gaul, ual s pecialist, rathe r t han to have a 1al1s ts who are p1·epa red t o a ssume 
and Lynn Lawrenz. Ron Unertl is rngular classroom t eache r "groiv" in- the respons ibili t ies of devefoping the 
't eaching at La Crosse Logan high to the A-V position while on the job. audio-visual program in .. their schools. 
school. · ' · To ohtain _the new maste·r•s degree Our g raduates will h elp to meet that 

Two me n, Robert Trusko,wski and in audio-visual instn1ction, graduate .urg·e nt need." .. 
Aug ust 13e ngs are at Menasha, Marlin students, afte r having taught a m in - D r. 'Barhard, di i-ector of the n ew 
Spindle 1· has g one to_ l\londovi, and i1i1um of one year, a re requ ired t o en - g raduate prog ram; r eceived his bach-' 
Thomas Rosenthal ·and Ralph S tevens roll in three has ic courses: Resea i;ch e lo1· of science · and his mas te r of :sci
are at the Nee nah high school. '. Procedures, Applied Resea rch, and · en<;e deg rees ·from Stout and later 

S ill. 

._- LAK.E VIEW . 
BARBER SHOP 

. Q uick Efficient Service 

-~----------.i.--- - ---
We appreciate' your 

Patronage · 
Prop. Fritz Shock 

N,xt to Kraft s,;,, Bad 

MENOMONIE SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC · 

Music Accesories 
Music Instruments 
Music Instructions 

"RE PAIRS" 

. Phone 965-VV 
2nd floor 51 7 Yi Broadway 

~hove the Laundromat 

( It came' from Madsen ·s 

Donald Ebe rt is at Regis in Eau Educationa l S tatistics . . These students earned his doctorate, with a major in 
Clal re and· J ohn Gilsdorf 1s at the are also 1·equired to obtain a minitn uii1 a udio-vi.sua l instruction, at [ndiana 
Hice Lake school. Waupaca high of e ight semeste r hours and-or a unive rs it y. Dr. Barnard is pas t presi
schoul 'is playing ho""st to John Shot- maximum of fifteen semest er hours dent of ·the Depa rtment of Audio-

MADSEN'S 
JEWELERS 

-we ll and Lewi s Hubbard has chosen from a list o( lwent~' recom mended visua l Instruction in Wiscons in and 
W a usa u senior hig h to do his practice gradua te cou rse's . a t present is executive-secre ta r y of 
tea ching. For e xample, s tudents may select that organ ization. He has also been 
~ Heaver Da~1 h igh sch~ol .!l!_ Adv~JJce~L Photography, Audio-Visua l a member o f the board of ___ ? ire~tQ!:L 

'---------H -,_, ..,.,,nn S1mons....a.nd _Gii i:y Hoage .. Ricli- ail.m.lfil.S.tt;a 1on:=xi'ijil recr.=Electronic s, uh he . . epurtment of Audw~-llisual· 
.ird Ander son, Ken Yeager, Donald · Motion Picture Production,. to · name a l·!1s lruct 1on .. o_f the National Educa-
Fe ll, Stanley Allen,·· and Kenneth fe w . subJe.i::.ts, a s " :e ll a s more g eneral t 1on_ Ai;soc ia-t1on. . . . . 

D-Q-N~s.-
BARBEIJ SHOP 

420 Main 

LEE'S 
DRUG. STORE 

· courses III Curriculum, Confe1·ence Silas S . Stamper, u specialis t · m 
lluehm arc all doing t 'he i' r student L d ' p 1 I f 1· · J • t · · ea mg, syc 10 ogy o Learning, Su- au_, 10-v1s~u ms ruction s mce 1946, re -
teaching at Manitowoc high school. pe rvis ion and Administra tion. ce1ved lus bache lor of arts degree 

Scott Eve nson and Ken Held. are In describing the new mas te r of f~·om Columbia universit y . Stamper i!i 
tPa<'hing at the Eau Claire junior l) igh scienc~ degree in a urlio-v'isual instruc- · now _-wor king ~.n his doctor's degree 

Sh . . . anrl 15 also active in the Department 
schoill. Ue rna rd De Rubeis is at aw- t1~J1 and _t he t ype of education tlaat 1t of Audio-Visual Instruc tion of · t he 
a no , Wayne Towne a t Sheboygan, anrl will provide , Dr. Barnard reveals , "We N.E.A . · · 
Roland Lundin a t Wausau v ocational. have esta blished the new curriculum 

Haircuts may be had 
by apJ5oin1ment, 

PHONE _429-W 
D on Hall - Dtan Solit 

-r--------....---- ~--·-.#'·-------·- ----, 
HEADQUARTERS ! 

! 
I 
-l 

. O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV. SERVICE 

_H ,atlq,""";,· Po, 

RECORDS • · -RADIOS ... 
"·. I 

fiCA VICTOR . 
mn • STEREO • 

• 
I > 

T.V. 

B£PAIBS _ 

ZENITH 
• 

0 

RADIOS 

-~eedles- J _ .Batteries- -- -- - ~ - ______ , -, 

Reconditionec!. T.V..: S~t_s __ _ 

· Next to the I st Natiopal Bal}k on ~ain 

"f or Service After the Sale". 

• J , o Main Street 

. . 
·roR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
'"' pullovers colla r 

··i· ~ I -:~. 

_ Delong Suede Jackets 
assorted ~olors 

a ll s izes 
------- ------

COLLEGIATE 
·--·HATS 

_ ,LJJND'S__ clothes 
I. 

JAEGER'S Dr . M . G . Vlie s 
' · -·-· 

, :,- q, 
, · O pto m efri~t f ,. . 

q_~en Fresh Bakery 
.-·-·· :: ... 
·- ~' - -- -------~- - ~ -. -

PRODUCTS 
~ 

I 
Vis u a l Ex a mination 

...... 

Party a nd W ectding Cakes of Con tact Lenses 

the finesLQ_ualitv .G!JGI--ss es----end - Fr_am e-
__,_ 

- -
S e rvi'~e · Ex~ rt Decor:9t~ng -- I ~-- -' ·- ~ - --

~ 

.. .. 
a - -Phone -266 -Menq_~oni~ Baking~Co~. I-· - - - · - ---- . "---

Arcade Building Phone 469 224 Main Sf 
- --· - - .. 

(basement of Cassel ',) 

, . 
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SJC>otClobbers LaCrosse 87-75 
:: ;;: _ ' 

oEvn.s .. ·sPARnE 
IN -~:ri:ftST ·wc·c 

_,., _ . ),.:,: __ _ 1 .• 

VIC.JORY 
The:.Stout: vs· La Crosse basketball 

game'-was .truly .an example of the re
ward :Wl1.kh can be gained_ by the com
bining-:: 9t preparation -with team work 
and d!;lti\re. .· .. 

From·· the . opening tip, to the final 
buzzer, the Stout Bluedevils were in 
commandi ·Their pent-up scoring pow
er seemed: to .burst earl:, in the game. 
Throtigho~1t ;the game the Bluedevils 
snapped the c<:>rds with scoring shots 
of uncanny accuracy. 

La . ·Cro$se · never really recovered 
from S"tout:s sudden serge of scoring 
power . . CQach Chifton Devoll, of La 
Crosse, first tried to slow Stout's ag
ressi~e five _by slowing his own team's 
style ·of ' play. When this failed he 
called· for the use of a full court press. 
This merely gave the Devils a lot of 
fine _;free throw practice. 

It could . be seen throughout the 
game· that Stout · was a well balanced 
and prepated team. It is hard to give 
individual credit after such a win. 

Coach Bostwick had his men in ex
cellent . condition for the La Crosse 
gam~ .. Theii· e·xcellent condition was 
seen lirri_e after time. Seggelink, Han
ke, a"ii:d ·· Mihalko, were constantly 
clearing the boards. Severson, Harke, 
and Lyons, were all steady in their 
passing a,nd shooting. Credit to the 
boys. on> tiie. b.erich should not, and can 
not be rese1~ed. · Yes, it was truly a 
fine · team that played La Crosse. 

r-,· . 
.-- ! 

ST AN DINGS IN . . ' 

WISCONSIN STA TE 
COLLCCC C0N~£R£NCf 

. w 
Milwaukee --···-··--· --· ·· 1 
Eau; Claire --··--···-·· ·· 1 

L 
0 

0 
Stotit .. ······-----··· -·· ····· ___ 1 

· Oshkosh _ .... ,-,·--··--· ··---- 1 
Whitewater ······· ·--····-- 1 

. La pro§~e- ~- --/.-------- 1 
Superior --·-----··········-- 1 
Stevens Point ...... .... 1 
Platteville __ _ :, ....... '. ..... 0 
River Falls _ _ ___ . 0 

. . . . 
January 8 
Osh\rnsh at River: Falls 
Whitewater at Stout 

• 

UWM at Eau Claire 
Stev,ens···P0inf at L.aCrosse 
Platteville at Superior 
Jamiary 9 
Oshkosh at Eau Claire 
UWM at Stout 
Whitewater at LaCrosse 
Stevens Point at Superior 
P latteville at River Falls 

For the Finest 

in 

ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES 
. Courtesy of the 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

·FLAME 

VISIT 

OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 

for 
coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BROS. CO. 

Pet. 
1.000 

1.000 
.500 
. 500 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.000 
.000 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

Sports Roundup GRAPPLE.RS TO 
WRESTLE LAC. 
SAT., AT 2:30 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

1. Sig Tau 3 0 
2. F.O.B. 
3. Delta Kappa 
4. Pacers 
5. Lynwood Hall 

2 1 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 6. Irvs Cafe 

TOP SCORERS 

Team Pts 
173 
156 
124 

71 
126 

42 

At last we will be able to see our 
mat men at work without driving a 
cross half the state. Stout's wrestling 
team will hold a match with LaCrosse 
here in the small gym at 2:30 this 
Saturday afternoon. This is the first 

l. Fulcer Delta Kappa 

home match of the season and it is 
tp the responsibility of all Stout students 
55 to get out and support our team. 

2. Sorenson Sig Tau 
3. Kazlausky F.O.B. 
4. Chase Sig Tau 
5. Banks F.O.B. 
6. Young F.O.B. 
7. Adams Lynwooct 
8. Kain · '.Delta Kappa 
9. Tegt · · Delta Kappa 

10. Siebert Pacers .. 
11. Halverson Lynwood 
12. Mueller Lynwood 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

l. Lynchers 
2. Jay Hawks 
3. Five Pennies 
4. Bockies 
5. Angels 
6. Chi Lambda 
7. Big Daddy's 
8. Mo Hawks 
9. Phi Sigs 
10. Newman No. 2 
TOP SCORERS 
1. Kahl Lynchers 
2. Card Angels 

Won 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 

3. Hillman Jay Hawks 
4. Keysor Phi Sigs 
5. Lorenz Jay Hawks 
6. Zurawski Newman 
7. Hafeman Phi Sigs 
8. Payne Pennies 

51 Lacrosse has a good record in 
45 wrestling as they do in most sports. 
41 At the Wisconsin State Collegiat e 
35 Tournament held in Madison, La-
34 
30 Crosse took second place which speaks 

well of their ability. Stout, who's rec-
29 · ord is ·,1ot · as good, · has a-t -·last filled 

2~~ . out all the weight divisions thus · put 
. 2 ting us at full strength for t he first 

6 time this year. 
25 Fumitata Assano at 123 pounds and 

Ron Bergman at 130 a re making their 
Lost debut on the mats at this bout while 

O Norm Card will be working on his 
O second in the 137 weight divisi9n. The 
1 more experienced regulars occupy the 
1 center weight divisions, at 147-Fred 
2 Loomis, at 157-Don Keller, at 167-
2 Lyle Buss, and at 177-the star of our 
2 last meet where he took first place in 
2 the state in his weight division,-Leon 
2 Stephenson. Finally at 191 pounds is 
3 Bob Raczek and in the heavy weight 

T.P. division-Bob Leu. 
Once more the reminder t hat Stout 

will offer its fir.st home wrestling 
match of the season this Saturday at 
2 :30 in the afternoon in the small 
gym. It won't take much of your time 
and is positively the best entertain
ment at twice the price, you see-it's 
free. 

60 
57 
50 

Chat ting with the proprietor of a A high-school freshman was telling 
curio shop in San Francisco's China- her family about making biscuits in 

home economics. "Do they let you 
9. Bundy Pennies 

42 
40 
38 
36 
30 
2'7 
26 
25 
25 
25 
23 
23 
23 
22 
22 
21 

ST. Cl.Oun TRAMPLES 
BL UEDEVILS~ 80 to 63 

town, a tourist aslcea rr Gliina haa . . ..... u~ v ............................ ......... ..... .., . .LJV '1J. LC:Y Let . ; 
t I t k ? " h . I 10. Burdick Angels 

11. Grunke Lynchers 
12. Middleton Big Dads 
13. Hoppe Bookies 
14. Ott Pennies 
15. Fredri.cson Pennies 
16. Schultz Bockies 
17. Giovonie Bockies 
18. Gulan Bockies 
19. Bressler Pennies 
20. Cook Big Dads 

Husband ( answering te~phone) : 

21 

Stout again played only one half 
and fell completely apart in the last 
ten minutes. The Bluedevils n ever 
were hotter, hitting from a ll over the 
floor, building themselves a 34-25 
half time lead. Big Fred Seggelink 
was t he scoring leader, with 13 of 
his 20 points, leading the charge a 
gainst St. loud. 

2nd Half 

good doctors. "We got :plenty good 
doctors in China," the saffron sage 
replied. "Hang Chang is best. He save 
my life ." 
."How was that?" asked the tourist . 
" Me velly sick, call Dr. Hang Kin. 

He give medicine make me sicker. 
Call Dr. San Sing. Give !more medi
cine make me more sick. I feel I 
gonna die. Bimeby call Dr. Hang 

"Why ask me? Call the weather 

. The second half was a completely Chang. He gone somewhere else. No 
chfferent story. The St. Cloud quintet · come. Save m y life." 
started finding the range and liter

. ally ripped off the nets. Don Carruth 
scored 19 of his . 28 points and Bib 

bureau!" 
Wid'e : "Who was that, dear?" 
Husband: "Some sadlor asking 

the coast is clear." 

I 

'10 U'LI. 111: 

so 111: 
of the true value of your dia
mond ring when you know the 
facts about it, Our Artcarved 
diamond rings are made by 
America's most trusted ring
maker - famous since 1850. 
They are made in the best 
jewelers' quality tradition ... 
superbly styled - exquisitely 
finished down to the smallest 
detail. Every Artcarved dia· 
mond ring is guaranteed in 
writing on all quality points 
and, in addition, Artcarved's 
great PERMANENT VALUE PLAN * 

gives proof of the value of your 
diamond. Be sure, before you 
buy .. . come in and see our 

Prices start 
as low as 
$75.00. 
Easy terms, 
of course. 

ANSHUS 
JEWELERS 

if Streetar hit 17 of his 25 points in the 
final twent y minutes. 

Following Fred in the scoring col
umn were John Mihalko and Art 
Hanke with 13 and 12 respectively. 
"Duke" Severson had 9 and freshman 
Harley L yons bagged 5 points. 

"Yea, 

Complete Selection 
of 

CARDS AND 

GIFTS 
For All Occasions 

APPLIANCES 
New and Used 

VAN'S 
316 Main Street - Phone 645 

The doctor had finished the exam
inat ion ,and was ready to give his pro
fessional a dvice. "Quit smoking and 
drinking, ;go to bed early every night 
and get up at the erack of dawn," he 
said. "That 's the best thing for you." 
· " Frankly, Doc," the pat ient an
swered, " I don't deserve t he best. 
What 's second best?" 

TOWING 
CALL 

74 
W e'll pickup your 

battery and charge 
it while yo-ur at 

school and have your 
car ready to go after 

classes. 

OPEN 6 AM 
HARRY & FLOYD'S 

SERVICE 
( across from police station) 

ea w 1a you coo . er rnoth 
asked. ~ 
"Let us?" she roared· "Th . ey ~ -
us !" 

The Reader's Dig 

A sense of humor is what nia( 

you laugh a t something which Wo 

make you mad if it happened to Yo 

The Reader's Dig 

PIZZA 
SUPREME 

"By Alex" 
A choice of 15 

Stop in for the 
Finest Pizza in 
town . Above the 
Rendezvous. 

LADIES 
& 

MEN'S 
SHOES 
Nationally 
Advertised 

brands: 
Ped win 
Roblee 
Air Step 
Air Stride 
Robinette 

Sizes 
Styles 
Colors 
Prices 

REED'S 
320 Main 

SHOES 

~-~"W5_n,-. ~gul 
fiiool and m pr; 
1va.s that of a ne; 

h Promise th: 
~~c the age '- of1i~w 
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Poor nerivous scholars 

. ' ~ ... ~ti{ n~ea of ~om; ~e~t,. 
Why V1:il1 you not st~1Y 
For that semester test? 

STOUT STATE COLLEGE, MENOMONIE, WISCONSIN 

~Al{y STS KEYNOTER 
~T PRINTING 

, Friday, January 15, 1960 

' stou(:will be, honored by the pres
pf. _Wjman;i H. Gary Sunday, Jan-
17. He. will be the head speak

, ~ dinner given by the Stout Ty
aphica~ ', Society, Stout's profes-. '-~r -soci,ety for •, printers, to kickoff 

ijf4!1t~ng .]1;ducation Week. Mr. Gary 

DINNER 
Mr. Gary is the manager of the 

Printing Industry of the Twin Cities, 
Inc. He started his education in 
warded him a membership in the Sons 
of Gutenberg, or Master Printers of 
Europe. 

'':lg, · k[t () the. heads of all printing 
· ments . .in ·:our section of the 

The progression of jobs leading to 
~fr. Gary's present statis of manager 
1s long and impressive. Equally im
pressive is the fact that the Minne
apolis-St. Paul area has under Mr. 
Gary's management become the fourth 
largest in the nation. It consists of 
475 firms which employ over 20,000 
persons · and produce printed matter 
worth $250,000,000. 

,.,, apol is~Saint Paul general area 
af -)fel) as aJ( printing ma j Or S at 
s toy t,/?/;.' 

-~ 
f \•,;t~:t ~·~-~ ..... 1·· ~- · .. , . ·, ;·: 

., Wil iam Gary 
Clia1'1i(s'ton; ~S6iith Carvlina in both 
sfhooC"arid . in .printing. His first job 
was that of a TIP'W'."hnv ·,;nrf l,., .,l,""'.,;i Jas that of a ne:o/cSb.or:~nd he showed 
such promi~~'l'th~J . he, W~S ,promoted 
it the age' of:., twefve t6 the · mechan
ifal division. Whe,n,,, Mr. Gary entered 
c1>1lege he invested' 'iri a small paper 
~earby.~-2:tfi·:JieTp' :pa:y 1.fo way. . . . 

:· Soon after Pearl Harbor, Wilham 
qarY,~~.iw.steda,P.,~ fwigh~)n the Euro
peant theatre-. -When th~ war ended he 
decided to continue his studies at the 
University,.,-,of?.{ieiciell)erg~ During a 
cwo year stay Mt·. Gary worked with 
t~e printers Gr si'it ' countries to help 
tht!!!..._t,Q, .1:~l!µiJd_ ~h~i.r plants. In. ap
pre.ciation .the- pnntexs of. Austria a-
[ ·;- ,,., .,. ··-., . ·'. .. , 
GERMAN ::,THEME 
AT FJ:tB. POLKA 
DANCE< SAt.,. ,16 

Mr. Gary, as well as the printers 
he represents, kno,vs the value of ed
ucation in all fields of industry, and 
we the students of Stout recognize 
t he obligation we have to them and 
the rest of industry for the excellent 
cooperation they have shown. 

STS MEMBERS PLAN FOR 
ANNUAL GUTENBERG TEA 

S.T.S. will hold its first official 
social function of the year in the new 
student memorial center Friday, Jan
uary 22, 3-5 PM in the tea room. 
This well planned event is open to 
students, printers, and guests from 
the graphic arts industries. 

Coffee, tea, and cookies will be 
served throughout the afternoon as 
memb_ers of S.T.S. play host and get 
acquamted with visiting printers and 
other guests. The topic of the aft er
noon will probably be centered around 
happenings in the graphic arts field 
and "_Who is going to run for presi
dent m the November elections." 

Grand Prize drawing will take. 
...... 1 ... -r- - , _ .. ___ • ' 1 ... - •• 

place later in the afternoon when the 
event is in full swing. The prize is a 
product representat ive of the graphic 
arts industry - _{)ossibly stationery 
& etc. - and is valued at over $10.00. 
The President of S.T.S., Mark Sege-
barth is trying to lineup· .Nlr. Guten
berg as guest speaker for the after
noon. 

FOREIGN R£PORTEB 
WILLIAM WORTHY GUEST 
AT CONVO WEDNESDAY 

On . . Wednesday, January 20, at 
9 :30, our convocation hour will pre
sent a foreign correspondent, William 
Worthy, who will speak on "My Trip 
to Red China." 

Mr. Worthy, whose suit for a new 
passport is currently before the U.S. 
Supreme Court , is one of three Amer
ican newsman who defied the State 
Department's ban on travel to the 
China mainland. Along with a report
er -photographer team from Look 

Stout students .selected for Who's Who hoi11ors are: fro:qt row, Nancy Feuerstein, Katchen Kubitz., 
Rit~ -"."nderson Young, Barbara Wallen, l':!9ncy Cory, Jeanine Larson, Alice SchVv:eizer, Mary Lou 
We1kmg and Joanne Salm; back row, Peter,F\1lcer; Dal!:)_Hamme.rschmidt, Joyce Kersten, Keith Koch, 
Mark Segebarth, Pat Choitz, Bob Ga.nnon c;md Tom Murray. Off campus teaching when the p icture . 
was taken were Richard Anderson, D'Ann Matts.on.Be.cker, PhHlip Felland and Laura Keil. · 

21 Stout StudE!'nts 
Named To Who's ~, ~~ . ~, ~ .. 

Are 
Who 

Each year, students who have con- of Sigma Sigma Sigma soi;2idifi;;'. Phi Jeani~e . Larson, .· president of the 
tributed . to their . school. through Upsilon Omicron, W.R.A., anf Home · Alpha Phi sorority, has . participated 
scholarship, professionai . attitude, Ee. club, has held ·several maJOr class in Home Ee. club" as .a council mem
participat~on in organization~. lead- and organization offices. . . . .. . her, Y.w:c.~,, . :Panhellenic COU'l}Cil, 

ership, and responsibility are honor- Co-chairman for the homicomin·g and L.S.A. · ·:·_·.''· __ :·· · 
ed with membership in Who's Who. queen's tea was Nancy Cory, who Editing this year;s Tower is Thom
Among Students in Amer~can Col- . participates. iri t~e · stud~rit. gui~ance as Murray, who also part icipates in 
Jeges and Universities. Selection of organization as v1Ce-pres1dent, Sigma Epsilon Pi Tau, S.T.S., Stoutonia, and · 
student's from Stout for this honor ' Sigma Sigm·a as vice president,- · Phi Stout Christian Fellowship an d 

·is fi~·st made through the student,. Upsilon Omicron . as past recording serves as ph'otographer for the aud-
senate ·whose nominations are ·' sub- secretary, and ·in class · projects. · io-visual cent er. 
ject t~ the approval of the national fhillip Fellarid, besides , his . ~- Holding the office of president of 
foundation. ch1evements as past SSA v1ce-pres1~ Home Economics club is Joanne Salm. 

This organization was created dent, contributions to /he bi_g0 little Her other activities include member
through a need for some means of .brother program, . Epsilon P1 . Tau , ship' in · Alpha Phi, Phi Upsilon Om
bringing the names of deserving stu- Stout . ~tudent_ . sen~te, and F.O.B. icron, Newman club, and W.R.A. 
dents to the business and social stunt mght, fmds time to own and Alice Schweizer represents Wis-
world. These students are listed in operate a summer business. consin as president of Province VII 
the publication for . the year in which 'Wisconsin's .. first "Make it Your- of. the Home Economic;i club college · 
they -are elected. . self :"it~ · Woo~" winner, _Nancy FE;u- sections. She has held office ' in Al-

Representing Stout this year· . in erste1.n, 1s se~-vmg as pr_es1dent of Sig- ·pha Phi, in her class, and partici
Who's Who are eighteen seniors. and met Sigma Sigma soronty, as ·a mem- . pates in Phi Upsilon Omicron. 

:magazine, he spent six weeks tour-

Hold everything!! The FOB's are 
on the rriarch .: again and this time 
they're bril}gi_tJ,g Her~ Schmitthouse 
to the Stout' campus. The old German 
is bringin,g ;with him some of the best 
old-time . music in the business. This 
isA he .. time . for everyone to let their 
hai.ie" -down . and .really have a good 
time. 
: Fr~d f lements . an~ his f?ur pie~e 

old t1me'··0Tchestra will provide music 
that really h_as a "beat," music that I 
~ IL set the inood for a real rip-roar-

three · juniors, a ·total of twenty-one ber of the Pa!1hellenic ~ounc~l, I:J;ome Treasurer of her class and publi
students. E;ome of their major activi- Ee. club council, and Plu Upsilon O~- city chairman of the student guid
ties and achievements are .a s follows: . icron.· ance organization is Barbara Wal-

Richard E. Anderson has been ac- Peter Fulcer's contributions include Jen, who also participates in the 

i4,g d.ance. _ . . 
1 

11 Tli~-_friendly old German, with the 
hl!IP of the Phi Omega Beta frater- · 
n~ty, will entertain in the little gym 
from 8 :00 to .12 :00 p.m. this Saturday, 
J)l.nuary 16. The price is right-only . 
25 cents for the stags and 40 cents 
for those lucky Leap Year couples. 

William Worthy 

tive in Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity, , participation in S. club, inter-frater - L.S.A., Phi Upsilon Omicron, and 
where he served as chaplain, L.S.A. nity council, R~dio club, . intr~mural Home Ee. club. 
council, the student guidance organ- sports, and servmg as national_. treas-. Presently serving as Panhellenic 
ization, Epsilon Pi Tau, and .int ra- urer of Delt a Kappa fra ternity, as president, Rit a Anderson Young is a 
mural sports. well as being Stout's football mana- member of Alpha Sigma Alpha, Phi 

D'Ann Mattson Becker, a member ger. Upsilon Omicron, Home Ee. club, and 
As president of Alpha Phi Omega Synfphonic Singers. 

PREPARATIONS BEGIN 
FOR WINTER CARNNAL 

The 1960 Winter · Carnivai' at Stout, 
a week end of fun and frolic in the 
snow, i s causing a flurry of activity 
a s organizations prepare for the fes
t ivities, which 'will take place Febru
a ry 12-13. 

and active member of Chi Lambda Acting as co-head counselor at 
fraternity, band, Newman club, Arts Tairtter hall and as a cheerleader is 
and Crafts, and student. senat e, Bob Pat '·_choitz, a junior. She serves as 
Gannon has been a leader. recor'ding secretary -in Phi Upsilon 

Dale Hammerschmidt has · served Omicron and is a member of Alpha 
as Phi Omega Beta president, secre- Sigma Alpha, Gamma Delta, student 
tary-treasurer of Radio - Electronics 1 · 

club, student senate and student cen- flenate, and college choir. 
ter boar d ' member , and chairman ' of j :Mark Segebarth, a junior, has se1-v
homecoming bonfire activi.ties. 'ed as president of the Stout Typo-

:· If you feel like ha,ving a good old
fashioned time, come · ·to the Herr . 
S.chmitthouse ball, kick up your heels, : 
apd let )'..Of!'.' t.roµbl~s :Qf a}Vay. John 
B:anks, geneiiai <:hafrJ!l'n; of tl:ie event, 
is working with all the-,FOB's' to make 
tHis one of the m~st fun-filled dances 
this campus has ever known. 

:ing China as correspondent for the 
Baltimore Afro-American, CBS News 
and the New York Post. '~~IBRAR¥ -NOT-ICE ---

New rules are · being put into 
effect for the 1960 Winter Carnival 
here on the Stout campus. Queen 
candida tes will be selected only from 
the freshmen class. Any 'organiza
tion on campus_ may fe.~l free to 

President of Phi Upsilon Omicron ~raphical Society, production manag
is Joyce Kersten, who is also senior ,er of the Tower, and reporter for Phi 
dass secretary and member of Home -·O~ega Beta. He is also a member of 
Ee. club, Y.W.C.A., and International E psilon Pi Tau and the Married 

F'Qtt,the··return:c·or, first semester texts. 
:The textbook room will be open the 
1last three days of the · semester, 
),Wednesday through Friday, Janu
!!ll'Y 27 t hroug-h 29, 8 :15-11 :45 a .m. 
;imd 1:15-4:30 p.m. daily. A $1.00 
wenalty will be c!J,3cr15ed for books 
t eturned later than 4:30 Friday, 
'January 29. · · 

Fo/ second semester texts. The text
,book room will be open all day ev
~iry day of th.e: first week of the 
),'lew semester, Mondll,y through Fri
.~ay, February?'! ·· through 5, 8 :15-
~h:45 a.m. and 1 :15-4:30 p.m., daily . 
,fhe library wi!Ldose at 5:00 p.m. 

In 1955, with t he personal per - sponsor a freshmen_ girl in her quest 
mission of Premier Khrushchev, he of the queen title. ·- Candida tes peti
broke the Soviet "radio curtain" by t ions are due back ih the SSA office 
being the first U.S. newsman since by J anuary 26 with official cam
the start of the cold war in 1947 to paigning beginning on February 6. 

Coronation of the 1960 Winter Car
broadcast news from Moscow. In · nival queen, elected by the student 
1956, he a lso made an uncensored body, will take place on Lake Meno
newscast ·for CBS News from Pret- min behind Tainter Hall on Friday 
oria, Union of South Africa, just be
.fore being deported from that count
ry. From China he broadcast three 

evening , February 12. On Saturday 
while some students make their bids 
for ice fishing awards, other outdoor 
fans will test their skills- in sports e

times " live" from Peking and Shang- vents at the fairgrounds. Organiza
hai. 

He has been interviewed on many 

tions are already planning decorat ive 
snow carvings for the Winter· Carni-
val. Climaxing . the activities will be 

Relations club. Lutheran Students. 
Presently holding offices in Home Another j.unior, Mary Weiking , is 

Ee. club and ·Sigma Sigma Sigma sor- publicity director for the SSA . and 
ority, Laura Kiel . participates in Phi t reasurer of Phi Upsilon Omicron. 
Upsilon Omicron, W.R.A., Panhellen-. She has participat ed in Stoutonia, 
ic council, and student guidance or- Tower, student guidance organization, 
ganization. Home Ee. club, and Gamma Delta. 

Keith Koch's activities have in
cluded serving a s sport s editor of the 
Stoutonia and president of Arts and 
Craf ts and particip~ting_ in, Towe1·, 

TOWER NOTICE 
We need your assistance! If your . 

S.T.S., and Epsilon· Pi Tau. - - name is spelled incorrectly in the stu-
President of tl}.E). ·,Alpha Sigma Al- dent directory please put a note in 

registration days, Monday and Tues
daiy, February 1 and 2. Beginning the 
fif,st day of classes, Wednesday, Feb
ru~ry 3, the library will. be open :i·eg
ul~r hours. 

leadi!]-g radio and television pro- the Winter Carriivai d2-.nce ·'s'aturday 
grams, including Eric Sevareid's . evening. All indications are that this 
"World News Roundup" and Mike will be a week end to remember at 

pha sorority ap.p.- .vice-.president of 
Home Ee. club is Katchen Kubitz, 
who also belongs to WesltY Student 
F~llowship, Phi Upsilon Omicron , and 
P4nhellenic council. 

the Tower mail box with the correct 
spelling, so that it will appear cor
rectly in the 1960 Tower. Also let us 
know if it is not in the directory. 

:l .. -;_!(;_. __ ,.i;.. ·-·· ··~:,.J.( . _.""~-~· -;-" .. t"'-•·- ~ . .,,.. ... . ·-

Wallace's "Nightbeat." . Stout. Thank you, the Tower Staff. 
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PICI{ 

A REAL 

PLAYMATE 

... ~ ... 
\ 

1 • • _ .., 

SHOE 

Pick a real playmate to 

walk you right into the 

center of gaiety. Pick 

this comfort-master 

oxford in smooth black 

leather, wonderful on its 

cushiony black crepe sole . 

ONLY 
4.95 

GRAVEN & WILCOX 

336 Main St., 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

THE STOUTONIA 

COLLEGE CHEATING? 
College cheating is another subject that is being ripped apart 

across the country because of an article recently appearing in 
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST. No holds were barred as 
the author exposed the bare facts of the current r ash of college 
cheating. Incredible schemes were thought up a nd put into prac
tice by students attempting to get through school "the easy 
way." Some people are laughing and saying "just a chip off the 
old block" w hile others are shaking their heads in apprehension 
for t he future. The comment of these last people is hardly com
plimentary and holds little hope for those people who are willing 
to damage their own God-given intellects for the sake of good 

grades. 
Worst of all, the condemnation being heaped upon the college 

youths of A merica is not limited to only the large and famous 
schools. E very college graduate is· placed under a cloud of suspic
ion. Every undergraduate is looked at with something less than 
respect. This is hardly a laughing matter. 'Ne w ill soon be grad
uating from a school famous in its field. We should graduate 
with pride and carry w ith us the pride of the school. Ths is im
possible if we refuse a t this time to have a little honor in carry
ing a fancy degree around with you if t hat degree means abso
lutely nothing. There is no self-confidence to be gained when 
suddenly one discovers that crib notes are of no use and the boss 
is expecting results. 

Now is the time for each of the students in this college to make 
up his mind that his degree w ill mean something worthwhile. 
Now is the time to repell that temptation to " cheat just a lit tle." 
How much greater the degree of pride we can have in ourselves 
and in our work if what we do is honest, forthright, and our 

very own. 

LEAP YEAR IS 
HERE IN STYLE 
ON OUR CAMPUS 

"Thir ty days has September, Ap
ril, June and November," 

All the rest have thirty-one ex
cel)t Febn uiry whi~h J!lana~es to 
mess up t h e whole works and come 
up with twenty-eight days t hree 
yeats out of four. However, we have 
at last come to the fourth year and 
Leap Year is u pon us once again. 

To many of us, Leap Year means 
nothing - but to others it mean s the 
a nswer to a dream come t rue. Being 
a sideline observer at Tainter hall 
was quite enough to convince the mist 
pessimistic person that Leap Year 
holds great powers and promise. Big 
diamonds, sma ll diamonds, fraternity 
pins, pearls, class rings - all those 
symbols of happiness and love -
have appeared on the carefully man
icured hands of the S tout coeds . 

Leap Year certainly does have ad
vantages for g irls - large, tall, a nd 
small. This is the one year when she 
need not feel guilty about "asking" 
some .poor feliow for his hand in 
marriage. Of course,. most of the gir l s 
do feel that it is more sporting to 
see how quickly she can trick a fel
low into a sking for h imself. Leap 
Year seems to bring out "the best" in 
a girl and she finds powers over the 
weaker (Oops! I mean st ronger) sex 
are even more powerful. Perhaps 
this accounts for the sudden influx 
of diamonds onto the Stout campus. 
Reasons be what they may, congrat
ulations to a ll you lucky g ir ls .. . and 
if perchance you have not yet gotten 
your man. remember, it's open sea

Happy Hunting! 

MAURIE'S 
BARB!EIR SHOP 

---.---
We Need Your Head 

In Our Business 
---·---

Haircuts May Be Had by 
.\ppointments_. _____ Phone 436-W 

AcrosJ from the 

High School on Main 

BEN FRANKLIN 
Nationally Known 

Locally Owned 

--·--
School . Supplies 

Notions 
Candies 

Greeting· Cards 

INCOGN ITO 

This column gets shorter ever y 
week, but if you are as swamped with 
work as I am you wouldn't have time 
to ,vi:·i'te 't'nis 't'ning eitlm:. ~esi'iles, 
there's absolutely nothing to gripe 
about now except the t en cent coffee 
now being served in the union , and 
since I'm a non-coffeeite I don't think 
I'll complain about the situation even 
though it gives some people a real 
pain. Well, he re's qne to the infam
ous forty-seven cent inflated George 
Washington. Say, do you know what 
the price of rice in China is at the 
present'? I understand that may go up 
too. 

This is really short, but wait until 
you hear about the big part ies that 
will undoubtedly take place over sem
ester break! 

TOWER PAGES APPEAR 
tN NEW LAYOUT BOOK 

Pages from the Tower, the year
b0ok of the Stout State College, Me
nomonie, Wisconsin are u sed to il
lustrate a new book, "Yearbook Lav
out," published this week by the lo;a 
State University Press. 

C. J. Medlin, professor of journa
lism at Kansas State University, is 
author of the book which was pre
pared as a guide for the staffs of 
high school and college yearbooks and 
th eir advisors. 

In sear chin g for examples of out
standing yearbook layout to include 
in his book, the author examined hun
dreds of yearbooks. The 121 illustra
tions chosen represent the best in 
techniques used by 28 high schools 
and 19 colleges and universities 
th roughout t h e United States. 

* * * 
A feeling of sadness and longing 

That is not akin to :pain, 
And resembles sorrow only 

As the mist resembles the rain. 

We Do Form 
Fit 

Finishing 

Yes, fashion-wise 

LUSTRE-SH EEN cleaning keeps 

smart clothes ,mart, new looking 

longer! Quick dependable 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 597 

7 I 3 Third Street 

Friday, January lS, 1960 

Susan Smith, Judy Dies and Nancy Fruit pause at the punch
bowl to chat with Tony Pallino a t the Scotch Hop sponsored by 
the Delta Zeta sorority last Friday evening following the Stout
Whitewater basketball game. 

THE EVER' POPULAR HOT 
DOG IS OUR FAVORITE 

"Buy you r hot dogs here!" is a fav
orite American slogan. McCall's Mag
azine describes this American favor
it e in it's January, 1960 issue: 

"Now an American institution, the 
hot dog, frankfurt, frankfurter , wie- . 
ner, or red-hot (they're all the same) 
came to this country from Germany 
at the end of the last century. Bap- · 
tized "hot dogs" by cartoonist Tad 
Dorgan, they first became popular in 
ou r ball parks. Today, with an hon
orable place on t h e American table, 
the hot dog is a favorite with almost 
everybody, including kings and queens. 
The hot dog- is a ll meat, is already 
.1.Ut:: JlVl, uv-g J..:> a.u Ult::a.l,, J.:) (1.lJ. C:cl.U ,Y 

cooked when you buy it, and comes 
in a variety of sizes, from the cock
tail, or midget, up to the foot-long 
jumbo sold at resort stands. The 
most popular is, of course, the stand
ard five-inch "dog," skinless or with 
:1atural casing. You can buy this good, 
mexpensive meat in packages, cans, 
or by the pound in any market or 
delicatessen across the land. The fla
vors and ingredients vary with dif
ferent packers, but traditionally the 
hot dog is made of a combination of 
ground beef and pork and, in some. 
instances, veal. There are, too, the all
beef, kosher all beef, a nd a really new 
" rich-smoke" hot dog. Although there 
is no better way to enjoy hot dogs 
than when t hey're cuddled in ·rolls 
with lots of musi;aru, they are superb 
with baked beans and other favorite 
American foods." 

MENOMONIE SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC 

Music Accesories 
Music Instruments 
Music Instructions 

"RE PA IRS" 

Phone 965-W 
2nd floor 517 Y2 BroaJw:1y 

Above the Laundromat 

I'LL MEET YOU . AT 

THE 

RENDEZVOUS 

Dorothy Parker, when asked for 
the two most beautifu l words in the 
E nglish language: "Checked en

closed." 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 

Quick Efficient Service 

We appreciate your 
Patronage 

Prop. Fritz Shock 

NN11rt tn Kr,zft '>t4.I" B.-,d 
ext lo J<.rafl Stale B4d 

DRINK 
ROYAL CROWN 

and 
NEHI BEVERAGES 

NEHI BOffLING . CO. 

John L. Greeley 
Phonc248-W 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner of Main 
and Crescent 

for Appointments 
PHONE 1734 

"The Shop You'll Like" 

PLATE LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

BREAD AND PASTRifll 

BARK'S 

!ia:kt 

'~"''' 
SPECIALS? 

YOU BET! 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
• The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
• __ Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'·S CAFE 
Main Street 

Open from 6 :oo a.m. 11ntil 12:00 A.m. 
Week Ends, from 6:oo a.m. 11n1il 3 :00 a.m. 
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'day January 15, 1960 , 

IMPORTANT SECOND SEMESTER DATES REVEALED 
BY ADMINISTR'.A TION AT STOUT STA TE COLLEGE 

fr1 ~ ' . . 
open 

, turday, January 16, 1960_ 
:ilBB' River Falls • . (There)· 
oance - Heq- Schm1dthaus Ball 
(FO b) . 
ondaY, January .18 
5:45 IRC · 
4:30 Stol!tonia 
J:30 )3and . 

4 HH 
Aud. 

29 BH 
Metal Shops 

10 Lib. 

7:00 Arts &; Crafts 
7:00 Metals Guild 
7:15 Phi U 
7:PO Alpha .Psi Omega 

[

esday, January 19 
HH 

7:00 , Student ~e.nate StudentCenter 
7:00 .SSS . Aud. 
7:00 EPT 14 Lib. 
8:00 SCF 29 HH 
ednesday, January 20 
Convo: - Wm. Worthy (Speaker) 
4:30 . Band · , Aud . . 
7:00 . Rifle ·c lub Upper Gym 
7:00 STS Printshop 
7:00 S Club Gym 
7:00 SSS. Aud. 
7:00 Syn. Swim. Pool 
7:00 Radio Club Radio Shop 
BB Lakeland (Here) 

Joanne Salm, Diana Evans and Irma Thompson discuss the acti

vities of the NEA with Mr. Amil Zellmer, field representative for 

the WEA-NEA Mr. Zellmer assisted interested S tout students in 
forming a student NEA organization here. 

Registration dates for second sem
ester, the schedule of approaching 
convocation and lyceum programs and 
some enrollment predictions for the 
coming term have been revealed by 
officials of Stout state college here. 

Following the completion, on Jan-

EXAM PERIODS 
ANNOUNCED FOR 
SEMESTER END 

ursday, January 21 
6:30 FOB , 
7:00 Chi L. 
7:00 Phi Sig. 

1:9tt STUDENT NEA BEGUN 
p~£ flt AFTE,R ZELLMER'S VISIT 

All final examinations are based 
on a one hour limit. Examinations in 
all courses having more than one sec
tion are scheduled .below. All classes 
will meet through Tuesday, January 
26. Examinations in courses having 
single sections, graduate or under
g..-aduate, . are to be given Monday or 
Tuesday, January 25 or 26, whichever 
is the last meeting of the class. Ex
ceptions to this will be those classes 
meeting regularly on Wednesday and 
Friday. Students having conflicts on 
the group schedule will take the sub
ject of their clas.sification first. (Juni
ors will take junior subjects first, 
etc.). The period 3 :00 to 5 :00 on Fri
day is made available for use in case 
a three subject conflic.t occurs. Reports 
on grades should be turned in at the 

7:00 Delta , Z. 
7:15 Alpha Phi 
7:15 EEE 11 Lib. On Wednesday, January 6, Stout NEA from Madison, Wisconsin. He earliest oppoi'tunity, at least 24 hours 

answered questions about the organ- after the examination. All reports are 
ization and pointed out advantages to be in before the final deadline at 
its members receive through the pro- noon Saturday, · January 31. 

7:30 ASA _. 
riday, Janua.ry 22 
Arts and Crafts Card ·Party 
turday, January· 23 
Open - - ,·-. ·• 

TOUT ·HOSTS 
OR .. ).\NNUAL 
ONFERENCE 

9 Lib. students interested in forming a Stu
. - dent National Education Association 

chapter here on campus had an op
portunity to meet Mr. Amil Zellmer, 
field representative for the WEA-

gram, a branch of the National Edu- Wednesday, January 27 
cation Association. 8:00 to 10:00 Home Equipment (HE 

The Student NEA is the profession- 333) 230 HH ; English Composition 
f1RST SIGN OF WINTER' al association for college and univer- (E 102a) 311, 411, 425, 426 HH; Ac-
CARNIV AL ON CAMPUS sity student who are preparing to tivity Analysis (Ed 234) 32, 35, 37 

k b d . 1 d teach. Although it is a national or- BH; Audio-Visual Education (Ed 360) 
Red beards, blac · ear s, b on e ganization of state student education 14 Li·b. 

beards and brown; curly beards, 
associations, the basic unit is the col- · 10 :00 to 12 ·.00 Consuiner· Infoi·ma-straight beards, stiff or soft as down 1 · · 1 · 

d"ff ege or umversity c 1apter. In Wis- tion. (HE 317) 239 H. H,· Chemi"str·y ~ it really doesn't make any 1 er- · h , d · h "I th consm, c apters are associate wit · (Sci" 125 and l 15) 426, 4·11 HH·, Food t was very gratifying," were e e1ice. T,he latest word is that no mat-
ds D · 1 G I h d t b d f " both the NEA and WEA, the Wiscon- Prep· aration (HE. 114) 311, 423, 425 

uary 29, of the current semester, two 
rlays of registration for the new sem- : 
r-ster will take place all day Monday, 
February 1, and Tuesday, February 
2. Enrolled on Monday will be con- ' 
tinuing sophomore students, juniors . 
'lnd seniors, graduate students and in- .· 
coming transfers. Registering on . 
Tuesday will be continuing freshmen, 
new freshmen, returning former stu- · 
dents, entering graduate students and . 
additional t ransfers. Class will begin 
on Wednesday morning. · 

Members of the assembly and ly
ceum committee note that four morn- ; 
ing convocation programs and two ' 
evening lyceum offerings are in pros- · 
p~ct for the next semester. The latter · 
include the David and Williams sing~ : 
ing duo, February 17; Robert Zaz
mayer world affairs analysis, March , 
9; Julian Gromer illustrated lecture; · 
March 30; and the motion picture 
record of the conquest of Mt. Anna
purna, April 13. 

As evening programs, the commit
tee will offer the "Merry · Widow" 
Broadway Opertta company, Febru- · 
ary 26, and the documentary film, 
"Africa, Giant with a Future," March 
11. . 

A ·large number of foreign students · 
and transfers from other colleges 'will ' 
provide the college with one of its 
largest second term enrcilltnent,( in i 
history, college officials predict. A
mong · foreigne1·s to register will · be · 
special groups from · Turkey and 
Greece. The Turkish contingent rep
resents the first portion of a contin
uing educational arrangement where
by Turkish students will receive in
dustrial and vocational t eacher train
ing at Stout , following the recent sue-· 
cess here of Ali Kemal Kerpicci, Turk-·1 

ish educator and first foreign student 
to earn a master of science degree a t 
the college. 

r r. Ra ph · verson a O ter what category your ear _its sin Education Association. Local s · h 
Y about the annual guidance con- into, it is time for all good men to HH; peec II (Sp 223) 32, 37 BH. Secondary education (Ed 222) 4.11 meetings are held regularly and two 1 00 t 3 00 I t t H E rence- held here January 7. k rec- , come to the aid of Stout's Winter : 0 : n · 0 ome conom- HH·, Mode1,·n World (SS 4·10) 22, 34 ., state meetings are held annually · for · Ed f (Ed 310) 423 HH number' of 1100 per,ions attended Carnival and grow themselves a the chapters plus an annual national 1cs uca ion ; Trig- BH. 
&sectional meetings of the one day beard. Student NEA convention. onometr)'. (M 21_3) 22, ~5, 32 BH; • 1:00 to 3:00 General Psychology . 
nference. Already there has been an influx of The Student NEA provides mem- Commumt_y Hygi~~e (Sci 442) 411 . (Ed 123) 411, 425, 426 HH; ·Guidance 
Presiding as master of ceremonies the whiskered ones on the camus hers with opportunities for develop- H!I ; Family Nut_nt~on (HE 212) 230 (Ed 401) 22, 25 BH; Food Preara-
s Dr. Ralph · Iverson, director of but there could and should be more ing personal growth and professional HH; Home Furmshmg (Art 334) 425 tion (HE 230) 230 HH. 
dent personnell. The welcoming ad- of our gentry who· are ·able to join competences; for gaining . an under- RH. 3:00 to 5 :00 Economics (SS 201) . 
es was given by President Verne this race to supe1:iority. What greater standing of the history, ethics, and 3:00 to 5:00 . Algebra. (M 209) 32, 37, 22, 32 BH;. Biology (Sci 122) 411, , 
klund. honor could anyone possibly receive 35 37 BH· Ed Evaluation (Ed 441) 425 426 HH 

Setting the joJ).e for the c.onference than to be awarded the prize for the. program of the organized teaching 22' BH; Cl~thi~g Selection (Art 220) ' · Friday, January 29 
D , profession; for participating in coop- 411 HH M I M ( 
_r. Jack .Kimgh, vice-P,resident · nicest beard on the ;s_tout .. campus. erative work on the problems of the . ; ea _anagement HE 30.8) 8 :00 to 10:00 Ed. Psycholog y (Ed 

,Science .Research 'Associates, Inc., Beatniks are doing it - why not the profession and the community; for 426 HH ; Family Health & Home . 303) 411, 425, 426 HH· Physics II 
th his ke~ote add1·ess on "Guid- wood butchers, pica pickers, and car Nursing (HE 318) 425 HH.. (Sci 423) 32, 37 BH. ' 
e for· all Ch1'ld1·en." Th1's "'as the . v"I'ecker·s of the world?. active professional membership on Thursday J a1 u 28 " '' the local, state, and national levels. ' 1 ary 10:00 to 12:00 Methods of T.I.A. 
t of many excellent· speeches giv- If you have not yet started your Any student who is enrolled in a 8:00 to 10.:00 History of America (Ed 305) 32, 37 BH; Sociology (SS 
during the d0 y.· bear·d, the ti.me 1·s now. You l1ave (SS 407) 22 BH· Speech I (Sp 106) 309) 22 34 BH p I"t G wth 
A "' teacher education program in. a · prop- . ·. ' .. , ; ersona I Y, ro 
t least ten schools dismissed school only until February 12 to complete erly accredited college or university 14 Lib., 32, 35, 37 ·BH; Clothmg (HE. &. Development of Child (HE 334) 
t~e day and sent their entire staff the growing and shaping of that won- 218) 425, 426 HH; Marriage & Fam- 411 HH. 
this e4,.1cat1"onal and enl1"ghteru"ng de1·f··1! masc•1l1·ne ado'·n1nent kno"•n may become a student member of ily (SS 326) 411 HH ' ' ' ' " NEA. Members receive the NEA .. · 1 :00 to 3 :00 Personal Health (PE : 
erence. More elementary teachers as "the beard." Journal and WEA Journal and other . 10:00 to 12:00 Fundamentals of De- 101) 22, 32 BH; Saftey Education 
nde<1 the conference than ever be- sign <.Art 106) 425, 426 HH; Physics (Ed 423) 37 BH; Child Guidance (HE · 
~ in the history of the guidance * * * 1mbhcat1ons valuable to prospective I (Sci 421) 32, 35, 37 BH; Textiles 424) 120 HH. . 

nf' ·ee~~it h~rn §:t §tm.\t: Th~ t~n~r- No man is good enough to govern teachers. The goals and activities do (H.E 315) 230, 423 HH; Principles of 3 :00 to fi: 00 
o f h tt di another man without that other's con- not conflict with other professional consensus o t ose a en ng _ was 
at this was one of the best meet- sent. . organizations on campus because the 
gs they had ever attended. · Student NEA-WEA seeks to promote 
Stout is able to boast of sponsoring your futui·e as a teacher- whatever 

ne of the largest and earliest guid- D O N' S 
nee conferences in this area. The field you may be interested in. 
St Conference here was attended Stout students who were interested 

BARBER SHOP y approximately 100 people. A phe- . in discussing the· format ion of a 
omanal gain in attendance has been 420 Main chapter and drawing up a charter 

~ade since that time with 300 more met again on Wednesday, January 13 
people attending this year than there H?~s;uts may b e had at 9:30 a .m. People interested in the 
~ere at .the 195~ conference. · .' :' by appointment Student NEA-WEA program who did 

Excellent food . service was provid- PHONE 429_ W not attend this meeting may still in-, 
~ at 'the student ' cente{: ~ith m'any dicate their interest by contacting 
•f the guests taking advantage of the Don Hall - D ean Solie Fred Schleg, SSA vice president, or 
,ther facilities of the center. any of the other SSA officers . 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

fJ tadq uart er s For 

RECORDS • RADIOS · • REPAIBS 

. RCAVrctoR· • ZENITH 
Hl FI • ~TEREO • T.V. • RADIOS 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

Next to the 1st National Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale " 

210 Main Street Phone 1133 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
· collar _ pullovers 

Delong Suede Jackets 
a ssorte d colors 

all s izes 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS 

LUND'S 

VALENTINES 
DAY 

Norcross Greeting Cards 
Russell Stover Candies 

A gift to delight the 
heart of any girl. 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Daily service to Bertha Tainter Hall 

CALL 439 
MENOMONIE DYE 

HOUSE 
"Yottr Sto11t H earted' Cleaner'( 

JAEGER'S 

Oven Fresh Bakery 
PRODUCTS 

Party and Wedding Cakes of 
the fin est QuaHt.f . 

Expert Decorating 

Menomonie Baking, Co. 
Arcade Building Phone 469 

Dr. M,. G. Vlies 

Optometrist 

Visual Examination 

Contact Lenses 

Glasses and Frame 

Service 

Phone 266 
224 Main St 

(basement of Cassel's ) 

JONES MENOMONIE PHARMACY 
###############################################• 



our ll'St- om_e wres mg. ma o · th nl 1 d 
sea.son last Saturday and ent:led ex- lead of 2-0, but _this was e O • Y e_a . clash with the FalCOJlS 'in their fi! 
citinglr with a 17 to 7' tie. Stout's Stout - evei:_, ~el_d as the u .. mvers1ty _confe,rence game. of the seallon . . 
mat men sho,ved a spirit that was pulled away._ easily. The ~ardm~ls fast . Last year, the two teams · mit 
unmatchabic as . they battled -thei r b~·eak woi·ked to per_fection _takm!f the . two different · occasions, with St 
way ba,:;k from a 15 · to·. O La Crosse win(i. o~t of the sails o'f our mighty _ winning the first •co'nte_st 75 · to- 7 
1:1co1·e .in' the i:nitial three matches. BluedeviLs·. · , . .· Jn.!l..River alls ~ncing b'acl(.!or. 

Over ·one. hundred and fifty Stout. e ft!col'i~ur fo'r .Mllwauk•wa.s-very secon .game _16 to 66." · 
11tudents ·tumed out !or the f irst home ~qlanced_ with ~erry Gr~howski lead- " Last year th.e . Falcons posted a 
match of the' season and not one left mg· the-way w ith 21 pomts and also win 14 loss over-all seaaon.'recofd. A 

·the ijniall gyn1nasium_ unsatisfied with was. th~ games high scorer .. stout ~ad · though only ·.tou i:_ lettermen are . 
the l>attle the . Ulucdevil · wre1:1tlers no· ·~cormg threats ·us they. di~ again~t turning from 'tha~ equad, the ap 
hat()lied. The high :pornt of the ~atfle Whi~e~•ate1:-, "Fred Seggehnk, St~u~~llce · or·. seveml -,,rQmiahrl"rffiW 
wa11 · t he hea_vy weight. bout with ·our lea!hng 11Corei·, was h~ld to 9 pomta. ers glves them an e_xcellent opportu 
Bob Raczek . pitted against 1,?obert Th111 being fat· below .his 8Cl?l'tnl' aver· ity to inipl'tlve on last ye,r'a aho 
Waltzer from La Crosse. .. · age. The same ··can l,e said of John The Falcon's' biggest loss throu 

The score .atood .at ·La Crosse 17, Mihalko..:_ a!'-d :Ar Hanke ~h? also gra..d.gation _wa!_Jn·~heightly ·as 
S . uL.lA....a h . .o_ o.sition., had-th could not !md the rnngl;!. ,Tlre b1g BU!.:_lost· Monley Olson,' 6'8" center, 

Hanke and Seggelink stand · open :tnouthed as John Mihalko. distinct advantage w_ith t~ell' man ta - IJ~e-:v-J ~~wfs- ~he-sh<f\\.~-,-c--i,iii-refFfliirt=-624:"~rw~er"'FI 
· · · · d il . .. · t th · c1· - and hea..vier · The match' of thes · ' mace- el'r r 8 · er-r ~also lost the ·use.-of...Gri-ff- Howel , 

flipped his shot thtough the hoop _Satur 9YJ119 __ ag.~~s -.,..-- ':,.-::_ two he~vy \\<eights-'.-started _much like. ~en-.Jast...:.J>Q.lnts and di4 ·an 
.. - · · · · _ _ _ - TOUT a .1apane.sc 1:>rint with the solid heavy .J?b under thE: boards. : . . . .Expected to give added height a 

W ARHA WKS GOAL TENDING ~S G~ FQR.S. . . · bodies bent 1owr arms out to fend .off Stout was. ovf played rn every de- . strel'Ji'th ,under the basket this. y 

75 73• 'C"Drl"\ SE,.. r-tELINK.:-l:Dt-S:-FeB-4.5:P0n.J'l'C t.h.e..-o.pJl().ll.ent .J.hey . mo!<.ed sl,01tlr, partment losmg to a strong and well-·. ant . 6'f' J,harlie . J ohnsoh and· . 
"' • "'-"1..l;oU- · ~ · ¥~--..r . oo up - 09t ·down· agmn and agam htt~~ati:trdaj Scliarfen6er , 6" . ey- :, avt· 

Goal tending, in the _dlosing seconds theii· le~d up to its wi.?es't margin _0£ till 'finally all _adv~~tage is gained The Bltt~d~vils . tr~~_,:0_ Rive~ Falls ver !_lict to~cJi. and move wel ·ru·Qun 
of the ·game, gave Stout a 75.,73 vic-.,- 13, holding that margm_ a,t .,:four dlf- , and - the mat · shudde.rs with ·the im- where~ they-liave -an excellen chance the Q!lsket. . .. < 1 ; 

tory over Whit-ewater here last Fri- ferent points in th~~ game at 60 too:_ pact. - A-11 of .tJ{is , was'' subtle,' for the to .bette_r ' 
0

thei.r···.500 record wit~ ·their.· s . . R .. ~·. ~ . ~ . 
day night. 47, 61 to 48, 63 to 50, and .65 to. 52·. crowd- put out. a cont'l.nual clammer ti ' · ·a · (' · · t ' f th' ··59 60-. pods · ounaup 

The Warhawks commanded the lead . .The:. Warhawks v.•ere . not' · to . ~ - of 'a:dvice- irncl calls of. action.- T,vice- ur ~con -~r.ence_· VI_C o:ry ·.0 _ .. : e -. . '.. --, . _. . . 
most of the way through the first CO\lllted . out,Phow~ver,- and at :this during this ·matc}:t the referee - M_r. sea.son. ,-'· . . . . . . ' N EXT w~·EK'S scu.~~uu: 
quarter of the game, with their larg- pomt fhey, hegan · to. slo~vl y .wh1ttle~ K_gith McD.oll.ll'!, - had to chll fot~ sil- wee· STANDINGS .. ~aho'!_al Leaf!~e. . · 
est_margiILQejrt_g_~9-!_4. ;\! thJs _point, down..._:~~ut s le_a.d,_un::11.- ~1th _2:1~ _sec- .. ence so his whist· e co~!<!- ] e_!i~a·rQ.,_ ~ . · · Delta· Kappa !:'fo, 2 vs S t'g · Tau No. 
however, John Mihalko connected for on s remammg m tne g-ame; the Sco~'lfti:czek .won e match by a pomt · . u es vs:-otasters 
three free throw:;, and Duke Seve~- was .tied at 71 all. . " arrd· a· lot of rleterniinatfon, giv'ing ttf .-UWM . _ . ? , .Hepcats vs Crazy .Eig~t's . 
son hit on two field goals to put the Art Hanke dropped one in with 1 :08 the final tie. ' - - Oshkosh · · - • . .. 1 ,American Leair11e 
Hluedevils out in front 27 to 24 with remaining- !1ncl Stolit lffi'd--:-s<?6ti· t:eg11 - .n w a was pr1m1frJJy a eautift.il_ Superio t~ - ------'--- 1 ~ig Tau- No; 1 vs· Delta K;ai>P!', . o .. 
8 :55 remaining in the first haff. ed yossession of the _ .aJl:~'91:. B~u~- ~ f!1at<;h, S~out's- Ugh_t_,...,\,'!!ig_hts_,:;i:,t!1Ei1·~fi -~st.oµt. · _ . . _ .2_ LF ~~B, v::. L?'.!1":oo_~ -1!.~ ·- · . _ '. 

Stout then took · over the 1·e_igns, rle, tls then bega11 to .stall : m a}l ef- fron1· their lack of'. experience. Fum1- . _ . . · ··. . ,.. . Lt-vs. Spe~1al . w;-f,~ce s . 
and at one time had an eight point fort · to make , thei-t -two""1)oint -read - taka -A.·sano( R t'in ·Bergman and-No1' m J:l1e?'e1Jli •. :r,,oi_nt ,._ !.::_-,,.;c-- .;_ ·--.::·.~"· .. 2 ' -"d _...::--..:.. ·•· ; -Jnlernatioiial"_ teairui 
lead over Whitewater at 38 to 30. The enough to win. · . ' ·. Carel · all lost '.th .. eii" match~s, but not _Whitewater _ ' · • · 2- 2 · ockies v_,._~F~i.,__ve,,.__....,._P_,,,e,..nuµ· """'.......,.~"----• 
Warhawks narrowed the lead, . ho.w- . With 16 'seeondSl'efmrlml'lg-;:-G'len \\'I out . a goo. fight: F1·ed-Lo9.mis Eau Clah·e . r . -·2 Mo. Hawks vs Apgels: . . · · . . , .. . 
ever, until when the gun sounded end- Ha,·ke saw an -opening iir the_·._1:ight split I with ,La G~osse's And1;ew .Fen- Platteviile . ; . 1 ': . 2 Chi Lambda vs' Newman .Club ;'>, 
ing the half the gap had been closed sidt! o~ the Whitewater ·defense' • .and .. erso-n..:...£o~'-two_ poin.ts - api.e£.e..c.i.rLthe a rosse..:-~. . 0_ 3 Ja · il.a,v"ks··vs-·Bi Dadd -"'B~-i.-
to two, 49 to. 38. drove m for a lay-up. The shot v.·as 14.7 pound di\fision in a ' fast hard bat- · -· . . · ~ ;- · , g . >: 

The starting five to Glen Harke, off, but a -Whitewater player, a bit tie · fot· adv.anfage. · From then on .Ri~er Falls O. 3 .£>h1 S1gs vs Lynch11rs 
.-\rt Hanke. John Mihalko, Don Sev- too anxious for the reb'ound, stopped Stoufs wrestlei·s steadily ate La 
erson and Fred Seggelink played out the ball while it was still in its up- C1·osse's advantage as Don 'Keller, 
most of the first half without a sub- ward flight, and _the basket wa~ count- Lyle . Bu_ss, Leon StepheRson a nd the 
stitution, the first replacement com- e<\. The Warhawks then went on to . manage· o .. th ·i:es.U.fu.1r.tea-m-l'-Be,_.__ -•>-'- .._- emplete-Selection---- ..,:_r-----""---....-------,-.-,,--,-• 
ing with less than a minute left to score the games final · field goal; b_ut . nie. Kane, all · took three points·. La 
play. - to no avail as Stout won its second. 'Grosse kn_ew its : spo1't though "a~ct of 

Whitewater tied it up at 40 to 40 <'Of\secutive conference~ game. · . •0J.1ldn't- b·e ··nne<l-:-'-1 eemed- -_-~ w--n_""' _ ~ -.-AND __ 
"· ith the opening of the second half, F1·ed Seggelink wa,s . high lilan for .- t hough th·ey ha<l 'buiit . in c_orne1·s,. f"or -- - - '-,.n..ni.,~ 1-
but that was as close as they were the night, putting in a sparkling _25 'try as we <;lid, .t hey · ·wouldn't tum·. · · , 
to come for quite :3 while as Stout points. John Mih;!)ko ,was next with- ·. Jf y-ou m.i.ssed_ thi~ match, ·speak to . _GIF:75 
hegan tu J)Ulll' un the coals. 15 points, Art Hanke, -and ·-Don ,cSev- someone. that. went uncLy.ott won'D:n1ss_ · -Fb~ All Otccisiorts' _ ... ··w~'ilpjckiip y~~~~ -...._: _· 

.. Headed by the <lead-eye shooting er:;on both netted 10 for the· evening the next· home game against · Macal
and they were · .followed closely by ester' on Thu_rsday, January· 21. -. 

.,r Seggelink, the BluedeYils soon ran Glen Harke with 9. 

. -battery and.-cllarv• . <."' ;'· : 
it .;.mi. your at • . :.:.- ::'.;-, 

For the Finest 

in 

ATMOSPHERE 
and 

B~VERAGES 
Courtesy of the 

FLAME 

LADIES 
& 

MEN'S 
·SHOES 
Nationally 
Advertised 

brands: 

· • Roblee 
• Pedwin 
• AirStep 
• Robinette 
• Life Stride 
- · ALL 

• Sizes 
• -Styles 

--· -coroni-
• Prices 

NON-CONFERENCE TD.T 
TO BE PLAYED WED . . 

On Wednesday, .Janua1·y 20th, the 
Stout state ' college Bluedevils ;,viii 
play Lakelaml oollege- an· . on.con 
ference hasketbal!' tilt . . The basket-

- Sto_ut 1;;, ·. Whitewater 73 . achoof and h.ave yo'ef'"-,_,· . -
: UWI\-I 81; }:;au Claire .59 · . APPLIANCES ccir teady-t; go after~ -.. 
· Os.hl<osh 91, River Falls 71 New and Used ., 

Stevens Point 77, Lacrosse ci4 ' · ·clCDlSN. ' 
Superior 72, · Platteville 70 -~PEN 6 ;_-,r_~. '• . . 
Oshkosh. 8:3, Eau ClaiL-e 82 VAN. 'S -. V AIY! 
VWM so,: $tout. 59 . . . , . . - - · - 1,~-1 ~Y.&~ELQ.m~ ... -- .. 

a ev1 le '!Jr,Rrver_ a s • lIB----- --_ fi6 Main Street _. Phone 64, SERVI~ 
Whitewate1· 88,· LaCroi,,se 80 · ' · · , . · vu 

- - ·= Stout·· at -Hiver ..,Falls·_ 
Oshkosh at UWM 

nasium. 
Eau Claire at Lacrosse· ·. 

Ill one . of their last. outings_. the St~vens Point .at Platteville 
. Lakeland . l1oopsten; were . · firml·y · January 20 -

:spanked lJy . Whitewate1' 99-_Si ... Stout's t,akeland ·at Stout · 
contest with Whitewater ended in a .Bau C\aire.-at Macalester 
75 to -'i:l win-·for;.- the B ---- _ Whifewatcrat~Milton . 

mona a a tev1 e ,,.. 

PIZZA _ 
·-SUPREME· 

• ~- .;...;...1.~ '-'- . - · .. ,I --;, -·- ..,.. ~ 

_ By Alex·- ·· 
A choice of 15 

Stop in for .the 
Finest Pizza in 

-----t-ew-n. Abe¥e the 
Rendezvous. 

VISIT 

OUR 

. . 

VALENTINE~. 
.-S-PEefA-t~- ...;;.,._ 
Hallmark· eards -

arid 
-the finest in 

boxed _candies by 
-Goggins," Whitm-an-and , 

Joh1?,son are available-·' 
. ·at our l:!t0re . 

Be.My . 
V~lentirie 

----'--,--,,C:-f·-11,-i_ 

LUNCHEONETl"E .. 

for 
·- ----- - ,....1.l" 

coffee 

breakfast· ' ' ' .. 
or a - · .. 

-------delicio-US--lunch,---------1·-..1 

j 

. ".;.". 

=f:lRST_. THING$-COME FIRS~ ·:Ar.-

~F1~TIONAI.'':: : 
' t t • ~ • ~ \ . ! (' 

Here cire.jus.t soni~ 6f l he new b~:mking s~rvi~es: 1· 

-introduced_ FIBS.IJn -M~QIDQili.e·_by First-N.ait~a l; .;, 
.. _-'- .--: . - -·~ - -- ·:' ' - . ·- -.: __;.... . . . "' --- ............ - .;..:..~.., --:---· ,d 
Fmu- 10 o ffer ni gh_t depositO{Y ser.vi}e. ~ ,. - ', 

F"mt" to p rovid·e e1_bctronic· boolckeepin.g. .. ..,.: 

Fjrst 

First 

to use tellers ' mC!chiries for a ccur9cy. 

. to .;fie~ "Chr istmas_ Club sa.vin~s;:. .. ' - ~ .... " ~·- . i .. - • 

Firsf _ 1~ offer i ~ce:Hon ~l_ub !~rift. ::._-- _- \ , . , 

- - 'First to occ:~!a"t~Jy:~ nd· L~gibl~ ~-~si -~~;;;~j; ace~~·~!~ b; ·m;~hi;;~-~ 

-- First 'to oH~r FHA insured home l~ans; . ;.r ' ' ' ',. 
First ' lo' use soft bockgro4pd mus'ic for . Y.Our t:iusines;.:.,,1eaau're. 

F~st · to .encourc;;ge 1hri1t ~hr~ ari au·t'c;;m~tic ~~~in9~ p; ·,g~~Jll . 

·First ·. t~ ma il ':he~ltirig Q~count st~;~~ e-nts 1~\;1 cuatomera.-

First .tc;> ci'ffer the convenience of Di.rbe:A-T_im checkin11. 

Fu:at ~to pavide ·corn plete a'1r c.onililioning.- . 

.- First to provide credit life tnsurance protection to bor;owere. 

Firsf"'.°""10ViTh u.rfosy ser.vice and c~nveni~~ce ... - ·• 

~ ~ ~~~,-,lt.~~~-'-r.r-~---:c...:..:_~1- -+:-~-.:"'.""'.;:-'---'"--~:--:----



. • 
:EK'S SCHEDULE 

Party 

Aud. 
4 HH 

122 HH 
9 Lib. 
24 BH 

Aud. 

Aud. 
14 Lib. 

9 Lib. 
29 HH 

Aud. 
Upper Gym 

Printshop 
Gym 
Aud. 
Pool 

Tower Office 

Y ou work and you cram, 

· ·. · - - - -- --·c·:C:- ·.·-··..-:,.s ·c: 0'~" '¥01.i:- 'sWeat ·a:ndfJOU' slave -;·.· 

If youAon't pa ~~ those tests, 

You dig your own ~rave. 

''White 
Winter 

Enchantnient'' Is 
Carni.val ·· Theme 

. : .· •. < : .•. 

. "White Ench3:ntment" i~ t he the~e Smith, Jan E rickson, ' arid Sylvia 
···· of_ the 1960 wmter carmval, which Lindquist a re . . in-·c.ha,rge '. of arrange

w1ll be held t~e weekend of February rµe;Qt!:i for the tei . in' . honor of the 
'\ 12-13. Co-chairmen for this allschoot..queen' cail,di'dates . that 'afternoon. Bal

event are Bob · Gannon and ~ary :'}§ t iiji fo,r the ql!eei'i . wiiLbegin after 
Al11:s, who have announced committ ee. :-.the w inter ·c;;irniva1 .convocation. 
chall'men for the v~rious activities. --';:;,Wi11ter. carnival: ~ctivit1es,will open 
The ~tudent bo~y ~ill elect a quee~ Friday evening, F~q. 12., oi;i J,,ake Me
to reign over White En~hantment n'omin behind Tainter ha\l. . Friday's 
f ~·om t~e. freshman candidates who activities are being planned · by Ken 
file petit10ns. Maas, with Pat ·Choitz in charge of 

Plans for the winter carnival con- - corona~ion plans. Cpronation of the 
vocation on Wednesday, Feb. 10, are ' '.Wint er Enchantment" •queen, a tug
being made by Bob Gannon. Jan of-war between s'ororities, ·a . hockey 

. : game by the fraternities, and an ice 
ANNUAL ARTS f1 CRAFTS sl{aii°ng i;ace ·, wilt take place on the 
CARD PARTY TONIGHT lake. A mixer ,in the Memorial stu-

, dent center will follow the act ivities 
The 10th annual card party will on ... i;p.e ,lake. . .,.> . . . , 

?e held at Stout o_n Frida!', January.,·: · Jim·: Herr an~ ··· b ; a~, ... 6.;,;,"ens are 
22, .at 8 :0_0_ P .lVI. m Varsity hall of ,, chairmen of plans for ·the · sn~w carv
the stude!lt center. All types of card· ings which will' ·be ere· ted ·<·S t ·d . 11 b l d 'tl . . . .,. ' a • a u1 ay games w1_ . e p aye wi · 1 . a p_nze rrip,rning. The· Ski club Ts ;·making the 

onal Leagu·e : Thursday, January 28 

Looking over the new look for the STOUTONIA are Lloyd Why
dotski, STOUTONIA adviser; Carol Peterson, associate editor· 
and Anne Thiel, editor. This is the last issue of the old pape;_ 
Beginn ing February 5, a smaller eight page paper will be 

for ~he_ wm~er at e~ch table. A ~hgl:,!;.,,J:1.;rra,hgements for the/ $.itutday after
admi~s1on fee , of fifty. cents will .be . noon a~~ivities at ,~h~ fairgrounds, 
charged and lunch will . be served. which will. include ski .juwping, cross fo. 2 .vs ·Si'g Tau No., 6:30 FOB 

tefs · · . . 7 :00 · Phi Sigma Epsilon 
12 Lib. 

published. 
-azy · Eight 's•· 7:00 Chi Lambda 

Phy. Ed. 
29 HH 
14 Lib. 
22 BH 

10 Lib. 

OLD STOUTONIA DIES Sponsored .by th~ Arts and Crafts country .,<ikiing, tobiiggiii. i·aces and 
club, this annual event has become log· sawing'° Outdooi· !:rans .' ca~ get 
a "must" for many .people, Anything " thawed.' out" in a• .,;vsarming house 

rican League · 7:00 . Delta Zeta 
vs Delta Kii;ppa No.I 7:00 Delta Kappa 

.wood Hall 7:15 Alpha Phi BIRTH OF NEW COMING can, and often does, happen at these featuring hot i·efreshfoerit i( which is 
. gala events. · · · being spo.nsored.' :by .'Hie s~{club. ·s P acers · c: 7 :15 Sigma Sigma Sigma 

ational Lea&"ue 7:30 Alpha Sigma Alpha 
11 Lib. 

9 Lib. 
A new look comes to THE STOUT

ONIA! On February 5, you will pick 
up a paper of a different size, style, 
and feature. The old familiar four 
page paper is bowing to time and 
progress and a new, smaller, eight 
page paper is coming to take its place. 

write the story before the weekend. Advisors for the organizations ate · Climaxing winter :carp.iy~l~;i un will 
In this case, news articles and fea- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kranzi1sch . Mrs. be the Sno-ball .. dance,. ·Saturday eve
tlues will still be accepted on Mon- Kranzusch• has generously offered her . 11ing, .Feb. 13 in' the,:'Memorial stu
day morning. culinary ·skills to ,help with t he pre- di;nt 'cEinter.'. The··'Alpha ''Phi sorority 

re Pennies 
A~gels 

s Newman Club 
Big D'addy'.s 

:...ynchers 
. . . I • 

W1N·a·· · ···· 
. "i ,' · . .• 

:ALL?: _, 
. i.: .. ~=: ,. .' : 74 ,, ,-· '; 

1 pickiip y~~-.· · ., .. 
ry and -charge : ' 
rhile"Your at .! :. ;'. • 

. d'li . ·.'·, ·· :,· .. : an ~e:y'.p\µ' 
ady. i~ go ~fter .. 
· classes~ · =-~, ·s · •n 1l':k :a, . · :·:1!1.LYI · 

y" &'F.toiD~s:. :-, 
:ERVICEi .. 
t'om 'police' station f 

FlRS'r" At 
. ..... . ·:,·::,,.•·: .. 

~yAL' . · ·. · 
L,i . . 

:1. ···· • . • . ' .... · .. •.,. 

i··-: ,. -~ ~ ' ., r: '. : .• (:-

~ing services · .. 

Fi'rst .N,qiio~gl: '., 
• I", '. • . ; ~ • .,_:"; • 

nts by machine. 

ssi,;>l~~ure . 
,!"'!. , ..... · ~; . 

pr:i\J~tfil: 
stomers. 

inH. 

o~ro.wers. 

A'N K~--------~-
., · /!'.f'!r.,. y;,···/'' . ·t":?~-"".;. 

',n;i:~t-·,:e-,~;_:_r,:.~._I.:_ 
. · . . ·_-':·?·)>·.~· -~ 

~irst of._ Flll°ST 
~~_:(?,f)"OU; 
s'~~:~;~; ;: '~ 
~.D.I.C. 

Friday, January 29 
1st Semester ENDS 

Saturday, January 30 
BB Eau Claire (Here) 
Mixer EPT 

AIR- -FORCE HAS 
SPECIAL CAREER 
IN DIETETICS. 

The Aii; Force Medical Specialist 
Cor~s is now offering a program of 
special training for young women 
interested in a career in dietetics, 
occupational or physical therapy. 

I The Air Force will sponsor students 
or a 12-month internship; 12-month 
occupational/physical therapist train-
ing· o . 11 t' , r semor · co ege year occupa-
.11lllaL and physical therapist school
ing. 

To qualify for either the dietetic 
O[' 12 
S
. -month occupational and phy-
1ca1 th . t t . . 

8 erap1s rammg, you must pos-
/88 a BA degr ee and have been 
tepted for one of the training pro-
1trns at an approved im,titution. 

r""~)J.11$. w nniPA who havo>, comnleted 
Young women who have completed 

their junior year in a course leading 
to a BA in occupational or physical 
therapy, and have been accepted for 
their senior year may apply for occu
pational or physical therapy training. 

All applicants must be single Am
erican citizens between 21 and 26 
years old. 
If accepted, trainees will be ap

pointed 2Lt in the Air Force and paid 
full 2Lt pay, $338.58 per month, 
while attending school. From this 
pay, the student will pay ali expenses, 
including tuition. 

At the successful completion of 
schooling, the student will be requir 
ed to serve a minimum of two years 
at Air Force hospitals. Students will 
be given th eir uniform allowance be
fore reporting to their first duty 
station and will attend the medical 
orientation school at Gunter AFB, 
Alabama. 

For further information you may 
contact Capt. Mary A. Tonne, USAF 
Nurse & MSpC Selection Officer, 
Room 107-C, Feder al Office Bldg., 
Mpls. 1, Minn. 

BQOK SCHEDULE 

Purchased recently by the Stout 
print shop was a smaller, more mod
ern press. It is this new press that is 
responsible for bringing about the 
changes in the school weekly. Pro
duction of the paper will be a little 
more complicated, but the quality 
should be greatly improved in both 
coverage and style. 

Cooperation between the student 
body and the newspaper staff will bo>, 
vital to efficient production of THE 
STOUTONIA. All news articles will 
be due on the Friday precedin g the 
issue of the paper in which the arti
cle is to appear. Exceptions will be 
granted only when it is impossible to 

SKI CLUB PLANS 
FOR MICHIGAN 
FIELD TRIP 

Get the lead out! Add a new inter
est and new excitement to your life; 
join the happy-go-lucky group that 
lives for skiing. 

Next Tuesday night the Stout Ski 
club will meet to mak~ further a r
rangements for their semester break 
trip to the Porcupine mountains in 
northern Michigan. Besides planning 
for the trip, an excellent movie en-
titled, "Skiing in Austria" w i 11 be 
shown. The club invites anyone ,.,,ho 
is interested in the Porcupine moun
tain trip, or in seeing the thrilling 
ski movie, to attend the meetin g. The 
meeting will sta:!11~ at 7 :DO p.m. and 
will be held in the library audio-vis

ual room. 
The club has chartered a bus for 

the semest er break trip and it will 
leave Menomonie Friday afternoon 

paration and serving of,-, the lunch. is in charge of ai'rari.t.ements for the 
All news or publicity articles should Mike · Bachler . is · general chairman of dance.. During iii.te'rfoission beards 

be typewritten and double-spaced. th d h · ,,, ·· · 
T I 

e event an : t e president , John groomed in honor of the occasion will 
1 E STOUTONIA uses the "down- Gilsdorf; will serve as master of cer: be judged and prizes:awaro.ed. Awards 

momes. for the various contests will be pre-style" of type which calls for as few · 

l d 
Other conii:i1itlees heads are John sent~cl, and ,the winner of , the Delta capital letters as possible. Articles 

s 10ul be proofread fol' typing errors z t · ··1 · · · · ·· · Vieths and Mike Sucharski,· collection e a quit will be drawri. Uthe weath -
and correct spelling before bein!! · · ·b· ·,, ·.·,· ·' ' ·· · · · - and retu. rn of ·card tables· ,· Bob . erman · rmgs· i{now for the ·· event and 
handed in for publication. · · · ·· ·· · ' Gannon, arrangement; Louis Milstead students get in .. t he · swing of activi-

The change in the paper is being prizes; Ray G~i'rits and Keith Koch' ties, · "Winter :Enchantni.eii't'.'·· should 
made in order that a greater cover- tickets . and adver tisement;· Jim Teske' be a weekend of fun . and ,:r ela.Yation 
age may be had of the news and ev- clean-up . . · . ·.;· . ., '. Jor everyone ·at Stout:-. .. · • 

~~!\:~~;~;!/!~!~£ ;~~s tt~e a~~r:er°s~ . Both' 1nembers and adviso~·s of th"e''' R.,,.ELAX.:: .. , ..• . A .. ·, T. '1!' .. '>.p __ ._: .. T 
that this "new-look" for 'fHE STOUT- Arts and Ci'afts dub have been busy i:,. 
ONIA will bdng added pleasure t o makir.g prii e·s fol' .the event. Be sure 'I\Jl'IV't::"'R. -.:71FT1::"''D 
you, the reader. to I;eserve Jh·Way night for card play-' · 1Y.l AL· , ,,~,n .·, . .E..R,. 

ing, laughing; -~nd ' fun ''.at · the all ·GA .. ··,··M" . ·.E. _ .. ,1._.,x·_· .. N,., · .. 3.0 .. ·, .. 
BERNIE-KANE--:--ELECTED ..... . school card,_ party,. ' · .n. 
PRESIDENT OF NEA 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

NOTICES \ Time ou_t :f;or fun 'and dancing a nd 
. · . · · ;, . just letting your troub1es .disappear! 

Because. semester : fmals , are _bmg_ The Epsilon Pi Tau all .sc°I-1o-ol mixer 
Newly elected officers · for the held .. ·at~d be~ause, even the :\t~wspaper is the ·dance that will bi"ing- a sparkle 

Stout Student Education A ssociation ·staff fmds it necessary· ~o:: studydi;ii- '' to fotfr eyes '·imd~' la1J,ghter ,:,to your 
are Bernie Kane, President ; Jerome the tests, there: ~iJl not be· a STOUT- lips. . . . 
Kain, vice - president; and Mary ONIA next wee~: Publicatio1:i will"re
Schultz, secretary - treasurer . Stout sume as usual 011·: ·F~br~;i.ry,5. If you 

· - Immediately · following' _ the E au 
Claite· game ·on ··January 30; everyone 
is invited . to adjo-urn to th<>· b:allrooni 

of the student. center. Admission fees 
are . reasonabl.e, and the. music'. and r e
freshment s will be good. 

stuclents decided to become a charterstuc!ents aec1ueu cu utocou,rn, ,. -.. .. ~. -~· . fiiiv_e aiiy iieWs 'ltftiel@§ thiit you ·wish° 
ed member of the SEA Wednesday, 
January 13, at a meeting 'held in .. .the published fo the 11ext edition of the 
auditorium. · paiier, please hand then1 ih no : lat~r 

Membership fees for' . the SK <\ are .than Fehnuii-y '1, . and if°' possible, on 
two dollars and are payable at :my January 29. 
time to the trea surer. If you desire 
to become a chartered member, you 
must pay your dues a t the next meet
ing, to be held February 3 in the aud
itorium at 9 :30 a .m. Member ship will 
be open to interested students after 
this date, but the charter membership 

., 

will be closed. 
Member ship in the SEA will bene

fit all future teachers in many ways. 
You will get professional as well as 
student publications, including all is
sues of the state journal and the NEA 
journal. You will learn about the h is
tory , ethics , organization, policies, and 
programs of your local , state, and na
tional education associa tions. 

Thank __ you very much for your co-
01ieration and . understandi°ng during0 

this 1>ast semester. w~ hope ' that we 
will be able to ser~e y~u- even better 
during the second half of the year. 

,. The Staff 

we need your assistance! If your 
name is spelled incorrectly . in the stu
dent directory please put_ a riote in 
the Tower mail box wit~ the correct 
spelling, s~ that it will appear cor
rectly in the 1960 Tower. A~so let us 
know if it is not in the directory. 

Thank you, the Tower Staff. 

In):hai'ge of this event are Lavern 
Steinke, social chairman; Keith Koch , 
refreshment chairm~n; . ;ind -publicity 
chairman, Mark Seggebai·th. All these 
fellows are working very :hard to 
make this dance a big success for ev-

eryone: · 
The old faithful phonograph will 

provide ,-the . music of all the lat est 
popuiat singers as well as all the old 
standar~s. Semester exams. will be 
over a{id ·you'll have just a .few short 
days to relax before beginnfng a new 
schedule. Relax in the best way pos
sible-cciine to the EPT all school 

mixer. You will ha vc practical experience 
after the finals are completed. Dur- in working with your professional 
ing the week-end, skiing on Michi- groups. You meet and work with oth
gan's beautiful powder snow will be ers to raise the standar ds of the teach
the major interest, but there will al- ing profession. You may take part in 
so be ice skating, tobogganing, and state and national conferences and 
parties sponsored by the manager of conventions as a repi-esentative of 
the ski area . As the happy but "beat" your student or ganiza tion. 

For the return of first semeste1· texts. 
The textbook room will be open the 
last three days of the semester, 
Wednesday through Friday, Janu
ary 27 through 29, 8 :15-11 :45 a.m. 
and 1:15-4:30 p.m. daily. A $1.00 
penalty will be charged for books 
returned lat er than 4:30 Friday, 
January 29 . 

For second semester texts. The text
book room will be open all day ev
ery day of lhe first week of the 
new semester, Monday through Fri
day, February 1 through 5, 8:15-
11 :45 a .m. and 1:15-4 :30 p.m., daily. 

sportsmen return Sunday night, they You enjoy i11any soc~al as well as · 
will be relaxed and eager to plunge professional experiences. You receive 
into a second semester of stuclyn,g . placement and other special welfare 

On January 10, the club haa a won- services in many states. You gain 
clerful outing at the Har dscrabble ski know-how in helping to develop pro
area near Rice Lake, Wisconsin. The fessional activit ies in your SE A. You 
twenty member s tha t attended enjoy- become a part of the high standards 
ed the good skiing conditions and the teacher movem.ent in t eaching and you 
fine weather in spite of a few minor reap benefits from careful selection in 
collisions on the hill the g roup had teacher supply and demand. 

... 

an all-around successful clay . This· is definitely a YOU centered 
The club has a swinging ski party organizat ion and joining while you are 

planned with Eau Clair e Ski club and still a college student will aid you 
the River Falls Ski club on F ebruar y gr eatly in your chosen professio~. 
20, at t he Hardscrabble area. You will receive all the benefit s of the 

Remember skiing is the sport. A or ganization without paying the 
true skier has a good word and a teacher 's f ee. Join now and r eceive 
broad smile. (The underwear tickles.) the benefits for a life-time. 

Recently· Sto'll,t stugents ~lecteci Jerry:.;Kaiil; :vice pr,esiderit; Mary 
Sch{;.ltz, secr~fary-trea sure r; a nd Bernie Karie, president of the 
n ewly organized ·Student Educaticiri Ass6cid tion.. The meetings 
are ten ta tive ly planned to be h e~d. .p:~tingJ9~ p_o_n v?~?tion hour. 

. '.·.i,1,:-· . 

"ffi~~~-~t 

The library will close at 5 :OD p.m. 
registration days, Monday and Tues
day, February 1 and 2. Beginning the 
first day of classes, Wednesd::\Y, Feb
ruary 3, the library will be open reg
ular hours. 
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l'riu~ auid pubUahed by th~ •t.uJt:_nl• Ml 
_.; tout State Colle.re eve ry Friday morninv J\lr· 
iow thtt ~ hool yli!a1·. except on examination 

J~t~reJ at the 1,1<>:il office.· M.enomonlie, Wl•· 
ounain. u HCOnd t" lt1H m11tter. 

The ::!touto11ia i• • little mo,·" than Juel • 
"""~·eptlper-; It i11 an ~ucatlonal experience. · It 
i• writt4!n t«• inform. -,ullv htt!n, anU to _a,lv~ It• 
~ (f m t!:mber• ex&>+' rle11<'t' th11t con form• to 
•ood Journ•li•tlc p t lnclpleo 11nd praetjre. 

Rt,pn,oented tor l< otional Adverllolnti by 
Nallonal AdnrllHnf S.nlce, lne-

~t ll Madleon Av~. !ll•w York 17, N. Y . . 
St.on PER YEAH PHONE 746 . 

National 

JO - acemen . . c.: · 
A n_ew organizati_o n has ju s~ been fnnnecl on t his ca111p~1s A, · ith. 

the purpose of pre.paring u!.. fur otti' J>r.ofessio1i. rt i: t he, 'tudent · 
Education Ass~1ciation. 1'hroug h o ur members hip ·_\;,. this group. 
we can better preparn ourseh:es tu in eet . and m ·ercomc. the 
probJms that will be facin~- IIS in .. t h e teachi°11g \\'oriel. 

0

'rJ1 roug i1 
our mcm.b.ers·hip- in'. t-his:..l{.fOUJ) we .. E ll1 begin rig-ht no\\' to ma kc 
the field o f edtrcatiOll Tl10re r espec ted ,ln·l ni-.-'>rc ( CSCfV.inj?'· o f T ,;-
spect. We _can hcgfn t1(-) \\) t11A·ight f(~r the thii,gs t_liat we h11nc~11:~-

. believe to be t!,c go1.>d, the ti:uc. and .the he:.1Jltiful. · 
As col.lege n1eri anct.,,·11jjlf(!1i. we ha,·c an 111,fig-at·inn: 1., f11lfill. ~o 

longer c:i"n we sit back and le t , the .o ther fd Jow d,·,_ thl' "thinking- · 
a nd the do ing. 1 F WC want ' l-<> make thi~ a !w:ttcr' world. I+ \\' l' 

wan t to be good teachers. 1 F \\'C care a.I all · about· "id ,n t ha11pct1~ 
Advertising Servict!, lnc. to the eaucatiotml" .sys·tem..: b:crc'. in .\me.ric, . the.n-::t-ltu imc.~ha.; · 

,2.00 PER YEAR · PHOjm 761 , ~~---~==4="'=;=:=+ .:_ __________ _..;:._.:.;;;;==-- -c6me-i0F-US-to.heg.iil SOJUt: S ·• S UC! O[ Ol (·· !£QteSS'i - . 

VOL. XLIX No. 14 .. Fri., Jan 22,1960 The.SEA is n_ot .il social group. It is a proiessio nal· organization 

.. ST-Aff------ . ___ __ d~g nt:ci- t~ 0 professional w o r . OS ·o t e rneet111gs \\11!1 be 
held. during the 9 .:30 l=Q,11) \;0ca tion )19ur so tfia t -il,ere is· no reason,. 
why everyon~ can't be a ,member.- :The choice is up to. YOU and · 

EDITOR : Anne Thiel 
ASSOCIATE. EDITOR: Carol Peterson . 

· Late1~µmihu!iias1ic. crowd bos-otterided~the- Stout....oosket 
ball gqroes Have you wondered 'how the e r . wd .· reacts· to.ti'i 

. actions -~f the team?" Above is just ·a typical-pictu re o part oft h 
Stout spectators. ·. . . ." · . .· ·. . . . . BUSINESS MANAG~: t;lluck Wrobel 

l"RODUCTION MANAGER: Jobn Banka 
CIRCULATION MANAGER : Thoma.I Lowe 
~·EATURE WRITERS: Donna DemPMY, 

the benefits are all for YOU. Now i~ the _ti~rni to act." . 
--------~---'--------'-....:...,...-----------·· REGENT- BOARD ·NOW Remark at . a . Beverly lJiils coc 

STOUT. C0EDS . ACCE .. PT . . s - ANY- - . GIFTS = ". pady: "Oh yes'; they've.......r.edone 
Sonclra Maxwell, Marilyn Stelnbecll 

· UEPORTElilS : Liia 11.1).ola. idelle Fauake, 
-!Susan. Hefty._ Linda Johu.,n, Don Larkin, 
' Roland Lundin, Charlene Pltttf, 
Muy ~hula. ShlrleJ' Wll!ell. 
Ma ry W~iklnic. Chuck Wrobel, and 
Jean Zllisch, Harriet McClule 

CARTOONIST : Chuck Wrobel 
ALUMNI EVITOR : Anne Dahl 
SPORTS EDITOR: Phil Haneen 
SPO'RTS WRITER : ' 11on Larkin, Bob l''IP't•· 

Lee Schaude. 011\'id Sn een and 
Jim Schlotmann 

TYPISTS: Su"8n Hefty, Lindtt Johnaon. 
Laurie Larsen . . S hi r ley .Willen. and 
Carol S tallard 

\\;hole house -- evennacf the pool 

~'-""All_ .pk•1•'a.~..:. TM' · •. . . ..:_ ___ ·--.-~ .;;,.;.,,.._,,-________ )_~..:;·B I~ ·islativ!L1!.c!io"ri: the BQard of · shaiped.'' 
"\;,~,r,1 ~ ~-Ur-- · Regents of- State Colleges '-now-may - r· =--=;;....----.;...;-----..,_.J 

EFINISHIN. G .ac cept' gifts, g rants and bequests on ·T -- JI~ . VIEW . R . · . ·. . behalf. of the riine schools within the . ~ 
,1>.L, 

Wh_en .the students in h9me furn- . · ' system. · BARB. ER' SffQp· 
ish_ings (Art 334) studied· the guali~--;- All _tha~- I wo,uld _like - to l!:_n.0 t this · ·A · bill l).roviding this power w11:s in-' ·. . . . . . 
fii:ations for a go_od chail.:,_~ .that tl}.e twheetk',1Ms " ·~o¥_has M~het_ 1!-,umdbel~ 33si .on ~troduced into t he legislature during · · · . . · · · 
1 ·th f th · ·1 be Ii .. te- .. tllii: "= . a . ee,- -our- a e ea ~sponsor- , . ........,_ ~ --=- --- .............. - Quick· E:ffldenf-~r , . .-:...-
enf '? I e elgs. s hor . rh ab ka ed ))y the Sto.ut . Typographical Soci- th~ .;.1959 -sprmg-. sess~on ai:i-d subse- ,. . . . . , - . vice .. 

person s ower eg. . .t at · e ac I b "· h' · . · · t.l · · d · I · b · ~ 
slant a bit ·more thii°h .90 degr;;s.~ t!ty:--· .nay- . e · s· tppmgc mt ~o:t- 1re1·~u~n -y ~ wa-s-:"'passe . uha-n,mous Y Y We_· ap-.- prec" 1'ate· .your' 
that the seat be shaped ·'or resiHen't sl-\o.~tlr and '. could . use the gift! . . . both houses. • . 
for ease ov : sitting .. . and- that-' Seeing all · tnese people nmnm~ : ~- '.. Pr_i<ir to the enactment of t his · leg- Pat_ronage 
. II b ·1 ·· d • · -. · · .roun ere w1 . e1r I e usch1a.·: · . . ·.·-· · -. -

"e u1 t · ~ stan ,ong ~we~u : ·.. . . . th t , "M 9 ·I' . . ·" 1~lat 1on,. explamed Eugene R. _McPhee, 
Janice Fl90her. Rosie Kilbourn, . They found that the chairs m the _..s1~s.. a . say __ . : . m a _p~mte1 . . . . · - . . : 
nonita Papas, Bob P1tpas, Chu~k Roe<ter. h f . h ' (ZO. 7 .H·· ., makes me wonder if -these poor souls duector of t he state colleges, 1t was 

PROOFREADERS : Uonna Dempaey, 
.Prop.'_ Frit~- Shock. 

J•nine Sevcik. Mary Snire. and ome urnis ings. room . arvey · ·. b · I · · · I ·. · · f t .h B d f R . Hall) fitted those standa. ids and.were a re . _raggmg or c,:pm .. _.P a1nmg . . · won- necessary or e oar . o . egents 
.N,xl lo K,-,ift Stat, Ba,r~ 

J ea n Zll isch d f B F kl k h h CIRCU LATION STAF°t' : Katherine Thuti. actually better built :.: th.im .-most new er · 1 . · ~n ran m ·new w at . e to secu re -pe1'mission from the Board 
Janice Fisher, JR nine Sevick. Bonnie chairs. Instea-d· -of- askin·g-,-fo1'-new was sta: 1 g "rhe_n he beg.an._slp.p.Jllllg=-o·f avemmen-t-0-pe!'ations . w herieve1·. 
C J · E · k M ·1 Jl hi h · t ' th th tab) c' h that printers· mk .all over the place. · . , . . . . ..-:"" onrad. anice nc son. an yn a e m . c airs o go WI E; • es, WulC H d . . h · h d " "All 1t w ished t (! accept a proffered _gift. DRINK . 
.,nd Barbara Bertrand. had been so well ref mi shed . b.y . the . e.a~. m pa~smg. t e _.o: er ay- . . , . . . 

HEADWRITERS : Deanna Howell. · · t · _. 1.:. t · d pnntmg maJors are a httle odd · aren't -The state college regents d1d , )jave. ROY. AL CROWN · . ~ . h M w lk" main enance men .. s summer., an h ,..,, S . .1· h . . ' . h .·· . · : · . 
Laurie LarHen, J ean "m,t . RrY • in,,. because the cost . of labor: would have t ey 't' er1ou~ y t. ou'!"h, I wish some t e - 11ght , t h1 ough special statute, to 
and Jackie ZielinKki .. ·-----~ f th th t . . and . INTERTYPE OPERATORS: Norbert Link. been prohibitive, it was dec ided to l lSe O . e ·o er.~organiza ron-s 0 ~_-eampui3:- a ··ce pL gr ants from ·the r'eoeral ~Go v~ - - ···- . .. - - -- ~ 

g~:!: ~~~:~u:"b P•1>R•. Jim Waite,~_. _ ~~~~a~/ :
5
ts~le:~!'1~~0:~::~rathe1~ ;~

0
;~ 1:~;:~b~!~~i::;~a~c~~~~i si::~ --~ nm~_n_t_;_t_l1.:_a-t-wa a~u t-a1;-·::-'---. ~ .. .:..:...-NEHI ~BPi.ERAGES 

Th I h
- · · with the rest . of us-· undernrivileged· · By contrast, the UnlJer~ilty of Wiss, -

PHOTOGRAPHERS : Tom Murr•>'· e sev~nty-p us sop omore women . · - er- - · . ___ . __ ----
in the classes this · semester have and talentless· people . . consm .. regen s _ lor1g nave een eni- NEHI.. BO'rl'LING CO. Austin Winsor. Don Betts.. Dave John110n. 

(iran t Andenon. and Jim Sehore 

JOKE WRITERS: nave Mellahn and 

Chuck Wrobel 
\ DVISOR : Lleyd Wbydotakl 

spent three class periods · each on ~·_ve . noticed t_hat . the library ana 110wered· to receive bequests, gifts 
sanding off the old finish and apply- · umon ~re running _a .. close_ race on and grants, and the university . has . 
ing a coat of ·pld;num: worked into popularity these days. f t seems sem- . r· II . h . . t I bl . d · ...,. ' · · · ·. t , t . ·' ·h d a en ell" o va ua e awar s. 
the gram of the wood to go with the es e1 exal}1 1me 1s e_re an ~-o~ all . : . . . . 

John L. Gr~eley· 
.Phone 248·W 

b' t d ta"bl · th . Th' of the answers can be found m t he . Wlule some of t he state colleges . ca 1ne s an es m e. room. 1s - . .. . . . . · 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " new look" has given t he students ·an umTohn. -· , .._ . . • ' d h established local"":"founda t um s , _clivorc- '"----------.:....----1 

opportunity to identify woQds (they _' ere s a '.u'\'or g?mg aro1:m t_ at ed from regent. control, to a.id various· ·I{EN.'$~--~--"-
PA TRONIZE YOUR PATRONIZER- will never fail to recognize oak!) and the grade pomt ,re~m~ement is bemg college ventures, tbe re was little ·e.ri1-

.. to appreciate the grain· of-w~od, as __ lofwel'ed } lo 1.~5. T ~1s .ffi~Y.: mean mgre.:., phus.is ·in- the -past fi g ifts a ncr .be-'"':' --- .. .,.......- ..,.. ..;;,....::.::::_.-,__ ___ I 
The Advertisers in YOUR Pape~. :,veil a~ .to_lea-m the s~ps necessi_uy ~-stii ~\ 1--~ ~tin ?EL around n~t sem: quests: . . . . Barber .• Service 

···············--···-·········· ........ m rE!fm1shmg v.:ood, w1th~>Ut .taking Spe.aking . ; , . t t. . . d . .,.......,,.~...,..,--...,.......,.--,--------- .· _-. 'i_· _ .c· o.rne' r. 0-:r ·M, cun"::.-.. . _:_ _ _ toQ rnuch..cJass_time..ior..:J;hls..p.w:p.o.se. . . .o.L nex. ... semes e.r r emm s , _ _ 01 _ -------------'#,; Elvira Ulick, Joyce Bobe_rg,: and e of11ll-:-tlt6~ lt ttl~lrtt--e-cirr~!I tlrat-...,,.-(~MEN-~"'-o·. ---M=· - 0-NJE- .--; • .--S-C- H-:-. _O_O_ L __ ..:...J...-i-:---,--.--a,,.:..,n...::,::::.__r_e_s_c_..:.e __ n =._ ;::.::...=...:=i 

ALL .1959 

STYLE SHOES 

WOMEN'S· 
FLATS 

' 

1.85 

Flats 
and 

Oxfords 

2.85J 

Pumps 
Flats 

Desert 
Boots 

3.85 

Sno-Boots. 
our best Pumps. 

Men's shoes; 

5.85 

Menomonie. Wisconsin ' 

Sandra Setter were caught ·by the . h~ve to be filled out. · If thei:e s any-
photogra.pher during their early mom- t hmg we are e~pert~ ~t by the time . ·.oF MUSIC. . . 
. we ·graduate it's f1lhng out card!! . for Appointm·entz 

-PHONE 1734. - . mg class as they worked on these a n· d ta. · d ' · ' · 1· · • . . , . - - .s n mg m 1ne. _ · · 
chatrms: They reflect i;ome of the One of · our · ·larger . department 
pleasure the girls feel in doing this ·stores .had; quite a sal_e fast week. For · 
kind of work- occasionalF .. Sim:·e t-hose-ooe.ds- who::.di<irr_t:--come out_wi.th 
good deal of the ~lass ;work . i'ncludes " broken arms ·an_d :scrapE)d . shins , :the~·e . 

th d th t d ( 
were - really quite a few bargains. 

eory an e s u .Y o ways to plan 
and decorate a home there rs·n·t inuch· . NOTICE 

't · ¥ . • • 

~-- -Music Accesories. 
·: · Music Instruments 
~lfsiclnstruction~ ·--

. ·''R~ P,AiRS" . . 

:"Th~ Sho~-Y~u:n~e~' 

:'- ··- PLATE 'LON.CHE$·. -- . . .. . • , ~ -time s pent on _practi~! 3-pplic.a.tions ;- _·omcet i 'l Ch~r.g!!, A&rah4m . Clegg,_ . 
This was a pleasant ex(:!!pti~~- - '... o_f th_~_ !_~ migration and Nat4r~llza- ··2nd floor )17 Y2 Broad)Vl Y 
· The s tudents nave just finished "tion Service ·advised today · that the .- := ~~ A~vt the, Laundromat 

··_ FOUNTAIN· _SER.WCE~-
.... ~ 

. BREAD AND PASTRD two··very , tedious .and time,cons.~ming a nnua l address repo1;t .progranf.· i~ a 
problems, which are called "kee)'ri·ng gain unde r way. Address reports of 
a file of illustrativ.e material" and ! II fo re_ign students are 1:equirecl by 
"making house pl;fns•i -·so--~e- t~etax-a-::-:- l·aw. Forms- with- -whic' urln!-rlur- --.,....:...-----'---------,.,,1-1-- -11>--ll-l~U~ · 

tion . of a little n:ianual labor _came hs i·eports are available at ~ os t of- __ ~- .,.. 
a welcome relief at ·-the_ --elose--of-· the - tees . a nd mm.ig.ration . .Qi.fices·.;. I'LL MEET yo·u · AT~ I 'ill L 
semester. Alt~a:~tioru( and Repair' . . ~. ~ - .J • ··-:-- - • .-~- -'~-a ,K.f -~ .' 

.VIJ;IT 
. On All Men's and . R~-. D_~zv __ OU$ . Q I.., : 
WQinen'sClothes ~ I ·,~,..,~!:· 

OUll {". 

LUNCHEONETI"E 

. . for ·-coffee _,. 

hr~akfast 
_ .. _ :. 

or c;r 

delicious lunch . 

.. . 

:tRE.:SH.E.E 
smair clothes- ,rrni r't,, new J'ookin,e 

· lon~er_!. Qt1ick de,p'end~hl~. 

·· ·s P E-c ·:1 AL S-?-.~ ' . ' 

· .. · .... Y:.OU;.BET I 

t :~~-~-:...;=_·i .. ~ude'nt:Spe.Siila.Ever.y.~ociii-~ . ...:..=...~· ·. --==~ 
• Budget Evening Meals . 
• f (ffliOus Short Orde-ra . 
• Jhe Finest JiospiJality Anywhere 
• _- -:De~ciollS l;l(?me -CQ9_!ced f oQ.da_ . 

. ~--__ ..; __ · _. ~-·t . ~--_. __ · .i. ...... . ......,,.. o,,,,, # ott1 'f;:oo-,;.,,,--;:.,,,;(xi:oo ... ;;,~. -_-. ~---. , 
' ~ ~ • j • - · • ~ 

F,d .f!"''· /ro,;H,:oo .. :~. • ~tilToo • ·'!'· , .. 

~· 



-- -a~ines? -0-i:.... that--.}'.ouJ;.._drea.my "drip- stated. 
· dry" blouse takes you two hours to From now on, to protect the avid 

ir.on? If so, there is a new law goin~ reader of magazine ads, to temper 
into effect on March 3, 1960 just for their enthusiasm for the new "mar- _ 
vou; benefit. TEXTILE FIBER velous, miraculou·s" products put on·· 
PRODUCTS IDENTIFICATION .ACT the market,.,the new law also has two 
is . the official title of the law whtch · rerrnlntions for uUvertising. Thfr· a)·e: 
will require the stating of the fiber · J. ·There must be- a full disclosure 

March of Di-mes, January 27, 
at 8:30 ·in the High School gym. The 
Faculty is coached by John J.ax, who 
says that the team spirit is very high; • 
The ·team is as follows : Mr. Bostwick, 
Dean Jarvis, Mr. Melrose, . Mr. 
~foriclll, Mr. Reneso11, Mr. Ruehl, 
:', Ir. Sampson. l\lr. Schemansky, M,·. 
Snnmer, and 'Mr, Thompson. ·c·ontent of textile products on all lab- of the fiber content information in at ___ __c.:..c.-

cils _ancl in all· ud11. It . will cbver wear- leaRt one- place in the aJi.~ W'e asked 11ome of lhe learn to · 
}.1reclict the outcome of the game. 
[)cun :Jurvi11: Our only ho-pe i11 that· 

they will 11how up ro1· the MCC'lll~II 

. Jmlf. 

· "'.~ l!l>nurel. fl oor coverings, · bedding · 2. Fih~r .trade.marls .a·nd generic 
: ml all · othet· textile goods customar- · nuine mtl.!lt-nlppear: in immediate prox
i~y uscrl in the household. · lmlty with each other in letters of 

The textiles class of Stout state equal. aize and · con~picuousne1,1s . 
,·,,llc"c hus become so interested with There are, in ull 16 generic numes 

.\II'. Spurge!': ~e'll whip them w.ith lli ' i ne,,• lnw that they feel they 'want and definitions · which have been .. es-
0111, weight und dazzling speed. to shul'e their information with 'othel' tublished by the · Federal t~de com, 

) II'. Mell'ose: The superior stl'ength stnclef!ts and with .consumer~. · Th~y missions. Some ?C . the more common_ 
f th St t f . It ·--·If . :. _ have chosen mnny ways .of _doing this. terms are: acryh~. rayon, 11cetate ai:id 

· o . e ou acu _Y wi, ovj?t come . - . . . . -. . . . ·· . . . . . . · . . For exa~ple a few of the s~udents nylon. Other include moclacrylic, .polr-
- - all o_bstacles. _..,,._ ~- -. --~- - Eeiw-erd-Mor1oolf hee1d-ol the-au-to--meehe1n1es-clw-1~10n of-mdustne:l-c-are- pre·senting- tnformation--on--this ester, glaf!s, -metallic-arid-vinal.-To tw>----

l'lris-·game-will be- tl'1e secon-d- gnm_e--arts-;-shows- Joini-.,\brams-some-of,ne- fine points::-of car m ain.ten-=-. law over- the ra<lio,"" througn poster s good b-tiyers we need- to lcnow- proper'.- -------'-· 
of a double ·header. · · an~. John has been chosen to receive a" $2.500 s~holarship ·10 aid and displays_ in . store windows and in ties of the co~mon '.fibers. For. ex- ?. 

------ . ~ • him in .his study of auto mecnanics~ - th;~co~~~!\he average sho;~er b~~:it~:;:;~::~~t~;;-~er~~~:~~c-

Sm'lu boy to·· librarian: ."Do you . ABRAM. s REC' EIVE. s wisely and to save you hours o:(.iron- used in r,ugs such .as wool, cotton, 
have anything on the parent from 30 _ , . . . · . • ing •and · dismay, the following infor- and acrylic fibers and which one . 

t-0 .36 ?" SPECIA- L AUTO --GRA-NT mation is required 011 the label= . . would be best suited- to you'r needs -- -
1. The fibers of the product ·must and liking. 

be given with the generic name in In conclusion they· ~ould advise that ......,._ 
-. ---- ---MAURl&S- -! :___ -

BARBER SHOP 
,_ A young man, vho once spent-most tiurr- curriculum: -In. ·he- -·rrast-- ·n -vtr - equal- prominence-witlrtradename"· if- - the- consu·J1!.-er-read--all- laBels- orr ·an -- ~---

of his time driving hot rods in drag . years Stout has graduated 78 nien in used. future · textile p_urchases in .order to · . 
strip races is now devoting that talent this specific field of industrial edu- DIETETIC coD~TriD- select fibers best ~uited for specific 
to the auto mechanics teacher train- cation, , a greater · total than that of n.L,.wn purposes and to insure proper hand-
ing· curriculum of Stout under a spec- any college in the United States hav- HAMBURGER IS ling and care. -
ial. $2,500 educational grant, one of ing the same -scholastic rating. ~ - . ·. BE SURE AND REA"ll ALL LAQ-

---.---
We Need Your Head . 

In Our Business 
___:.__. __ _ only four such scholarships in ·the And· what is this .young man's re-· FAVORITE FOOD ELS! 

_. · nation. · action to the educational opportuni- · . · · 
- - .The i~tense young man is John Ab- ties made available to him by his. sig- Quiz an American on' his food pref- BELISLE ANNOUNCES .. Haircuts May Be· Had by 

. 1ppoi~tments_. _____ Phone 436· W 

Ac,-oss from the 
High School on Main 

DRINK .... 

3 Gl:isscs of Milk Daily 
ttml be .111,e. it ' J 

CRESCENT 
·.QUALITY' CHECKED 

~ ----~hone..43Q __ 

; 

·-for-
Refrigerated 

Door-to-Door Service 
-<>r

Purchase at your favorite 
Food Store 

CRESCENT DAIRY 

LeRoy Woychik, Prop. 

VALENTINE 
-SPECIALS 

p,;,,.,,,,, 
Gr••tiDCJ Cmdll 

Notiona 
CcmdiN 

;.. School SuppU• . 
.-:__~ 

. ·B~ FRANl[LIM 
Nationally Known 

Locally Owned 

... 

. -. ---· 

\. 

• 

---

. 

rams, a sophomore from Whitefish nificant national grnnt? • "With the erences and you will ·uncover a de- FtJTUB:E JOB OPENJNGS .. 
Bay, Wisconsin. His · scholarship is · excellent facilities and cooperation votee of hamburger.- a lover of succu
that of the Automotive Manufactur- afforded me here at Stout, plus the -lent g.round meat oozing in a bun. 
ers association, a grant which John benefits of the .Association scholar- Tender, flavorlul ground meats of all 
won in a field of over 1,000 applicants ship, I certainly feel that I can r',eal - kinds merit top p\ace on the ·menu. 
throughout the -country. ize my desire to prepare myself as a For ground meats are more than 
' Purpose of the Automotive Manu- teacher," h.e replies. hamburger, and .even hamburgers 

facturers assoc1ation- in offering the Directing the orjgina.1 campus.° sel- can b_e something more than the pop
fo~r award.5 is to encQurag'< mor.e ed.ion· of Abram~ ior tru: schohu:ship, ularly tag_ged __ '' hamburger :with" or 
young men to prepare for careers as and now supervisinT hls progress in "without." With imaginative coml;>in
teachers of automotive mechanics. accordance with criteria of the -grant, ations of herbs and sauces· for in
Each scholarship is first granted to is Edward Morical, head of auto mech- stance, .. they -can be transfo~ed into 
an eligible college, whose ·faculty then anics at Stout. A~ a pa_rt of th.at cur- piquant main dis~es, · welcome to the 
choose an appropriate candidate·, sub- riculum, Stout offers four shop cours- palate of the most discriminating 
ject to the association's approval. es, one methods of teaching course gourmet. · 

Western Washington college of ed. 
ucation at Bellingham · needs a re
placement for a faculty memoer who 
will be on leave for the academic 
year and summer or" 196Q. The pri
mary teaching .assignment will be in 
wo~ds and ~et{!.\.$. Experience in_ dri.- · 
".e~ education ·and-or professwnal . 
courses desirable. A masters degree . 
and _public school experience is re
qqired. 

Also, opening starting in Septem
ber, 1960 for a general shop teaching . 
assignment. Completion · of the doc
torate and a recor<t" <iI publications is 
desirable. Please contact Frank J. 

· Abrams was selected on the- basis and, on a quarterly basis, oh-campus Ground meats have a versatiliity all 
of his potential teachi ~g ability, men - cadet teaching in conjunction' with their own. They are adaptable to the 
ta! ability, scholastic' standing, shop Menomonie high school. . skillet, the casserole; the oven, the 
grade point average, college interes t Commenting on the value of the open fire. They can be combined de
in auto mechani_cs education, occupa- Auto Manufacturers' generous ·schol- liciously with pastry, with cereal, Belisle, Placement Chairman, if inter
tional inte.r:es.t,_background in the au- arship, Morical points- ·out, "We need with fruits and vegetables; piled in- ested. 
tomotive field, financial need, advis- more men of' John's caliber as teach. to molds or grilled on a plank or ·a College position in Missoud · for 
ors' appraisal, and the results of in- ers in this rapidly-expanding field. skewer; shaped into loaves or balls or 1960-61 school year. Foods and nu
terviews with othe1· shop instmctors Every year the call for such · teach- patties; add nutrition and flavor to 
who have had him _in _their. classes. ers increases as. more and more new so.u.p. They can start the_ clay, gratify trition. Masters degree required. · Con

At Stout, Abrams i·eceives his eci- high scbools incorporate some form of the lunch-time cravings, stimulate the tact Frank J. Belisle, Placement 
-ucatioYI in the world's lnl:'gest ·college -, automobile education into their cur- dinner appetite or satisfy it altogeth- Chairman, for further inform~tion. · · 
. level auto mechanics teacher prepar;i- riculums." er. And for busy people, g"round meats Junior college position in Michigan. 

· Abrams has long been interested in have the added extra · grace. of cook- Math, drafting, and metal. Require 
/. 

t he capabilities :ind maintenance of ing quickly,, of supplying top excel- -· 
• J 1 i.. - " apP-rpxim.Ately thr~ Y..filU:S.....:a.p.plicable . ____ . _____ .:.:., ~A-me.rican•cars. J.n !ugh s~ ,oo , %1e- was- lence in a- matte.r- of- minutes·. , 

( It came from Madsen 's ) 

president of a local police-sponsored Yes, ground meat is :delicioius. And work experience. 
Hot.. Rod club and had a very active ground meat cookery, you will dis- JElectronics position in a Wisconsin . 
interest in re-working rnotors a nd cus- cover, is easy, sure-fiFe--and~ fun! • vocatiolial school. Expel'ience · prefer-
tomizing car bodies. Taken from Ground Meat Cookery ·ed T d . d ·. d b t t 

· . . I . . . Cu1inary Arts Institut - 1 · ra e expenence esire u no 
In_ h1s application for adm1s.s10,1 to e required. 

Stout, John a{ fi rst indicated his ev- • t, " Five fellowships available in adult 
en tual desire· to " work . for some auto No_tice in the Red Lake. Falls, Minne- education .from the U nive1·sity of Wis
companv in Det r6 it." However, . dur~ sota Gazette : "St. Joseph's and Oak 

' Grove cemeteries will ·be closed Nov- consih. Prefer someone wit!\ Bache-
. ing an interview with his advisor ·last ember 15 for the winter. ,Residents of !ors _degree, but not Masters . The fel 
O fall, the di scl\ssion revealed that he the area should take notice ·and gov- lowships are for three years. 

now plans to teach a uto mechanics ern themselves accordingly." For rricire information contact Frank 
upon graduation. The Reader's Dige&t J. Belisle, Place~ent. Chairman . 
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·-
Brentwood Sweate~ 

collar __ p ullo vers 

.. 
Delong Su~e Jackets 

assorted colors 

all sizes 

COLLEGIATE 
-·- HATS 

.·t~p·s doth es 
-- -

. ·"' --.-- -, 

/ 

VALENTINES -. 
-p_A.y-·.--

-~-- Complete Selection. 
of 

"Hallmark" 
Greeting Cards 

APPLIANCES 
New Gmd ,Used · 

VAN'S 
316 Main Street -·Phone 645 

-c- --JJl-E-G-ER~S---- -

Oven Fresh Bakery 
PRODUCTS 

· Party az:id Wedding ea"kes of 
the· finest Quality 

Expert Decorating 
- · - ...,.. 'L 

. ~ 
Menolilonie Baking Co~ 

Arcade Building - Phone '469 

----"RuBDll Stovereandiee------

Dr. M. G . Vlies 

Optometrist 

Yisual Examination 

· · Con tact Lenses 

Glasses ond Frame 

Service 

Phone 2S6 
~24 Main St. · 

(basement o( Ca~sc:l"s) 

---Gibson &- Norcross . 
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.STOUT BLASTS
RmF a· FIRMLY. ,, · 

. INTO CELLAR 

,l\1ATMEN EXPLODE OVER 
.. S.P. TO WlN 16~15 

Despite seriom,• .coul.ds suffered by 
two ·of our men, Stout's wrestling 

. team displayed an .explosion o.f team 
· Stout. States Bluedevils are back spirit that. rocked the co-eds of Ste.-

. ·vens Point in thei1'.· chairs last. Satur-
on their winning ways, takii:ig their . 
first decision from River Falls by the day as Stout won 16-15. · 
· · ·. ·· Th r t h If · . From ice to wrestling mats is a 

: scort 0 .f · 84-73·. e . !r~ . a .. w~s treacherous step . but this is how our 
dommated by the Falcons. River Fa! 8 · t · e · accomplished their victory : 

' grabbed all the rebounds and took·· ma .m n . h 
· · d · ·f 11: · St '· t ·· ·· t kes·· Fum1tata .. Asano was pmned at t. e · a vantage· o a ·. ou s mis a · , , R B . _ 

THE STOUTONIA 

. . . ~ 

·Sideline 
Slant:s 

with Phil Hansen 

-Still fi htin Stout was hanging 123. pound :\ eight at was . on e;1~ 
, . . · · g . . g · t man who tried on the 137 pound d1V1-

tough, tra1lmg o~ly by two pomts a · gain tl1e blams · is on lack of 

Are Stout State's roaring upstart 
Bluedevils going to tear pre-season 
basketball predictions t o pieces? What 
happened to the so-called t itle con
tenders in the WSCC? These are but 
a few questions that have entered 
many sports writers heads throughout 
the state of Wisconsin. the half 45-43 swn, _a . . . . 

2. d H 1r· · expenence. Norm Card qualified m 
11 a · ht d" · d t . The second' half was all Stout··as the 130 weig lV~SIO_l1 an pu 0 ;1- a 

the' · out~ ·1ayed the· Falcons :a:ll over. spectacular show wmm~~ three pomts 
D. y s · p d ··GI · H k' ball for us on an 8-2 dec1s1on. Halobets · on everson an · enn ar e - · . · · · . 
hawked throughout the final twenty rolled lus 11:an ovEn' for the ?nly pm 

· · t k ' th' · · e·a'l tougll for· on our· credit, and Don Keller lost on mmu es · ma 1ng · mgs r · · · L 1 B t 
the backcourt· men · of River Falls. a :. 2-0 decis.101:·. Ye uss pu on a 
The Blue-Whitei big men put on a display of ab1l~ty that captured ~n-

· real good show both offensively and othe.r three pomts . fo~· us ~nd with 
·d f · 1 Th. ·· ····the back bone Leon Stephenson drawmg a tie at 4-4, e enseve y. 1s was · · d 15 s p · t B b 

f th . ·1 t · .· tt' ,,. the· fi·ost·1·ng· we stoo 13, tevens om . o ·o e · a e surge pu m;, · · · d · 
on the cake which enabied· Stout to Leu was ·. the last m~n m , an 11: a 

. win its third game against only two . clra~~ boutf' l81eO wonk'.1-n otvlerwhelm11n6g 
. defeats . · c ec1s1on o - , ma mg 1e score -

St t·, · - · · b tt r than 1·t 15 as Stout trod on a very powerful · ou s scormg was e e · . 
has been in a long time with more Stevens P~mt team. 
balance. Big Fred Seggeliri:R, sharp If you mISsed the Macalester match 
'h t' f d J h ·Mi'halko an .. d on Thursday, you can be redeemed s oo 1ng orwar o n , · . · , I · 
Duke Severson each had 20 points. by . attendmg St?ut s . mate 1 a~amst 
Following the heavy :scorers were St. Cloud on Fnd~y the 29~h .m _the 
Jerry Korpela and Glenn Harke with small gym at·· 4 o clock. This 1s Just 
8 · t · ·A··t· H ke 6 · arid Jerry what you ·need to work off exam ten-po1n s, 1 an , . d · -11 · h t 

. Stauffa:cher netted 2. s10n, an it w1 give you a c anc~ o 
A very big a:id in this victory was catch. ycrnr grades on the late postmg. 

the very excellent · showing of the 
student body. They seemed · to be the ·' devils in total defense, their pride 
shot in the arm that our' Bluedevi_ls . must be . held up when the total of
needed to pull the game out and wm fense is cornpared. Superio1.· has scor
away from ho.me. With a little help·· ed ·at the · average of 74 points per 

· and backing Stout is going to win game while Stout has · been scoring at 
many more games this season. a 73 poirit per game clip. This factor 

BLUE-WHITES TO HOST 
SUPERIOR FEB; h;t . 

On- February. 1 Stout will play host 
to the Superior Yellow Jackets. This 
should prove ·to be: a .very interesting 
game, since .Stout boasts a 3-2 rec-

·. ·or.cl, while .Superior,c has a 3-2 recoi:d . 
thus · far this season. . 

a lone ·should cause great concern as 
t o· what the out come will be. 

Coach Bostwick has this to say a
bout the up-coming game; "Since 
we'll be playing on our homE> ~ourt, 
the out come · should be m our favor. 
We know ·Superior is one of the 
strongest teams in northern Wiscon
sin, and also that they have five 
players of equal ability. However, if 
our boys are hot, they should curb 
Superior." 

We'll a ll go a long with. this. Since 
we have seen by the La Crosse game 
that with a few brakes, and a little 
added effort; Stout has the material 
to curb any team, including Superior. 

Player wise; Superior's team .has 
two of the top twenty scorers in the 
W.S.C .. conference, while Stout has 
but ·one. The Yellow ·Jacket's scoring 
is headed .. by . Pattitto with .69, .and 
Anderson with 54 points so for :.this 
season. Stout's pdde is found in. big 
Fred Seggelink who hold,/ fourth ip. 
the W .S.C:. conference individual scor- · Scores 
ing records. Fred has netted 72 points · January 16 
a lready. Stout 84, River Falls 73 

Stout has .allowed its opponents to UWM 85, Oshkosh 83 
. score at the average of 7? points per . Platteville 86, Stevens Point 85 

· Eau Claire 84, La Crosse 73 

To me this rise of power and sta
ture by the 'Devils was not an en
tire surpr ise since I had previously 
predicted that the h oopsters would 
equal and better their 58-59 record. 
Last year the Stout-men ran up a 
3 win 9 lose record in WSCC play , so 
far this year they are t ied for t hird 
place in the conference and are a 
cinch to remain in the first division 
of the WSCC. 

"Stout continued t o be the surprise 
of the Wisconsin State College Con
ference by pulling out an 84-73 win 
over River Falls ... ," so stated the 
Eau Claire Leader. Comments by 
many of the states newspapers could 
be quoted all day, but what has 
brought about this change? 

If ·we look at the statistics of the 
River Falls game we can come u p 
with a par tial answer to this ques
t ion. The big .three, Severson, Segge
link, and Mihalko, all had twenty 
points for a well balanced scoring at
t ack. Fine rebounding, ball handling, 
and inspiration have had their af
fects on the t eam in all conference 
games. It must also be remembered 
that no one member of t he t eam is 
responsible for the teams fine show
ing, this years showing has been 
truly a team effort. 

Since the Stoutonia will not be pub
lished again until February 5th, I 
have these predictions to make about 
the WSCC games in the next two 
weeks: 

STOUT TO DECAPITATE 
E.C. HERE, JAN. 30th 

"If we continue to play as we have, 
we should see a very interesting ball 
game." This sums up the opinion of 
basketball coach Bob Bostwick's 
about Stout's sixth conference game 
of the season against arch r ival Eau 
Claire, in the high school gymnasium 
Saturday, January 30th. 

The two t eams have had two com
mon rivals thus far this sea son in 
Superior and La Crosse. Stout fell 
victim to Superior on the Yellow 
Jackets home· floor, while the Blu-

game, $u1Jerior h~s ,only a!lawed its 
1)vals to ~cor~ 70 ·i:ioints per gami. W 
Though Supe, rior ot1tshin~s our Ehrn-· UWM ····-- ·········:.'. .. ............. .. ······ 4 

Superior · ......... :: .. : ........................ 3 
Stout .................. :.' ............... ·- - ···· 3 

L . golds came out victorious on t heir 
O own home court. Both Stout and Eau 
1 Claire came out victol';; against · La 

2 Crosse with similar scores, with 
Stout winning 88-71, and Eau Claire 
on the top end with an 84-73 score. 

Friday's Speciois 
F1SHFRY · 

. w cdl~yedPrke 

FOR THE FINEST 

FOODS 

75 cents 
& 

.BEVERAGES 

A:N;CHOR· 
CAF:E 

MENOJ.VIONIE CLUB 

(across from theater) 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
ALL-DAY-LONG 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Daily service to Bertha Tainter Hall 

CALL 439 
,-,MENOMONIE DYE 

HOUSE 
"Your Sto11t H earted Cleaner" 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO .A.ND TV SERVICE 

Hea~quarters For 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAIRS 

RCA VICTOR • ZENITH 
,.,,_ -~· HI .fl • -S.TEREO .. • . r.v. • J!APIOS . ~ 

2 10 M a in Street 

Needles ..• • Batteries 

Reconditro'i{ed T.V. Sets 

Next to the 1s t National Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale" 

Phone , 1 ~3 

The Blugolds have recently found 
a new star -in their fresh~;-~-fo1~;;;d 
Jim Sturz, who came up with 25 
points in their game against La 
Crosse. Constant thorn in the side of 
the Bluedevils, is Eau Clair e's big 
center- Vandyhay. 

Vandyhay is a lways a t hreat on re
bounding, and usually comes up with 
around 15 points in a game. The 
Blugold squad has a gr eat deal of 
speed, and can be count ed on as a 
constant threat with the fast brea k. 

The flu bug is beginning to threat
en the Stout team, as Art Hanke was 
out of school t he past week. Provided 
Hanke regains his health, and no 
further illnesses plague the Blue
devils, the probable starting line-up 
will be Glenn Harke and Duke Sev
erson at the guards, F red Seggelink 
at center, and Art Hanke and John 
Mihalko at the forwards. 

January 23 
White,vafer over Oshkosh 
Eau Claire to dump River Falls 
UWM to swamp· Platteville 
La Crosse to come to life over Su-

perior· 
January 29 

U WM over Stevens Point 
Januar y 30 

Stout to drop Eau Cla ire 
Whitewater ·over P latteville 
Superior edging River Falls 

F ebrnary 1 
Stout reversing a previous loss to 

Superior 

in 

ATMOSPHERE 
a nd 

BEVERAGES 
Courtesy of the 

FLAME 

Have YOU attended a wre;;t]i.r;ig match h:xteiy? If . you haven't 
and d esire to KNOW what is ·happening here, attend the Stout
St. Cloud match at 4 p.m. January 29th. 

DUKE AND FRED 
HELP TEAM ON 
WINNING WAYS 

For t he past t hree years the St out 
students and fans have grown accus
tomed to seeing two fine athletes in 
Duke Severson and Freel Seggelink. 
F red and Duke might well be consid
ered the tall and short of our fine 
team. Freel, who standsi6-5, has some
what of a height advantage over Duke 
who stands 5-11. 

Duke's hometown is Tomah, Wis
consin, where he graduated as one of 
the most outstanding athletes at To,-. 
mah · high school. During his high 
school career Duke participated in 
five spor ts. In doing t his Duke was 
able to win a total of 14 letters. The 
sports he took part in were boxing, 
track, foo tball, baseball, and basket
ball. The latter two being his favor
ite sports today. 

While in the service Duke· played 
on an Army basketball championship 
t eam which played in Texas. Last year 
Duke scored 167 points for t he Blue
devil -cause. 

Duke has also caught many. innings 
of professional baseball. · ·Teams a
round the conference show great res
pect for when he has a bat in h is 
hands. During the baseball . season 
Duke becomes Stout's student player-
coach. · 

F r ed Seggelink graduated from 
Neenah high school in Neenah, Wis
consin . While attendmg high school 
Fred participated in th ree · varsity 
spor ts. From track, football, and bas
ketball, F red won 6 letters. Fred also 
won fame and acclaim in being ap
pointed to an all-state basketbail 
team. 

Big Fred is now in his second year 

h@rn ftE §tsat BariHf hi~ frn~J::m:n 
year he was··.tlie teams second highest 
scorer. · 

Coach Bostwick has this to say in 
r egard to his boys, "Dukes matured 
experience on out shooting and gen- , 
eral all around steadiness is certain
ly an asset to the team. Fred has one 
of t he most outstanding jun~p shots 
in the confer ence. His agilit y, com- , 
bined with his well coordinated abil
ity, makes him t ruly a fine competi
tor." 

ELECTRONIC TIMING OF-' 
WATCHES 

Diamond Rings Reset 
RING SIZ ING 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 

(2 to 3 days service) 

PRICE JEWELERS 
Reasona ble Prices 

TOWING 
CALL 

74 

HARRY & FLOYD'S 
SERVICE 

FUTURE FOES 
January -23 

Oshkosh at Whitewater 
River Falls at . Eau Claire, 
Plattevilie at UWM 
Superior at · La Crosse 

January 29 
UWM a t Stevens Point 
Loras;.a t La Crosse 

~ · · · Janu11ry 30 
Eau Cla ire at · Stout 
Whitewater at P latteville 
Superior at River F alls 

· February· 1 
Superior at Stout 
Oshkosh at Platteville 
Whitewater ~t Stevens Point 
.La Crosse at River Falls 

* * * 
It is did'ficult to say what girls skirts 

wiI'I be up to next ' year. 

DON'S 
. BARBER SHOP 

420 Main 

Haircuts may. be had 
·. by a ppointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don H all - D ean Solie 

.PIZZA 
. SUPREME 
·•1. "t· ·· 

"By Alex'.' 
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Sto·p \n for the 
"'--' '- Y J-J J.J. .L .l\.JJ. LJ. .Lc; 

':· _ f i:pest Pizza in 
.. >;:' town .. Above the 

Rendezvous. 
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Drastic Red'uct"bns 

Complete Closeout 

Prices Slashed For 

Final Clearance 

SALE 
Nationally 

. Adver.tised 
.-' .. -brartds: 

· ··Roblee 
• Pedwin 
• .Air Step 
• Robinette 
• Life Stride 

<~;11;~ 
REED'S 

320 Main 

SHOES 

Volume: 
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SKI CLU 
JALOPY 
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fun next , 
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tition. Sever 
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race material: 

After consE 
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department, 1 

had to be wor 
test is held, ti 
tenng cars w 
rules. The ru: 
keep the races 
Drivers of ca: 
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belt and crash 
tive gear . 

Expected SJ 
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hour. Only of 
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Phies, financec 
for each car, , 
to Prize winnh 
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RUSHING· 
BY SOROE 

.D 1 ~"' ... ..., ..... 
. dd, Parties, pa c 

will again be 
four sororities 
their annual 
rush. All sophc 
senior girls an< 
transfers are E 

if you are int. 
sign for rush b, 
5 p.m. on Mor 
in Dean Fillma: 

This will m : 
eligible and, if 
is impossible t o 
Formal rush , 
week. Silence "' 
ruary 14 at 5 I 
5:30 p.m. on Fe 
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way influence 
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a sorority sign 
the girls, fine 
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PERSONAL LIBERTY? 
During the past few months a great deal of contro

versy has arisen throughout the nation about the loyalty 
oath provision of the National Loan fund prog ram. Since 
Harvard and Yale universities decided to w ithdraw from 
the program because they felt the loyalty oath deprived 
student s of individual liberty, the controver sy has been 
raging even more. 

The exact loyalty provision is rather confusing. Ac
tually there are two different . parts to it. One is a dis
claimer affidavit t hat the student "does not believe in , 
and is not a member of, and does not support any or
ganization that believes in or teaches, the overthrow of 
the United States government by force of violence or by 
an illegal use of un constitut ional methods ." The other 
part of t he oath is a pledge of allegiance in the following 
form, "I do solemnly swear ( or affirm) that I w ill bear 
true faith and allegiance to the United States of America 
and will support and defend the Constitut ion and laws 
of the United States against all its enemies, foreign and 
domestic ." 

The whole crux of the matter is that some people ob
ject to stating that he or she is a loyal Am erican. W hy 
should any Am erican citizen object to making a simple 
statement to the effect that he will not participate in un
American activities or groups? . 

Apparently the Yale and Harvard administrations feel 
that such a statement makes the person promise to sup
port the American Government one hundred per cent, 
w hether he actually feels the government is right or not 
and that by signing this statement he is withdrawing his 
right to criticize our government. 

If this w ere true, Harvard and Yale would be justified 
in withdrawing. However, this is not true, since one does 
not forfeit his right to criticize our government by mere
ly swearing not to support any organizations w hich seek 
its violent overthrow. 

Actually, the stated purpose of the oath is to keep the 
government from paying for the education of pro-com
.munists. This is perfectly legitimate. N o one wants to 
have their tax money help overtl-i row their own govern
ment. 

A simple statement of loyalty to the United States can 
not limi t our right to think for ourselves, or to say pub
licly what w e want to say. This is AMERICA ! 
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Lloyd Libby from Perfection Type in Minneapolis demon
strated a cold-type machine to the STS members during 
their recent printing education week. 

LIBRARY HAS 
10 NEW BOOKS 

Man Among the Stars is the 
capt ion of a display of books now 
showing at the Stout State Col
lege Library. Some of these books 
on the space age are for the 
reader who wants to understand 
modern science and its applica
t ions but who finds it difficult 
and needs an explanation in ev
eryday language. Others are for 
readers who have greater scien
tific background knowledge. 

Here's a good opportunity for 
you! 
Between Earth and Space. Clyde 

Orr. 1959. 551.51 :Or7 
The Challenge of the Spaceship; 

previews of tomor r o w ' s 
world. Arthur C. Clarke. 
1959. 629.1388 :C54c 

Man in Space; the U.S. Air Force 
· program for developing the 
spacecraft crew. Kenneth F . 
Gantz, ed. 1959. 629.1388:G 
159 

The Rocket Handbook for Ama
teurs; an illustrated guide to 
the safe construction, testing, 
and launching of model roc
kets. Charles M. Parkin. 
1959. 629.1343 :P229 

Rocketry and Space Exploration. 
Andrew G. Haley. 1958. Q 
629 .1343: H137 

Space Flight; satellites, space
ships, space stations, and 
space travel explained. Cars
bie C. Adams. 1958. 629.1388: 
Ad17 

Spacepower, What it Means to 
You. Donald Cox & Michael 
Stolko. 1958. 629.1388 :C83 

Space Weapons; a handbook of 
military astronautics. Air 
Force Magazine. 1959. 629. 
1388 :Ai71 

Target for Tomorrow; space tra
vel of the future. I. M. Le
vitt. 1959. 629.1388:L579 

Tomorrow - the Moon! P lanes, 
missles, satellites, space tra
vel. Abraham & Rebecca 
Marcus. 1959. 629.1388:M334 

VALENTINES 
DAY 

Complete Selection 
of 

"Hallmark" 
Greeting Cards 

APPLIANCES 
New a nd Used 

VAN'S 
316 Ma in Street - P hone 645 

MADISON ALUMNI 
PLAN REUNION 

A midwinter smorgasbord is 
planned by the Madison Area 
Stout State College Alumni for 
February 13, 1960, at the Top 
Hat, Middleton, Wisconsin. 

President and Mrs. Verne C. 
Fryklund will represent Stout at 
this meeting and will also show 
a film to the Madison Chapter. 

All Stout Alumni and faculty 
from former and present years 
are invited to the 7 :00 p.m. din
ner which will be followed by 
dancing. Reservations may be 
sent to Mr. R. J. Berg, Route 1, 
Middleton. 

The smorgasbord arrange
ments were made by John Chris
tensen, and the hospitality com
mittee consists of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Johnson, 625 Gately Ter
race; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sendt, 
5411 Tonyawatha Terrace ; and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Christensen, 
2106 Center Ave., Madison. 

Officers for the year are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Johnson, co
president; Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Wendt, co-vice-president, and R. 
J. Berg, Secretary-Treasurer. 

BARK'S 

!ilalu 
j~oppe 
Plate Lunches 

Fountain Service 

Bread and Pastries 

JAEGER'S 
Oven Fresh Bakery 

Products 

Party & Wedding 

Cakes 

Expert Decorating 

Menomonie 
Baking Company 

Arcade Building 
Ph. 469 

Advisor __ __ ·--------- -- - - - --------- ---------,------- Lloyd Whydotski i!;;;;============;;;:. •~---------------' 
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Needles .. • Batte ries 
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and 

BEVERAGES 
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CALENDAR 
February 5 

Dorm Dance - Boy's Dorm 
February 6 

Sweetheart Dance-Girl 's Dorm 
BB La Crosse (There) 

February 8 
4:30 Band Aud. 
4:30 Pan Hell 122 HH 
4:30 Stoutonia 4 HH 
7 :00 MAP 9 Lib. 
7 :00 Dietetics Initiation Din-

ner 
8 :00 Civil Service HH 

February 9 
7:00 SSS Aud. 
7:15 WRA Phy. Ed. 
7 :15 Ski Club 14 Lib. 
7:15 YWCA 9 Lib. 
8:00 SCF 29 HH 
Campus Sister Reunion-YWCA 

February 10 
4:30 Band Aud. 
7:00 Rifle Club Upper Gym 
7 :00 STS Print shop 
7 :00 S Club Gym 
7 :00 SSS Aud. 
7:00 Syn. Swim. Pool 
7:00 Radio Club Radio Shop 
8 :00 Tower Tower Office 
SSA Winter Carnival Convo. 

9:30 
Queen Candidate's Tea 

mode 
clothi 

February 11 
6:30 F.O.B. 
7:00 Phi Sig. 
7:00 Chi Lambda 
7 :00 Delta Zeta 
7:00 Delta Kappa 
7 :15 Alpha Phi 

specie 
12 Lib. W edr. 

Phy. Ed. ment:: 
29 HH 
14 Lib. vari01 

7 :15 Sigma Sigma 
Lib. 

22 BH '----
10 Lib. Th eon 

Sigma 11 work it 1 

7:30 ASA 

VALENTINE 

SPECIALS 

Hallmark 
Cards 

Whitman, 
Johnson 

& 
Goggin 

CANDIES 

Favorite 
Perfumes 

and 
Colognes 

LEE'S 
DRUG 
STORE 

Across from Schools 

VISIT 

OUR 

9 Lib. 

LUNCHEONETTE 

for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BROS. CO. 

'------------ -1 
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Dorm 
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2 HH 
1 HH 
~ Lib. 

Din-

HH 
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y. Ed. 
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l Lib. 
:9 HH 
:WCA 
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~ Gym 
t shop 

Gym 
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Pool 
Shop 

Office 
::onvo. 

.2 Lib. 
y. Ed. 
!9 HH 
L4 Lib. 
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LO Lib. 
ma 11 

9 Lib. 

rE 

co. 

Jeanine Larson was one 
of the many co-eds who 
modeled t h e i r newest 
clothing projects at the 
special style show last 
Wednesday. All the gar
ments were made in the 
various clothing courses. 

The only way to kill time is to 
irk it to death. 

* * 
Her promise to be on time car
es a lot of wait. 

MAURIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 

---.---
We Need Your Head 

In Our Business 
- - -·---

__ Phone 436-W 

Haircuts May Be Had by 

Across from the 

High School on Main 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
collar _ pullovers 

Delong Suede Jackets 
assorted colors 

all sizes 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS 

LUND'S clothes 

PLANS TO BEGIN FOR 
ANNUAL MARDI GRAS 
BALL ON FEBRUARY 27 

Mardi Gras, termed by visitors 
as the "Greatest free show on 
earth," is a period when hun
dreds of thousands of citizens 
and visitors give expression to 
their festive feelings before the 
Lenten of fast. It is a season 
marked by wholesome fun, spon
taneous gaiety and feasting . 

Literally, Mardi Gras applied 
to Shrove Tuesday - the day 
before Ash Wednesday, which 
opens the Lenten season. In fact, 
Mardi Gras means "Fat Tuesday." 
Actually, however, the term 
Mardi Gras is popularly applied 
to the two weeks during which 
the various street parades are 
held. 

The Mardi Gras season, on 
the other hand, opens two weeks 
before Shrove Tuesday and is 
marked by a series of street ar
ades and masking in which the 
general public and tens of thou
sands of visitors participate. Mar
di Gras, then serves as the climax 
of the carnival season. 

On the night of the ball the 
floor committeemen and recep
tion committeemen, all with tails, 
white ties and gloves, escort the 
ladies to the call-out seats, box 
seats, honor seats or to the seats 
in the balcony. 

During the Mardi Gras period, 
the streets and buildings are 
gaily decorated with the official 
colors of green, yellow and purple. 
The music most heard is "If Ever 
I cease to Love,"' the official 
Mardi Gras song. 

The big day of the Mardi Gras 
period is Shrove Tuesday. From 
sunrise to sunset merriment pre
vails in all parts , of the city. 
Thousands of visitors, who catch 
the spirit, become Orleans for 
the day and join wholeheartedly 
in the run. On Mardi Gras day, 
a whole city plays in its streets. 
Individual maskers or groups of 
maskers make merry on foot or 
in vehicles. Street marching or
ganizations parade to the music 
of lively Dixiela'nd b;mds. Open 
house, street dancing are to be 
found for everywhere. 

There is never a dull moment 
in New Orleans on Mardi Gras 
clay and when :nightfall brings 
the parade of Comus, the public 
Mardi Gras period comes to an 
end. On the next day, Ash Wed
nesday, Orleanians go to church 
and back to work. 

In 1957 the Chi Lambda frat
ernity introduced the Mardi Gr.as 
dance on the campus. This year 
the Chi Lambdas are sponsoring 
their third annual Mardi Gras 
which promises to be bigger and 
better than ever. Many hours of 
planning will be climaxed on 
Saturday night February 27th 
when the doors will swing open 
for all Stout students and their 

dates. 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

Headquarters For 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAffiS 

RCA VICTOR • ZENITH 
HI FI • STEREO • T.V. • RADIOS 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

Next to the 1st National Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale" 

'l.1ain St reet Phone , , 1;,, 
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GERD-MARIT BUSY 
IN NEW HOMELAND 

SEVERAL JOBS 
AVAILABLE FOR 
FUTURE GRADS "In Norway, men consider 

women as equals and treat them 
as such. Why, the first time I 
drove with an American young 
man, I was already out of his 
car before he could -get around 
to open the door. He seemed 
most surprised." 

That's the pleasant estimate of 
the gallantry of American males 

Gerd - Marit Mjolnerod 
as observed by Gerd-Marit Mjol
nerod, pretty blond co-ed from 
Honefess, Norway, now attend
ing Stout. 

"But, Norwegian girls have a 
way of getting even with their 

PROGRESSIVE MEAL 
AT WESLEY SUNDAY 

This Sunday evening the Wes
ley student foundation will hold 
its annual second semester pro 
gressive dinner. The group will 
visit four Methodist church fam
ilies in Menomonie for appetizer, 
salad, ham dinner, and dessert. 
Those planning to attend should 
sign up on the sheet in Harvey 
hall and then meet a t the church 
at 5 p.m. on Sunday, February 
7th. 

The program emphasis will 
concern the Methodist student fel 
lowship fund. Questions will be 
answered about work camping, 
3-term missionaries, and building 
projects. 

A valene Drake and Inez Porter 
are co-chairmen of this event 
which will climax with a worship 
service at the church. 

Alterations and Repair 

On All Men's and 

Women's Clothes 

.. II O O a a a 
~uality controlled cleanln1 

Sweaters Love 
Lustre-Sheen Too-

.. the longer-lasting 
fresh-pressed 

look of our superior 
d ry clea n ing! 

_} 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 597 
7 r 3 Third Street 

boys," she laughs. "During Leap 
Year, on February 29th, our 
girls give a party for the young 
men. Then a girl asks a boy to 
marry her and if he refuses, he 
must buy her a dozen pair of 
nylons." 

Gerd-Marit is living this year 
with the Dr. S. K. Andr eassen 
family in Menomonie. Last year 
the Andreassens visited the 
Mjolnerod family in Norway and, 
believing that a year in a U. S. 
college would be good for blue
eyed Gerd-Marit, they invited her 
to be their guest while she at
tended Stout. 

"I like Stout very much," the 
blond visitor is quick to say. 
"The students are most friendly 
and the teachers helpful. How
ever, I don't believe I'll ever en
joy your football. Soccer's much 
better." 

Before she came to the Stout 
campus, Gerd-Marit a ttended 
high school in Norway for three 
years and a co-ed college there 
for three additional years. Her 
college study was primarily aca
demic so, according to Norwegian 
educational practice, her person
al choice of classes was elimin
ated. 

Gerd-Marit comes from a pro
fessional family in Norway. Her 
father is a judge, an older bro
ther a physician. Mrs. Mjolnerod 
is a housewife-"but a very good 
one and that, too, is an honorable 
task," her daughter is quick to 
add. 

The co-ed's special hobbies in 
Norway include skiing, knitting 
and painting with oils. She ex
pected to miss the mountain 

The vivacious Scandanavian 
student plans to travel through
out the western United States 
before returning home next sum
mer. "I have read and heard 
much about your West," Gerd
Marit admits, " but now I want 
to see it for myself." 

. And ·what about marriage, 
either to one of a number of 
Stout men who have shown her 
many attentions, or to several 
"old friends" who still wait in 
Norway? 

"That I haven't considered," 
Gerd-Marit answers demurely. 
"Time always decides such 
things." 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

420 Main 

Haircuts may be had 
by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Halt - Dean Solie 

High school auto mechanics 
vacancy in Illinois. M.S. prefer
red. Experience desirable. Non
vocational classes. 

College position in Michigan. 
Metals on the freshman and soph
omore levels. M.S. tompleted or 
nearly so. Some teaching experi
ence. 

The above positions are for the 
1960-1961 school year. 

Senior high school home eco
nomics vacancy in eastern Wis
consin. Experienced teacher de
sired. 

Mechanical drafting position in 
eastern Wisconsin vocation a 1 
school .Prefer candidate to have 
background in mechanical engin
eering. 

The St. Paul branch office of 
the Travelers Insurance company 
of Hartford, Connecticut has an 
opening for a salaried staff po
sition of Agency Service Repre
sentative. Candidates for this job 
must be college graduates with 
U.S. Service requirements ful
filled and have aptitude for even
tual sales and promotional activ
ities. 

For further information con
tact Frank J. Belisle, placement 
chairman. 

LAKE view 
BARBER SHOP 
We appreciate your 

Patronage 

Quick Efficient Service 

Next to Kraft State Bank 

Prop. Fritz Shock 

SALE 
Prices Slashed For 

Final Clearance 

REED'S SHOES 

320 Main 

SPECIALS? 
YOU BET! 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
• The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
e __ Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S CAFE 
Main Street 

Open from 6: oo a.m . until 12:00 a.m. 

lf'eek Ends. from 6:oo a.m. until 3:00 a.m 
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'WRESTLERS.' 
SPLIT OVER 
VACATION 

Stout's wrestling team has 
been busy the last two weeks, 
holding two home matches that 
have provided a bout fou r hours 
of enjoyment for their clientele. 
Stou t battled Macalester t o a 20 
to 13 win, bu t lost to the power
ful set St. Cloud presented, 21 
to 9. Both meets provided the 
thrills wrestling is famous for, 
and to r ead only the statistics 
is like counting the heart beats 
of people after they have taken 
a roller coaster ride, you get the 
results but to experience the 
thrills "you have to be there." 

Stout vs Macalester 
Fumitaka Asano and Norm 

Card were caught with their 
shoulders to the mat. Loomis, 
Holubets, Keller, Buss, and their 
coach Bernie Kane won decisions. 
Bob Raczek ran into a bit of 
trouble and lost his decision, and 
Leon Stephenson pulled off a 
pin, thus giving u s a total of 20 
points to Macalester's 13. 

Stout vs St. Cloud 
St. Cloud presented a tough 

team of wrestlers to the Blue
devils last Friday, but little did 
we r ealize that we were to be 
dunked so thoroughly after rid
ing the crest of victory .3ince 
Christmas. Ron Bergman was 
caught and pinned to the mat. Bob 
Raczek put up a real hard, fast 
battle, but in the end suffered a 
Continued next column 

your life 
you'll be 

proud 
your ring 

is an 

Beloved by Brides for 
over 100 years 

ANSHUS 
JEWELERS 

Authorized -A rtcar""'~ , ...... ~,.ar 

E.C. DUMPS STOUT 
90-79 SAT- NIGHT 

Disappointment struck down 
the rooters of Stout Saturday 
night a s a sluggish Bluedevil 
squad dropped a 90-79 decision 
to a spurting Eau Claire t eam at 
Menomonie. 

Bostwick 's boys were off to a 
quick lead with "Duke" Sever
son slashing the nets for six of 
Stout's first seven points. During 
the first ten minutes of the game 
the lead slipped back and forth 
with neither team being able to 
grasp a substantial lead. The 
Blue-White cagers at one time 
were able to run up a four point 
lead at 21-17. 

With the Bluedevils leading by 
a 31-30 score the Blugolds sud
denly were struck from "Cloud 
9." When the half ended a be
wildered Blue-White team travel
ed to the dressing room trailing 
56-41. 

Second Half 
Determined and inspired the 

Stoutmen started the second half 
with a booming bang and were 
able to whittle the Blugold lead 
down to 8 points at various inter
vals. But, with the score stand
ing 62-54, the Blugolds again 
caught themselves and traveled 
on to win 90-79. 

In the course of events during 
the second half tempers flared, 
unruly Blugold rooties who had 
too much fire-water were eject
ed from the game, but most of 
all, the scoreboard refused to reg
ister the score. 

Seggelink and Severson were 
high for Stout with 21 and HI 

points r espectively, and Jim Bade 
of E. C. was high scorer "With 
24 points. Eau Claire committed 
15 fouls t o Stout's 26, but the 
Blugolds only hit for 16 of 26 
and Stout ripped the nets for 13 
of 15 attempts. 

Wrestling continued 

similar situation. Norm Card and 
Lyle Buss lost decisions, and on
ly Don Keller, Leon Stephenson, 
and Bob Leu were able to cash in 
decisions worth three points a
piece. That left Stout with a 16 
to 9 loss. A forfeit of one weight 
division brought for a grand to
tal: Stout 9, St. Cloud 21. 

VALENTINE 
S.PECIALS 

Featurmg 

Greeting Cards 
Notions 
Candies 

School Supplies --·--
BEN FRANKLIN 

Nationally Known 

Locally Owned 

FOR'HER 

Perfumes by Colognes by 

• Ciro 

• Lanvin 

• Prince Matchebelli 

• Helena Rubinstein 

li.CA VlCTUli. • L..t:Nffti 

• Revlon 

• Yardley 

• Du Barry 

• Du Barry 
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STOUT ROMPS 
OVER SUP., 
88-66, MON. 

-~ 
Volu11 

Stout gained conference vic
tory number four as the Super
ior Yellow-jackets went down in 
defeat by the score of 88-66. This 
gives Stout a 4-3 record and 
keeps Stout up among the lead
ers. The game opened up slow 
although the scoring was even 
until late in the second half when 
the Bluedevils proved too strong 
for the Superior ball club. 

The Yellow-jackets took the 
lead right from the start by get
ting the tip and scoring. From 
this point on in the first half the 
game see-sawed back and forth 
as the score was tied eight times. 
With the first twenty minutes 
up , Stout held a two point lead 
41-39. 

Second Half 
The second half was about the 

same with Stout having a slight 
edge. With seven minutes re
maining the Blue and Whites in 
creased their lead to 7 points. 
Then the roof fell in on the visi
tors as · they employed a zone 
press. Stout murdered the press 
with long passes, some the length 
of the floor, building their lead 
to 22 points. The rifle arm of 
"Duke" Severson made the game 
wide open. 

The scoring was good and well 
balanced as a winning t eams 
should be. Glenn Harke was the 
big surprise, pouring in 23 big 
points and playing a wonderful 
floor game before fouling out. 
Sever son picked up the slack 
bringing home 16 points. John 
Mihalko was the "Big Gun", get
ing 20 of his 23 points in the 
second half, at one time scoring 
11 points in just 40 seconds. Fred 
Seggelink was hurt with foul s 
early but still scored 12 and Art 
Hanke got 8. Dave Reisenger, the 
transfer student, played his first 
game for the Bluedevils and got 
six points. However, Dave seem
ed more effective u n cl e r the 
boards grabbing away many re
bounds. 

Stout has only one more home 
game before the season comes to 
a close and five away games. 
With some luck the Bluedevils 
could very easily coin all six. 
Stout has played all the tough 
teams so the sledding should be 
a little easier. Support is the 

I 

key to a winning team . 

WSCC GAMES 
January ~il 

Oshkosh 97, Whitewater 91 
Eau Claire 78, River Falls 62 
UWM 71, Platteville 65 
La Crosse 76, Superior 68 

January 29 
UWM 75, Stevens Point 61 
La Crosse 95, Loras 78 
Oshkosh 105, Lakeland 64 

January 30 
Platteville 104, Oshkosh 81 
Stevens Point 91, Whitewater 80 
Super ior 93, River F alls 77 
Eau Claire 90, Stout 79 

February 1 
Stout 88, Superior 66 

Seggelink, Lyons, Severson, and Farrell are caught in the 
act of waiting for the basketball to be pushed their way 
by Korpela in the waning moments of Saturdays Eau 
Claire - Stout game. 

WISCONSIN STATE I 
COLLEGE I 

CONFERENCE 
STANDINGS 

~ 

UWM 
Eau Claire 
Stout 
Oshkosh 
Superior 
Platteville 
La Crosse 
Stevens Point 
Whitewater 
River Falls 

Predictions 

W L 
6 0 
4 2 
4 3 
4 3 
4 3 
4 3 
3 4 
3 4 
2 5 
0 7 

Stout to again beat La Crosse 
UWM over Whitewater I 

Oshkosh to take Stevens Point I 
Eau Claire dropping Superior 

FUTURE FOE 
February 5 
P latteville at Lewis 
February 6 
Stout at La Crosse 
Oshkosh at Stevens Point 
Eau Claire at Superior 
UWM at Whitewater 
River Falls at Bethel 
February 9 
Oshkosh at Carroll 
February 10 
St. Norberts a t E au Claire 

Sports Roundu1 
Standings of Intramural Baske· 
ball end of 6th week 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
1. Sig Tau No. 1 5 
2. F.0.B. 4 
3. Delta Kappa 2 
4. Pacers 2 
5. Lynwood 1 
6. Irvs Cafe 1 

* * * .~~~~~~~~~~~~-

There was ease in Casey's 
manner a s he stepped into his 
place, there was pride in Casey's 
bearing and a smile on r.asey's 
face, . .But there was no joy in 
Mudville - mighty Casey has 
struck out. 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner of Main 
and Crescent 

for Appointments 
PHONE 1734 

"The Shop You'll Like" 

TOWING 
CALL 

74 

HARRY & FLOYD'S 
SERVICE 

##HH##########H#II l WATCH REPAIRING 

We repair all makes and all kinds of 
watches A personal service that 

assures you of prompt and guaranteed 
work. 

CHASTAN JEWLERS 

(Next to Dan's Cafe) 
Menomonie 

La Crosse 7 5, River Falls 73 . ~~~,,.,,_,,,.,~,,.,N#N#"<ll#"<ll#######.#~#P.#N#"<ll#"<ll#########.#~#P.#PH'ff####<H4'ff'######<H4'ff####<H4'H! 

############################################~##################1' 

VALENTINES FOR HIM 

DAY • Travel Clocks • Pipes ~ 
• Playing Cards • Billfolds l 

Russell Stover Candies • Photo Supplies • Tobacco 

Gibson & Norcross • Shaving Lotions • Cigarettes 

Greeting Cards • Pen & Pencil Sets • Shaving Sets 
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The Stoutonia 
Second semester has just begun, 

Time for work and time for fun , 

Time to learn the things we need, 

Time to do our New Year's good deed. 
I 

STOUT STATE COLLEGE, MENOMONIE, WISCONSIN Friday, February 12, 1960 

SADIE HAWKINS 
PROCLAMATION 

Hear ye, hear ye, all guys and gals of Stoutpatch. The Alpha 
Sigma Alpha sorority of this year campus hereby gives forth the 

following official proclaimation. 

Jalopy Contest Is Added To The 
Many Events Of Winter Carnival 

Know all Stoutpatch men what ain't married by these presents. 
Whereas there be inside our campus lim its a passel of gals what ain 't 

married but craves something awful to be so, 

AND 
Whereas there be in Stoutpatch plenty of men wh at could m2rry these 

gals but acts ornery and won't . . 

AND 
Whereas we deems mat.rimony's joys and being sure of eating regular 

the birthright of our fair Stoutpatch womanhood, 

We hereby proclaims and decrees, the February 15 through February 20 

is SADIE HAWKINS WEEK 
To them as are new to our campus there are a few rules to follow: 

1 .. All_ g_a ls s_hould go courtin' and if a guy _is ke tched he's gotta co -
operate. 

·2. The gals has gotta go after the guys, but the males have to 

g~!S. hon1e. 

fetch the 

3. Fe111a.les has gotta open the doors, wa lk on the gutter side of the 
sidewalk, help . the guy on with his coat, and do all other maie 

WINTER CARNIVAL EVENTS 

F riday 
7 :15 
7 :30 
7 :45 
8:15 
8 :30 

night: Lake Menomin 
Coronation Ceremony 
F ree-for-all Race* 
Tug-of-war (Sororities) 
Couples' Race* 
Hockey Game (FOB-Phi 
Sig) 
STUDENT CENTER 

9:00 Dance and Refreshments 
Saturday: On Campus 
AM Work on Snow Carvings 

1 :00 Judging 
FAIRGROUNDS 

2 :00 
2:30 

3:00 
3 :30 
3:45 

4:15 

8:00 

Cross Country Ski Race* 
Snowball fight (Tainter 
vs. Lynwood) 
Log Sawing* 
Ski jumping* 
Cardboard Sliding and 
Toboggan Races'' 
Needle in the Haystack* 
VARSITY HALL 
Snowball 
Intermission: 

courtesies. · Beards judged 
Queen presented· 

4. Gals h~ve gotta keep the men .happy ~nd amused. Prizes awarded 
5. Remember gals, the little, things count. Also, compliments such as Draw fqr DZ . Quilt 

Highlighting the 1960 winter Trophies, financed by the $5 en
carnival activities this weekend try fees, will be awarded to win
will be a jalopy contest on Lake ners. Even the slowest car has a 
Menomin at Wakanda park on chance to receive a trophy. 
Sunday afternoon. The " White This evening's event s will in
Encha ntment" activities w i 11 elude the coronation, free-for-all 
open tonight at 7:15 p.m. when race, tug-of-war between sorori
the new queen will be crowned ties, couples' race, and a hockey 
by Kathy Wigdahl, last year's game between the F.O.B.'s and 
queen. The queen, who will not Phi Sigs. At 9 :00 p.m. a mixer 
know of her selection until she in the student center will feature 
is crowned on the lake, was chos- warm refreshments. 
en Wednesday from six lovely Snow carvings, to be created 
freshman candidates - Janice on Saturday morning, will be 
Witt, Clare Dietrich, Sharon judged for the most beautiful, 
Wyss, Sandra Smith, Caro I most humorous, and judges' a
Machovec and Mary Jane Ingra- ward. If the weatherman has co
ham. operated with snow, "white en-

The five social fraternities on chantment" activities will con
campus and one sorority have ex- t inue Saturday afternoon at the 
pressed intention to enter the ja- fairgrounds with skiing, snowball 
lopy contest, an exciting new fea - fight, log sawing, sliding and to
ture of winter carnival sponsored bogganing, and neeclle-in-the
by the ski club. Any other organ- haystack. Points will be awarded 
ization may still enter the con- fo,r participation in events, and 
test through Saturday by contac- 'winners w i 11 r eceive sports 
t ing Harvey Johnas· or Mr. Fred sweaters . 

Basket .. , -. '\My yare hair lqoks'purty:"· 
~' - ... . ;.. -~'- . i • .. : .; . '• ~· . . . ' -~ . ·::-

Sunday : Lake Me11omin a:t Wa
kanda Park 

Blake. T.he .contest '..Vill take place , Saturday ev~ning the Rhythm
on the ice a t Wakanda park aires will furnish the music for 
starting at 1:00 p.m. Sunday. the Snowball, sponsored by the 

Strict rules for the jalopy con- Alpha Phi sorority between 8-12 
test, .many i_n accordance w _i th p .m. Admission will be $1 a cou
regular car ·radng, will provide pie . Judging of the beards g'rnwn 
for safety of drivers as well as in . honor of :win~er. carniva~,. pre
cars. Spectators will be confined sentation of the queen and her 
t o · a .. safe vie'wfog bank, ~ 'where ·· court, presentat1on of sports e
th!'!y may .enj9y the contests and vents winners, _and drawing for 
refreshments on sale bv the ski the Delta Zeta· quilt will take 
club. Drivers of car s· in. the con- place dur ing intermission. 
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WILLIAMS';ou·o ''.AT:.;' 
1 . .. . - . .. ' . •. . ·.. . ... . . 
3 CONVO. WEDNESDAY 

1:00 Jalopy Contest 
* Points ... wm'~.·be awardl:itl' "'fbr 

par_ti~}P!itiqn i,n ' thr,;e . ~verit; -for 
mchvrchul.l awards. . ' 

David and Phyllis Williams, I Opei:a, and . t wenty-five other 
talented young' concert duo, "'.m roles with . NBC-TV Opera. He 
present a highly varied selection has· .. - also appeared with such 
of songs a t the coli.vocation pro- noted symphony orchestra as 
gram on F ebruary 17. the New 'York Philharmonic and 
"Par i g i, 0 Cara" from . La the Montreal. -

NOTICE! -. FOR., 
• • J •. • ~ .\. ,.,..., ~"- ~ 

ALL ,·,ELIGIB1E 
STOUT MALES: 

test s must be students at Stout The student body is encourag
but not necessarily members of ed to foin in the fun of winter 
the -~Pgaru-z-at-ion-they are driving carnival to make "White E n
for. The contest will include I chantrnent" a weekend to remem
timed heats and a feature event. ber. 

' • : : .··.: • l • 

Traviata, t<i the · very familiar The p leasure of working to- · This:-0 article · is to give no:tice 
"Bangles, · Bubbles. and Beacls" g-ether and foe enthusiastic re- to a11 Stout's Dogpatch men what 
irom: Kismet, tne concert ,viii ceptlon of audiences has led . to ·ain't •. married ye_t, to "take to the 

. extensive duo work ·in the ·united hills,'." ·'cause the ASA's have .pro- ATTEND RELIGIOUS 
EMPHASIS ACTIVITIE,S 

States as well as Europe. claimed February 14-19 as Sadie 
Hawkins Week. See'n as how 
tl:iere be in this college a. parse! 2ND SEMESTER 

ENROLLMENT, 
ANNOUNCED 

of gals who ain't married yet, "Making Decisions In Faith" At noon on Monday, February 
b:it crave somethin' awful to be, is the topic for this year's Reli- 15, faculty meembers will have 
we are advisin' you men to ·get gious Emphasis "week" to be luncheon with Dr. Hugo Thom
out yo' runnin' shoes, 'cause thar held February 14· - 16. While in · son, professor of philosophy and 
ain't no whar safe anymore. : All college, a student of necessity religion at Macalester college in 

· ·· places,. even the ..library and un- must make decisions which will St. Paul. Dr. Thomson will a lso 
Second semester' enrolln1.ent to- '.on, will be filled with gals ackin' make · a great effect on his life. 

tals 1193 full-time students, with to· .J(e~-h _ .. 011e of y_ou . mere unsus- Wh'l · 11 
·· · "" 1 e m co ege, many students 
another 30 __ a,ttending · on .a . P:;r.r-1;- pecting males. decide their ph_il9sophy of life, 
time basis, according to Franf Sadie · , Hawkins Week was or at least verbalize and ration
J. ' Belisle, college registrar. TMs started hy Al Capp in ,the Li'l ali,ie a philosophy of iife wh1ch 
figure compares with 1226- ful1- Abner: :strip ma:ny .year.s ago as a they ha ire been learning since 

have supper with members of 
the Inter-Religious council at the 
E . U . B. church at 5 :30 p.m. on 
Monday. The _main address by 
Dr. Thomson Monday evening 
in the Harvey hall auditorium 

· ~ -~ag. It became a fad and is now 
time stu_dents ' ·on th·e campus.. ch1'ldhood The great de i's' f finnly :e.ntrenched as a part of .. . · c 10ns o 

i·yeat ago, .when r1one were·. re~-· the American way of .li:fe. marriage and of life work are will concern "A Personal Phil-
stered part-time. It all came about through ul- often made during one's_ college osophy of Life." Fireside discus-

Between semesters> the college· tra-drastic meas1,1re s taken cl~y_ days. If a person's faith has any sions will follow in the Congre-
~,~-ad_uat~ c1· 50 persons, 46 ·at th·e· one ,Hekzebiah Hawkins, first . h t' 1 h h 1 0 '11ayor of Dogpatch.· He _was de- bearin~ on is life, it should have ga 10na c urc par or . 

. :;;ch;lor's level and .four ::wit_h)he ,. t ermin.ed to get:· a husband . ;for something to say to the process Father James Lovejoy, chap-
·11aster's degree. Of the . bach~- .his homely daugpter, Sadie-the , of making these great . de«::isions: lain of the Newma11 center at 
!or's graduates, 13 are ·' wom.ln homlies.t: .gal )1: an them, hil,ls, Perhaps one's true faith is shown Eau Claire, will speak on mar-

Da,,:id '"artd Phy' llis ·_w_· illiams ; ··1 · .. ·. d . .. d ·'.: . ""t'l ,.,f )l All the eligible males eluded . th d . . '· h ... k . d . d R p Sa'to Me . w_ 10 rec~t:'.°e : - egrees i~ _ /~.~,-1 - Sadie's lutches until Pa , m -~ . ecrnions e ma es an · riage an ev. erry i , -
e~emplify . the , ;ide. .vari;t/ bf l9wing cat~g?,r~es :,horn.~ .. ec9n_o_rr- Hawki~~ \ot · only : -f~s;;t~d ~:1~ the way lie . makes them. This is thodist minister from Steven s 
great music that has· been ·· wrft- · ·cs, t wo ; dietetics, two ; home er- law, but_. he wr ote it. hin:t~e,lf., He why. the theme for Religious Point, will speak on vocations 
ten·--for · the ··combination ' of so- onomics:.: education, nine. df ·. 33 decreed that a foot race 'be nm Emphasis week-1960 is concern- at the concluding s.ession on Tue-
iraiici a nd ·,; ter'i'or. ri'ien eariting the bachelor;s de- betwe~;n all unwed l11€]1. aii.d 'u1a'id- i. ed with making decisions. sday evening in the auditor ium. 

. . .. .·.• .. ·,' . '• • · > ·' , , ·. 3ljlS, and that ai;i.y man · caught by , 
Both meml?e.rs-~of. ,~hi~. dt~-~ had° -;ree,"29, were a warded the i_ndus- "i gir{ must marry her. Well, Sa- : The ' group will begin with the Fireside discussions with the 

esta:blis;hed the mselves .. · in m- ':rial e.ducation deo-ree and the r e-· J'e showed a burst of speed and observance of World Day . of speakers will follow the main 
dividual : c-a i· e ·er s ·' before - the ,:1a:n' n g fo~1r that m . industriar '"iot hei· man-and Dogpatch got Prayer for students on Sunday addresses. 
thotigih ~V~t 'entered their minds -~e:hnology. .• . 'J. new holiday. NOW' this sirnple a fternoon. Students from all re- w or kin<:\' with the general 
'1 . · .. : .'.: - · · ; tl " p·· 1 11' ... · rn;lL1de·c1···. 1·n tl1e st't.1de'nt '-pop11la- ' le"';end wasn't confined to Dog- 1· · ·· · will chairman Rev: Donald Farley on 
o_ 1 ap,P,eanng J01]1 . y . ... 1y is . ~ . , , , , , _ ··ia'.teh for long; Like . all g Ii O cl 1g".o:1s groups on campus 
Wil~iams -w:on_ a Fulbright .: Schol- . ,ten of Stout are 505 women and: ,.:hin iYs it burst · the • b on d ·s · of :nee t at the Congregational the Religious_ Emphasi.s. week 
arship . to study opera at the· ,81 ~en .. Qf · ~arts time .s:1,~dents1 'inak~~bel ieve'. and began t uLbe:re- :hurch to hear Rev. B. M. Benn- committee are: Don Test, World 
''.ozarteurn A~aderny. S!1<c has ··1ow in attendance, · the majo\:i tY: "enacted -in' -real ; life. ·: c 0-~·), e:t of the Menomonie Episcopal Day of Prayer ; , Ardala Little-

d . f B I . . .. . 1 f. t 1 I ·, 1,;At Stout, '.we are not only ·· pro- - h op' en t'n·e l - , ,. field , publicity·," Wally McCn1111b, 
a,pp1~:a r e J.n. our _ ,rp1,1cway . J.re .m ~ _sp,ec1a a .:}'Ilo?n,-_ ,c_ass_ v' d in.i-· you .r-als with a chance to ~lrnrc emp1as1s on .Rev. Arn.old Ol-
1hov.\s, inGlucEng 'The .Kin,;- and "!ndiv:dual. ~l'I~ntal Tes t} _n g.", '.':+'rn: out th!! m~n yotl 'y~j~eil dy- dec' sion mak'.n3' . Discussion arrangements; 
I" ' ii:nd "Ca ro tis e l" · ··D:wii F ,:::st seme3t,er, such students ·n· to hook all year, buf also pro- -:r oups . s1n':e1·, and a fe llowship son., finances; . Janet . Crook , pre
rVi1l la s "has sun-; e:':ht- 'leJ.cJ'n -; sompleted th~ class, · " P.roblems' 'v\JP,s you' men. ·t<i b~ asked :nsted1 i)er:od · w]l complete the even- s:dinz; and Rev. John Kruse, 
roles with tlie Nev>' · Yory · City 'n Guidance.I' '" coi{Hnu!!d on page 3 :.!!J's events. I s1)eakers . 

., .... -.r.L. 

1,· , 

. 'l ·r.. :·· "· ' 
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. c u ~ren t discu ss ions pertaining: to thei m.cleai _armaments. 

It }8 impo rtant t hat .. the United StaJ~~_ hay~ g re~!_ mil":__ 
itary ind ustrial and p.o -Iiticarstrerrgttr.: --'-·.-::--'-'-;----'-' -,-.--11= ::::::::!::!:;:'.::::=::::=:_.=:!::=:::t·t-

"These awesome requirements canno t be met ~y m en 
uf limited awarenes s, inadequately tra ined in_tclligence,: 
and b lin d ed vi sun , T h ey r~g u i r e- _f~_t)3~JnUc!'it p o~ :ible · 
m" 11 i Ii z at io n of in l e ll i gen c e a rrd~i:fTWtk1: tmrt.::s ki+I s-am~ the 
foll u se of our human ~res,Jtltc~fhe ' (:it.e·:o.f: the Rcpub~ 
li1..---ar1t~ et1- t1.f uthcr free nation - may be d etermined .· 

The.· S ~S.A. office has been the · 
center of the . busy, bu~. of wi'n- .· 
ter carrifval preparations. Thi5,. 
.y~ar t~e studeijt senat.e -decided 
tliat all winter carnival queen 
candida~:S . ··,:ould be from . the 
freshman cJasR. ·Plans · for 1,he· 
carnlva.r weekend have been ·1ed 

in the c lassrooms o f A m e,ica." • by committees· set" .up· by · th;e · • . • . . · . · . _ · . 
( Jur ed~tca tiun mus t be .une of our 'inifr metho ds - fo r s:s.A:-, - -~- -------- --. I:aiiglijng apouf pqsrwtnter. Carnival events are fol'll')er 

l
>rt'J>aring u ursdyes , o ur_.co_unt_r , n d o ur natio_tl_· f_o r t_he A sugg'estion ·box, to~ located nuena -,:,,::.L.::;.;,- 'ndahl ·10 Sci)~me and Dotti . ,run<;i- · - - , in-- the--stutien~ i being- .. ,.,._ ..,..._~olth:,_ """' •-J-. -. ,- · -- -:- : T"' -

e ve r changing conditio n.s and · it -s h o uld in·spire u s t o- be construeted" to gatber - stu~ent ··mann t , . . . . . 
challe11ge<l. Yet t oo many o f u s today ·;u:e n o t-.c.ha llenged !JUIJKesttons and qu,estions~ whjc~ -FRESHMAN.WINTER-CARNIVAL Q'tJaN, TO BE_ -
err stimufatectfor this-grem: neett-ure'dm:atm ~; . · · 

· - · · · ·· · · ~- - · · ~migh!, hel(bS~'le.~ - - - ~G.~ 
''Som e - o rtfie- s pec1fic "concus 1o ns· e pqas1z_e .. , m · aetai1s -a ooutthe -suggestion 'box .. . · . , . ··- .,:~----~-t?~ 

"Educa ti o n. fo r t h e Age · o f SciencelJ are · lifting .sfuderit , will b.e publicized oefo"re th·e ·box . Qne. of ·the ·highµghts · of the ·ice carvm~ ht;r class ·made·~ .,4ch 

P
erfor"mance t o hig he.r levels of exceilenc,e by providing _·· is pu.t" into u~ •. · : ,~ . . ~nnu~l- ·Winte~ 'Carrµval at ·stout_ w_~n·. a p:;1ze m 1957,;_ ~I'\ ~~tty's 

Other .. points.-of concern ·pre~- 1s the · crowning of _a Qu~'! •. to o~>Inlon, I felt that Wmt,r. ~ar- . 
greater m o tivation , rewards for intellectu.a) acbieyement ent]y' under. consideration by 'yo.u r rei~, <?Ver. the V~_riOUij .. activ_1t1~S. ruval was loads Of-·f~n ~nd } t .,is_.e 
and-- m o r e ad~quate- oppor..tun.ities and__cl\filleng_es .for the- S.S.A.,.......rep.resentatives are • .the taJcmg pl~ce_ d11_n~g tlus hecti~ one ·of ~h!!_ even~s at ~tou~ -that 

· · " f h f h · h pro em o . ma . equate congas' cend~ 'rh-1s- yeai:-an~ - ..ma.kes:.Ii!e..:..hel:e so •unoyable. 1 
highl y gifted s tudent; ace up t o t e- a ct t at t e stu- . - - ':-:,---· · 'Ibo , · ' · d h : er qu=n will' be ·choaeir.-No-dou·bt" was-'--Sf> u...nriseilA haW he--fi,esh-. . .- . - - - --- -~, . -~- -stuo1mt-- ma1 x a~ an t I;! • "."" • . • . • .... · • 
dents are o ut nu~b~i,m~ tea:~~r~, ~1~·~-~_or~~~tte~.t1onrte~-- pµ rchJ!Se_ of- new ch~e!!.~1}£_~~ will_~~ lo:v.e~_imd grac10~~: :!!an .~~ass di~ -~~ch a ~ .oniferf~:_, 
the quality ano content o f co urs es ana cUrrKutum m 1gn outfi_ts . . The S.S.A. was-. also .il\:: one,~ut we. bet~e 1t-,1s _ontr~P- Job ·f,n :-SupportJ1fi(; t4err-----ean<li-

h I d II f . · · 1· · · strumental in helping interested propriate that .some tnbute be date. 
S C 0 0 S an CO eges; consruc.t m ore __ !rSt··qua tty tnStl- . d· . · .- d· ... ~ ·id. ;_to three- Stout "coeds~ no ·~,.1t was a- rear thrll)- · onn'-~ 

" . . . . . . . . .- - -, . . ~- stu · enllr-' orgaruze- a·--stu ent na- a -· . . . .. . . · . · . . , -.. • 
tut1o n s of h igher educat10n m snence and engmeenng; tional: .E~ucation association on, have. ha~ the. pon~~ _of·. rei~mg ·too~ a . ~¥le ~or. . me to actµa.lly 
• <l h . h d · f · . . ·.-f . 

1
. · · _: campus, . · _ ' ... -'- .'- ov~r_ Wmtl;lr _..Q!.rruval_:_ weekena beheve 1,t ; Vi~ hac,l an ~bundanee_ 

a n encourage a ~g er egree .o ~c1ent1 1_c 1ter~cy , . . · .' . . . a .Ii Stc?ut _for .th~ past Uiree rears. or-snow that yea.r which.helped .. 
among people everywhere. LlBBARY ·NEWS ln-1957 afteshman .. coed from ' to make' the .carruval a real sue-

. . . . . . . . . . ~ · · ··· · ' · .Wauke·sha, : Wisconsin· · with :. a cess . . However, it· was ~ay· below· 
The quality o f_ the Am~ncan eqµ~~tt<?~ t_o d~y depe~ds. - · BQ0l{S '. ~ _· _ _ wi:nni_ng ..... smile, and sparklinj per- .. ~er_o: and_ I~_pe~er been_ ~s ·coI~ 

upon the educational beitef o( the people an upo n .. -th. e _· G . · · "'nQINT. · _ sonaI1ty was c~11~· queen."D?.t- ::1~ ~!Y hfe ,~ __ ....,wa !F-, _at_w~..:. . . . . . . ... .. :. . · ~· . · · · . - :HADE· -r · . -· · · ty _Gizuncµ_nal!n·· 1s -:now- '. a · :sem.or---end. · -~t-- w:as· ._the :--im.press1on~-
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STOUT COED ATTENDS 
A.NNUAL UN SEMINAR 
Deanna Howell, a junior from 
Janesville, has been chosen as one 
of the three Wisconsin delegates 
lo the United Nations - Wash
mgton christian citizenship sem
mar. The seminar, sponsored by 
!he methodist student movement, 
will be February 14-20. There 
,ill be 70 students from across 
the nation attending. 
During The first half of the sem
inar the group will be in N.Y. 

Deanna Howell 
tity touring the United Nations, 
nearing reports from delegates, 
and learning of current issues. 
One evening the delegates are 
ilanning to attend a stage play 
nd another neght to have dinnes 
n a foreign restaurant. 
The group will complete the 

week at Washington D.C. study
ing the United States govern-
11ei1.t. Congress will be in session 
md the delegates will have an 
opport unity to interview their 
;enators and representatives. The 
seminar group will tour the 
State Department, U.S.S.R. Em-

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 
We appreciate your 

Patrcrnage 

bassy, and the Supreme Court 
building and hear an address by 
Vice President Richard Nixon. 

At Stout, Deanna currently is 
president of the Wesley founda
tion, chaplain of the Alpha Phi 
sorority, council member of the 
Home Economics club, STOUT 
ONIA reporter and member of 
the Inter-religious council. 

DELTA KAPPA FRAT 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

DK activites have included 
elections of new officers for the 
coming year. The "most honor
able" Jerry Kain was chosen to 
lead the DK men as president. 
The talented Jim (lover boy) 
Leu has promised us a lively 
year in winning the vice pres
idency spot. Deacon Don Sa
batke moved up from chaplin to 
secretary. We'll have to keep a 
better eye on Ralph Troeller 
now, for he is our new treasurer. 
We dumped the corresponding 
secretary job onto Al Tegt-I 
hope he likes to work; Bob 
Wernsman doesn't like to work 
so he's our historian. Rog Kane 
has the alumni relations job and 
Ken Gallenburg will guide us as 
ch a pl in. Don (Yogi Bear) 
Stewart will again lead the pub
licity department with the motto 
of, "no news is good news;" 
how's that Boo-Boo? And of 
course the highlight of the elec
tion would have •.o be when 
Bn1isin' Bobby Raczek was unan
imously chosen as s~t. of arms
no one dared to vote otherwise. 
About this time of the evening 
we ran out of offices, so the 
meeting was adjourned. 

WESLEY PARTAKES AT 
PROGRESSIVE EVENT 

Members of the Wesley foun-
dation enjoyed a delidons meal 
at their progressive dinner last 
Sunday evening. The group went 
to the Milton Goehring, Glen 
Harmston, Earl Knight and 
Peter Christanson homes for the 
four course dinner. 

Prograrri emphasis concerned 
the Methodist student fellowship 
fund. Jean Smith, Joan Proch
nqw, Darlene Ling and Janice 

Quick Efficient Service · 

Nexl lo Kraft Stale. Bank 

Prop. Fdtz . Shock 
. Smith acted as hostesses and ex

·. : , plained different . phases · of the 
student fund. 

BARK'S 

~akt 
j~nppe. 
Plate Lunches 

Fountain Service 

Bread and Pastries 

VAL~.N~NE 
SPECIALS 

P,11111,int 

Greeting Carda 
Notions 
Candies 

School Supplies --·--
BEN FRANKLIN 

Nationally Known 

Locally Owned 

THE STOUTONIA 

CALENDAR 
February 12, Friday 

BB Oshkosh (There) 
Winter Carnival - SSA 
8 :30 SSA Mixer - Student 

Union 
Saturday, February 13 

WiHter Carnival 
BB Platteville (There) 
Snow Ball Student Union 

Monday, February 15 
Sadie Hawkins Week 
Religious Emphasis Week 
4 :30 Band Aud. 
4:30 Stoutonia 4 HH 
5 :45 !RC-Various Churches 
7 :00 Metals Guild Shops 
7 :00 Arts and Crafts 24 BH 
7 :00 Alpha Psi Omega HH 
7:15 Phi U. 10 Lib. 

Tuesday, February 16 
4:30 Symphonic Singers 
7:00 Student Senate Student 

Center 
7:00 SSS 
7:00 EPT 
8:00 SCF 

Aud. 
14 Lib. 
29 HH 

Wednesday, February 17 
Valentine's Tea (ASA) 
4:30 Band Aud. 
7:00 Rifle Club 
7:00 STS 

Upper Gym 

7:00 S Club 
7:00 SSS 
7 :00 Syn. Swim. 
7 :00 Radio Club 
Convo???? 

Thursday, February 18 

Print shop 
Gym 
Aud. 
Pool 

R. Shop 

4:30 Symphonic Smgers 
6:30 F.O.B. 12 Lib. 
7:00 Chi Lambda 29 HH 
7:00 Phi Sig Phy. Ed. 
7:00 Delta Zeta 14 Lib. 
7:15 Alpha Phi 10 Lib. 
7:15 Sigma Sigma Sigma 11 

Lib. 
7:30 Alpha Sigma Alpha 9 

Lib. 
Friday, February 19 

Sadie Hawkins Dan~e (ASA) 
Saturday, February 20 

BB River Falls (Here) 
Sig Tau Mixer 
"S" Club Carnival 

YWCA BEGINS 
PREPARATIONS 
FOR BANQUET 

The Y.W.C,A. girls have begun 
plans for their annual Mother
Daughter banquet. It will be held 
in the Student. Center on March 
26. The date was postponed in 
the hope that more mothers . will 
be able to attend. Dates for 
ticket sales will be announced 
later, but be sure to ask your 
mother now so you won't be left 
out. 

A style show presented by the 
Home Economici club and the 
M.A.P. play will help make this 
a weekend well worth remem~ 
bering for _your mother. 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner 0f Main 
and Crescent 

for Appointments 
PHONE 1734 

"The Shop You'll Like" 

VALENTINES DAY CANDIES BY 
RUSSELL STOVER 

A wide . variety of fresh candies 
to delight the heart of your sweet 

Page 3 · 

Stout student, Jim Roof chats with Jerry Schemansky 
about the new motor which Jim won in the fishing derby 
at Eau Galle last weekend. Maybe Jim will try his luck 
here on Lake Menomin now? 

Continued from page 1 
of all the time <loin' the askin'! 
And gals who don't go a long a' 
courtin' as least oncet durin' this 
hyar week will be bilatin' all the 
laws of the Stoutpatch chapl.cr 
and will be considered one miz
zirable skunk. 

FOUNDER'S DAY 
On Wednesday twenty - five 

girls were seen wearing corsages · 
of yellow daffodils. They were 
all members of Phi Upsilon Om
icron celebrating the founding of 
this home economics professional 
fraternity founded February 10, 
1909 on the campus of the Uni
versi i;y of Minnesota . 

Tau chapter here at Stout had 
the privilege of dining with one 
of the original founders of the 
fraternity, Mrs. Magraw on Sat
urday, February 6. Other guests 
from the original chapter includ-

To help you gals akeep the 
men happy, the Alpha Sigs are 
sponsoring a mighty huge dance 
on Friday night with a marriage 
booth and a whole lot of other 
entertainment. Dig out. your wal
lets, gals, fetch yo' man a cor
sage, and jump into your best 
Daisy Mae outfit 'cause thar is 
going to be some mighty nice 
prizes for the best dressed Stout
patch girl, boy, and couple. Yo' 
gals can't forget your braids 
either. A Pigtail Princess will be 
chose at that thar dance on Fri
day evening of the 19th of Feb-

ed Dr. Esther McGinnis, profes- , . 
sor of family life education at 
the university; Miss Margaret 
Drew, alumna; and seve,..al col
legia te members . 

oorary. 

NOTICES 
Red hearts and lace will usher 

in an early Valentine's Day cele
bration with an annual tea spon
sored by the Alpha Sigma Alpha 
sororitiy on Wednesday, Febru
ary 17: Refreshments will be 
served from 3 :00-5 :30 in the east 
or lounge end of the large · ball
room in the student union. 

* * .. 
The February 5 issue of the 

Stoutonia printed the picture of 
the new faculty member in the 
English department. A mistake 
was· made in the spelling of his 
name. The correct spelling is 
Haukur Bodvarsson. We· are sor
ry. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR · 

Brentwood Sweaters . . . . 

collar - pullovers . 

· Delong Suede Jackets 
assorted colors 

all sizes . 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS 

t UND'S clothes 

Dean Horn was a special guest 
at the one o'clock luncheon in the 
tea room. Fifteen alumnae of 
Tau chapter were present. Mary 
Lou Weiking and Katchen Ku
bitz provided entertainment with 
group participation. 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

420 Main 

Haircuts may be had 
by-appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Halt - Dean Solie 

SALE 
Prices Slashed For 

FinalCieara:iice 

REED'S SHOES 

320 Main 

VALENTINE CARDS BY 
NORCROSS & GIBSON 
A complete assortment of Beautiful 

cards to satisfy your favorite 

' 
[ ' 
1 

JONES MENOMONIE PHARMACY 
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WJWAMWIEINBB . 
CORRENT·PRRJCIPAL 

William W. Wieeer, St.out -~ 
college graduate of 1~, lllilt 
master's degree reefpient of 19.49. 
is currently assistant principal at 

~~-.-.tout-S _ the Carter H. ~ 'I . 
on their w cal High School in Cl\icaao~ ~~ 
first decisic rinois. 

As one of the three ·asmt:matt .,score of . 8 Ha · 
dominated 1 principals at rnaon. -"'--.,-,......,.. ..... ,._ ___ ts ':nc ha-rgs 
grabbed al which includes discipline. atten- a leader in 9237 Keeler Ave., Skoki~, II-

10 
A~ter teaching industrial arts~ 

the industrial arts field. He is linois; General met11ls ins'fi-uctor, in a five man department i_n Cum
listed in the- . Who's W.ho in Evanston Township high school , berland, Maryland, and being 

advantage bl d" Still fight dance, and other pro ems 1rec-
tough, trail Uy connected with. the studen~. 
the half 45 His primary duty 1s -~ _co-or~1-

nate the guidance activ1t1es with 
American- .Educatfon:--i.eaders in Illinois. . 
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the regula t· sch ool -activities. 
Besides serving with the U.S, 

Army, and teach ing at ~foi:it
efiore school in Chicago, Ilh,nu1s; 
Fournier Institute of Technology, 
at Lemont, Illinoi s : anct at Lane 
Technical high school in Chica·· 
gu, Illinois; Wieser ;.eceived h is 
M.A. del{ree in guidance and ad· 
ministration from Northwestern 
University in 1957. 

FOR THE FINEST 

1 Ed t. d Who's Who in FRIEBEL, MARVIN E., fB. --S. :-uca ton, an ) 9514 L T .. Blvd Los , 
Industrial Arts Teacher Educa- 1950 • a .1Jera. ' 1 · Angeles 45, Cahfom1a; Genera 
t10~ addition . to writing several shop· and e lect~onici. i~stru~to~, 
text books , Dr. Silvius is very South Bay . ~mocn 

1
.f1g . sc 100 • 

· · · f · 1 organl- Redono Beac, ,, a t orma. 
active tn pro ess19na . GRUNDSTED, VIRGINIA (nee 
zat1~ns s uch ~s ~he ~.~~1.onal Ed- NSON B. S. 1950), 5683 

. nca.tion A.ssoe_iatmn, " •• 1onal ~s- JOH ' N •
1
. 

1
. ,:,7 STOU'f. .GRADS PA~US soc iation of Industrial Arts Nl_!vada A,·e . . · " '' mnea.!10 18 -: : 

ND ERICKSON DIE Teacher Education, and Michi- Mmneso.ta~;. Hon~ e economics_ 
~ gan 11'\dusti·ial Education Society. teacher, F ndley htgh schQoL_ 

Emanuel E. Erickson, Stout Silvius \\·as also keynote speak• , COOK,_ GERALD S. ( B. _S. 1900)'. 
tate Colleg~ graduate died Oc- er for the American Vocational ll4~14th St., Cloquet, Mtnn(:!SO~, . 

tciber, 1959, m Glendale, Callfor· Association Conference held in Ass!stan~ ·to l,f~a!1~~er, In~usti~al 
nia . · . Cl . last December. · · engmeermg, mts mg a!' s 1p-

·Erfcso n .. ca·me o- the -U mted, --~cago --·---~ ---- ---:_-::-ping - departm~n ._ ~Q-~ hw~t-.. P*,. 
States·.::..:.n ,om~weden..::....wlfeJL:.he. l4JLWAUKEE~~ p.er..._G<illlllll_IlY~.-Cll&l!et, Minne
was e ighteen years _of age, and ELECT NEW OffiCERS sota.' . 

FOODS a fte r finishing ha lf of his high . . . · \'ALLEY, MARY (nee ~OEH,N, 
school- Gourse....-,.1-.;as - hir::ed as __ a. Office-r-s--of- the- Milw.auke.e Ai:_ea_ -B • ...S. 1950.) . ...Eal LC.reek, Wiscon-

& substitute teache1· for "manual Stout Alumni Association for the sin· Homemake 
BEVERA-GF.S-. _____ .1ll'..t " in .... Wi.llmar, Min.nesota. He 19.6~a.i,.....a.r-- M-Fs-c-R-osema-~ OLSEN, HA~RIS(M. S. 1'950), 

- g l'aduated from Stout state col- Zilenka, pres ident; Mrs. Dorothy Ann Arbor, Michigan; -Keeper of 
lege and . siJ- rears _afte1·. his ar · Winek, vice presid~nt; Mrs. Eve- records at Michigan University ·-. · h 

I MENOMONIE CLUB '1 rival in America .became· Direc- lyn Schulz, recordmg secretary,;. in · A nn Arbor. 1 Julius Lonn om 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
ALL-DJ\ Y-LONG r

.to~· _9f -!>!~~~al-. A_r!s,-. S!ate_ 1'1:~1::-: '!Ir :: a_1:~-~I 1:'.._Robe~Mans~n~-co-_ lc'tE;f!q! ~()B~R! :-=-JOSE-!'li, ~ -&.- a p1folntecl department . hainnan: 
mal School, A~. Oklahoma. . ~reasurers; and_ 1\tr.s . Pliylhs ;Jel- s. 1952). Miocll(!ton,· \\'.ISCOri'"" Lorinnolni ·was na:med~d1recto-t'_-o.f--. 
- in 1952, Ericson becaf!!e the 1ch~ correspondmg secret~ry. Case supervisor, Vocat10nal. re- industrial and adult education 

head of the -department of In- Sche3uled for the M1lwauk~e habilita:tion fo1· State Board of where he had charge of the -War 
du s trial 'Education, Santa Bar-· Area this year are a Fred Mil - Vocational and Adult Education. Productior, training program. · 
bara state college, California, and let· Theatet'-d-inner._]>.iu:J:.Y,_a~ m- ....A.GE.RLlE,- 0.-L.LY- E..B (B . S onnhe l-rn--se=d- in- the a-r-med-'--

MAURIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 

---.---we Need Y o.ur Head 
In Our Business 

in 1954 was made Assistant Di- ily picnic, ;rnd a teacher's 'Con- 1954), Richfield Sen i o r high roices . and later res umed his pre-
rector of the Central Coastal Re- vention buffet suppe r . .;chqol, Richfield 23 ·Minnesota; war ~osition, .'. plus the resp_on-
gion of the ,University of Cali- STOUT GRADUATES Printing .and ... Photography in-. sibility · for .-0rgan_izing ,md sup-
fornia Extension: · . . . structor, Richfield, Minn. . e rvising veterans trai_ning p ro-

Ericsori taught as a gu~s t pro- . ATTEND:CONFERENCE _ PREl\10, DARRELL (.13. S. g ram with an enroHment of-over 
fessor on many_camp_uses; and - Nume.rous Stout state college· 1957) and 8ARBA-RA (nee 2000 veterans in cla sses in ~ol 
was the author or co-aut~o.r of g raduates were in attendanc~ .at El.()WE . B. S. 1957), Byron, and die-mak!ng; auto-'!1~}µlrucs ; 
fourt~en . bo?ks and man} Jour- the national · trade and indus t- .~ _ 1 

. machine de~tgn.; e lectr1c1ty; car-
nal pubhcatwns. . 1 · t" 1 d t . d 1 p M mnesota; Darrell, Purchasmg 11entry. and bricklaying · · na voca .10na e uca 10n- eve o - . , , . . . 

·--- ment conference held on the cam- and asststant buyer for I. B. M. ; Lonnholm is a member of the 
- - -·---

__ Phone 436-W 

Haircuts May Be Had l>y 

Across from the 

High School on Main 

Syl.vell~r_.Pa.ulus,_ S.touLcoach_p tisof- tlfeCalifo"rnia ·State Poly- Bafba-ra, home-; economic Ma~lan'd. Voca~io~cL.E -
a nd Enghs~ teacher from 19~7 technic college in San Louis cher; tical' Arts Assoc1ation; _th~ Amer-
to . 1931, di~d __ las t December I~ Obispo. last.....summe·r. -· ··- - -'cARL_._ANNE MARIE.. (nee- . ican yocational ~ssoc1atlon; . the 
Chicago, Illm~is. . Among those who · attended . ' • American Industrial Arts As~oc-

Paulus coached at Nogales , were: Richard P. Hamilton, (.B.S. RICHARDSON, · B. S. 1957), iation; and the CQrnbt'!rla-nd ·Lions 
Te~as, for two years, at Tucson, 1957, · l\'I.S. 1958), Director of Paul Smiths, New York ; Former Club. · 

VALENTINES 
DAY 

Complete Selection 
of 

"Hallmark" 
Greeting Cards 

Anzomi., at Stout state .colle_ge, Adult Education, Glark College dietetian,. now homemaker. 
and la ter . operated a bookmg Vancouver, Washington; arid LOHR, ·~iARION (B. S. 1958), 
agency for speakers and lecturers, Oliver Chubb, · Coordinator 9{ 
for high school and college as- Trade and Industrial Education, 
seinblies. About three years agoc Vocational· School, Kenosha, Wis-
he was ho nored ; t -; banquet in CQ ns in ;and Elmeer E. Clausen 

Wiscons in Rapids , :~ Wisconsin; 
home economics teacher and de
paQ:ment head, Linco- high 
sch?ol, Wiscons in · Rapids . 

ODELOUIS (M. S. 1947), JO
A,NNE, (nee ~YRON, B.S. 
·1938), 528 Hill Str:e.et, Red Wing ;.· 
}1innesota ; Louis - teacher at 
Red Wing , Joanne Home-

APPLIANCES 
New and Used 

VAN'S .. 
316 Main Street - Phone 64~ 

Tucson, Arizona. 

DRINK 
Royal Crown 

a nd 
- Nenr Beveages 

Nehi Bottling Co._ 

John Greeler 
·Phone 248-W 

O'CONNEIJ.'S R~,o Am> . TV SERVICE 

Hud'l""""1 Po, 
I 

• -~10s • RECORDS 

RCA VICT6R • ZENITH 
HI FI • STEREO • T.V. . • RADIOS 

Needles • Batteries 

. Reconditioned T.V. Sets· 

Next to the 1s t No tional Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale" 

, 10 M a in '-trttt Pho~ 1133 ! 
1 

Director of Adult Education· at 
Cla rk College , Vancouver, Wash -
ington. 

Culture is "to know the best 
that has been said and thought in 
-the world." 

.. Alte~~tions and .Repair 

On All Men's and 

-Womelis-elothu---. -

z~~ 
.. p ...... . 
411ell~, ce_11tre lle.! cl,e11h1i 

Sweateis·Love 
Lustr~·Sheen To~ 

.. trie longer-lasting 
fresh-pressed 

look of our superior 
dry cleaning! 

ANP~S.ON
_. CLEANERS· 

. FreeJ>ickl,l.P and Delivery I 

·PhoQ~ 597 
.., 1 ; Third :~treet 

···:.. 
--~, 

• ------ ·. . ·- . . --~-- . 
- . --- , -------

·-· -:i-· . - . 

I . 

-~------~·----- ---

maker. 

CRESCENT ICE ·CREAM 

QUALITY: CHEKil 
' 

Available in Pints and Half~Gallons 

at your favorite food sto re ., 
Whe re eve r the best Ice Cream 

is sold. 
You wili find Crescent Q uolity 

Che kd . 

CRESCENT CREAMERiES 

--~-~ ... --
- .,· . 
..-- I . · , 
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I 
I 
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I 
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.our men ou ng out and La 
tonia . mar s - ano er · 

1
_rs_ m -las t time Stout ,battled the Indi- Crosse had- a mere 27 and only 

·stoat's his tory. Along with- the an!!_ was on January 9th, and three fouling out. The officiating 
other pages of the paper, ~he when . the final ,Jhistle blew with was not what it i,, built ·up to 
,ports page has·--now been 11'.1~ the . score 15-15. 1 At that match · be; however, the Bluedevils were.· . 
creased t~ two. fulltwpages. ·Thi~ Stout ·lost the first th1~e weight beat by a team that out hustied 
policy of carrym~ .t. 

0
t pdagtes .0 divisions with pins , then with them. Now both schools nave 

, <J!Orts ·has · been mi 
18 

e O m- persis tance and luck the Bluedev- identical conference records of 
~ren~e and bette~ the coverage ils picked up five streigbt deci- 4 victories and 4 defeats. 
of·.Stout's expand mg sports J.1~0

- sions for · a tie. · The Blue, Whftes jumped off to 
·gram. This time Stout had the per- a <JUick lead and at one time had 

In the futuni the sports pages sistance, but n~t the luck. Furn- La Crosse down- by 12 points:The 
wil l cover ·not only the major itata Asano has improved . con- f n<lians pressed Stout throughout 
,port>', but nlso the sp~rts con- s iderably frQm that first ma~h the- entire ball ganie.-11lthough 
nectetl to the extra- curriculaT ac- with La Crosse whe re he made this didn't seem to bother guards 
tifitles at Stoat._ , . . -- his debut. This tim~ he wa·s pin- Glenn Harke and "Duke" Sever-

Also in this week!!_ edi~ion, you neil but with considerable. diffi- son as they had Ii t tie trouble·-1-tii-------------, 

~~singer was cau~htm ~ia:Oir as- heprbceedeci
to dunk in two points in the Superior game . .. 

11ill f: nd 1;moth · Eirst for the· c-ulty. Ro.n Bergman was pinned bringing ' the ball ·down the floor. WISCONSIN STATE 
Stoutonia ID ~ new weekly _:01- . .Jlhlo,_ to....make..'..the- scor-e--10-0 -ba -With -about- five. - minutes left · -
i:imii - ari:n·opnate,l,r n~nned the Crosse. Fred Loomis at 137 Stout started to ma~e some mis- . COLLEGE 
'So!.1ch~s i ?rn_!_r· _ _!}11~ __ c?l~m_i:i__ no..llnds_is _in_a..J.ighte.L_class now takes in--baH-·ha·ndling -and shoot- --CONFER.ENCE 
·

11-m b~ wntten "oy -0ne or the but lost his decision, . 9-4. Jerry ing; La Crosse took advantage of · . · · . - .. 
Stout- c.ruu::lu~s _each week on ~ . uluhe.t.s wrestlea very~ ell,~ nd these ·milttak.es......and ~aLthe--half - -;.;.--:--STANDINGS~-~· 
;imely and pertinent _event af:re:c~. won a decision 4-3 even . ~hough way ·mark the Bluedevils· held __ __ . _ · 
in_g o_ne - of Johnny Bluedevil s_ his head containe4--- 5- stitehes- scant---3-pai~--1.ea- - 6 to 33. 
favoFi-t.e-sspol.'ts: · · --- from a previous accident. Don .. Second Half 

So far this basketball seas~n Keller hit. hard luck i.n the 157 The second half was all La 
has been a real roug? one ?n ·this pound division and lost 4-2. Frank Crosse. The press now started to UWM 
sports writer ~ho is _trymg to Zaboj from Fox Lake Illinois en- bother Stout more and more. A- Oshkosh 
predict the winners .m WSCC tered . in the 167 divisfon and long with the fine fast break the Superior 
action. Las!_ wee~!.. ~ hi~ _<>,!1 _~n!}'.: pulled _ofLa pin-to- announce- thi-s,- Indians worked, Sto\lt-feJl behind Eau -Claire 

::-one__rg.rr~ct _ _ll_r~d~~tw_n, . ~!~Ji t.~e !iis_· f_i_r_st meet of ihe s~son. and couldn't d_~nY!hing __ tight, . Platteville 

W L 
6 1 

. 5 3 
5 3 

- ---4-3 . 
I! 3 

Many a hoader ~ould- gl~d.ly 
give to some. worthy cause if all 
of his money wasn't tied up in . 
read cash. _____ .. ··-·- ·--.,· ··-.- .. 

:tu MEET YOtJ' AT 
THE 

BENPEZVOUS 
C.MW, Stout, ana Ra1;1 Claire The -big -su-rjirise- came- when . Witn-tlfree· ·of-the starters out on Stou1; --·---·--
being wrong shots . . Th.is week Leon Stephenson- was--"-caught fouls everythin15 ·" 'as- against the LaCrosse 

-- ·4 - 4 ·-··- · --- ·- .,. 

rm going to s tick my _-neck out jiliort of points and lost a · ~eci- Stou-t men with~ the final score Stevens ,Poi~t 
·again,-but- my -h.ea~ will l'fotoo sion 4-3. Bob Raczek cam~ back being SQ-66. . , ·~ . Whitew11.ter 
in the first. prediction. . from a slump and dumpe<l.his op- Again John Mihalko lead all River ··Falls 

4 4 
3 5 
3 5 
0 7 

February l~ . . . ponent, thu1, winning for 5 points. scorers . by _pu_mping in i 26 big Scores: 
Oshkosh .over, St_out if the Finally with a 13~19 score;Stout's points· nfoe field goals, mostly' · · February 6 

66 · 8luedevils don t 1>lay the type Bob Lew battled· hard .and long 111-y-ups, and 8 free throws. Sev- S.uperior 76, Eau Claire 
of ball they are capable of. . but ended short 'of points. This_ erson was second in scoring with LaCrosse 80, Stout 66 
Platteville to beat Eau Claire gave La Cros~ state a 22-13· win ten points. Harke and Seggelink Oshkoi:ih 110, Stevens Point 97 
Whitewa ter by nature of last · over Stout Saturday at La Grosse. -each had 9. Dave Reisinger h1J.d Whitew::iter 70, UWM 55 

11·eeks score, to win over Su- · · - 5, forward Art Hanke netted 4- . NOTICE.. · 
perior . ·· . . S.S.C. &· R.F.. _and Bill Haryckj and Jerry ·si:iuf- Are you a non-resident ~ition 
Ste vens _ Pomt t<_? keep · ~Iver llrD~ Cacher. ha~ 2 . each . . Harke di~ a · student at Stout? .If __ you· m~nd _ 

_falls wml~~ .,__ -~-'-- MA-l'MEN --~ - ..llei:.y--fi.Re--Job- defens1vely--holdm -to · enter fiie Ice-f1slilii~ coJ?-te~t 
uwir,- 011s one maybe close, Gar Ammerman, the current con- in j;t9qt's __ Win.te.r ~Carnival it 15 
over LaCrosse FEB }9'1'H fe~ence scoring leader·, to just 13 time to ~uy .your ~on-resident's 

F.ebruary 13 . • points. The slack . for La Crosse fishing license. This year the 
_ Oshkosh . to take LaCros~ Friday the 19 at 4 p.m. Stout's was picked up by sophomore for.: gam~ warden will be out to check 

Stout to win over Platteville wa_rd Pet Hassemer who canned on Your f ishing license. 
Eau Claire to take Steve_ns wrestlers will be battling the· Riv- 2.4 points and Breiling who got · 
Point · if they should drop er Falls Falcons in a home match _ 14 points. . -·, 
Platteville that we hope· will clip their wings. FUTURE FOE. S 
Whitewater win n i·n g over In Stout's last meet with .the Fa!- , 

- cons,_ their·_ talons .were a little · - -
River Falls · d h 22 15 Februar" 12 ,_1 w-~1 dropping Superior at too strong an t ey won - ; ., 

· b ·th ta! t · ·1 t th Stout at Oshkosh \l ilwaukee · ut w1 a en s1m1 ar o e 
Bluedevils battle with La Crosse Eau Claire at Platteville 

Superior at Whitewater 
which had very close matches River Falls at Stevens Point 

. . that swu~g the wrong way. This La Crosse- at UWM 
time our neighboz:irig Moo:-Tech. Febrqary 13 
will fi~d us prepared and with La Crosse- at Oshkosh 

Stout at Pl.atteville 
the· advantage of our own gym Eau Claire at $t!)vens Point 
in wh.ieh to hl,lttle. - -River ·Falls at Whitewater 
· So far this season the students Superior at UWM 

Dr. M . G. Vlies 

. . 
Visual Examinati~n 

have participated ~wi!}l vig_~ in_ :---_- -,.,,.,---,,,_..,_.,.._....,. _______ , 
Con.tact Lenses--.-. Bl~e-Whites home matches, and 

Glass~s and Frame 

Service 

to assure the student bodies con
tinuing· support, here i~ _a formu
.la for pure entertainm-ent: · 18 
wrestlers divided b:,.- school · ri-
·vali;, t imes two hgurs of; fast 

. - Phone 266 . . • - -ent-erta:irfinent-;pliistlienecessary 

VISIT 

OUR 

r 

JAEGER'S 
Oven Fresh Bakery 

Products 

Party 6 Wedding 

Cakes 

Exoerf Peco rating 

Menomonie 
Baking Company · 

Arcade- Building 
Ph. 469 

3 Glasses of Milk Daily 
and be Jtt,t it' J 

CRESCENT 
' QUALITY CHECKED I . 

Phone 430 
- for

Refrigerated 
Door-to-Door Semce 

--or
Purchase at your favorite 

Food Store 

CRESCENT DAIRY 
--LeRoy Woychik. Prop. 

224 Main St. · 
equipment, . of!_i_cials, . and fans_ . 
produces one (Blue)devil of a 
time on Friday, the 19th at four 

LUNCHEO~EtlE . --S~P:E .C .I:A L S? 
(basement of Cassel's) _ 

o'clock. 

F'REE PICK.;l.JP , AND DELIVERY 
· Daily service to Bertha Tainter Hall . . . 

- JI~ T-· -4-39 -Cru...a. . . 
. MEN.OMONIE DYE

HOUSE 

.. 

"Y~;, s,~,11 Hearltd Clum,;,' 

I·. 
-r 

, , 
I· 

I 

. ·/ 

for 

·coffee 

breakfast 

or a -

. I 
( 

- .delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BR!JS. co~ 

./ 

__ .....,.. __ ~_ 

YOU BET I 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Eveniiig Meals 
• Famous.Short Orders 
• The..:l:.m~.§.1 HosPitality~~~re 
• --D~'licious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S 
_ M.¢.n_ Stre:et 

Op,11 fro• !>:oo •·•· •11til 12:00 ~ ·"'· 

W rd l!11tl1, fro• 6:oo .,,,,,, .• 111il 3 :oo •·•·_-·- ·- - . ·--

=--=~===--. -===--

, _ _J 

/_- --'----

. 
I r 
I-

------- ---~--- -.. 
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HANKE STARS IN 
Roundup FORWARD SLOT 

·· · · Forward of ·the Stout 

: 1. Fulcer 90 
2. Sorensen 76 
3. Kazlausky 62 
4. · Banks · 61 
5. Chase 56 
6. Young 55 
7. Kain 55 
8. Mueller 51 
9. Virlie 51 

10. Adams 50 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

1. Oldsters 6 0 
2. Repeats 4 1 
3. Dukes 4 1 
4. Crazy Eight 3 3 
5. D. K . . No. 2 2 4 
6. Sig Tau No. 2 0 10 

TOP SCORERS 
1. Koeller 66 
2. Krueger 66 
3. Nelson 53 
4. Burh 51 
5. Stewart 39 
6. Emerson 39 
7. Johnson 35 
8. Retzloff 33 
9: Solem 32 

10. Zander 32 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
1. Jay Hawks 5 0 
2. Lynchers 4 2 
3. Bockies 4 1 
4. Five Pennies 3 2 
·5. Plif ·' Sigs - 4 2 
6. Chi Lambda 2 3 

team is 
Art Hanke of Antioch, Illinois. 
Art is in his sophomore year at 
Stout. 

At Antioch high school, Art 
also starred at the Forward pos
sition gaining 2 letters on the 
varsity team. It was here that 
he experienced his most unfor
gettable event in his sports ca
reer in his high point game in 
1956. At the high school, Art 
also stared on the baseball team. 

THE STOUTONIA 

COACHES 
CORNER 

By 
Bob Bostwick 

First, I believe that coaching 
at Stout has some real advantag
es. Can you name another State 
College that has an enviable a 
national academic reputation as 
Stout has? I would be a very 
poor recruiter if I couldn't sell 
a product as good as Stout. How
ever, since we naturally appeal 
to a smaller number in a given 
population, we must spread our 
salesmanship farther and wider 
so that our appeal will reach as 
great a percent as other State 
Colleges which offer a more di· 
versified curriculum. I believe 
this to mean that we must re-· 
cruit in at least ALL of the mid
western states. Recruiting is nat
urally one of the first answers 
to a winning athletic program. 
To recruit in an wide an area as 
is nec_essary will be difficult and 
will take tirµe and money to cul
tivate · interests and further 
spread the name of Stout State 

· College. 
A second factor which I ·be

lieve is important is the recent 
change ih academic · standards 
which permits a 1.5 grade point 

7. Angels ' 1 4 \ . 
8. W?'t H,a~Jw ._, ·. .1 4 
9. -Erg ' -Oads "',' '. '. ~· ;(!1 4 '' 

· average during the freshman and 
sophomore year. This change will 

ART HANKEL give boys a better chance to get 

t 10. Newman Club 1 4 } ! 
( TOP SCORERS ;. I 

1. Kahl 108 '/ ; 
2. Keysor 95 
3. Hillman 83 

· At· Stout, however, . ·Art. )1ca~ their feet on the ground. This is 
extremely important . becattse Oi 

d~voted his full talerits to thf t1-it! great antouiit of time spent 
basketball court. · -· ' ·in the shops and in p·articipatihg 

Though he st a rt~ cl on th~ · in athletics. Our- juniors and sehc 
bench at the beginning of the iors must still rilaintaih a 2.0 or 

- better but it is the freshman arid season, Art's shooting eye has 
5. Zurawski _, 73 sophomore · years that usually 

earned him a starting position prove to be the hardest schola·s-

~-dL Card 82 

6 . . ~~-renz 70 on the Bluedevil squad. tically for our students. Here at 

~l-#<H-<~~'H'##-H.H-<H-<~'H'H'##-'"*'H,-~~,N#~#..,#..,#'4#~#'4#,#,##*'-'*''""''""''"''"'#N#N#N#..,#'4#o Stout · we seldom 'have what we 

... ·, '( ."._,.· 

WATCH REPAIRING' 

~-Y'f e. repair all make~ 'and alt kinds o:£ 
waicl:i:-es' A personal servic~ that 

assures you of prompt and guarante~d 
work. 

CHASTAN JEWLERS 
(Next to Dan's Cafe) 

WHITMAN 

JOHNSON . 

. ,,:: ... ·'. QOGGINs· 
'i 

Menomonie 

would term a senior team. Boys 
cannot learn to play in a rugged 
league like th.is in a year or two. 
It takes three to fout years ·of 
experience to gain the consisten
cy and poise of champions. The 
changes . I mentioned · a b o v e 
should ·definitely help · this situ.
ation. ' 

Thirdly, our present building 
program can't help but impress 
interested student athletes. The 

, completion of the new physical 
education building should, I be
lieve, allow us to compete with 
any · small college in the field of 
athletics. 

Teams that consistently win 
seem t9 __ provide an improvement 
in the general moral of students 
and . ,faculty. \Vinning teams be
come a ' rallying point iri wh1ch to 
unify the school for a.ll activi-
ties. -

yes, r p~edict a_ good athletic 
future for Stout in t~'! "Soaring 
Sixties''.. . .. 

Man is a ri:ied, the weakest in · 
nature, but he is· a thinking reed. 

I am seeking a man with a lan
tern in broad daylight . 

CAGER'S TO PLAY 
OSH. AND PLATT. 

Stout's fighting cagers are at 
the present time on a bus jour
neying to Oshkosh, Wisconsin for 

Friday, February 12, 19 

HARKE START~ 
AT GUARD 
FOR DEVILS 

a game with the Titans 'tonight. A 11 d thl t b t d n a aroun a e e es es 
The game promises to be an cribes the attributes of gua 

extremely tough one as these Glenn Harke. Glenn hails fro 
two first division teams clash. Kimberly, Wisconsin and is pr 
Oshkosh is respected as one of sently a junior. 
the best teams in the Wisconsin Glenn was a seven letterrna 
coach Bostwick rates them along at Kimberly high school, earnin 
with Milwaukee and Platteville two letters in football, 2 in ba 
as the top three in the state. ketball, and 3 in baseball. 

Common opponents for the two At Stout, Glenn has made hi 
teams thus for this season have kn th f tb u presence own on e oo a 
been Eau Claire, River Falls, basketball, baseball and trac 
Milwaukee and Whitewater, with . teams. Though basketball is th 
the Titans coming out victors in uppermost in sports fans min 
all but their close defeat at the at the present time, what doe 
hands of Milwaukee. Glenn rate as his most unfor 

The Titans forward wall is getable event in sports? "Whe 
bol stered by the assistance of I ran 102 yards yards for 
the conferences top scorer Ron 
Dilebius, who has thus far to- touchdown, opening the 195 
taled 158 points throughout the football season, and also 
season. rwrninated little All-American · 

football in 1959. '. ' 

l
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De-signed especially to 
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Well, tonight is the big Sadit! 
Hawkin's dance sponsored by the 
Alpha Sigs, whar them thar fe
males what has ketched them
selves a man is goln' to show 
them off by puttin' on their punl
lest Dogpatch outfits such as yoa 
may have seen at recent sere
nades. Everyone's comiri' and. 
havin' a ball. · 

As you know, this here Sadie 
Hawkin's bit has been goin' on · Ah:,~~ -is scene taken from "The Merry Widow'' which 
all week and then men has just will b~ presented by~ The Opera Players from New York 

_ . . _ about been · pooped ou~ f~m, all . 
Members of 1he Chi Lambda fraternity are busy with the chasin' a-goin' on •. Some of next Friday, Februaty 26. · ------:---
p~eparations fpr the forthcoming Mardi G~~--ball, Feb-- t_!i~llL.WhaLheaded for . !!1e- htHs- ~ _E· RRY:- :-wi----D-~--oc -w- - . 0-PERA. . ... .. _ - -- - -- ·- --· --·--.-- ___ Jias _plum- got-.away, -but the 01g 

,.: ru<l!Y __ 2'[; _Tiie_J}umte for one of the.- l:,1ggest -dances on majoJity has been caught by . . 

campus is "Carnival Time", Voting for the annual Mardi them thar Stoutpatch wo~en. So ·HERE. NEXT .FRIDAY 
Gras Princess will take place at the dance ..,, · why don't ya cooperate tonight, 

· , · · men, dress up in y_our fanciest · 1 

ARNIVAL THEME Fo f" d · d ed h and magnificent uniforms of Par-e . . . R out its, an git ragg . to t e The -Opera Players company is about 1900, . no scenery will be 
· - · . dance by that thar pq~dy female of New York will present a new 1,1sed in this modern ve;r::!!ion. ~In-

ANNU .. AL MAR- . Dlt· GRAS what ketched ya. • .. . concert-theatre version of one of stead. the· stage -will be set by 

_$ix- lo\lely .Stou-ko-eds-.will vie 
for the honor of being the third 
annual Mardi Gras Ptjncess at 
the annual Mardi Gras, Satur
day, February 27. 
- The candidates are Shari 
Christenson, Delta Zeta represen
tative; Bonnie ·Conrad, Tri Sigma 
candidate; _Donna Dempsey, Al
pha Sigma Alpha candidate; 
Karen Gruhle, · sophomore • class 
representative; Irma Thompson, 
backed by the junior class and 
the Alpha Phi sorority. and Bar
bara Wallen, senior class candi-

Fer admission a guy has to git the all ti'me-·favon·tes· of th.e .mis-
d d d t descriptive narrative at the be-measure aroun tjle waist an if i'cal stage, "The Merry Widow" ginning· of each scene. 

dati ya gals is smart, you'll git a on Friday, Febl'WLQ' 26. The ly- Playing 'the widow will be El-
One of these vivacious beautys skinny one fast. Fer them of ·you ceum program will.begin at 8:00 eanor La Fo.rge, who has been 

will be chosen by dancers as they .what's been .left out it's 20 cents p.m. at the Stout auditorium. featured soloist :with .Fred War
enter into the 1enchanted land' stag, so come anyway and have The familiar melodies of Franz ing's Pennsylyanians for the past 
of the Mardi ' Gras. a swingin' time. . Lehar incl'Uding "Villia" and the ·three . seasons. Opposite her, as 

. Tbe theme for' the 1960 Mardi · ·lf'in· .the ~als ha~e a likin' f~r . "Merry Widow Wa1tz" will be Prince I>anilo, is the well-known 
Gras -is "Carnival Time". The l~~g pigtails th~y d better ~t h~ard throughout the-production West ,coast barito11ct Lloyd Hail.
high sch09l gym · will be gaily n~ht d?wn :1nd g:t busy a-brai~- which is staged with dialogue and na, who has toured throughout the 
lighted in keeping with · this en their hai~ ~ s t~t they kin action. Although the cast __ will be -U'nited- Stat.es ·as soloist witn the 
theme. . ___ - - enter th~ Pigtail P~ncess eon- costumed- iii" the flowing gowns Roger Wagner Chorale. Musical 
· Popular Bud Day and his or- test ton~ght. One thing to re- director and · pianist ·for "The 
chestra wjll furnish music from ?'ember is that ya don't nece~r- S CLU. ,-. . HOLDS Merry Widow" is Harry Robert 
8:80 until 12:00 p.m·. on Saturda:,t ill: have to have the longest Pl~- .D Valante~ A composer aa well as 
night, February 27. Admission is tails. _They don't ha!e ~ be maid. ANNUAL EVENT pianist and conductor, Mt. Val-· 
75 cents per ,person. out~r your. own h;81r t:1ther. ante -has achieved t:i_ie goal of al~ 

Ticke~ will be available in If m yer 1_n an esl>E:cially_ ~ood young composers--having a com-
Harvey hall, in the Student Cen- mood_ you km even gi_t officially SAT• AT GYM position performed in Carnegie 
ter and at_the door of the dance, marned _by a Stoutpatc~ preach- hall. ,. 
so be sure to ~et yours and take er a~d . its . a!l leagal-hke_ cau~ Stout's annual "S" club carni- This new version of ·the oper-
your favorite gal. there,s a-gom, ta be .m~rriage h - val is to be held this Saturday etta, which retains the story line 

Ronald Mc' Creedy is general cense s sold, weddin nngs, and afternoon, February· 20, from 1 without the cumbersome turn-of
chairman .of the Mardi Gras. all. , . . . . , to 5 p.m. Students and faculty the-century frills of · .the earlier 
Other chairman are: John Ham- Its, 4;1fficially_ Sadie Hawkm s alike will have. a chance to try productions, has been adapted 

·:On Thursday, February 18, mill, publicity; Bob Gannon, tic- ,week ti! 12 tom~ht so make that their hand at .the many carnival from the original book by Robert 
lelegates from the home econ- kets· Chuclc Roeder decoration·s· gal . of yourn git ya plenty of amusements which- will be set up Turoff one of New York's most 
-mies clubs of 'Yiscons~n, !llinois, ._1:1.nd 'Ron Johnson, band. ' them refl"1;shments what is goin' in Stout's little gym. Several or- promising young directors, ·with 
oll'a, and M1ch1gan _Will Journey To start the Mai;di Gras at- ta be :1?alcible at ~he wince. And ganizations are preparing booths the well known stage director, 
o the annual provmce conven- mosphere, ·the Chi Lambdas are gals, 'If in you don t. have a man for the occasion. Glenn Jordan, as production con-

STOUT COEDS 
ATIEND }f.E. ·· 
:ONVENTION 

ion in Chicago. .. sponsoring the Mardi Gras tea yet, you'd better git on Your Some of the booths which will sultant. 
Al ice_- Schweizer, Sto~t, w~o 011 Wednesday February 24. , Be track shoes 'cause . the dance be available will be the "Penny 

; president of the province Wiil sure to attend this fine event. starts and 9:00 t4;1mght so you for your Toss" which will involve 
Jnduct the meetings in the Pal- :rtlardi G-ras is· the traditional don't have much time left. throwing a penny _onto a _dish 
,er House. These meetings: will joyous celebration to be enjoyed . floating in a tub-of water. If the 

TICKETS~ BEGIN 
THIS MONDAiiY FOR 
ANNUAL STUNT NIGHT 

\ke rnro of the .year1~ busmesS' just before ·the beginning of Lent . . •T1:'w PLEDG'C"C! penny lands ·in a dish, the person 
: the home economics clubs, This celebmtion need-not be Jim=- ·-!"f·J;;;,m ,:;;;,,.;, who · threw the money will be a 
ro,·ide for the election of new iJed to New Orleans. Get a date T. Jl,'l'T'l::9•T JN BY penny richer. Remember the old Plans are currently being made 
·ricers, and will be high-lighted now and join tlie Chi Lambda's .l"1Awl" adage-"Every little bit helps." for the forthcoming FOB Stunt 
' speakers of excellent. exper- . ·jn 'the' last big dance held on t he SQRQRITIES Other popular boths include night~ be held in the ·stout aud-
nce a nd · background· m · the Stout campus before Lent. the "Test Your Strength" ·events itorium March 4 and 5. Tickets 
,rious home ecouomics fields. which ·may range from hammer- for this event ·win go on sale 
iss Clure, advisor to the ,,Stout · · Seventeen happy girls receive"d ing a nail into a some soliil t im- Monday, February 22 ~nd .will 
ome ·Ee club, will accompany _·MJXER__ 1$ TO invitations to join the sororities ber (after all, Stout is a wood continue up to the time of the 
e Stout delegates to Chicago. on campus . Tuesda y noon was butcher's paradise) to throwing event. · 
u,lcnts attending the conven- FQ.LLQW FINAL the time set for the special de- sponges at some poor fellow's Tickets to be sold next week 
,n other than presidentr Alice livery letters to ht!- handed out face. (If you have a · personal in Harvey hall will be liajted 
hll'cil.e r, will be the Stout club HO. ME. GK aJtr _- a nd Wednesday evening was the g rudge a gainst .someone, why not to student preference. After next · 
c, idc11t, JoAnne Salm; pres- nJ.Y!J:. date set for the pledging cere- make sure that ht. becomes the week, anyone may reserve a seat 
int-elect, J ean Smith; editor: Sigma Ta u Gamma .is sponsor- monies of the four sororities. target of your sponge ? What a: for this gala event. Ticket s for . 
;to l'ian, Diana Evans; Wiscon- irig a mixer after the basketball Joanne Gosser and Elva Kay way to relieve · frustrations !) .r eserved seats a re priced at only 
, . college club vice-president, game with River Falls state col- Paulson are the new pledges of Dart throwing skills are often seventy-fiye cents each. 
·is Du tton ; and Stout's can- Je-,-e tomorrow night. The dance the Alpha Phi sorority. greatly improved after one of Any · Menomonie people or 
late fo r the province secretary, will be in the student center im- Alpha Sigma Alpha tias four Stout's famous . carnivals. Per- Stout alumni may have their 
,n ,1arie Dahl. Pat Choitz, mediate ly following the game new members. They a re Kay haps there a re some apt jugglers tickets by sending the order to· 
1e Waterpool, and Gale Wolff, and will last until the magic hour Bensemen, Pat Cron, Marga r: t in the crowd or someone who is Sanford Erickson, 1209 Broad-: 
o have made valuable contri- of rnidnight. Jane Lute Y, and Gerd-Mant particularly adept at throwing way, . Menomonie, Wisconsin. 
:ions to the club, will also be Admission rates are moderat.e- MjolneI"?d. . __ balls. -- ·- ... -----·- .. --'Fhis--is - the - f il"St tirne·-in the 
attendance. · -ly priced at -15 cents for the· sta~s- Pledging · Delta Zeta ·soronty No matter what the talents of history of Stunt night that · it · 

rne re ,vili-1:ie f ree time durin-g and 25 cents for the couples. A were Sharon Haffmap., Shar_on the student body or the faculty, will be produced for two nights. 
t . to t · ted 11 h Hanson, Mary Mamon, Alice · ,, ,, . . This change w,... made because 

conven 10n ge acquam lot of fun is in store for a w o Ph e 1 an _ Jeanine Sevcik, Sue the S club ~rmval 1s sure to of the tremenJ;is success and 
h other delegates, to shop, attend and dance to some of. the Stockhaui:en, Barb Werner, De- offer th~ proper relaxation and enthusiasm with . which -eacJI 
I possibly, to attend one of the smoothest music on record. · 
ys <' urrentJy being offered in For all those who want to anna Neumann, and Juliann enjoyment-- for each individual. ·Stunt night is ·greeted. It ia the 

Windy City. The ideas and dance or just listen to some good Thompson. TJ_ie a"c;tivities may vary from -sincere hope of the Phi Omega 
eriences will be brought ·back mus·,c, con1e to the Sig Tau mix- Newly pied. ged members of year lo year but the !un will nev- Beta fraternity that this year 
th I b tha 11 · I ·11 will be a year in "'hic:h no one 
rec u, so h" t ~chsir \ .Wl . er. Reserve Saturday; February Sigma Sigma Sigma are Darlene er change. Remember, that's to- will have to be ~ ·way from 

e ,t rom t 18 n ana re- af, ternoon from 1 to 6 
•c\ing- experience in'· the home 20, in yoqr date book ·and a ' good Breheln, Audrey Vieths, _ Joyce mo~w tile auditorium _ there is 

t·,m·e w,·1·1 be assured. Kraetsch, and Gloria Witcraft. p.m. J\o room. · ~..; · 1omics field. 
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Junior class members tied for second place honors in 
the most beautiful division with their ice carvng of · a 
donkey. Skippy ,Williams acted as chairman of the carv
ing. The donkey was "painted" blue·. 

A woman received two notices 
from the · city: (1) the tax as
sessment on her tenement house 
was raised 20 per cent, (2) the 
building was declared unfit for 
occupancy. 

The Reader's • Digest 

Things are pretty well evened 
up in this world. Other people's 
troubles are not so bad as yours, 
but their children are a lot worse. 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

420 Main 

Haircuts may be had 
by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Hall-Dean Solie 

A humerous sign depic
ting the thoughts of all 
Stout students was placed 
outside the 'stucient center 
on one of the rare snow 
piles around campus. 

THE STOUTONIA 

Continued from page 3 

events. 
Saturday evening the annual 

Snowball, sponsored by the Al
pha Phi sorority, was he 1 d in 
Varsity Hall. During the inter
mission, Queen Mary Jane Ing
ram and her court were present
ed to the couples attending the 
dance. 

The snow princesses were then 
given the task of judging beards, 
since barbers ·are hard to find on 
Saturday nights. Jim McNeil re
ceived the prize for the most un
ique; Clair Splittstoesser was 
judged as having the best groom
ed growth; and one of the Lyn
wood hall boys came through a
gain as J o h n Zuerlein was a
warded the prize for the longest 
beard. The prizes for the most 
points accumulated for participa
tion in the various events were 
then awarded. Frank Zaboj and 
J o y c e Johnson received ski 
sweaters as the possessors of the 
largest number of total points in 
these events. 

The drawing for the DZ Quilt 
created excitement and caused 
many individuals to cross their 
fingers. Kirk Evenson must have 
reapy concentrated on winning or · 
else he· bought a lot of suckers 
because he was the lucky winner. 

Sunday afternoon, a new at
traction was added to the list of 
Winter Carnival weekend fun '. 
This year the Ski Club sponsored 
a jalopy contest on Lake Menom
in at Wakanda Park. A large 
crowd turned out for this event 
and it really proved to be a thrill
er. When the snow and smoke 
had cleared it was time to award 
the trophies, the FOB'S entry 
driven by Charles Pinkepank had 
cap_tured two trophies. But the 
grand championship trophy was 
awarded to the entry from Lyn
wo~ tl hall which was made in 
sheet metal shop and driven by 
Bill Hext. 

These then were the highlights 
of the 1960 Winter Carnival at 
Stout state college. A weekend 
that we all will remember as en
chanting even if it wasn't white. 

Two youngsters built a club
house in their yard. On the wall 
in childish lettering was a list of 
club rules. No. 1 reads: "Nobody 
act big, nobody act small, every-

------------- body act medium." 
The Reader's Digest 

P111turi111 

Greeting Carda 

Notions 

It is not harmful to run after 
women - it is the catching them. 

· Candies 

Sch~l Suppllea 

- .- · ·---·. 
BEN FRANKLIN 

Nationally Known 

Locally Owned 

!..'". 

DRINK 

Royal Crown 
· and 

N"ehi Beveages 

Nehi Bottling Co. 

John Greeley 
Phone 248-W 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

Headquarters Por 

RECORDS • RADIOS · • REPAIRS 

RCA VICTOR .• -- . ZENITH 
HI Fl • STEREO • T.V. • RADIOS 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

Next to the 1st National Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale" 

210 Main Street · Phone 1133 

1n 

From a letter written by a 
young man, who was receiving 
his basic training: "We were sup
posed to have survival training 
tod.ay but it was postponed on 
account of rain." 

The Reader's :Digest 

Alteratioris q.n.d .. Repajr 
On All Men's and 

Women's Clothes 

.. II e e • a a 
~u•llt., centrelletl cle•11l111 

Sweaters Love 
Lustre-Sheen Too-

... the longer~lasting 
_ fresh-pressed 

· look of our superior 
dry cleaning! 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 597 
7-13 Third Street 

-STEREO ... • .T.V. • f!AJ:>JOS I ! ATMOSPHERE 
Needles 

,.· • Batteries and 

Recondi honed T.V. Sets BEVERAGES 

---~~~------- -

Friday, February 19, 1961 
Frie 

!!!!!!! 

It seems at the annual tug of war between sororities on , 
Friday night a few non-sorority members got mixed up in 
the tussel. Just what sorority has added Bob Gannon to 
their. membership list? 

It was a tight squeeze and a rough time but the Lyn
wood hall boys came through to win the jalopy ,races 
held last Sunday on Lake Menomin. One of the prefinal 
winners was the F.O.B. fraternity. 

Queen M a r y J a n e is 
helped from the platform 
by Bob Gannon following 
coronation of Mary Jane 
by the winter carnival 
queen from last year who 
is Kathy V{igdahl. 

She spotted a millionaire and 
took him to the cleaners. · 

Bride directing friends to he 
house in a new'development: "l'l 
take my African .violet out of thr 
front window so you can tel 
which house is our!!." 

A friend living in an isolate( 
Montana mining town suspecte 
that she wasn't getting the bes 
of dental care. Her first trip 
a competent dentist asked bu · 
one question: "Been doing 
own work?" 

You've got to talk turkey 
you don't want to get your goost 
cooked. 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 
We appreciate your 

Patronage 

Quick Efficient Service 

Nexl to Kraft State Bank. 

Prop. Fritz . Shock · 

HOME MADE COOKING 

BREAKFASTS 

315 Main 

Pies 
Cake 

Cookies 
Doughnuts 

Soups 

LUNCHEONS 

SIL VER DOLLAR LUNCH 

SUPPERS 

Menomonie 

Fi 
carv 
wim 
com 

Loe 
crow· 
the f 
acqu 

Jear 
pres er 
Mary 
by the 
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- - nrst- place. in tlie mostbooutih.il division of the ice 
\ . -

carvings went to the Chi Lambda fratern'ity. Their prize 
winning ice carving depicted a scene ·. from the forth-· 
comfng Mardi Gras ball which is Februm:y 27. 

Log sawing always seems to be a favorite of the' 
crowd. ·rt is quite evident that those w:ho participated _at · 
the fairgrounds had an- enjoyable time and probably 
acquired some very stiff and sore mµscles . 

·\., ' .. \ 
Jeanine Larson, president of the Alpha . Phi sorority_. 

pr ·:;1mte d a corsage ·to the 1960 Winte r Carnival queen 
Marv Jane -Ingraham at the a,nnua l Snow Ball sponsored 
by the Alpha Phi sorority Saturday evening. 

\ 

,i-,,, 

. - -Up 
weekend during which the. Win-

. te_r C~val for 1960 wa1-held on 
the camp~• here at Stout. Al
-tnougli the theme of this year's 
carnival wa1 "White Enchant
ment,"· the weather man refused 
to --cooperate. But the absence of 
the white' · stuff didn't distract 
7roni the enchantment a bit, and 
everyone enjoyed themselves to 
the utmost. 

The events of· the· weekend 
started_ o~t in a . big -way Friaay 
night on Lake Menomiri at 7:16 
with the coronation ceremony. 
Ken Maahs and ·Al Herrling act
ed . as ma.sters of c!eremony for 
-the - chilly Stout students who 
stood . patiently b _ jQ__aw.aiLthe 
crO)ffiing - of=-this _ year•s - Winter- . 
Cariiiva~ Queen. Kathy Wigdahl, 
1969 Wmter Carnival queen, was 
introduced. She then introduced 
the royal --court -consisting of 
Claire Dietrich, Mary Jane lnl!'
ra111, Carol Machovec, Sancira 
Smith, Janice "Witt, and Sharon 
Wyss. Then, as ,everyone held 
their . breath, Kathy , crowned 
Mary Jane Ingram the __ q\!_~e.n. QJ_ 

pce-=t:960-- -Winter Carnival. Fol
lowing the coronation a free for 
all skating race was held fo-r fel
las ·and gals.- Then the sororities 
entered into strenuous competi
tion to prove which one has the 
most "weight" around campus. 
The tug-of-war contest was won 
by · Sigma .Sigma Sigma sorority 
and second place in this event 
was won by Alpha Sigma Alpha. 
Next the ·chil-led· throng witnessed 
a sports event the likes of which 
will prol?ably never be duplicated 
· again ·at any time within miles 
.of the Stout state college campus. 
This was the -hockey ( ? ) game 
between the FOB'S ·ahd the Phi 
Sigs. It . seems as if there were 
no hockey sticks available for the 
fellows to use so they substitut
ed. broom9-ourtesy of Tainter 
hall. They couldn't 'find a puck to 
use either. However, an empty. 
beverage ca n and a shoe proved 
to .-be more .tha11 a-tnple--stiosti:~ 
tutes. The final score: FOB'S 0--
Phi Sigs 1. Following these ·events 
oh Lake Menomin, a dance was 
held at the student center at 
which "refreshments were served. 

Saturday morning, bright and 
early, the various organizations 
began dilligently working · on 
their snow carvings; the· remains 
of which can still be seen around 
the campus as you walk toward 

· ihe union, that is,- if you ever 
happen to pass that way. The re
sults of the snow-carvin_g com
petition . were 'announced at th~ 
dance Saturday evening. In the 
most beautiful division, first 
placl) was awarded to the Ghj. 
Lambda fraternity for their 
"Mardi Gras Enchantment." 
There was a tie for second place 
between thP. junior , a n d senior 
classes. 

Phi Sigma Epsilon received 
first place in the most humor
ous division with the theme, 
"White F.nr.hSl.ntment" -pro!lli-n 
ently displa~-ing two well known· 
characters by 1:he n..mes or-Stan-
ley and Albert. Second place 
went to Sigma Sigma Sigma sor
ority and third place to Lynwood 

. }Jail. Saturday afternoon in the _ 
circle, the 1 0 g sawing co'ntests 
were held. These included coup
les races, girls races, me:ns races, 
and a team race. Th(! winners 
of all these events received 

'points towards the individual a 
wards for participation in these 

D .. ,., , 

~-

.,.. .. .. . - .. . . 
1 
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Winter Carnival · Queen _Mary · Jane Ingraham ·from 
Beaver Dam dances with her date, Adrian Mueller af the 
annual Snow Ball held at the Student Center. Music was 
furnished by the Rhythmaires. During intermission the 
beards were judged by Mary Janf s court. 

Winter Carnival Queen Mary Ingraham presents the 
annual ski sweater awards to the students with the . larg

. est accumulations of poinh! for- the weekend activities. 
The winners are Joyce Jo}µison and Ff(D'lk 7.aboj. · · 

"An enchanted forest" brought a .s·econd pla ce tie to. 
the senior class in the most beautiful d ivision. First place 
in the humorous went to the Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternify. 
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peace; civil and religious free; 
dom; equality of . opportunity; 
~tter· echoola; better living1 
happineaa. 

~nne of E Sup, port of the athletic te,ams has been . excellent dominated 
i;rnbbed al through-out the year. The cheering sections have never 
advantage been quiet-rio matter what the score. People from other. 
Still fight schools have even commented on the degree of enthusi-
toug h, t ra il . · •· 
the half 45 asm shown by ALL the students who ·attend;the games. 

The :;;eco 
they O U t -pl; 
Do n SeYc rs 
hawked thr 
mi nutes ma 
the backco1 · 
The Blue-~ 
real good s 
cle fe nseve ly. 
of the la te . 
on the ca k, 
win its thir 
de feats. 

Stout's sc 
has been in 
bala nce. Bi1 
shooting fo1 
Duke Sever 
Following t 
.Je rry Korpe 
8 points , A 
Stauffache r 

A ve ry l>i 
t he \·e r· ,- e 
~lucle nt bodi 
s ho t in t he 
needed t o pt 
a\\'a y ft-om 
and hack i ng 
1n any 111ore 

St1pporting the school teams is important-just as it 
is important to support all the activities and organiza
tions on ·campus. There are some· big events coming up 
in the near fu ture. One of these ~vents is the Mardi 
Gras, the last big dance before Lent. After L..s:nt will be 
the Prom and the Dinner Dances. Sprinkled in between 
these things will be the mixers, banquets, and many 
other activities sponso~ed by school organizations. 

Remember, we are NOT a suitcase college! We liave" 
been complimerite.d by other schools for our enthusiasm. 
We have many activities offered for.our enjoyment. Let's 
suppo rt these activities even more than has been done 
in the past, ThereJs little doubt that active participation 
will lead to greater enjoyment. There is little doubt that 
we have many things in which we can actively partici-

pate. . 
W e clas ify the ·winter car.nival of 1960-a g:rand- success 

except for the fact that our neighbors to the ~outh had 

al the snow, Each carnival event was well attended, and 

we hope well enjoyed. Congra tulations are in order for 
all individuals and groups who won prizes in these 
events. 

If arrangements can be worked • Who are the people who dreana : 
out, a special S.S.A. sponsored these dreams T What sort are 
musical feature may be on the they and why do they behave, aa . . 
spring calendar of activities' at they do? What do they mean b

1 Stout. Top .. billed mueici3ntl. are - democracy- by the ---Hll-made-
being conte.cted to find out when · man? "We call them· Americana 
an appearance-can be scheduled. and wonder what the future 

Parents' weekend, a weekend holds for them. Are ·they alone 
in which students are encouraged in the world T What do .. · their 
to invite their parents to visit neighbors think of them 1 
.campus·- and----participate in the These q U e 8 ti On 8 deserve 
events in honor of them, has thought and atudy-~ought . and 
been scheduled for March 19-20. study by thoie, like you, who 
This coincides with the Y.W.C.A. . .have attained college ·level today. 
sponsored mother-daughter ban- r,.ADY FINGERS - ·- ·Tliere --are ··many well;.written, 
quet and M.A.P. play for the stimulating books that will help 
convenience of parents who may you. There is h~nlly _a _one that _ 
be planning to c!)me for these Dear Students, will .not clarify your ideas. Some 
activities. . We classify the winter car- are now on display in the Stout · 

An S.S.A. committee, led by mval of 1_960 a grand success. ex-. State College Library. l.Jse them. 
Bonnie Conrad, is presently ce~t for the fact that our neigh- Americana are Alone . in the 
working witff"a comrnittee.-of the hors to the S()U~ had all the .World. Barzini. 917.3:B28 
Student Guidence organization on show. Each carruval event was Exurbanites. Spectorsky. 917.3: 

Jans for a new student manual. we~) attended, and w! hope, wE:11 Sp3 . . 
The handbook might include enJoyed. Congra~l~b~>ns are m .God's Country and Mine. Barzun. 
Stout traditions, yells, and 'hints order for all mdividm~ls and 917.38289 
from Johmiy- Blue Devil-, which groups who- won 11rizes m these Ber~--Highbrowa. and the Pop. 
would be especially valuable to events. ,. . _ Mind. Gurko.' 917.3 :G96 
incoming students at Stout. We · would 11ke to pe_rsonall-y The lfoly _ Barbarians. Lipton, r----.,......-------~- th_ank all the peopl~ wh~ worked 917.ai.669 

"".1th us to make-this wint:er car- Is the Common Man Too Com. 
mval the week-end that it was, mon? 917.3:lsl ; 

Incognito 
but that would take us forever. More in Anger. Mannes. 917 .. 3:M 
We have to say thanks to all the 316 
students on ~mpu_s who wo~ked One Man's America. Cooke. 917.3 
so hard on this wmter carruval; .:Cn BLUE-W} 

SUPERIO 
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to ·Mary Jane Ingraham and :iier Reflections on America. Marit-

Th S • court; to the groups on-.eampus · _917 3M33 

t t. ·o· n·ia- who braved _"work" to erect ~eir ;:~feit ~f Ho~ey. Lynes. 917_3 e Ou Winter Carnival nas come and snow carvmgs; t-0 comrruttee ·L99s 
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, . d h h ki 1 b Y e ave • e oughly embarrassed at convo- helpe t em; to t e s cu ; to S "th 917 3.s 5 woe be unto sqme ·poor soul- and ·the· students and · faeulty;c and -to- cans. --nu · - •. ,.,_ m 
we still don't have any snow. the many tow_nspeople who co- SEMES'I-ER . 
Looki.ng over the records of past operate_d in all the smaU things 
history it seems that we should which make winter carnival. To 
have t~n feet of snow by today. an these and to you we .wish to CONVos~ .ARE 
It always snows after Winter say · "THANKS". 
Carnival. It never fails. Bob Gannon and Mary Alms SClfEDULED 

I never knew t hat Menomonie 
had so many cars. Upon arrival 
aCToe jalopy race last Sunda y, I 
was horrified to see the mob of 
autos on the ice. After making 
inquiry of a nearby fisherman 
though, I found out that it was 

l OUT .. OF 16 
CHILDREN 
ARE RETARDED 

the fishing contest, so I calmly "About once in· every sixteen 
proceeded · over to the smaller births the child is born -wi th a 
group of · congestion. The race significant congenital malform
was well attended by e.veryone ation," was the startling state
with the exception of t he Winter ment that Thomas M. Rivers 
Carnival queen. Luckily, a run- made' in a recent issue of the 
ner-up was present tq do the for- "J ournal of Home Economics." 
malities besides giving a big Not all children born with de
smack to the fortunate winners. fects are doomed th being help-. 
Ski Club really · came through less cripples. ·. Modern medicine, 
with an .original addition to the particularly surgery and rehabil
activities: · lf· more people will itat ion can do wonders for ,many 
stay off the ice in the future the youngsters. The ultimate aim is 
event may be scheduled again. .to prevent · these things from 
Some people are deaf. " happening and to insure the 

Congratulations to th Tri Sigs birth of healthy children. , 
and their newly acquired champ- Genetics and environmental 
ionship in the tug-of-war. I over- factors play a .role in birth de
heard one · Alpha · Sig mu,ttering fects. "Pregnant mothers who 
something rather unpleasant a- have German measles dun"'ng the 
bout three guys shoving her in first trimester," Dr. Rivers said, 
the_ opposite direction of which "are more likely to have defec
she was attempting to pull and a- tive children than those who 
bout pounding them all, but have not had the disease." 
couldn't. Well, you can't win all Dr. Rivers concludes, "As far 
the time, no matter what the as genetic aspects are concerned, 
odds. Better luck next year, gang. it is only through heredity coun

Seeing that spring is seeming- seling that we can do anything 
ly almost upon us I'd like pre- at present about preventing con
sent a short motto that I read gental - malformations in nian. 
somewhere for the coming sea- Man being what he is and love 
son. Live fast, love hard, and die being blind and deaf, it will re-. 
young. quire much more knowledge and 

These are the saddest of pos
sible words: "'Tinker to Evers to 
Chance." Trio of bear cubs, and 
fleeter than birds, Tinker and 
Evers and Chance. 

-Franklin 

d i p 1 o m a .c y to accomplish a 
great deal in this area. Thus, 
hopes for results in the near fu
ture rest upon finding out more 
about the environmental factors 
involved and learning how to 

P. Adams control · them." 

• I 
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· Two· lyceums and four convo, 
cation programs have been sched
uled second semester to meet the 
cultura_l, intellectual and enter
tainment needs· of the students. 

David and Phillis Williams 
will start off the semester at 
tnec onvocafion··prbgram oli Feb
ruary 17. They 'will sing selec
tions from the concert stage and 
Broadway productions. On Feb
ruary 26, the operetta, The 
Merry Widow, is to be featured 
at a lyceum program. Nine beau-' 
tifully costumed S¥1gers and 
dancers will grace the stage. 

Check the date of Wednesday, 
March 9 on your social calendar 
and plan to attend the convoca
tion program presenting Robert 
Kazmayer, who ·is an author, · 
reported, world traveler, and pop
ular analyst of · naiional and in
ternational affairs. On· · March 
11, a dramatic film entitled "Af
rica, Giant with a Future" will 
be · shown at the "lyceum. It is
the story of ·a continent on th& 
move from jungle to modern 
skyscrapers. -

Julian Gromer will present an. . 
illustrated pecture at the convo
ca t ion March 30. The final con~ 
vocation of the semester will be· 
presented April 13. It is an actual 
film record of the Himalaya. 
expedition which conquered ~t..
Annapurna which is over 26,000· 
feet h igh. 

Tickets for the convoca tion 
programs were given ,to all stu· 
dents at the t ime of registrat ion. 
Attendance is required a t two ot 
t he convocations. 
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THE STOUTONIA 

DEVIL'S LOSE TWO 
TO PLA'TT. AND OSH. 

Stouts basketball squad suffer
ed its worst defeat of the season 
last Friday at Oshkosh, as the 
Titans went wild with a 109 to71 
victory. 

The loss was the fifth for the 
Bluedevils against four wins. 

There was no defense against 
the shooting of the Titans as Osh
kosh placed six n.en in double 
figures. Credit must be given to 
the 'Devils defense of Ron Dibel
ius, however. Ron is the confer
ences lading scorer but was held 
to only eight point~ in the high 

The Platteville Pioneers picked 
up their sixth victory Saturday 
night at Platteville by defeating 
Steut 79-50. The Pioneers had an 
easy time in downing the Blue
devils who were missing three 
regulars and two reserves from 
their line-up. 

Platteville led all the way and 
had Stout doubled 38-19 at the 
intermission. Tom Davis headed 
the Pioneer scoring attack hitting 
for 20 points. Bakken and Oos
terhus had 17 and 13 points res
pectly. 

Friday, February 19, 1960 

COACHES 
CORNER 

By 
Coach Melrose 

dream 
-t are 
,ve as 
an by 
-made 
ricans 
future 
alone 
their 

Tonight at 4 p .m. in the little gym the Stout wrestlers will 

tangle with River Falls. 

scoring duel. · 
Fred Seggelink was again the 

high scorer for the team as he 
netted 22 points on ten field 
goals and two free throws. 

Stouts scoring was paced by 
John Mihalko with 19 points on 
six baskets and seven charity 
tosses. Following were Jerry 
Korpela who had 15 points, Art 
Hanke with 11, Dave Reisinger 
and Bill Harycki with two apiece, 
and freshman Harley Lyons got 
one point. 

These balmy spring-like days 
(snow storm tomorrow) make a 
column. on spring sports in Feb
ruary more plausible. At least 
that's what your sports editor 
tells me. As coach of track, new
est varsity sport on the campus, 
I am pleased to announce that an 
enlarged track program, includ
ing four varsity meets is being 
planning for the coming season. 
In 1959 Stout participated in one 
quadrangular meet, placing sec
ond to River Falls and ahead of 
Eau Claire and Bethel of St. Faul. 
First place winners in that meet 
included Fred Seggelink in the 
Pole vault, high jump, and java
lin throw, and Jim Nelson in both 
the high and low hurdles. Nelson 
went on to represent Stout in 
the Wisconsin college conference 
state meet. 
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ASECA PRODUCES 
ATMAN D. KEil.ER 
Waseca, Minnesota, produced a 
dent, Don Keller, who is cele

rating his senior year at St~ut. 
ack in Waseca at Central high 
hool, he participated in wrest
g, football, basketball, base-
11, and track. Keller attended 
amline university in St. Paul at 
rst but then decided Stout held 
better future for him. 
Here at Stout he has held the 

l7 weight division in wrestling 
nd has done a handsome job of 
. His other loves are football, 
tramurals, and his wife (not 
cessarily in that order) . In 
ct when asked what was the 
ost unforgetable event in his 
e he reported "getting mar
'ed". Keller also reports, "Sports 
e great they can develop a 
rson m~ntally and physically 
tter than any four years of col
ge." 

Menomonie School 
of Music 

Music Acessories 
Music Instruments 
Music Instructions 

"REPAIRS" 

Phone 965-W 

2nd Floor 517-Yi Broadway 

Above the Laundromat 
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For a Treat 
Try 

Our Specials 

Chicken or 
Shrimp Plate 

$1.00 
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APPLIANCES 

New and Used 

nvocation VAN'S 
) all stu-
;istration. 116 Main Street - Phone 645 
at two o 

JOHN TAKES 
SLOT ON IST 
S.TRING 

Forward of the Stout team is 
John Mihalko, who comes to us 
from South Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin. A Sophomore, John attend
ed the University of Wisconsin
Milwaukee before coming to 
Stout. However, 6'1" John did 
not participate in any sports at 
U. W. M . 

JOHN MIHALKO 

John is a graduate of the 
South Milwauke hi g h school 
where he played in a number of 
sports and was a well rounded 
athlete. Football was his major 
sport, but he also participated 
in basketball, baseball and track. 
John earned three letters in foot
ball, two in basketball, and 
track, and one in baseball. 

Here at Stout John has been 
playing first string forward in 

The win put Oshkosh in an un
disputed second place in the Wis
consin state college conference 
with a 6-3 conference record. 

WIS. F1SHING LAWS 
STATED BY SMITH 

Did you participate in the Ice 
Carnival Fishing Contest last 
Sunday? If you did, and didn't 
have in your possession a small 
piece of paper issued by the State 
of Wisconsin making it legal, 
consider yourself lacking. You 
could have payed up to $100 fine, 
and/ or 30 days in jail for that 
little misdemeanor. 

For those who enjoy the art of 
angling and haven't taken the 
opportunity presented by a lake 
at your back door, a few words 
by the game warden of D u n n 
County, Richard H. Smith, are in 
order. "Out of state fishing les
sons cost $5, and Wisconsin res
idence licenses cost $2." Mr. 
Smith reports, "Be sure to have 
the type that applies to you. "A 
residence license for an out of 
state fisherman is ;.s bad as hav
ing none, the fine is the same." 
Since this license is good for the 
full year, from January to Janu
ary, you can buy one now and 
use it next fall as we 11. Any 
sports shop handles these . licen
ses as does most shops that han
dle fishing equipment. 

For fishing laws, consult your 
law booklet that comes with the 
license for size of catch, . type of 
fish that may be caught legally, 
and fishing hours. "February 
14th was the last day for catch
ing walleyes and no r th e n s 
through the ice," reminded the 
game warden, "but pan fish can 
be taken from 6 A.M. to 8 P.M." 

NOTICE 
the starting lineup. Basketball The February 12th issue of the 
is not all that John is playing Stoutonia printed the picture of 
here, as we will see him later a Stout basketball player with 
in the year in baseball. John's his name misspelled in the cap
most unforgetable events are tion. The correct spelling is Art 
making All-Suburban for two Hanke. We are very sorry. 
years in a row at baseball. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
collar _ pullovers 

Delong Suede Jackets 
assorted colors 

all sizes 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS 

LUND'S clothes 

Dr. M. G. Vlies 

Optometrist 

Visual Examination 

Contact Lenses 

Glasses and Frame 

Service 

Phone 266 
224 Main St. 

(basement of Cassel's) 

The Bluedevils played without 
Fred Seggelink, Don Severson, 
Glenn Harke, Jerry Stauffacher, 
and Bill Farrell. 

Stouts record is now four vic
tories and six defeats in WSCC 
action. Saturday the Blue-devils 
play host to the River Falls Fal
cons one of four teams Stout has 
already beaten this season. 

Sports Roundup 

This years intramural basket
ball tournament will be in two 
divisions, Class "A" and class 
"B". Class "A" will consist of 
first division teams, and Class 
"B" will be second division 
teams. This is to be a single 
elimination tournament. 
Pairings for first round games 
are: 
Class "A" 

Sig Tau vs 5 Pennies 
Phi Sig vs New man 
F. 0. B. vs Oldsters 
Jay Hawks vs Bockies 
Delta Kappa 1 vs Dukes 
Lynchers vs Hepcats 

Class "B" 
Delta Kappa 2 vs Lynwood 
Crazy 8 vs Pacers 
Angels vs Big Dad's 
Irv's Cafe vs Chi Lambda 

This season, with three addi
tional meets on the agenda, and 
with equipment which now in
cludes hurdles, starting blocks, 
vaulting poles, jumping stand
ards, pits for field events and a 
quarter mile cinder track we ex
pect to occupy an equal place 
with other of our varsity spring 
programs. With a nucleus of vet
erans like Seggelink, Glenn Har
ke, Jim Nelson, Piiip Gruender
mann, Bob Ott, Dave McNaugh
ton and Joe Figlmiller, plus some 
promising high school stars now 
enrolled as Freshmen at Stout, 
we may look with increased op
tomism towards the approaching 
season. 

ELECTRONIC TIMING OF 
WATCHES 

Diamond Rings Reset 
RING SIZING 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 
(2 to 3 days service) 

PRICE JEWELERS 
Reasonable Prices 

HALF PRICE SALE 

WHITE RAIN 
.SHAMPOO 

DU BARRY 
HAND LOTION 

WOODBURY HAND 
& 

B.ODY LOTION 

WISCONSIN SCENIC 
S,TATIONARY 

LEE'S DRUG 
STORE 
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gineer. for est en . u • 
education . for the . L9s Angeles UIR ~~pany, Lou-. teacher in Ian (B.S. 1949) was promoted by 
city schools js a. Stout ~ua~ Hustisford. . Delta Power Tool divlsion of 
Howard· Campion. He was al · BURNE_ TT, JOHN., - 8810 .~r- Rockwell Man' ufacturing 

• a lecturer fol' . a gradua~ sem- Lak R d M Li 26 com-
ina r at the University of Cal- . e oa. ' n~neapo ir. ' pany to be ,mana,er of &ehool 
fornia, Los Angeles. · :11~:sota; Tec~fj~ w. r.1 t e I sales: . ., 

In addition to his Stout back- 0 ~ e ·aeronau ca VJsion ° Prior to joining Rockwell in 
ground, Campion earned an A. B. Minneapolis Honeywell. · 1962, Bill taught industrial arta 
degree from the University of FLANDERS, CAROL, (nee Zu- in Whitewater, Wieconain. ·with 

d,. ege), R. 2, Box, 124 A., West · 
California in Los Angeles, an , Bend, Wisconsin; Homemaker,. 
his M. A. and · Ed. D from the · teacher of advanced clothing-Jn_ 
University of Southern Calif or- _ vocatioll&l school. . 
nia. His first -teaching position CHESATO,-D6ROTHY.....,.(nee 
was as instructor of mechanical _ · Garg$Jc).~n', Mich-
and architectural d1-afting in the igan; home ~onomics teacher 
schools of B o i s e, Idaho, im- _ · __ at Stephensor,. · high school. 
mediately after graduating from FRITZ, MR. AND. MRS. FRAN-
Stout. . . CIS. (nee Janet Benedict)~ ·33 

Miu Lee, who eanie to Stou 
from Coon· Valley, earned- he 
bachelor of. . .cience decree ~ 
home econo.mica education - i: 
June, 1946. She returned -ror h~ 
maater's degree in the Stou 
graduate . studiea pro .. ram j 
1949. . . . . 
• -The Danforth srant pennitte 
Miaa Lee to complete ·a year· i> 

study at .any ina\ltution o! he 
choice- within- \he · Un~- State~ 

Dr. Campion began his rise _ l'oneroy_ Ave.,___Ccystal La__ke~ 
in . Califo:rnia...educatfonal circles . . _Illinois; FranciB=-junio.r hig 

Following her graduatio1i fron 
Stout, Min Lee joined·-;;he fae 
ulty of Butler University, an, 
later the faculty of · the stat 
college oC-Washington, Pullman 
Washington. She is on the hom, 
~on'!mics staff of Purdu~ un 

- -!\t81'Slty.~ - ----- ~---

- _, . _':_JQB_ V AC-.A-N.CIES __ " by 1916, when- he. joined -tiie ac- :r:- ~ool . mdustnalartr ~cher;-
ulty of Stockton high school. He Janet....:.homemaker. · 
became director of vocational·and GERRI,TS, COLLEEN (nee Mit-
continuation · education for that · chell), ,1129-l3~h Ave., Graf-

· Colle · e position in Illinois Io 
person w1tnaocto?s egree_ an, 

city, in spite of a year's inter- ton. Wi...,.;onsin: homemaker. 
ruption ·for U. S. ·AFITIY service . and vocational school teacher. l-&!H"'~,:;,;,:; 

in World War I. KICHEFSKI, MR . . AND MRS. 

. . severa~J years experience to . serv, 
as deuartment head.. Staff ·o. 
fi~e. P~fer :doc~l'.!te in_ !P.'ea- o. 
foods nd nutrition. 

From 1923- to 1925, Howard · JAMES "(nee :.Carol Banner), 
Campion was a ssistant super- - . . 411 Grover Street, Joliet, llli- · 
visor in charge of vocational . . Howard Campion ______ ·.nois;.....Iiin ,roodworking teach--
teache r training- for the Univer- ·the . ·California state apprentice- er. Carol-dietitian at Silver 
s ity of California at.Los Angeles . .ship council and the Educational Cross Hospi~l. _ 
He was then elected first prin- Advisoi·y committee of the Cal- NELSON, . ELINOR (nee Le
cipal of what h; now Los Angeles ifornia institute for Men at !Dan) 327 North Sneili!!g, .. S.h_ 
Trade-Technic.al---ju·J\iOl'- - c~llege. Chmo . aiid ls a soacounciT_ me·m- - Paul, Minnesota; therapeutic 
In 19?4, he was elected a s:pstant 'ber of the -Los Angeles Ortho- dieti-tian· at' Ancker Hospital, 
supermt~rdent of the Lo~ Aµ- _ paedic hospital, as well as a St. Paul Minnesota. . 
g~les cz_t~ sc~ools, advancmg to member of such educational and MILLER, VIVI.AN, (nee Barn
h1s pos1t10n m 1949. fraternal organizations as Phi · hart), 1919 University Ave., 

As associate superintendent in Delta Kappa, Phi · Beta Kappa, Madison 5, Wisconsin; . library 
charge of the · division of e'xten- American Vocational association assistant at ,the .Memorial Li-
sion and higher education, Dr. of school administrat9rs. Duri:hg brary of the University , of 
Campion. is responsible for oper- the vear 1955-56, he · was ap- Wjsc·onsin;- · 
ation of the -evening hig~ schools pvint~d consultant for · the ICA, MOLINE, BERT, 1411 Plymouth 
and junior colleges of Los Angel- U. S. governm4;!nt, ·to make stu- · Lane, Glenview, Illinois; tea
es, and the special prog~ms of. dies of-educatio~-~~e~p.loY.=- ---cher-a ~ ark-Ridge, -IHinois;-

~ William Maclachlan 

the Ro.ckwell organization, he 
has -advanced from warehouse 
manager -to' school specialist of 
Delta's eastern region," .to his 
pre~ent managership i.!!~L 
sales. ; . 

"Mac" is a member of Epsilon 
L Tau, . the-American · Industrial 

- --- -
College position in drafting iJ 

Illinois. ·one y~r appointmen 
wi-th-possi bi! ities-of'-beingpfr 
manent . . - Work . beyond mastet~: 
degree al)d .• two years teachin1 
experience r~qu~req. 

For more information · co:n:tac· 
Frank J. B e· 1 i s I e, Placemen
Chairman. . .,.__ · 

KEN'S 
Barber Service ~ ·- --
Corner of · Main 

and Cr~scent · 
- _ _ -- --nrnnrtn-tlre- P_trrlhppm1;s. , ROKUSEK MARYANN (nee 

Howard Campion rece1vell th~ · ' ican Vocational association.' 
''Ship Citation" from the Amer- Smith), 2208 Phelps Road, 

s assocoation, and the Amer- ·. for Appointments 
PHONE 1734 

• 

I'll MEET YOU AT 

THE 

RENDEZVOUS 

I ican Vocational association in Apt. M, Adelphi, Maryland; · Bill and his wife, and three 
· 1947 and · the "la·ureate citation" homemaker. c' h i Id re n reside in Pitcairn, 

from Epsilon Pi Tau· in 1954. In SCHULTZ, NORMAN, 950 2nd Pennsylvania, a suburb. of Pitts-
January of 1956, he was selected · burgh. 
for the National Vocational Gui- Ave. So., Wiscohsin . Ra~id! , 
dance ass~iation award as one Wim:onsin; woodworkfng tea-

,• of the ten outstanding · leaders che~ for Lincoln high school, 
in the field of industry and ed- Wisconsi'rr:Rapids~ arid lhe- vo-
ucation. He is author of numer-

. I cational school. . ous magazine art1c es o\'.\: voca: 
tionaj education, and adult ed- SPINTI, MR . . AND MRS. RO

PIZZA 
,SUPREME 

J . 

"Tht3 Shop Y ou1] ~e" 

· For. the Finest 

· . . in -:- -

· ATMOSPHERE . 
and 

I ~------~-ft~ ucation. BERT (nee Beverly Peterson), 
.1422 11th St., Menomonie, 
Wisconsin; Bol>-teac~i~g elee: -
tricity at Stout, Bev- home

BEVERAGF.S 
"By Alex". 

A choice of 15 

r 

.MENOMONIE · GREENHOUSE 
On Broadw~ across from High Schooi 

._ 

·malcer. 
WALLESVERD, AVIS (nee Res

chenberg), West Bend, Wis· 
consin; homemaker, teacher of 
clothing in vocational night 
classes. . -

WILL'MARTHi ROY, 264 Wil~
ing Way~ Sonoma, "California; 
teac;her of woo1work at Hanna 
Center for Boys in ·Sonoma, 

BARK'S 

'~lakt 
·--!, lf op.pe 

Plate Lunches 

Fountain Service 

Bread and Pastries 

Sto:R iri for the 
Finest Pizza in 
town; Above the 
Rendezvous. 

Courtesy of the -

·FLAME-

MEN'S· - -.-

.. .-.GIFT DEPARTMENT 

· A complete selection of-rie~ .:_ ______ ~ 
I . 

and differe~t,gift ideas for 
·MEN • 

· P,im fmm .s 1/ 00 to 4.~> _ • 

Stop In __ - ___ - - - _ - ______ : ___ ____ ____ __ ___ Look Around 
'-· 

Dress right -When.YOU look YOUR Best 

You do Your Bestl 

·ST.CLAIR - BILI.HUS-
326 Main Street Menonioni_e, Wis. 

·--· ------
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Friday, February 19, 1960 THE STOUTONIA 

ED 
T 
enown
.ts has 
t state 

> Stout 
:d her 
ree in 
ion in 
for her 

Stout 

EVENTS OF THE WEEK 
ebruary 19 - Frictay 

Sadie Hawkins Dan c e 
(ASA) 

ebruary 20 - Saturday 
"S" Club Carnival 

BB Riverf~lls (Here) 
Sig Tau Mixer 

onday, February 22 
4:30 Band 
4:30 Stoutonia 
4:30 Pan Hell 
7:00 M.A.P . 
7:15 Home Ee 

Aud. 
4 HH 

122 HH 
9 Lib. 

·am in 7:00 Arts and Crafts 
Aud. 

24 BH 

rmitted 

r
ear of 
of her 
States. 

mfrom 
ihe fac
;y, and 
e state 
'ullman, 
_e home 
lue un-

aois for 
ree and 
to serve 

ltaff of 
area of 

uesday, February 23 
4:30 Symphonic Singers 
7:00 SSS Aud. 
7:15 Ski Club 14 Library 
7:15 YWCA 9 Lib. 
8:00 SCF 29 HH 

All school film - Stout 
Christian Fellowship 

ednesday, February 24 
3:30 Mardi Gras Tea (Chi 

Lambda) 
4:30 Band 
7:00 Rifle Club 
7:00 STS 
7:00 S Club 
7:00 Syn. Swim 
7:00 SSS 
8:00 Tower 
BB Winona 

Aud. 
Upper Gym 

Printshop 
Gym 
Pool 
Aud. 

Tower Office 
(There) 

ursday, February 25 
fting in 4:30 Symphonic Singers 
intment 6:30 F.O.B. 12 Lib. 1 .00 Phi Sig Phy Sig. 
ng per- 7:00 Chi L. 29 HH 
master's 7:00 D.Z. 14 Lib. 
teaching 7:15 Alpha Phi 10 Lib. 

7:00 D.K. 22 HH 
contact 7:15 EEE 11 Lib. 

7:30 ASA 9 Lib. 
acement 'day, February 26 

:e 

un 
.t 

n ts 
4 

Like" 

.. ... 

E 

Lyceum: The Merry Wi
dow - operetta 

turday, February 27 
Mardi Gras - Chi Lamb
da H.S. Gym 

A loud explosion rocked the Al
ny area and an indignant wo
n telephoned a newspaper to 
d out what had happened. A 
porter said he though a jet 
ne had broken the sound bar
r. "If that barrier keeps get
g in everybody's way," she 
pped, "why don't they take 
darn thing down?" 

JAEGER'S 

Oven Fresh BakeTy 

Products 

Party & Wedding 

Cakes 

Expert Decorating 

Menomonie 
Baking Company 

Arcade Building 
Ph. 469 

Hot chocolate and a variety of cookies were served to 
the chilled crowd who attended the Friday night mixer 
following the events at the lake. 

COMPLICATIONS 
COULD ARISE FROM 
U.S. METRIC USE 

The move to get this country 
to start ulsing the metric system 

NEW PREXY 
FOR PHI SIGS 
IS HILGENDORF 

is gaining ground. After all; the Thursday evening, February 4, 
major powers of the world except the members of Phi Sigma Ep
the United States and Britain are silon fraternity elected new offi
already using it. There's much cers for the coming year. Lead
to be said for uniformity and for ing the Phi's this year will be 
the metric system itself. prexy, Stanley "Stosh" Hilgen-

But the National Geographic dorf. He succeeds Don "Lover'1 

society points out that there are Anderson who did a great job of 
more than measurements to be holding the reigns this past year. 
considered. In a news release, Replacing Fran "Muntz" Lamer 
according to the Washington as vice president is Harry "pizza" 
Post, the society shows what the Watts. Our new secretary is 
metric system would do to our Chuck "Chipmunk" Bartel, he 
songs and witty sayings. Here is replaces Bob "Crash" Dosedel as 
how some of them would be afec- chief pencil pusher. Gene "hot 
ted by the new system: lips" Smigelski turned his over-

A miss is as good as 1.6093 flowing money bags over to our 
kilometers. I wouldn't touch that new treasurer Paul "sticky fing
with a 3.049 meter pole. Texans ers" Rauhut. Look out for Dave 
wear 37.853 liter hats. God's "Big Daddy" Birch, he's our new 
Little .4047 of a Hectare. It's all sgt. of arms replacing Lucky 
wool and .9144 of a meter wide. " H.A." Lundin. Dave may be tiny, 

but he sure swings a mean pad-
And other things w O u 1 d dle. Joe Myrick vacates his office 

change, too . Imagine how a of "Sunshine" treasurer and turns 
Hol!ywood starlet . would. f~el , empty money bags over to John 
saymg that her v1~al statisti~s "Playboy" Keysor. Here's hoping 
were 92-61-92. She Just wouldn t John spreads as much goodwill 
do it-and you couldn't make as "Mavrick" did. Replacing John 
her budge 2.45 centimeters (an " Hot Rod" Simons as Historian 
inch, to you). is Jim "Most unique" Mc Neil. 

If Jim's scissor js as sharp as 
his beard "was", the frat should 
have as excellant scrapbook this 

FOR THE FINEST 

FOODS 
.& ' 

BEVERAGES 

MENOMONIE CLUB 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
ALL-DAY-LONG 

year. Keeping the alumni in 
; touch with the fraternity's pro
l gress will be Darrell "Shuss
b0,omer" Grosskopf . . He relieves 
Harry "Me I,m a printer" Watts 
as Alumni secretary. 

VISIT 

OUR 

SPECIALS? LUNCHEONETTE 

:\.round 

ie, Wis. 

YOU BET! 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
• The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
• __ Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S CAFE 
Main Street 

Open from 6 :oo 11.m. 1m1iJ 12 :oo 11.,n. 

Wee.I! End1 . from 6:oo 11.m . until 3:00 11.m. 

for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BR'OS. CO. 
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1960 TOWER NEARS 
COMPLETION DATE 

New Year's Eve and its many 
resolutions has come and gone, 
but how many resolutions are 
still in effect? The 1960 Tower 
staff is still holding fast to its 
resolution that the 1960 Tower 
will be the_ biggest and best book 
ever. The entire staff is working 
to obtain this goal. 

The actual work started last 
spring when the top four met 
and decided on a theme and gen
eral lay out for the book. Mark 
Segebarth, our hard - working 
production manager, wo r- k e d 
steadfastly all summer and in the 
fall presented the staff with the 
"dummy," main stay of any an
nual. 

Mark, with the assistance of 
Harry Watts and the rest of the 
production crew, has announced 
that 60 per cent of the produc
tion work is completed. Those all 
important division page proofs 
have been received from the en
graver. Tom Murray, editor-in
chief and also the head photog
rapher, was responsible for the 
pictures used on the division 
pages and for most of the pic
tures in the book. All activities, 
except those occuring during sec
ond semester, have been photo-

TWO NEW MEMBERS 
JOIN TRI SIGMA 

Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority 
held initiation of new members 
and a banquet in their honor on 
February 9th. Members initiated 
at this ceremony were Jeanette 
Kramer, a senior froin Hawkins, 
Wisconsin, and Mary Knower a 
sophomore from Viroqua, Wis
consin. These girls joined Mary 
Brandt, Mary Luebke, Jean Con
sidine, and Mary Kirk, other new 
members, in the place of honor at 
the initiation banquet held at 
Tainter hall. A delicious dinner 
was served the group in the tea 
room. Following the meal the 
girls enjoyed a song fest before 
serenading Tainter hall. 

DIETETIC CORNER 
Potatoes, like many other 

foods, have taken on a new look . 
Whether you plan to serve po
tatoes mashed, sliced, hash 
brown, or fried, you can buy 
them in a package. All the peel
ing and slicing is done for you. 
Just add water or milk and pre
pare according to directions on 
the pac~age. Most packages have 
two indiv.id~al packets which con
tain enough processed potatoes 
for three of four servings. 

In our supermarket an entire 
shelf is devoted to packaged po
tato products. There are instant 
mashed potatoes in granulated 
form, flaked potatoes for mash
ing, sliced potatoes for frying, 
salads, creaming, or adding to 
soups. 

All these products have good 
texture, flavor, and consistency. 
The manufacturers tell us that 
the potatoes retain all the nutri
ents present in raw potatoes. 
Practical H_ome Economics Feb. 
1960 ' ' 

graphed and proofs received. So 
production and photography is 
really rolling. Picture stories 
have been added to show expres
sions not often caught with a 
camera and should add to many 
of the top events on campus 
throughout the year. 

Organizing the literary staff 
has been Marlene Hoegger's job 
as literary editor. Many people 
are helping Marlene and are call
ed affectionaly, "little chiefs." 
Each of the "little chiefs" has 
charge of one of the sections of 
the book. These girls are: Jean 
Owen in charge of the faculty 
and administration section; Hel
en Sjolander has charge of all 
the organizational stories; schol
astic's is Carol Mueller's voca
tion and avocation; football and 
all other sports are under Judy 
Weiland's capable leadership; 
the social whirl has entangled 
Joan Prochnow; and those lucky 
seniors are under Evie Kichef
ski's senior leadership. Most of 
the stories are in but now the 
big job begins. All stories must 
be edited for additions or cutting, 
and correction. 

The stories are retyped for the 
printer and proofread before be
ing sent to be set in final type. 
But that isn't all by any means. 
Indexing all students whose pic
tures appear in the annual is the 
next job. Captions are written 
for all pictures, and after this 
job is completed Marlene can 
rest and start the all-important 
wait for the finished product. 

That all important finished 
product should arrive in Menom
onie about May 1st. At that time 
Mary Metz, associate editor, will 
take care of distribution of the 
books. 

1960 marches on and as time 
passes the day you, the student, 
receive your 1960 Tower comes 
ever closer. 

MAURIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 

---.~--
We Need Your Head 

In Our Business 
---·---

__ Phone 436-W 

Haircuts May Be Had ·by · 

Across fro17?. the,· 
High

0

Scho~l on Main ... 

, .. ~· . 
( It came from Madsen.'s _) ,. , _ 

6 ~ ., 

MADSEN'S 
.. lE-W\ElE::s·h s 

' - .,. -.,• ~ ,.,,. -~-- ·- ·•""r 
. . , . ... ~--.... -~··....-.h"<\, 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Daily service to Bertha Tainter Hall 

CALL 439 
MENOMONIE DYE 

HOUSE 
"Yottr Stout Hearted Cleaner'' 
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ST0t' 
RF. I 
INTO 

~('Ol 'e of 8 
clominated 
grabl)erl al 
,Hlvantage 
St,11 fight 
tough , trail 
the ha ) f 45 

The seco 
they out-pl: 
Don Severs 
hawked thr 
minutes ma 
the hackco, 
The 8 11.ie-¥ 
real good s 
clefensevely. 
of the late . 
on the cak1 
win its thir 
defeats. 

Stout 's sc 
has been in 
balance. Bi1 . 
shooting fo1 
Duke Sever 
Following t 
.J eny Korpe 
8 points , A 
Stauffacher 

A very hi 
t he very e 
student borl) 
shot in the 
needed to pl 
away from 
anrl hacking 
ma ny more 

BLUE-Wl 
SUPERIO 

On Febrm 
to the Supe: 
shou ld provE 
ga me, s ince 
ord , while S 
thu s far th 

Playe r wi 
two of the t 
\V.S.C. conf 
liut one. Thi 
is headed b 
.-\ n<lenson w 
season. St ou 
Fred Seggel 
th e W .S.C c · 
i ng reconls. 
a lready. 

Stout has 
,wore at the 
game. Supe1 
rival~ to ~C< 

Thllugh Sup, 

Frid 

\Ve 

A1' 
( 

r ~cr 
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mg ue ev1 s 
an impraved River Falla\ in 
h igh school gymnasium. 

By Phil. Haneen 

The Falcons have only 
returning lettermen from l~st 
years squad, but the appearance 
of several promisJf!g newcoiners 
has given them a fighting chance. 
Last year River Falls finished in For the· past basketball .season 
sev~nth place. Stout fin_ished in You the students of Stout state 
eighth place with a three win college have done a commen
nine loss record. dable job of backing your baske~ 

. Returning . lettermen for the ball team: Although the bal!.ket:
Falcons are John Lauber, 6'10" ball squad has encountered . var
guard ; Jack · Omer, 5'9" guard; ious difficulijes during the past · 
Mick Lauber, 6'2" forwa-rd, and two weeks this is not the time-
Mick Collins, 6'3" forward. of the year tQ let t)le boys down. 

FALCONS_ IN 
N~1tt Wednesday the S.tou\ LITTLE/ a· ~-

c;:OLLIG.I . 
Bluedevila travel to Winona to be '.I, IT.& 
the guests of -the mighty .War-· _ 
riors. The two teamil met earlier Tonight at • , P:m· Stou_t'• 

CONFIRINCE 
STANDING~ 

this season and .Sto\lt' w~n. tl)e · wreatlera will be battling the R1v
game in an oveftjme by ll scant er Falla Faleon1 in a home ~tch 
point 76-74. ·that we hope wl)l clip their :wings. 

ln Stout'i, 1a1t meet with the Fal- UW:&l 
cons, their talons were a little Oshkosh 
to 1trong and they won 22-16; - Plat-tevme---~
but with a talent 1imilar to the Eau Claire 
Bhiedevils battle with I:..a Crosse Superior 
whieh had very close matches Whitewater 
that swung the wrong way. Thie Stout 

0

tim~ our neighboring .Moo-Tech. LaCrosse 

L 
1 
3 

5· 4 
5 6 
6 6 
4 6 
4 6 
4 6 John Lauber Jed the .team in Tomorrow ni-ght i11 the last' 

field goal percentage last year home game. for the Hustling 
and was second in total points. Bluedevils.~ In ·consideration for . 
Collins led the team in free throw their fine play.' and drive to" pro-
percentage and hit at -il il.7 per duce a. winrifng-·season' 1oi ·stout, 
game average in 1958-59. tomorrow night is the time for 

will find us prepared an'd with Stevens Point 
the advantage_of our · own. gym River Falls 
iii which-to battl . --wscc 

- 0 ·-- 9 
SCORE_S -· 

So.far this season the students. February 12 
· -have participated with_ vigor in · P latteville 77, Eau' Claire 62 

Blue-Whites hom~- i:natches- and -o.hkOBh -109, Stoat---7-J~ 
to assure· the · student bodies con- Stevens Point 76, River Falls · Omer has the distinction of be- all atudente, aororitteil, and fra

ing the team's little man, _ but ternities to tum out and cheer 
makes up the height- disadvan- l{-eirb"oy£hm- tovi~to,Y. ·- - H?'l._..r'{!'l~""""'i!""" 
tage with tremendous drive and _ · Even though tht. River Falls 
hustle. Falcons, who · I have in t'be past 

tinu.i!!K...fil!PW.tlL.~~-A..L>.rmu::. --6'1 - -· - ·-'-- --.-- -._-- - · 
· la for pure en~rtamm.-: . 1.8 wh·t:e ter 90 Superior . 75 

wrestlers divided by sc!lr6ot n- 1 wa ' 

Charlie Johnson 6'5" and Gary labeled Moo Tech.,-have not won 
Scha~en~___!, 6'.4:_: _!l~e su_e_pJie~- .a c.cmf.fil'.ence_ g&_me, the~.AnL!o - _ 
the height for Rivel' Falfs under midable foes. The Falecon-Blue
the basket thus far this season. devil rivilary game is one · of the 

valry, times two hours "of f~st' UWM 83, LaCrosse 66 · · 
entertainment, plus the n~~essary F~bruary 13 _ 
eqtripment,~ offic;ials,~ -an~- -fam, - Ea--u-- clai're·---SS,-Stevens--Poinr 

Impressive looking · freshman· high points of the season for any 
for the Falcons. have been _!Jerry sport. Reg-3.rdle.ss of the-=...play:er 
Lindsay, · 6'2" guard, and Toby circumstances this Saturday, 
Garey, 6'4" forward: . Stout will knock the Falcons from 

their perch. · FU'rtJRE FOES Last week I called the basket
ball games at a 90 per cent cor~ 
rect clip, thus boosting my sea
son's total UJ! quite a few points. 
This week predictions are: 

February 19 
Superior at Bemidji 

February 20 . 
Oshkosh at UWM 
River Falls at Stout 
LaCrosse at Eau Claire 
P latteville at Stevens Point 

February 24 · 
Stevens Point at St. Norbert 
.Stout at Winona 

Some self-made men absolve 
the Almighty of serious blund-
ers. 

Friday's Speciais 
FISH FRY. 

Wa lleyed Pike 
75 cents 

ANCHOR 
CAFE 

( across from theater?' 

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRS 

PROMPT 
ECONOMICAL 

SERVICE 

ANSHUS 
JEWELERS 

Stout to clip River Falla 
· Oshkosh over UWM 
Eau Claire to beat La Crosse 
Platteville to drop Stevens 

Point 
This afternoon at 4 p.m. the" 

Stout wrestlers are scheduled. to 
meet .the River Falls Falcons -in· 
a dual meet in the ·little gyill. 

Coiµe out !ill_d watch your Blue
White matmen grapple the Fal
cons for a Bluedevil win. 

. STEPHENSON STARS 
ON ~T SQUAD 

Leon Stephenson is the _wrest
ler that holds up the_ 1.67 pound 
division for Stout's Bluedevils. 
This is his 'second year at Stout 
after graduation from Sevasto
pol High School in Sturgeon Bay. 
There he won letters in wrestling 
and track. Since Stephenson en
tered Stout he has necome one of 
the finest matmen in the state, 
winning the honor of ranking 
first in the All-state meet in the 
167 division this y~~ r. . 

With this distincf ion it is no 
wonder that he-on \ has won all 
but one of his match1es, thus mak
ing him an essential 
tial sport. 

SPR1NG 

FASHIONS 

RE·ED'S SHOES 

320 Main 

\ 

produce one (Blue)devil ·of · a .77 
· Harke hauls down a re- tiV'!e tonight at four o'clock. · Platteville 79, Stout 50 
bound. - . r - • • • Oshk~sh 89,- uCrosse 79 

The Warriors have a fine ball ,. Money is hist more ways than Whitewater 91, River ·Falls 54 
club that. is, winnin.J its share of · it is 'won. UWM · 8~, Superior .~ 
games. Don Klagge, an All-con- ff,,iit,jN,WW-H<N4WW-ff<p.#,4WW#H<N4WWHMNilW~ff-H,j'! 
'ference !@&rd last year, i~ the 

I spearhead' of the. Winona fire
works. The other big m a n to 
watch is Jon Kaiser, - a ·se~or 
with much potential. Rounding 
out the starting f-ive will be K~n 
Stellpflug at forward, Ted Mill
brandt at the center and little 
Bobby Welch at the other guard 
spot. - · 

Coach Gerlac,h has a sound 
bench with some fine basketball 
players. The Warriors have run 
up some real big scores and play
ing at home could give Stout a 
~I big tussel as they did before. 

W~TCHREPAIRlNG. 

We repair all malteS' and all ltinds·of 
watches A personal service that 

assures you of prompt and guaranteed 
work. 

CHASTAN JEWLEBS 
(Next to Dan's Cafe) 

To Wel_:coffle 
. I 

J --

DON'S 

All of us at the all new, brand new', Don's Super ·Valu wish .to··~ictend a special invi_tation 

'to the faculty 'and students of Stout to visit us at your earliest convenience. A good beginning 

' is so important and we'll try to make" it 'the best begin~ing with all the shopping conveni~ 

ences and top qu&'Uty merchandise: available ____ designed to make your food s_hopping a real 

pleasure. Do stop in and say "hi" . .You're always "!"elcome at D on's Super Valu. 
"" ' 
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The Stoutonia 
Students frown 

As rosy cheeks glow; 

Winter Carnival's over 

EDITED AND PRINTED By THE STUDENTS And NOW we have snow! 

STOUT STATE COLLEGE, MENOMONIE, WISCONSIN Friday, February 26, 1960 

ardi Gras Is Tomorrow Night 
COEDS COMPETE 

R PRINCESS TITLE 
Vying for the Mardi Gras 
· cess title are Sherry Chris
son, Bonnie Conrad, Donna 
111psey, Karen Gruhle, Irma 
om,pson, and Barbara Wall en. 
se girls will be selected by 
dancers tomorrow night at 

, dance and the winning . girl 
I receive her cruwn from last 
r's princess, Fern Krueger. 

Sherry is a dark haired lovely 
· g sponsored by the Delta 

sorority. a ready smile and 
hing brown eyes are trade -
rks that have made Sherry 
wn to all. 

Blonde hair and a friendly 
'le have earned many friends 

Bonnie Conrad, the pretty 
s being sponsored by Sigma 

•ma Sigma sorority. Bonnie's 
ny duties include working as 
SSA treasurer. 

Karen Gruhle is the sophomore 
ice for Ma'rdi Gras princess. 
ren's eyes seem to tell the 
ry of her thoughts as she lis
s and laughs with her many 
ends. 
Donna Dempsey is the pert and 
tty miss being sponsored by 
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority . 

nna's brown, curly hair and 
ppy smile have made her dear 
many. 
Short and sweet Irma Thomp
' usually known as "Irm," is 
e candidate chosen to represent 

junior class and Alpha Phi 
or:ity. Irma is another blonde 
uty with a winning smile. 

Chosen by the senior class to 
resent them at the Mardi 
s is Barb Wallen. Barb his 

de many friends during her 
r years at Stout and her sin
e friendliness is the reason. 
These are the girls-your can
ates for Mardi Gras princess. 
I of them are lovely. Which 
e will reign ? 

MS AND THE MAN 
PLAY IN MARCH 

On March 24-26, the members 
Alpha Psi Omega will produce 
eir second play, "Arms and the 
an", by George Bernard Shaw. 
is is one of the most popu

plays by the well-known 
glish playwright. The script 
a revision of the one originally 
'tten and produced in 1894. It 
a play which is very typical 
Shaw's attempt to blend with 
philosophical social purpose. In 
's play, Shaw 11tilzes comic 
hniques to suggest disappro
I of romantic or idealized con
pts of warfare and love. 
The cast for this three-act play 
eludes five men and three wo
en. The major roles are being 
rtrayed by Denman Chase, 
ancy Fruit, and Gary Leonard 
o will be appearing for the 
st time on the stage at Stout. 
ris Nelson, who very adeptly 
nag-ed the stage for "The Bat", 

·11 be the stage manager for 
·s play. 
Anyone interested in . earning 
ints for Alpha Psi Omega is 
!come to come back stage on 
turday mornings or during 
e periods and help the crews 

:th the scenery, costumes, and 
perties. Make-up labs will be 
eduled again so see bulletin 
rd for time. 

One of these six pretty Stout coeds will be chosen as the 
1960 Mardi Gras Princess tomorrow evening. The candi
dates are from the back down to the front are: Shari 
Christenson, Delta Zeta; Donna Dempsey, Alpha Sigma 
Alpha; Barbara Wallen, senior class; Karen Gruhle, 
sophomore class; Bonnie Conrad, Tri Sigma; and Irma 
Thompson, Junior class and Alpha Phi. 

ANNE DAHL CHOSEN 
PROVINCE SECRETARY 

Chosen as secretary of Home Home Economics for the Nation
E c club province was Anne Marie al Live Stock and Meat Board; 
Dahl, a junior here at S t 'out. Mrs. Bonnie Lee, home economist 
Anne Marie was chosen from and homemaker, and Miss Julia 
~andidates from Stevens Point, Falt.inson, assistant dean of home 
the University of Wisconsin, and economics, Iowa state university. 
Mount Mary. This is the second Topics of extreme interest to 
year in a row that a Stout co-ed the girls were discussed during 
has managed to bring home a this workshop. Some of the top
major office from the Province ics were the future of the home 
::onvention. economist, chosing your field in 

Presiding a s president of the home economics, questions that 
province convention, . was Alice a college girl has about home ec
Schweizer, a senior from Stout. onomics ,and combining home 
Alice was responsible for coor- making with a professional ca
dinating the meeting and gener- reer. 
al program. It is agreed that she Each of the girls attending the 
did an excellent job. province convention found it to 

This was the 16th annual con- be a rewarding and educational 
vention of the college clubs from experience. The time was almost 
province VII. It was held in the too short for them to absorb all 
Palmer house in Chicago with a the things there were to see and 
record number of one hundred learn · about. 
sixty-eight delegates attending. As a side line to the profes-

Some of the very interesting sional aspects of the meeting, the 
speake.rs that were heard at the · girls also attended t~~ musical, 
convention were Mrs. Marie 1'The Music Man." A little time 
Dougherty, Women's Activities was devoted to window-shopping 
Director of the Farm Bureau; and getting pew ideas for spring 
Mrs. Rebba Staggs, director of I clothes, 

CARNIVAL TIME IS 
MARDI GRAS THEME 

"We sincerely hvpe that this 
year's Mardi Gras will be bigger 
and more beautiful than last 
year's," is the comment given 
by one of the Chi Lambda's in 
reference to the big dance they 
are sponsoring this weekend. If 
the amount of work they have 
been doing is any indication of 
what the dance will be, it should 
be a tremendous success. 

"Carnival Time" is the theme 

STUNT NIGHT 
PLANED FOR 
BIG WEEKEND 

The month of March is known 
for the coming of spring, but 
this year it will also be known 
for another great event., namely, 
the annual F.O.B. stunt night. 
This year, because of Stout's in
creased enrollment and requests 
from the citizens of Menomonie, 
stunt night will be held two eve
nings - March 4 and 5. 

Stunt night is an event in 
which the organizations on cam
pus participate in friendly com
p~tition on stag~. Enthnsiasrn 
nms high in the preparation and 
presentation of this event with 
each organization seeking top 
awards. 

The skits will be judged each 
night by two different sets of 
judges composed of teachers 
from the high school. Judging 
will be in two categories, humer
ous and most beautiful. There 
will be three awards in each of 
the catagories: $45 for first 
prize, second prize of $30, and 
$15 for third place. In addition 
to the cash awards, the two first 
;)lace winners will each receive 
a trophy plaque. A separate 
award will be presented for the 
best individual performance. 

Last year the Delta Zeta sor
ority took first place in the 
;1,1mor ous division · with their 
interpretation of "Alas Good 
Knight." Lynwood hall was a
warded second place in this divi
sion. In the category of the most 
beautiful, Alpha Sigma Alpha 
won the first place for their pre
sentation of "The Story of the 
Three Bells." The Alpha Phi 
sorority placed second with "And 
Let There Be Light." 

The award for the best indi
vidual performance, which was 
a new addition to stunt night 
last year, was won by Kathleen 
"Kelly" Keliher. 

The F .O.B. fraternity uses the 
proceeds from this event to a
ward a grant-in-aid to an in
coming freshman athlete who is 
chosen by the Athletic Depart
ment. This year the F.O.B.'s are 
happy to offer two such grants. 

The big weekend is "kicked off" 
by the annual .F.O.B. Milk Bar 
which is to be held the afternoon 
of March 3 in the Memorial stu
dent center. Students and faculty 
members are cordially invited to 
a.ttend this healthful affair. 

of the 1960 Mardi Gras to be 
held in the high school gym, Sat
urday, February 27. Dancing 
will be from 8:30 to 12:00 p.m. 
Tickets will be on sale at the 
door at only 75 cents per person. 

Because of his great success 
at last year's Mardi Gras, Bud 
Day and his orchestra are re
turning to provide music for easy 
dancing and listening. 

Voting for the Mardi Gras 
princess will take place at the 
door as the dancers come in. 
(A subtle hint: If you want your 
favorite candidate to win, be at 
the dance so that you can cast 
your vote.) 

Coronation of the new prin
cess will take place during the 
intermission. Fern Krueger, last 
year's pnncess, will be there to 
relinquish her crown to reigning 
girl. Gifts will be given to all 
the girls on the royal court. 
"Carnival Time" will be carried 
out in the decoration theme. 
Once more the popular Chi Lam
bda crystal ball will be flashing 
its brilliant hues around the 
dance floor. 

KENNEDY TO 
GIVE ADDRESS 
HERE TODAY 

Democratic presidential hope
ful, Senator John Kennedy from 
Massachusetts, will address stu
dents and faculty in the Stout 
auditorium at 11 :15 today. 

Kennedy is entered in the Wis
consin primary and is currently 
on a speaking tour throughout 
the state to present his views 
on current affairs. It is hoped 
that there will be a time for a 
question - answer period after 
Senator Ke1medy's talk: 

Elected to the senate in 1952, 
Kennedy's career in politics has 
been one of rapid ascent. He is 
also well known for his Pulitzer 
Prize winning book PROFILES 
OF COURAGE. 

Senator Kennedy was educated 
at Harvard university, London 
school of Economics, and Stan-
ford university. 

Senator Kennedy 

3 
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ARE YOU INTERESTED? 
While talking to some of the students, the topic of 

politics and the forthcoming presidential elections came 
into the conversaton. One student was quoted as sayng, 
"It really doesn't make any difference to me!" This 
came as something of an unpleasant shock to hear a 
future college graduate and teacher say something of 
this sort. 

Practically every year of our lives, the ideals of demo
cracy and the importance of voting to preserve this de
mocracy are drummed into our heads. Since coming to 
college, these words should have taken on additional 
meaning for us . Our purpose in life is not to teach just 
industrial arts and home economics. We, too, must soon 
teach the ideals of democracy. We must teach people 
how to live together in a world of peace ( even though 
no one at this time does know how this is done) and 
we must teach them the importance of supporting their 
government with all the power of their hearts and 
minds. 

This week, a man of great political importance is 
coming to speak to us. He s going to talk to us as people 
of some intelligence who have a sincere interest in what 
course the United States and the world shall take. He 
is going to present views that we c.an agree or disagree 
with and he is going to give us a chance to ask him 
questions. In the future, there may be other men here 
to speak to us who have different ideas. · We can and 
should listen to them all. We should listen carefully, 
analyze what we have heard, make our decisions, and 
vote. 

No one will tell us what to do because this is America. 
Let us keep this freedom as an integral part of American 
democracy. Let us listen and learn wisely and let it 
never be said of a Stout graduate or of any college grad
uate, "Oh, it doesn't really make anv difference!" It 
does. 
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¥s~A 
Reporting 

Parents weekend and the an
nual YWCA mother-daughter 
banquet ai·e scheduled for March 
26 and 27 and not this weekend, 
as previously announced. 

Election of S.S.A. officers is 
just around the corner. Now is 
the time to be thinking about the 
people you want to be your lead
ers next year. Petitions for can
didates will be available in the 
near future. To be eligible to be 
a candidate, a person must have 
one hundred signatures on his 
petition. Scholastically, candi
dates for offices must have a 
2.5 over-all grade point average. 
Candidates for president must 
presently be junior so that the 
president will hold office in his 
senior year. 

Members of the student senate 
had a dinner meeting Monday 
evening at Bertha Tainter tea 
room with the members of the 
North Central Accrediting Asso
ciation committee, who have been 
visiting campus, to discuss stu
dent body activities. 

A representative of the World 
University Service was on com
pus last week to increase inter
est in their acticities, A second 
dinner meeting was held Wed. 
evening to make plans for rais
ing funds for this service. Any
one still interested in this move
ment may contact the S.S.A. 

LIBRARY NEWS 
LIST OF NEW 
LITERATURE 
AVAILABLE 

Have you seen the current New 
Books list? It contains a listing 
of books, pamphlets and period
icals added to the Library col
lection during the past month. 
Copies of the list are available 
at the Circulation Desk in the 
Library. 

Some of the recently acquired 
books are especially timely. Do 
you need help with your income 
tax? The Internal Revenue Ser
vice's Your income tax. 1960 
(336.24/Un3 and J. K. Lasser's 
Your income tax-1960 (Q336.24 
/L337) will be useful. Another 
book of current interest is Eric 
Sevareid's Candidates 1960: Be
hind the headlines in the pres- · 
idential race (920/Se82. 

Curious about our new states? 
Ir you are, Alaska, the big land 
(917.98/ Ad.17) by Ben Adams, 
Alaska, U. S. A. (917.98/H561) 
by Herbert Hilscher, and The 
Hawaiian Reader (919.69/D33) 
by Arthur Day will be of inter
est to you. 

Do you enjoy reading about 
famous people? Moss Hart's de
lightful autobiography, Act one 
( 921/H251), will entertain you, 
as will Max Eastman's Great 
companions (920/Ea79). Sports 
fans will be interested in Roy 
Campanella's It's good to be 
alive (921/C151), Man with a 
racket by Pancho Gonzales (921 
/G589) and The heart of a cham
pion (796/R392) by Bob Rich
ards. 

The Library continually adds 
new material to its collection; 
only a few titles of general in
terest have been mentioned. Pick 
up your copy of the New Books 
list and discover the wealth of 
new profesional, reference and 
recreational reading material 
available at the Library. 
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Lyceur: 

Monday, 
3:30 ! 
4:30 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:15 

Sondra Maxwell, a junior from Racine, will be busy in 
the photography department as she becomes one of the 
first coeds to brave a male course. Mr. Stamper is ex
plaining some of the materials to Sondra. 

MAX ENROLLS 
IN PHOTO COURSE 

Max is interested in all typ 
of water sports, especially swim 
ming and water skiing. Here a 
Stout she teaches swimmin 
classes. She is a feature write 
on the Stoutonia staff, a membe 
of Home Ee club, a MAP under 
study, and belongs to Alpha Sig 
ma Alpha sorority. 

When she graduates fro 
Stout, Max would like to d 
graduate work at Cornell an 
then as a journalist or featu 
writer for some large corporatio 

7:00 
7:00 
7:15 
8:00 

ednesd 
4:30 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
8:00 
8:00 
Advisi 

hursda 
4:30 
6:30 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:15 
7:15 
7:30 
FOB 

riay, 
arch I 
FOB 

"It's a woman's world!" And 
if you don't believe it, just look 
around and you will find many 
indications that emphasize the 
truth of this statement. Even on 
Stout's campus women are invad
ing the man's domain. In what 
was previously an all-male class, 
this distinction has been erased. 
This quarter Sondra Maxwell, a 
junior coed from Racine, has tak
en the big step and is the first 
girl to take the course in photog
raphy offered at Stout. 

"Max", who is majoring in in
stitutional management and min
oring in journalism, looked over 
the curriculums from various 
other home economics schools 
and discovered that photography 
was one. of the courses offered 
for journalism minors. Since 
Stout may offer a long journa
lism minor in thb future, she 

in fields relating to home eco·t---

signed up for the course. ' 
This isn't the first time Max 

has invaded the territory gener
ally claimed by our male coun
terparts, however. This summer 
she was a lifeguard at Maine 
Beach in Racine. There were nine 
other lifeguards too-all men. 

DIETETIC CORNER 

PEOPLE EAT 
DIFFERENT 
FOODS TODAY 

What, and how much, people 
in the U.S. eat today is consid
ably different from what they 
were eating 50 years ago. Quan
tities and kinds of foods on mar
kets have increased with techno
logical advances in agriculture 
and marketing. Higher incomes 
allow more people to buy the 
foods they want. Interest in rm
trition also has had an infiuence 
on what people buy. 

The USDA's national food sup
ply figures, dating back to 1909, 
are the basis for comparing av
erage per capita food consump
tion over the 50-year period. In 
brief, these figures show a trend 
toward more milk and most milk 
products, more meat and poultry, 
eggs, fats, and sugars. People 
today also are eating more green 
and yellow veg.etables, citrus and 
tomatoes, but less of many of the 
other kinds of vegetables, espec
ially potatoes and fruits. There 
has been a steady drop in the 
use of grain products. 
Practical Home Economics, Feb., 
1960 

i 

nomics. 
So lookout fellows, the girl 

are invading your territory a 
gain. But we enjoy it, how abou 
you? Just ask Max -Tainte 
hall, call 1625. 

FAMILIES TO 
HA VE SPECIAL 
EVENT ROOM 

Ll 
BA 
We 

Q 

"Recently an increasing num _ 
ber of American families haY 
centered attention around a mul 
ti-purpose room known as th 
family room," began Thelm 
Hinson in a recent issue of th 
"Journal of Home Economics." 

Interviews and studies con 
ducted by Miss Hinson showe 
that reading, television viewing 
and group and individual pla 
were the most frequent activiti 
in the family room. 

The conclusive evidence showe 
many advantages - in a room o 
this type: 

1. provided family togetherne 
2. work was more pleasant an 

convenient 
3. took "wear and tear" o 

the remainder of the house 
4. provided space for the farn 

ily to relax 
Disadvantages were also point 

ed out: 
1. room unsightly to guests 
2. room with split level hazard 

ous to older children 
3. raised hearth fireplace wa 

hazardous for children 
4. cooking area visible at a 

time,; 
It was found advantageous 

have multi-purpose furniture, a 
outside entrance, hard floor co 
ering, storage space, and colo 
that were cheerful. 

Many homemakers consider 
the family room an important 
nough addition to modern livin 
to include it hi new house plan 
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rlday, February 26, 1960 

NTS of the WEEK 
February 26 
Wrestling, Stout versus 
Superior small gym 

Lyceum - The Merry Widow 
operetta 

turday, February 27 
Mardi Gras Dance (Chi Lamb-

da) 
nday, February 29 

3:30 Stoutonia 4 HH 
4:30 Band Aud. 
7:00 Arts and Crafts 29 BH 
7:00 Metals Guild Metal Shop 
1:00 Alpha Psi Omega HH 
7:15 Phi U 10 Lib. 
B Eau Claire (There) 

Singers 
esday, March 1 
:30 Symphonic 

7:00 APO 29 HH 
Senate Student 7:00 Student 

Center 
EPT 
SSS 
WRA 
SCF 

dnesday, March 2 

14 Lib. 
Aud. 

Phy. Ed. 
29 HH 

yin 
: the 

, 1:30 Band . Aud. 
7:00 Rifle Club Upper Gym 
7:00 STS Printshop 
7:00 S Club Gym 
7:00 SSS Aud. 

ex-

1:00 Radio Club Radio Shop 
8:00 Tower Tower Office 
8:00 !RC 14 Lib. 
Adviser-Advisee Meeting 

ursday, March 3 
4:30 Symphop.ic Singers 

l types 6:30 FOB 12 Lib. 
swim- 7:00 Phi Sig Phy. Ed. 

Iere at 7:00 Chi L. 29 HH 
mming 
writer 7:00 Delta Zeta 14 Lib. 

nember 7:15 Alpha Phi 10 Lib. 
under- 1:15 EEE 11 Lib. 

h.a Sig- 7:30 ASA 9 Lib. 

from FOB Milk Bar - Varsity Hall 

to do 'ay, March 4 and Saturday, 
ll and arch 5 
feature 
oration FOB Stunt Night 

e girls 
;ory a
" about 
Tainter 

l 
AL 
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LAKE VIEW 
ARBER SHOP 

We appreciate your 
Patronage 

Quick Efficient Service 

Next to Kraft State Bank. 

Prop. Fritz Shock 
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Someday you will 
try Major Cleaners 
__ Why Not Today 

FREE 
Pickup 8' Delivery 

3 HR- SERVICE 

CALL 254 
>rtant e- .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-n living 
;e plans. 

THE STOUTONIA 

The first student selected to participate in the Coopera-. 
tive Work Study Option of the industrial technology pro
gram David Passo, a junior, from St. Paul, is shown 
explaining the - operation of a newly-installed punch 
press to President Fryklund, Dr. Jarvis, and Wesley Som
mers, design specialist in Stout's industrial technology 
program. 

NEW PHASE OF 'TECH. 
PROGRAM BEGINS 

With the selection by a Wis
consin manufacturing company 
of a Stout state college student 
to participate in that firm's co
operative educational-work ex
perience program, Stout has be
g-un a new phase of its industrial 
technology progran,. 

According to Dr. John A. Jar
vis, dean of the school of indus
trial education at Stout and the 
person responsible for adminis
tering the industrial technology 
curriculum, the young man joint
ly selected by The Falk Corpor
ation of Milwaukee and the col
lege is David Passo, a second 
semester industrial technology 
junior from St. Paul, Minnesota. 

Carefully-chosen juniors in the 
technology curriculum will twice 
leave the Stout campus to gain 
over a year's on-the-job indus
trial experience in outstanding 
manufacturing organizations. 

During those periods, each stu
dent will . receive the full wages 
paid to comparable employees 
and certain fringe benefits, such 
as insurance, paid holidays, and 
upon occasion, profit sharing de
pendtng upon his length of ser
vice with a particular company. 
4.t all times during his work ex
perience, the student is regular
:y-enrolled at Stout anct is subject 
to supervision by both the co
operating company and the col
lege. When he has successfully 
completed his college studies and 
his supervised ,vork experience. 

Complete Selection 
of 

"Hallmark" 
Greeting Cards 

APPLIANCES 

New and Used 

VAN'S 
', l 6 Main Street - Phone 645 

Stout state college confers upon 
him a five-year bachelor of sci
ence degree in industrial technol
ogy. 

The Falk Corporation, to which 
Passo is going, is a nationally
known Milwaukee manufacturer 
of mechanical power transmis
sion equipment employing over 
2500 persons. According to Har
old F . Falk, company president, 
that organization is enthusiastic 
about the values of student par
ticipation in cooperative educa
tional programs: 

"Our company feels that such 
a program has two advantages," 
he declares. "First, it brings to 
us capable young men who may 
decide to stay with our organi
Z:/-tion and who, we hope, may 
eventually assume positions of 
responsibility. Secondly, a coop
erative program such as this 
gives students an opportunitiy 
for an over-all view of large 
manufacturing operations . and 
enables them to combine practi
cal experience with their college 
studies." 

At the Falk Corporation, Pas
so is being assigned to three of 
Falk's major departments. He 
will have experiences in indus
trial engineering, plant engin
eering, and application and de
sign engineering. Passo will work 
·at Falk until fall and will then 
resume his classroom and labora
tory work at Stout next Septem
ber. Later, he will undertake one 
additional work experience unit 
prior to his graduation in 1962. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
collar _ pullovers 

Delong Suede J a eke ts 
assorted colors 

all sizes 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS 

LUND'S clothef' 

CREATURES INV ADE 
PHYSIOLOGY LABS 

Two weeks ago the biology 
labs in Harvey Hall became the 
permanent residence of fifty
three feline characters. Their 
hostesses, the p'hysiology and 
anatomy girls, had been prepared 
for their arrival for some time 
by teachers, "there are many 
ways to skin a cat; but we will 
do ours gently, lovingly", and by 
upperclasswomen, "Ugh, skin
ning those cats was the worst 
part of the year". But they were 
quite unprepared 'for the shock , 
of finding . that their cats. were! 
stiff, three feet long monsters 
with agonized expressions and, 
reeking of formaldehyde. One 
girl summed it up by exclaiming, 
"I thought we were going to have 
real cats· to disect!" 

Giving them titles was the 
girls first concern. Each cat al
most always seemed to furnish 
his own name. Thus one of the, 
cats with exceptionally long 
paws is Liberace and one with. 
white hair, Bridget. The cat with 
curly eyelashes recieved the mon
icker of Zsa Zsa and one old 
grey whiskered yowler w a s 
named Queen Victoria II. Sloppy 
Joe had more than the usual a
mount of formaldehyde . There 
seems to be a bit of a mystery 
in George; he happens to be a 
she. 

Most of the girls agreed-the 
first incision was the worst and 
after getting a start, many mor
bidly enjoyed it. The mo st 
squeamish students seem to be 
the boys who get paler and paler 
as they stand outside the room 
and watch the girls dissecting 
the cats. 

When the fourth floor of Har
vey hall reminds you of a busy 
morgue and your girlfriend com
plains that sitting through that 
long show was hard hard on her 
glutious maximus, don't com
plain. Remember- its all for the 
cause of science. 

NEWMANITES HO:ST 
MARCH HAM DINNER 

Is your mouth drooling for a 
juicy tender Ham Dinner? I'm 
sure it is. The Newman Club has 
just the thing for you. They will 
be serving a ham dinner March 
6, from 5:00-7:30 at St. Joseph's 
School. The adult tickets are 
priced at $1.25 but this is put 
on by Stout students so students 
have a special rate of 90 cents. 
Now you married men, all pre
school children are free and 
children from 6-12 are 50 cents 
so take the family out for a de
licious supper. 

Girls there is no supper at the 
dorm so take a break and enjoy 
yourself with your friends at this 
fine dinner. The proceeds will go 
for the New Newman Center in 
which we are interested. 

Tickets can be obtained from 
Newman Club Members and will 
be on Sale in iiarvey Hall next 
week. See you there. 

Dr. M. G . Vlies 

Optometrist 

Visual Examination 

Con tact Lenses 

Glasses and Frame 

Service 

Phone 266 
224 Main St. 

(basement of Cassel's) 
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C·ONFERENCE 
·SPEAKER IS 
RAY WIGEN 

Reporting last week · on prog
ress of a cooperative educational 
project between Stout state col
lege here and the S c h o o 1 of 
Trades and Arts, Cebu, Philip
pine Islands, is Dr. Ray A. Wi
gen, dean of graduate studies at 
Stout and local coordinator of 
this inter-institutional affilation 
project of the American associa
tion of college for teacher educa
tion. 

At the national Chicago meet
ing, De an Wigen described ac
complishments of the "Cebu Pro
ject," which two years ago won 
for Stout a $1,000 grant to par
ticipate in the United States in
formation agency project for the 
exchange of curricular and other 
educational materials and the de
velopment of a professional re
lationship with a teacher educa
tion institution abroad. 

A highlight of the conference 
was a discussion, led by Dr. 
Hamilton A . Mathes, of the of
fice of private cooperation in the 
U.S. Information agency, in 
which he will describe achieve
ments and remaining problems 
relevant to the exchange project 
and possibilities of its further ex
pansion. 

DRINK 

Royal Crown 
and 

Nehi Beveages 

Nehi Bottling Co. 

John Greeley 
Phone 248-W 

Menomonie School 
oi Music 

Music Acessories 
Music Instruments 
Music Instructions 

"REPAIRS" 

Phone 965-W 

2naic'loor 517YJ Broadway 

Above the Laundromat 

Alterations and Repair 

On All Men's and 

Women's Clothes 

PIIOO•aa 
~11•llty controlled cle•nlne 

Sweaters Love 
Lustre-Sheen Too

the longer-lasting 
fresh-pressed 

iook of our superior 
dry cleaning I 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 597 
7'13 Third Street 
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Incognilro 

When all else fails you can 
talk about the weather. This 
seems to be the plighl ·of home 
manag~men~ students and me. 
Remember, 1t always snows after 
winter carnival. It ·may take a 
while, but it always snows! 

Cons'Ciencious oojectors - male 
species, no doubt - have infil
trated throughout school and 
long pleaded their case. It seems 
that tb.is girl-pay-for-boy-enter
tainment situation promoted by 
a recent Sadie Hawkins week 
may b·e indoctrinated as a per
manent <event taking place on al
ternate ·:weeks throughont the 
year. 

White composing this little 
repertory, an indignant typist 
known :as "Pete" keeps mumbling 
sweet fil'Dthings about the mech
anical !f!fiiciency of typewriters 
in the well organized office of 
the 'S'troutonia in Harvey Hall. 
It's very distracting. Perhaps 
that's how the page numbers be
came rearranged iu last week's 
paper. 

Well, ·sD far this column has 
taken half ·an hour plus one hour 
·of uni-onizing and there still isn't 
much worth printing. In briefest 
summary, the halls smell because 
·of cats, there are 52 days left be
fore Eas'ter, going to school is 
better than working (really. it 
is), .S-enat@.r .Kennedy may be 
here today, :and you may be on 
the right track, but it doesn't 
do any good to sit there. 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

420 Mam 

Haircuts may be had 
by appointmen:t 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Hall - Dean Solie 

Many Stout Students at
tended the annual S
club carnival last Satur
day. Prizes were won by 
many fortunate people. 

S-CLUB EVENT 
RATED AS A 
BIG su,ccESS 

Chalk up another success to 
the "S" Club. The annual carni
val held on Saturday afternoon, 
February 20, was enjoyed by the 
many who attended. 

The small gym ;was the scene 
of various booths sponsored by 
campus organi z a t i o n s. The 
booths were pool, Phi Sigma Ep
silon; pillow sale, Delta Zeta; 
balloon sale, Sigma Sigma Sig
ma; penny pitch, Sigma Tau 
Gamma; dart throw, Phi Omega 
Beta; bottle standup, Delta Kap
pa; roulette, Metals Guild; and 
penny pitch, Alpha Phi. 

The carnival chairman, Jim 
Guylbault, and committee mem
bers Stan Hilgendorf, Robert 
Lorenz, and James Lubahn wish 
to compliment the organizations 
who participated for their fine 
cooperation and all who attended 
for making this event successful. 

Guest: "This is a very dull par
ty; let's go home." 

Lady: "I can't; I am , the hos
tess." 

S,PECIALIZING IN 
• Motor Tune-Up 
• Car Repair (Major f1 Minor) 
• Towing Service 

PHONE 452 
MENOMONIE SHELL SERVICE 

Robert Novotny (prop.) 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

H,adquarters Por 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAIRS 

RCA VICTOR • ZENITH 
m FI • STEREO • T.V. • RADIOS 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned T. V. Sets 

Next to the 1st National Bank on Main 

THE STOUTONlA 

ALPHA SIGS 
GIVE PRIZES 
IN DOGPATCH 

Marilyn Hartvig was crowned 
"Pigtail Princess" of the annual 
Sadie Hawkins dance, Friday, 
February 19. The dance was 
the highlight of a successful 
week of girls turning the tables 
on the dating game. 

Toni Dewyer and Don Stewart 
were awarded the prizes for the 
"Best? Dressed" individuals at 
the event. Judy Scot and Gary 
Leonard won a prize for the 
couple dressed best in keeping 
with the Dogpatch theme. The 
judging for the prizes was done 
by Dr. and Mrs. Rudiger. 

Parson s' at the Marriage 
Booth did a land office business 
as they united over fifty couples 
in the solemn Stoutpatch wed
ding ceremony. It was a bargain 
of the evening for the licences 
only cost a dime and rings were 
included in the deal. 

Stout men do have large waists 
was made known to their dates 
as many girls had to pay up to 
50 and 60 cents for admission 
to the dance. Admission was cal
culated on a penny per inch of 
waist basis. Of course, pillows, 
cameras; and bib overalls do add 
a lot of bulk. 

Dogpatch characters decorated 
the walls and exclusive news
papers were used to bedeck the 
ceiling. The unique decorations 
and the outlandish costumes add
ed a gay atmosphere to one of 
the most informal dances of the 
year. 

VISIT 

OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 

for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

"For Service After the Sale" SCHULTZ BR'OS. CO. 

2 10 Maio Street Phone n33 

.ti0.A V 10 l U.K • L,.t.l'J l l .t1 in i ··- HI Fl • -STEREO . • r.v. • J!APJOS 

I 
ATMOSPHERE 

Needles 
... • · Batteries and 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets BEVERAGES 

Next to the 1st National Bank on Main 
Courtesy of the 

Wally McCrumb and Janet Crook discuss some of the 
Religious Emphasis week activities with two of the guests 
speakers. Father James Lovejoy and Rev. Perry Saile, 
center, discussed a particular phase at the Tuesday 
evening program. 

Guy: What · made you qecome 
so attracted to me? 

Gal: Your shoes. Someone once 
told me that the best lovers had 
the biggest feet, and your shoes 
were the biggest I'd ever seen. 

Guy: Oh, well. 
Gal: But tell me the truth, 

whose shoes are you wearing? 

A co-signer is an idiot with a 
pen. 

While purchasing some plan 
a woman consulted the nurse 
man about a particular s p 
where nothing seemed to gro 
"What do you suggest," 
asked, "for a spot that gets v 
little rain because of overha 
ing eaves, that has too much 
afternoon sun, that has clay 
and that's on a rocky ledge! 

"Lady," he said, "how about 
nice flagpole ? " 

AKOM PEP SHIRT 

2.98 
Fleece backed cotton rib sweat shirt, 

action free sleeves and' raglan 
shoulders. fast colors and shrinkage 

controlled. 

Sizes:·· S-M-L-XL 
Colors: __ White, Lt. Blue, and Navy 

ST. CLAIR-BILLEHUS 

i • .a..ne ;;:nnae 

. < =t ~i.i'.'~t:;;;Iit~ 
··. • S1~$s> ::. 

/:=:, • Styl.es .. ·. · 
·.-::~· ...... 
·'.• Colors · 
->• Pri,:. ... ~ . 
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1960 

of the 
guests 
Saite, 

1esday 

Friday, February 26, 1960 

SUMMER SESSION IS 
NOW EIGHT WEEKS 

With both a pre-summer school 
and lengthened regular summer 
session available to Stout state 
college this coming summer, the 
college is announcing a number 
of innovations made possible by 
the extended time. 

Two workshops will feature 
the pre-session, June 20 through 
24. Attending one will be 140 
women participating in the Wis
consin rural homemaking teach
ers conference. This workshop, 
which will attract teachers from 
throughout the state, will be of
fered by the Wisconsin State 
Board of Vocational and Adult 
education, with members of the 
home economics faculty of Stout 
state college cooperating. 

planning to begin or continue the 
master's in guidance will be able , 
to enroll for a full schedule of I 
courses, two new instructors hav
ing been added to the staff. In 
the curriculum leading to the 
master's in audio-visual instruc
tion, five courses will be taught, 
an additional teacher also having 
been added to this department. 

Advantages of the longer sum
mer session are also available to 
persons wishing to enroll in 
Stout's nationally-known driver 
education curriculum. In one 
eight weeks regular session, a 
student may now complete dur
ing one summer all requirements 
for driver education certification: 
safety education, basic driver ed
ucation, and advanced driver ed
ucation. 

Also meeting from June 20 
through' .June 24 will be Work
shop Institute of the State Board 
of Vocational and Adult educa- Also, for the convenience of in
tion to be attended by vocation- dividuals needing t>nly the two-
al t~achers from throughout the I credit basic driver education 
state. Among workshop instruc- course or the two-credit advanc· 
tors, all supervisors in the varied ed driver education course, col
speci,1,lities of the state board, l lege officials will permit regis
wi!l be Donald M. Brill, John R. tration for just those needed 
Plenke, Martin Wesolowski and credits August 8-19. 
Richard Whinfield. In the curriculum leading to -

Significant versatility has been the bachelor's degree, Stout's 
made possible by lengthening to school of home economics is of
eight weeks Stout's regular sum- fering a varied schedule of class
mer session, June 27-August 19, es in tailoring, applied dress de
for which registration will be sign, advanced food study, school 
held Monday, June 27. Both the food service and other subjects. 
undergraduate and graduate pro- Workshops will be conducted in 
grams are affected. Under the millinery and in supervision in 
new arrangement, candidates for home economics teaching. "Cur

---- a bachelor's degree .:an now earn riculum in Home Economics for 

lJS 

that degree by attending Stout the Junior High School" is to be 
for three calendar years. To ex- a class designed for the increas
pedite the college education of ing number of home economics 
high school students graduating teachers in junior high schools 
this June, a special curriculum and "Methods of Teaching" is a
has been arranged so men or vailable to provide in-service 
women can begin in summer ses- help to teachers now in the fiaJ.d 
sion a full freshman college pro- or to those who are planning to 
gram. return to teaching. 

The lengthened session will al- For individuals working to-
so permit candidate::s for the mas- ward the bachelor's degree in in
ter's degree from Stout to com- dustrial education, 27 classes 
plete that degree in four summer have been scheduled in all areas 
sessions. College officials are al- of that educational major. Of in
so calling attention to the oppor- terest to many will be such 
tunity this summer for students courses as applied electronics, 
to enroll in a new series of grad- descriptive geometry, tool and 
uate courses, "Advanced Techni- die making and woodworking. 
cal Problems in Industrial Edu-. Well-known to many persons in 
cation." These classes are de- industrial and vocational educa
signed to make available advanc- tion will be a visiting faculty 
ed technical classes for graduate member whose educational servi
credit toward the master's de- ces will be available during the 
gree. eight weeks session : C. L . Grei-

A full choice of courses for ber, director of the Wisconsin 
two new major offerings at the State Board of Vocational and 
master's level, .guidance and aud- Adult Education. 
io-visual instruction, will be a
vailable this summer. Persons 

For a Treat 
Try 

Our Specials 

Chicken or 
Shrimp Plate 

$1.00 

G&RGRILL 
Over looking Lake 

Stout has also scheduled num
erous offerings in such general 
education areas as English, math
ematics, social science, science, 
psychology and speech. Gradu
ate courses will be ll.Vailable, too, 
in general education and profes
sional education, plus opportuni
ties for specialized laboratory 
and technical work. 

College officials are now com
pleting a full program of convo
cations and also other recreation
al activities, including swimming. 
New dormitory accommodations, 
with food service, will also be a
vailable. 

HOME MADE COOKING 

LUNCHES 
.70 cents 

315 Main 

BREAKFASTS 

LUNCHEONS 

SUPPERS 

Menomonie 

SIL VER DOLLAR LUNCH 

THE STOUTONIA 

Miss Hazel Van Ness was chosen as the first honorary 
Home Economics club Lamplighter. Miss Van Ness has 
done many helpful things for the organization and cer
tainly deserved the honor bestowed upon her at the 
Home Ee club meeting last Monday evening. 

President Vernce C. Fryklund and Helmuth "Pookie" 
Albrecht talk with two of the North Central Accrediting 
association visitors, President Raymond Dooley from 
Lincoln college, Lincoln, Illinois; and President R. W. 
Holmstedt, Indiana state teachers college, Terre Haute, 
Indiana. These two men were part of the inspection team 
visiting Stout last Monday. 

Americans are more concerned 
with their scotch than with their 
English. 

If we could see ourselves as 
others see us, we would not be
lieve it. 

A CHEAP PRICE 
IS NO CURE 

NOTICE 
Tonight, February 26 at 8:00 

"The Merry Widow" operetta 
will be presented at the Stout 
auditorium by the famous Opera 
Players Company of New York. 
This modern version employs no 
scenery, although it retains the 
story line by the dialogue, beau
tiful costumes, and action. It 
promises to be a delightful pre
sentation! 

The middle of an hour glass is 
narrower to show the waist of 
time. 
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FACULTY TO 
SPEAK AT 
CONVENTIONS 

Two faculty members of Stout: 
state college will have important. 
responsibilities in national ed-
ucational meetings soon to take· 
place. 

Speaking to a sectional meet-· 
ing of the 44th annual conven-· 
tion of the Nationc1.l Association. 
of Secondary School Principals, 
to be held February 27 - March 
2 in Portland, Oregon, will be Dr. 
Guy Salyer, professor of educa
tion and psychology at Stout. His 
topic as a panel member at the 
meeting_ will be, "How Much and 
What Kind of Testing Program 
for Today's Secondary School." 

Program chairman for two sec
tions of the college and univer
sity division of the National 
Department of Audio-Visual In
struction convention of the Nat
ional E du cat i on Association, 
meeting in Cincinnati from Feb
ruary 29 - March 4, will be Dr. 
David Barnard, professor and 
head of the audio-visual center 
at Stout state college. 

Programs which Dr. Barnard 
has arranged and at which he 
will preside include "Problems in 
D e s i g n and Construction of 
Audio-Visual Centers" and "Con
centrating Educational Forces by 
Good Utilization." Next year, Dr. 
Barnard will assume r~sponsibil
ity as chairman of the whole 
college and university section.. 

Also taking an active part im 
the Cincinnati meeting will be 
Silas Stamper, assistant profes
sor of audio-visual instruction at: 
Stout. Stamper will participate, 
in a number of convention meet
ings and deliberations. 

NOTICE 
Make plans now to attend the 

annual Freshman formal to be 
held March 12 in the student 
center. Guy Woodward and his 
orchestra will make their appear
ance to provide music for this 
popular event. The Varsity room 
will be the scene of the dance 
and the admission price will be 
$1.50 per couple. 

I'LL MEET YOU AT 

THE 
~~-·.: .... ,.:,,~.._..--

RENDEZVOUS 

, for pimples, acne, face sickness. 
Time and again cheap price rem
edies have been tried and found 
wanting. Why? Because it takes 
more effective ingredients than 
cheap price remedies can give 
you to clear up your skin of these 
ailments. CLARIMACIN is not a 
cheap-price remedy. Discovered 
by· a ·famous skin specialist, 
CLARIMACIN contains 8 effec
tive medically approved lngre· 
dlents, a deep working cleanser 
and a built-in massager-a com
plete 3-way treatment kit. It must 
clear your face in 10 days or It 
costs you nothing. Sold on money 
back guarantee. Don't throw your 
money away on cheap price rem
edies. Save It and get CLARI· 
MACIN at: 

SPECIALS? 

Jones Menomonie 

Pharmacy 

City Drugs 

YOU BET! 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
• The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
• Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S CAFE 
Main Street 

Open from 6:oo a.m. until 12:00 a.m. 
Week Ends, ft'om 6:oo a.m. until 3:00 a.~ 
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Cooperation Adrflinistration.. 
. As an industrial education ad- ·in :Washington, D.C., March· 1-8 
~sor for the :(CA ntjssion to.. Bra~ 196.0. - we~dlen· graduated {ro~ Adult Sc!hools.· B.S. degree m • . 
z1l, Hagen was assigned to Cur- Stout· state college with a -Bache- Cl:JRISTIANSON, JAMES, (B . . uate 'Work at Stout and the Uni- ~uaband moved to Detroit, ·Mich-
itibia in Sep~mber of · i957 ·· to lor of Science degree in ·1955 a S. 1954), 802 -N. 6th st., Delevan;: versity of Minnesota and received 1gan where. she applied anci was 
work wjth a group as American Master of Science degree in 195'i Wi~onsin;. w!Sodshop and · mech· his M.A. degree at the Univer- accept.eel f!'r ~ job in in~or dec
vocational teniti~n, whose task is and has taken further grac;lua~ anical arawing instructor a-rDel.- sity. He received his Ed.D ·degree orating in· a ~rge- department 
to help provide more and better work at the Univeraity of Sputh ·avan.- ·' , at the UniveJ"aiity of Oklahoma store. , · · . 
trained industrialo' workers, This Dakota. . · · DUNCAN, .JEROMF; L., (B.S. in 11146. . . . · After, · some experielu:e u ~ 
cooperative. educ~tion . program Mr< Schmaltz' ii in his fifth 19~4),, 6.2~~ ,88th .lf..ve'., Kenosha, Besides -~hing in varioua decorator, Mary .Witt became &Ji! 
has emphasized vocational train~ year 1n the automotive depart- w.1sco1U1in, ,. m1tructor of indus- schools he was an instructor. at slstant to the manapr of the 
irig .to prepare skilled workers for ment as head,.of "the_wheel ali • tn,il arts. . the Aviation Metalsmith - School decorating st~dlo. One of her res: 
Brazilian indust.,t;r. The mu(lic ment ana·brake sectfon at Soutlr- :ffE~J:>E)RSON, GE~ALJ:?. ?$-, (B. at the Na~l Air t:echnlcal train- ponsibilitiea was training the· 
need ~as been ·to t!'llin-tea-chen- i.m. State Teac~ _..College, S. 1964 , 13~6 18~h St., Apt._ 107, ing center in Norman, Oklahoma: new decorato~. Miu WJtt has 
t<_> .carry on this-program aa B.ra,~ Spnngtleld

1 
South Daleo~ - .- ..sac~nt~_QJll!f!;~n~ring Feirer_ has alao taught at varioua aald that her teac'hlnr ·baek

z1han industry e~pands and skil- · The ~nference will bring to- proJect asS1iJ~nt at Aerojet en- aummer achool aeasions includins' 1iround helped treme~dously · in 
led workers' are more in demand. gether 1n . the nation's capital. eral Corporation. . . sevez:al at Stout state college. lliii\Viirk:- . . · 
Hagen is directly responsible for more . than~ 3,000 leadens fr 

O
m JOHNSON,. RONALD, (B.S_. .19- -Feuer served as eduoatio_nal r She c_ontinued in thla job for 

developing and presenting cours- Amencan- mpu~trx-,· labor, agri- 54), .1y_ss Field Ave., St. Paul 16, consultant at the·. Atlas Prell'I some time, then took over the 
es designed to train and-raise .the _«:._ulture, federal, state · and local ~~~~e~offi; drawing -and graphic.. C2_mpany from 1948 ·through 1954 job of training home furnishings 
techni~l proficiency:.

0
{ ~hers ~overnmentr,:-JD.8UI1lnee,-Muca- -~rts_ i,1i;structor at Highl~l).d Jun, ana at ~he E:- H;-Sheldon_Eqw bqy..!.fll and ~me ·an .assistant 

of machine- trades. . _t1on, health, and- private-- sa-f-ety 1oY· h:1glr-:schoo!, -St.,.;.Paut:: .. ·me_!!t ~mpany from 1955 to -19. to the merc~nfilie - managef:-
Hagen, was accompanied to Bra- orgaruza1:i~ns--fronrall:-pa-rts-of- JOLLWFm, FLOYD t:;:.::(R.-5.:: 19·· _67, -~- She supe~~ ~d directed a 

zil by his wife, the f1>rmer MU· the country. . · 54), .1675 S. State.Roard, Arling- · He belongs· t;o several · profea-· co or aurvey- or--mo 
O 

'dred Mann of Eau Claire and Theii: purpose is to devise and fun;. Hts.;l' Illinois;-' teach-ing. _ si<>?8L· orgahl~tions inclucjing · chandise in the home division 
their three children. then apply voluntary, cooperative MIELKE, PHXL!,IS ANN (nee Phi Delta Kappa;and-Ep_silon Pi . .and. trained buyera m color and 

A gradul!,te of Stout state col- !'leans for reducing the ·· 13;300 SCHL. 0. T F E L T, ,B.S. 1_954), . Tau,,. honorary prof-essional fra- demgn, fashion, textiles,- period 
)ege! he ~eived his . B.S. degree· ·d~ths ~d ~early . 2 million dis- ~akef1e~~· Mi?nesota; former te~ty_; ·a11d _!;he ,~!chiga~ Indus- ~nmitu~, a~d interior decc>.'r.at~ 
m mdus~nal education·. Hagen ablmg lnJUnes occu~ring annual- li~me · ~onomlcs .. teacher, now ~r!al,.~~ -~soc1at1~~:... . ·mg. Miss._ Witt planned most of 
~erved Wlth-the &.&-Navy -du ly because of .on-the·J?b accidents. ftomemake_r. . . . . . ~e1rer has been a '!1ember of--her-OWn .:progmm -!-nd . .iru:.hi.9e.d · . 
mg Wo~ld War II . . Prior to his~ the pepo~- i:api __ l',10SH~~'.:-NA~.CY (nee K'f!!R- · seve.ral state 9:nd national pro· some classes for display people·. 
I~A ii.ss1gnment, he taught yoca-· technolo~cal and soetal-change XTli,13:-S. -1:954:),-8-16--Moreland. :!°~ss~~nal committees. _____ .. · _!1:1d salesman . . · 

1 

• . · 

tlonal education at Richmond upon :w~ch experts ~gree .- the Avenue, Sclffif1~ld,-Wsconsi-n;-- F ~ r "lw.T-written--s~ The, group - she supervised 
California. ' country 1s 1aunched, d~legates to hQmemaker · and ·· millinery i1'1- bqolc~ iiiia p~mphlets, -co-author- .J>lanni;d and supervised store 

FoH_owing . home- leave, Hagen tlle_conf_e~J!Ce will examine prob- structor at Wausau Vocational ed · five_ ·bo?ks, _and contributed promotions;-- funrlshed >-tnodel 
a.n~ his family returned to Curi, lem~ !1'r1smg ou of newa nd in- -and- Adult;.. School. ~' _ _ _ ~e~~l ·articles to SchQOl Shop rooms and houses, worked_ with 
ti_b1a to resume their duties as ad- tens1fied safety and. health haz- NEUMANN, NANCY LUCILLE · Magazlne-:--He has also- -prepa·r-e manu_factu.~ rs to plan and design 
vial and good-will ambassadors ards thr~ughout ·t~e U. S. 8C?on- (n~e CEAGLESKE, B.S. 1954), ~n~ produced ·four sets of film merchancffiie · for tbei~ , ·_special . 
to the people of Brazil. ?my. This effort 1s . summanzed 3.$)~0 ~ellwood Ct. 9; Columbus 9, strips. n~eds, and : made ~ustomer .-sur-
=-==-=-=~----_:_~,---- , m _th~ conference th,eme: "The c;>h10; ,,_former home, . econopiicir veys. ·, Mil.. WAUKEE Chall.e~ge-of- :the- S!'fety: in a ~~~er, now homemaker. B.·Jlc~- · JI ' 'a.ft _ T ·IS When she len- thls -department ~ 

€hangmg World." . . ·· n .l'IJ.Yu,,J,'1.1'1 store, one of the manufactlring 
AL uMNi PLAN ~nd_er tpe genel"lll chairman~ J · · · · companies with which ~she had 

. · · · ·~ ship _of Sj!cretazy of.-'; a)>or. James OB PLACEMENT S'£RVJN'G AS . workec:\ as!<ed her to be -thefr MARCH EVENT ~· M1~hell, the Washington meet- Position for guidance director in . . . . . ' . . _colqr consultant. She is presently 
: . . . ,mg will come-,to grip.§· with ·.:h_e southeastem . Wisconsin . high SUP.ERVISQR . . in t~is _ po~itio~. :. . 
Members of - t ile- Mil k . ~~otty yroblem o( h9w to mm1- school. . . - - . . . Miss Witt is . a . member of 

Area Stout Alumni Ass=:ti::: mtze th:~OUiltI"Y,'~-!o~~s _irt m~n: . . . Robert_ w. Bachmann, a _195:0 such j>fofes~ional organizatiens 
~ 11 have the opportunity of ·see:.· power, m te~h~c~l ski_ll, huinan- -Nt:w-'°"ntdu·striat" arts department -~ra4_~ate of Sto.ut_ s~te college, as ~~e .A~er1can Insti~te of ~e.<_:- . 
mg ."Born Yesterday" starring ~fer.m~, a~d f!nanc1al ~aste _be1!1g added"in a . ..14:..tea.cher .hjgh is presently servmg as supervisor offitors, the- Inter-soo1e~y- Colo 
Momque Van Dorn at the : Fred . 1;~

0

J0:a,;cci:;in.ts ~rec~usmg. ,school. Shop wi~l · be ready for · of training a't-K'eamey and--T-reck- .C!)unc~l, _ and the Detroit Color 

:~!~~ 2:fttea~rb fofnt Saturday, broad g functionalh~~ics1spo~~: ~=p:g~:~~dC~r:ireulu~ neetds to er'. He has held po,sitions at the' Council. 
. u e supper at tow~rd . h rd d n eqwpmen pur· Milwauke. bl' h 1 . ,----------.-----

Kalt will be inclu~d with the ·d new aza, ; s uring -~ chased . . Ex,periericed nian . pre~ e p~ ic sc oo s, Mil-
theater party. The cost will be t:cad~ of the 1960 ~· rather thai:i ferred. wau~ee vocational school; and at 

MAURIE'S 
~AB.BER SHOP 

$5 per person. Reservations mav e .hmdu_sdtt1!'- by - industry · ap-_ . . .K,earneY. an Trecker as a- J. 0 b 

be 
·ct b 

11
. · ·- ·- · . , proac use 1n m.anv......sa"-•y_ ·con s d . · ·· ,.._.;, · . ma e . Y ca mg Do·F_othea--ferences. · ,. "''" · 0 even ~ uate ass1s~_!l-ts and and wage analyst. · _ 

Wmek, phone number, SPl-474.26 '--- one , teachmg · fellow neeaed in 13achma · ,.._. - . ··· -r 
by ~arch 12th. ', , -- "the -- :ndustiial" Arts=I}epartment- _ ..::. _ nn is a~ •Ive m s~veral · 

This ac~ivity is . limited to paid ' • • .. · ~t B~ll state teachers college. c~vic-arni-professronal-organiza-
membersh1p only (in the Milwauj A Teachmg f~llowship _,._ requires tlons. Among them is the Em-
kee Area Stout Alumni Chap- capital ship .fJ:!r an ocean trip someone. with the· M.S. degree . . ployee's · Associatioa Com~ittee 
ter). Dues may be sent to Mr Was "The ·Galloping Window." and A r r h ' T · · 
Robert Manson, 11708 West Kaui No ~IE!, that .ble_w dlsmayed her FRYKLtJNPS A. Tl'END . . PP e_n 1ces_ 1p rammg _.of 
Avenue, Milwaukee 18, Wiscon- -<:rew which he is cha1.rman. 
Gin. ALUMNI GATHERiN Bach:mann also has written sev-

~=============~-~-O~r~t!!!r~Ol,!;b!!L!!e~d~~~h~e~~a~p~ta~i;n~·s~rm~'-;·n;- ;:~· . · G. eral arti.cles for various trade I) . Th~·· Sp:1.Q't asbord at th~ '_ro_p .!11. a _azin~s. 
Hat, Middleton, Wisconsm on -

FREE PICIC-UP AND DELIVERY 

.. ---_.--- -
~- "!le Need·Your Head 

· ln=Qu.J!-Bnsiness~ ' 
- ·--·-·--

__ Phone 436· W 

_·Haircuts May Be Had by 

Across f,o,,, tht 

· Hig~ Sch1ol on ~!~in 

Daily service to :Bertha Tcµnter Hall 

February 13, 1960, and pla'.nned 
by the ~adison ai-ea Stout state 
college alumni wa.s attended by 
about 60 persons. · 
· : Pl"eside_nf'· and Mrs . . Fi:Yklund, 
represe~ti~g .. Stout, -explamed-re--

USED CARS-
. cen~ bwldmg developentents -an-d· 

P.ro~ram change1:1.. ·. The St t 
f ilm " . . . . ·1ori- 1 . 

, 

=-seu1THSIDE :MOTORs--·GALL~ss~
MENOMONIE 

:ijOUSE 
! o~r-' Fut1,1re". .. was · shown and ·a 
_series lJf re.cent· photographs of 
campus changes were viewed . . 

--.-·---
"Doug" May-Propri~ter 

"Y 011,J. Sto11t fi,arted Cleaner" 
Master of · ceremonies · :was 

-Menomonie Charles Johnson, president of 2120 ·sbuth Broadway 
.. , . . . the _Madison group. , · --. -_··-_--:---

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,:,,#-#######,#################••••••• • ~·-=-:--::-::-:---·:-:-------------:-,-----~--,---__:;.,_ _ _J 

CANDIES 

STATIONARY . 

TOILETRIES -

' . COSMETICS- · . · r.z 
·-~---·-·---H~ .. E~H~MENOMONIE. PHARMACY . . . ·. 1· 

. . . . ######~######~#############################################H###•• . . -- . . . ' '. t . . ; . , . n##H-l#######'f##ff.##H######. 
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By Phil. Hansen 

~ne on the chin, losing.24-6. The 
only bright spots were when Jer
ry Holubets in the 147 _ pourid. 
class decisioned his ppponent, 
an<l Leon Stephenson also col
·1eeted three poi~ts on a _'decision. 
Leon has only ~ defeated once Did you ever wonder how 
th is year iri hi• wttjght class of 1,600 pages of black ink and 
J77 pounds. . , paper taste? Well for all my avid 

Freshman Fred L~omis came readers, the combination · is sim
up from behind to tie- his man ply horrible.' Even with salt and 
Oil points onlr to lose by -a few pepper tl'ie headline "River, Falls 
seconds on nding tlme. The . re· To Lose Here Sat." was the niost 
muinder of the matches were as tasteless morsel this writer · has 
fo llows: · . digested in a long time. 

123 - Jerry Fehlen (RF) pin- -l\f~mday night . the Bluedevil 
ned Furnitake Asano (SJ . - - hoopsters travel to Eau Claire 

show~ us ·Satu.~y night that 
they had · better lungs than the 
Stout students.- Monday night 
let's return the challenge and 
blast the Eau Claire team and 
students from the Blugold gym. 

Since this is my last week on 
campus for a .few weeks, I'll 
try my luck plus the crystal fo·r · 
another and final weeks predic
tions. 
Ptedictions of things to come: 
February 27th 

Eau Claire to ·hang number 10 
on River Falls 

Oshkosh downing Whitewater 
UWM plastering Platteville 

_ 1:30 - Maron Gorres (BF) pJn· for their last.game of the present 
neJ Ron Bergman (S) season. Even though our squad. 

LaCrosse to repeat a victory . . . 
over Superior. down position in last Friday's wrestling match, which 

1 - Ron Osmund.rud (RF) was beaten by ~au Claire in their 
' d;cisioned-Fred Loonus rsr.Tne"'c ·previous~"iffe"etfnj4asr-semester; 
riding . time was 8-8. _ _ the Blue-Whites have · ah even 
· 147 · - Jerry . Holttbe~. (S) de- chance of pulling an. ·upset the 

February 29th t'.'. 1 24 6 H I b t t • d. · · M d ' k -An-==a-vengin'r==Sfout'~:ahuln·1~ ·-=--=-~ tout-.c _oa·t- • , 0 U _e S . wen -on-.. 0 · ecis1on. ura lC • · 

Eau Claire Stout's wrestling team willp layliosftotne ·squaa- from 
. Whitwater downing Plattevllle . . 4 oo·th: ·f · ---.- =·= - -

cisioned P.at Muradich- (RF) 4-2. 29th. - · UWM is to add number 11 Superior m the small gym at : _ 1s a temoon. 
I r, 7 • · Davis Garle · (RF) deci- This is the last really big 

sioned Don Keller (S) 7-1. · gatne of the season, so get those 
against Stevens P9int 

Superior to' lower River Falht 
firmly into the wscc cellar ----10 1- - Jim - Drumee: (RF) pin- car pools rolling' anq travel to 

ned Frank Zaboj (S). 
177 - Leon Stephenson {S) de

'cisioned Jerry Halverson (RF) 
HWT - Larrr Julien (RF) de

cisioned Bob Raczek (S) .3a.1 
Stout has only two more 

matches before the final · tourna
ment. Today the matmen will be 
looking for another victory from 
the Yellowjackets of Superior. 
The_ support of these wrestlers 
will mean a great deal to both 
the team and the school as ·well 
as yourself. _l!,C!.w.....about. giving 
our .boys- a .break? Game time 

"s f.a rts at 4:00 p.m. 

FOR THE -FINF.S'l'- -
FOOJ)S 

& 
BEVERAGF.s 

MENOMONIE CLUB 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
ALL-DAY-LONG----

STOUT.IS T_O_ FJ.\CE 
EAU CLAIRE-·MONDAY 

Monday -night Stout will jour-<t>----------~--
ney to Eau Claire for the final REGULAR SEASON OF 
conference game of th9, year a - INTRAMURAL -ENDS 
gainst the Blugolds. · . 

The ·regular intramural basket-
At the present, Eau Claire is ball season came to a close over 

in a• three way tie witli Oshk9sh the past week with the leader.1 in 
and Platteville for second place 
in- the Wisconsin Btate collegE'i e~c!i confrence boasting an un

blm1shed- recoro. -conference. Saturday ·they meet 
The Jay Hawks, Sif Taus and 

River Falls and then come home Oldsters came out on top in the' 
to play Stout for their fin a 1 International, American and Na
game of the sea&on. · tional leagues respectively this 

If the Blugolds should win year. All- intram~rai squads · ~re 
these two games, they would now engaged in .a round robbin 
stand a very good .chance of en- play-.off tournament. 
tering the National Association INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
of Intercollegiate Athletics tour- 1. Jay Hawks 9 
_nament at the conclusion ·of the 2. Bockies 7 
season. 3. Phi Sig 6 

Stout has developed a pattern· 4. Lynchers 6 
'n the last few .y_ears .of_fipi11h- 5. Newman Club - 5 -
ing _off the season with at least 6. 5 Pennies 5 

·one big upset. Though the 'Dev- 7. Chi Lambda 3 

0 
2 

.3 
3 
4 
4 
6 
7-

· Child's c~inment on· piggy Every' co1,1I1try has_ the goverri-
banks: They teach children to ·be- · ment it deserves. 
come misers, and parents to be- , 
come bank robbers." · •••#H••H•#HH••••••##H##,. 

Child about school play: "We'ie 
going to have real people there 
-,not just m'others and fathers." 

A farmer who sent for a book, 
"How to Grow Tomatoes",'' wrote 
to the piI~Usher: "The man who 
wri~ the ad shoulda--- w;r _i t the 
book." 

( It came from Madsen's ) 

M ·ADSEN'S 
JEWELERS 

· -For the Finest 

u , • " in 

ATMOSPHERE 
µrid 

BEVERAGES" 
· Courtesy ol the 

FLAME 

KEN'S -
·Barber: Service . 

· Corner of Main 
and C~escent 

for Appointments 
PHONE 1734 . 

"The-Shop You'll Like" 
Hs lost in the -first meeting of 8. Angels 2 
these two teams, their ·deterrrtlna- 9. Big Daddy's 2 
tion to upset the Blugolds could 10. Mo Hawks 1 · 

7 ·-~~~~~~~~~~~~· .:...~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PIZZA· 
SUP_REME 

"By Alex"- , 
A choice of 15 _ 

Stop in for the 
Finest Pizza in 
town. Above the 
Re ndezvous. 

BARK'S · 

Jja:lte 
)~~ppe 
Plate Lunches 

'Fountain Service 

Bread and Pastries _ 

/ 
I 
i 

'/ 

t. 

be the deciding factor. AMERICAN LEAGUE 
According to head coach Bob 1. Sig Tau , 10 

Bostwick, "Eau Claire })as a good 2. F. 0. B. 8 
ball club that seems to rise to 3. Del~ . Kappa 5 
the occasion. They will be diffi. 4. Irv's Cafe 3 
cult to beat ·on their home floor." 5. Pacers ;_ · 3 

Stout's squad is in good physi- 6. · Lynwood- Hall 1 
cal condition. The Blugolds will NATIONAL 'LEAGUE 
probably find themselves up a- 1. Oldsters ·._ 
gainst the starting five of Glen - 2. Hepcats 
Har:ke and Don Severson at the 3. Dukes 
guards, Ered Seggelink at c_enter, 4. Delta Kapps 
and 'John Mihalko and Gerald 5. Crazy 8 
Korpela at the forwards. 6. Sig Tau No. 2 

JAEGEJl'S 
I 

10 
7 
5 
4· 

4 
0 

Oven Fresh Bakery 
Products 

Gr•eting Carda 

Party 6. Wedding 

Cak~s 

Expert Decorating 

Menomonie 
Baking ComP911Y 

-
Arcade Building 

' Ph. 469 

Notiom 

_Candi•" 
School SuppliH 

• 
1'Jationa llv Know• 

I ,, , f f l , '"'" 

8 

0 
2 
15 
7 -
7 
9 

0 
3 
5 
6 

6 
10 

J 

HALF PRICE SALE 
WHITE RAIN 
SHAMPOO 

DU BARRY 
HAND LOTION 

. . . 

·wooDB.URY HAND 
& 

JIODY LOTION 

WISCONSIN SCENIC -
STATIONARY 

_LEE'S_ DRUG 
STORE 

',f!I• 
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TRIALS AND TRIBULATIONS OF A BASKETBALL COACH 

HUSTLE! HUSTLE! YOU ? ? ? ? WH0-0-0 DID YOU SAY REF? WHAT HAPPENED? TWO LOUSY POINTS! 

River Falls Rallies To Edge Out 
90 to 88 

BOX SCORE 
(River Falls game) 

wscc STANDINGS 

the Blued evil Cagers 
River Falls staged an unbe

lieveable rally in the closing min
utes of play against Stout Sat
urday night to gain its first 
Wisconsin state college confer
ence victory, 90 to 88. 

'The Falcons seemed to catch 
Jire the minute the referee flip
ped the ball into the air, as they 
,connected for 15 of their first 16 
field goal attempts. Before the 
Stout fans had a chance to set
tle in their seats, their home 

;earn was trailing by a twelve-"•>--------------
point margin, 26 to 14. 

The fans soon found reason to 
~heer, however, as the Bluedev
ils staged one of their famous 
come-backs. With 3:45 left in the 
first half, Glenn Harke capped 
the rally with a jump shot fro:r,n 
the right side of the key to tie 
it up at 36 all. The 'Devils then 
pushed on to a 41 to 39 lead. 

River Falls again caught fire 
and closed the half leading 46 to 
43. 

One interesting facet of the 
first half was the fact that it 
took Stout 11 :26 before having a 
foul called on them. 

Second Half 

SEVERSON IS 
RATED 15TH IN 
THE NATION 

In a February 15 bulletin, re
leased by the National Associa
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics, 
Stout's guard Don "Duke" Sev
erson is rated 15 in the nation on 
free throw percentages among 
small colleges. 

fg ft pf tp Team 
Seggelink ---.. 12 4 3 28 Milwaukee ______________ __ 
Mihalko ---------------- .. 12 4 3 28 Oshkosh ..................... . 
Reisinger --····· ········· 0 0 0 0 Eau Claire ................. . 
Korpela .................... 0 0 1 0 Platteville ........... ..... , .. . 
Severson .................... 4 2 3 10 Superior ..................... . 
Harke ........................ 6 2 1 14 Whitewater ............... . 
Hanke ············--········ 3 2 3 8 Stevens Point ........... . 
Totals 37 14 15 88 Lacrosse ... : ............... . 
River Falls .... 28 18 15 29-90 Stout ............... ...... ...... . 
Stout ................ 20 23 28 17-88 River Falls ............... . 

We repair all makes and a ll kinds of 
watches A personal service that 

assures you of prompt and guaranteed 
work. 

w 
9 
7 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
1 

CHASTAN'S JEWELERS 
(Next to Dan's Cafe) 

L Pct. 
1 .900 
4 .636 
4 .600 
4 .600 
5 .500 
5 .500 
6 .455 
7 .364 
7 .364 
9 .100 

DONE TO A 
Stout came onto the floor in 

~he second half with determina
tion that appeared to be a decid-
1ng factor as they caught the 
Falcons and pushed on to widen 
their lead to twelve points a t 71 
to 59. It was in this fatal 

Duke's percentage in the bulle
tempts. This figure did not in
clude the River Falls game in 
which Duke went 2 for 4. This 
would make his present per
centage at.82 with 44 out of 54. 

Main Street Menomonie 

QUEEN'S '###########################################################################################, 

TASTE 
ter, however, that River 
came to life. 

The Falcons pumped in five 
straight field goals before Stout 
could again find the mark, as 
they closed the lead to 2 points. 
The Bluedevils then widened 
their lead to three before River 
Falls again forged ahead, con
necting for eight straight field 
goals before Stout again found 

Welcome To 
\~~ 

---- - --..... the hoop. 
In the final 8 :22 of the game, 

the Falcons hit a phenomonal 27 
points compared t o 5 for the ON'S SUPERVALU 

Feel like a queen in your 

springtime fashions and 

walk like a queen with 

your feet shod in 

softbowed pumps, dah:;:iy-~ 

and new and with tiny 

curved Queen Anne heel. 

ONLY 5 .. 95 

GRAVEN & WILCOX 
336 MAIN 

'Devils. 
Stout staged what proved to 

be a futile rally in the closing 
seconds as the clock ran out with 
2 points the deciding margin. 

\11// 

~ 

SPRING 
FASHIONS 

REED'S SHOES 

320 Main 

All of us at the all new, brand new, Don's Super Valu wish to e:x;tend a special invitation 

to the faculty and students of Stout to visit us at your earliest convenience. A good beginning 

is so important and we'll try .to make it the best beginning with all the shopping conveni-

ences and top quality merchandise avail:ible ____ designed to make your food shopping a real 

pleasure. Do stop in and say "hi". You're always welcome at Don's Super Valu. 

tH .. ,A. V H . .., 1 Uh • L.tl\J 11 t1 in • .1.,ue ;:nnae 
HI.FI • .. STEREO . • _T.V. • _f!AJ:>~OS 

Needles ' • Batteries 

'Reconditioned T.V. Sets 
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HELL� WEEK 
{EEPS FRAT. 
�EN ACTIVE 
1siting Teacher: What is that 
\low dressed in that silly cos
me for? 
aculty Member: "This is the 
eek they do anything and 
1erything. Traditional "H e 11" 
eek is here." 
Each semester the fraternities 
the Stout campus take in new 

embers and part of the initia
�n ceremony requires them to 
�ar a distinguishing costume. 

· Lambda's are readily recog
zed by their huge battle axes.
earing the red fezes and the red
shes are the new Delta Kappa.
edges. Gracing the campus
shion plates are the F.O.B.
edges with their racoon coats,
ck derby hats, and brilliant

hite tee shirts. P h i S i g m a
psilon pledges bring a breath
· spring with their straw hats
d red bow ties. The Sig Tau
edges have taken up their blue

ind white shields and helmets
J!d are faithfully guarding the
!udent center.
Pledging the Chi Lambda
aternity this year are Tom
ngel, Earl Hagen, Chuck John
n, Arain Miller, Art Mueller,
n Sass, Harlin Thorson.
Eight new members are join
g the Delta Kappa fraternity.'
ey are Grant Anderson, Dean
andow, Jerry Gordon, Bill
oppe, Fred Loomis, Leo Platt,
arry VanRite, and Tom Wag
r.
Pledging the Phi Sigma Epsi
n fraternity are nine fellows by
e names of Paul Connors,
oger Hoover, Kenneth Kloster
an, Harley Lyons, Roger Mus
il, Roger Roble, Jim Seibert,
uck Sharkus, and Len Vander
om.
Wearing racoon coats are John
gell, Cyril Bohne, Douglas
cDonald, and William Vasey,
e new Phi Omega B e t a
edges. 
Wearing the Sig Tau shields
e Peter Betts, Al Dickson, Dick
rstner, Robert Janeczko, Don
rkin, Clyde Owens, Art Tesi,
ve Reisinger, Brian Hepperly,
mard Howanec, Ron Schubert,

Schorer, and Gerry Burke. 

.S. PROBLEMS 
ONVO TOPIC 
N MARCH 9 

Robert Kazmayer, one of A
rica's most famous platform 
mmentators on world events 
:ll present a discussion of 
e opportunities, duties and 
blems facing the United 
tes in this post war period. 

:s speech, to be given W e,dnes
f, March 9 at the convocation 
Qr, is entitled "Smouldering 
:fa." 
Mr. Kazmayer speaks with a 
kground of having lived and 
irked with the working people 
the headline countries of to
y's news, and of viewing e
nts and trends first hand. In 
talks before more than 2000 
standing organizations, for
s and universities both in the 
led States and abroad he 
· won an international rep
tion.
Since his graduation from the 

continued on page 5 

AND PRINTED BY THE STUDENTS With tightly closed eyes. 
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Among the numerous students and faculty who were 
fortunate to speak with Senator John Kennedy last week 
were Pat Wenner, S.S.A. secretary; President Fryklund, 
and Carol Peterson, associate editor of the STOUTONIA. 
Throngs of students and faculty alike flocked to hear 
Senato_r Kennedy speak in the auditorium. 

KENNEDY. APPEARS 
BEFORE \ASSEMBLY 

"I believe that the college vote 
will carry a great deal of wei
ght in the forthcoming elect
ions," are the words Senator 
John Kennedy had when asked 
about his campaign policies. Sen
ator Kennedy s p o k e  to the 
Stout students last Friday at a 
special convocation. 

Standing before a packed as
sembly, Kennedy expressed his 
belief on the need for preserving 
a strong democracy in a troubled 
and shrinking w o r I d. "Time 
change and p o 1 i c i e s must 

change," he said in reference to 
the outdated Monroe doctrine 
and Eisenhower's current visit 
to the South American countries. 

He emphasized the fact that 
we cannot wash our hands of the 
fate of America. "Consider what 
contributions you can make. You 
are, in a sense, a politician 
yourself." he said to the students 
assembled in the Stout auditor
ium. 

Following his fifteen minute 
talk to the students, Kennedy 
answered questions on the farm 

-------------- ·program, religion, and other 

CAST CHOSEN 
FOR SPRING 
PRODUCTION 

The cast has been chosen for 
"Arms and the Man" which will 
be presented by Alpha Psi Om
ega, March 24, 25, and 26. 

The characters are Raina -
Nancy fruit, South Milwaukee; 
Catherine Petkopp - Alice Phe-
1211, Menomonie; Louka - Lila 
Ahola, Poplar; Captain Blunt
schli - Gary Leonard, Niagara; 
Russian officer - Richard Mil
ler, Zion, Ill.; Nicola - William 
Bollwahn, Sheboygan; Ma j o r
Pal Petkoff - Roger Schaefer, 
Wausau; and Major Sergius 
Saranoff - Denman Chase, Wau
;au. 

"Arms and the Man" is a sa
:irical play written by George 
.Jernard Shaw and portraying 
Jome of the ridiculous idealisms 
::i.bout love and war. 

Recently "Pgymalion", anoth
er of Shaw's well-known plays 
was arranged for the musical 
,omedy, "My Fair Lady." In 
1909, "Arms and the Man" pro
vided the foundation f o r  "The 
Chocolate Soldier", a charming 
operetta that enchanted hundreds 
,f audiences. This operetta and 
"The Merry Widow", which was 
·1resented last Friday night at
Stout, are two of the best loved
musical productions. Between 
acts of the play, many of the
,ongs from "The Chocolate Sol
dier" will be played.

subjects of interest to the stu
dents. His tight schedule kept 
him from staying to answer all 
'·he questions the students had 
for him. 

Mrs. Kennedy sat at her hus
band's side during the speech. 
Her friendliness towards the stu
dents earned many new friends 
among them. During an inter
view, Mrs. Kennedy said that she 
e n j o y e d having her husband 
speak before college assemblies. 

It was a pleasant surprise for 
everyone to see Mrs. Kennedy 
appear with her husband. She 
doesn't always travel with her 
husband, but said that when she 
does, she finds it, "exhilerating." 

'GREEN TEA' 
TO BE HELD 
NEXT WED. 

COME! COME! The luck of 
the Irish is with you. The. fresh
men home ec girls are cordially 
inviting you to their annual 
green tea on March 9 from 3 :30 
to 5 :30 in the student union. An 
Irish theme will reign at the tea 
creating the mood for the forth
coming Saint Patrick's day. 

The general chairman for the 
tea in Gretchen Strohbusch. 
Working with her as committee 
chairmen are Mary Ann Froth
inger as refreshment chairman, 
.Toyce Christ;anson in charge of 
decorations, and Rosemorie Al
bert heading the publicity com
,nittee. 

F.O.B. STUNT NIGHT 
HEADLINE WEEK END 

The FOB's have been a busy 
fraternity on campus this week. 
Wednesday afternoon from 3:30 
to 5 :30 p.m. they sponsored a 
"milk" bar in the Student Uni
on where chocolate milk and 
white milk was sold. The pro
ceeds from this "milk" bar will 
be used in grants-in-aid to two 
incoming freshmen athletes chos
en by the athletic department. 
This grant program has been en
larged from' last year when only 
one such grant was awarded. 

Spring is certainly being ush
ered in in style this year with 
the F.O.B.'s presenting an en
tertaining program for the first 
weekend of March. This evening 
and tomorrow evening, March 4 
and 5, Stunt Night is being held 
at 8:00 p.m. in the Harvey hall 
auditorium. It is presented two 
evenings this year because of 
Stout's increased enrollment and 
the interst of the Menomonie 
public in attending. 

Time is rapidly passing for you 
to purchase your reserve seat 
tickets for $.75 each. Obtain yours 
immediately in the main hall of 
Harvey hall. 

HAM ENTRE'E AT 

NEWMAN DINNER 
Time is growing near. For 

what? Haven't you heard? This 
coming Sunday on March 6 the 
Newman Club will be ginig a 
Delicious Ham Supper at St. 
j oseph's School. To accomodate 
the early eaters the first serving 
will be at 5:30. Then another at 
6 :30; for those who like a late 
supper, they will also be serving 
at 7:30. Let's take a peek at the 
menu: Baked Glazed Ham with 
Pip.eapple Garnish, Baked Po
tatoes, Scalloped Corn Supreme, 
sounds good so far but there is 
more. Jellied Cranberry sauce, 
Assorted Relishes, Hot Rolls and 
Butter, and for Beverage-Coffee, 
Milk, and Tea. What would a 
supper be except for dessert? 
The Newmanites are also serving 
cake. Doesn't it make you hun
grey? But then there is always 
the question of "How much does 
it cost?" 

The adult tickets are priced 
at $1.25, but you, the students, 
have a special rate of 90 cents. 
So you get a barain. Children 
tickets for age group 6-12 are 
50 cents. And the students with 
small children, pre-school child
ren are free so why don't you 
give your wife a treat and- take 
her out for supper. 

I have heard boys have large 
appetites, so this will interest 
·1ou. The supper is family style;
therefore, get a good delicious
:10me cooked meal served just
like at home. Girls at the dorm,
you'll will be going out for sup
per, have a real good meal and
treat.

Remember the proceeds will be 
�oin'3' for the building fund of 
:he Newman Club. We can't have 
a new Center without any money. 
Those tickets, if you haven't got
�en yours yet, will be on sale in 
Harvey Hnll all day today. You 
:an get ticirnts from Newman 
:nembers and will be sold at the 
'door at St. Joseph's School Sun
day evening. Let's see you there. 
Just think a good home cooked 
meal of juicy baked ham and all 
the trimmings. 

Excitement and curosity will 
run high both evenings as or
ganizations and individuals com
pete in a friendly atmosphere 
for the coveted awards. The 
s}cits will be judged each even
ing by a different set of judges 
composed of high school teach
ers. The judges' decisions of this 
evening will be sealed until Sat
urday evening when the final re
sults as to the winners in each 
category will be announced. 

The skits will be divided into 
two categories, most humerous 
and most beautiful. Three awards 
will be presented in each cate
gory: $45. as first prize, second 
prize of $30., and $15. for third 
place. As well as the cash a
wards, the first place winners in 
each class will be presented a 
trophy plaque. 

A special award wiH be re
ceived by the best individual per
former. This award was a new 
addition to Stunt Night last 
year. 

The committee chairmen who 
along with their committee mem
bers have been so actively pre
paring for Stunt Night are co
chainnen Bob Meir and Otto 
Klaus, staging - Jim Lubahn, 
tickets - Sandy Erickson, publi
city - Fred Schleg, M.C.'s - Mon
te McDonald and Dale Hammer
schmidt, a n d  clean-up - Bill 
Doyle. 

Will the Delta Zeta and Alpha 
Sjgma Alpha sororitys recapture 
their first place awards of last 
year as the most humerous and 
most beautiful skits ? Who will 
be this year's winners? 

Don't you be the one to miss 
Stunt Night and have to hear a
bout all the excitement second 
hand from your friends. You'll 
share in the anticipation as to 
whom the winners will be by pur
chasing your ticket immediately 
on the main floor of Harvey hall. 

Don't be sorry - be at Stunt 

AFRICA FILM 
TO BE SHOWN 
ON MARCH 11 

The lyceum program to be 
presented Friday, March 11 at 
8:00 p.m. is a tremendous film 
document entitled "Africa, Giant 
with a Future.'' 

This film vividly portrays the 
p e o p l  e s, geography, govern
ments, social and economic pro
blems, as well as the promise of 
an awakening Africa. Profound 
contrasts are recorded: sky
scrapers in the Belgian Congo .... 
tribal dances of the giant Watus
si the height of Niagara.) 

This panoramic report of six
teen African countries offers a 
dramatic full-color impression of 
jungle scenes, desert, b u  s h  
country, native villages untouch
ed by time, along with modern 
cities and seaports. 

The main objective of the film 
:s to acquaint more and more 
Americans with the need to learn 
··-�01e and more about Africa. It 
is hoped that "Africa, Giant with 
a Future" will bring a better
:·nderstanding of Africa with its
200,000,000 people, and help
e:·ase some of the misconceptions
Americans have of the so-called
"Dark Continent.''
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ARE YOU CHRISTIAN? 
For all the Christian world, the period of fast and 

repentance has begun. Beginning on Ash Wednesday 
and lasting until Easter Sunday is the period known as 
Lent. True, Lent is celebrated only by the Christians of 
the world and all of the world is not Christian, but this 
is important only to him who is filled with prejudice. 

The period of Lent could be used to bring about a 
great deal of good in the world. Just as brotherhood 
week is celebrated in an effort to unite all men, just as 
religious emphasis week is celebrated in an effort to 
bring religion and understandng to the fore , so can Lent 
be used as a perod to bring about understanding and 
unification . 

Each of us is to dedicate himself to thanksgiving and 
prayer, each of us is to dedicate himself to improving 
himself as a person, and each of us should for their 
similarities to, and their differences from, us. 

On a campus as small as Stout, we sometimes find 
it easy to misunderstand and mistrust an _organization 
or group about whom we know nothing. On a campus 
as small as Stout, just one misplaced word in a si,tuation 
such as this can produce more antagonism and misun
derstanding than ever seemed possible. 

We speak of world peace and we speak of the ideals 
of freedom, yet we sometimes find ourselves unable to 
keep peace among ourselves. If the importante of get
ting along with one another has never before occured to 
us, then ·why not let that thought . seep through to us 
now? 

We live on a campus that constantly brings us in con
tact with one another. In order to live comfortably and 
happily, we might as well live in friendliness and under
standing. We might as well support each other in our 
endeavors-because that is the wise and mature way to 
act. 

During this season of Lent, no matter what your 
particular belief, why not make an added effort to get 
along with your neighbor? Let's make this campus con
tinue to grow through increased companionship , compa- · 
titability, and cooperation .. 
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THE STOUTONIA 

¥s~A 
Reporting 

Questions about our college? 
Suggestions for Stout? A sug
gestion box will be put up by 
the SSA shortly. Questions and 
suggestions submitted by the 
students and put in the box by 
the SSA office in the Student 
Center will be selected and ans
were by those who can do so the 
best. These answers will be 
printed in a regular 
the Stoutonia. 

O'LEARY AND 
ABRAMS PULL 
ALL SWITCHES 

Lighting is an essential part 
of any dramatic production, but 
one that you seldom hear about. 
Lighting provides the particular 
atmosphere necessary for the 
mood of any play. Here at Stout 
this feature of the school is the 
responsibility of Joe O'Leary and 
John Abrams. Their responsibil
ities include setting up the light
ing and running the lights for 
all MAP dramatic productions, 
lyceums, convocations and any 
other programs taking place in 
the auditorium whether they are 
college or non-college activities. 
Taking charge of lighting is a 
time consuming job and one to 
which these two Stout-hearted 
men devote much time and ener
gy. 

Joe O'Leary has been working 
backstage lighting for four years. 
He started working backstage 
during his freshman year under 
the guidance of Joe Jajtner, who 
very capably handled this job 
while he attended Stout. Joe, bet
ter known as "SAM" ·to his 
friends, is from Portage, Wiscon
sin. He is a second semester jun
ior majoring in education. Joe is 
a member of Sigma Tau Gamma 
fraternity, "S" club, MAP, and 
Newman club. The major portion 
of Joe's work with lighting is 
concerned with MAP presenta
tions and he is in charge of the 
lighting for these events. 

John Abrams is the other half 
of the backstage partnership and 
his chief responsibility is hand
ling lighting for convocations. 
John is a sophomore from Mil
waukee and is majoring in auto 
mechanics. In addition to his res
ponisibilities cone e r n e d with 
lighting, John is also active in 
Metals Guild and is a member of 
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity. 
With the spare moments left 
over, John finds time to work on 
his "Big Pontiac." He is present
ly building a racing car. 
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Deanna Howell, a junior coed from Janesville, was 
photographed w ith the senior Senator from Wisconsin, 
Alexander Wiley at the recent United Nations-Washing
ton Christian Citizenship Seminar. Miss Howell attended 
U.N. conferences, visited historical places, and saw many 
other interesting sights on her trip. 

Dietetic Corner 

SOUR CREAM IS A 
POPULAR DELICACY 

Smooth, velvety, snow-white «•'>---------------i 

sour cream with its innumerable 
uses has long been a favorite in 
foreign lands, but of recent years, 
it has been deceiving the acco
lades in American meals, since 
its tangy tart flavor can add a 
piguant touch to the simplest o·r 
the most exotic dish. 

There was a time-and not so 
long ago either-when all sour 
cream was produced in the home 
or in the quanity food operation. 
But neither the flavor nor the 
acidity of the product could be 
accurately controlled. The flavor 
was frequently affected by un
desirable organisms that found 
their way into the cream. Since 
the exect amount of acidity could 
not be acertained, one could 
never be sure of the proper 
amount of sodium bicarbonate to 
use in batters and doughs t~ 
neutralize the acid. Too much 
soiled the product; too little left 
the batter or dough heavy in
stead of light. 

But the dairy industry has 
taken the guesswork out of sour 
cream, and now produces a cul
t ured product made from fresh 
.::ream and a pure culture, us
ually of the lactic type. In this 
manner, the acidity of the sour 
cream is controlled and is a l
ways of the same uniform de-
1Tee. The resulting cultured pro
duct is thick, smooth and of the 
consistency of frozen soft-serve 
items. 

The nutritive value of sour 
cream is comparable to that of 
the fresh cream from which it 
is made. Like sweet cream, it 
increases the value of the meal 
since it is not only rich in fat 
but is a valuable source of the 
much-needed vitamin A and 
other nutrients. It is readily and 
easily digested as the fat is al
ready emulsified. 

Its uses are legion and run the 
gamut from appetizers to des
serts. It may be used as a dip, 
as a dressing for an appetizer, 
in a soup or as a topping for it, 
as an essential part of an entree, 
in a vegetable sauce or a distinct 
part of the dish, as a salad 
dressing or an important ingred-

Young ladies who sow wild oats 
all week often spend Sunday 
praying for a crop failure. 

iant in it, as a part of an invitin 
dessert or its topping, etc. I 
contributes a light tender tex 
ture to hot breads and cake. 
and adds an epicurean flavor t 
plain and fancy menu items. 

Where sour cream is to 
used without being cooked, 
may be made stiffer by whi 
ping. Care must be taken not 
overwhip, or the cream will tu 
to butter. To hasten the whi 
ping process, the cream must 
cold and kept cold while bei 
'l\'hi pped. 

The next time you need som 
thing to "spice" up your meal 
why not t ry the gourmet ingre 
ient-sour cream? 

January, 19 
ln.stitutio 

LIBRARY NEWS 

BIBLE CITED 
AS INFLUENCE 
WORLD-OVER 

What would your answer be 
you were asked to name the bo 
t hat has had the most influen 
on mankind ? Many suggestio 
would be offered, but the o 
suggested most often would 
doubtedly be the Bible. The · 
£1uence of the Bible has bee 
world-wide, and it has decisiv 
a ffected the development of · 
Western World. It has b 
tran slated into more than a tho 
sand languages and dialects. 

An interesting book about I' 
Bible is Werner Keller's 
Bible as History (220.95 / K2 
It tells how archaeology has b 
able to verify and reconsti 
Biblical history. Recent arch 
ological discoveries have play 
an important part in helping 
focus attention on the study 
Biblical times. 

The Lenten season is an 
pecially appropriate time to I 
cus attention on the Bible. T 
Library currently has on <lisp 
a collection of books dealing~: 
the Bible and Biblical histo 
You are invited to view the 
play and perhaps do some r 
ing in a most interesting area 
knowledge. 
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CALENDAR 
Friay, March 4 

FOB Stunt Nignt 
Saturday, March 5 

FOB Stunt Night 
Monday, March 7 

4:30 Band Aud. 
4:30 Pan Hell 122 HH 
4:30 Stoutonia Trustee's room 
7:00 M.A.P. 9 Lib. 
7:00 Arts and Crafts 24 BH 
7:00 Dietetics 12 Lib. 
8 :00 Civil Service Emloyeees 

HH 
7 :00 WUS meeting SSA office 

Tuesday, March 8 
4:30 Symphonic Singers 
7:00 SSS 
7:15 WRA 
7:15 Ski Club 
7:15 YWCA 
8:00 SCF 

Wednesday, March 9 

Aud. 
Phy. Ed. 

14 Lib. 
9 Lib. 

4:30 Band Aud. 
7:00 Rifle Club Upper Gym 
7:00 STS Printshop 
7 :00 S Club Gym 
7:00 SSS Aud. 
7:00 Radio Club Radio Shop 
8:00 Tower Tower Office 
Home Ee. club Tea 

Thursday, March 10 
4:30 Symphonic Singers 
6:30 FOB 12 Lib. 
7 :00 Phi Sig Phy Ed. 
7 :00 Chi Lambda 29 HH 
7:00 Delta Zeta 14 Lib. 
7:00 D.K. 22 BH 
7 :15 Alpha Phi 10 Lib. 
7:15 EEE 11 Lib. 
7:30 ASA 9 Lib. 

Friday, March 11 
Lyceum - Motion Picture film 

Saturday, March 12 
11 inviting Freshman Formal ,, etc. It 
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420 Main 
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THE STOUTONIA 

Bonnie Conrad, one of the pretty Mardi Gras princess 
candidates, sold tickets for the annual Mardi Gras to 
John Graff at the tea held in the Student Center. The tea 
is an annual event previous to the Mardi Gras. 

DEANS' ANNOUNCE 
SCHOLASTIC HONORS 

Incognito 

A friend of mine frantically 
urged me to include a rather 
important item of specific intrest 
to her. It now seems that "park
ing" has become quite good in 
the center of Lake Menomin on 
bright sunny Sunday afternoons. 
Two weeks ago a light b I u e 
Chevrolet with Mnnnesota li
cense plates was sighted amidst 
the chaotic arrangement of fish
ing abodes on our lovely local 
lake. Uunfortunately, the car 
windows were in such a state 
that the incrimination of the oc
cupants was completely mm1-
mized. Since the dormitory park
ing lot has been restricted it is 
apparent that mo re drastic 
measures are being t a k e n . 
Where, oh where, will you go 
when the lake thaws? 

While rifling through the riff
raff of contemporary school 

Dean Horn, School of Home-.>-- newspapers I came upon an in-
Economics, and _Dean J ar:7is, by, Toby Hoffhines, Janet Jost, teresting column published in 
School of Industnal Eclucat10n, Judith Lee, , Margaret L t the UWM Post. It may be of 
have released the names of those Elizabeth Paul Ma,ry X h~ .debatable interest to you. 
students on the dean's list of Schultz, Sandr; Setter, Jane Last year, as everyone knows, 
the 1959-1960 school year, first Stringer, Isabel Urbanz, KarJeen 1,210,614 undergraduates drop
semester. Wiechman are sopho.mores who ped out of colleges; 256,080 

Dean Horn's list includes made the Dean's honor roll. flunked; 309,656 got married; 
freshmen, Rosemarie Albert, Juniors receiving a 3_5 aver- 375,621 ran ~1:1t of money; and 
Sandra Bremer, Joyce Christian- age or above are Patricia Choitz 309,254 found Jobs. As you have, 
son, Gloria Dallmen, Shirley Beverly Day, Karla Hanke, An~ of course, observed, this accounts 
Gast, Cynthia Gregg, Dorothy Hedler, Karen Johnson, Jean for only 1,210,611 out of 1,210,
Hanson, Virginia Holtan, Mary· Owen Shirley Peil Carol Peter 614. What happened to the other 
Jane Ingraham, Joanne Jackl, son, JoAnn Scho:mer, Patrici~ three?. : . 
and Barbara Knauss. Spielman Bonita Stand a e rt The first was an LSU junior 

Ethel Knutson, Jeanne Link, Rose Till~r, Mary Weiking, Kar~ named Fred Gaugin. He was ex
Harnet Maas, Helen Morioka en Wichman, and Jean Zilisch. tremely P?Pular, always ready 
Diane Pechiva, Alice Peterson' D'Ann Becker, Nancy Cory, ~1th a smile_, fond of folk danc
Elizabeth Rahn, Nancy Reindl'. Joyce Kersten, Laura Kiel, Jean mg ai:id pr~lme~, and last semes
Carol Sobieski, Helen Topping, O'Neil, Jean Rosenthal, Dorothy ter his Chi Psi _brothers unani
\udrey VanZomeren, Shir 1 e y Schneider, Judith Stignani, Nan- mously elected him treasurer of 
Wigen are other freshmen girls cy Swanson, Kathleen Vanda, the fraternity. This proved an 
1·eceiving the honor. Barbara Wallen, and Patricia error. Gaugm, alas, promptly ab-

Darlene Anderson, Betty Berg- Zastrow are the senior girls on sconded with the money and 
3tein, Judith Bosanec, Diane Col- the honor roll. went to Tahiti to paint. The fra-

NAVAL OFFICER TO 
VISIT HERE SOON 

The Naval Aviation Officer 
Information Team will visit the 
~ampus of Stout State College on 
21 March for the single purpose 
::>f helping eligible students plan 
for their military obligation. 

Naval Aviation offers the NA-
-IATOR Programs for college 

students. They offer $123,000 
training, Navy Wings and a com
mission in the United States Na
val Reserve. Most of the training 
·.s in the Pensacola, Florida area. 

The team will be located at 
·he Student Union and will spend 
the entire day answering ques
~ions concerning Naval Aviation 
·n general and its relation to 
)ther military programs. The 
:nental test will also be given to 
:J.nyone who desires to take it, 
at no obligation. 

Dr. M. G. Vlies 

Optometrist 

On Dean Jarvis' list are fresh- ternity is bending every effort 
men, Allen Foote, Daryl Lund, to ext_radite Gaugin, but Tahiti, 
Clyde Owens Gerry Retz'off alas, is currently observing the 
and Ronald S~hubert. 

1 

' feast_ of Dipthong, the Sun-God, 
Allen Dickson John Graf Eu- a five-year ceremony during 

gene Jones, William Li~dbo, which all the islanders wear 
Harvey Oluncl, William Vasey masks, so nobody, alas, can say 
are the sophomores on the for certam which one is Gaugin. 
Dean's list. The second missing undergradu -· 

Thomas McDonald, Galen 01- ate is William Cullen Sigafoos, 
,on, and LaVern Smith, are the Oregon State freshman, who 
jun ior men making the honor went one day last fall to a dis
ro .ll . reputable vendor named A. M. 

Stanley Allen, Otto Amherdt, Sashwei.ght to buy a pack of 
Donald Anderson, Leland Apple- iVlarlboros. Mr. Sashweight did 
yard, Allen Armour, Gerald Du- not have any Marlboros because 
-1uaine, Donald Fell, Phillip Fel- Marlboros are only sold by repu
land, Paul Galazen, John Gils- table vendors. However, he told 
dorf, Lloyd Hoeffner Donald Sigafoos that he had another 
Keller, Bert Knott, Keith Koch, brand . which was_ just as good , 
Robert Pearson, Bruce Precourt and Sigafoos, bemg bu~ an in
Richard Schmidt, Michael Such~ nocent freshman, believed him. 
arski, John Tomich, Sheldon . Well sir , you and I know there 
iVhite, and Rex Yamasaki com- ~s no other brand as good as 
·)lete the Dean's list for the sen- ll'Iarlboros. That fine filter, that 
ors. flavor~ul flavor, that pleasure, 

BARK 1 S 

~aki 
'-

that Joy, that fulfillment-are 
Marlboro's an Marlboro's alone. 
All of this was quickly apparent 
t o young Sigafoos and he flew 
into a terrible rage. "As good os 
Marlboros indeed!" he shreiked 
1<icking his roommate furiously'. 

Continued on page 4 
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U.N. ADOPTS 
CHILD RIGHTS 
DECLARATION 

A declaration of the rights of 
a child was adopted on Novem
ber 20, 1959 by the plenary ses
sion of the General Assembly of 
the United Nations. The declara
tion, found complete in a recent 
article of the "Journal of Home 
Economics," containe a preamble 
and ten principles. 

A summarized form will show 
the main principles clearly: 

Preamble: To promote a hap
py childhood, enjoying the rights 
and freedoms set forth therin. 

1. The child shall enjoy all 
rights of this declaration regard
less of race, color, sex, creed so-
cial status. ' 

2. The child shall be enabled 
to develop physically, mentally 
morally, spiritually and socially'. 

3. The child shall be entitled 
to a name and nat10nality. 

4. The child shall have a right 
to ade_quate nutrition, housing, 
recreation, and medical services. 

5. The child who is physically 
mentally or socially handicappetl 
shall receive special treatment. 

6. The child needs love and 
understanding. 

7. The child is entitled to re
c~i:V~ e~ucation, tu develop a
b1ht1es, Judgment, and social res
ponsibility. 

8. 1:he child should be among 
the first to receive protection 
and relief. 

9. The child shall be protect
ed from all forms of neglect and 
cruelty. 

10. The child sh~ll be brought 
up to be to)erant, understanding, 
and be w1llmg to devote his ser
vices to his fellow man. 

These principles are very 
thought-provoking to us as fu
ture parents. They efine the 
rights of which every individual 
child is entitled, so he can con
tribute to make the world a 'bet
ter place in which to live. 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 
We appreciate your 

Patronage 

Quick Efficient Service 

Next to Kraft State Bank 

Prop. Fritz Shock 

DRINK 

Royal Crown 
and 

Nehi Beverages 

Nehi Bottling Co. 

John Greeley 
Phone 248-W 

Visual Examination 

Contact Lenses 

Glasses and Frame 

Service 

I~~ opp r HOME MADE COOKING 

Plate Lunches 

Phone 266 Fountain Service 
224 Main St. 

Bread and Pastries 
(basement of Cassel's) 

LUNCHES 
.70 cents 

315 Main 

BREAKFASTS 

LUNCHEONS 

SUPPERS 

Menomonie 

SIL VER DOLLAR LUNCH 
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FABRIC LABEL LAW 
EFFECTIVE TODAY 

"Ladies-starting March 3, be 
sure to read the labels in your 
new dresses!" 

That's the advice being pro
vided to women in this area by 
teachers and students in the tex
t ile departmnt of Stout State 
College here as the deadline 
draws near for nation-wide en
forcement of the new Textile Fi
ber Products Identification Act. 

Under the new law, whiGh goes 
into effect on Thursday, March 3, 
the nation's 8,000 textile mills, 
32,000 manufacturers of gar
ments and 120,000 retail stores 
must cooperate in providing la
bels or tags which describe in 
generic terms the percentage, by 
weight and in order of predom
inance, of all fibers contained in 
a garment excluding any of five 
per cent or less. Even advertise
ments for most clothing must, 
after March 3, list generic names 
of fabrics in order of predomin
ace by weight. However, in ads, 
percentages need not be includ
ed. 

Essential in informing the 
public of the new law, Stout 
teachers and students have dis
covered, is legal stress on the 
term "generic." Although such 
trade names as orlon, lastex, and 
acrilan may appear in conjunc
tion with the generic name, em
phasis is placed on the following 
16 generic classifications, and it 
is these that the textile classes 

• 

seek to impress upon consumers: 
Acetate, acrylic, azlon, glass, 

metallic, modacrylic, n ylon, ny
tril, olefin, polyester, rayon, rub
ber, saran, spandex, vinal and 
vinyon. Of course, content of cot
ton, wool, linen and silk will be 
indicated as before. 

To accomplish the necessary 
consumer education, students in 
textiles, working under the. di
rection of Miss Hazel Van Ness, 
professor of home economics at 
Stout, have underway a four-step 
public relations, educational pro
gram. One technique which his 
attracted considerable community 
interest has been a large window 
display in a downtown women's 
apparel store. This exhibit, in
forming the public that the new 
law will soon go into effect and 
listing the generic term to be 
used, was developed by the fol
lowing three, coeds: Elizabeth 
Paul, Algoma; Carole Ratner, 
Shawano; and Marie , Baxter, 
Black Creek. 

In addition to making avail
able window display space, own
er of the apparel shop, Mrs. 
Frank Cassel, 224 Main St., has 
actively participated in several 
aspects of the current education
al program. Students have on 
several occasions used her store 
as a _ practical laboratory in the 
study of labeling, and she has, 
upon request, discussed with 
classes the significance the new 
act and related matters . 

I'LL MEET YOU AT 

THE 

I A similar display was created 
: to inform students passing 
I through ' the corridors of Harvey 
I Hall on the Stout campus. In 
> charge of designing and setting 

' 

RENDEZVOUS 

VISIT 

OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 

for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BR'OS. CO. 

up this informative exhibit, 
which contrasts old and new re
quirements in labeling, are Alice 
Kemper, Appleton; Marilyn 

' Kleist, Rochester, Minn.; and Di
' a.nee Pechiva, Milwaukee. 

' Members of Stout textile class-
es have also assumed the extra
class responsibility of writing in
formative press releases for the 
Stout weekly newspaper and area 
newspapers. Developing these 
stories have been Mary Svare, 
St. Paul, Minn., and Helen Dev
ich, Buhl, Minn. 

Cooperation has also been af
forded by the Menomonie radio 
station. Working with Mrs. Har
old J Tubbs, 1616 Eighth st., di
rector of a women's information 
program for the station, have 
been Jean O'Neil, Menomonie, 
and Alice Kempen. 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner of Main 
and Crescent 

for Appointments 
PHONE 1734 

"The Shop You'll Like" 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Daily service to Bertha Tainter Hall 

CALL 439 
MENOMONIE DYE 

HOUSE 
"Yottr Stout Hearted Cleaner" 

THE STOUTONIA Friday, March 4, 1960 Frida 
!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

Continued from page 3 
"I am going right back to that 
mendacious Mr. Sashweight and 
give him a thrashing be won't 
soon forget! " With that he seiz
ed his lacrosse bat and rushed 
out .... When they reach the At· 
lantic Seaboard, bad Mr. Sash
weight will get his lumps from 
Sigafoos, you may be sure, and 
I, for one, am glad. 

The third missing undergradu
ate, also named Sigafoos, is a 
Bennington sophomore named 
Celeste Sigafoos and, ironically, 
she never intended to leave col
lege at all. She was merely go
ing home for Christmas on the 
Natchez, Mobile, and Boise Rail
road, and during the night, alas, 
her upper berth slammed shut 
on her. Being a Bennington girl, 
she naturally did not wish to 
make an unseemly outcry, so 

Mrs. Jean O'Neil (second from right), receives a thorough 
indoctrination on the rules and value of the forthcoming 
Textile ' Fiber Products Id1;mtification act from Janice 
Erickson, Joyce Kraetsch, Kay Benseman, and Marilyn 
Bernd. 

she just kept silent. The next 
morning alas, the railroad went 

' bankrupt, and Miss Sigafoos to
day is lying forgotten on a sid· 
ing near Balparaiso, Indiana. 
Fortunately she has plenty of 
Marlboros with her. 

TO SPRING GRADS! 
SALARIES GOING UP 

If you have not guessed it by 
now, this short narrative is an
other Max Shulman original and 
you obviously know for whom he 
writes. 

Salaries for the 1959 graduates 
of Wisconsin State Colleges who 
entered teaching last fall show 
some increases over 1958, accord
ing to a study made by the Board 
of Regents of State Colleges. 

For the men the average was 
$129 and for women $350. Aver
age salaries for 610 men and 646 
women graduates who assumed 
their initial instructional posi
tions were $4,441 for men and 
$4,215 for women. In 1958, salary 
averaires were $4,31'2 for men 
and $3,865 for women. 

Salary averages for graduates 
of the colleges were: Eau Claire, 
$4,341 for men and $4,155 for 
women; La Crosse, $4,277 and 
$4,200; Oshkosh, $4,289 and 
$4,137; Platteville, $4,360 and 
$4,112; River Falls, $4,541 and 
$4,100; Stevens Point $4,300 and 
$4,331; Superior, $4,223 and 
$4,311; and Whitewater, $4,328 
and $4,219. 

Stout State College, whose 
graduates are in special teach
ing fields such as industrial arts 
and home economics, reports 
$5,210 average for men and 

'•############################' 

LETS 
BOWL 

On the Finest Alleys 
in the Area 

• Automatic Pin Spotters 

• 12 Modem Alleys 

• Air Conditioned 

• Cocktail Lounge 

• Latest Scoring 
Equipment 

• Shoe Rental 

Open Daily 
1 p .m. to 1 a.m. 

Phone 157 for reservations 

MENO MIN 
BOWL 
Highway 12 

North Menomonie 
"On the Miracle Mile"' 

$4,371 for women. 
In the elementary education 

field, 357 women and 88 men 
were placed, with the men re
ceiving an average salary of 
$4,345 and the women, $4,147. 
Elementary education is begin
ning at attract more male teach
ers, and their average salary 
was higher than that for junior 
and senior high school teaching. 

Male secondary (Junior-Senior 
high school) teachers averages 
$4,289, while ·women averaged 
$4,215. 

Dinners 
& 

Short Orders 

DEW DROP INN 

OPEN 24 Hrs. 

Send St. Patrick's 
Day c a r d s to the 
Svensons and Lloyds 
and Burgerholdts 
and Changs as well 
as to the O'Malleys 
and O'Tooles 

A CHEAP PRICE 
IS NO CURE 

for pimples, acne, face sickness. 
Time and again cheap price rem· 
edles have been tried and found 
wanting. Why? Because It takes 
more effective Ingredients than 
cheap . price remedies can give 
you to clear up your skin of these 
aliments. CLARIMACIN Is not a 
ch,ap-prlce remedy. Discovered 
by a ·famous skin specialist, 
CLARIMACIN contains 8 effec• 
tlYe medically approved lngre· 
dlents, a deep working cleanser 
and a bullt·ln massager-a com• 
plete 3-way treatment kit. It must 
clear your face In 10 days or It 
costs you nothing. Sold on money 
bmck guarantee. Don't throw your 
money away on cheap price rem. 
eclles. Save It and get CLARI· 
MACIN at: 

Jones Menomonie 

Pharmacy 

City Drugs 

LEE'S DRUG 
STORE 
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11'riter . 
This comment from James M. . . . after construction." Jfhe scale-

IJrown, Dean of Men, Michigan cilit1es, whde other ~tout tee.ch- model technique also permits the 
tall! ' normal college, Ypsilanti, era plan the remodeling of space realistic arrangement of tool and 

~1ichigan, is typical of the hun- ,to be vacated. . materfal, s·torage and the inclu
dreds that are received about Several years ago, -instructors sion of color dynamics. Carefuily 
Mr. Kazmawer: 'Robert Kaz- who are tQ occupy the new $92?,· sel~ted _colors will permit safety 
mayer is the a-reateat speaker 000, f~ur-story. stl'.\lctu:r:e _ submit- cngmeermg through "color cod
that we have· had on our college ~ to the architect basic sugges- ing" of machinery and through 
assembly program _during the t1?~s 88 to B~ce requirements, proper-employment of the mater
thtee years that • have served win?g installations and othe: ea- ial an~ artificial light avai~able, 
on the co_mmittee; I feel every eential needs.. As t~e arch1~t depending upon a particular in-
college ~tudent . body should hear comp!eted a sequence of wor~mg structional area. -
this man. In th firat place, he drawings, every ~her review-_ Indui,trial education teachers 
knows how to speak. In the aec- ed each .set of ~~wi!1gs and ac- who are helping to plan the new 
ond· place, he has something to companying spcif1cations. l shop building are also taking in:-
say." 1 A definite philosophy under- to account new m~hinery which 
· ,lies the time and care being de- the expanded facilities will make 

Joe Figlmiller present~ the traditional Mardi Gras book 
to Irma Thompson, the new 1960 Mardi Gras ptirlcess, at -
the arumal Mardi Gras Ball,_......Fem-· ~rueger the retiring . 
princess placed the f19ral. crown upon the new princess's 
head following the announcement of the winner. 

Wife reading evening paper ~ voted to proper planning of -fa- possible and are. suggesting too 
half-asleep husband: "Here's _.an cili~ies within the bitilding, Dr. efficient expenditure of the $53'-i,: -MA.RD· I GRAS RATED-
interesting item al>Qut a married Veme- C. Fryklund, Stout presi- 000 needed for ·the . transfer of . . 

couple - they went to a dance.''. ::\:~~
1
~~;~u~~:~! \hiO:h ~~~~i:is~~ fr1o~e:_s:ho~9~p!;!-AS--GRAND--SUGCES~----

The Reader's Di1eat p'rovides conditions of inix.imum to new purposes. -_ . 
student safet-y and opportunity For-instance,. part of that mon- .. A small portion of· New Or- _During the intermission, Irma 

NOTICE I 

Harry's Shoe Repair 
Skate Shcupening 

Expert Shoe Repair 
Sewing ot cill Kinda 

Harty Cockeram 
!A,cated next tt, Quane' I 

Camera Shop ~nd Bank of 

Menomonie on Broadway 

MAtmlE'S 
BARBER SHOP 

We Need Your·Head · 
In Our Business 

Ha ircuts May Be Had by 
Appointment 
Phone 436-W 

AcroJJ from the 

High School on Main 

for · learning," _ he · declares. "Our ey will -be required to trangfer leans was imported to the Stout Thompson _ was crowned Mardi · 
teachers feel that achieving such the college department of prints campus this weekena as the Chi Gras Princess of 1960 by _the 19-
objec tives is well worth the ef- ing from its present location to Lambda (ratemity. sponsored 59 Princess, Fem Krueger. BlC1nd, 
fort required." · groun~ level quarters better able their annual Mardi Gras. Mardi blue-eyed Irma was sponsored· by 
- ·with construction now advanc- to stand the vibration of heavy Gras 'is the traditional joyous the Alpha Phi. sorority and the 

ed to the point where the new productio11 machinery. With all celebrati1:>n to be ~njoyed just junior class. After the corona
building is likely to be enclosed auto mechanics instp,i.ction mov-- before - the beginning of Lent. tion, the newly-c~'Wlled princess . 
within six months, participating ed into Stout's new building, An<l this celebration, it was felt, pli'lled the magic string and a: 
faculty members have had to prtsent automotive quarters will should not be limited to New Or- mass of balloons floated down 
turn their attention - to such ap- be converted into additional shop leans. .from the ~eiling. . -
proaching considerations as space for woodworking. Current "Carnival-Time" was the theme The ·coronation took place in 
placement of machinery and pro- metalworking areas will also be of the dance · and · carnival m9tif&- the-center of· the ~nee floor on 
vision of _adequate storage space ~dapted to woodworking or draft- were found everywhere. The a gaily ·decorated -merry-go-round 
for tools and materials. mg. ,-- walls were decorated with· strange so - typical of the carnival at-

· correct . placement of heavy ~o. accomodate ~he _increased br_eeds of animals in the ·tradi- mosphere;~Members of the royal 
shop machinery is a technique ·of activity_ of the _aud1~-v1sual cen- tional circus wagons. ·sideshow cou·rt were Shari Christenson, 
great importance because trans- · ter, ~h1ch has Just m~rod_uced a posters were everywhere. The Bonnie Conrad, Donna Dempsey, 
fer of ~_ch items is almost impos- voc~t1ona~ grad~te maJor m aud- couples danced to the music of. Karen Gruhle, and Barbara Wal-
sible after the machinery , has lo-visual_ ms~ructwn, that depart- Bud Day's orchestra. Decorations len. . _ ·_ 
once beeh installed and because ment. Wlll direct a complete re- were of every hue imaginable Thia is the manner in which a 
proper original location elimin- novat1on of the ·. PrE:Sent print and a holiday atmosphere _ gave .little bit of New Orleans became 
ates serious future troubles. s~op .. Former audio-visual space the magic touch to a wonderful a big part of--Stout · at one of 
Thus, members of the Stout in- "'.1ll fmd ready use as offices for evening- p"erfect in every res- the nicest dances held during the 
dustrial education faculty ·are five new teachers who are to be pect for a dance. - year. 
now busy with Stout's well- added . tQ the -Stout faculty in 
known "model board" technique Septembez:. . . . 
to assure ma~Jmum safety of stu- In . makmg _fmal dec1s1oi:is . re-
dents and utilization of equip- gardmg t~e i:iew sh~p bmld1~g:, 
ment, at -the same time avoiding the follo_wmg mdustr1al educat~on 
poor "traffic patterns" between· fa_culty · members_. ·are. working · 
machines. . with Dr. John A. Jarvis,_ c!__~a~ __ of . 

.Tlie "model board" techniqu_e Sto.ut's school of industrial ,.edu
catJon: 

Modifi·ed Ten Life 

This contract prov ides Life Insurance -similar' to that under 

SPECIALS? 
Ed'ward Morical, auto mechan

ics; Philip Ruehl and · Robert 
Spinti, electricity and electron
ics; Ray Kranzusch and Jack 
Sampson, general shop; and 
Floyd Keith, Ted Wiehe, Dick 

the ordinary life .form. Beca11_~E! of the low premium rate for 

the first ten years it is particularly adapted to the y o ung 

I 

1 - YOU BET I 
·I 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
• Th~ Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
• Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

D A .N 1·S CAFE 
. ' Main Street 

-Op,11 J~om 6 :oo -"'·"'· 1111til 12 :oo "'·"'· 
W,d E,,d, . '""" 6 :oo ~ -"'· 1111til J :oo .,._.,.. . 

man or w oman whose income· has not yet advanced to 

Klatt, Wesley Face; Harold Hal- the point expected in later years. 
fin, and Marvin Kufahl, metal-
working:. 

Also putting final touches on 
plans for renovation of older 
quarters into important new fa
cilities are David Barnard, aud
io-visual instruction, and Lloyd 
Whydotski, printing and graphic 
arts. 

Be to her faults a little bind. 
Be to her virtues very kind. 

-Prior 

· Sowing wild oa.ts is quite risky 
when they are mixed with rye. 

CANDIES 

·TOJLETIUES 

DUESING INSURANCE AGENCY 

224 1/z Main Street 
Menomonie, Wisconsin 

~ . 
REPRESENTING THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF HART-PORD, CONN. 
. •Jr- . 1· . 

· , · COSMETICS - - . 

I · . . JONES MEuoMONIE PHARMACY . :I 
,,,,,,,,,, ........................................................................................... ~ .......................................................... . 

1 
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Friday's Specials 
FISH FRY 

Wa lle yed Pike 
75 cents 

Complete Selection 
of 

"Hallmark" 
Greeting Cards 

APPLIANCES 

Ne wand Used 

316 ]\fa·. ,::, reet - P ho ne 64 '.) 

r-. 

HEADQUARTERS 
. , . FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
collar _ p ullovers 

Delong Suede·J~ckets_ 
a ssorte co ors 

a ll s izes 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS"'. 

LUND'S clo tht?!-

I 

ELECTRONIC TIMING or 
. WATCHES . 

Diamond Rings Reset 
RING SIZIN~ 

Watch and J e,:..,.elry R~pair 
(2 to 3 days service} 

- PRICE JEWELERS 
· Reasonable..:.Erices_ -~ 

FLAME. 

... . O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE . 
I ) . . . .. 

T his 1tctiv ity . is l im it ed t o p~id 
me~bersh ip only.J in the 1\'lilwau
kee A rea Stout A!umni Chapter) . 
Dues may be ·-sent to Mr. Robert 
Mal)son, 11708 . West Kaul Ave- f, . . 

~nue, M ii wa ukee·~-1tss'.~ w't/,.~1s~c~oinis1ITnr.~ t-~=-=-=-=-~=-=-~=====jH'fd,~a~d(@u~a~rJ~tt!,JLJP~o~r ~ ~ ~ =~~==--

FOR THE FINEST 
FOODS, __ _ 

& 
BEVERAGES 

MENOMo·NiE --CLUB . 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
AU-DAY-LONG.· 

---~-

- ·-------:---.-~ --. 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPADiS 

ZENITH RCA VICTOR • 
HI Fl • STEREO .. T.v: ,. • RADIOS ,_ 

Needles • · Batteries 

~ecoi:.i~\tioned T.V . Sets · 
. - . - --· --· - ... ----.-y-

Next-to ll:e lst'Natior:ia l &mk .cm Main : 

"For Service ·After the Sale" 

2 1 0 Main Street .Phone 1 1 

.. ·- ..... · ---
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atmen Down Superior 33 to 7 
The matmen of Stout proved~•>--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
o tough for the Superior Yel
wjackets by defeating them 
3 - 7last Friday. Stout put on 
fine wrestling exibition for the 
ome crowd of which there were 
ew. Our grapplers went wild 
etting five pins in a row, a six-

was nulified by the time keep
rs whistle. The most dazzling 
xibition was put on by Leon 
tephenson who pinned his man 
less than a minute. 
A very fine showing was made 
y Ron Bergman who had a hard 
ason until last Friday, when he 
on his first decision. In the sec
nd period of the match Ron had 
's opponent's back on the mat, 
'th the referee's hand in pos
lion as the buzzer sounded. 
The results of the individual 
atches are as follows: 
3 lbs. - Kazekwiecs (Superior) 
p i n n e d F u m i t a k e Asano 
Stout) . 

30 lbs. - Ron Bergman (Stout) 
decisioned Boese (Superior). 
8 - 1. 

37 lbs. - Fred Loomis (Stout) 
pinned Anderson (Superior). 

47 lbs. - Jerry Holubets (Stout) 
pinned Bohen (Superior). 

57 lbs. - Don Keller (Stout) 
pinned Sheridan (Superior). 

67 lbs. - Buss (Stout) pinned 
Scoble (Superior). 

77 lbs. - Leon S t e p h e n s o n 
(Stout) pinned Bekkum of 
(Superior). 

91 lbs. - Bob Raczek (Stout) 
drew his match with Verba 
(Superior). 
WT - Bob Lou (Stout) won a 
decision against Lancina (Sup
perior) 5 - 1. 

IT'S 
S'TAR
STRUCK! 

A~ 

SHOE 

A Marching column of star 
struck rhinest,ones twinkles 
at the tailored vamp tab of I 

\ this ladylike pump, crafted I 

I 
of finest leather. High of 
Heel. pointed of toe, it's 
calculated to put y,our foot 

at it's loveliest. 

ONLY 
$5.95 

GRAVEN & WILCOX 

SHO'.E STORE 

336 MAIN 

Look Out! Stout wrestling fans scramble to get out of the 
way as Jerry Holubets and his oppent fight off the mat in 
last Friday's wrestling meet. Stout defeated Superior 
33 to 7 in the match. 

HARYCKI. KORPELA, LYONS, REISINGER 
ARE VALUABLE MEMBERS OF STOUT TEAM 

Bill Harycki, who is in hi s • 
third year at Stout, is a gradu
ate of Thorp high school in 
Thorp, Wisconsin. During high 
school Bill participated in foot
ball, basketball , and tr a ck. 
Though basketball was his ma
jor sport in high school, Bill al
so earned two letters for each of 
the three other sports he took 
part in. 

Here at Stout, Bill is still do
ing a fine job on the basketball 
court. · 

Bill considers going to the 
state finals in track as probably 
the most unforgetable event in 
his life . 

Jerry Korpela entered Stout in 
'58 and is now in his second year. 
After graduating from J. E. 
Murphy' high school in Hurley, 
Wisconsin, Jerry spent three 
years in the U.S. Army. 

While in high school Jerry 
found very little interest in 
sports. However, during his ser
vice hitch he play!ld softball, vol
leyball and basketball. As you 
might have already noticed, the 
latter he still plays here at Stout. 

Jerry also played basketball 
and volleyball at Gogebic com
munity college in Ironwood, 
Michigan, before coming here to 
Stout. 

Alterations and Repair 

On All Men's and 

Women's Clothes 

~1100••• 
~uality cantrolled cleanlnt 

Sweaters Love 
Lustre-Sheen Too-

the longer-lasting 
fresh-pressed 

iook of our superior 
dry cleaning! 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup and. Delivery 

Phone 597 
7 , 3 Third Street 

Harley Lyons entered Stout in 
the fall of '59 and as a freshman 
has a lready participated in foot
ball and basketball. Harley hales 
from Keshena, Wisconsin, and is 
a graduate of Shawano high 
school. 

During his high school years 
Harley was an outstanding ath
lete, majoring in not just one 
sport, but three. He played foot
ball, baseball and basketball, 
earning three letters in each. 

Harley considers being on the 
state championship team, while 
a sophomore in high school, as 
the most unforgetable event in 
his life. 

From Sparta, W i s c o n s i n, 
comes David Reisinger a forward 
on the Stout team. Dave is a 
Sophomore and had attended 
Wisconsin state college at Platte
ville. 

Dave attended Sparta high 
school and while there played in 
basketball, football, baseball and 
track. Dave says that basketball 
was his major sport although he 
did well in all. He received two 
letters in track and baseball, and 
three letters in football and bas
ketball. Basketball is the only 
sport he has participated in at 
Stout. 

Dave was in the Navy for two 
years in which he also played 
basketball. Proof of his basket
ball ability is the fact that he 
was picked to the All-Conference 
basketball team while in high 
school. Dave remarks that he is 
enjoying Stout very much and is 
g lad that he transfered. 

JAEGER'S 

Oven Fresh Bakery 

Products 

Party & Wedding 

Cokes 

Expert Decorating 

Menomonie 
Baking Company 

Arcade Building 
Ph.469 

. ---------- - -

. - . 

Sideline 
Slants 

With Bob Papas 

Monday night brought down 
the curtain on the 1959-60 bas
ketball season. 

It was a season which was 
greatly paralleled to this year's 
football season. That is, both 
teams started out the season 
with great promise, and finished 
the season in the bottom of the 
standings. 

One very appropriate question 
at this time might be why? 

When the season opened, coach 
Bostwick had the opinion t h a t 
the team was inexperienced, but 
would progress to the point of 
being a contender. Thi s state
ment proved true as the Blue
devils dropped their first few 
games, but came back strong to 
be the surprise of the conference. 
It was at this point that the 
Stout squad showed the student 
body that they had the ability. 

It was the student body, how
ever, that didn't have the ability 
to push the team. 

It requires a lot of work and 
time to become a member of any 
athletic team. Precious time that 
is not appreciated by most stu
dents. It takes time and enjoy
ment on the part of the student 
body to give this team the extra 
push it needs, but the students 
seem unwilling to do anything a
bout it. 

It has long been recognized 

that the student body has failed 
the athletic t eams at Stout, but 
how can the spark be ignited? 
I feel that this responsibility lies 
in the hands of our cheerleaders. 

When I att ended my first ath
letic event at Stout as a fresh
man, the thing that disappointed 
me most was not the lopsided 
defeat of our team, but the 
cheers that represent this school. 
Cheers such as "Bluuue Whiite 
fight" may have been all right 
20 years ago, but today they 
sound as dead as a wet firecrack
er. It is the duty of the cheer
leaders to instill enthusiasm in
to the crowd who in turn can 
push the teams on to victory. 

When you look at the standings 
on the Wisconsin college confer
ence, don't rationalize by saying 
"Stout never seems to have any 
good material in athletics." This 
school is blessed with a fine 
coach and material for a champ
ionship team in any sport. You 
might as well face the facts 
when you look at the standings 
and say, "There, but for the lack 
of my support, is a possible title 
contender." 

PIZZA 
SUPREME 

"By Alex" 
A choice of 15 

Stop in for the 
Finest Pizza in 
town. Above the 
Rendezvous. 

BANK SAVINGS 
EARN MORE 

Now 

'10 
Per Annum 

• Interest payable semi-annually 

• Accounts insured to $10,000 

• Bank by Mail 

• Atuomatic 'Savings Plan 

• Money always available 

• Interest Quaranteed 

ITJI . 
~(1,,,~~~eFIRST NATIONAL BANK= 

~ 0) ON t ~ . ME .. NOMONIE,WISCONSI~ · 
. 'UlJI NOME OJ •TOUT &TATE COLLSOS 

·( 

When YOU think of banking, think First of FIRST 

NATIONAL because we think First of YOU-

"For Over 80 Years Y <:>ur Bank of Savings" 

Savings Insured for Cash by F.D-I.C. 
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Stout St I 
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--~--sea 
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grabbed a l 1he Blugolds showed their ae-. 
advantage termination . from the opening 
Still figh t jump, ' as they forged ahead on 
tough, trail 

I 
two !=jUick field goals. Stout 

the half 45 wasn't going to give them an 
easy time, howeve',, and gradu~ 
ally forced. their· way back until 
they \vent ahead i •hen John Mi-

The seco 
they · out-11li 
Don Severs 
ha wked-·th-r ......... -·· ·· 
minutes ma 
the bac kco1 
The Blue-~ 
real good s 
defen sevelv. 
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on t he cakt I 
win its thir · 
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halko ripped the nets with a 
.Jump shQLt.o .. .nu.t..1.~ ..'.O~Y.ilL~. _ 
head 18-17 midway through the 
first half. This was the last time 
Stout was to hold th.e lead, how
ever, as Eau Claire came back to · 
lead 31-28 at halftime. 

Stout opened the . second half ' 
by narrowing the margln to · 1 
point on·-another-- field goal by 
Mihalko, but the Bluedevils soon 
found themselves .behind by the 
widest margin of the game at .17 
points. . 

Coach Bostwick plans a little strategy with the starting 
five which failed to c:;lick in the Eau Claire game last 
Fr.iday night . Players are ·tram left . to right: Harke, . 
Seggelink, Severson, Hanke and Mihalko. 

Stout's sc' 
has been i11 , 
balance. Bi1 
shooting fo1 
Duke Sever 
Following t 
.J en-y Ko rpe 

High man for Stout for the 
evening was Fred Seggelink who 
netted 19 points. Glen Harke 
added 14, and Duke Severson!..---------------. shared with tile men who haven't; 

Trarrea ·.bya point, 48~-~'7:-S-t:out'"s- accounte o Olla 
fouling waa. a big ractor u Wi- had- a better balanced ' scoring 
"llOna hit on- 24 of 32 foul shots attack than did the Bluedevils. 
and the Bluedevlls were able to 
hit only 11 rrom the charity line. Walter:. "Still ~ tea, 

Big Fred Seggelink and Art Judge 1 Did you ever try gin and 
Hanke led the 11c:orlng Co"r Stout scotch and soda T" · · 
,-ith 19 polnt11 apiece. FillowlnK Juda't: "Not me, but I've tried 
were Olen Ha rJce with ..ten othera w..b9 have." 

~ ·-·-.:..-::-..::::-..::.:==-,..._~ .. - ....... - - .. --------··-·--...:..···-··=-==--=--=~-~ _·:--::_ 

WATCH REPAIRING . " .• . . 

We repair all makes antl all kinda of 
watches . A per-sonal ~~rvlce that· 

assures you of prompt and gumanteed· 
work. 

CHASTAN'S JEWELER$ 
(Next to Dan's Cafe) 

Main Street ~omonie 
8 points , A 
Stau Hache r 

A very ui 
t he very e 
student hod, 
shot in the. 

and Mihalko ·each added 10. . · COACHES· . . actually wrestled . varsity. It is 
The victory for Eau Claire put tliese "inen who have . pushed··the · WHMN<IWWH'"*'N<IWWHH<N<IWWHH<No~W'HHMN<IW'H..i 

them in a three way tie with men now wrestling varsity into 
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Platteville and Oshkosh for sec- CORNER doing .a good job. · The credit 
ond place· in the Wisconsin col- must also be shared with the 
lege conference ,standings. by Bernie Kane students who have backed us all 

The loss for Stout gave them season long. The . interest and 
·=---- a- 4-win-8- loss--sea-sOJl-.(lon-f-t>r-€-nce -L---------=====hlo~y~a:;_l~ity they have shown means 

record. ve 1uch-to---us-when---we--a-F'e--f·+ ----------'------W restling is making itself 1 · 
Box. Score I . di . wresting. -· ·· felt in Stout's ath etic tra tion. 

In only its second year as a With · the continued backing 
varsity sport, wrestling is on "its of the students and the improve-

fg ft pf · tp 
Mihalko -- ···--·--· ·:· 5 0 1 10 
Hanke .................. 1 .0 4 2 
Reisfoger .......... .. .. 0 1 0 1 
Seggelink ............ 8 3 4 19 

way to the completion of a sec- ment of the· squad, Stout will 
ond successful · season: Although continue to rise as a power 
one dual · match with Superior wrestling. 

Korpela ......... .. ..... 1 4 1 6 
Severson ---- ··-'··· -- · 5 0 0 10 
Harke .................. 5 4 · 4 14. 
Lyons ............. 1 0 1 2 

Totals ............ 26 12 ' 16 64 
Eau Claire . ... , .......... 31 45 - 76 
Stout ........................ 28 36 - 64 

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRS 

and the ·conference meet remain 
we are very happy with the re
sults of ou1: matches. To acco1n
plish a record. such as ours is 
very good for our young team. 

This year's squad was formed 
around a fine nucleus of veter
·ans from last year's squad and 
the addition of some fine fresh
men. These men have worked 
hard all season and it is their 
fine individual efforts that has 
brought a,bout our good team 
record. 

However, the credit must be 

SPRING 

FASHIONS 

SPECIALIZIN~ IN 
• Motor Tune-Up _ 
• Car Repair (Major f1 Minor) · 
• Towing S~rvice 

PHONE 452 
MENOMONIE SHELL SERVICE 

Robert Novotny- (prop;) 

WISCONSIN STATE 
COLLEGE 

CONFERENCE 
STANDINGS 

(Final) 

Milwaukee ....... ... 10 
Oshkosh ........... ..... 8 
Eau Claire ............. 8 
Platteville ............ 8 
Superior ...... .. : ...... , 6 
Whitewater ..... ..... 5 
Stevens Point ...... 5 
Stout ...................... 4 
La Crosse ........... , .. , 4 
River Falls ....... ... 2 

' 

2 
4 
4 · 
4 
6 
7 
7 
8 
8 

10 

.833 

.667 

.667 

.667 

.500 

.417 

.417 
~333 
.333 " 
.167 

Somedccy- you will 
try Major Cleaners 

Why Not Today 

FREE , 
· Pickup f1 Delivery.. 

3~·SERVICE 

CALL 254 
'"ori the miracle mile" 
or dfrre to the door 

"the fit that flatters" 

Plaids 
tak(} the 
Limelight! · 

· M~J:VE:lous Colors· 

Il).arvelous· styling 

in these tape red 

plaid slacks. 

See them in: 

BLUE 
·BROWN 
. GREEN 
RED 
GREY PLAID 

Sizes 8- 20 

5. 5 

-. ' --- - l 
--,---_, 

--- r- --' 
' 
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The Stoutonia 
EDITED AND PRINTED By THE STUDENTS 

Next Thursday's the day 

For the "wearin" of the green," 

Unless you're Scandanavian 

And ashamed to be seen. 
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~JtJ.[DZs & DKs WIN AT STUNT NIGHT 

Winning the first place in the humorous division for the 
second consecutive year were the Delta Zeta members. 
Their rendition of Sgt. Preston and the Yukon enlightened 
everyone who was there. Beautiful costumes and scenery 
added to the delightful skit. 

RESIDENT FRYKLUND NAMED BY DEFENSE 
EPT. TO MEMBERSHIP ON COMMITTEE 
Named by the U. S. Depart
ent of Defense to membership 
n the Defense Advisory Com
"ttee on education in the 
·med Forces has been Dr. 
erne C. Fryklund, president of 

'tout state college. 

Notice of the four-year ap
ointment has just been received 
y President Fryklund f r o m 
harles C. Finucane, assistant 
ecretary of defense. Established 

August, 1957, the responsib
"ties of the Defense Advisory 
ommittee include providing to 
.he assistant secretary of de
ense advise on voluntary ed
cational programs in the armed 
orces, assurance that such ed
cational services and materials 
re in accord with the highest 
tandards of civilian education, 
nd information concerning stan
ivilian educational practices. 
According to the charter of 
e committee, membership is to 
e composed "of eminent educat-
rs in the United States on edu
•ational matters pertaining to 
e armed forces." Committee 
ersonnel with whom Dr. Fryk-

d will serve include the dir
.tor of armed forces informa
tion and education, the president 
f the American C o u n c i 1 on 
ducation, the executive secret
rv of the National Education 
;sociation, the U. S. Com
·ssioner of Education, plus rep-

. sentatives of military services 
d varied levels of civilian ed-
tion. 

The committee will meet an
lly in W a shin g to n, D.C., 
d, in addition, at any other 

·mes deemed advisable. Civilian 
embers will have the oppor-

tunity for orientation on educat
ional policies of the armed forces 
through trips to military instal
lations and to the U. S. Armed 
Forces institute. · 

A colonel (ret.) in the U. S. 
Army reserve, President Fryk
lund is a veteran of World Wars 
I and II, winning the Legion of 
Merit in World War IL 

CAMPAIGNING 
BEGINS FOR 
SSA OFFICERS 

Candidates for S.S.A. offices 
will file their petitions by noon 
today. The rush of the spring 
campaign will begir. on Saturday, 
March 19 at 8:00 a.m. when or
; anizations support their candi
dates with posters and banners. 
Serenading also promises to be 
a part of the campaign. 

Candidates will be presented to 
~he student body at the S.S.A. 
~onvocation on March 23. Polls 
will be open on Thursday, March 
24, from 8:30 a.m. until· 4:30 p.m. 
Announcement of the new S.S.A. 
officers will be made in the 
March 25 Stoutonia. 

Each candidate may have a 
total of fifteen campaign post
ers and banners in campus build
ings or on the grounds. Serenad
ing is encouraged but no handbills 
nor favors may be given out. 
Campaigning at the convo in the 
form of songs and cheers will be 
used by organizations to create 
interest in their candidates. 

The F.O.B. Stunt Night was 
successfully received by the ca
pacity crowds Friday and Sat
urday evenings, March 4 and 5, 
in the Harvey hall auditorium 
at 8:00 p.m. 

Throughout both evenings Dale 
Hammerschmidt and Monte Mc
Donald, M.C.'s, along with the 
help of fraternity brothers, s~ir
red the audience into rollickling 
laughter with the1r jokes"and an
tics. During intermission Pa t 
Wenner kept the atmosphere 
light and gay with music at the 
organ. 

Nine organizations participated 
in presenting an evening program 
of mirth and · music .. Serving as 
the judges for the skits on Fri
day evening were Mr. Blum from 
the high school history depart
ment; Mrs. Bryant of the foreign 
language department; and Mr. 
Ottis, choir director. On Satur
day evening the judging was done 
by Mrs. Young from the commer
cial department of the high 
school; Mr. Price; t1.nd Mr. Pop
ple of the English division. 

A beautiful, serious entry which won first place in the 
serious category was the Delta Kappa skit entitled "In 
Rememberence." The music, costumes, and setting all 
added to the spirit of the cast. This was a very, starring 
tribute to Abraham Lincoln which also was a great 
performance by the organization. 

While waiting Saturday even
ing at the close of the skits for 
the judges combined decisions of 
the two evenings, tension ran 
high throughout the audience. 
Questioning whispers as "What 
do you think? Will they win?" 
could be heard. 

BALI' HA'I THEME. 
FO'R FROSH FORMAL 

At last the awaited moment ar
rived and the judges decisions 
were unsealed and revealed to 
the anxious audience. Third place 
most beautiful was awarded to 
the Alpha Phi's for their pre
sentation of "It's a Woman's 
Privilege to Change Her Mind.'' 
Second place in the same cate
gory was presented to the Alpha 
Sigma Alpha sorority for "Paris 
Memoir.'' As the audience held 

Continued on page 3 

It's here already-the last big 
dance of the winter! It won't be 
long now before the snow is gone 
and spring sports take over the 
spotlight, so take advantage of 
the freshman formal. 

PREPARATIONS 
ADVANCE FOR 
SHAW PLAY 

"Arms and The Man", an out
standing play written by George 
Bernard Shaw, is being present
ed by Alpha Psi Omega, March 

MOM DAUGHTER DATE 24, 25, and 26. "Arms and The 
- Man" was the first Shaw play 

SET FOR MARCH 26 presented in America. Since it 
first opened in 1894, in New 

ATTENTION, GIRLS! ! ! Now York, it has thrilled many audi
is the time and here is your op- ences the world over. It has been 
portunity to repay that Number revived many times starring such 
"1" girl in your life-your moth- famous actors as Lynn Fontanne, 
er-for everything she's done Alfred Lunt, Richard Mansfield, 
for you. As a climax to Parents Rise Stevens, and Nelson Eddy. 
Weekend, the YWCA is sponsor- The cast of this 1960 production 
ing their annual Mother-Daugh- includes Nancy Fruit, Alice Phe
ter Banquet for all Stout coeds lan, Lila Ahola, Gary Leonard, 
and their moms. This event has Richard Miller, William Boll
always been a special one for wahn, Roger Schaefer, and Den
both mothers and daughters man Chase. 
since it gives them a chance to 
avoid doing dishes and they can Many students have been work
talk and generally relax and en- ing on the crews building new 
joy life. scenery and making new cos-

The banquet is being held in -tumes. Chris Nelson is stage 
the ballroom of the new Student manager; Charlene Pfaff is pub
Center, Saturday evening, March licity chairman; Robert Petri is 
26 at 5:15 p.m. Following sup- business manager; Shirley Stra
per, the Home Ee club is putting chota is make-up chairman; El
on a style show which will fea- aine Moy is chairman of the prop
ture styles made and modeled by erty committee; Susan Hefty, 
its members. Gale Wolff is the Barbara Shotala, and Virginia 
chairman of the style show. Hubbard are assistant directors; 

Tickets for the YWCA Mother- Sharon Sauter is m charge of 
Daughter Banquet will be on sale sound effects; Roberta Heebink, 
in Harvey Hall. Tickets are $1.75 Donna Dempsey, and Marilyn 
per plate. And if you really want Behling are co-chairmen of the 
to make this an extra special costume committee; and Marilyn 
event, you c an order corsages Schley is house manager. 
for your mothers. Don't wait un- Anyone interested in helping 
til the last minute! Make your on any of the crews, contact Dr. 
date for March 26 now. Ellen Lengfeld in 316 HH this week. 
Terry is the chairman of the In order to prepare the program 
banquet. Sit down and write that it is necessary to have the names 
letter or call home soon. We'll of all the students who expect to 
see you there. help with the play. 

The freshman class has been 
working diligently to make this 
the prettiest and most enjoyable 
freshman formal ever seen on 
Stout's campus. Months ago they 
chose Louise Reseid as dance 
chairman for the big event. Her 
committee members are as fol
lows: Kay Stewart, Ruth Hop
fensperger, Lou Ann N elsesluen, 
Carrie Barney, Char Will, Art 
Tesi, Steve Hanson, Jerry Rowe, 
Judy Svejcar, Barb Shotola, Katy 
Cardinal, Jan Nelson, Joyce 
Boike, Ed Knigge, Nancy Clark, 
and Sue Hefty. 

Signs up on the campus have 
proclaimed the theme of this 
year's formal - "Bali' Ha'i". 
South Pacific decorations, of 
course, are in order and will be 
sure to surprise and enchant the 
dancers with their gaiety. 

Music will be by Guy Wood
ward with his eight-piece orches
tra, who are known for their won
derfully danceable music and 
charming arrangements. To dance 
in this exotic setting tickets must 
be purchased at the price of $1.25 
per couple. Tickets are on sale 
in the corridor in Harvey hall or 
may be bought at the door of 
Varsity hall in the student cen
ter where the formal will be held 
March 12 at 8:00 p.m. 

Due to the recent great influx 
of queens and courts on campus, 
the freshman have decided to be 
nonconformists by not choosing 
any royalty for the occasion. 
So, boys, ask your best girl and 
get ready for the best dance of 
the winter, and g i r I s get out 
those formals and dress your 
prettiest. Remember, its leap 
year and anything goes! 

NOTICE 
Synchronized Swimmers are 

proud to announce that the Aqua
cade practice is flying along on 
schedule. :E;verything is being 
nerfected for your enjoyment. 
Save a date on your calender to 
see the watershow to be presented 
March 31, April 1 & 2 at 8:00 
P.M. 
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grabbed al developed nations nee t e suppor o _ an _ 
... !vantage desire education and they need education. We can help of- our choict The· library : baa e q L--------------..... · ·conscious, and badly dressed Still fight them if we will only try. many good books that will serve 
tough, trail I to buttress the Lenten reading Campaigning may begin at any aren't really your friel)ds. Nor 

time after 8:00 a.m., Sat, Mar. are thoae that don't fit in with 
19. S.S.A, convocation will ~ ' your other clothes, or that look 
March 23, and the polls will open like cloth• tor someone elae. 
Thunday, March _ 24 from 8:30 "Treat them well. Real frienda 
a.m. till C:80 p.m. Calmpalsn pol· need attentloli and conlideratioii 
ten will be rutricted to 15 pe,, -so do cloth•.'' 

the half 45 Last Monday night, the first meeting of .the Stout program. Some 0 { the more re-
WUS was_held. The int,erest and rcpresentati(?n shown cent titles are: 

The seco 
they out-pli 
Don Severs 
hawked. thr 
minutes ma ~ -
the backco1 
The Blue-\\ 
real goqd s 
defem;evely, 

of the late : I' on the cak1 
win its thir ' . 
defeats. 

was very poor. As citizens of -a shrinking world, it might History of the Mau, by Amiot 
be wise for all of us to show a little, inore interest in - Traces and deacribea the 

- history for each ste. p of Ule 
this group. In this atomic age, ·world peace is vital to Mus. 
our 1security and prosperity.--'The WUS ---is-- ·a-- pesi-tive ...... The-Temptation to. be GoocJ; !>Y. 
step 1towards world peace. Davies 262 D28 . 
· Why can't we, as_ college students enjoying all the 'th'Thla boob k is dintebnttudf ~~ 

- . . oae w o are ou 
privil_eges and rights of education, _ take time out to religion can . do anythi,ig to 
share some of our privileges with the rest of the world? help ~em but .. who_ ve.~ much 

- · There will be another WUS mc~ting on Monday night. wis~ that it could. (pref.) 
Will YOU care enough to be there??? Truth is- One, by • Forman & 
- - Gammon 290 F76 , 

KENNEDY MOVEMENT BEGINS 
'The Story of the · World's 
great living religions in pic-

candidate this y•r; this inclu· -Chooae clothes that flt YOIU' 
dea .any lype- of al.irn, ~•.!~~r _ J.'.!~.~a!!t.ft .... ~l~- ~~~!~~ )'OQ 
po•ter in campus building or on can admfre ana infoy. · ------
campus IT()Unda, i;e. _ A banner · Be able to look ahead. You 
constitute• a poster. Donn!torle1 change', aeuona chanp, _ falhiona 
are campus buildings. chance. Be ready for them. 
· Serenading · la encouraged but Theae · are important, he1pful 
no paper handbills or -favora will 1-eminden that will help us buy 
be given out Favors at ~e aud- the new apri11g tau.Iona with a 
itorium door during convocation bit of queationiq and· judge. 
are prohibited -_nd none shall be ment. There la an old saying _____ _ 

Stout's sc ' 
has been - in r 
balance. Bi1 
shooting fo1 
Duke Sever Students who wish to back Senator Kenhedy in his 

tures and_ text." · 

Why Go to Ghurch, by · Douglass 

d r o p p e d from the balcony, "It's not the clothes that make 
There shall. be no stuffing of the man." Maybe nQt, but they 
mailboxes. .Campaigning at the surely help! · · 

Following t campaign for nomination, are banning together to back _ 
Jerry Korpe their favorite candidate. The movement has been started 

261 D'f4 convo , in the form ,of songs, 
bands, cheers to create inter-
est is encouraged. Ten .additi_on11.l 
posters per candidate may be 
used at this convo if so desired 
but may not be placed.on campus 
grounds after the convo. _The 
additional - posters ·must be re· 
moved immediately after convo, 

D.J.£1'ETIC. CORNER 

USDA S'IUDY 
WITH -EGGS 
ANN.OUN CED 

8 points, A -
Stauffacher by students and is being organized by students with 

Dr. Douglass provides an
swers and reasons for ad
vanced; --church- -attendance. 

A very bi the backing of the political organizations already -active 
Wl\at is Yital in Religion, by 

lhe very e in the campaign. The movement was started by a small 
~tudent bod) - · , Fosdick 252 F78w 
shot in the group and is growing through the energies of its orgam- The author ·brings to light 

some of the obstacles that 
keep inquiring souls out of needed to pt zer, Don Stewart. 

awa .. y--£r0-m,--------1We--'-hope tl~a-t- 0thei:-g:ro.u:PLma_, formed to back 
and backing I · l ' -chu-rebes while explaining 

some of the vitalities of 
Christian, faith. 

No banners, posters, and si81}S "Fresh Fancy Quaj_ity" - . these 
will be allow-oo-to-be-lowe -w ntr,-entrl-osed in the , . 

many more 
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their favo rite ·candidates or party also. · t_ 1s an e ect10t1 
year and as citizens it is our duty to exercise our respon-
s ibility. We are directly responsible as to whom we · 
choose to govern us, A man cannot be ele_cted president 
unless he has been nominated. If you favor a candidate 
for nomin~tio~, back hiJTl. Don't be a mug-wamp, find 
out .about ,the candidates and choose one -t o back. Your 
secu(ity, freedom, and peace may depend on the p olicr 
of the man we select for our nextyresident. 

-·---

Above Al_l a Shepard; Pope John 
XXIII, by Groppi 921 J54'2g 

A more popular and general 
biography of the new , Pope, 

· telling something of his ear
ly life, including anecd9tes, 
and details of his coronation. 
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Receiving the awards for their winning organizations are: third place winners, John 
Angel, Lynwood Hall; Rita Bohman, Alpha Phi; second place winners, Jan Smith, Tri Sig
ma; Donna Dempsey, Alpha Sigma Alpha;first place winners,Kelly Keliher, Delta Zeta; 
Jim Loomis, Delta Kappa; Joanne Schoemer,individual award; and emcees Dale Hamm~ 
er~chmidt ond Monte McDonald. 

FLEMMING ACTIVE 
CENTENNIAL PLANS 
Chosen as Stout state college re
presentative on the Wisconsin 
state college centennial planning 
committee has been Dr. Thomas 
F. Flemming, professor of Eng
lish and director of public re
lations at the college. Announce
ment of Dr. Fleming's appoint
ment and that of representat
ives for the other state colleges 
was made by E.R. McPhee, dir
ector and secretary of state col
lege system. 

Responsibilities of the state 
college planning committee in
clude the laying of long-range 
pans for a year of centennial ob
servance in 1966, a century after 
the first state college was foun
ded in Platteville. The obser-
vance will also bring to pubic 
attention the fact that, in the 
1960's, the state coleges will pro
bably be enrolling as many 
students as, or more students 
than . . does the university. 

NOTICE 
A Schaffers brown pencil out 

of a pen and pencil set. If found 
please return to SSA office. 

REWARD 

Lovely Joanne Schoemer 
received the individual 
performance award for 
her outstanding work in 
the Alp~a Phi skit entitled, 
"It's A Woman's Privilege 
to Change Her Mind." 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Daily service to Bertha Tainter Hall 

-CALL 439 . 
, 

MEN:OMONIE DYE. 
r· -l:lOUSE 
· '.''!Your Stout Hearted ·cleaner" · 

BARK'S 

!llakt< 
jhoppi 
Plate Lunches 

Fountain Service · 

Bread and Pastries 

Cfmplete Selection 
of 

"Hallmark" 
-.. Gre·eting Cards 

-APPLIANCES 

Newand Used 

VAN'S 
-~ 1.6 Main Street·.- Phone 645 

Continued from page 1 
their breathe, first place for 
most beautiful was awarded to 
the Delta Kappa fraternity for 

. their stirring tribute to Abraham 
' Lincoln and the men of the Civil 
. War "In Remembrance." 

The winners in the most 
merous division were-third place 
to Lynwood hall for "Mack Ma
honie's Pizza Palace"; second 
prize for the skit "Beat-Beats" 
by the Sigma Sigma Sigma sor
ority; for the second year con
secutively the coveted first prize 
for most humorous was captur
ed by the Delta Zetas. This year 
they presented their hilarious 
"Impressions of India." 

The final award of the evening 
was presented for the most out
standing individual performance. 
Joanne Schoemer was called to 
the stage to receive this award 
for her endearing songs of "I'm 
Gonna Wash That Man Right 
Out of My air" and "I'm in Love 
with a Wonderful Guy". 

The chairmen for each skit re
ceived the prize for his or her 
organization which was third 
prize - $15., second prize - $30., 
and first prize $45. and a trophy 
plaque. The n a m e of the first 
place winners will be placed on 
the Stunt Night plaque in the 
union. The individual winner was 
presented a trophey. 
· The · audience left Harvey hall 
with a feeling that they had 
spent a worthwhile. and enjoyable 
evening. All agreed ·the judges 
must have had hard decisions to 
make because "Gee, they were 
all just great!" . 
NOTICE TO ALL F.O.B.'S -
We're sorry! Because of an error 
on our part, a false statement 
:was printed. The F.O.B. Milk Bar 
is put on to promote stunt night. 
No milk is sold- just given a
way-and the only proceeds that 
can possibly go for the scholar
ship aid are those w h i c h are 
earned through Stunt night tic
ket sales. We repeat- We're sor
ry! 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
collar _ pullovers 

Delong Suede Jackets 
assorted colors 

all sizes 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS 

LUND'S cloth P f 

The Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority won second place 
honors in the most beautiful division with their stunt 
entitled, Paris Memoirs. Their skit depicted the sad story 
of the memories which a . tourist remembers from a 

trip to Paris. Beautiful singing highlights the 

A humerous skit entitled "Beat Beats" won second phace 
honors in the humorous di~ision for the Sig,ma Sig.ma 
Sigma sorority.It seems that the actors had encour1terl9d 
everything imaginable in their lifetime which add to t1,1e 
kmghter of the audience. 

~ -rr~ 
ST.PATRJcKS 
DE/CAR,1>5 
Send St. Patrick's 
Day c a r d s to the 
Svensons and Lloyds 
and Burgerholdts 
and (hangs as well 
as to the O'Malleys 
and O'Tooles 

·LEE'S DRUG 
. . ' 

STORE 
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ALlTMNI OFFICE GIVES 
CURRENT ADDRESSES 
BERGER, LEWIS W. (1936),------------
300 Esplanal:e, Louisville 14, Ken
tucky. Pres~,:1.ent of Louisville 
Ladder Comp.my. 
Bierman, MRE. JOHN (nee PAU
LINE BONSHi), B.S. 1933) , Box 
66, Osceola, 1Visconsin. Home-
maker ·, 
BRAATEN, LA~lRY (B.S. 1936), 
2321 South J oy~e St., Arlington 
2, Virginia. \ 
CARP, REUBE1:T (B.S. 1935), 
1705 Darst St., ·,;harlestonl. W. 
Va. Printing and mechanical 
drawing instructor at Thomas 
Jefferson junior high school. 
GERNETSKY, CARL (B. S. 
1933), State Board of Regents, 
Des Moines 19, Iowa. Chairman, 

. Finacne committee rf the Board 
of Regents. 
Giese, EVELYN (B.S. 1931) , 
518 -.12th St., Menomonie, Wis
consin. Conuty treasurer of Dunn 
County. 
GRIFFIN, DORA M. (B.S. 1937), 
Woodville, Wisconsin. Retired. 
GUNDLACH, MAX (B.S. 1932), 
865 Saunders St., St. Albons, 
West Virginia. Metal work in
structor,_ Charleston high sc;hool. 
HANZEL, AI,,BERT J. (B.S. 
1935), 362 Saratoga, St: Paul 5, 
Minnesota. Coordinator of mis
cellaneous trades, St. Paul De
partment of Education. 
lIAZEL, MRS. . -VIVIAN (B.S. 
1933), Box 11, Ho, Ghana, West 
Africa. Educational missionary, 
dean of women of home econom-
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DRINK 
Royal Crown 

and 

Nehi )Beverages 

' Nehi Bottling Co. 

lohn Greeley 
I 

Phone 248-W 

Featuring 

Greeting Cards 

Notions 

School Supplies 

Candies 

-·-
BEN FRANKLIN 

Nationally Know• 

Locally Ownetl 

ics department of secondary 
school in West Africa. 
HOEFT, ARABELLA (nee COT
TON) (B.S. 1939) , Box 458, 
Omro, Wisconsin. 
HUTT, MRS. MAURICE (nee 
MINNIE CHRANGUIST, B.S. 
1933), Abbotsford, Wisconsin. 
Homemaker and part-time die
titian at Marathon County Mount 
View Sanatorium, Wausau, Wis
consin. 
IVERSON, MRS. O.B. (nee MA
RY FINNEY, B.S. 1936), 6926 
Bluemound Rd. W., Wauwatosa 
13, Wisconsin. Homemaker and 
part-time clothing teacher in 
Wauwatos Adult school. 
KAISER, E.J. (B.S. 1932), The 
International Nickel Co., Inc., 
Huntington, West Virginia. Di
rector of Recreation and Per
sonel Training for the Interna
tional Nickel Co., Inc. 
MOORE, MRS. D.F. (nee AD
ELE M. LANCKTON, B.S. 1930), 
P.O. Box 207 Issaquah, Wash
ington. Home economics teacher 
in Issaquah junior high school. 
Lf'\:UGHLIN1 LEED. (B.S. 1935), 
5 .. Fitzgerald St., Charleston 2, 
West Virginia. Drafting instruc
tor in high school, vocatianal 
school, _ and adult classes in 
Charleston, West Virginia. 
LEWIS; HENRY S. (B.S. 1934), 
200 Claremont, Dearborn 7, 
Michigan. Guidance and Counsel
ing at Fordson high school. 
LUND, MRS. ARTHUR (nee 
BELINDO HENDRICKSON, B.S. 
1933), 1011 S Van Buren, Green 
Bay, Wisconsin. Part time cloth
ing instructor at Green Bay Vo
cational School. 
MATHER, ARTHUR B. (B.S. 
1938), 427 Clifton Ave., Sheboy
gan, Wisconsin. 
MYRICK, VINCENT J . (B.S. 
1937), 2301 Sherman Creek Road, 
Eau Claire, Wisconsin. Drafting 
instructor, Eau Claire Vocational 
& Adult school. 
PAULSON, HAROLD L . (B.S. 
1938), Rt. 1, Box 832, Waukesha, 
Wisconsin. Printing instructor at 
West Allis Vocational school. 
RAY, MYRTLE (B.S. 1930), 
3518 N. Downer Ave., Milwau
keell, Wisconsin. Clothing in
structor. 
SWANT, JOHN F. (B.S. 1934, 
M.S. 1953), 415 West 4th Street, 
Beaver Dam, Wisconsin. Direc
tor, School of Vocational & Adult 
Education, Beaver Dam. 
TASKER, ROGER R. (B.S. 1931), 
36 McKinley Ave., Racine Wis
consin. Teacher of drafting, 
Washington Park high school. 
TRADER, HELEN (nee NO
V AK, B.S. 1931, M.S. 1958), 
Clothing & Textiles instructor, 
University of Minnesota, Duluth 
Branch. 
WOLSKE, LA WREN CE (B.S. 
1935), 420 Carol Drive, Benton 
Harbor, Michigan. Senior indus
trial designer, Industrial Design 
Center, Whirlpool Corporation. 

1Q'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

) 
H 111dl/11ar1er1 Por 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAIRS 

RCA VICTOR • ZENITH 
HI Fl • STEREO • T.V. • RADIOS 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V . . Sew 

Next to the 1st Natlonal Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale" 

2 11 J Main Street 

THE STOUTONIA 

BERT 0. BOETCHER IS 
CHOSEN PRINCIPAL 
AT BOYS SCHOOL 

Bert 0. Boetcher has been ap
pointed principal at the Wiscon
sin School for Boys at Wauke
sha, Wisconsin. The major em
phasis of this school for delin
quent boys from all over the 
state, whose ages range from 
twelve to twenty-one, is in reha
bilitation, remedial, and reeduca
tion work. The education system 
headed by Boetcher consits of an 
entire high school curriculum, an 
elementary school for remedial 
work, and for those boys who 
cannot read or write, an exten
sive Industrial Arts program, a 
physical education and recrea
tion program, a pre-vocational 
school, and a music department. 
There are twenty-five teachers 
on the faculty, with an enroll
ment of about two-hundred and 
fifty boys. These boys may come 
from any 'of the school systems 
in the state which makes for a 
very interesting and sometimes 
difficult problem in working out 
a program for them that is both 
corrective and that may be trans-
ferred back to their home school 
when they · are released on par
ole from here. 

--- Boetcher graduated from Stout 
state college in 1950, with a B.S. 
degree in industrial arts. His 
first task at the Wisconsin 
School -for Boys was to organize 
and set up the pre-vocational 
area there, which he headed until 
his recent promotion. This sem
ester he is completing his work 
for his M. S. in guidance and 
administration at the universitiy 
of Wisconsin in Milwaukee. 

A native of Menomonie, Boet
cher is married to the former 
Sarah Speidel, who was a sec
retary to the business manager 
at Stout for several years prior 
to his graduation. They have one 
daughter, Karen, and reside at 
1465 Cleveland Ave., in Wauke
sha. The family will move to Ply
mouth, Wisconsin in a few years, 
where a new State School for 
Boys is being built. 

MAumE'S 
BARBER SHOP 

We Need Your Head 
In Our Business 

Haircuts May Be Had by 
Appointment 
Phone 436-W 

Across from the 

High School on Main 

VISIT 

OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 

for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BROS. CO. 

Friday, March 1 L 1960 

HUGES DIRECTOR 
IN SAFETY PROGRAM 

Wayne P. Hughes, director of • 
School and College Division of tion, New York University, New 
the National Safety Council, York City. 
received his B.S. degree from Before being employed by the 
Stout State College. He later National Safety council, Hughes 
received a M.A. from Teachers held a teaching felowship at the 

WAYNE HUGHES 

College, Columbia University, 
New York City, and D. of _ Ed. 
at the Center for Safety Educa-

S.TOUT GRADS 
ATTEND CALIF. 
I.E. SESSION 

Numerous Stout state college 
graduates were in attendance at 
the national trade and industrial 
vocational education development 
conference held on the campus of 
the California State Polytechnic 
college in San Luis Obispo, Cal
ifornia recently. 

Among those who attended 
were: Melvin R. Buck, (B.S. 19-
52), Aberdeen, South Dakota; 
Richard P. Hamilton (B.S. 1947, 
M.S. 1948), director of vocation
al and adult education at New 
Castle, Indiana; Elmer E. Claus
en (B.S . 1949, M.S. 1949), direc
tor of adult education, Clark col
lege, Vancouver, Washington; 
and Oliver Chubb, coordinator of 
trade and industrial education, 
vocational school, Kenosha, Wis
consin. 

Other Stout graduates not at
tending the conference, but in 
residence in Western United 
States are Louis E. Below (B.S. 
1948), on the Clark cbllege staff 
in the print shop, his wife Mary, 
who is the coordinator of publi
city for the college. Fred Plont
sky is working with I'.::>ckwell 
Tool, John L. Rue is at Edison 
Tech in Seattle, Washington, and 
Ted Pierson and Bruce Thomp- _ 
son at Salem, Oregon. 

Center for Safety Education, 
where he conducted classes in 
traffic and shop safety. He also 
had been a member of the staff 
of the Eastern Illinois State Col
lege, and was responsible for 
the development of the traffic 
safety courses offered by the 

During recent years, Dr. Hugh
es has served in a number of 
state and national activities, a
mong which are the following: 
secretary for the committee on 
secondary education of the Pres
ident's Highway Safety Confer
ence; member of the education 
committee of the President's 
Confe!:erice on Industrial Safety; 
member of the Steering Com
mittee of the Advisory Council 
on Participation of National Or
ganizations, Midcentury White 
House Conference on Children 
and Youth; member of th Illinois 
Govenor's Conference on Indus
trial Safety; member of joint 
safety committee, American Vo
catonal Asociation; consultant to 
National Society for the Pre
vention of Blindness; safety ad
visor, arts and crafts committee 
B ' ' oy s Clubs of America ; consµl-
.tant to the National Conference 
on High School Driver Educa
tion. 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 
We appreciate you r 

Patronage 

Quick Efficient Service 

Next to Kraft State Bank. 

Prop. Fritz Shock 

JAEGER'S 

Oven Fresh Bakery 

Products 

Party & Wedding 

Cakes 

Expert Decorating 

Menomonie 
Baking Company 

Arcade Building 
Ph. 469 

SPECIALS? 
you BET! 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
• The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
• Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S 
Main Street 

Open from 6:oo a.m. 1mtil u:oo a,. m. 
Week Ends, f,-om 6:oo a.m. until >,:oo a.,-. 



larch 18, Friday 
WRA Gym Jam 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

420 Main 

Haircuts may be had 
by appointment , 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Hall - Dt11n Solit 

in 
1 

ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES: 

Courtesy of the 

FIAME 

H.OME MADE COOKING 

LUNCHES 
.70 cents ·1 

IS Main 

BREAKFASTS 

LUNCHEONS 

SUPPERS 

Menomonie 

. _J FREE 
Piclrup & Delivery 

3 HR, SERV'ICE 

-CALL 254 
"on the miracle mile" 
or drive to the door 

CANDIES' 

STATIONARY 

TOILEI!UES 

COSMETICS 

Dr. M. G . Vlies 

Optometrist 

------ -
Visual E~amination-

. Con tact Lenses 

Gl~ses and Frame 

Service 

Phone 266 
224 Main St. 

··· ( basement of Cass~l's ) 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner· of Main 
c:id Crescent 

SPECIALIZING IN 
• Motor Tune-Up 
• Car ~epair (Major & Minor) 

-·• -''Towing Service 

- PHONE 452 
. MENOMONIE SaELL SERVICE 

Robert Novotny (prop.) 

.. 
. . . . JO~S MENOMONIE . PHARMACY .. . I 

##~·~''!.''''_..,,,.,, •••• , •• ,, ••• ,,,.,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,.,, .. ,,,, •• ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,,...,~,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,, •• ,,,,,;,.,..~ 
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BLUEDEVIIS · WIN FIVE MATCHES 
I 

i.Gra p r lers 
I Dual Meet 

Pin 
Of 

Superior In 
Season 25 

COACHES . 
CORNER 

by Bob Bostwick 

Stout's grapplers came Ill CAI\ 
forward, scored 1 72 points for an victorious on their final conf1 
avera ge of 9 points per game. ence dual meet of the sea& BEG 

Glen Harke, the other regular last F r iday a s they defeat, 
fo rward, scored 171 points for ~uperior 25 t o 13 on the Y el101 SSA 
an average of 9 points per game. Jackets home mat. 

Bill Harycki, Dave Resisinger, Superior jumped into the I& p· t 
and Harley Lyons are the other on the first two matches "'ll th .1c ur 
returnees who can be counted on a pin and a decision giving thap eir 

3 
q 

to help Stout's basketball cause an 8 to O lead. · ag;.d ; 
Now that the 1959.-60 basket- next year. Fred Loomis then piruted · h (:llnc Irtaa .. - . e J 

ball season is over:· .r would like We have an excellent schedule opponent as did Jerry Holubeth· b 
to look back and make some ob- of basketball next year. Both Don Keller decisioned his matc c;v~ 

1 

servations about it and also a - Hamline and the University of· which brought the running sco1d·:1tg 
bout next year. We dic:j._nqt make Minnesota - Duluth . Branch· play to 1::! to . 8 in favor of Stout. d~Jn~ 
impr ovements in as ·rrian;y areas here at home. They were number ·. Leon Stepl\erison was the n~Election 
as we had hoped to improve over one and number two in their con- victor for, the•1 'Devils with a ptWednes, 
last year. Our overall record did ferenc th i s year. Hamline is Raczek then fought to a dra convoca 
not improve from the first year, Minnesota's representative to the V?~h his opponent, and Bob Ltbe pri 

Action is reaching a fever pitch in intramural basket- however, we did win four impor- NAIA Tournament in Kansas flrushed off the meet by pinnhSTOUT 

b 11 h 1 
- . . . h d f h . f' l 

I 
tant conference games. This was . City. We have also entered a · his man. Camr 

a , as t e eagues are nearmg t e en o t eir ma Ch · two more than the first year. nstmas tournament at Stevens Tonight the matmen will J'o[t i'me aJ 
tour·n·' a ·m· ents. Next in si'gh_t f_or the season w1' ll be the all W 1 1 · l f Po'nt t Thi h ld h l 

I 
e ose on y one p ayer rom i nex year. s s ou e P ney to Stevens Point for 1119. s.s 

star game. this year's squad, Jerry Korpela, to eliminate the period of ·.read- annual conference tournameiMarch : 
--- ----------------- --------- a very capable player and one justment and conditioning after with six teams entered. TlThursd: 

.:;,ideline 
Slants 

With Bob Papas 

With the basketball season 
now complete, some readers 
might be interested in statistics 
for the season which has just 
been compiled. 

Throughout the season, Stout's 
cagers totaled 1,410 points as 
compared with 1,650 for their op
ponents. This rounded out to a 
70.5 average for the 'Devils a -

LITTLE 
LOW AND 
SPARKED 
GLAMOUR 

A rhinstone star strikes 
fire at the center of the 
soft grosgrain bow on 
this low little pump. 
It's charming for 
spring in black leather 
:lr gleaming black 
patent 

ONLY 
4.95 

GRAVEN & WILCOX 

SHOE STORE 

336 MAIN 

V i\.....l 1 \....,IJ. l L,.L.., l 'U l l l 

~STEREO . • T.V . • .J!APJOS 

Needles • Batteries 

·R.acnnditioned T.V. Sets 

;a inst 82.9 per cent for the oth
er side. 

S ';out finished the season with 
,n overall field goal percentage 
sf 36, and they shot 52 per cent 
from the gift line. 

In the National Association of 
'.i:itercollegiate Athletics bulletin 
Jf February 24, on individual 
:ree throw percentages, Duke 
, everson ranked 28 in the na t ion 
1mong small colleges with a .815 
)ercentage on 44 out of 54 free 
:hrows. In the lat er bulletin, how
.:,ver , Duke's name dropped off 
the list which contained only the 
·;op 30 in the nation. His season's 
:werage of .800 was still good 
, nough to finish second in the 
Wisconsin state college confer
ence. 

In total season individual scor
n:s for the season in the confer
mce, Stout's Fred Seggelink fin
shed 9th having made 57 field 
. oals and 29 free throws for a 
,o'.:al of 203 points. John Mihal
:o ranked 14 in the conference 
.vith 71 field goals and 48 free 
;hrows totaling 190 points. Oth
,r members of the Stout team 
:uted were Severson who was 
26th and Glenn Harke 31st. 

Even though the · cagers are 
through with their season, the 
·.vrestling squad i:, still faced 
with the conference tournament. 
·est of luck to the squad, and the 

'.10pes of the entire student body 
will be pushing you through. 

Alterations and Repair 

On All Men's and 

Women's Clothes 

P' II O O a • • 
41uality controlled cloa,11111 

Sweaters Love 
Lustre-Sheen Too

the longer-lasting 
fresh-pressed 

iook of our superior 
dry cleaning! 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 597 
7 1 '> Third Street 

in 

we would have liked to have had Christmas vacation. Yes, things matches will take place tonigla.m. til 
for four years il!stead of two. should be ·better next year. and tomorrow. The public is weters wi 

Fred Seggelink scored 338 As a coach, it is the anticipa- corned to attend. candida 
points this year for an average' tion of expectation about winning . des am 
of 18 points per game. This was the next game or the next year ri:he fa,mil~ w~re objecting !poster· 
5 points per game better than his which keeps us planning and their sons girl,. ms1sting that team pm 
fi rst year. He also had 260 re- working. Much of the real enjoy- ought to be a httle more part~onstiti 
bounds for an average of 15 per ment of coaching is here in mak- ~l~r about the company he ke1are ca: 
game and this was 5 per game i~g i;>lans for next year or plot- Im sorry, Dad," said the bo· 
better than his first year. Fred tmg strategy against your op- "but that's the best girl I dno Se:ei 
has excellent potential for im- ponent for the next game. How- get with the car we've got." b P. P 

I' 1 e giv1 
provement and should be better ever, m a so sure that as a fan - -_ itoriurr 
every yea r. you get tired of hearing wait : 

John Mihalko scored 253 points until next year and next ye a r 
are pr< 
drop 
There this year for an average of 13 

points per game. This is an out
standing achievement for a first 
year player of his height. We are 
very proud of John and believe 
we can expect bigger and better 
things from him next yo:,ar. 

Fred and John finished 9th and 
14th respectively iu the confer
ence scoring. 

Don Severson, one of next 
year's seniors, had a much im
proved year over the last year . 
He scored 236 points for a 12 
point per game average. This was 
5 points per game better than 
last year. He ranked 23rd in the 
nation among NAIA small col
lege players in free throw accur
acy, hitting 82 % . 

Art Hanke, the other regular 

PIZZA 
SUPREME 

"By Alex" 

I'LL MEET YOU 

THE 

mailbo 
AT convo 

bands, 
est is 

never seems to come. As a born 
optimist, that is all I have to of
fer is next year and if not next 
year - then the year after that -
but someday, somehow, we'll have 
one of those good winning years. RENDEZVOUS !~!~er~ 

but mi 
grounc 
additic 

I would like to thank all of I 
you for your support and your 
help through this past year. 
Thank you. 

I moved 
~Noba 

.,__H-4"H-~"H-H-4"H-H-4"H-H>4"H-ff-j~-ff-j~-ff-j-#11Will l ~ '#######################l#llfrom 

WATCH REPAIRING 28Ri: 

ters i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..-J'board, 

We repair all makes and all kinds of or les 
watches A personal service that of an 

assures you of prompt and guaranteed may 
work. I or w 

buildi: 

CHASTAN'S JEWELERS Stapl1 
other 
walls 
used. 

(Next to Dan's Cafe} 
Main Street Menomoniebe ph 

#############################IHJthe b 
,-----------------------pus. 

Tn 
canst: 
used 

A choice of 15 

Stop in for the 
Finest Pizza in 
town. Above the 
Rendezvous . 

Modified Ten Life ters. 
x 14 I 

. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~· hung 

This contract provides Life Insurance similar to that uncle the 

SPRING 

FASHIONS 

REED'S SHOES 

320 Main 

if no 
the ordinary life form. Because of the low premium rate fo. igns 

p.m., 
the first ten years it is particularly adapted to the younlnd 

·the 
man or woman whose income has not yet advanced 1cor h 

post€ 
down 
per e 

1
ters 
il'emo 

the point expected in later years . 

DUESING INSURANCE AGENCY 

224 112 Main Street 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

REPRES ENTING THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE C O MPA 

OF HARTF O RD, C O NN. 

i --.-:.- .a..J.ll:.' ~1nae 

Rf 

I I ATMOSPHERE I,. = and S1~~~:•: , 

! BEVERAGES Styles - -.. ·.·.', . 
, I -. Colors '\ 

- - ·., 



Have YOU inwlted your .parents <i·,-·· --==---------_:_ _ _ 
to visit and tdur the Stout cams . / . 
pus on March 26 for Parent's 1:he · Y~CA com~1ttees -and 
weekend? ·Ask tht:m now ·and their .c?airmen have put forth 
make them feel welcome. You'll m1;1ch t_1me and effort. to ma~e. 
be glad y-ou di'd, and so will they. t.b.ui_.p.an.quet. _ _a success. The chair
. t>n Saturday, March 26, the man for the ~anquet is Ellen 
Stout buildings will be open giv- 1:~n-y. The chamnen_ of decora
ing the ·parents a chance to ob- t1ons are Karen W1ch~an and. 
~erve the .educatio~l ' and. social Laura ~tet In , charge o( table 
faciliti . rite campus. · ru:o~rams an p.Lac . .._~~ ._,IL..l.:...o:..- ~~ 

From 3:30 to .5:00 p.m. a tea SonJa Matz and ·Mary Cordy.. Av-
in honor of'< the ·mothers and fa- lllene DrakE; and_ N~ncy . Beh:ents 
thers will be held in the main head the ttck~t sale . c?mm1t~e . . 

· . . . -...:; · . . _- . lounge of Bertha '!>inter hall. Judy Ca1·lson 1s . publicity cha,~-
·-'- C;unp_!!ignins: ".!1_~ begin at .!!..l!.Y.. Busy ~uddmg a love seat for· the forthcoming MAP·.r.lay · Here thp' parents can informally rriaJl! and Carol Waterstreet . . 1s 
time after 8:0o a.m., Sat, Mar. - "Arms ana· tfie ¥ciri'', areBilf Gaul andChuck Ho .........----k· -- irrte,mi_ng'le and t.aI·k. - - seh·1:mg_. as. program . planrung - - ·-

"' S A t " 'II be Th · · · · · · · ·. . rmc · · The.-- ..{lnnual YWCA . ·Mother- c ai_rman: 
19. ·~- • · convoca 10n wi · e play will be featur,ed ,_ next w_ eekend_ begmrunn _on . Da. ughter banquet ,.,1.11 be held i'n ·.'Follow.mg the b_anquet · a · style · · ·,, 
March Z'J, and :the polls will open Th d '=l • h 
Thursday, March 24 from 8:30 · · urs ay evening arid continuing performances on · the Student Cen.ter Ballro'om at. s ow will be presented_ 'by t~e 
a:m. 111 4:30 p.m. Campaig'ffpos- Friday-and-Saturday. -- -----·- ---- ---·· _5.;l!L0JJ,m . . The. __ banquet tickets Home _ Ee club. 1:he g~rls w~ll 

_ters will be restricted to 15 per · wluch sell for $1.75 each can be mo?el c!othes::hey ha~e made_ m 
· h . [!Utchased from 9 :30 to ., :30 ev- their le1sur.e t_1me or m c_lothmg 

canclirlate t · 1s year; this inclu- CALE~ rD .. R. • · -> clas Th h .,, 1 f · b ,., ,., PIAN$ BEGIN ery· week pay in the main corri- s: : a c airman o. t us style 
des any type o sign, anner or. "r'iday' , M. arch 2" _ . . · . d f H h 11 Th sho\\ 1s Gayle Wolfe · · _. 
poster in canwus building or on i; " or O a1."Vey a . ese tickets . . · ' · 
campus g1:ounds, ' i.e. A banner l\'f.A.P: Play - Auditorium . FOR ANNU. AL will be sold through Friday ren your father not to worry 
constitutes a poster. Dormitoi'ies Saturdiiy, March -26 . March 25 ·or until the lirflit of f.or he sh a I_ I not_ be neglectecl 
are campus buildings. Parent's Weekend 40.1) tickets is sold. This means while the women of. the family 

Mother Daughter Banquet J-UNJOR PROM that there a1·e available · tickets are -at the banquet. Supper will 
Serenading is encouraged but M.A.P. Play ._ Auditorium :or 200 girls ·and their mothel:S .. be _se1"Ved buffet style with .a 

no paper handbills or favors will !llonday, March 28 ·"April in Paris" themes the Buy now before Ws too late! choice of food for the fath~rs m . 
he given ·out. Favors at the aud- 3:30 Stoutonia ·. 4 HR annual junior prom to be given · · the -s tudent center cafetena at 
itorium door during . convocati.on 4 :30 Band on . April 9 from 9-12 P.M. in --------· 6 :00. For the fathers'. entertain-
. e--prohi-~i-t-ec-1-,-and-none=--shaH- b :Oo---,\l"ts · and Crafts 2 Aud. hEH>alh'O{Hn.:..e.f'.....t.he-£tl,l-dent--iul-i&n. lt-A · ment · and,. information movies 
drop p e cl · from . the balcony._ 6: 15 W.U.S.. Badger Room Tickets are $2.00 a ·couple and . · from the industrial department · 
There · shall be no stuffin.g o f 7 :15 Home Ee. Club Aud. will be available starting March BE r.EA TUBED. will be shown in the lower floor 
mailboxes. Campaigning at the T uesday, !\'larch 29 . 28 in Harvey hall and also at of the student.center. The fathers 
convo in the form of · songs, 4 :30 Symphonic Singers the door on the night · of the NEXT ,zTr'C'V may come and go as they . w ish. 
band. , cheers' to create inter_. 2_9 HH dance. Seniors are admitted- free .Y·Y ~ Join your parents' and attend· 
est is enc6llraged. -Ten additional ' 7:00 SSS Aud. of charge . . ~ • On !llat·ch 24, 25, and 26; ·Al - tne . ATpha. Psi ··omega prese11ta-· 
yosters per candidate · ·.may be 8 :00 , SCF 29 HH Featured this yeai" are unusual pha ,Psi . Omega will present tion ··of "Arms and The Man" at 
used at t)'tis convo i.f so desi'red Wednesday, March 30 dance programs doneinr ·ed·paper "Arms and The Man", one of 8:00 p.m. in the Harvey .hall aud- -....:_ 
but .may not be ·placed-on- ~_am1ms - -'- Coltvi ·• Julian-G-rome , ·- a.E.S!, ) -~ve_1:der tnk. Jules . Her- Geo.rge Beu1ard _$haw's most itorium. · . 
grounrls after the convo. The lltustr-at.ed LeC!tui,e . .... man s or':hestra amids! f~stive distinguish~d_ play~ C::eorg_e Ber- · A:nd so ends a flill and exciting 
addition~l po~ters _ must be . 1·e- 7:00 Rifle . Club . Upper gym fl?\\'er gacdens and outside cafes . nard Shaw is one of the most' day. You ·and your parents will-
n.)oved •~mediate ly after co!lvo. 7 :00 ~TS . Printsho will provide appropri'a-te-musfo outstanding and well--known Eng- agree it was a wonderful way to· 
:-;o banners, posters, , and signs · · 7:00 s Cltib · · Gy! .that w1!( set the a~mosphere for tish playwrights. His play, "Arms spend the first week_end of spring. 
will be allowed to be lowered 7 :00 Syn. Swim, Pool the. most · .romantic season·- - nd The· Man," has aroused much 
from . the loft. ·7 :00 Radio Club - Radio Shop Pa1:1s. controversy and is ·mihgied with SWIM. MER·s· -

Regulation s ize posters (22 x 8:00 Tower Office General chairmen of the ev-;1 suspense and am4sement. As us-
~8 inches ) \\'ill be used. If pos- Thursday, March 31 .ar": Jim Herr and Bunny Stehr. ual, he places great emphasis on PRE. p~· E~'p· QR 
ters are placed on the bulletin G:30 FOB. 12 Lib. Committee-<!hairmen include Rog- character and the witty, spark-
boaril, they must be 11 x 14 in. 7:00. P hi S. Phy. Ea. er Reuther, decorations; . Cindy ling· dialogue. . WATER SHOW 
or less. Outside banners n~ay be 7:oo · Ch i L. 29 HH Goehring; publicity;_ Anne Thiel, " Arms a11d The l\'I an" is a 
.of an:;- a·ppropri size:-Sign r:00 .. · ,el:J;a- cet.a-.,-.-. -1:t-·-hib. Sf:>C_ia1;...Ea.L~en,D.e.l+.tickcls.;..13.im=. corned of manners fill!!.~!!~~ ith-=-s . . . · . _::.__, ___ r-
mar. not be taped to the walls 7 :1:5 AI11ha ·Pt1i---10 - Lio~ rue Conrad,- progr-ams;-and -..Tony .s.to_ry o( a rno_g unr;9nvent1onal prtng--Jus_t . :roun<!._ _he ,~__ · · 
or wood\\'ork in any of the , .. 7:tl.5 EEE ' · 11 Lib. Poll ino, lighting. Chapernnes will soldier who carries pieces of corner,~e synchromz~ sWim-
buildin~s on the Stout campus. 7:ao ASA 9 Lib. include the class advisers . chocolate to .eat rather t han ·~ar - :~~ :iledp'~;~ntA th_ei\ itt~r 
Staples, nails , g lue, tacks, or a nv Synchronized_ Swimming Show t ridges for his revolver. In this ., · . e !lcien ' ari-
other fa stene rs which 1~ar th~ Fl':clay, April 1 · · · play, Shaw opposes· the fict itious ner, March ~l, April 1 and 2. 
walls or woodwo1·k may not Le Synchronized Swimming Show DIETETIANS TQ g lory of ·war and the l'Omantic The show is based on an ex
used. Campaign s igns may not Saturday, April 2 idealisms that are usually held by cerpt ta){en from t~e_poem,."Th~ 
be plac~<l -on the ~lass of any of I Synchroni zed Swimming . S how HOLD ANNUAL the public. It takes place in Bui- Rhyme o_f _the A!1c

1
ent Marme_r: . 

1 • . gada in 1885 and illustrates t he .'.fh .. ere will. be eight acts wh1c;h 
l 1e buildings on the ·St~ut ca1n- , ·~. Senior Banquets · OBSERVANCE s tong contrasts between the Pet-· '.,nclude, "Farewell Sea l\fons~rs:;. 
llllo, c . • . . - . ' - . . koffs:- ,1Tl1:o \'ere 1n the upper Dr~am -of t h .e Menna1ds • 

Tripods, stands , and 'your .own ' "Ram" "Stars Danced" "Cal m· 
constrnt ted f1·an1es a1·e --to . be TRI ·SIGMA. TO SELL March 21 thi·ough 25th m·arks class, and their sei"Vants, Nicola . .· " ·.. · ' ;, -a nd Louka. . · ness . , Wmd Blows Home , and 
used to hold up· the 22 x ·28 pos- FLOWERS FOR MOMS the week set aside for the im- · the Finale. In addition ·to these 
ters . . -\ II p01;te1·s larger than 11 · · provement of nutrition·. In coor- eight acts, a divi ng show will al-
' 14 111ay ·IJe place cl on tripods or- . !Jeautiful corsages. \\:ill be ·sold dination w.i.th· Nutrition week, the NEWSPAP. ,ERS so be presented. 
hung h~· spec ial ha,,gers from hy1 the Sigma Sigma Sigma sor- Stout Dietetics club is sr;,onso r- Participan_ts in the S\l)ii_nming 
i1ie ,ra il. Po;;;tei·s m aY-:-o"in5'ii s•. e · · the annual - mother- :ng a nutritional punch hour in HAVE SAME show are Dave -Burt.- Avis Ca- · 
if rwl tuo rnessy. All cm1-ipaign <laughter . banquet ' to · . be held t he · st udent cente l' on March 23· . . hill, Jackie Freeman, Bob La: 
s:g-ns ·mu st be , r em oved by 5:30 !IIarcli 26th .· Orciers·-\\' ill - be- taken ··-f.rom ·a:OO to 6 ,00":.p-:-m,. Everyone ··PROBLEMS. fond; Maryc..J·o G_e.rsmehl , Joanne..ce:: 
_p.n1. , Thursrlay, !IJ;H ch 24," 1960, :n ·--Har,vey ha ll on March . 21 if invited. Jacki, Carol Metzdorf, · Margot 
·• ' ll..J.l;--i-,-... ....... th .. r-e.">Jl(,.r:i.sibil' , · t hrou h 23 from 8:30 a.rn-:-To 4 :3·o, ·- s h r · Ev-er-y--wee~ ;,...::....so,_:_someoiie· Numan,: Gyn:tl)ia, Petet•s_Qn,- Sall-~ . ~ 
the (':rnd idates to' · see that his · p.m. . is a symposium to be held at 7 :30 comes· in to' raise thunder with- Schroeder, Paul Smith, Sa ndra · . 
or her .signs are removed. Any Corsages \i,ill .delivered Satur- ;t1 room 14 _of the .lilir-ary. The us ·about our . evaluation of the Smith, ·AnI\ Stanley, . Janet 
1vslers 01·e rs ize will be taken cfay mol'lling, ~1arcH 26. ·Jus t speake.r s wi'll · be porfessional new·s. It's always the sall)e line, Youn·g, Skippy Williams, Marilyn 
down. If the limit of 15· posters ?1.25 wi ll enable you/ t_~ choose a food se1"Vice -workers and. include " \Vh.y ::_--wasn't my news jast as Young, Mary W yatt, and Frank · 
I er rn11d idatc is exeeded, all pos- corsa«e of lovely sp1'mg flow- .1J r ,.. Taylvr . fro in Marshfiela, important as ~what you did have Zaboj:- · --=· ( 
icr; for . tha t candidate will be crs. I~clµded in tl'ie se lection are Mrs . · Nelson from· Menomonie , there?" Here, agairr we have .our Performing from th~ diving 
iC!110, ·pr l. Rern,ern.be1: neatness -~orsages of (1) datfodil'!i a·nd-hy- :\I1's . Weinkauf from tH-e Menom- rfroblems. We , pubJisli. an eight bo'.1r~ wi~l .be Art Tes i, B ·1,1 ~ k 
ererywhc l'C! '. .A;.ny qt.~~·un;;- yot~ :d nth ·, (.2-) pink carnatLons \vith onie Memor·ia.l nos pit.al, and Miss . or 10 1iage paper, and have to. _Zurlme, Bill BoJlwahn, Dick · 
may h:n·e concernin •T the rules hyacinths, ,(3) reil and white car- Susan .Brinkley' from Rosh.ester. . try to make .the other pages in- Gerstner, Don Larkin, artd Frank 
will he a nswe recl in.., t he S .S .A.' 1Jations,. a.!l~- ( 1) yellow and white · A ll freshmen girls interested teresting as best we can. Obvi- Zaboj. 
Office. • , · ::1ums. . 'n diete tics and ·anyone else who ously, _we are never going to be The ··"Ancient Mariner" will be -

Ht'l!wmher to. attend the SSA Samples of · the corsages will . is in.terested are most cordially , hie tQ, put everything on the presented· at 8 _p.m. in the nat.a-
ronvocal ion next W ednes.day, · lis- be on display cfuring•·the ·flower inv.ited to attend this symposium. front' page. · Yei, ·it is surprisin~ torium. Adm ission price will be 
•~n lo what< your candidates for sa les. To make .your mother ·one The Dietetic club firmly believes how u11set some. people become · 60. cent s per person. If you want 
offlc~ h:l\'t! to say, and cast - your 'J f the happiest, most l)roud-;- and that -with the student bod,y's ·wcr this; Yet;it- has gone on for to..w.itness · a beautiful displa.y of. 
ro11• for the canaidate of your \)'el l-di·essed persons at the · ban- help; Nutrition week· will be ·ben- years, and probably will be going · swimming, be sure to attend the 
ihoice. Each vote counts 80 vote ·met, buy one of these corsages eficial, educatio·na l, and cnlight- nn into the indefinite future.- annual · Synchronized swimm~r·s' 
l'is~ly and abQve all, VOTE! ?· ! fr-o m Tri S igma , i.orority.· enjng to all. . S.E.D. in Pierce County Herald. show . 
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WHAT PRICE GLORY 
SSA campaigning and election time has arrived on 

the scene once again. It is a time when we must weigh 
and judge our values clearly and w ithout prejudice. As 
the candidates for election stand before you and express 
their desire to serve you on the Stout student association, 
they are speaking with sincerity and conviction. They 
are speaking, not for the organization which happens to 
be backing them, but rather, for the ideals they hold as 
students of Stout state college. 

THE STOUTONIA 

¥;sA 
Reporting 

rving 
e stw 

Each of them is well qualified and very capable of 
carrying out the duties of the office they seek, each of 
them has the interest of the Stout students at heart, 
and each of them is recognized as a leader with ability. 
Even so, it becomes necessary for us to choose four .of 
the candidates to represent us in the student association. 

Plans for Stout's annual Par
ent's Week end March 26-27 are 
being made by S.S.A. vice pres
ident Fred Schleg. Letters will 
be received by all parents, in
viting them to be guests of the 
college. 

Industrial arts shops, home 
economics labortories, the library 
and student center will be open 
on Saturday for visits by parents. 
Limited accomodations for lunch 
on Saturday will be available for 
100 parents at Tainter Hall and 
50 at the snack bar of the stu
dent center. 

During the past week members of the S.S.A. were busflasshprl:( 
wort w . 

mailing letters to the parents of all Stout students. Thesl:hat the 

As they stand before you during the convocation and 
the forthcoming serenades, listen carefully to what they 
have to say and examine their qualifications carefully. 
Which of these candidates do you want to represent you 
as officials of the student body? Which one do you think 
could carry the load with the most ease and poise? 
Which one has the qualification that best fit the office 
for which he is a candidate? 

letters were inviations to the annual Parents W eekemtlent is 
which is coming up soon. Busy with the typewritenl will h~ 

. d better tc 
when this picture was taken were Bonme Conra anaone or 1 
Georgene W olterstorff. be a m 

------------------------------'!roups. 
desire iE 

From 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. a tea 
for students, parents, and fac-
ulty will be held in the Tainter 
Hall lounge. A highlight of the 
days events will be the Y.W.C.A. 
sponsored mother-daughter ban-
uet at 5:15 p.m. Movies in the 

Incognite 
Answer these questions with care and when you do, 

go out and vote for the candidate you have chosen. 
Remember, it is the candidate that you choose who will 
represent you and perform the duties of the student 
government. This is not meant to be a race of organiza
tions to see which can make it to the top. This is a race 
of candidates who sincerely want to serve you and the 
school. 

student center, Blue Devil and , 
Badger rooms will entertain the . '---------------' 
fathers while mothers and <laugh- My prosencephalon d o e s n' t 
ters attend the banquet. seem to be functioning too well 

The nation is currently in a political debate over the 
next president should be. We should be just as concerned 
over who we choose to represent us on our campus. 
Attend the convo next Wednesday and cast your vote 
intelligently. 

"Arms and the Man," the today. Now don't get too proce
M.A.P. spring production, will leusmatic at that last statement 
be presented Saturday evening because it isn't really as bad as 
at 8:00 p.m. which students and it may sound. I just found a lit
their parents may plan to attend. tie rhyme for all psych, students. 

Sunday will give students a There is a little kid 
chance to attend church with Who has a little id, 
their parents and to show them Right in the middle of her ego. 
the city. And when she is good, it's be-

Good luck to all the candidates and may the best one(s) 
win! 

NEW LIBRARY 
BOOKS HONOR 

• ST. PATRICK The Stouton1a io!~s\~:t~~Y,w;:. i:~~~t: i:i~ 
EDITED AND PRINTED BY THE STUDENTS AT THE STOUT COLLEGE PRESS Perhaps Amebricanhs do hnot I ~1-h 

ways remem er t at t e ns 
named this day after an early 

Volume XLIX Number 21 Friday. March 18. 1960 Saint who was revered for his 
Edited and printed by the 

onie, Wsconsin every Friday 
on examination days. 

studnts at Stout State College, Menom
morning during the school year, except 

The Stoutonia is a little more than just a newspaper; it is an edu
cational experience. It is written to inform, enlighten, and to give its 
staff members experience that conforms to good journalistic principles 
and practice. 

remarkable work in converting 
heathen to Christianity. The 
color of the day, green, signifies 
undying gratitude to his mem
ory. The shamrock is worn to 
commemorate its use by St. Pat
rick as a symbol of the Trinity. Entered at the post office, Menomonie, Wisconsin, 

as second class matter. 
Subscription Price $2.00 PER YEAR 

It is said that .until the early 
twentieth century, too much of 

PHONE 746 the St. Patrisk's Day celebration 
Editor --------------------------------------------------- Anne Thiel featured the comic Irishman of 
Associate Editor ------------------------------------- Carol Peterson the stage. Then the eminent 
Business Manager ------------------------------------- Chuck Wrobel 
Production Manager ---------- ---------------------------- John Banks 
Circulation Manager -------------------------------------- Tom Lowe 
Feature Writers ------------------------------------- Donna Dempsey 

Sondra Maxwell, Marilyn Steinbeck 
Reporters ------------------------------------------ Lila Ahola, Idelle 

Fauske, Susan Hefty, Linda Johnson, Don Larkin, Charlene Pfaff, 
Mary Schultz, Shirley Wigen Mary Weiking, Chuck Wrobel. 
Harriet McClure, Deanna Howell, Karen L. Johnson 

Production Staff ------------------------------------ - ---- John Banks 
Ken Gordan, John Stratton 

Cartoonist -------------------- ---------------------- Chuck Wrobel, 
Al Papas, Jr. 

Alumni Editor ------------------------------------------ __ Anne Dahl 
Sports Editor ---------------- ---------------------------- Bob Papas 
Sports Writers ------------------------------------------ Bill Burdick, 

Charles Hofmann, Bob Lorenz, Bob Papas, David Sneen, 
Jim Schlottman 

Irish writers, William Butler 
Yeats and Lady Gregory, deter
mined to publicize Irish poetry, 
legend, folklore and song, and 
the true gentle Irish humor, in 
contrast to slapstick comedy. 

Typists ------------------------------------------------ Susan 
Linda Johnson, Laurie Larsen, Shirley Wigen, Carol Stallard 

In memory· of St. Patrick's 
Day, here is a small sampling of 
famous Irish names: Eamonn De 
Valera, Irish statesman and one
time Prime M-:nister of Ireland; 
Robert Briscoe, Irish Legislator 
and one-time Lord Mayor of 
Dublin. Among many disting
uished Irish writers are George 
Bernard Shaw, Lady Gregory 
and George William Rusell (pos
sibly better known as "A. E."), 
.John Millington Synge, William 

Proofreaders -------------------------------------- Donna Dempsey, 
Janice Fischer, Rosie Kilbourn, Donita Papas, Bob Papas, 

Hefty, Butler Yeats, James Joyce, Sean 
O'Faolain, Joyce Cary, Padraic 
and Mary Col um. John McCor
mack was a dearly loved Irish 
tenor. Although Eileen Farrell, 
dramatic soprano, has dropped 
the Irish "signature" from her 

Chuck Roeder 
Circulation Staff ---------------------------------------- - Kathy Thuli, 

Janice Fischer, Janine Sevick, Bonnie Conrad, Jan Erickson, 
Marilyn Dahlem, Barb Bertrand, Karen Moore, Mary Savri 

Headwriters ---------------------------------------- Deanna 
Laurie Larson, Jean Smith, Jackie Zielinski 

Howell, name, her parents toured the 

Intertype Operators -------------------------- -------- - Donita Papas, 
Bob Papas, Chuck Sharkus, Dick Zurawski · 

Photographers ----------------------------------------- Tom Murray, 
Austin Winsor, Don Betts, Dave Johnson, Grant Anderson 

vaudeville circuit as "The Sing
ing O'Farrells." 

Perhaps you are Irish and 
proud of it. Perhaps you are in
terested in the Irish. See the cur
rent book exibit at the Library . 

Joke Writers ------------------------------------------ Dave Meilahn, Follow do,vn other Irish trails 
· Advisor ----·---------------------------------------- Lbyd Whydotski I of your own devising! 

in 

cause she's understood, 
And when she is bad, it's li-

bido. 
If I could remember my fresh
man psychology now I would 
know what it means, but you 
know how it goes-time heals 
all wounds. 

While on the subject of psych
ology, I might mention some in
teresting events that have been 
taking place in the current mar
riage and educational psychology 
classes. A survey of college stu
dents attending Stout was taken 
recently and some of the find
ings were rather auspicious in 
nature. 
Question: How far ahead of time 

must a guy ask a gal for a 
date. 

Answer: It depends. Some girls 
must be called at least a week 
in advance. With others, you 
just holler as you enter the 
house or dorm. 

Question: Has college ever real
ly helped anyone in business? 

Answer: Of course. Think how 
college has helped the people 
who make pennants, footballs, 
and fraternity pins. 

Question: How can you get your 
fellow classmates to talk about 
subjects other than women and 
parties? 

Answer: Throw a large party. 
Invite plenty of women. Then, 
around midnight, say some
thing important, like "We're 
out of beer." 

Question: Modem girls go to col
lege for four years. Then they 
get marrieid and don't even 
know how to change diapers. 
What is this leading to? 

Answer: Self-sufficient babies. 
Question: Do you believe in the 

old adage, "Choose a girl by 
ear rather than by eye?" 

Answer: This maxim is indeed a 
fine guide for any young man 
who is looking for any girl. 
But while choo::,ing by "ear 
rather than by eye" he should 
also make sure she has two of 
each. 

Question: If you tell your girl 
. that you love her and want to 

Continued on page 4 

JOURNAL REVEALS portant 

FOODS AT OL YMPICS~~e~!~~ 
The Winter Olympics welson. 

held at Squaw Valley, Califon Bob, i 
last month. Did you wonder h'Danny" 
these athletic participants wWisconsi 
fed? The March "Journal of aent of 
American Dietetic Associatil-epresen 
revealed some :interesting falenate, 
concerning this. Sigma '1 

A portion of the market DI\ Holdin 
for the 11-day meet was interr,.nd par 
ing: 54,000 eggs, 55,000 h~ports a 
pints milk, 700 gallons cre.nterests 
2,000 pounds of ham and ba~ __ _ 
10,000 pounds prime ribs b 
7,000 pounds potatoes, 7,000 !J.rANK 
lons coffee, and 1,000 gallonsr .. 
soup. "I beli 

The menus were presented$tout rE 

different languages, since paDf treas1 
cipants came from thirty-! ortant 
nations. Athletes had rib ro ave hac 
broiled steaks, or roast beef reasure1 
evening meals every day. Trserving 
ing prohibited highly seasojroup. v 
food'5. There were also appro!()ng wit 
ate amounts of fresh and fro'eel that 
vegetables, hot cereals, puddin:ion of 1 
cakes and pies. """"'· 

The athletes were served c 
teria style in their own di 
hall. Members of the press 
in their own press building wh 
a hot and cold buffet was a 
able at all hours. 

The Olympics are an acti 
in which people of varying 
ligions, color, and race can 
gage in sporting activities. 
may be one step in the direc 
toward world peace. 

DIETETIC CORNER 
MANY SUPPLEMENTS 
NOWFORPOTATOE 

If you are tired of eating Jl 
toe~ or. if potatoes are temrfhese ar, 
ora1ly m short supply on )' e one 

O market, there are plenty of oUh ' ff' . l e O l C< 
foods to serve with the rn~ h 
dish and give variety to n~is~o\v 
men?, the U.S. Department ·as trei 
Agriculture suggests. Among lub and 
vegetables for example, there resident 
beans and corn. Beans and or and 
are a famous team and dry httout he 
are plentiful and a thrifty tau Garn 
especi~lly Navy . or pea beimd is . 
baby hmas and pmtos. ,f the · 

Many cereal foods make g 
company for meat, for exarn---
cooked hominy or grits 
chicken or ham. Other favo 
teams are: noodles or rice 
chicken or meat; creamed c 
en with biscuits or waf 
chicken with dumplings; m • 
roni scalloped with meat 
cheese; spaghetti and meat 
with spicy tomato sauce. S 
cooks serve tender boiled ba '· 
with lamb stew. 

Pinch-hitters for potatoes 
may be the many different h 
stuffings for poultry, fish 
such meats as boned lamb sh 
der. 

FI • -STEREO . •. T.V. • _J!APJOS 

I I ATMOSPHERE 

I Needles . • · Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

NPxt In thP 1 <>t l\lrrHnnnl R,-,,..., 1- ,...,..., t-A . .-.;,..., 

and 

BEVERAGES 
Courtesy of the 
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DANIELSON RUNS 
"There are three qualifications 

which I feel are necessary to ful
fill the position of S.S.A. presi
dent. They are experience, time, 
and desire. The experience I 
have gained this past year by 
serving as Jr. representative to 
lhe student senate and as Jr. 
class president has given me this 
worthwhile experience. I realize 
!hat the time required of a presi
dent is great and I do feel that 
I will have this time. I think it's 
hetter to be an active member of 
one or two groups than to just 
he a · member of a number of 
iroups. The third qualification 
desire is probably the most im
portant and I do have the desire 
lo serve you as your next S.S.A. 
president", comments Bob Dan-

were ielson. 
ifornia Bob, known around Stout as 
ir how "Danny", hails from Waupaca, 
; were Wisconsin. He is currently presi
of the dent of the junior class, junior 
iation" representative . on . the student 

facts ,enate, and vice-pi·esident of 
Sigma Tau Gamma. 

order Holding memb~rship in L.S.A. 
,t erest- and participating in intramural 
' half- ,ports also are high in Danny's 

interests. cream, 
bacon, 

, beef, 
00 gal
lons of HANKE CAMPAIGNS 

"I believe that the students of 
nted in Stout realize that the position 
! parti- of treasurer of the SSA is im
·ty-four portant and concern s them. I 
, roast, have had previous experience 
,eef for treasurer and also experience 

Train- ,erving as spokesman for 
easoned group . With this experience, a
Jpropri- long with desire that I have, I 
. frozen feel that I qualify for the posi-
1ddings, lion of treasurer of your SSA." 

~d cafe-
dining 

·ess ate 
g where 
.s avail-

activity 
ring re
can en
es. This 
Erection 

l 
NTS 
OES 
ng pota, 
tempor, 

on your 
of other 

:i.e main 
to the 

ment of 
nong the 
Ghere ar~ 
md meat; 
.ry bean~ 
ifty buy, 
a bea,ns, 

1ke go11cl. 
example, 
its with 

favorite 
rice with 
ed chick-
waffles; 

s; maca
meat or 
1eat balls 
ce. Some 
~d barley 

ttoes also 
,nt hearty 

fish or 
nb shoul, 

Art Hanke 

These ar e the words of Art Han
ke, one of the candidates see!,ing 
the office of SSA treasurer. Art 
is a sophomore from Antioch, Il
linois. While in high school, Art 
1ras treasurer of the Athletic 
club, and he also served a s vice 
president of the sophomore , jun
ior and senior classes. Here at 
Stout he is a member of Sigma 
Tau Gamma frat ernity, "S" club 
and is presently vice-president 
of the sophomore class . 

Pat Wenner 

Bob Danielson 

CHOITZ CAMPAIGNS 
Pat Choitz, a junior from De

troit, Michigan, is a candidate 
for SSA secretary. 

Brown-haired and vivacious, 
Pat has been very active during 
her years here at Stout. She is 
a cheerleader, a member of home 
ec. club, NEA, Alpha Sigma 
Alpha, Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
Gamma Delta , and .:hoir. 

Her high school act ivities in
cluded student · body secretary 

years, secretary of a 
church group, cheerleader, edit or 
of the newspaper, associate ed
itor of the yearbook, and pres
sident of the girl's atheletic club. 

Pat has had experience that 
qualifies her for the office of 
secretary. She h as represented 
her class in Student Senate for 
two year s, and is now serving as 
the secretary of Phi U . 

Looking ahead t o the SSA 
elect ions, Pat said, "I am very 
interested in student govern
ment. My two years in working 
on the Student Senate have 
given me an insight into the fun
: tion of the Stout Student Go
vernment." 

vVENNER CAMPAIGNS 

Bernard Kane 

KANE CANDIDATE 
Bernard Kane, a junior from 

Madison is one of the candidates 
for the SSA presidency. Bernie 
is very active in Delta Kappa 
fraternity, "S" club, and the 
·student education a ssociation, 
Newman dub, and sports. 

Bernie was elected president 
of the newly formed S.E .A . on 
the Stout campi1s, is currently 
historian for the "S" club, and is 
the Stout wrestling coach. His 
athletic abilities lead into the 
football , track, and wrestling 
fields. 

Very active at Madison Cen
tral high school, Bernie was 
president of the "M" club, pres
ident of the jr. class, and a stu
dent council representative for 
two years. Bernie has also been a 
member of the 'Wisconsin air 
guard for three years . 

"I feel that my experience in 
student government is a st rong 
basis for a representative of the 
student body on the governing 
board. The offices that I have 
held give me a background in 
the running of an organization 
and with administrative respon
sibilities. Most important of all, 
I feel that my desire to serve 
the student body will qualify me 
as a candidate for SSA presi
dent." These are the words of 
Bernie Kane, SSA presidential 
candidate. 

LUEBKE CANDIDATE 
Sponsored by Sigma Sigma 

Sigma sorority is Mary Luebke, 
from Manitowoc, Wisconsin, as 
a cand idate for SSA treasurer. 

In high school, Many wa s ac
tive in pep club, FTA and GAA. 
She was active in Speech Lead
ers Club and served as secre
tary of this group. 

Here at Stout, Mary's activi
t ies include WRA, Home E e. 
club, Sigma Sigma Sigma sor 
ority, and Gamma Delta secre
tary. 

Rice Lake claims Pat Wenner Among her qu.alifications for 
-'.s their home to,vn gal. Pat, a treasurer are e1,periences work
·:andidate for vice-president of ing in a dress shop and din\e 
' ; S.A .. is currently secretary of st ore in her home t own . 

Roger Reuther 

ERIKSON COMPETES 
Another candidate. for SSA 

treasurer is Sandy Erikson, a 
sophomore from Chetek, Wiscon
sin. While in high school Sandy 
was vice-president of the fresh
·man and senior classes, t reasur
er of the junior class, secretary
treasurer of t11e letterman's club 
and treasurer of Luthern league. 
Sandy is a member of Phi Om
ega Beta fraternity. When ques-

tioned about his views concern
ing the importance and responsi
bility of student government of 
fices, Sandy stated, " I believe 
that student government is a real 
challenge to an individual. I 
think that I could gain a great 
deal of understanding in relation 
to the governing body of Stout 
through such an experience. With 
this perspective in mind, I would 
,cvork to the best of my ability 
for the benefit of the student 
body. 

i.he Stout Student Association. About the forthcoming elec
-;he is a member of the Horne tions, Mary says, "I would like 
E:::onomics club, Newman club very much to be a representative 
and Alpha Phi soror itiy. of the student body thr o ugh · 

" Having represented the soph- SSA. I feel that I could carry ~h 
cmore class on the Student Sen - . t he excell~nt job that has been . 
ate and also serving as secretary done in the past. I'm sure a ll the . 
of S.S.A. this year, I f eel I 11ave candidates are qualified a11d will 
r~ained adequate experience and give the student body all the help , 
background into the duties of the that they can." Mary Luebke 
Stout Stadent Association to per
form the duties of the vice-pre 91i.

. clency capably," says Pat. 

During her freshman year at • 
'1tout Pat was president of Tain
ter hall and then served as sec-
0·etal'y of her class for th e i r 
sophomore year. 

KNOW YOUR CANDIDATES 
ATTEND SSA CONV.OCATION 
WEDNESDAY, MAR·CH 23 

REUTHER CANDIDATE 
"During the past three years 

in which I have been a resident, 
janitor, and counselor at Lyn
wood hall, I have become aware 
of the numerous problems and 
needs of the Stout student body," 
says Roger Reuther, junior from 
Manitowoc, Wisconsin. 

Here at Stout, Roger is active 
in the Wesley student fellowship 
and the Chi Lambda fraternity. 
He acted as parade marshall of 
the 1959 Homecoming and is cur
rently serving as decorations 
chairman for the 1960 junior 
prom. 

Roger has also served as vice
president of .the Wesley student 
fellowship and-' as treasurer of 
the Chi Lambda: fraternity. For 
the -past year, Roger has served 
as counselor at Lyp.woc;i_d __ h~1L .. 

In conclusion, Roger .says, "I 
feel it is vital for the SSA pres
ident to have an interest in each 
student personally · ,and the stu
dent body as a whole. I feel that 
I have had the experience in 
meeting the needs of the students 
and the problems which they en
counter. Thus I feel that I am 
qualified to fulfill the office of 
the SSA president." 

RAUWERDINK RUNS 
Candidate for SSA secretary is 

Marge Rauwerdink, junior from 
Sheboygan Falls. Pretty dark
haired Marge has been very ac
tive and is well known around 
the Stout campus. 

Marge is a member of the Di
etitics club, Delta Zeta social 
sorority, Home Economics club, 
and W.R.A. Active in 'all these 
organizations, Marge has served 
as treasurer and publicity chair
man of W.R.A., and as vice-pres-

ident, t reasurer, and pledge pres
ident for Delta Zeta. 

Membership in the 4-H club, 
Church youth group, and the 
Wisconsin Christian Endeavor al
so ·keeps -Marge very ·busy:·-·Her 
many activities did not all be
gin here at ,Stout. Marge has al
ways been a very active 4-H 

and leader. She has 
served as president, vice-presi
dent, secr etary and junior lead
er during her year.s of 4-H work. 

Other interests held by Mar:,-"' 
. ·were the Girls League - wm= 
she served as secretary for two 
years- ; 4-H club congress ; and 
the high school newspaper ~taff. 

" I feel that my past experience 
as an officer in the organizatio.ns 
t o which I belong and my sin
cere interest in the welfare of 
the Stout student body qnalifies 
me to be secretary of the Stout 
student association. 
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Two Menomonie high school seniors, Judy Wildner and 
Mary Pelto, who will enter nurses training next fall at 
Stout in cooperation with Madison General hospital 
school of Nursing examine lab equipment with Dr. Fern 
Horn and Dr. Anne Marshall. 

NURSING PROGRAM IS 
PLANNED FOR FALL 

Girls of this area planning to 
enter the three-year nursing pro
gram of Madison general hospi
tal may, beginning in Septem
ber, complete at Stout state col
lege here the required year of 
college for that program. An
nouncement of the selection of 
Stout as the college to serve this 
vicinity has just been made sim
ultaneously by Alice D. Schmitt, 
director of nursing education at 
Madison general hospital, and by 
Dr. Fern Horn, dean of the school 
of home economics at Stout state 
college. 

Following a year of college 
work in English, chemistry, phy
siology and anatomy, zoology, 
psychology, sociology and elec
tives at Stout, girls will immed
iately be admitted into two years 
of clinical study at the Madison 
general hospital school of nurs
ing. 

Featuring 

Greeting Cards 

Notions 

School Supplies 

Candies 

-·-
BEN FRANKLIN 

Nationally Known 

Loc11lly Owned 

Young women who enter the 
three-year program will make 
application directly to the com
mittee on admissions at the 
School of Nursing. Thus, even 
while on the Stout campus, they 
will be concurrently enrolled in 
the School of Nursing and will 
participate in parent-student teas 
there, the school's "Big Sister" 
program, and other student per
sonnel services in Madison. 

According to Director Schmitt, 
only those students will be ad
mitted to the Madison general 
hospital school of nursing who 
rank in the upper third of a high 
school class or who have already 
successfully completed a year of 
college, meet certain standards 
on the National Leat;ue for Nurs
ing's pre-nursing test, can fur
nish appropriate references and 
carry through a successful per
sonal interview, and are in good 
health. While at Stout, they must 
compile an average of C or bet
ter for admission into the clinical 
phase of the program. 

Dean Horn points out that the 
newly-instituted arrangement of
fers distinct advantages to area 
girls planning to enter Madison 
general hospital's highly-regarded 
School of Nursing and is also an 
opportunity for Stout state col
lege to render important public 
service: 

"This new program," she pre
dicts, "will encourage many girls 
in this vicinity to consider tak
ing nurses training at Madison 
General Hospital, especiall as 
the first year is now more con
venient and less expensive near 
home. Stout, too, is happy to have 
an opportunity to be of assistance 
to the nursing profession." 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

H eadq11a,1ers Po, 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAms 

RCA VICTOR • ZENITH 
HI FI • STEREO • T.V. • RADIOS 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

Next to the 1st National Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale" 

2 ~o Main Street Phone n33 

THE STOUTONIA 

DELTA ZETA 
ANNOUNCES 
NEW OFFICERS 

The Delta Zeta sorority was 
founded on October 24, 1902 on 
Miami University campus in Ox
ford, Ohio. Zeta Beta chapter 
was initiated on April 12, 1957. 
Delta Zeta is represented by 129 
college chapters and 175 alum
nae chapters located through
out the U. S. 

The purpose of the organiz
ation is to unite its members in 
the bonds of sincere and lasting 
friendship, to stimulate one an
other in the pursuit of know
ledge, to incubate elevated sent
iments and to afford each other 
every possible assistance in goals 
worthy of the highest aims and 
purposes of associated effort. 

Delta Zeta sorority spon
sors the annual Heidelburg Tea, 
Homecoming Alumnae b re a k
fast, Black Cat Swing, Scotch 
Hop, and Senior Farewell. They 
also make the quilt each year 
that is given away during Win
ter Carnival and they climax the 
year with a spring Dinner Dance. 

The DZ'S are also active in 
many other campus activities 
throughout the year. They can 
be recognized by their forest 
green blazers with the gold and 
white crest on the pocket. 

The newly elected officers are 
president, Pat Boettcher; vice 
president in charge of rushing, 
Marrtha Stoelb; vice president 
in ch a r g e of pledging, Kay 
Boldt; recording secretary, Carol 
Stallard; corresponding secret
ary, Jean Moran; treasurer, 
Marge Rauwerdink; and Pan
hellenic representative, Sh er i 
Christensen. 

VOTE 
Remember to attend the SSA 

convocation next Wednesday, lis
ten to what your candidates for 
office have to say, and cast your 
vote for the candidate of your 
choice. Each vote counts so vote 
wisely and above all, VOTE! ! ! 

MAURIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 

We Need Your Head 
In Our Business 

Haircuts May Be Had by 
Appointment 
Phone 436-W· 

Across from the 
High School on Main 

VISIT 

OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 

for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BROS. CO. 

J. l'-'.rl. y J.'--' J. '-'l l L..Ll 'll l l l 

I [ 
in 

HI FI • -STEREO . • . T.V. • ~ApIOS ATMOSPHERE 
Needles 

... • Batteries and 

I BEVERAGES Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

Courtesy of the 

Friday, March 18, 1960 Frida· 

Newly elected officers of the Delta Zeta sorority are 
Judy Dies, historian-editor and chaplain; Shari° Christen
son, Panhellenic representative; Pat Boettcher, president; 
and Carol Stallard, recording secretary; second row, 
Marge Rauwerdink, treasurer; Kay Boldt, vice president 
in charge of pledging; Jean Moran, corresponding secre
tary; and Martha Stoelb, vice president in charge of 
rushing. 

Con'tinued from page 2 
marry her and she laughs, how 
do you convince her that you 
are serious. 

Answer: Marry someone else. 
Question: In your father's day, 

college students were all rah
rah and raccoon coats. Today's 
student is more responsible, 
more dedicated, more industri
ous. What accounts for this 
big change? 
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Answer: Today's world is more 
complex, more challenging. Ide
ologies clash. Our planet grows 
smaller. The cold war strikes 
fear into our hearts. There is 
a shortage of raccoons. '##########################IH ta)~~ 
Well, the bell rang and I had 

writer's cramp so badly that I 
couldn't take any notes for the 
rest of the day, but I always 
like to keep my public well in
formed on interesting- classes. 

DRINK 

Royal Crown 
and 

N ehi Beverag·es 

Nehi Bottling Co. 

John Greeley 
Phone 248-W 

ELECTRONIC TIMING OF 
WATCHES 

Diamond Rings Reset 
RING SIZING 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 

(2 to 3 days service) 

PRICE JEWELERS 
Reasonable Prices 

LETS 
BOWL 

On the Finest Alleys 
in the Area 

• Automatic Pin Spotters 

• 12 Modem Alleys 

• Air Conditioned 

• Cocktail Lounge 

• Latest Scoring 
Equipment 

• Shoe Rental 

Open Daily 
1 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Phone 157 for reservations 

MENO MIN 
BOWL 
Highway 12 

North Menomonie 
"On the Miracle Mile" 

#######~##############HIM 

SPECIALS? 
YOU BET I 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
• The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
• Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S CAFE 
Main Street 

Open from 6:oo a.m. until 12 :oo a.m. 

Week End,. t,om 6:oo a.m. until ,:oo a.,-. 

i ... .a..ut:i ,;;,1nae 
.-...-::.-.-· ~ 

Si~~s .:. I . • c. 
I'• ~.~ • Styles . .. 
I .· • Colors - T"'i. . .. 
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M. 
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Decora ions 
· In the middle of the 

first thing to ·catch the eye was 
ll canoe filled .. with pink, white 
and orchid flowers resting on a 
.bed of palm leaves. On the oppo-

. site wall wa:,. a grass hut topped 
with. palm . leaves and containing 
11 \\'i shing well. Windblown leaves 
on palm trees . threw moo!}like 
shadows over the floor and green 
crepe paper. streamers bedecked 
the ceiling. In. keeping with the 
theme- both- orange.. and green 
colored punch was served by 
members of the freshman class. 

stores which CO'Operated to 
- give ·· [he women a p review. o.f 

-what fashion will · be ·this spring·; 
Uaving left.Menomonie at 7:00, 

the group arrived at Amluxen's 
in · Minneapolis at 9 :00, where 

-they . were" tak-en . on a tour 
Menomonie banker Clare Talen confers with C. A. Weis- . through the store to see the fen

. br:od, superintendent of schools at Elgin, Minn. and H, E.t-- tured fabrics of the season. Es
pecially eye-catching were the 

Arndt, executive ~vice-president of the Elgin state bank, popular tones of beige; willow 
_ about a $300. ann}ilal scholarship that the bank. will green and other yellow toned 

· coioils, hoondstooth· de ii i g n s , 
- ;; meke ·vailable beg inning next September te an Elgin· · browns, and whites. 

graguate who·will be a freshman at Stout The group then. went to Day-
________ _:__ _________ ..._ _________ them. The loose sleeve, cropped 

A gaily bedecked and_ befor
rrialed crowed filled the Varsity 
room at the ' Stildent center :~nd MENOM. ·ONIE · BANK·. TO 

. ev"eryone enjoyed dancing··! to . 

ent designers were displayed for 
ton's, where clot.hes by promi
either above the elbow or below 
the e lbow, · and- bright ·daring, 
youn·g Joo-king fabrics have-:been -
incorporated into garments by 

· music by Guy -Woodward.---.·. ··cIVE'-·FRosH· AWARD 
- VOTE , designers this year to. make fash-

. Remember to attend the $8~ 
conrncation· next Wednesday, lis
ten . to what your ~~idates for 
office have to say,~ cast your 
rnt-c {or the candidate of your 
choice. F;ach vote counts so vote 
11·i~cly and above all, VOTE! ! ! 

- High .scho.0Js._0L tw.0_1'4in.nesot:a. - -~----- _ ion- news, Dayton!s--0.val room, 
communities in which Clare National Bank here. the most exclusive floor· 'of the 
Tai en, Menomonie banker, is .. The first of · t he .two . ~annual store , featu red fashioi,is by Gal
.pi:esident of local banks are. pro- scholarships are now being made Janos, Traina-Norell, Teal Traina, 
viding new facilities !or their available for use next Septem : Ben Zuckerman, Pauline Trigere, 
departments of l1ome economics her. Any . graduating"· senior or Hatt ie Carnegie, and other lead
and industrial a rts. Therefore , g raduate of eai;h high school is· ing ·desi-gners. The women had 
through Talen's encouragement, eligible. t q a pp ly . for t he par- the· opportunity to br o w s ·e 
the two in·st itutions are making ticular scholarship offered by the through the dress racks to see 
available annual 'schola f·ships at bank in his town. A faculty com." additional garments . . 

-Designer fashions were !'}1odel
ed by a pretty and - talented 
modeJ· at Field-Schlick's as the 
group made theit final stop of 
the day. Exclusive garments were 
modeled ·and pertinent facts· about · 
the designers and the garments 
were explained by the model. 

The trip was taken in conjunc
tion with the millinery class • . 

The whole of government con
sists ii the art of being honest. 

Thomas Jefferson 

Friday's Specials·· , 
f1SHFRY- - · 

-----w pl1eyed Pike -
75 cents 

ANCHOR 
CAFE. 

( across from theater) 

. Sign . on a wedding car: "Loose Stout to encoura ge students to mittee composed of educators Luncheon was served in · Day-
talk ca.used this." continue, in college, · these ma jor a nd bank officia ls in that town ton's k room, where new s pring ' G Yl' 

"ieTilsm whTch-Stolft_ is_:1nter- -will then ma ke the::-.;:.;s~e:ri'ec="it~io=n=-.::.......:.c...+..::c"'oa':'cts2 ,= df'r':'e:::ss:..:.e:..:.s'-, .:..:..:.a:::n:;::c...:a.:.::c::..:c:.,.e...:s'.f'.so:.=cn~es~ 1-1---.J.J.r...,,J.V.L . ...c. _ leS ' 
Girls often use diamonds· as nationally-known. A~cording to Clare Ta len, the were . presented at a fashion 

stepping s tones to the altar. , The high .schools a re those at schola rship _a wards were rrioti- show. Willow green wasi the col- Optom.etrist 
Elgin a nd Dover 7E ypt a , Min- vated by the following consider- or being emphasized at Dayton's,· 
nesota, the former already · ·hav- ations : · 

( It came Horh Madsen's ) 

MADSEN'S 
JEWELERS. 

ing completed · a building t q. "With new ·aepartments in 
house new faciliti es for economc 'home economics and. indus t r ial 
ics' a nd 'industrial arts a nd the arts t o be availa ble in Elg in and 
latter starting !'.!Onstl"Uct ion t his Dover -E yota hig h schools, great 
surnmer ,on a ne\V' ·senior - hi gh · e r studen t inte1·est ·in ·tho&e fields· 
school containing complete fa~- is a lready evident. Our annual 
ilities . in home economics a nd ;icho.larships . a re t hei·efore' . de
industrial arts. The ba nks which signed to make · college atten
are -s p o-n so r i n S · -the annua l dance for outsta ridj~g s tu~e.__nts. 
$:100.00 freshman schola r-ships who want a college·~ degr ee in 

· to Stout state college a re the E l- those ·major fields. Inasmuch a s 
gin sta te ba nk and the F armers Stout is a n area col)ege fam ous 
state bank_ of E yota, e.ach of for it s offerings in those f ields, 
which Ta lcn heads .in addition design ating the schQl~r sh_ips for 
to being president of _the First ·s t out was a logical decision." . 

J.n a ddition to Cla re Talen, 
Elg in residents a~tive in admiR-

FREE PICK--tJP- AN,:"\ DELJV-ERY . i:otrnting_ t h_e .§ci},olarships. ' ig·e 
U C. '-A . W eisbrod, school superin-

Daily service to Bertha Tainter Hali 

--·-CALL· 439 
MENOMONIE.DYE.'.· 

. HOUSE· 
"Y~itr Stout H.e.arled Cleaner'' 

· -ft-A-Jt-K-' 5 ... ----1--1-ic..-=Complet:~~lection 

. . tt.K_t ' !.il l... "Hallmark" 
"- Greeting Cards 

jqoppi 
Plate LuncheB". 

Fountain Service 

· Bread and Pastries 

-.... '· 

APPLIANCES 

New and Used:. 

VAN~S 
116 t-.bin Street - •Phone64~ 

tendent, a nd H." E. Arndt , ex
ecutive vice-president of the El~ 
g in state bank. ,At Dover .:'E:yota , 
Gera ld Ka hl, super intendent , and 
.John Huemoella r, a ssistant cash
ier of t he Fa r mers state bank, 
have_ ·accepted the responsibil ity . 

A cheap skate .doesn't cut much 
i.ce. 

The surest way pf winning a 
frie.nd is · by -being- one. ·: 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Brentwo.od Sweaters 
· colbr _ i:: u llc ve:-s 

Delong Su~de Jackets 
a ssorte d _colors 

all s izes 

COLLEGI-A·TE 
HATS 

LUND'S clo th +"~ 

----:.,...:--~--·--.....-~--~--~.,.......----~------· 
{ • 

.··, 
L 

, I 

Visual ·Examination 
FpR· THE ~T 

-~----. 
•--·--·---

.FQQDS · 

& -
-_ jJpJEl!AGES 

Contact Lenses 

Glasses and·· Frame 

Service 

MENOMONIE CLUB Phone 266 
224 Mai n St. SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 

ALL-DAY -LONG 
(baseme_nt of <:;_asseJ's ) . ~ 

' 'DEVELOPING 
-·- - .. -·~- .. -.. · .. -·-- -·-

KODAK 
-& ·" 

ARGUS 
CAMERAS~ 

: i, ·~, ~:-- -. 
LEE'S· DRUG~· 

STORE 
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S;:io:1sored b y the "Dunn County
0
AssociOLiQ.n · , 

fo r the Mentall_y Retarded " ·-

BENEFIT DANCE 
: . .. . 

SAT. MARCH 19 A.CHEAP~PR~CE 
MENOMONIE' ARMORY -~ttNO~·CUftt 

- -::--=-==~~~~~~~~====---~-___Jl l J:-_,__ifoir..;_P:..;lm,_;;P;.::IH, •~ne, face sickness: 

MUSI<;: BY 

.MENOMONIE MARINtRS 

Free Luncheon Included 

dancing ~ to l 

1.00 per peison
ticke~ on sale at d oor 

Proceeds to b e used toward estab1ishmeni of 
recreational faci li ties for the re iarded 

child ren in Dunn County: 

) 

• i 

- llll -
edles _have ' been tried •nd . found 
w•ntln11. Why? Because 1r takes 
more effective lngr1tdlants · than 
cheaP. "'lee remeilles can give 

- y- clHr·up-your ~kin of.-thes 
a!lments, CLARIMAi!"fR fs ... ot a 
cheap-price remedy, Discovered 
by_-- • . ·famous skin speclalist. 
CLARIMAC IN cont•lns • I ,effec
tive medically eppro'(ed ' lngre-·r dlents, • deep, WOPkll)g CIHRSH' 
and • llllllt-ln mMHger-a com
Pl:te 3-w•y treui,,ent kit. lt: n>ust 

. c ar 'f')Ur flicrln ll days er It 
-•• you nothing. •old on mo,.y~ 

- llack ·auu111tee,, Don•t--throw -,cfflr 
ineney 1w1y on ChHP 11r1ce rem-

. ...._ Save It and get n-.,. · 
~ ...... 
Jones Me~omo~i~ . 

Pharmacy 

City . Drugs 

Barber- Service _,.::.__ 

Corner of Main 
and Crescenl 

EASTER -FLOWERS: 
-~ -··.: .... ·-~ .. .. ' 

_· ORDER THEM EARLY FOR YOUR SELECTIOt 

OF THE FINEST 

--·-·-
NOVELTIES BUD VASE$ PLANTS 

CORSAGES- BOUQUETS 

------~------,-.---. ------
---r--=-- · 

PRICES TO FIT EVERY PURSE 

~---·-·~ ;--

r .,J . \ 

WE HA VE EVERYTHJNG IN SEASON 

.--· 
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Sandy Smith, one of the pretty freshman hostesses who 
served at the annual Green Tea, serves punch to Pat 
Wenner and Pat Choitz. Everyone enjoyed the bright 
green color theme which was used throughout the tea. 

continued from page 6 
Kelnhofer Zimmerman, Lutheran 
iospital, Lacrosse, Wis .. 
General home economics grad

ates include Donna Enders, Iron 
rounty home agent; Nancy Fen
ner, . Green county home agent; 
~leanor Genal; Jeanne Machel 
Hammerschmidt, homemaker; 
Rita Kasten, home agent in Min
~esota; Patricia Kettner, Allen 
£atering Service, N orthbr<;>ok, 
lllinois; Sandra John, Marshall 
Fields & Co., Chicago, Ill.; Bev
iry Komperud; Mary Ruhland; 
Uudith Schroder, Northern States, 
ed Wing, Minn.; Myrna Shear

~r, home agent, Chicago county, 
llinnesota; and Marlys Vieths, 
ome agent in Minnesota. 

STOUT C'OEDS 
HOSTESS TO 
SAT. VISITORS 

The Toastmaster's club held 
a convention in Menomonie thi,s 
past weekend. On Saturday af
ternoon, the Toastmasters' wives 
were entertained by girls from 
Stout. 

Phi U members conducted a 
tour through Harvey hall, where 
specials displays were set up in 
the various laboratories. Demon
strations were given by Laura 
Keil and Anne Dahl. The women 
seemed very impressed with our 
classrooms and well-equiped food 
and clothing labs. 

Following the tour, the Home 
Ee. club sponsored a tea. This 
was held in thhe Cherry lounge 
of the union. 

Marie Bannon, Vocational 
;chool, Wausau, Wis., received a 
11.S. in home economics educa
tion; while Eleanor Johnson, 
Chetek, Wis.; Joan Daniels Ped
ro, St. Olaf College, Northfield, 
llinn.; Mary Ellen Rich, Oshkosh, 
Wis.; Jean Schwertel, Green Bay, 
Wis.; and Barbara Sommerhal
~er, Milwaukee, Wis.; earned M. 

---. 8. degrees in home economics. 

The girls were very receptive 
hostesses and provided an enjoy
able afternoon for the Toastmas-
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ter's wives. 
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For the Finest • 
• in • • DON'S ATMOSPHERE 

and BARBER SHOP 

BEVERAGES 420 Main 
Courtesy of the Haircuts may be had 

FLAME 
by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Hall - Dean Solie 

HOME MADE COOKING 

LUNCHES 
.70 cents 

315 Main 

BREAKFASTS 

LUNCHEONS 

SUPPERS 

Menomonie 

SIL VER DOLLAR LUNCH 

THE STOUTONIA 

DISTRICT GOVENOR 
VISITS ALPHA PHI 

Visiting the Gamma Sigma 
chapter of Alpha Phi has been, 
Mrs. Margaret Aspinwall. 

Mrs. Aspinwall is Governer of 
District V of Alpha Phi inter
national fraternity. This district 
includes Gamma Sigma at Stout, 
Iota at Madison, Beta at North
western university in Evanston 
Epsilon at the U. of Minnesota 
Gamma Epsilon at Lake Forest 
college, Illinois, Beta Alpha at 
the U. of Illinois, and Gamma 
Upsilon at the U. of Wisconsin 
at Milwaukee. 

Members in the dormitory and 
pledges entertained Mrs. Aspin
wall with a popcorn party on 
Monday evening and Tuesday 
evening thhe sorority advisors 
took her to dinner. During the 
day, her time was filled with 
conferences with the sorority 
officers and Thursday evening 
the week ended with a banquet. 

Page 7 

Recently the following Stout coeds were initiated into 
Phi Upsilon Omicron, national proffessional home econ
omics fraternity. These girls are from left to right, row 
one. Sheri Christenson, Rosie Nuttelman, Mary Mueller, 
Karen Wichman; second row, Helen Sjolander, Mary 
Schultz, Jane Stringer, Jean O'Neil and Rita Bohman. 

STUDENT ENROLLMENT INCREASING IN 
ALL WISCONSIN STATE COLLEGES 

City boy: "How do you tell 
the ganders from the geese?" 

Farmer: "Don't. Let 'em figger 
that out for themselves." 

Second semester enrollment of 
four-year students on the Wis
consin state college campuses to
tals 13,453 compared with 13,030 
at this time in 1959 and 11,695 in 
March of 1958. 

Last fall there were 14,338 
students enrolled at the nine 
state colleges, and the decrease 
885 at the opening of this new 
semester is normal. The decrease 
is caused by numerous factors, 
including students who graduate, 
or who leave for academic finan
cial, matrimonial or military rea
sons. 

Of the students now enrolled 
in four-year courses, there are 
4,625 freshmen, 3,313 sophomores, 
2,638 juniors and 2,395 seniors. 

Someday you will 
\ry Major Cleaners 

Why Not Today 

FREE 
Pickup f1 Delivery 

3 HR, SERVICE 

CALL 254 
"on the miracle mile" 

or drive to the door 

CANDIES 

STATIONARY 

TOILETRIES 

Post-graduate students number 
4 7, while there are 72 graduate 
and special students and 363 who 
are taking part-time work. Two 
hundred and seventy-eight new 
freshmen are enrolled this sem
ester. 

Extension students now total 
3,036, and there are 1,913 pupils 
in the various campus schools. 

Grand total enrollment, includ
ing all categories, is 18-1402, as 
compared with 17,936 last year 

Individual colle,ge enrollments 
include: Eau Claire, 1,613; La 
Crosse, 1,688; Oshkosh, 1,887; 
Platteville, 1,527; River Falls, 
1,235; Stevens Point, 1,502; Stout, 
1,237; Superior, 1,203; and White
water, 1,561. 

Of the students now on the 
campuses, 8,201 are studying to 
be teachers. Of the potential in
structors, 142 are taking rural 
courses, 2,265 are in elementary 
education, 4,494 in secondary ed
ucation, and 1,300 in various spec
ialized courses, such as home ec
onomics and industrial education 

Non - teaching programs ac
count for 5,252 students, with 
3,731 of these enrolled in the lib
eral arts curriculum, 1,246 in var
ious pre-professional courses and 
275-including a solitary class 
in engineering. 

We do not count a man's years, 
until he has nothing else to count 

Shakespeare 

Many a great pitcher holds 
more than a quart. 

It is a wise girl who no's the 
boys. 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 
We appreciate your 

Patronage 

Quick Efficient Service 

Next lo Kr.aft Stale Bank 

Prop. Fritz Shock 

JAEGER'S 

Oven Fresh Bakery 

Products 

Party & Wedding 

Cakes 

Expert Decorating 

Menomonie 
Baking Company 

Arcade Building 
Ph.469 

S.PECIALIZING IN 
• Motor Tune-Up 
• Car Repair (Major f1 Minor) 
• Towing Service 

PHONE 452 
MENOMONIE SHELL SERVICE 

Robert Novotny (prop.) 
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from 3:30 to 
· 5 :00 on Tuesdav, March 29 and 

on Wednesday ~nd Thursday at 
the same times . . , ' 

Anyone interest~d in partici
pa_tin·g .on · the squad is asked to 
s ign . up on the bulletin board ii:t 
the gym building. 

IN. ~ 11 ••no Ji T S-:NAMED _ _!iar~d wo.Q_d _ c2_u2:_t~ ~K -_-~n1be!.... 
.l .nl'UY.lU.nru.. . two · team has captl\lred the con. 

At the completion QI' the 1·eg- solation champiortship in the.ir 
ular basketball season·, the all division and' t h~ .. first tearn , at 
sta1: teams for each league were t his writing, is in the finals for 
chosen. Mem!Jers of 'this 'select the championship of their divi. 
g rou1J are a s follows. · s ion. S igma chapter will be after 

.-In the Ame rican league, the Whitewater to a venge their only 
fi rst string co1isists of Pete Fut- loss in games played away from 

-------~----.-------..;..._ ____ .200 STOUT STUDENTS cer, OK's;. Fri tz . Kuzluusky, Stout. · 

Sideline 
Slants 

With 'Bob Papas 

of the "fish· stories" any tr-11e. GET SCHOLARSHIPS JcOB's; _J_erry __ So1,enso11, Sig · -~nt h s · .. 
fi sherman is willin_g to tell. A second semes te 1· s"cholars hip Tuu's;· J ohn BankR, FOf:J's, and planned to promote _a li! tle com. 
· Being a foreigner -to tnis state, t otal of ·$19,193.50 1·epo1·ted by Ron Young, FOB's.. peti t ion · among Wisconsin fra
I cannot" judge t he quality of Stout state college reveals that The second kani consisted of ternities and brother Delta Kap. 
your lakes as a true critic . . as a · approximate y ·- f>ne out .of every Jerl'y Kain, OK's; Denny Chase, pa chapters. . . 
resident of the state of Minne- six Stout- · students qualified in Sig Tau's ; Vei·ile, Pacers; Al The loca l. Alpha Kappa chapter· 
sota, the thought of once again some way fo r schola s tic awards Tegt , DK's, and .Mueller, Lyn- of Sigma Tau Gamma will · also 
ca sting my line out in one of the or simi lar grants-in-aid. 'l'hat wood; - . · be playing this weekend ,,~hen 
10,000 lakes is ove1·e_owering. amout has been d istributed · The National league first team t hey· journey to E1,1u . Claire to 

·· among 200 of Stou t's 1204 full . contains Fritz Krueger. Hepcats; meet tJ1e Beta Delta chapter to. Spring is just around the cor- Whether your game is bll.ss, · -S · DK' H i:l d · · 
ner. And with spr ing comes the northern, or pan fish, the satis- time student population. , · Don tew-ai,t,~- s; - a AIL night. · -- - -

. d f f' h ' For the full nine . months- of Hoffbeck, Oldsters; Hon Nel~o..!I, T he si·g Tau intramural tcani. season of a sport which is pos- faction o( a good ay o rs mg · · , ·· · · Old d J b Old te . 
. If .h this colle_ge . ear , 402 schQla.!i.b c . ster s, an . aco son, s r s. d....n v6i•v "UCCessfuLseas-on th'i• ·s ibly participated iri - by Stout .is e normous. you ave- n~ver .- -- · --.1-1- i-;, 1- - -.-.:: ·~- ~ ~-.,- , 

a wards at . t he college \\' I to ""' · me second ..-,am a re uave ,. ·ear, finishing the . regular se. a-•students more than any other- known t his joy, you a re not a true · J S h K D k . K 11 c -' 
.,. . f $37,183.50 expla ins E. . c oepp; . rauger , . _u ·es; oe e r , raz_y son on top of the heap i·n the ,f ishing. r:esident of the great .s fate o b . D · th 8 B h c· 8 J·n Nelson 
-· ·wfsconsin. Great' a dvent ure a- usmess i manager. urmg · e ; u r, ~-azy. ; 1 1 , · American leag_ve -wi~~ . a 10 win. 

As resident$ of Wiscons in you fil:sf semester, 202 . such gi·ants Hepc"at;-- a nd . Ron· -Johnson, · Old- o loss record. · In the playoff tour-
:_ ..• 1·e ·very fortu11ate to l1' ve in the waits you in one of the many d ·1 bl t t d ts t 
~ , we r e ma e ava1 a e o s u en · ·s ers. nament they · were upset i'n the 'ce11ter of the bes t freshwa ter lakes in this area. S h I h ' · d f 

c oars rps are r eceive r om The International league chose opening round. · 
fishing in the nation. I a m s ure Meno·monie's basketball 1team 'interested individuals, 01·ganiza- a first, second, and thi rd. t c::im. 
this fact can be ve rified by many has reached the state high school tions a nd business, ranging from Members in the first group are 

basketba ll toumament. As we a ll those fo the city of Menomoiii-e Ro·n Kahl, Lynche rs; Dick Fred-

wh _J • are men1bers . of the hig tr schoot to $4,316 wovided by the U .• S. rickson·, 5 Pen'nies; J\Larv ..,.Hi ll -
en Y..OU _a.um.u:_e ___ ...fac.ult;_y_fci1.:.......o.n.e__q 1· I ·· a!11 Office. of _edu..ca.tion.,_...lar.~ely......fe • -man, Ph·i-Stgs,a-Rd-Nornl---Ca.1:d,-+·+ ---'--------,---'---; 

. sure we are a ll pulling for toe the education of outstandmg fo1·- Angels . 
ffiOCCaSlnS Indian s. eign students. P roviding schola1·- i\Iembers of the second team I'LL MEET YOU ~AT 

THE on someone ~lse, 

::hances are they're 

In soft, glowing leather, 
hand-lasted with hand-sewn 

vamp by skilled State-of-Maine 
craftsmen. Soft. hand-rolled 

collar adds the finishing touch. 

Come in and try on a pair/ 

Bla ck 
Blue 

W hite 

8.95 
GRAVEN & . wn.cqx 

SHOE STORE 

The following paragraph was shij)s lo·cally are t h!! Bank of are J_ohn' Keysor, Phi .Sig; Zur
received by me . in 1·eply to a re- Menomonie, Badger s tate yard, aski, Newma n Club; Bill Hoppe, 
cent Sideline Sla nts column re- C_la i·e Talen , First National Bank. Bockies ; Bob Lorenz, .Jay Hawks, 

. . J.P. Lee, i\Ieri.omonie ."Brick Co., ancl L.en \ ' anc:le1·boo111, B1·g Dads. . -RENDEZVOUS glf)·rling school sp1r1_t. · Ch b · c 
Menomonie · am e r o[ · om- Third team meml.iers are Bill 

We talk abou·a the dangers of merce, i\Ienomol')i~ .Clinic, _ l\len- Bu rdick, Angels; J e rry Schulz , 
organized play, · conformity, and ominie Lions club, Menomonie Bockies ;"- Ken Bothof, Chi Larnb
$lress the fair spor:L ancL gr.ace· · PhaTma.c.y, l\fonomoni~ _ Rotary dn; . Rot} Ome-vsza, Ne\\·man Club., 

· ful acceptance of success or de- club, Ole .l\I_adsen, and. Red Cedar and ;Joe Gio vonfe, Bockies. 
feat. Possibly we have · learned · clinic. · 
too well, are too civilized, too Variety a mong other donors 1s 

· wi lling to accept what comes al- indicated by scholarships from 
most without ·fee ling. What pro- such g1;oups a s the American 
duces excitement like _good · old Automobile A ssociation·, Wiscon
fashioned school riva lry? How sin Wool · Gl'Owers'. Tho1·p . Fi
can you gh·e a good hard yell nance Co., and Yates American 
when the oppus ite, the boo1 ii, l\lachine r y Co. The State of Wis
forbidden ? How can a •.YQ!.!llg ~9 - cons in· pt·ovides $7,~41 in legis la
J>his ticutc, trying to make a r ep- tive and re habilitat ion grants. 

utation, switch her sheath for ~ 
skrrt and swea ter and get out ·, md 
abandondly -lead a cheer? It 's 
impossible, so a dmit it a nd .do 
something about a t ! 

Alterations .and Repair 

O~ All Men'!> _and 

Women's 9lothes 

---PIZZA·--
S UPREME 

"By Alex" 
A cho ice of 15 

Stop in for the 
Finest Piz;za in 
tpwn. AbovE; the 

- . __,_,.~( : , Rendezvo us. -z~~---~ 
Paoo••• 

1111•llty _!entrolle~cle~ftlnt SPRING 

Sweaters Love · . 
Lustre·Sh_een T.oO-:-

the longe r-lasting · 
. fresh-pr~ss~d 
iook of our superior 

dry cleaning! ., 

ANDERSON ; 
·cLEANERS 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 5.9.L 

FASHIONS 

REED'S. SHOES 

320 Main 
7 13 T hird Street 

-~---H-l--~ 

' .. ~ 

" W,e repair a ll m~kes and all kind s of 
w a tche s A _personal service that 

a ssu-!'es you of prompt and guaranteed · 
· work. 

~:..... ·---- -- - - ~ ----- - .,... 

CHASTAN'S JEWELERS 
L 

· (Next to Dan's Cafe) 
Main Street Menomonie 

Modified Ten Life 

'.,This ·contract provides Life Insurance s imilar to that under 
I . . . ' . ~ . 
the ordinary life form. Because o f the lo w premium rate for 

the fi rs t te n years 1t is part\cu larly odapled t~ the yCJung 

m<;m o r woman whose income has not Yl'.:' t a (!yanced Jg_ 

the point expected in la ter }!_ears. 

DUESING INSURANCJ:: AGENCY-------...,.. 

· 224 112 Main Street. 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 
I 

REPRESENTING THE TRAVELERS INiVRANCE COMPANY 

OF HARTfORD, CONN . . 
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The Stoutonia 
The semester's half over, 

My head's in a spin, 

More assignments are due 

And my first one's not in EDITED AND PRINTED BY THE STUDENTS 
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Bernie Kane 
WELCOME PARENTS TO THE ANNUAL SPRING 
PARENTS' WEEKEND FESTIVITIES AT STOUT 

Tomorrow will be a day full of 
activities on the Stout campus 
for it is the beginmng of the an
nual Parent's weekend which is 
being held March ~6 and 27. 

During this first weekend of 
spring it is hoped that the par
ents can gain a better insight in
to the educational and social fa
cilities which the Stout students 

·---------- -----· 

TRAVELOG AT 
CONVOCATION 
WEDNESDAY 

Thrills and adventure await 
those seeing " Canada, Coast to 
Coast!" a popular travel film 
produced by Julian Gromer of 
Elgin, Illinois. W oriel traveler 
and adventurer, winner of sev
eral "Oscar"· awards, he is one 
of America's most skilled photo
graphers. Showing the Dominion 
of Canada from the Atlantic 
shores of Nova Scotia to the 
Pacific shores of British Colum
bia, this film is entertaining with 

its spectacular scenery, thrilling 
action, wildlife, skilled craftsmen, 
md lapsetime flowers . Personally 
narrated, the picture is enl1ancecl 
11~th the best in hi-ficleli ty music 
and special effects made with 
the zoom lens. 
Reappearing ori our stage, Jul

ian Gromer will present his 
travelog at the Convocation pro
gram Wednesday, March 30. 

Canada is like a precious 
jewel with many facets: treasure 
hunters are digging for Captain 
Kidcl's gold on Oak Island, Nova 
Scotia; Peggy's Cove is a gem 
lor artists and tourists; flowers 
a1ld their sparkling beauty along 
iighways; in public parks and 
!l'ouncl the homes; and colorful 
baskets are made by the Mic
mac Indians. New Brunswick is 
picture~que with its covered 
bridges, Highland dances and 
nature 's unusual trick on the 
1raveler, Magnetic Hill. Along 
lhe emerald waters of the St. 
Lawrence, craftsmen are carving 
1ooden figures and model sail
ooats. Niagara Falls is one of 
oature's masterpieces. 
These sparkling scenes are 

tlimaxecl with an inspirational 
~em composed especially for 
fuis action-packed travelog. 

enjoy. For this reason the indus
trial art shops, home economics 
laboratories, student center, and 
library will be open from 9: 00 
a .m. t o 5:00 p.m. Saturday. 

Luncheon on Saturday will be 
available to 100 parents at Ber
tha Tainter and to 50 parents at 
the student center cafeteria. I 

A tea will be held from 3 :00 
to 5 :00 p.m. in the Bertha Tain- 1 

t er lounge for all students, par
ents, and faculty members. Here 
everyone can mix and chat infor
mally. 

The highlight of the weekend 
for the mothers and daughters is 
the annual Y.W.C.A. mother
daughter banquet at 5:15 p.m. in 
the student center ballroom. The 
banquet will be centered around 
the theme "Orchids to You." 

The fathers will not be neglec
ted over the supper hour for a 
choice of food will be served buf
fet style for them in the student 
center cafeteria at 6 :00. Also of 
interest to the fathers will be 
movies from the industrial arts 
department which will be shown 
in the Blue Devil and Badger 
rooms while the mothers and 
daughters attend the banquet. 
The fathers may come and leave 
as they wish. 

The Alpha Psi Omega will pre
sent "Arms and the Man" at 8:00 
p.m. in the Harvey hall auditor
ium. Join both parents and at
tend. 

Sunday will give you and your 
parents an opportunity to attend 
church together and tour the city. 

The S.S.A office has sent let
ters of invitation to Parent's 
weekend to all the parents. The 
organizathms and their members 
have worked hard to make this 
weekend a success for you and 
your parents so make the most 
of it and enjoy its many activi
ties with your parents. 

SYNCHRO HAS 
SWIMS.HOW 
NEXT WEK 

The spectacular water show 
entitled "The Ancient Mariner" 
s only six days away from real

'. ty. 
The syncronized swimming 

seam headed by Skippy Williams, 
:VIarilyn Young and Frank Zaboj 
have been working all year to 
produce and perfect their annual 
water show, and now all the hard 
work and effort will be displayed 
·n one of the best water shows 
ever presented to the Stout stu
dent body. 

Nine acts make up the show. 
Eight of the acts are based on 
excerpts taken from the poem 
'The Rhyme of the Ancient 

Mariner". The ninth act is a 
diving display. 

For · swimming perfection and 
beauty beyond compare and 
laughs at the clown diving act, 
come to the syncronized swim
mer's water show, "The Ancient 
Mariner". This show is being pre
sented Thursday, Friday, and Sat
urday, March 31, April 1-2. The 
admission price is a low, low 
fifty cents. 

Is Elected President 

Newly elected Stout Student Association President is 
Bernard "Bernie" Kane. Bernie is a junior who hails from 
Madison, Wisconsin. He is currently serving the students 
as NEA president. 

STOUT NEA PLANS TO 
ATTEND CONVENTION 

AT STEVENS POINT 
The Student NEA-WEA cha,,ter 
:if Wisconsin State College, S te
.-ens Point will play the role of 
host for the Student Wisconsin 
Education Association spring con
vention at Stevens Point on April 
3 and 9. 

The theme of the convention 
this year is "Steps with TEPS". 
TEPS if the national commission 
:if NEA Teachers Education and 
P rofessional Standards. 

The convention will Ret under
way at 7 :00 p.m. on Friday with 
registration. During the evening 
chere will be a general session 
followed by various discuss :on 
;Toups. To wind up the evening 

a coffee hour will be held in 
the union building. On Saturday 
;110rning, meetings will commence 
ctt 8 a .m. The entire convention 
will be climaxed w ith the "Thank 
You Sponsors" Banquet during 
which the newly elected officers 
for student NEA-WEA will be 
inducted. 

Members of the local chapter 
of NEA-WEA are planning on 
attending this convention in or
der to learn more about the func 
tions and role local chapters of 
NEA play in the development of 
teachers for the future. 

FRL AND SAT. 
LAST NIGHTS 
FOR PLAYS 

"Arms and The Man," a con1-
,dy by George Bernard Shaw, 
the well-known English author, 
opened last night a t the Stout 
State College . Those who missed 
the thrill of opening night still 
have an opportunity to see this 
play tonight and tomorrow night 
(March 25 and 26). 

The cast and the audience en
joyed the fun of this comedy of 
manners. The play takes place in 
Bulgaria in 1885 and tells the 
story of a very unconventional 
soldier who carries pieces of choc
olate to eat rather than cartridg
es for his revolver. It is a love 
story, and there is the usual tri
an·; le, but Shaw has a fictitious 
glory of war and asks the audi
ence to face life more realistical
ly. 

Remember you still have an 
opr- 01-tunity to see this play to
night and tomorrow night. So be 
'mr e to see "Arms and The Man" 
1ow being pre-cntecl by Alpha 
Psi Omega. The curtain goes up 
ct 8 :00 P. M. in the Stout audi
torium. Tickets for the general 
public will be sold for $.75 at the 
door both Friday and Saturday 
nights. Stout students are admit
ted free with their S.S.A. Cards. 

WENNER, CHOITZ 
AND HANKE WINNERS 

The polls are closed!! The 
ballots have been tabulated!! 
And now after a hectic, busy 
wek of campaigning and speech
es--the results are out. Bernie 
Kane was elected president of 
the Stout Student Association as 
700 students turned out to vote 
on Thursday. The other winning 
candidates are Pat Wenner, vice
president ; Patricia Choitz, secre
tary, and Art Hanke, treasurer. 

These are your SSA officers 
for the 1960-1961 school year. 
These are the individuals you 
have chosen to represent you in 
student government. These are 
the persons you have placed in 
positions of responsibility. Con
tinue to support them while they 
are in office as you did during 
campaigning. It is the coopera
tion of individual students with 
their chosen representatives that 
will make student government a 
success. 

PRESIDENT 
Bernie Kane, the newlv elected 

president of SSA, has ;erved as 
president of Student Education 
Association, historian of "S" 
club and wrestling coach. He is 
active in Newman club and sports 
and is a member of the Del ta 
Kappa fraternity. Bernie is from 
Madison, Wisconsin. 

VICE PRESIDENT 
1960-1961 SSA vice-president 

is Pat Wenner, a junior from 
Rice Lake, Wisconsin. Pat has 
served as secretary of SSA. She 
is a member of Home Ee club. 
Newman club and Alpha Phi 
sorority. 

SECRETARY 
Pat Choitz, the new SSA sec

retary, came to Stout from De
troit, Michigan. Pat has been 
very active during her three 
years at Stout. She is a cheer
leader, a member of Home E e 
club, NEA, Alpha Sigma Alpha 
sorority, Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
Gamma Delta, and choir. 

TREASURER 
Art Hanke, a sophomore from 

Antioch, Illinois, is the newly 
elected SSA ttreasurer. Here at 
Stout he is a member of Sigma 
Tau Gamma fraternity, "S" club, 
and is presently vice-president of 
the sophomore class. 

S.ENIORS TO 
HOLD ANNUAL 
BANQUET. SAT. 

On April 2nd at 6 :30 pm not a 
single senior will be found in Me
nomonie for they will all be at
tending the annual senior ban
quet at the Northern hotel in 
Chippewa Falls. 

Bob Sorenson, vice president 
of the senior class, is general 
chairman for the event. The 
speaker and entertainment com
mittee is headed by Kathleen 
Keliher. 
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POSTERS FOR A PURPOS.E 
~ 

A lot of time, money and energy goes into the posters 
that are erected during the many campaigns that are held 
on a college campus through-out the school year. These 
posters serve a definite purpose in acquainting the stu
dent body with the candidates up for election and in 
promoting the events that are about to take place. 

Yet, even though it is obvious to all that these posters 
have been made to help the students , it appears that the 
only help the students get is in helping themselves to 
the pictures. It also appears that some people find it 
necessary to sharpen their pencils and practice their art 
1Vork on the pictures and posters. 

It is also noted that some people find it necessary to 
move posters from the spots chosen by the campaign 
managers to some other spot. This is hardly college 
caliber behavior. For the most part, all of us can be very 
proud of our school and the students. Where we find a 
weakness such as this, let's all make a concentrated 
effort to stop it before it sp_reads. 

SUPPORT YOUR OFFICERS 
New SSA officers have been elected and there can be 

no doubt in any one's mind about the sincerity and 

quality of the group. We have supported them through 

the campaigns and with our votes. They have been 

elected to an office which they feel they can fill and one 

to which they will devote much of their time. In order 

that their time may not be wasted, it is up to each of us 

to continue to support the officers we have chosen. 

To all of the new officer:s-Congratulations and best 

of luck in the coming year. 
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¥;sA 
Reporting 

Organizations on campus are 
familiar with the policy of ob
taining franchises to sell articles 
on campus or for school func
tions. Because this policy helps 
avoid disagreements and hard 
feelings between groups, it bene
fits the entire student body. En
forcement of the following rules 
drawn up by the student senate 
will protect the franchise rights 
of your organizatio,1s: 

1. Selling of all articles on 
campus and/ or at school 
functions shall require a 
franchise . 

2. Franchises shall be granted 
only to school organizations. 

3. A granted franchise shall be 
inclusive of the campus and
or school functions only. 

4. Franchises shall be in effect 
on specified dates requested 
- unless dropped by the or
ganization or revoked by the 
Student Senate. 

5. A franchise for a specific 
article shall be exclusive for 
the granted date(s) or ac
tivities only. 

6. A franchise shall be given 
only on personal request of 
a said organization and ap
proval by the Stout Student 
Senate. 

Incognito 

Perspicacious, not to be con
fused with perspicuous, is the 
word for the day. Are you? With 
quarter exams and mid-terms ap
proaching quite rapidly perspici
ciousness is a desirable quality. 
By the way, if you're wondering 
exactly what I'm talking about, 
the word is defined as mental 
keeness and acute mental vision 
or discernment . I understand 
that most of the profs around 
campus have been boning up on 
this particular subject so it seem
ingly would be a wise move for 
all students having "cribs" in 
their possession to have them 
thoroughly memorized so that 
they can gloriously flunk many 
of the new exams now being writ
ten. 

I ran across another question
aire sheet which you might care 
to fill out. First question: If you 
were offered a high-paying sum
mer job as an animal trainer, 
would you (A) insist on small 
animals? (B) ask for pay in ad
vance? (C) find out why profes
sionals won 't take the job? 
Second question : "Time heals a ll 
wounds" is a stat ement (A) de
nounced by antiseptic manufac
turers: ( B) as tn1e as " Time 
wounds all heels"; ( C) that 
means your mind can build its 
own scar tissue. 
Third question: In traffic, when 
a driver behind you blows his 
horn, do you (A) wonder what's 
wrong? (B) go out and sock 
him? (C) hope it'll settle his 
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On Monday night the new home economics club officers 
will be installed at the March meeting. These new lead
ers will be Bunny Stehr, treasurer; Darlene Ling, secre
tary; Jean Smith, president; Janice Smith, vice president; 
back row, Jane Lutey, editorial-historian; Gloria Dall
mann, sbphomore doss representative; Carole Water
street, senior class representative; and Elva Kay Paulson, 
junior class representative. Helen Sjolander, president 
elect, was absent when this picture was taken. 

DIETETIC CORNER 

COLOR IDENTIFIED 
WITH FOOD QUALITY 

Color for color's sake alone~--------------1 
is quite a different matter when 
it applies to color in foods. Spe
cific colors of foods come to be 
identified with certain qualities, 
good or bad, and consequently 
become one criterion by which 
quality is measured. 

For example, take a green 
apple in relationship to a red 
one; a brown banana to a yellow 
one. If yellow is the color of 
bananas when they are at their 
best, yellow is the color that 
symbolizes quality. 

According to research, there 
does not seem to be much ten
dency for people to prefer foods 
on the basis of color alone, i.e., 
to prefer red foods to yellow 
foods . Basic color , preferences 
play an insignificant roll, if any, 
in determining an individual's 
food preferences. 

In a series of three experi
ments investigating the role of 
color in food as a standard of 
quality, fifty-two people in the 
first experiment were asked to 
choose (not taste) between two 
samples of orange Jmce-one 
sample was a frozen concentrate 
with a distinctly yellow color; 
the other was a nonfrozen con
centra te with a distinctly orange 
color. 

The orange-colored juice was 
significantly preferred over the 
yellow juice, indicating that most 
people associate high quality 
orange juice with orange color. 
Tested with a different group, 
was a t aste preference test u sin'?' 
a yellow, high quality juice and 
the same juice to which orange 
coloring matter had been added. 
The juices were the same except 
for color. The results in this 
test were not significant be
cause both juices were the same, 
even though one was yellow, the 
other orange. 

In the third test, conducted 
with two groups of people, it 
was discovered that when infer
ior juice was the same color as 
high quality juice, it tended to 

A city banker who had spent 
his youth on a farm persuaded 
an old neighbor to take on his 
son for the summer. When the 
father called to ask how the boy 
was making out, the farmer de
clared, "I ain't the one to bandy 
words with you. If that boy of 
yours had one more hand, he'd 
need a third pocket to put it in." 

be considered of better quality 
too. In other words, there was i 
strong tendency to rate inferio. 
juice higher when it was tht 
same color as the high quali~ • 
juice. 

\Vhat conclusions are dra\\ 
from these experiments: Fil. 
of all, people do associate cer· 
tain colors as symbols of hig 
quality food. Secondly, peopl 
tend to think an inferior produ~ 
of better quality than it is, pro 
vided it's the same color the! 
associate with a high quality 
product. 

INSTITUTIONS April, 1959 

FIND BOOKS 
OF QUALITY 
IN LIBRARY 

Do you ever feel a need fo. 
help in choosing which books t, 
read? Books that are not nece; 
sarily on some best seller Ji, 
but that are well ·wTitten an 
will make a contribution to yo~ 
general knowledge and under 
standing. 

A list of Notable Books of 190 
appears in the March Bulletin o 

the American Library Assocfa 
tion. These were carefully cho, 
en for general excellence by tt 
Notable Books Council. 

Many of these books are t 
your College Library. They an 
worth your thought and consi 
eration. Here are a few : 

The Great Decision by Michat 
Amrine. 940.544 Am7 

Nautilus 90 North by Willia 
R. Anderson and Clay Blair 
359.32 An2 

Image of America by Raymon 
L. Bruckberger. 973 B831 

The Angry Scar by Hoddin 
Carter. 973.8 C24 

To Appomattox by Burke Da; 
is. 973.738 D29 

Elizabeth the Great by Eliza 
beth Jenkins 921 E148j 

Men and Atoms by William l 
Laurence. 539.7 L439 

The Little World of Laos b 
Oden Meeker. 915.94 M47 

My Russian Journey by Sant 
Rama Rau. 914.7 R14 

Adventurous Alliance by Loui 
H. Tharp. 920 T329 

Five Ideas that Change n 
the World by Barbara Jacl 
son 320 J132 
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Friday, March 25, 1960 

CALENDAR . 

Friday, March 25 
M.A.P. Play - Auditorium 

Saturday, March 26 
Parent's Weekend 
Mother Daughter Banquet 
M.A.P. Play - Auditorium 

Monday, March 28 
4:30 Stoutonia 4 HH 
4:30 Band Aud. 
7 :00 Arts and Crafts 24 BH 
6:15 W.U.S. Badger Room 
7:15 Home Ee. Club Aud. 

Tuesday, March 29 
4:30 Symphonic Singers 

7:00 
8:00 

SSS 
SCF 

29 HH 
Aud. 

29 HH 

Wednesday, March 30 
Convo - Julian Gromer, 

7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
8:00 

Illustrated Lecture 
Rifle Club Upper gym 
STS Printshop 
S Club Gym 
Syn. Swim. Pool 
Radio Club Radio Shop 
Tower Office 

Thursday, March 31 
6:30 FOB 12 Lib. 

Phy. Ed. 
29 HH 
14 Lib. 
10 Lib. 
11 Lib. 

7:00 Phi S. 
7:00 Chi L. 
7:00 Delta Zeta .. 
7:15 Alpha Phi 
7:15 EEE 
7:30 ASA 9 Lib. 

Synchronized Swimming Show 
Friday, April 1 

Synchronized Swimming Show 
Saturday, April 2 

Synchronized Swimming Show 
Senior Banquets 

For a Treat 
Try 

Our Specials 

Chicken or 
Shrimp Plate 

$1.00 

G&RGRILL 
Over looking Lake 

Dr. M. G . Vlies 

Optometrist 

Visual Examination 

Contact Lenses 

Glasses and Frame 

Service 

Phone 266 
224 Main St. 

( h~ stmrnt of Cassd 's) 

TIJE STOUTONlA 

Members of LS.A. elected the following leaders for the 
coming year; front row, Kathy Wigdahl, vice president; 
Marlene Hoegger, corresponding secretary; Paul Smith, 
:'ecording secretary; Cindy Peterson, treasurer; back row, 
Ardala Littlefield, president; and Carl Hagen, historian. 

VANNESS AND AMON 
TO TEACH SYRACUSE 
SUMMER SESSION 

Summer session teaching as
signments in their speciial edu
cational fields have been accept
ed at Syracuse university by two 
Stout state college faculty mem
bers Miss Hazel Van Ness, pro
fess~r of home economics in the 
~rea of clothing and textiles, an_d 
Miss Martha Ruth Amon, associ
ate professor of related art and 
chairman of that department at 
the college. 

Miss Van Ness will teach the 
graduate course, Clothing for 
Teachers. Holder of her bache
lor's degree from Syracuse Uni
versity, she was for 5% years. a 
member of the faculty there. M1~s 
Van Ness has completed addi
tional work beyond her master's 
degree and in 1959 was a mem
ber of a European study tour to 
many fashion centers of the con
tinent. 

Miss Amon has been asked to 
teach for the Syracuse summer 
curriculum a home furnishings 
course similar to the one offer
ed at Stout state college. For
merly on the faculty of Oneonta 
state teachers college in N~w 
York she plans to include with 
her t eaching a ssignmnt an ~p
nortunity to obtain the latest m 
formation on the glass, pottery, 
ceramics an d fine arts offerings 
of New York state. 

Also a traveler in Europe last 
summer, Miss Amon has d_one ex
periments with Menomome clay. 
The new txtbook which she has 
co-authored for the art field is 
t o be on the market this summer. 

Shortly after Admiral Byrd's 
notable polar expedition return-

CALLAHAN ON 
ENG. STUDY 
COMMITTEE 

Named to the committee on ar
ticulation of the Wisconsin Coun
cil of Teachers of English has 
been Miss Gertrude Callahan, 
professor of English and chair
man of the English department 
of Stout state college. 

Her appointment was announc
ed by Dr. Alan Lehman, commit
tee chairman, at the r equest of 
the executive committee of the 
Wisconsin Council of Teachers of 
English. Aim of the council is to 
set up a committee, composed of 
~ollege and high school teachers 
of English, to explore the prob
lems of articulating the stand
ards of achievement in the lan
guage arts between colleges and 
high schools. 

The Wisconsin endeavor will be 
patterned somewhat after a re
cent attempt on the part of Cal
ifornia teachers of English to 
eliminate confusion and misun
derstanding in language arts 
achievements at varied education
al levels. 

brief answer. 
The family on vacation had 

been driving for hours in the 
Rockies west of Denver , climb
ing and turning, climbing and 
turning, around more and more 
precipitous curves, when the 
youngest son volunteered: "Mom
my, this is the most miserable 
fun I have ever had in my whole 
life!" 

Alterations and Repair 
On All Men's and 

Women's Clothes 
ed from the land of ice, some- -- ., 
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L.S.A. HOLDS RECENT 
OFFICER ELE,CTIONS 

The Lutheran Student assoc- a.~------------
iation of Stout state college is 
composed primarily of Lutheran 
students on the campus but is 
open to any person who has an 
interest in the oranization and 
its activities. It serves as an a
gent and a part of the Lutheran 
church to keep college Luther
ans in close contact with their 
church and to strengthen their 
faith. 

LSA proposes that all its mem
bers bear witness of their faith 
to all members of the student 
body and to strengthen this faith 
in themselves and in others. It 
encourages active participation in 
the work of the Lutheran church 
and religious activities in gen
eral. Active study of Lutheran 
church and its teachings as based 
on the Bible is encouraged and 
practiced. The opportunity to 
form new friendships on campus 
and also on a stattwide and na
tional basis among Lutheran 
students is given through partic 
ipation in LSA. 

The Stout LSA meets every 
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock 
either at Peace Lutheran or Our 
Savior's Lutheran church. Meet
ings include worship or devo
tions, a special program for the 
evening, recreation, and an even
ing supper. Past and future pro
grams include a comparative re
ligion series with speakers from 
various churches giving an over
all view of their beliefs, a series 
on marriage from the doctor's, 
lawyer's, and pastor's points of 
view, science and Biblical faith, 
the doctrine of man, a tri-school 
meeting with Eau Claire and Riv
er Falls, an exchange meeting 
with Wesly, and the usual picnics 
in the spring and fal l. An interes
ting feature of LSA, newly in
augerated last semester is a 
weekly Bible study class taught 
by Rev. A. E. Olson. In this class, 
students study and discuss the 
Bible together to find out just 
what it has in it for them. It is 
held every Tuesday at seven 
o'clock and is open to any per
son who is int erested. 

Some of the special activities 
that the LSA sponsors or par
ticipates in include a pancake 
supper, Christmas caroling, and 

cooperation in Religious Empha
sis Week. Twice a year, the re 
gional LSA composed of all the 
state colleges in Wisconsin holds 
weekend retreats at various lo
cations throughout the state. 
March 25, 26, and 27 is the spring 
retreat near Sheboygan. The end 
of August marks the national 
LSA Ashram in Estes Park, Col
orado. To this Ashram will go 
members of campus associations 
from all over the United States 
for seven days of fun, fellow
ship, and study. 

At the moment, the Stout LSA 
is busily engaged in the remod
eling and furnishing of a new 
LSA center in the F irst National 
Bank building in John Russell's 
former studio. Three rooms are 
being made into an office, a 
meeting and lounge room, and a 
chapel. Hopes are high that the 
regular metings will be held there 
each Sunday night beginning in 
two or three weeks. 

Spring means LSA elections. 
Ardie Littlefield was chosen for 
a second term as president with 
Kathy Wigdahl as vice-president. 
Paul Smith and Marlene Hoegger 
share the work of secretary, Paul 
being recording secretary and 
Marlene corresponding secretary. 
Cindy Peterson acts as treasurer 
and Earl Hagen is historian. Un
der these six people are various 
chairmen who all work together 
to make the LSA continue its 
work successfully. Acting as a 
means of guidance and assistance 
to these people and all the 
LSA'ers is Rev. Arnold Olson of 
Christ Lutheran Church in North 
Menomonie ,the campus pastor. 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner of Main 
ond Crescent 

"The Shop You'll Like" 

I 

DEVELOPING 

KODAK 
& 

ARGUS 
CAMERAS 

AC·CESSORIES 

LEE'S DRUG 
STORE 
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This Is Girl Type Basketball 
"Hey! There are twelve play

ers on the floor." "What do you 
mean I bounced and juggled in 
successi n ?" "Ref, there was on
ly one pass from center." 

Sound confusing? It should be 
for the male students at Stout, 
for this is basketball talk - fe
male basketball talk, that is. 

The Stout varsity basketball 
team would have a difficult time 
of defeating the girls in their 
system of play, as the rules are 
hardly recognizable from what 
most fans are used to. 

There are six players on a 
team in the girls' form of bas
ketball, 3 guards ahd 3 forwards. 
To confuse matters even more, 
the guards must stay in the back 
court and the forward up front. 
If one of the players steps across 
the line, the opposing team gains 
possession of the ball. Scoring in 
this game is limited to forwards 
only. 

The manner in which an indiv
idual can advance the ball isn 't 
as simple as in the male counter
part. A player may use one of 
four methods: the pivot, limited 
bounce, juggle, and bounce. 

The pivot is similar to men's 
basketball in that one foot must 
remain in position. The limited 
bounce is similar to the dribble 
with the exception that a player 
can bounce the ball only twice. 
The bounce is similar to the lim
ited dribble but is limited to one 
bounce. The juggle is something 
quite different in that a player 
may throw the ball over an op
posing player's head and run a
round her and catch the ball. It 
is illegal to combine two of these 
forms of advancing the ball with 
the exception of the pivot and 
a ny of the other three. 

The method of putting the ball 
into play is called the "center 
throw." The referee throws the 
ball to a player in the center cir
cle. She then passes the ball into 
the front court. A basket cannot 
be made, however, until the ball 
has been passed two times. Pen
alty for violating this rule is los-

ing the ball to the opposing team. 
In the series of pictures ap

pearing on this page, the red and 
blue teams fought to a 9 to 9 
tie. This was only the first half 
score, however; the second half 
will be played in the next gym 
class. 

Th players were switched in 
position during this first half of 
play , and the guards, who or
dinarily don't have the chance to 
shoot, were faced with scoring 
for their team. High scorer for 
both teams had identical scores 
of seven points each. They were 
Joyce Boberg for the blue team, 
and Georgine Walterstorff for 
the reds. 

A check of the scorebook 
shows the score tied at 9 
all at the end of the first 
half . 

Georgene W olterstorff shows the form that netted her a · 
.500 free-throw shooting percentage with · a little more 
practice she may soon be challenging Duke Severson 
for honors. 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Daily service to Bertha Tainter Hall 

CALL 439 
MENOMONIE DYE 

HOUSE 
"Yottr Stout Hearted Cleaner" 

NOTICE! 

Harry's Shoe Repair 
Skate Sharpening 

Expert Shoe Repair 
Sewing of all Kinds 

Harry Cockeram 
Located next to Quarve's 

Camera Shop and Bank of 

Menomonie on Broadway 

nvli. v 11..., 1 vn • L.Ll"l 1 n in i HlFI • -STEREO . ,• r.v. • .~AplOS ATMOSPHERE 
Needles • · Batteries and I BEVERAGES Recondi honed T.V. Sets 

Courtesv of the 

Martha Stoelb takes the ball on a center throw. Two 
passes must be completed before a forward may attempt 
a field goal. 

Georgene Wolterstorff 
and K a t h y McCulloch 
stretch hard for a jump 
ball . 

The half is over, the score 
is knotted, and so is the 
back of the left forward 
as she leaves the floor 
with new found aches 
and pains. 

SPECIALIZING IN 
• Motor Tune-Up 
• Car Repair (Major f1 Minor) 
• Towing Service 

PHONE 452 
MENOMONIE SHELL SERVICE 

Robert Novotny (prop.) 

I . 
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During the American Home 
Economics Association's national 

· convention in Milwaukee last 
year, Mrs. Pedro, a 1957 alumna 
of Stouf State College, had pick
ed up fro~.- th!)nge.nue ,naga-

to summer sc . oo a 

WRA members .. recently chose tl-iei~ officers for the coin
ing · year. Th nw officrs ar Marge Rauwerdink, posters 
and publicity; Kay Boldt, president; Sandy Smith, secre
tary; Lucy Ives, . vice president; back ·row, Rosemarie 
Albert, treasure r; and Jane Lutey, hi~torian-reporter. 

At. 'the close of that sumJll~r 
school session, during which she 
was wo1·king for h.e.r .. master's .de
gree; -Mrs. Pedro iThmediately be
gan preparations for he r prize
i.vining trip. She flew to Pa1·is on 
August 2!3, and then to Rome on 
the !31st. By Septem her· ,t he r 
gr•and ·'tour was o v e 1· and .she 
fl ew back to the U-.S. In a letter 
lµ !\liss . Lillian J'e te i·, professoi 
of home economics, Mrs. Pedro 
t1escri_lied her '" 1tream jo~ rney''. . Textbook ~otice COEDS GUESTS AT 

Historian-Reporter-Jane ·Lutey 
Point-Secretary - Mary Ellen 

Livingston 
Poster and Pttblicity - Marge 

Rauwerdink · 

Coming -Events: 
·on April G, the WRA will spon- -

'<Or the annual Spring Tea. 
l\large Rauwel'<link and Carol 
!\1 mrttl!l'-' ar1; cCFt-ha-i rmen. · ----. --~--· . 

· 'fhere will be a WRA conven-· "The lriJi was ce1·tai1Jly all I RRT ' RN 01~ :3rd QUARTER KE.NNE· DY LUN-CHEON 
had imagined. Being without a TF;XTIIOOKS · tior't at Green Lake sponsored by 
companion made doing anything The Textbook Room will be open C<Hfcls from Stout we re honor- Ripon Co!Tege on May 5, 6, and 
very daring or oul of ·the ordin- fu1· Lhe r'etum of thi ··<I qu:Hter ed last Tuesday wi th an irivita- 7. Lucy Ives 'was chosen as a"!l 
ary qtiite impossible, but I ,~'as textbooks during lhe · following tion .to. a.tte ncl a luncheon a t the official delegate. Any other WRA 
eilhe1· _esco rted or taxied to al- hoµ r·s: · l\Ia rion hotel in honor of !llrs. · 

- ,Joseph. Kenr, ell", n,otlier· p f Sen-· wh_o would like to attend should most everyth ing planned. Though Date , 
I Nina Ricci is 11111ch- sni.aller that F1·iday -• .April ator Johri ' F. Kcnneily from · contact Macy· Alms, president, 

· Oior, 1 was.- very m_u_ch 1mfressed :\lorning Hours ' :\iassachusset s. . 
. " 

with the Ricc i collection. I · ,vas Afternoon Hours l\lrs._ Kennedy and her trave-
able to meet the designer after ' :s :15-11 :45 ling ca.mpanions .are -ci:rnently on 
the · sho,,·ing--and cou ldn't have 1 :p-4 :30 a month long tour in Wiscons in · 
been more th-rilled "·hen he com- A fine of $1.00 will be charged to promote Senator Kennedy's 
plirnented me on ·my outfit .... (The on all books · retumed late r than pres idential campaign. Sponsored 
dress was one Mrs. Pedro had de- Friday, April 1 at 4 :30 P.M: by the Dunn county Democrats 
si.gned herself.) . CHARGING OF 4TH QUARTER and WMNE. Mrs. Kennedy s1>oke 

Joan Daniels Pedro "In the· shop of the millinery TEXTBOOKS • briefly . to the group of ladies 
· · queen, Paulette, I visited the and students and then met · .each - · k. - Please . have all necessary text-· 

zinc boo th . a,: quest10nnarre ·see·- · workrooms and " ias amazed at books ·for . the fourth <Juarter of the indiv.idually. 
ini.: co'mments and suggestions the amQ.unt of hand work s till charged to you at the . following Beautifully dressed and ' very 
for improving this new magazine required. On one v·ery interest- h~urs: ' gracious, Mrs. Kennedy com-· 
for teenager~. The_ prize for the ing evening I was taken to a : :\'lonclay-April ·4 mended Stout state college and 

DRINK 
Roy~l Crown 

and 
Nehi Beverag·es 

Nehi Bottling Co. 

John ·Greeley 
Phone 248-W b'est ~uggestion Wal? to be_ a two- typical night ~pot for Paris stu- · 8:15-1-1 :'15 its students -on their chosen pro-

• - c1errt~- in-theiT eetor ot:..:..Eacis_· t-----_.i..;·.15d.;_30 fessions. "Too many girls know . ._ ____________ _, 

·- .. -- ··----·----- ..... __ 
. .. ,. I 

"Rome· was much more delight- Tuesday-Ap,'.'.:·i'l -,~> ----l-~o;o;::.:.;;...;:;.,r-ahottt~ome......a"f-H~:#,/1:,ffj~~~~~~~~~~J__~_ 
F(?R ~ . J::INEST _ fut . than France. Everything 8:15-11:45 · famil-y 

0

Iife," commented Mrs. ---;;,?t-- --:----~~----
-· --- -- --Foons . . seemed-in-such· gooa taste. The 1: 15-4 :30 Kennedy. THE UBANGI 

I 

__ __.!!.__~ - cfo"thing appeared to be more un-
& . ive1·sally wearable .. and was avail- ~ · 

al,l_e for-- regsonabl e prices. He re, TOPS IN 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
ALL-DAY-LONG 

( Ji (:IJ1 1L· t r11111 l\b , f:,c:11 ~· I 

a.gain , I \\'aS able to - tour Se\'eral • . .. 
\\'Orkr'ooms and found, . for the TAPERING 
most part, girls and · men . in 
whi te jar;kets doing almost all 
hand . work on the garments." 

Besides noti ng techniques of 
clothing design and .tonstiuttion, 
:\l1·s. Perlrn liad opportunities to 
ob,;ll rve the . manufa$!tur·e of lin·
e ns and ;;ilve1ware. He r tour of 
Paris and Rome also includerl 
~ighlsceing and tiin1ng-ut famouf>
re~tau rants of these two c ities. 

'· ' ----- ~·:r,. __ ~-~ 
.-·-......._.... 

'i-.~~-:::,;.~ ).__. .• 
.:,: -.~ .. -~ -~-4~~ - -
, •• .,.-~~:~ l~"i" ftt ,,~ -
,,. ~· -t 111-: • "11. ." 4:t: 
. , __ </....uJ.. 'Iii · --~ ~ - Jl - ·- . 1. 1. -----

--4 
• 

_ I 

lMADSEN' S 
I . . :JEWELERS 

When she ' returned to this 
country, l\lrs·. Pedro bt.1sie<l he r·
sel f with th_e lOiH detai Is of mov- . 
ing. from Milwaukee to North
fif'.lcl. ,\linne,;ola, where !;he now 
tea{'.hes in the·_ clothing de part
n1ent of St. Olaf Coll ege. No,,·, 
Oil days ; \'herJ s!}e's nearl y •O\'e l."-
1\'he lmed with · he r daily teaching 
routine, no doubt s he dreams a 
bit of those two wonderful weeks. 
.in . ·Europ~ la~t· sun.1mer-all be

Stout coeds. Nanc_y f ruit. Jackie Zielinski and Mary Her
ber chat with waitress Pat B~ett~her at he Annuar Reio.el-' 
berg Tea sponsore d by the DelhZe!a Sorority la~t .. wee~.,_y _ 
Root beer; popcorn . and pretzels were served to the 

l . 
cause of a questionnaire! 

·, · 

' -

s PE CI A·L S? __ _ . . 
YOU BET.I 

.. , .,, . - . ,._ - . --- - _.__ ----
.• . Student Specials Every No?n 
• Budget Eve_ning M~als 
• Famous Short Orders -

· • ·The Finest Hospitauty An~here 
• . Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S CAFE 
Main Street 

Opm from 6 :oo 11.m. 1mti/ 12:~ "·"'· ~ . 

WuJ. Eod., . f;<>,,, i', ·oo 11 .. m _until , :oo a.,-. 

.; 

...;__ -----------· 

... -· 

guests. \. :--..., ·, . 
. ! 

1; Complete Selection 
of 

"Hallniark" 
Greeting Cards 

APPLIANCES 

Nt,w and Useci 

VAN'S 
\ 16 Main Street - _Phone 64~ 

) 

---· .. - ........ 

J_AEGEij'S_ 

Oven Fresh Bakery 

Produc-ts 

Party & Wedding 
' Ca~es , 

Exoert Decorating 

Menomonie 
. Baking Company 

_i 

Arcade Building 
Ph. 469 

·' ..... 

, Look what"s a-foot! 

It 's the .-sassiest 

most sophi~ticated bac~

talk ever in a tiny, ta ll, tapering 

Ubangi heel that underscores 
the ladylike Lines of a classic 

pu_mp. Done in rich black 

leather for wear most 

anrwhere. 

·ONLY 
. ':) 

6.95 
·GRAVEN & WU.COX 

. SHOE STORE . . 
336 MAIN 

)· 

.. 

' - ~ 
I-· ·., -.....,_;'----- ..., -~~-.---""T'"----

f • 
I 

I 
( 

- -- ·--- - -·--
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Each employee was· given a copy dustrial Arts and Athletic Di-:" -r ece i~ed - his - di ploma - in., iiu.lus- µca 
of this fol'mulated sc;hedule and rectol' at Jefferson j.unior high trial a rt s in 1920 wh ile a tt~nd ing- , and 
there was. no question as ·to hi - school in Mattoon.. the r egular sess ion . H e r.ecei'(ed He has also .. received many 
j pecific duties. Christianson, Hal and Jean (nee his Bachelor of Scienc_e D~gree honors during h is career. He has 

Today, Lamb iuns his build- Scnwalbe}', R.R. 1, Rock Falls, in 1934 and his ~l a st.er o f Science been a member of the 25 Year' 
ing .se.tYU:L.IrQm ._hjs _ofQce on -Illinois;- teaches woods}:J.op a_nd. P~gr~ n 1953 wh ile_ a tte __ ~dmg_ club W iscol'lsin Vocational D.irec-

. Cass sfreef He is a i ;a lking en- F JI H J drawing at Rock ~ s 1g 1 ,;u!n mer sess ions. -t ors Assoc iation .since t955 ha 
cyclopedia for janitorial supply · School; ho1nemak~r · His teaching e xperience is a s received the George_ Hamb'reeli~ 

He drew up plans fo r the ov
e rall department and a s a ddition
al duties became apparent pepple 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 
W e appreciate your 

Patronag·e 

Quick Efficient Service 

N ext 10 Kraft.Stale B~nk 

Prop: Fritz Shock 

Someday you will 
try Major Cleaners 

Why Not Today 

FREE 
Pickup B' Delivery 

3 HR- SERVICE 

I ~~~,-~~ 
j _____ o_r _d_r-iv_e_l_o th~ ~ -~·-o~---. 

price!s and goods. From a one Christianso.n, Robert G., Star follows: from 1920-1!)21 he. l\femorial award for 25 .. yea rs or 
man· ope1-ation in 1938, today he J d s h h 
has 345 full-t ime employees sel'- Rou~~· Pala~i~s, Texas; elec- taught i!' t he . :· an . r. 1.g . · mon: se_rvice in Vocatio!lal Ed 
ving Wayne- twenty-four hours" a t-romcs tec~mc1an for the Fed- school· m - B~~-1on , ~ isconsr~ - ucat1on ,1n 1956,_ has -r::ece1ved the 
da ,. He has three major deruu:t.:._~ Aviation agency. . f~·om 1921-1926 1~ t he J r . and S i. QL!arter _Century_ cl~b and Award, 
m~nts which are a Custodial de- Draling . Kenneth, 1448 South high- school, s~te school l! S- Wisconsin · Asoc1at-1on-ofL-School 
partment of 100 janitors and ma- 54th ': street, Milwaukee 14, ~ rmy _and ':"- r:111e.ry. ~amp, .al~ Administrators !o.r 25 Y':ars _or 
trons, 36 full time engineers, and Wisconsin; teaches woodwork m Sp~nta, _Wiscon~rn, f.iom 192? more as an.. Adm1rustrator m W1s-
a large maintenance department. · in the Greendale school sys- 19;31 m t he Vocat ~onal ? chool m consin in 1957 , and received l'e-

. tern.· Beaver Dam, _W 1scons111, ~rom cognition f 1:>r W9rld War II ser. 

Do.UGLASS IS .Dehne Eai-1 F. 212 - 1st Street , 1931- t o_ date 111 _t he Voca t10n~L vices _as ~ivilian a~visor, .civ ilian 
S '. ·t ·ii ' M . t . and Adult Educat iona l school ~n council sixth service command 

TEAC 
.. ~ .._.;·G .IN ·Dte\\f-ati vie, t L 1tn;soPla ' Beaver· Dam, Wisconsin , anti 111 U nited States army. · ' 
nJ..1'1 _ra. sman a ~ es t e a s- 1941 a t .. t he Unive rs ity of W is- · 

tics m J;)uluth, Mmnesota. . consin. . · · H e re is a quote from his letter 

PANAMA CI'l"V Gray, Robert and Frances· (nee · . wh ica sums up his career quite 
- - _· .L- .1.- . 1Cfi1ght·) 27 Greenbriar Road ~ - All . tog ether Mr- S wan.t _ba - . i .:_· " B - . f n r 

· · Au;•ira 'Illi'n-ois· supervi~or of. ·ha d 29 years a·s ·Di rector ·:of lll~e y ; _ecause .0 ~c 
0

o mg re-
Robert Douglass first lea.med . ''.I , t .. • f t .1 School 0 ~ Vocational and ·Adu lt ce1ved at S tout rnst1tute, educa-

from Stout state college that reta1 er ramrng or ca er p1 - . . . 
'a pplicants were · being considered lar tractor co., Aurora; home- E duc~t1on·, 10 ye'.1r s ?f teachmg tion a nd experienc1e t h1·ough 
to set up · an industrial arts pro- maker. ' expe_n e nce both 111 high scho.ols ·teaching a nd practica l work ex. 
g ram in · the Panama Canal Hicks, Joyce (nee Fuhrmann), a~dd vo~ati~na_l_ schodols1, 

9 yeEar~ perience a ll positions ' held have 

H l . d ·r th · 1409 w· t A. b. ·. l\lf d- t1 a e ex pe11ence, a n year n sys te m. · e app 1e or e pos1- _ . e_s _range u1g,. o ineerin ex per ience. been t hrough .promotion. Al1 de-
tion and received the lnte rna- es.to, . Cahforma ·, Housewife .and g · g. · · . g rees ha ve ea r11ed th rough hal'd 
tional Coor>erat ion A_ d_ministra- ' mother · · ·· work aml pc r:;istanc:e on my nart, 
t ion appointment. · · · J_ohnsonr Winifred (ne~- Bagnall ),· · h , · b · t he refo re I am proud to state 

T h is Algoma teac er s JO is 1301 South Maple Street, 
that ·-of being a foreign service Sioux City 6, 'Iowa; homemaker t hat l am a g raduate of Stout 
office r and serving a s an edu- was teacher. · · . 
.cational advisor i_n Jn4ustrial Krngh,. Donna, Wautoma, W isconc 
.-\.i-ts '. . His main assignment is to s in ; county home agent -of 
esfa6f1sfl"an----tfl.llus tria-l arts- pro- aus ha ra county-now-m:irrre . 
g 1';un in Panama City. Lindbloom, Dellirion t , 5855 N. 

i\It-. J?o.ug lass is · .well ~quipped ·40th · Street, Milwaukee 9,. 
f~_r the JO~ whqse r eq~urements · · n in· Instructor of indtis-
were a m m1murrr-ot-f 1ve reaTs- . CQJ:lSL ~---- -·. 1 . ,· i industrial arts H e - - tt:.1~1 arts at the Bayside sc 100 
expe1ieru:.e I'!. :-- • • • -and d i1·ector of Fecrea t ion fo 1,_-
has been_ tea chm~ m ~lgoma for the same. 
15 \2 years, received his ·masters 
degree and T a nd I ( trade and 
indust r y ) rati ng, a nd bachelor df 
science degree from Stou t state 
college. · 

PLACEMENTS 
Church,,reJ::i.ted liberal a rts col

lege in Twin City a rea with ,1 
th 1'e(;!- teacher home econom ic de-
1ia rtment - 11eeds an ins t ructor 
ca p:l ble . of . t~ach ing - courses . in 
chi ld develo pment, home m a nage
ment, consu,me r educa t ion, cloth
ing ,-election . a nd constn1ctfon and 
tex ti les. 

Coll~ge ma chine shop position 
in New Mex ico. Vocat ional Smith
H1.1g hes. Prefer· someune expe r
ienced; relatively young - ,. not 

·o,·e1· :l5, a nd . masters degree . 

.. 
Moessne1·, Raymond J ., 421- 16th 

Avenue,' Birmingha m 15, A la
bama ; salesman fo r metallur

. gi ca l products .depa r tment of 
Gene ral E lect_ric ;co.mpany. 

Osborn, H ar old. a nd Do ris (nee 
Cou nsel!·), Staff. - House 11,. 
R. R; ~. Car te rville, Iil inois; in
s t1~1ctor - at Southe rn· lllino-iif 
uniYersity Voca'tional T echni-

-cal Jn-tit ute ; homema ke1· and 
) mothe r 
Roen, Ho\\'a r tl; 14:37 P lum, Free

·po1·t, Ill inois ; · su per intende nt 
!Jianufacturing ,enginering -
m iel'O s witch div isiq,n, i\l inne
a po\.i's H oneywell. · 

VISIT 

Julian Groin er 

·His duties a s · Directo r of 
is adminis t rati ng and s C1pe n ·is ing
a com prehensive school both day 
and e \·enin'g". He is r espu'nsibl c 
for organizing , co-ordinati ng, and 
training o f a pp retices, jou rney
m en ,and maste rs ir1 many t rnrlcs. 

One yea r a nd -qne summer ses
,s ion pos ition in a college in the 
s ta te of° Wa . hing ton teachi ng 
\,·nods & metaf;;. Ex pe rience- a nd 
:\l.S. deg 1·ee 1·equi recL Permanent 
·p(i~i t ion open in t he same college 
:·oi- gene ral sho1i. Doctor ate a nd 
:t reeo rd "o f publications de sired. 

·ouR 

.- H e s upervi ses the t 1·a ining ol' 
defense wo1·ke 1·s i·n the a ~ :i rea 
of [i\10 .squa1·c miles in fou rtccn 
majo r indu;;t r ics. He has t 1·:1incd 
a nd plac d many \'Clc ra ns a nd 
ot het .. in g-a inful c mpl " ~·111 cnt. Al l 
his expe r ience . ha s invol\·ec\ . U C' · 

J cesj,f'ul contaet:; w ith opc1·ati1_1 .. · 

LUNCHEONETTE l'er1t 1tring . 

Fo r f t11the 1· detai ls , contact 
F ra nk .J. Bcl is lP. , Placement 
r · h :rh:111 a n. 

I 

-r-~--:-f rid- y_· s 3pe-cio ls · J 
\ ' F1SHFRY . 

I 

'-.'! 'l llcyed Pike 
75 cent's 

ANCH O R ,.___ . 

CAFE 

. . - . l 
LETS l 

}#,##I ,,.,,, .. ,, .. , ... , . , .... ,,, 

t BOWL 1:: 

i On the F inest A lleys 
~ in the A r'ea , 

i : 
~ 

Automatic- Pin Spotters t• 

1: 12 Moffem Alleys . 

Air Conditioned 

Cocktail Lounge 
. , ~· ' 

t Latest Scoring 
Equipment 

Shoe Rental 
t ,..,.,..-

Ii 
'• 

O pen Da ily 

HOME MADE COOKING 

for · 

coffee " 

breakfast , .. 
i 

Greeting Cards 

Notions 

School Supplie s 

Candies 
I' ii 

1 p ,m . to 1 a .rn . . · 

LUNCHES 
.70 cerits 

315 Ma in 

BREAKFASTS 

LtJY:lCHEONS 

SUPPERS 

, Me nomonie 

SIL VER DOLLAR LUNCH 

.or a 

delicious lunch 

SC}WLTZ BROS. CO. 

I -.-•-
l BEN FRANKLIN 

N r11inm1lly K•101r n 

· Lo,nlfy- 0.ll'nl'il 

.. 

Phon e 157 for ras e rvations .. .. 
1t MENO MIN •• ; , 
i ~ , 

BOWL 
I Highway 12 

North Me.nomonie 
· "On the Mlr'ln :lr Mil~'-'-_:_ ___ 
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Members of the cast of the "Arms and the Man," a 
George Bernard Shaw play currently being presented 
by Alpha Psi Omega, are caught by the camera during 
one of the play's humorous scenes. They are (1. to r .) Bill 
Bollwahn, Lila Aloha, Denny Chase, and Roger Schaefer. 

After the teacher told a woman 
that her fourth-grade son had 
iaved one of his classmates from 
drowning at the school picnic, 
she asked him why he hadn't said 
anything about it. "Ah, gee Ma," 
he stammer:ed sheepishly, "I had 
to save him. I pushed him in." 

---

I'LL MEET YOU AT . 

THE 
RENDEZVOUS 

SCHOLARSHIP 
AVAILABLE TO 
:STOUT GIRL 

One semester's tuition will be 
selves of potential alertness and 
junior girl who receives the schol
arship being offered by the Me
nomonie chapter of the American 
Association of University W om
en. 

This scholarship will be given 
to a girl who is a resident of 
Wisconsin, has completed one 
year at Stout and plans to con
tinue at Stout carrying the reg
ular curriculum. 

Among the qualifications con
sidered in awarding this schol-

----~ arship are a minimum grade

MAURIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 

We Need Your Head 
In Our Business 

Haircuts May Be Had by 
Appointment 
Phone 436-W 

Across from the 

High School on Main 

point average of 2.5, desirable 
personal qualities, and the need 
for financial assista11ce. 

Serving on the committee for 
I selection of candidates are Mrs. 'I Verne C. Fryklund, Miss Eleanor 

Cox, and Miss Dorothy Clure. 

Blanks for application are a 
vailable in Dean Horn's office 
and must be filled in and return
ed by April 8, 1960, to either 
Miss Clure or Miss Cox. 

This is a wonderful opportun
ity to get financial assistance in 

I 
your college career. Submit your 

·------------- applications right away. 

ALEX'S. PIZZA 
is going for 

APPRECIATION WEEK 
From Monday March 28-Monday April 4th 

FREE FREE FREE 
One 6 pack of Coca Cola with every 

Order of Pizza 

CAR WASH 
SPONSORED BY 

PHI SIGMA EPSILON 

JOHNSON'S STANDARD SERVICE 
SATURDAY, MARCH 26 

$1.00 with White walls $1.25 

THE STOUTONIA 

LOOMIS WILL 
ATTEND ART 
WORKSHOP 

A two-week art workshop for 
teachers sponsored by the Wis
consin State Colleges will be held 
during the late summer in the 
wilderness area of the Chequa
megon National F<,rest. 

The workshop is scheduled 
from Aug. 14 to 27 at the State 
College system's Pigeon Lake 
Camp, which is located some five 
miles west of Drummond in the 
southern part of Bayfield Coun
ty. Previously, the annual sum
mer workshops were held at 
Ellison Bay. 

Two single credit courses will 
be offered - a design workshop 
in which the student utilizes a 
variety of contemporary and 
traditional art materials and pro
cesses and works out individual 
problems in design; and a course 
exploring and drawing and paint
ing media with a natural empha
sis upon landscape. 

Credits - and a ·student may 
earn two during the session -
are acepted by all of the nine 
Wisconsin State Colleges and ar
rangements may be worked out, 
on an individual basis, for their 
tranfer to other institutions. 

Professor Henry Runke of the 
art department at Wisconsin 
State College, Stevens Point, will 
again serve as director of the 
summer art workshop. Infor
mation and application form may 
be secured from him. Also ser
ving on the instructional staff 
will be Professor Winifred Loo
mis, of the art department at 
Stout State College in Menomon
ie. 

Total cost of the two-week 
workshop is $80. This includes 
the standard $10 per credit hour 
extension fee; a $25 per week 
charge for board and room; and 
a $10 charge for book rental, 
social activities and field trips. 

Pigeon Lake Camp is within 
easy driving distance of the docks 
at Ashland and Superior, as well 
as numerous state parks, copper 
and iron mines and otl:er spots 
of artistic value, and fielcl trips 
are planned to many of these 
attractions. 

BREAKFAST VITAL TO 
WORK EFFICIENTLY 

Breadfast-skippers rob them
payed to the lucky sophomore or 
efficiency during the late morn
ing hours. This conclusion was 
reached after a period of ten 
years of research on the effects 
of the omission of breaMast by 
a team of scientists at The State 
University of Iowa. From the 
physiologic point of view, the 
scientists report that breakfast 
is a necessity. They recommend 
that people should manage their 
time in such a way to permit the 
inclusion of an adequate morn
ing meal. 

BARK'S 

palu 
jqoppr 
Plate Lunches 

Fountain Service 

Bread' and Pastries 

- - - -- - --
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Modeling their dresses in the style show try-outs were 
(sitting-1. to r.) Barbara Grover, Nancy Hoke, and Dar
lene Garner, standing are (1. to r.) Anne Marie Dahl, 
Sharon Hansen, Rosemary Piechel, Jean Klawaiter, 
Margie Brown, and Barbara Kramer. 

MCGREGOR AND ALLIGATOR 

RAIN 
& 

SHINE 
COATS 

A combination of top coat 
and rain coat for wear all 

through the spring season. 
Short length styles as well 

as regular lengths 

Colors: Lt. tan, Oyster and Olive 

11.95 19.95 25.75 29.95 

ST. CLAm BILLEHUS 
####-####################################################~ 
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Stout's Wrestling Squad Finishes 
Seco-nd Successful Varsity Season 

With the conference meet, 
Stout's wre.stling team wrapped 
up its 1959-60 season. 

The season was a successful 
one for the grapplers in their 
second year as a varsity sport on 
the campus. 

The success of this year's team 
can best be attributed to the 
eight varsity members and the 
able coaching of Bernie Kane. 

Frank Zaboj 
Frank Zaboj came t o Stout 

four years ago from Fox Lake, 
Illinois where he was a winner 
in swimming and soccer. His 
most unforgetable event is not 
of the many honors received by 
Frank in Crane Technical high 
school , but of pinning his oppo
nent on Stout's wrestling team. 

Ron Bergman 
Bergman, also a senior, can 

look back on . almost the same 
thrill as he just missed pinning 
his last opponent in the Superior 
meet. Ron is from Brillion, Wis
consin where he was on the foot
ball, basketball, and baseball 
t eams. Ron deserves a lot of cred
it because he responded to the 
urgent need earlier in the sea
son of lightweight wrestlers to 
round out the team. 

Jerry Holubets 
Jerry is a sophomore from 

Marshfield, Wisconsin who holds 
the distinguished honor of being 
t he state champion wrestler in 
the 137 pound division, an ex-

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

420 Main 

Haircuts may be had 
by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Hall - Dean Solie 

ANS HUS 
JEWELERS 

Members of this year's varsity wrestling team are from 
le ft to right, front row: Jerry Holubets, Fred Loomis, 
Fumitaka Asano, and Ron Bergman. Back row: Bob 
Raczek, Don Keller, Frank Zaboj, Leon Stephenson, and 
Bernard Kane, coach. 

ample of the material Stout com
mands. At Marshfield senior 
high, Jer ry excelled in both foot
ball and wrestling plus playing a 
bit of baseball. 

Frank Ferdon 
Frank Ferdon attended Henry 

Ford communiity college after 
leaving Romulus high school in 
Inkster, Michigan. Frank not on
ly is a matman at Stout, but a l
so joined the football squad. 
Frank's most unforgetable event 
was getting out of the army. 

David Nussen 
Dave is a sophomore with a 

golden record from Ashland high 
with letters in three sports: foot
ball, track, and wrestling. Here 
at Stout wrestling and track 
teams benefit from his experi
ence. 

James Stankevitz 
Jim is in his freshman year 

at Stout. In Mountain, Wisconsin 
he won a grand total of 10 let-

•###########################'z. 

For me Finest , 

1n I ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES 

I~~~~ 
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
collar _ pullovers 

Delong Suede Jackets 
assorted colors 

a ll sizes 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS 

LUND'S Clothes 

ters in football, t rack, and bas
ketball. Wrestling and track are 
graced at Stout by the agile 
frame of this promising athlete. 

Richard Chier 
Dick Chier is a freshman par

t icipating in football and wrest
ling. Back in Berlin high school 
he went out for football, wrest
ling, and track. This man prom
ises to be a real asset in the com
ing years. 

Fred Loomis 
Fred, as a freshman, already 

holds down a regular spot in the 
wrestling line-up. He is from 
South St. Paul, Minnesota, where 
football, wrestling, and track 
earned him a reputation as a 
fine and talented athlete. 

Bob Raczek 
Raczek is from Mosinee, Wis

consin, and attended Mosinee 
high school where he participated 
in football, volleyball, and track, 
earning a tota l ot five letters. 
His first attempt at wrestling 
was here at Stout, and in three 
years he has developed into a 
fine example of a conscientious 
sports figure. His comment, 
"Just by going out and being 
able to play in a sport, consti
tutes an unforgetable event in 
my life." 

These men plus Norm Card, 
Leon Stephenson, Lyle Buss, 
Fumitaka Asano, Bib Leu, Don 
Keller, and their coach Bernie 
Kane make up the wrestling 
team. 

SPRING 

FASHIONS 

REED'S SHOES 

320 Main 

.ti.CA V lClU.K • L.tl\lff.H 

I 
in 

HI FI • -STEREO . ~ T.V. • J!APIOS ATMOSPHERE 

Needles • Batteries ! 
and 

"'" C! _ ........ BEVERAGES 

Friday, March 25, 1961 

Pictured above are recent W RA aerial tennis tournament 
winners. They are left to right, front row: Karen Much, 
Karen Radies, and Lucy Ives. Back row: Carol Stallard, 
sports manager, Mary Wyatt, Marilee Olson, and Jackie 
Freeman. 

INTRAMURAL 
TOURNAMENTS 
ARE FINISHED 

Action in the intramural 
basketball tournament came to 
a close over the past week with 
two new champions winning the 
title in each dicision. 

In the class "A" tournament, 
the Jayhawks defeated the DK 
number one team to take title 
honors. In the playoff for the 
third place spot, the FOB team 
came out on top . 

In class "B" competition,the 
title was won by the Pacers who 
clowned the Angels in the title 
match. DK's squad number two 
won the third place honors. 

A group of Cub Scouts were 
ta lking over plans for a hike. 
The leader suggested meeting at 
ten in the morning because it 
was about a two-hour hike to the 
destination. One of the boys, a 
newcomer , paled viably. "You 
mean we're going to walk ? " he 
asked. 

EASTER 
GREETING 

CARDS 
• NORCROSS 

• GIBSON 

Stop in for the finest 
selection of lovely and 

exquisite greeting 
cards to suit the taste 

of even the most 
discrete. 

JONES 
MENOMONIE 
PHARMAC·Y 

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE 

Stop in at 

CHASTAN JEWELERS 
SPRING CLEARANCE SALE 

Many Top Vales to Choose From 

Friday & Saturday March 25 - 26 

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE 

Modified Ten Life 

This contract provides Life Insurance similar to that under 

the ordinary life form. Because of the low premium rate for 

the first ten years it is particularly adapted to the young 

man or woman whose income has not yet advanced to 

the point expected in la ter years. 

DUESING INSURANCE AGENCY 

?.?.4 1/2 Main Street 

l'~e1l,omonie, Wisconsin 

REPRESENTING THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF HARTFORD, CONN. 

l 
.. .1.,ne .::,mae 

• Si~:es : 
-=~~:: • Styfes : ... 

I • .Colors ' 
.._: . 

1 
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(Editor's N-ote: ·A more comjJlete 
dcscri11tion of the · backg round 
accom1>Hshments of l\lenomonic's 
new regent . and of l\lenomonie's 
ret irihg regent will · a11pear , ip 
lat er issues.) 
, Ne\vly - a ppointed J\lepomonie 
member of the Board of 1"tegents ' 
of St.ate Colleges is William 
Bundy, well -known local at··o·rney . 

. . H.e was named to .the- position by 
.J Govenor Gaylord !'ielson. ' 

~ - ·_:_it_:::......_ c.A p111ctic ing attorne-y---in -1\Ien-
, omonie si nce · 19:H, l\h·. B.un<ly 

ea rned a bache_lor of ph il osophy 
clegree at the Univt::i·sity of Wis
con (n , with ·a major i_n political 
~cience and-a minor in education. 
Fol lowing seve17al yea rs as a 
teacher in the Mil wauJ.iee Vo
cational School, he returned to 
the University Col' h is law degree.· 

A very ' s uccessful athlete in 
high school, the new 1·egent sti ll 
participates in s ports a s a . voJ
unteei· coach of Me_nomonie grade 
school athletic team;; . . 

!\lost of Regent Bundy's _fam_
ily , 11.ave connections with Stout 
slate college. His older daughter, 
!\ITs. Barbara Keeble, completed 

. .,...:t.l - i pre.-professional ;rear. here be
fore graduating from Hamli11c 

... ~-· 

---CO-V-E0R-~-'GIR-L~-GtORIA · un ivers ity. .Daughte r l\lickey is ____ -~-
t h·e ,vife " of~Jan -Peters on coach 
·at Clear Lake high school and 

,4!f,I:_ · · , . .basketball -s tar during his four 
TTT "111 c.u·OSE·N AS ~ea rs at Stout. l\'lr. l:lund:i 's older 
C.C-.J:i'-il T T . .i:J..! ~ - son, Robert, has been, for the past' BOHMAN Tb.REIGN AS 

~ . 

AMPUS- COVER G l:RL . -~t -t~:!al: ';;:~tt~i~~~tt:trte;·::~~-, JUNIOR . PR OM -0. tJEEN 
.. · . \ oung' Bill Bundy is an · e ighth . . 

;toria Zi tlow is Stout's cand;- 1'1·iends, is. a !'ie nio1· he re at Stout. grader at Cent/al school. . . · As the annual juniN· . prom ap- a t the doo1· ort' the night of the 
l\linnearoli s Tl'i- She stands !'i'fi'·, has blue eyes · :\Ir. Bu~dy has been app_omted pmaches tne committ!'!es a re busy dance: Seniors are required to 

ne's Campus cover girl contest. ahd brown hair. Fond du Lac is lo the ·Board _-of- _Regents· ·111 t-he taking ca te o - a:ll- last ·m inute pay this year. Invitations have 
wa, chosen MoudliY f rom a . h r nome to11·n. WRA, Alpha P si place o( . ~.L . .Pierce, who has details. If t lre:-weather niaintains been sent out to a ll faculty me m

,IJI of s ix contes ta nt,; spon· Omega, Newman Club, Home Ee- served . dihgently a nd s uccess- the s pring-like ·atmosphere· the ,ben; and the" administration as 
e<l hr va n ous groups on ononiics l!! ub ,and A lpha S-igma Ju lly s mce. J.93?- a.~ 1·egent fot: theme , of '-'April in Paris" will being -guests -of"the j1mior class. 
lpllS , Alpha, her sponsor, 'head her>busy -t he-then- Stout -mst1tute and for be quite app1·01n·ia te . . The . dance - ''·1 . . , ... : . ' ·- ·. . - . 
·Zit," a s she is known to her .3~he.dul e. '!'he re is a lwavs time Stout state college when Stout is-scheduledforApril9from9-12 · ills yeai piett~. peiky _Ri_ta. 

though fo r her fa\'orite 1·1astime became a part of the state college in the ballroo m of the student 13~ man from Amherst, Wis. 
. . . . ' t . . · reigns as queen escorted bv her 

LROSE TO ·sPEAK hndge. Earlie r th is ~ear Gloria sys em. umon. Tickets are $2:00 p~r king, Bob Danielson from ·wau-

SENIOR BANUET was voted J\l ost 13eaut1fql· Woman FINAL co'- NVO couple and are now ava1!able Ill pa.ca. Rita is a recently ' in.tiated 
on Campus by the s tudents in Harvey hall as well as bemg sold member of . Phi U and the newly 

,1h ~l clrose, member of ou1· t he anual contest spon_so,·ed by elected chaplain. Jn the past Rita 
ial Sl'i<'nce department· will be ~he APO. FEATURES -A RED cR·oss has served·as treasurer for Alpha 
.,t speaker at the annual sen- . , Other contestants were: Barb ·P hi , · pan-hellenic council, and 
banquet this Saturday eve- Drews from Lac rosse·: s ponsored GOOD -FILM . .-B-1·0· o·n·. M' OB"ITT,E· Home- Ee club beside;? being an 

, al the· Northe rn ho t e I · in by the soj>homore class; Shirley active member of he1• class. Bob 
ipe1ra Falls. The menu fur Strachota, Stratford, . sponsored. The peak in su'perior' film en- C'QMING SQQN is currently p residen t of the 
<linrit•r which starts at 6::iO by Tainter hall; Jane S.tringer, tertainment wil be viewed b.v the . . . . ju nior class, junior representative 
light~ ham with a ll of the · Eau Claire; sponsored by Alpha I' h f' 1 • on the student senate, and v ice-
.min~"- Entei·tainment will auc ience at t e ma convoca- The Red Cross Bloodmobile. will _president .of ~.igma. 'Iau...Gamma. 
M·icled. l 'h.i; Dea nna Neumann from La tion program of t he -year, Wed- be in , Menomonie and the sur- . Bob a lso holds membersbip in 

II uf the seniors who s igned Crosse sponsored by the Delta nesday, ~pri l 13. ANNAPURNA, round:ing a,rea from AyrtI 18 to L:S.A. and participates in intra-
7.etas; Mary Knower, Viroquoa, Th~ 'Kon Tiki' or · the mountains April 22. Any Stout students-who mural sports: · · · 

or a i·i<lc are asked to meet was the candidate o f the . . '.fri is a n .i,ctual color · film record of 
he .cirde by G:°20' p.m. Ken · will be i·n this area du ring this 

S igs. Maurice Herzog's · Hima laya ex~ time and ·_are el,'gi'ble to _donate 
, senio r c lass president, a1 - I' · J · ·dt · 
-'k~ i11al t hose who can take The judges for the contes t were ·pee ition. ts v_iv, "!!' picturesque blood 11,re µrged to do so. The 

D P . f. St t l\l l\1 I jungle and mountain. settings are blood you g,·ve- may save a l '1fc. be at t he ci r-cle at that ean nee rom ou,., rs . e · . 
, rose, wife of a prominent Stou t a magnificant visualization of The schedule is a s fo llows, 

I . · f It '-e ·d ur u - Id orie. of the great true stories of Mo.n_day--April, -18-,l to 7 __ p.m.. t en l s \\' l:!o- - have been . off. .. a..cJ.Ls)'. men1U' c,.:.a.°' _.,,. ·~ ._....rq_ < - ourtime . . - -·· - - - ~ · · ·· 
us artcl have n't t umed· in Tubbs a local businessman,. wei·e · Menomonie Library · baseme.nt 
r forms· wi ll be able to at- the judges. Russell Studio was in Few films of action, even true TLiesday--Apri-1 19-~!0a.m. .to '4 

charge of a ll the ph_o!ographs actiori, are as hair-raising . as p.m.--Menomonie Library base-

NOTICE 
:W"l!\1.hc Stout ~pographi
, !Cit•!~' is going on their 
1,th a •c day field trip next 

TII E STOUTON'JA will 
,· : .. · published. Publicatio~ 
n·su Ill P - as usu a I · on A pril 
·" hope you will not' be· in
·nicnn·cl . by not having - a 
on A1Hil 8. If you have any 
which you would 'like · plfb
in the next paper, please 
hand it in a s early a s pos 
~xt w1:e~. 'I:_~.?~1k_ you -~er) 

d cl. 1 Annapurna. Even fewer are ca,p- · ment _--. , a n 1sr ays. 
able of lifting the heart and mind . Wednesday--April 20--12 noon to 

The J\linneapolis Tribune spon
~9rs . the_ Campus_ cover _ _girl COf!· 

test annua lly. Pictures of the 
t ontestants from · colleges : in 

-:\.l innesota, North Dakota, South 
Dakota, and western .\Visconsin 
\\' ill be ptlblished-"in tlie Picture 
:Uar·azine of the Tribune. Reader s 
,·,iii.' hav~ the opportunity to vote 
~or their choice. The five , fihal
is t.s pictures lwill be judged by a 
board o f five judges from the 
Ti<hurie. A full page color photo 
of the Campus cover girl will 
appem· '.olt the -cover-of the -Picture 
l\lagazille. 

of all who view them, The daring 6 p.m,--Meriomonie Library 
a.scen.t ,and th.e...hls.turic_re.treat ..o!. basement-

. He1:zo'g ~nd his team becol):le a Th da A ·1 
spiritual adventure. ·· " The · con-. urs. y-- pn 21••10 a.m. to 4 

p.m.--Colfax Village auditor-
quest of your· soul ," ~ id Herzog, ium 

·"is as important as the reill phy
sical victory." 

,James Ullman, famous ex
plorer and ·author of best-sell-

· ing books on mountain climbing, 
~ys, "This is a thrilling· story, 
a gallant and· mo"vi.ng story, in 
some ways a terrible story a.nd 
long af_ter higher summits are 
reached- and·- :Annapu.rna .. becomes 
Con't Page 8 

F-riday--April 22--9 a.m. to 3 p.m . 
• Boyceville, St. John's Luth-

eran church. 
Blo6dmobile··-rrotkes w ill be 

placed in the school mailboxes of 
the Menomonie students. If 'you · 
don't receive a special notice and 
are in the area, please remember 
those,.. wh9 are rn .need _and give 
blo.od. 

J u les Herman 's orchestra will 
feature spring-like . music amidst 
the setting' of Paris which will 
include a sidewa lk cafe, park, 
Eiffel Tower, and Paris skyline. 
C.or.onation .. will • be held .. during . 
intermission . followed by the 
grand march. · 

Gene·ra·l- eh11-i-rmen -of the · event 
are Jim Herr a nd Bunny Stehr. 
Committee ch airmen inc.Jude 
Roger Re u th~ r, _de\:!_oratiol!s~ 
Cindy Goehring, publicity; Anne 
'fhie!, sociaf; Pat Wenner. t;!'.ket,: 
Bonnie Conrad,· progra·· c; ; "."" vr• . 
Pallino, lighting; Jean :::;mith, res 
freshments, Joe Figlmille1·, band~ . 
st.and; Gloria Sutton, table · de
corations; Ha na rd Lien, park 
.area, Jackie Zielinske, co rona
tion, and Gordie Laib, skyline 

All deconi:t~ng will ~ke place 
next Friday and Saturday. All 
juniors are urged to· help- since ·• 
this .is a class sponsored project. 

----. . --. 

I • 

---.. --. 

----.!..-

'. 
I 

I 
f -- -

----- ·---·~ 

---- _..,; 
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BACK YOUR OFFICERS 
Last week, our school was filled with the campaign 

spirit. Posters of candidates adorned our halls and all 
the organizations were doing their best to promote the 
candidate which they thought best. 

A convocation was held in the auditorium on W ednes
day, just before the polls were opened. Our auditorium 
will hold approximately 800 people-we were lucky if 
we had 400 there ! 

Do you care so little about what happen s to you and 
who represents you that you don't even want to listen 
to your candidates? Many students were heard com
menting, "vVe already know who is the best!" But did 
you really know each individual or were you just choos
ing organizations. These four new officers have a year of 
constant hard work to do. If you did not back them with 
your presence at the convocation or vote at the polls, 
do you expect to back them with your presence at school 
functions the rest of this year or next year? Probably 
those 400 students at the convocation will be cooperative, 
helpful, and sincere in their efforts to back the new of
ficers but what will the other 700 students be doing. 

NOW IS THE TIME! Everyone must begin to 
realize that in good team work all the members must be 
willing to participate. An ind ividual can not function 
properly w ithout a leg or a arm; therefore a student 
government cannot function with only 400 students plus 
four willing, capable officers . 

Good organization involves the function of the entire 
body of students. This large group will function best 
when divided into subgroups or committees . When these 
new officers begin planning committees or askng people 
to do something for the student government, it is up to 
YOU as a small part of the entire organization to offer 
your backing w hether it is in word, work, or deed. 
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Reporting 

During Menomonie's bid for 
the state basketball title at Mad
ison, the S.S.A. sent telegrams of 
congratulations to the players 
and coaches representing Menom
onie. The S.S.A. received the fol
lowing note of appreciation from 
Pete Hendrickson, the Menomon
ie high school basketball coach: 

"On behalf of the coaches, 
players and administration of the 
Menomonie high school basket
ball team, I wish to thank your 
organization and your school for 
the support given us during this 
season and especially while we 
were participating in the State 
Tournament. 

To receive such strong support 
from an organization not direct
ly connected with our school was 
indeed rewarding." 

A committee of student senate 
members is working with the 
student guidance organization to 
compile a student handbook 
which will be of special interest 
to incoming freshmen and trans
fer students. It will contain 
Stout traditions and hints from 
Johnny Blue Devil. Any sugges
tion s or ideas for the handbook 
may be placed in the S.S.A. sug
gestion box in the lower level of 
the student center. 

SUPERMARKET 
HAS CHAN'GED 
FOOD WORLD 

The food outlook for the six
ties has been released in a cur
rent issue of "What's New in 
Home Economics." 

The larger supermarkets of ten 
years ago can now be seen as 
carrying 12,000 items half of 
which will be different than 
those sold today. 

The year 1960 w i 11 bring a 
number of new and exciting fla
vors and flavor combinations. 
There will be an increase in the 
number of easy to prepare "heat
and-serve" foods. The number of 
dehydrated foods will increase. 

There will probably be more 
foods which will be heated or 
cooked in their own containers or 
collopsible tubes. Packages will 
be easier to open, convenient to 
store and attractive. 

The approval shown for new 
breakfast drinks and cereals may 
open new areas. Products may 
not be found in natural form, 
but will be tasty, nutritional and 
reasonably priced. 

The American homemaker can 
look forward to a number of new 
foods from all over the world. · 

DIETETIC CLUB 
HOLDS INITI:ATION 

On Monday evening, March 
14, thirteen members were in
iated into the Dietetic Club. The 
ceremony followed a dessert in 
Tainter Hall Tea Room. Pres
ident Judy Steiner presided over 
a short business meeting. Those 
iniatia ted inot the club we1:e: 
Marie Baxter, Barb Bertrand, 
Judy Bosanu, Mary Champlau, 
Helen Hamlyn, Jneene Johnson, 
Mary Kirk, Shelvie Labus, Mary 
Manion, Marilyn Mook, June 
Shelliam, Mary Svare, and Barb 
Werner. 

Mrs. Cotter and Miss Killian, 
advisors for the club, and, Mrs. 
Nelson, a · guest' was also pre.sent. 
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THANK YOU 
Very recently, a most successful Parents' Weekend 

took place at Stout State College. Fathers and Mothers 
came long distances to observe, first-hand, campus 
facilities and to enjoy pleasant moments at the varied 
social events planned in their honor. 

Such a successful occasion does not occur by chance. 
First, of course, we are indebted to the many parents 
who were our guests. Worthy of praise, also, are the 
campus organizations, students, faculty m embers, and 
staff personnel who devoted extra time and talent to the 
numerous arrangements which an event of this type 
requires. 

Yes, Parents' Weekend was certainly a credit to our 
college. And it was equally a credit to those who worked 
so diligently to make the occasion memorable for all. 

Library Corner 

OPEN 
WoNDERF\JL 

NEW WORLDS .... 

R,EA01 
Right here in your College 

Library you will find many in
teresting and beautiful books. 
Books that can help you in your 
search for knowledge; for enyoy
ment; for greater sense of pur
pose in your life. Why not read 
one or two and let them broaden 
your horizon? 

"Open wonderful new worlds
Wake up and read." This is the 
theme that will be used nation
ally . to highlight the W e e k 
"What is reading?" the 1960 
brochure for National Library 
Week asks and goes on to give 
this answer: 

"What is reading? Something 
much more than words on a 
p r int e d page. It is KNOW
LEDGE, gathered and distilled 
through the minds of g r e a t 
thinkers. It is MAGIC-the 
magic of creative imagination, 
weaving people and events into 
the fabric of a novel or a fiction 
story. It is TOD,A Y, as it hap
oens in your newspaper. It is 
IDEAS, as they jump out at you 
from the pages of a magazine. 
It is the restless expression of 
all the forces at work in the 
world we live in." 
"Reading in something new and 
somethini; old, for both of these 
are blended in the culture of our 
time. Without partaking of each, 
no one can call himself a com
plete man. As Clifton Fadiman 
once said, '"Civilized man is a 
reader."' 

Verne C. Fryklund 
President 

EAT RIGHT 
FOODS FOR 
GOOD HEALTH 

Today breakfast is keyed to 
the changing tempo of Amer 
ican life. The huge and heart 
breakfasts that belonged to lon 
days of hard labor are no longe 
needed so generally. As a resul 
of modern ways of living and th 
hundreds of conveniences at horn 
and at work, most people lead 
sedentary life. Today, science 
an<l research provide adequare 
information to help select foods 
to meet one's individual require 
men ts. 

The scientists report that fo 
all age groups, the omission o 
breakfast placed the subjects a 
a distinct disadvantage in bot 
physical and mental efficiency in 
the late morning hours. The 
scientists also recorded weight 
changes for all subjects involved 
in the study of various break 
fast plans. The subjects' weigh 
did not change, with and withou 
breakfast, provided the day' 
total calories remained constan 

Also investigated during th 
course of the research were con 
flicting claims of those who con 
tend that breakfast should b 
built around cereal and milk an 
those who say the meal shoul 
include milk, bacon, and egg 
Both types of meals were give 
to subjects in the experiment 
with no signigicant difference 
being found among the physio· 
logic response in the late morn 
ing hours produced by both 101 
calorie breakfasts. In additio 
the physiological effects of a cu 
of coffee were studied. 

Results showed that the smal 
breakfasts was inadequate, tha 
the large one detracted from th 
capacity of a number of the su 
jects to perform work, and tha 
a cup of coffee alone made th 

Days with Albert Schweitzer by subjects more "nervous." 
Fredrick Franck. 921 Sch97f As a result of their total find 

Mao Tse-tung and I were Beg- ings, the research people belier 
gars by Siaso-Yu. 921 M32h that the "best" breakfast is o 

Man's Great Future edited by 
Erwin D. Canham. 901 C46 

Gusty's Child by Alice Tisdale 
Hobart. 921 H65 

All Men are Brothers Life and 
thoughts of Mahatma Gandhi 
921 G15g 

which consists of the ordinaij! 
breakfast items and provid 
approximately one-fourth of t~ 
caloric requirements and prate' 
allowance with not less than 1 
Gm. of protein. Such a break 
fast can be built around 
basic breakfast pattern of frui 
cereal, milk, bread and butter. 

This basic breakfast patte~ 
of fruit, cereal, milk, bread an 
butter provi\:les for wide vaiia 

A Southern Moderate Speaks by tion in appetizing and attractir 
Brooks Hays. 326 H334 menus. Breakfast cereals are a 

Soviet Education To d a y 
Deana Levin. 370.9 L578 

by 

What Manner of Men: Forgotten vailable in more than three d1 
heroes of the American Rev
olution by Fred J. Cook. 973.3 
C77 

W o n d e r s of the World by 
Leonard Cottrell. 910.4 C829 

Jeremy Todd, a novel by Ham
ilton Maule. M443 

zen varieties. Many differe 
fruits and juices can be use 
Breads offer many changes. Tl 
fast tempo and strenuous d 
mands of modern life requi 
quick and ~asting energy fo1 
r_ather. than high-f;i.t, slow-et 
ergy foods. . 

Siz~s:~ 
Styles ·.;. 
Colors · 
ri....!_.:...-' 
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Mary Schultz, Stoutonia reporter, pauses to chat with 
Senator Humphrey during his recent visit to the Stout 
campus. Senator Humphrey spoke to Stout students and 
townspeople on a campaign trip through Wisconsin. 

PRESIDENTIAL HOPEFUL HUMPHREY 
SPOKE TO CROWED STOUT ASSEMBLY 

"We need more young people 
in America learning to do some
thing-I cannot underemphasize 
the importance of correlation of 
hand and mind." These are the 
words US Senator Humphrey 
spoke before a crowded assembly 
of students and towns people on 
'Tuesday, March 22, here at 
Stout. 

In his speech, Senator Hum
phrey stated that his trip to Wis
consin was as a neighbor and a 
refugee from the classroom. He 
stressed that his speeches were 
·of a political not a partisan na
ture and pointed out that there 
was room for improvement in 
both major political parties. He 
strongly advocated the two party 
system and said " ... competitive 
politics is the only way to keep 
our country free." 

Senator Humphrey said that 
he had always been a strong sup
porter of vocational education. 
"The world cries out for learn
ing. Something is wrong when 
education takes a back seat to 
recreation and commercial rec
reation. Our values are out of 
balance." 

He told of his trip to Russia 
and pointed out major differ
ences between our method of ed
ucation as compared to that in 
the Soviet Union. "The purpose 
of American education is better 
living to enrich the individual. 

Featuring 

Greeting Cards 

Notions 

School Supplies 

Candies 

-·-
BEN FRANKLIN 

Nationally Knou r1 

Locally Owned 

It should never become an in
strument of the state," empha
sized the senator. However, he 
believes that this should not give 
Americans any reason to place 
less stress on academic subjects 
since " ... any war of the future 
will be a war of ideas." 

Following his speech, the sen
ator answered questions from 
the audience because he believes 
" ... every college should have one 
bite at a US senator." 

Senator Humphrey, in an inter
view before his speech, said that 
there were several reasons why 
he b e 1 i e v e d any presidential 
hopeful should contact college 
students. He believes it gives 
them an opportunity to question 
candidates. It gives him an op
portunity to learn what the stu
dents are thinking about and 
encourages them to participate 
in politics. He also stated that 
there was a selfish element in
volved on his part, since he en
joys the wholesome atmosphere 
it provides. "A man in public 
life should associate closely with 
academic life," said the senator. 

JOB PLACEMENT 
High school printing vacancy in 
Kansas. Need someone with trade 
experience. 
Drafting and mathematics posi
tion in a Michigan Junior college 
serving a metropolitan area of 
approximately 125,000 people. 
Private school in northeastern 
Georgia has general shop vacan
cy. Primarily woodworking, also 
drawing and metal. 
Contact Frank J. Belis1e, Place
ment Chairman, for more details. 

DRINK 

Royal Crown 
and 

Nehi Beverag·es 

Nehi Bottling Co. 

John Greeley 
Phone 248-W 

HOME MADE COOI{ING 

LUNCHES 
.70 cents 

315 Main 

BREAKFASTS 

LUNCHEONS 

SUPPERS 

Menomonie 

SIL VER DOLLAR LUNCH 

THE STOUTONIA 

JARVIS AT 
PITTSBURGH 
AVA MEETING 

Particiation in national and re
gional meetings dealing with in
dustrial education is the current 
activity of Dr. John A. Jarvis, 
dean of the school of industriial 
education at Stout state college. 

Now in Pittsburgh through Ap
ril 2, Dr. Jarvis is attending an 
executive committee meeting of 
the American Vocational Associ
ation, at which he is AVA vice
president representing industrial 
arts teachers. A major item of 
business before the executive 
committee is planing the 1960 Los 
Angeles national convention of 
AV A, second largest educational 
association in America. 

Dean Jarvis recently returned 
from Washington, D.C., where as 
AVA vice-president for industri
al arts he had called a cabinet 
meeting of the AV A Industrial 
Arts Policy and Planing commit
tee. The main work accomplished 
at that meeting was allocation of 
responsibility in planning the In
dustrial Arts Division convention 
program for the 1960 AV A Na
tional convention. 

Among plans made by members 
of the policy and planning group 
were inclusion of joint conven
tion meetings with AV A's trades 
and industry division and with 
the home economics division, a 
one-day session devoted to lead
ership in industrial arts, stress 
on new development s in audio
visual materials and new teach
ing methods, and analysis of im
plications in the "Great Cities 
Report." Convention participation 
by a number of industrial lead
ers is also planned. 

On April 8, Dean Jarvis has 
been invited to speak to the in
dustrial arts sectional meeting of 
the 54th annual convention of the 
Western Wisconsin Education as
sociation, meeting in La Crosse. 
He will address the group on 
"Trends in Industrial Education." 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner of Main 
ond Crescent 

"The Shop You'll Like" 

Alterations and Repair 

On All Men's and 

Sweaters Love 
Lustre-Sheen Too

the longer-lasting 
fresh-pressed 

iook of our superior I 
dry cleaning I 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 597 
7 1 3 Third Street 
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Sychronized swimmers practiced for months before they 
perfected their swim show for the Stout students. Many 
hours of hard work went into the show which they pre
sented last night. If you haven' t seen it, tickets are still 
available for tonight and tomorrow night. 

:SYNC·HRO'S 
SWIM SHOW 
,SUCCESSFUL 

Stout's synchronized swim
mers presented their very stir
ring and beautiful water show 
entitled "The Ancient Mariner" 
last night. The show lived up to 
all expectations held by those 
who attended. You have two more 
chances to witness this dazzling 
display of swimming skill. The 
show will be presented tonight 
and tomorrow night at 8 pm in 
the Stout natatorium. The ad
mission price is at a bare mini
mum of 50 cents per person. 

If you miss this water show 
you will be missing one of the 
best ever presented by the syn
chronized swimmers. Remember 
tonight and tomorrow night are 
the last two nights this show 
will be presented. 

I 
A young gob phoned his sta

tion and requested an extention 
of his pass, but was told to re
turn immediately. But he protest-
ed, "There are ten of us at this 
party, and we're having too much 
fun for me to break it up." 

"How come your leaving the 
party will break it up?" snapped 
the petty officer at the station. 

"Well you see Chief," said the 
gob, "nine of us are girls." 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 
We appreciate your 

Patronag'e 

Quick Efficient Service 

Next to Kraft State Bank 

Prop. Fritz Shock 

For a sincere interpretation of 

the joy of the Easter season .•• 

RELIGIOUS 

EASTER 

LEE'S DRUG 
STORE 

I 
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Beginning this week the following girls will become the 
new officers of the Alpha Sigma Aipha sorority. The 
girls are, sitting, Elaine Stallard, secretary; Gloria Sutton, 
chaplin; Karla Hanke, president; standing, Sondra Max
well, editor-historian; Joanne Johanning, membership 
director; and Avis Dutton, treasurer. Ramona Johnson, 
vice-president, was absent from the picture. 

ALPHA SIGS ACTIVE 
ON STOUT CAMPUS 

In the year Nineteen Hundred 
One, five college girls at historic 
Longwood College located in 
Farmville, Virginia, founded a 
sorority which they named Alpha 
Sigma Alpha. Thus ASA became 
the first national sorority to be 
founded in the twentieth century. 
During this period the Unit ed 
States was embarking on a new 
and dramatic era in its national 
history. American historians tell 
us the outstanding quality was 
energy, physical, intellectual and 
spiritual. Because the educational 
field was in great demand, 
Alpha Sigma Alpha decided to 
limit its chapters to teach
ers colleges and colleges of edu
cation in universities. ASA is 
represented by forty college 
chapters and eighty-nine alumnae 
chapters located throughout the 
United States. 

The aim of the sorority is to 
establish a sisterhood that shall 
have for its four-fold object the 
physical, intellectual, social and 
spiritual development of its mem
bers. 

The Alpha Sig's sponsor var
ious social activities on campus 
including the Bermuda Blast, the 
annual Homecoming mum sale, a 
Homecoming Alumnae breakfast, 
Valentines Tea and an annual 

dinner dance in the spring,. They 
a lso sponsor Sadie Hawkins Week 
( girl chases boy) climaxed by a 
dance (girl takes boy) which fea
tures a marriage booth (girl gets 
boy). Once a month, the sorority 
members observe a special church 
SLmclay and attend worship ser
vices as a group. Each year the 
pledge classes sponsor a Pink 
Tea and an Easter breakfast for 
all sorority pledges. A tradition
al event each spring is the "Sen
ior Hum" which is a ceremony 
held by undergraduate members 
in honor of the graduating sen
iors. 

The Alpha Sig's are active in 
many other campus activities 
throughout the year and can a l
ways be seen tugging away dur
ing the annual tug-of-war contest 
during Winter Carnival weekend. 
They can be recognized by their 
white blazers bearing a red crest 
with the motto "Aspire, Seek, At
tain" inscribed in Greek letters. 

The newly elected officers of 
Beta Phi chapter of Alpha Sig
ma Alpha are Karla Hanke, .pres
ident, Ramona Johnson, vice
president; Elaine Stalland secre
tary; Avis Dutton, treasurer; Jo
anne Johanning, membership di
rector, Gloria Sutton, chaplain; 
and Sondra Maxwell, editor-his
torian. 

THE STOUTONIA 

PARENTS SPEND 
EVENTFUL WEEKEND 

Stouts students' parents invad
ed the Stout campus Saturday 
and Sunday, March 26 and 27, 
for the weekend activities held in 
their honor. 

Saturday from 9:00 a.m. to 
5 :00 p.m. Stout students guided 
their parents throughout the in
dustrial art shops, home econ
omics laboratories, student center 
and library. The parents were 
able to become better acquainted 
with classroom projects, subject 
matter presented to the students, 
and the social facilities of the 
campus. 

Lynwood hall and Bertha Tain
ter hall held open house Saturday 
and Sunday so the visitors could 
get an inside view of the students 
college home life. 

Luncheon was served to par
ents at both the student center 
and Tainter hall. From 3:00 to 
5 :00 p.m. Saturday afternoon a 
tea was held in Tainter lounge 
for all students, parents, and fa
culty members. Everyone enjoyed 
the informal atmosphere and the 
opportunity to gain new friend
ships. 

The highlight of the weekend 
for the mothers and daughters 
was the annual Y.W.C.A. mother
daughter banquet at 5:15 p.m. 
in the student center. The mothers 
were ushered into the dining ha ll 
by their daughters where at their 
places they found, much to their 
delight and surpra ise, a baby or
chid carrying through the banquet 
theme "Orchids to You." 

After a delicious meal the 
mothers and daughters were en
tertained by the Stout Sextette 
and a style show " Moments to 
Remember" presented by the 
home ec. club and narrated by 
this year's president Joanne 
Salm. 

The fathers were served sup
per buffet style in the student 
center cafeteria. Also for the 
benefit of the fathers, movies 
from the industrial arts depart
ment were shown in the Blue 
Devil and Badger rooms while 
the wives and daughters attended 
the banquet. 

At 8:00 p.m. the families re
joined and attended the Alpha 
Psi Omega's entertaining per
formance of "A=s·-and the Man" 
in the Harvey hall auditorium. 

Sunday parents and students 
flowed into the M e n o m o n i e 
churches and many toured the 
city in the delightful sunshine 
and the first warm spring 
weather. 
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Carlotta Tichy, center, was the main speaker at the an
nual Y.W .C.A. Mother-daughter banquet which was 
one of the big events for the annual Parents' Weekend. 
Carlotta is president of the Y.W.C.A. Mrs. Tichy gave 
the greeting from the mothers. 

The Dietetic club worked hard for their annual tea 
which was one of the big events for the annual Nutrition 
week festivities. Barbara Schuchter and Skippy Williams 
put nut bread on trays for the tables. 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV 1SERVlCE 

Headquarters for 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAIRS 

RCA VICTOR • 
T.V. 

ZENITH 
HI Fl • STEREO • • 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

RADIOS 

Next to the 1st National Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale" 

210 Main Street Phone 1133 

Modified Ten Life 

This contract provides Life Insurance similar to that under 

the ordinary life form. Because of the low premium rate for 

the first ten years it is particularly adapted to the young 

man or woman whose income has not yet advanced to 

the point expected in later years. 

DUESING INSURANCE AGENCY 

224 112 Main Street 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

REPRESENTING THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
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41!.\\ ;ioop s,1n1?ap re . s1M, aL1s , , 
stuaas l! ' llaM. l 1-'!.3 arn!L s,.1oq nightie? Due to my ground-nose 
-tlll!au ;ino lnoq'B ;imn1 noA P!a snooping I' have uncovered some 

'ljLI! a41 \10p.rnd as"Bald: ·;ta'.)'.)al. most revealing facts. The resi
c noA adAl P,l lq.Snoin 'lsnf I dents of Lynwood hall . are now 
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the proud owners of some young 
lady's, er: a h , personal be long-
ings. Ladies, ' it is not safe to 
hang clothinB", much · less other 
unmentionabl~s, out in the fair 
weathe1· any more. Vandal s a1·e 
a t lal'get "While a iring my ·1irnn
dry," an unfortunate young lass 
lamented, ''..it somehow jus t dis
ap.peared." 

~' Anyone knowing · the identi ty 

4. Doesn't have a muffler 
a·: Chas Pinkepank 
b. Ron Kautz 
c. "Lov:ey" Johnson 

5. Tips the scale at 275 
-;i . Pat Krall 
b. i\lonte· l\lcDona ld 
c. horse 
d. Rhinoceros 

6. Has · big brown eyes 
a. :\large' l\foi·timer 
b. Tony Pollina 
C, COW 

·pass!LU aq II! ·\\ uoos no.~ io of the present possessors of said 
··S,'YU!) .LVH,L 30 3~10 d33.}l me rchandise should notify the 

-~ !·l{'.J: 1ri.Q.gu .mo q 11~noA '.)TI.l(l \\Titer of ·this column without 
"---;jSE! <>l(l .S! S!l(l os furthe r de lay. Abclm:tion of pe r - 7. We e njoy classes 

·.,"J a.1u S}j(U.\\a)J!S i ln(,\\ 1noqy sons , places, 0 1· th ings from the a. a ll the time 
- OA !zl a.\\ ·s.)'lu1u.rn.\\-·m n -·scene of. th.,_ crime and ·also the b. l ike h ~- - ·11 

- a.tou.lr! 0·1 w aas 11u 1na matte1· of .lea ving•the p;·esence of ·· c. \\'hen · \\' c cheat on . tests- - -

·ssud O'l ·a,jj-euuur ll!'lS- pu y 
o.3 Aaq1 p1no::> as1a a.1a4M: 

1 ·assum ua 2U!'.laam t: '.IV 
.iatn a2o'l papu-eq · ,(a4.1 

i. i. i. i. l i.an.q aq l ! r1noo 
- u.,1op 

pau.111q put[ JOOL(JS .i4l lU4J, 
1t!!no.1tn 

amu::> 1t1a,1.1.1a:iunouuu aq, U.H(M. 
(!.Id\{ JO '.jt(.l:i!U . 1S,IIJ ,l lJl SP..1\J,, 

·.rno s,OLIO.\UT? J (J 
· .\ tf1.t0.11 · 1ou .>1111 y 

.maq II! ·\\ no.~ pu v 
s1uapn1s · 111~ uo1,;;d : ,\O~ 

SJ.N3GlllS .:10 
S100d S3>IV:W 

31Vl TIVl 
pa,,-e.1 pu n pa1u1u a;v,M. the scene of the c1•ime ·(s puni. h- 8. T h·e gi l'! with the most fra t 

·uaas ·aq fl!·\\ ss-e.1,jj a q'.) ·p1.1v able by · a bsolute si le nce while pins ·osn.aS!P irn<>.tp S! Lfl 1stquz!u ~(,I0.1\ 
S'.'_[[1'!.\\ap!s atn U(! daa :-1 os partak ing of various drink a nd a. is a fre~man ll!-'\ ,au!1t1 u.11m u ou ptm· a.tnJ ou 

uaa.1~ oci p1not~s ;;sv,.1~ puy play ing s hufileboard in _local s u1·- b. is :1 seniol' ·s ,a.iat[L .- .LU !Ll 01 S)p:;ads Ol[-'' auo 
;:lunuv..11· .10.1 a.rn s:-11u.1\aP!S ruundings. Thi.· is .stl'ictly off the c. goes to Ea u Cfail'e -.t\.tOAa sa.wufl! .-: n ·uanlJa.tJ mq::i!·' 

: .1\ou:-1 atp LI! a.1 v cuff boys, bu t why aol1'cha g ive aqJ, '>[U13[4 .\1a1a1dtuo:>: aq .,1C(u h !J .. There were .... boys weaL'ing 
,:.1a, sflm1.:1 no.{ 11u J l t e poor little lady back he r ,,·hite tennie,; in l he un ion 

011 
-qo.1d 11!·11 J)U!Ltl pun sa.,;;i a tf.L 

.110.11! [11.\\ ssu.1!1 pu v s tuff, _even though ·you did go to ~larch l:lth · ·xas. al!Soddo arn puu •aurqs uns 
a tuo;i II!·\\ ss-i:.t!:) the trnuble of sewi ng buttons or~. 2 ',T!U t1sa.1J 1nq ·21,Htp.-:.10., a tq 1sa.1al 

noClv As · she· confided in me, "We · ~· . 24 - U [ JO }jOl?l '2U!lUUa.rp.(v,p apni:> 

· $$Vl:I!) ·l . Q . · :~j1~~ foe~ldagn~t!\~~~d d::1~~ay~: cd: .. · 197 -u! · ssaurn S·!lll JO ' slllci1d·tu.-:s - · 
. 10.0t[JS · a4l JO aJ!l atp .rnE, MQN}I . J:Hl · FLASH CAi\IPUS COL- 10. Has $26.7:l in a . piggy bank -uupua pp10a.1mn asuas!p s no!EUl 
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._ .. e 1:1 eu~, -a es;:- sorne-- -l'~·~mt , ___ a:·-has a gold tooth aA!PU · £1a,1. JO .1aqurnu a.5.ru1 v 
.11011 ridden by s tudents ~epend- b. has dimples · ·q'l1-ea4 .qa41 !.(lfAI 1nJa.m::> il("Bnsn 
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i:,~or she is such a . ~smart If ttle 
craft, 
Such a neat l ittle, sweet little. 
craft--

S11ch a bright little,, ·· 
Tight little, 
.Slight little, 
Light little, 

Trim little, slim l ittle craft. 

Large·Selection 
of. EASTER 

GREETING 
--CARDS 

tn g upqn them for school trans- c. sees a . man . -• - -till aq_Q'.I sassup Ell!AUl( s1uapn1s 
portation, and neady two million \[U lLlu.,, '.)Uatu1.rnda·1j a:iua!as aql -
of these a r e in colleges . · 12· Pi·om, by the \\'ay, is put: p.rnog l{l[UaH a.llal(O:) a41, 

Easter C~d's 
a. April 9 

__ A recent survey d isclosed th:\t b. December 6· 
there _\\'e re 3200~bikes at tne U n- c. July 4 
i1·ersity of F lorida , 1000 at U:C.- 13. Thei·e · are .... steps in front of 
L.A.; 850 at Bt·igham Young U n- Harvey Hall 
iversity;lOOO at · Princeton ; 4500 a, 7 
at the C nivers ity of Michigan; b. 16 

• NORCROSS 

• .GIBSON 
2000 qt S niith College, 1000 at 

- 1--.--"""tog in for the finest . _ S tan fo.l'd ; 1100 at Vassar; and a 
selectio~ o(love ly a nd ,_- I' ntable tnnclem bikes at. 0.i;cai:.'s 

- Cycle S ho1i a t Stotit State Col
exquisi te greeting ; lege . 

c. 8 
· 14 . Sesquidipalia·n e :-..1)lains 

a. nothing · 
b. itself · 
c. precipitation 
cl . t:xtroverts cards to suit the taste .: S:\[ALL FL . .\SH -- ~!ENO~! -

. §:j ONIE, · Wi s . - Wate r sk1eer m1s-
c f e ve n the most ~ I take!'i puddles on .s till frozen lake 

- 1 ro1· o pe n wate r an(\ stubs toe. tiful , spacious, · man-made Lake d iscrete, 

JONES 
~MENOMONIE 
: PHARMACY 

I 
.Jonathan Ead enmeycr Esq. II, )lenomin. When 1nquiring what 
j1opular Sto'L1t sociali te an~l for~- the trouble · 11·a s., Earlenmeye1:, 
C l' W.C.'r.U. advocate, Whtie tnp- · di stracted, s tubbed his t oe .011 a 
ping · the li g ht fantast i_c . on skis, ·partiall y subn,ergcd, ice-encrust -
discove red that the boat pulling ed kel'osene sto\·e, a remnent of 
him was making considerably a fishing shack. ;fonathan will 
s lo\\' prog ress for cond itio.ns pres- sue upon findi ng the Jcgaf owner 
ent while pulJ.ing him just off of sa id -stove. · · 
t he · sunny, frigid shores of beau-

-I 
I 
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SPECIALS? 
·. YOU BET! 

~- ---
• Student Spec~ls Every-Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals . 
• ·Famous Sh9rt Orders 
• The Finest-Hospitality Anywhere 
• Delicious H9me..Cooked Foods 

DAN 1 S CA-FE . ' 
Main Str eet 

Ii pt'n. fro_m 6 :oo a.m . sniil _12 :oo • .m:, 

_lY.nJ> EnJ .r. f,om 6 :oo a.m. unti~ 3 :00 "·"'· 

Oven Fre~h Bakery 

Products 

Party & Wedding 

Cak es 

Expert Decorating 

Menom onie • (I, . 

Baking Company 

Arcade Building. 
'. Ph. 469 

i i ' _ _ _ 

I 

. Sfid:WV~ . NO· 
100 IDfEH 
Ol 3SV3Sla 

Me nom.:.nie ·School 

oTMusic" 

for Your Band Tour 

W e .have you r reeds, 
strapes arid a ll 

supplies. 

Phone 965-W 

2ndiFloor 517 01 Broadway 

Above the Laundromat 

Come In and.See ou-r 
Men's, Womeri~s and 

. Children's Easter 
Shoe Fashions. 

- - • -.-.-

Reg~ter for the 

Free Transistor Radio ·; 
- I 

I 

VAN'S 
316 Main st, Phone 645 

·COE-DS-~ 
BE -PREPARED. 

FAMOUS 
BAYSHORES 

- - IN 
• ·WHITE 
• BLACK 
•. BLUE 
SIZES· 4-10 

WIDTHS 
NARROW f5 MEDIUM 

. P.F.-. POSTURE . 
. FOUNDATION 

BY: B.F. GOODM~H 

SHOFS ! rRAVEN & WU.COX 

- -----1-2_(1_ M_n_1_;-_____ l i-,~--ff• . 

REED'S 

·-

- .,. -

---·-. . - - --

... 

------------
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ENGE DIRECTS 
EAU CLAIRE 
VOCATIONAL 

W. L. Enge, Director of the 
Eau Claire School of Vocational 
and Adult Education in Eau 
Claire, Wisconsin is also a grad
uate of Stout. 

Mr. Enge was bo1n on May 19, 
1897 in Rock Falls, Wisconsin. 
He attended a rural school 
through 8th grade, graduated 
from the Dunn County Agricul
tural School, received a diploma 
from River Falls Normal School 
in 1918 in Agriculture, was in 
the U.S. Air Corps in 1918, op
erated a garage at Boyd, Wis
consin in 1919. He taught Smith
Huges Agriculture, including 
Auto Mechanics-Miles City, Mon
tana in 1920-22. He was Auto 
Sales and Service Business in 
1923-25 and Auto Service Mana
ger in 1926-32 in Eau Claire, Wis
consin. He became Auto Mechan
ics Instructor in 1932 for the Eau 
Claire Vocational School and held 
that position until 1938. He be
gan attending summer schools at 
Stout Institute and he also en
rolled in Wisconsin Uinversity 
Extension Courses when avail
able in 1932. He became Trad~ 
and Industrial Coordinator in 19-
38 for the Eau Claire Vocational 
and Adult School and held that 
position until 1944. On July 1, 
1944, he became director of Eau 
Claire Vocational and Adult 
School and that is the position 
he holds today. 

Mr. Enge attended 18 summer 
sessions and received his B.S. de
gree in 1944 and his M.S. degree 
in 1953. 

On the personal side of life, he 
is married to Mildred Thompson 
of Pasedena, California and has 
two children and three grand
children. 

His professional activities in
clude being past president of the 
:Wisconsin Association of Voca
tional School Directors and pres
ently serving on several commit
tees with that State Association. 
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I'LL MEET YOU AT 

THE 

RENDEZVOUS 

MAURIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 

We Need Your Head 
In Our Business 

Haircuts May Be Had by 
Appointment 
Phone 436-W 

Across from the 

High School on Main 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
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KELLERMAN HEADS 
GEN. MILLS PROJECT 

THE STOUTONIA 

ALUJ.\1NI DIRECTORY 
SOVCIE, WILLIAM B. (B.S. 

Hunger pangs of needy people 1931), R.F.D. 1, Polson, Mon
in places all over the globe will tana. Has own cutsom woodwork 
during months to come be satis- shop. 
fied by nourishing, concentrated STARMER, ROBERT J. (B.S. 
food now being produced at the 1931), 7273 E. Court Street, Dav
local soybean processing plant of ison, Michigan. Industrial Arts 
General Mills, Inc. department chairman, Central 

Production of multi-purpose high school, Flint, Michigan. 
food was started early this 
month and several tons have al SWENSON, CARROLL (B.S. 
ready been turned our by mach - 1932), Thomas Jefferson Ele-

mentary school, Wausau, Wis
inery temporarily set up in one consin. Principal and director of 
room of the factory. Manufactur- audio visual department at Thorn
ing arrangements are of a ten- as Jefferson school. 
tative nature yet, with refine 
ments to be made as production VOGEL, MRS. ESTER (nee 
on a fuller scale is undertaken. ESTHER HENDRICKSON, B.S. 

Poverty-stricken families in 1933), 135 Lewis St. N.W., Vi
China, Japan, Burma, and the enna, Virginia. Home economics 
Philippines have all received this teacher, Suitland Junior high 
aid from MPF. Since 1946, the school. 
Meals for Millions foundation has WENDT, MR. & MRS. DAVID, 
been sending multi-purpose food David is teaching machine shop 
to distres areas the world over. in the Mechanical Engineering 

MPF was originally developed department of the University, 
by Dr. Henry Borsook of the Madison, Wisconsin. 
California Institute of Technol- Rotnem, M. B., 722 Allerton 
ogy at Pasadena during World Street, Kent, Ohio;teaches in 
War II on a $5,000 grant given the industrial arts department 
him by Clifford Clinton for the of Kent state university. 
project. They produced concen- Schwalbe, John R., 2214 Rugby 
trated foods to provide essen- Road, Janesville, Wisconsin; 
tial nutrients in one serving for teaches auto mechanics at 
these poverty striken people. Janesville senior high school. 
They produced this food for 13 Stuckey, Jeanne (nee Kane), 
years in a plant in Oxner, Cali- Cashton, Wisconsin; taught 
firnia, until December 1st, 1959 school, now homemaker and 
when General Mills became the mother 
sole manufacturer of the food Tasker, Betty (nee Achterkuch), 
for the Multi-Purpose Food pro- 405 West Douglas, Rice Lake 
gram. Wisconsin; taught school, now 

General Mills Oil Seeds divi- homemaker and mother. 
sion, of which the Belmond plant Windberg, Karl J. , 1143 Wau-
is a major unit, will produce and kega Road, Deerfield, Illinois ; 
market MPF both in the US and teaches industrial arts at High-
abroad this low cost, concentra- land Park high school in Ill-
ted source of essential protein, inois. 
vitimins, and minerals. Williams, Stanton L., 1210 2nd 

Bob Kellerman, who received Street, Dixon, Illinois; teaches 
his B. S. degree in 1948 from wood working in Dixon. 
Stout state college is in charge Anderholm, Ferd (nee Vigerust) 
of this Multi-Purpose Food oper- 2321 Elton Hills Drive, Roch-
ation for General Mills. They ester, Minnesota; teacher 
expect MPF production to in, now housewife. 
crease considerably as they pro- Bongy, Rosann, 701 Cherry Lane, 
duce this concentrated food to East Lansing, Michigan; 
supplement the requirements of Manager-Graduate Women's 
Meals for Millions all over the Dormitory at Michigan State 
world. They feel concentrated University. 
foo~ in the US will also sell, es- Bendssen, Jr., Eileen, (nee Dill-
pecially for health institutions, man) 9108 Morgan Avenue, 
penitentiaries, jails, orphanges Minneapolis 20, Minnesota; 
summer camps, and the like. teacher now housewife. 
MPF in basic products from soy- Binstock, Edwin J., Mr. & Mrs. 
bean oil and oil meal will help 1124 Englewood Drive, Ron-
supply much needed proteins, vit- toul, Illinois ;teachers. 
amins, and minerals Boettcher, Zonna Rae, (nee 

BARK'S 

1iake 
j~nppe 
Plate Lunches 

Fountain Service 

Bread' and Pastries 

Hines) 1305 Second Main 
Street, Elroy, Wisconsin; 
teacher now housewife. 

DeVere, Gerald E., Route 3, 
Paulding, Ohio; teaching in
dustrial arts. 

Granros, Lucille, (nee Linberg), 
Centuria, Wisconsin; teacher 
now homemaker. 

Goodrich, Olive (nee Brownell), 
1502 Wilson Avenue, Menom
onie, Wisconsin; teacher now 
homemaker. 

Iverson, Lee A., 113 Coronado 
Street, St. Augustine, Flori
da ; Principal, Florida School 
For the Blind. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
collar _ pullovers 

ALEX'S. PIZZA Delong Suede Jackets 
assorted colors is going for 

APPRECIATION WEEK 
all sizes 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS From Monday March 28-Monday April 4th 

FREE FREE FREE 
One 6 pack of Coca Cola with every 

Order of Pizza 
LUND'S Clothes 

fl.L-A V l'J i ',Ji, L.J.L,J., .1 .I. .L J. t in 

• -STEREO . • .T.V . • }!AJ)JOS ATMOSPHERE 

I Needles • Batteries and 

Recondi honed T.V. Sets BEVERAGES 
Courtesv of thP 

Friday, April I. I 

SCHOOL DEDICATED 
TO A STOUT ALUM 

An elementary school in Day
ton, Ohio will be dedicated to a 
former Stout Student, F. G. Carl
son. Francis was a t wo year grad
uate about 1922. His last position 
was as assistant superintendent 
in charge of building and special 
services at Dayton before his 
death. The school will be called 
the Francis G. Carlson elemen
tary school. 

The school consists of 12 reg
ular class rooms, kindergarten, 
practical arts room, and combi
nation auditorium - gymnasium. 
The building is located on land 
declared surplus by the VA, ad
jacent to the Dayton Facility. 
Contracts were awarded March 
12, 1957, and the cornerstone laid 
October 30, 1957. The building 
was occupied last September. To
tal building cost was $530,377.33. 
The current enrollment is 220 in 
kindergarten th r o u g h eight 
grade. The school is racially in
tegrated, but the majority of the 
pupils and the entire staff are 
Negro. 

Francis G. (Frank) Carlson 
served the Dayton Public Schools 
as assistant superintendent in 
charge of business from 1943 un
til his death, October 20, 1953. 
The tremendous building pro
gram of the Dayton schools was 
undertaken during his adminis
tration. 

A native of Republic, Mich., 
Mr. Carlson was educated in the 
public schools of the city. He held 
a bachelor of science degree from 

GE EMPLOYS STOUT 
GRADS IN 7 STATES 

Stout state college graduates 
are employed by General Elec
tric Company in seven different 
states. 

W.J. Aune (B.S. 1933) is em
ployed in the N urthern Zone, 
Duluth, Minnesota; G.M. Blan
chard (B.S. 1948) in the Medium 
Transformer Department, Rome 
Georgia; R.G. Brierley (B.S. 
1934) in the Metallurgical Pro
~:lucts Departmet in Detroit, Mich
igan; and P.F. Kunz (B.S. 1950) 
in the Mettallurgical Products 
Department in Houston, Texas. 
K.N. Loper (B.S. 1951) works 
in the Southern Zone in Hagers
town, Maryland; L.H. Mattson 
(B.S. 1943) in the Metallurgical 
Products Department in Edmore 
Michigan; R.J. Moessner (B.S'. 
1949), Metallurgical Products De
partment, Birmingham, Alabama, 
and A.F. Schlumpf (B.S. 1933), 
Metallurgical Products Depart
ment, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

VISIT 

OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 

for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BROS. CO. 

' I,. • ,•. • 
I • 

the Stout Institute at Menom 
ie, Wisconsin and a master 
arts degree from Wittenberg 
lege, Springfield, Ohio. 

His teaching career began 
Junction City, Kansas, in 19' 
where he remained until 19' 
when he came to Dayton as 
industrial arts instructor at 
ser High School. He was appo' 
ed assistant principal there 
1937 an held that position u 
1943. 

Dor 
bac 
Gal 

At the time of Mr. Carl 
death, Dr. Robert B. French, 
perintendent of schools, sa' 
"The administrative staff of 
Dayton Board of Education, 
many colleagues on and off 
job, his fellow teachers are det 
ly shocked by his untimely dea· 
The work he has done in Da 
will be a lasting memory w dur 
man whose wholehearted loyal __ 
to his position, his friends, 
the Dayton school children 
won him a high place in the I 
and respect of all who kn 
him." 

H. M- CLARK HAS A 
SUCCESSFUL CA 

Henry Maxson Clark, now 
tired, has had a successful 
reer since his graduation fr 
Stout. 

Mr. Clark was born and raL 
in Menomonie. He gradual 
from Menomonie High School 
1911. He finished his two y 
teaching course at Stout in 191 
his B.S. in 1932 and his M.S. 
1940. 

He taught woodwork, cab· 
making, pattern making, w 
turing and Foundry in Ironw 
Michigan from 1913-1920. 
taught in the Kenosha Vocatio 
al School from 1920-1929 and 
became superintendent of Ad 
Education at the school in 19' 
and held that position unit! 19 
In 1944 he became the Direcl 
of the Kenosha Vocational Scho 
and he held that position un 
he retired in 1958. 

He has many fond memori 
of Stout State College and 
said his most satisfying expe 
ence of his years at Stout w 
all the friends he made. 

For a Treat 
Try 

Our Specials 

Chicken or 
Shrimp Plate 

$1.00 

G&RGRILL 
Over looking Lake 

Dr. M. G . Vlies 

Optometrist 

Visual Examination 

Con tact Lenses 

Glasses and Fra~e 

Service 

Phone 266 
224 Main St. 

(basement of Cassel's) 
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said, 
f t~e The new Delta Kappa fraternity officers are front row, 
f ~! Don Stewart, Jerry Kain, Ralph Troeller, Roger Kane; 
deep- back row, Jim Leu, Don Sabatke, Bob Wernsman, Ken 
.eath. Gallenburg, and Al Tegt. These fellows will be kept busy 
1

:
0

: during their term of office. 
yalcy_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. and 

;1~::P.K. SIGMA CHAPTER 
knewA.CTIVE AT STOUT 

The Delta Kappa National Fra
rnity, Incorporated was found

::ER ~ at the State Teacher College, 

~

falo, New York in 1920 with 
1V re- Sigma Chapter here at Stout 
.1 ca- ming the ranks in 1951. Delta 
from appa is camparitively small, 

·th seven active chapters and 
~aised ·x alumnae chapters, but makes 
uated,__ ___________ _ 

;~a!·~ CANTERBURY 
1913, 
.s. in CLUB ACTIVE 

1binet QN 
wood 

CAMPUS 
1.wood Canterbury club is the Epis
. He opal church organization on 
ation- ampus. Their meetings are held 
nd he very other Sunday in the church 
Adult arlors or in church members 

1929 nomes. The officers are elected 
1944. in January of each year to serve 

rector I years term. The group enjoys 
School fun and fellowship together at 

until many group activities. Also their 
are the work projects that need 

nories lo be done. Never let it be said 
nd he 1vork is dull to Episcopalians. 
,xperi- Each year, there is an opportun
t was ity to meet church members from 

other colleges at the spring con
ferance held at Bundy hall right 
out of Menomonie's city limits. 

Our group averages about 
fifteen members, most of whom 
are ready and willing to help when 
help is needed for the betterment 
of the Chrisian education while 
attending Stout. 

ELECTROMC TIMING OF I 
WATCHES 

Diamond Rings Reset 
RING SIZING 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 

(2 to 3 days service) 

PRICE JEWELERS 
Reasonable Prices 

up for this in a close knit and 
well organized group with a 
proud past and a bright future. 

Down the long years the or
ganization has helped each in
dividual member in developing 
and furthering the worth while 
principles of scholarship, fellow
ship, and leadership through the 
socializing influences of frater
nal life. 

The Delta Kappas, or better 
known as the D.K.s, are very ac
tive on the Stout Campus. Sell
ing hot chocolate and hot coffee 
at all home football games is a 
fall project of the fraternity. 
During the Christmas season the 
D.K.s send packages to several 
needy families in the Menomonie 
area. Other activities include the 
Homecoming Alumni Breakfast, 
Christmas party, intra mu r a 1 
sports, and climax the year with 
a dinner dance. The Tacky Drag, 
the fraternities traditional all
school dance is being planned for 
this coming April. - A word to 
the wise - keep April 29th open 
for this always popular affair. 

The fraternity has a member
ship of around 40 with half of 
this number living at the DK 
frat house. Officers for the com
ing year are president, Jerry 
Kain; vice president, Jim Leu; 
secretary, Don Sabatke; treasure, 
Ralph Troeller; corresponding 
secretary, Al Tegt; historian, Bob 
Wernsman; alumni relations, Rog 
Kane; Chaplin, Ken Gallenburg; 
reporter, Don Stewart; and sar
geant of arms, Bruisin' Bobby 
Raczek. Mr. Face and Mr. Hali
fin are fraternity advisors. 

The pledges accepted twice a 
year by Sigma Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Fraternity can easily be 
spotted by the traditional pledge 
garb, a red fez and sash. Mem
bers can be recognized by their 
maroon and white jackets, sweat
shirts, and T-shirts which display 
the fraternity insignia. 

ion 

s 

; ) 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Daily service to Bertha Tainter Hall 

CALL 439 
MENOMONIE DYE 

HOUSE 
"Yottr Stout Hearted Cleaner" 

THE STOUTONIA 

ADMISSION 
REQUIREMENT 
ESTABLISHED 

A new standard policy on ad
mission, transfer and retention 
has been approved by the Board 
of Regents of Wisconsin state 
colleges. 

Major changes inc 1 u d e a 
strong recommendation that an 
entering student have three 
years of English, and clarific
ation of transfer and retention 
regulations. 

Admission requirements re
quire graduation from an estab
lished public of private high 
school with 16 units of work. (A 
unit represents a norm of five 
class periods per week in one 
subject for 36 week a year). 

A student must have the rec
ommendation of his high school 
principal; must rank in the up
per three-fourths of his grad
uating class; and must have a 
minimum of nine units of credit 
from the following fields: En
glish and Speech, Foriegn Lan
guage, Natural Science, History 
and Social Science, and Math
ematics. Three years of English 
is recommended. 

Students in the lower quarter 
of their high school class will be 
counseled and may be admitted 
on probation on the basis of their 
principal's recommendation and 
their score on a standard college 
aptitude test administered by all 
state colleges. A student may al
so establish eligibility by suc
cessful participation in summer 
school. 

Non-high school graduates will 
be admitted on giving satisfac
tory evidence on the basis of a 
college aptitude test of their 
ability to do college work, pro
viding they are 21 years old or 
have served with the Armed 
Forces. 

College students who have 
been declared ineligible to re
turn to their own college may 
not transfer to a state college 
before the lapse of one semester. 
Students transferring in with an 
over-all average below "C" may 
be admitted on probation if a 
similar record at the new college 
would have entitled them to re
main in college on probation. 

An unsatisfactory semester 
record places a student on pro
bation, and continued unsatis
factory work will drop the stu
dent from college for one semes
ter. Students on probation may 
not continue in college more than 
two semesters unless probation 
is removed. 

ADS 
"Lawn mower, push type. Used 

very little and, when used, push
ed very slow." 

"Wanted: A secretary who
looks like a girl- thinks like a 
man-acts like a lady-and works 
like a dog." 

Complete Selection 
of 

"Hallmark" 
Greeting Cards 

APPLIANCES 

New and Used 

VAN'S 
316 Main Street - Phone 645 
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Nancy Fruit, star of MAP p lay "Arms and the Man" acts 
with Roger Schaefer in one scene from the play. The p lay 
was presented for three nights in the Stout auditorium. 
A wonderful job was done by the entire cast to make the 
play a success. 

STOUT PLAY 
WAS RATED 
A .SUCCESS 

"Arms and The Man" by 
George Bernard Shaw was pre
sented to an enthusiastic audi-
ence on March 24, 25, and 26. The 
cast gave fine performances and 
are to be commended for their 
splended interpretations of their 
roles. The colorful sets added a 
great deal to this play. The sets 
for the libruary, the garden, and 
Raina's bedroom were all done 
beautifully; and the stage crew 
is to be commended very highly 
for the marvelous job they did in 
bringing the charm of the nine
teenth century Bulgaria to the 
stage. The lovely costumes worn 
by the girls in the play were 

made by the costume committee 
who did an outstanding job in 
capturing the charm of the per
iod. Dr. Lengfelcl, the director of 
the play, the crews, and the cast 
all did a wonderful job in making 
this play one that will long be 
remembered as an excellent one. 

FOR THE FINEST 

FOODS 
& 

BEVERAGES 

MENOMONIE CLUB 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
ALL-DAY-LONG 

·~--~---~~--~~-· 

BANK SAVINGS 
EARN MORE 

Now 

% 
Per Annum 

• Interest payable semi-annually 

• Accounts insured to $10,000 

• Bank by Mail 

• Atuomatic Savings Plan 

• Money always available 

• Interest Quaranteed 

11~ 
~(~, 1o"\~ 'Ac FIRST NATIONAL BANK= 

l O ) IN 

(_ : 1 ~ ME~NOMONIE.WISCONSll'lj 
. 111u1 HOME or & TOUT &TATE c:.01...1...so• 

When YOU think of banking, think First of FIRST 

NATIONAL because we think First of YOU

"For Over 80 Years Your Bank of Savings" 

Savings Insured for Cash by F.D.I.C. 
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GRUDGE GAME IS TO \PLANS BEGIN FOR 
OPERA FIELD TRIP 

BE HELD TUESDAY Once again the Metropolitan 

The question to be; is it or ~·~ -------- --- -  Opera company will be in Minne
apolis to present their beautiful 
renditions of some of the most 
famous and popular operas. The 
entire orchestra, chorus, scenery, 
and of course, the stars travel 
from New York in a special train. 

isn't it? They seem to be playing 
with a basketball and yet any 
resemblance to the game is pure
ly accidental.--Yes the D.K.'s and 
the Alpha Sigs are about to 
square off again in their annual 
basketball grudge game. I hear 
tell that those sorority girls are 
again planning their attack with 
downright lowly schemin' kani
van' tricks that will completely 
bury the D.K.'s into submission. 

I'm sure though that the Delta 
Kappa boys are going to be hard 
to beat after last year's cheatin 
upset. "Revenge," has been in 
minds all year and after listening 
to some of the "cute" little ma
neuvers that Brandow, Stewart, 
Raczek and the boys have plan
ned, I wouldn't blame those poor 
unsuspecting Alpha Sigma Al
pha's if they didn't even show up. 
--But I'm sure they will and if 
you want to see a knock down
drag-em-out battle plan to attend 
this little affair next Tuesday 
night, 7:30 p.m. in the small gym. 
You will be entertained with zany 
costumes, shavin' cream, stinkin' 
perfume, basketball?, laughter 
and everything else imaginable 
for the paltry sum of only $.15. 
See you there!! 

VAN NESS TO 
HA VE ARTICLE 
PUBLISHED If there are enough people 

from Stout who are interested 
Author of a forthcoming fea- in attending the GYPSY BARON 

ture article in the national home by Johann Strauss on Saturday, 
economics publication, "Forecast May 21, Miss Amon will arrange 
for Home Economists," is Miss to have a bus take them. 
Hazel Van Ness, professor of 
clothing and textiles at Stout Tickets will begin at $4.50. If 

you want to be included on the 
state college. school order for tickets for Gyp-

The article will describe a 
successful public relations pro
ject which students in Miss Van 
Ness's textile classes recently 
completed by using many publi
city methods to inform Menom
onie area residents of the nation's 
new Textile Fiber Identification 
Act and its various terms and 
provisions. 

Miss Van Ness's article is ac
companied by a photograph of 
Stout state college coeds explain
ing sections of the new law to 
Mrs. Jean O'Neill, 421 Twelfth 
st., Menomonie homemaker, and 
another photo of the downtown 
store window which Cassel's Ap
parel made available so that 

sy Baron or for one of the other 
operas, see Miss Amon. Ticket 
orders will be accepted in Minne
apolis on April 18. 

Other operas that will be of
fered are Simon Boccanegra by 
Verdi, The Marriage of Figaro 
by Mozart, and 11 Trovatore by 
Verdi. The Metropolitan Opera 
company will only be in the Twin 
Cities from May 20 to May 22 so 
the time is limited. 

Remember, if you are interest
ed in attending the Saturday 
matinee of Gypsy Baron, see Miss 
Amon and order your ticket(s) at 
once. 

_ students in the Stout textile class
es could create the infon11ative 
display that attracted much at
tention to the new labeling law. 

"For your New Year's Eve Par
ty it's Gallatin's of course! Half 
way between the Hospital and 

CALENDAR 
April 1 - Friday 

End of the 3rd Quarter 
Synchronized Swimming Show 

April 2 - Saturday 
the Jail on Route l.'' 

"Piano Moving. lf you have a 
piano to move, take advantage of 
our expert service and careful 
handling·. Kindling wood f o r 
sale.'' 

NOTICE! 

Harry's Shoe Repair 
Skate Sharpening 

· Expert Shoe Repair 
Sewing of all Kinds 

Harry Cockeram 
Located next to Quarve's 

Camera Shop and Bank of 

Menomonie on Broadway 

Someday you will 
,ry Major Cleaners 

Why Not Today 

FREE 
Pickup &' Delivery 

3 HR, SERVICE 

CALL 254 
or drive to the door 

"on the miracle mile" 

S.OMMERS IS 
PARTICIPANT 
AT SYMPOSIUM 

Recent participants in th sec
ond anual Phi Delta Kappa sym
posium on educational research 
has been Wesley Sommers, assis
tant professor of industrial ed
ucation at Stout state college and 
specialist in design. 

Held on the campus of the 
University of Minnesota, the 
symposium had for its theme, 
" Research Design and Analysis.'' 
Taking part in the meeting were 
research specialists in such areas 
as mathematics, psychology, sta-

Phi Delta Kappa is a national 
professional organization for ed
ucators. 

On April 6, Sommers has been 
selected to discuss "Industrial 
Education and Industrial Tech
nology" for the career day of 
Chippewa Falls high school. 

Friday's Specials 
FISH FRY 

Walleyed Pike 
75 cents 

ANCHOR 
CAFE 

( across from theater) 

Synchronized Swimming Show 
Senior Class Banquet 

Apr il 3 - Sunday 
Panhellenic Par ty 

April 4 - Monday 
4:30 Band Aud, 
4 :30 Stoutonia 4 HH 
7:00 Ar ts & Crafts 24 EH 
7 :00 Metals Guild Metals Shop 
7 :00 Alpha Psi Omega HH 
7:15 Phi U 10 Lib. 

April 5 - Tuesday 
4 :30 Symphonic Singers 29 HH 
7 :00 Student Senate 

7:00 EPT 
7:00 SSS 
7:00 WRA 
8:00 SCF 

Student Center 
14 Lib. 

Aud. 
Phy. Ed. 

29 HH 
April 6 - Wednesday 

Advisee-Advisor Meeting 
WRA Tea 

4:30 Band 
7 :00 Rifle Club 
7:00 STS 
7:00 S Club 
7:00 Syn. Swim. 
7:00 SSS 
7 :00 Radio Club 
8:00 Tower 
8:00 IRC 

April 7 - Thursday 

Aud. 
Upper Gym 

Printshop 
Gym 
Pool 
Aud. 

Radio Shop 
Tower Office 

14 Lib. 

4:30 Symphonic Singers Aud. 
6:30 FOB 12 Lib. 
7:00 Phi Sig. Phy. Ed. 
7:00 Chi L. 29 HH 
7:00 Delta Z. 14 Lib. 
7:15 Alpha Phi 10 Lib. 
7:15 EEE 11 Lib. 
7:30 ASA 9 Lib. 

8 :00 p.m. Oberlin College Choir -
Aud. 

April 8 - Friday 
All School Movie 

April 9 - Saturday 
Junior Prom 

Newman 
Club 

SPECIALIZING IN 
• Motor Tune-Up 
• Car Repair (Major & Minor) 
• Towing Service 

PHONE 452 
MENOMONIE SHELL SERVICE 

Robert Novotny (prop.) 

li.G.A. V 1\.J 1 Vi\ 
L.,.Lol '11111 I I in 

HI FI • -STEREO .. • T.V.. • .l!ADIOS 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets I I 
ATMOSPHERE 

and 

BEVERAGES 
Courtesy of the 

Friday, April 1, 1960 

WRESTLER'S FINISH 
FIFTH IN TOURNEY 

Stout's wrestling team recently 
participated in the finale of the 
season, the conference tourna
ment. Teams entered in the tour
ney consisted of River Falls, 
Milwaukee, Stevens Point, La 
Crosse, Superior, and Stout. 

Our boys faired well in the 
Friday night matches, Fred 
Loomis picked up 2 points, J er
ry Holubets received 8. Don Kel
ler made 3, Lyle Buss netted 8, 
Leon Stephenson also made 8. 
Ron Bergman and Bob Leu had 
troubles getting started and did 
not pick up any points. 

During Saturday's meet, Lyle 
Buss lost to Jim Drummy of Riv
er Falls in a 2-0 overtime. Don 
Keller lost to Kip Pagel of Ste
vens Point 2-0 in the consolation 
match. Jerry Holubets lost to 
Tom Kolapouruis of Milwaukee 

OPPORTUNITY 
AWAITS ALL 
GIRLS IN H.E. 

Girls, do you sometimes won
der how many professional oppor
tunities await you upon gradua
tion? 

Do you ever wonder if there 
will be "jobs enough to go a
r ound"? 

Well, the recent article by a 
leading woman educa tor, reprint
ed in the " Eau Claire Leader" 
newspaper, will remove any 
doubts about the potentiality of 
your future profession and, per
haps, fill you with added enthu
siasm: 

"Help wanted" signs constant
ly are appearing in an area where 
women do not need to compete 
with men, said Dr. Lela O'Toole 
of Oklahoma State University. 

The dean of the O.S.U. home 
economics department said new 
jobs are being created for well
educated home economists. Some 
80,000 persons already are in the 
field. 
,"For girls seeking a career," 
Dean O'Toole said, "professional 
opportunities in home economics 
are unlimited. 

in time. Fred Loomis didn't wrest· 
le because of a bruised elbow. 

This was the climax to one of 
the most successful seasons ever 
had by Stout's wrestling team. 

The final standing in the tour
nament were: 

River Falls .................. .. __ .... 67 
Milwaukee .............................. 45 
Stevens Point ........................ 42 
LaCrosse __ ............................ 38 
Stout ........................................ 29 
Superior .................. .......... - - .... 9 

Continued from page 1 

just 'another peak' it will be re
membered and honored in the an
nals of mountaineering. Most 
Himalayan chronicles are re
cords of failure. This is one of 
triumph, but of triumph at a 
higher price than that of many 
defeats.'' 

Extraordinarily, the greatest 
of their achievements, as it turn
ed out, was to be, not the as
cent, but the descent of Anna
purna. 

. 

•###########################! 

~ For tne Finest 

in 

ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES 
Courtesy of the 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

420 Main 

Haircuts may b e had 
by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Hall - Dean Solie 

WATCH REPAIRING 

We repair all makes and all kinds of 
watches A personal service that 

assures you of prompt and guaranteed 
work. 

CHASTAN'S JEWELERS 
(Next to Dan's Cafe) 

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL 

GREASING & OIL CHANGES 

PHIL JOHNSON'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

' 
• Si:i~s~:-:. 
• Styles · ·-:~~-'- · 1· ... Colors .. TL~ .:_·_ 
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EDITED AND PRINTED BY THE STUDENTS 
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Students smile 

As the car goes into gear 

Easter vacation 

Is FINALLY Here!!! 
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DELTA KAPPA 
TACKY DRAG 
COMING UP! 

The annual Tackey Drag dance 
is finally upon us; about a half 

I 
I. .......... 

President Verne C. Fryklund, Dr. Hert from the U.S. 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, and 
Dean Fern Horn discuss the home economics curriculum 
of Stout state college. Dr. Hert visited here last week to 
examine the Stout curriculum, to evaluate the progress 
being made in keeping it up-to-date. 

a year tardy because of unfor
seen circumstances but never
the- less upon us. The Delta 
Kappa Fraternity sponsors this 
annual affair with the purpose 
of promoting social fellowship 
among Stout students. In past 
years this dance has been very 
successful w i t h the students 
attending in various zany cos
tumes. This year it's going to ' 
be zany all right but with a 
beatnik theme because of the 
current trend and popular de
mand. 

So all yon cats otit there, why 
don't you all dig up your best 
beatnik wraps while gracing the 
old homefront Bunny Week and 
plan to grease over to this crazy 
affair the first Friday after in
termission. Who's in the know 
Dad? Even you can pilfer the 
prize given to the kookiest dres
sers. You don't even have to 
scratch your leathers to that 
malajusted music, just come and 
sack out in true beatnik style. 
The breezy bombshelter will be 
the small gym complete with 
decorations and DK Dew juice 
to saturate the ~sophagus. 

Discussing the policy of the STOUTONIA are John Banks, 
business manager; Mary Schultz, newly appointed news 
editor; Carol Peterson, editor; and Don Larkin, assistant 
editor. This is the first edition of the STOUTONIA 
publshed by the new staff. 

DR. HERT APPROVES 
OF H.E. CURRICULUM 
"I think the program here at 

$tout is wonderful and I am im
Jressed with the earnestness with 
ihich all of the Stout faculty 
forks to make the curriculum 
etter," said Doctor Hert, a rep• 
esentative from the U.S. Depart
ment of Health, Education, and 
Welfare. Dr. Hert visited the 
~tout campus last week to help 
·eview the Stout home economics 
•u1-riculum. 

"Students and faculty will both 
~rofit from the changes being 
jnade," said Doctor Hert. "We 
ire analysing course content to 
make it up-to-date and to elim
,nate repetition." However, Dr. 
Hert felt that the course changes 
1iat had already been made by 
.he Stout faculty were excellent 
.nd that her main duty here 
i•as to evaluate the progress al
ready made. 

Working with schools (both 
college and high school) across 
the country, Dr. Hert came to 
Stout at the request of Dean Fern 
Horn, acting Dean of Home 
Economics. 

Very encouraging words came 
from Doctor Hert regarding the 
home economics profession. "I 
think it is one of the best fields 
for a girl today. It makes her 
aware of the important things 
in the home, community, and 
country." 

"Perhaps one of the greatest 
tests of any profession is its im
portance to the world. Countless 
home economists are asked to go 
to foreign countries and help 
them with their public service 
agencies, improving their nutri
tional standards, and helping 
them develop home economics 
profession," said_- Dr. Hert. 

Now if all you Hipters are 
out in left field I shall put you 
back in the strike zone. The 
name of this d a n c e is "The 
Tacky Drag;" the place is the 
small gym; the time is April 
29th, 8-12 pm and the price is 
$.25 stag and $.40 drag. 

SSA STUDENT 
SENATORS TO 
BE VOTED ON 

PANHELLENIC TEA FOR FRESHMAN GIRLS 
OPENS BUSY SEASON AHEAD FOR THEM 

Elections of nine senators to 
the student senate will take 
place Wednesday, May 4, 1960, 
in Harvey Hall from 8:30-4:30 
p.m. Four seniors, three juniors, 
and two freshmen will be chosen 
by the student body to repre
sent them next year. 

Class nominees for senators 
will be eligible only if they sub
mitted . petitions bearing fifty 
student signatures to the S.S.A. 
office by April 14. The student 
body will vote on the senators 
from all three classes, not just 
senators for thei'r own class. 

All freshmen girls interested important function in the buHd
n sororities got their first ink- ing of strong_ moral character. 
ing of what actually makes up The social aspect of the Greek 
~rority life on the campus here organizations was explained and 
it Stout on Sunday, Apr i 1 3, . the cost involved in joining such 
,hen the Panhellenic Council a group was cover,;;;d. 
~eld a tea in their honor in the 
!Dallroom of the new Student Cen
l1er. Refreshments were served 
lrom 2 to 3 pm and the girls used 
this time to get acquainted. This 
iresented an opportunity for sor
irity girls to meet the freshman 
md vice versa. Following this so
da\ hour, a symposium was held 
faring which various aspects of 
wror:ity life were revealed by 
Panhellenic president, Rita Boh
man, served as moderator of a 
ianel composed of Pat Boettcher, 
Delta Zeta president; Karla Han
le, Alpha Sigma Alpha presi
lent; Jo Schoemer, Alpha Phi 
iresident; and Jan Smith, Sig
ma SigII)a Sigma president. These 
~rls explained some of the re
jllirements and standards expec
lld of pledges and the :;cholas
tic part of sororitiy life. Church 

ALL - ·scHOOL 
·MIXER TO BE 
ON APRIL 27 

Use your democratic privilege 
and have a voice in your S.S.A. 
-vote on Wednesday, May 4 ! 

SENIORS LEFT WITH 
HAPPY MEMORIES 

How's about mixing at the all Members of the senior class 
school mixer to be held on Wed- thoroughly enjoyed themselves at 
nesday, April 27. After a long the senior banquet the first Sat
relaxing Easter vacation, this urday evening in April at the 
will be just the thing. The mixer Northern hotel in Chippewa 
will be held in the familiar and Falls. Ken Held, senior class 
friendly atmosphere of the Stu- president acted as master of cer
dent c enter. Dance to your · emonies for the evening .. 
favorite music from 7:30 _ 10:00. Mr. Melrose as guest speaker 

talked about 'the field of Ameri
Free refreshments will be can politics. Kathleen Kelleher 

served. "The price is right" at and Monte Mac Donald showed 
15 cents stag and 25 cents a pictures of seniors from the cra
couple. you just can't go wrong. dle to college with the aid of an 

opaque projector. Mr. Soderberg, 
Stag or drag, we know you'll class advisor, accompanied the 

attendance was emphasized as an have a good time. group. 

CAROL PETE,RSON IS 
NEWSPAPER EDITOR 

Assuming the duties of the 
STOUTONIA editorship is Carol 
Peterson, junior from Ladysmith, 
Wisconsin. Assistant editor is 
Donald Larkin, a freshman from 
Damascus, Maryland. M a r y 
Schultz, sophomore from Bnice 
will become the first News Editor. 

Other new staff members are 
John Banks, business manager; 
M a r k Seggebarth, production 
manager; John Stratton, circu
lation manager; and Bob Papas, 
sports editor. 

Carol has served the Stoutonia 
for the past year as assistant 
editor in training for her new 
job as editor. Other positions 
held on the staff by Carol were 
as a rewriter during her freshman 
year and as a reporter during 
her sophomore year. 

Active in many activities on 
the Stout campus, Carol is a 
member of Newman club, Home 
Ee club, Student Guidance ser
vice, World University SQrvice, 
and Alpha Phi sorority. 

At Bruce high school, Carol 
served as high school reporter 
to the local paper and as editor 
of the high school paper. 

Newly appointed assistant ed
itor is Don Larkin. Don has ser
ved as a reporter during this 
past year and has helped the 
editor in preparation for his new 
office. 

Here on campus, Don is a mem
ber of Sigma Tau Gamma fra
ternity and actively participated 
in the Stunt Night festivities 
and the Synchronized Swim
ming show. 

During his high school career, 
Don was a member of the high 
school newspaper staff, high 
school year book staff and ser
ved as senior class historian. 

A new position, news editor, 
has b e en awarded to Mary 
S ch u 1 t z, a sophomore from 
Bruce, Wisconsin. Mary has ser
ved the STOUTONIA as a re
porter for the last two years. 

On the Stout campus, Mary is 
active in Home Ee club, MAP, 
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority, Phi 
Upsilon Omicron honor society, 
and has been a cheerleader for 
the last two years. Mary is sec-

retary-treasurer of the Student 
Education Association and trea
surer of Phi U. 

At Bruce high school Mary was 
high school reporter to the local 
paper and editor of the high 
school newspaper. She is major in 
home economics education. 

John Banks, a junior from 
Chetek, is the newly appointed 
business manager. John is active 
in the Phi Omega Beta fraternity 
and officiates in intramurals. 

For the past year, John has put 
in long hours as production man
ager of the paper. His past ex
perience also includes work on 
the high school paper and on the 
Chetek newspaper. 

Replacing John as production 
manager will be Mark Segge 
barth, a junior from Waterloo, 
Iowa. Mark is active as produc
tion editor of the TOWER, a 
member of Epsilon Pi Tau honor 
fraternity, of Phi Omega Beta 
Society, and the STOUTONIA 
fraternity, Stout TypograDhical 

Replacing Tom Lowe as Circu
lation Manager will be John 
Stratton, a freshman from Me
nomonie. John is well qualified 
for his new job, having worked 
with the circulation and produc
tion staff for the past year. 

Bob Papas will take over the 
duties of sports editor. Newspa
per work is not new to Bob. He 
was editor of the STOUTONIA 
daring his sophomore year and 
has worked diligently with the 
production and reporting staff 
during his three years here at 
Stout. 

Bob is an active member of 
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity, 
Stout Typographical Society, Ep
silon Pi Tau honor society, TOW
ER, and the STOUTONIA. 

NOTICE 
Reserve books for the week

end of .April 29-30 may be taken 
at 7:15 a.m. Thursday, April 2:: . 
and will be due at 8:30 a ,·:1., 

Monday, May 2. 
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ANNE BOWS OUT 
Throughout the past few weeks new faces, new ideals, 

and new life began to resume the leadership posts in a 
great number of the campus organizations. This same 
applied to the STOUTONIA staff this past week. During 
the · past year the STOUTONIA has changed to a com
pact, eight page publication. We have tried to include 
more all around coverage with special features on numer
ous items of campus interest. Now that this year is past, 
a new staff will resume the leadership for the coming 
term. 

This new staff has been chosen for their outstanding 
accomplishments, interest, and desire to serve you the 
students through the newspaper media. We feel that we 
have selected very capable people who will strive for 
continued improvement in making this paper more than 
just a college publication. 

At this point I would especially like to thank all those 
who were members of our staff for the past year. These 
individuals were always willing to cooperate and give 
their time for the publicaton of the paper: Chuck W robe! 
as business manager, John Banks as production manager, 
Tom Lowe as circulation manager, and Phil Hansen as 
sports editor. Carol Peterson has clone an outstanding 
and commendable job as associate editor; therefore, she 
deserves to be selected as the editor for the coming year. 

A word of thanks goes to our adviser, Lloyd Whyclot
ski, ;or his encouragement and help at all times. We would 

also like to thank Paul Axelson and Jerry Schemansky of 
the printing department for their endless cooperation and 
help. Another individual who has been a great help is Dr. 
Thomas Fleming. 

We, the retiring staff, would also like to thank all the 
others, and there were many, who have helped in some 
way to produce the paper each week. Everyone is needed 
and help is appreciated at all times. To the new staff
good luck! Although some of us may be reluctant to de
part we feel that new ideas, new faces, and new life will 
only make an organization grow for its own betterment. 

RETIRING EDITOR Anne Thiel 
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Edited and printed by the studnts at Stout State College, Menom
onie, Wsconsin e1rery Friday morning during the school year, except 
on examination days. 

The Stoutonia is a little more th= just a newspaper; it is an edu
cational experience. It is written to inform, enlighten, and to give its 
staff members experience that conforms to good journalistic principles 
=d practice. 

4-H er's RECOGNIZED 
BY WELFARE GROUP 

This year the Stout State 4H 
club was accepted by the Stout 
senate and the student welfare 
committee to be a recognized club 
on this campus. 

The purpose of this club is to 
help college 4H students to con
tinue their 4H experience while 
they are here at Stout. The 4H 
club has been on this campus for 
several years, but because they 
didn't have an advisor it was not 
considered an active gro11p. 

Some of the activities planned 
for the coming year include 
square dancing parties, a display 
during National 4H club week, 
4H tea, and helping the other 4H 
clubs in Dunn county. 

The club is compused of thirty 
college students at present. Both 
boys and girls with 4H experience 
are eligible to join. Meetings are 
held on the second W eclnesday of 
every month. Anyone interested 
in joining this club should con
tact the club president · or 
advisor. 

The officers for the coming 
year are: Pat Spielman, presi
dent; Alice Kempen, vice-presi
dent; Carlotta Tichy, secretary; 
Georgene Woltersdorff, treasur
er; Carol Machovec, correspond
ing secretary; and Janice Witt, 
historian. Miss Mary Rathke is 
the advisor. 

Library Corner 

OPEN 
WoNDERFUL 

NEW WORLDS •... 
WAKE UP AND 

READI 
Who are some of the people 

currently taking up space in per
iodicals? Whether it's sport, pol
itics, diplomacy, or leaders in the 
literary field, the library keeps 
up with periodicals by acquir
ing bibliographies in the above 
fields as well as many other 
areas. Some of the more current 
listings are: 

Fidel Castro: liberator or dicta
tor? ' by Jules Dubois. 921/C279 

The author, a Latin-American 
correspondent of the "Chicago 
Tribune," wrote this book -in 20 

¥;sA 
Reporting 

Registration for next year will 
begin soon after Easter vacation. 
Your S.S.A. has been working 
with the offices of the Dean of 
Home Economics and Dean of In
dustrial Education to meet stu
dent requests to know who will 
be teaching their courses. Names 
of the instructors who tentativ
ely will be teaching each section 
,..vill be placed on the list of cour
ses available. Although it is sub
ject to change and cannot be con
sidered infallible, listing the 
names of teachers who will be 
teaching the various classes and 
sections should be of help to 
registrants. 

Several student senate mem
bers are planning to attend a re
gional National Student Associ
ation conference April 22, 23, 
and 24 at the University of Ill
inois. Students from the Illinois
Wisconsin region will be in at
tendance. 

The United States National 
Student Association is a confed
eration of student bodies at 400 
American colleges and univer
sities represented through their 
democratically elected student 
governments. N.S .A. is devoted 
to serving the needs of Ameri
can students and provides val
uable leadership training for stu
dents and an opportunity' for ex
changing ideas. 

This spring regional confer
ence will feature workshops on 
such topics as loyalty oaths, ci
vil rights, government aid to ed
ucation, and academic freedom. 
Discussions are based on common 
problems and goals of student 
government. 

Incognito 
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most timely books ever writ
ten. 

It's good to be alive, by Roy 
Campenella. 921/D151 

· A play by play account of Roy 
Campanella's life - including 
his remarkable recovery from 
almost complete paralysis. 

Man with a racket, by Poncho 
Gonzales. 921/Gf.89 

A ghost-written auto-biogra
phy telling Pancho's struggle 
in achieving the rank of 
world's greatest tennis player. 

Sir Winston Churchill; master 
of courage, by Princess Bibesco. 
921/C47bi 

A short biography concerned 
with one aspect of Churchill's 
life-his courage. 

Richard Nixon: a political and 
personal portrait, by Earl Mazo. 
921/N654 

Written on the basis of over 
300 interviews with people for 
and against Nixon, thi.s book 
should prove of interest to 
anyone concerned with U. S. 
in 1960. 

I remember, by Bo,ris Paster
nak. 921/P259 

Pasternak gives the public an 
overview of his l':iterary opin
ions and attitudes toward:. con
temporaries of the pre-world 
War I era. 

-STEREO . • T.V. • f!AI>IOS ATMOSPHERE 

Needles 
... • Batteries and 

Recondi honed T.V. Sets BEVERAGES 
r'f ____ .._ ____ _ [ J.1_ -

It seems that I have been re
quested to write a brief resume' 
of the events that occured on 
the recent field trip taken by the 
Stoutonia staff. As I am not in
clined toward habit of mention
ing specific names of those per
sons concerned in incidents ap
pearing in this column, no names 
will appear, but if you can put 
two and two together and come 
out with three, the ominous three, 
you may know whom I am talk
ing about. I just want'cha to know 
that I'm no squealer, I'm an in
formant and get paid on the side
payola, you know. We shall now 
digress to the account of the trip. 
If you're bored now, you'd better 
stop reading because this may 
get worse. 

. I 
We started of on a bnght sun-

shiny W eclnesday morning at 
8:17112 because one femme fatale 
was slightly detained by what
ever women are slightly detained 
by when they fail to arrive on 
time. We really should have left 
at. 8 :00 sharp, but we were so 
over-joyed by the fact that we 
were about to have the rare priv
ilege of breathing the fresh, en
vigorating, smoke-filled air of the 
big city rather than that of the 

I 
... 

..... .:.:.-· 

• 
' :·~· - '-. • • 

union, that we didn't mind lea 
ing a few minutes late. 

The entire trip to Mirn1eapol' 
was enlivened by caustic ca 
playing on the part of seve1 
individuals and a few off-col 
jokes that continuously pour 
from the occupants of the ba 
seat of the bua. One frivilo 
soul won 9 cents playing 31 
The time of several others on t 
bus was occupied by paperba 
books and a copy of Hurlo 
Everyone elsa sacked out. 

We arrived at the magna 
mous Minneapolis Tribune 
10:53 and while there were sho 
an educational film, occasionall 
interrupted by the spine tin 
ling sound of a hand buzzer 
some humor crazed fanatic, a 
given a tour through the buil 
ing. (Boy, you should see t 
neat guys that work in the cop 
room.) 

We nearly mangled the pr 
ident of the paper in a rigoro 
stampede to the line-o-type mac 
ines and some guy busted a mec 
anical candy vendor ( they h 
these guys there that sold s 
from a pushcart too, but we didn 
get a chance to bust him) on 
way to the ground floor, but otl 
er than that nothing much el. 
happened there. 

Freedom- we had 1h hour 
free time from 12-12:30 befo 
going over to WCCO TV. W 
scattered like leaves to the fo 
winds and by 12 :30 when eve1. 
one was to report back to the bu 
we were still missing three of t 
notorious 28-one male, two f 
males. (Interesting combinatio 
huh. You just have to keep yo 
eye on these editors. They can 
be trusted) Excuse; "We we 
eating the heel (maybe it w 
sole) and we couldn't get served. 

Well, we left without them. 

12:47-arrivecl WCCO. 

12 :48- patiently awaited 
three lost soles, 
souls. 
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"I'm 
1 :07-started tour able · 
13714- three lost souls -a SSA, 

rived with sole on s · my a 
lapel and blouse fronl 

1 :58-obnoxious three 
plus one took an i 
egitamate ride on a 
elevator and received 
dirty grimance fro 
our short guide. Th 
grinned sheepishly. 

2 :00- freedom until the 
witching hour of 4: M 
when several touri 
supposed to meet f 
refreshmer,ts. SJ 

2 :0'5- shopping spree. 

3 :05-purchase of a form fi 
ting cocktail dress by 
female member, natu 
rally, of the staff wi 
mouth-watering app 
val of the newly appoir 
ted associate editor. 

4:05- pert young Miss and pur 
chaser o,f form fitti 
cocktail dress was ge 
tly removed from 
place of ·m repute up 
question of h~r identi 

4:50-meanwhile, l&ack at t 
bar, Bar-B-Q,-name 
a ranch, you know, o 
three lost souls havi 
finally found themselv 
relaxed in the glarn1 
of their newly discor 
ered surrondings. 

5 :45-broke and tired, our j . 
ior band of journali 
packed up and left 
nother never-to-be-lo. 
gotten 
city while comparing H 
latest · shop.lifting tee 

"T 

niques, and returned 31 
the old· homestead . 
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Art Hanke, Pat Choitz, Pat Wenner, and Bernie Kane 
are busy making up the activity schedule for next year 
and settling the problems that face the Stout student 
association. Elected to their new offices a few weeks, 
ago, these officers will serve the student body from now 
until fourth quarter next year. pres-
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KANE, WENNER, CHOITZ 
HANKE WILL NEED YOUR 
SUPPORT IN COMING YEAR 
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Bernie Kane, Pat Wenner, Pat 
hoitz, and Art Han",;:e will be 
amiliar faces around the SSA 
ffice as they assume their re· 
·ponsibilities as new officers. 

President Bernie Kane, from 
lladison, Wisconsin, expressed 
his gratitude to the student body 
y saying: "I will do my best to 

serve the students during the 
oming year and try to be de
;erving of the faith they have 
placed in me. I hope you will con
tinue to support your officers as 
)OU have during this year and 
the recent campaign." 

Pat Wenner, from Rice Lake, 
'ho becomes SSA vice-president 

l the fter retiring as its secretary, 
er, makes the following statement: 
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"I'm very pleased th11;_t I'm again 
able to serve as an officer of the 
SSA, and I'll try to the best of 
my ability to work for you dur-

FOR THE FINEST 

FOODS 

& 
BEVERAGES 

MENOMONIE CLUB 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
ALL-DAY-LONG 

s by a •·-------------· 
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KEN'S 
Bar her Service 

Corner of Main 
and Crescent 

"The Shop You'll Like" 
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ing the next year as SSA vice
president." 

Secretary Pat Choitz of Detroit, 
Michigan, has this to say about 
the responsibility of her new posi
tion: "It is a great honor to be 
elected secretary of the SSA, and 
I will do my best to maintain 
the high standards set forth by 
previous SSA officers." 

Treasurer Art Hanke of An· 
tioch, Illinois also stated his ap· 
preciation: "I would like to take 
this opportunity to thank the stu
dent body for electing me to the 
office of SSA treasurer. I will 
strive to apply my experience 
and desire to represent you to 
th best of my ability." 

These are the new officers we 
have chosen to represent us in 
student government activities. 
They have expressed their wil
lingness to work to the best of 
their ability to serve us and it 
is only fair that we should sup
port them to the utmost of our 
ability. It is this cooperation be
tween officials and the people 
that they represent that makes 
any government a success. 
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HOME MADE COOKING 

LUNCHES 
.70 cents 

315 Main 

BREAKFASTS 

LUNCHEONS 

SUPPERS 

Menomonie 

SIL VER. DOLLAR LUNCH 

THE STOUTONIA 

CALENDAR 
Noon, Spring Vacation be

gins 
April · 25, Monday 

Classes resume 
4:30 Band 
4 :30 Stoutonia 
4:30 Pan Hell 
7:00 Arts and Crafts 
7:00 M.A.P. 
7:15 Home Ee. Club 

April 26 - Tuesday 
4:30 Symph. Singers 
7 :00 SSS 
7:15 Ski Club 
7:15 YWCA 
8:00 SCF 

April 27 - Wednesday 

Aud 
4HH 

122 HH 
24 BH 

9 Lib 
Aud 

HH29 
Aud 

14 Lib 
9 Lib 

29 HH 

4 :30 Band Aud 
7:00 Rifle Club Upper Gym 
7 :00 STS Print shop 
7:00 S-Club Gym 
7:00 SSS Aud 
7 :00 Syn Swim Pool 
8:00 Tower Tower . Off. 
All-school mixer, Newman Club 

April 28 - Thursday 
4:30 Sym. Singers 
6:30 FOB 
7:00 Phi Sig 
7:00 Chi L. 
7:00 DZ 
7:00 DK 
7:15 Alpha Phi 
7: 15 Tri Sigma 
7:30 ASA 

April 29 - Friday 
No school 

HH29 
12 Lib ' 

Phy Ed 
29 HH 
14 Lib 
22 BH 
10 Lib 
11 Lib 
9 Lib 

DK Tacky Drag Small Gym 
April 30 - Saturday 

Sig Tau Car Wash 
Dorm Dance 

SUMMER CATALOG 
IS NOW AVAILABLE 

Do you plan to attend th i s 
year's summer session at Stout 
state college? 

Do you need a catalog describ
ing classes which will be offered 
during summer school there? 

Well, if so, a catalog is ready 
for you now. Students now en
rolled at Stout can pick up a 
summer session catalog in the of
fice of President Verne C. 
Fryklund, Dean Fern Horn, Dean 
John A. Jarvis, Dean Ray A. 
Wigen, or Dean Ralph G. Iver
son. 

Persons throughout the 
desiring a summer session cata
log from Stout should write to 
Dr. John A. Jarvis, director of 
summer session, Stout state col
lege, Menomonie. 

Someday you will 
~ry Major Cleaners 

Why Not Today 

FREE 
Pickup & Delivery 

3 HR, SERVICE 

CALL 254 
or drive to the door 

"on the miracle mile" 
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Completing his duties as SSA president, Helmuth 
"Pookie" Albrecht looks the part of the executive as he 
makes an important phone call. "Pookie" has relinquished 
his duties to Bernie Kane, the newly elected 
president of SSA. 

UPOOKIE" BOWS OUT 
AS SSA "PRE.XY'' 

As the 1960 school year drifts 
to a close, the familiar presidents 
and editors retire from their ap
pointed duties with something a 
kin to sadness. 

"I'll miss my work," are the 
words of "Pookie" Albrecht as he 
prepared to hand over the SSA 
president's gavel to Bernie Kane, 
the newly elected president. 
"However, I know that Bernie 
will do an· excellent job as pres
ident," he added. 

This thought 1s expressed by 
nearly all of the retiring officers. 
Their jobs are finished but they 
express great faith in the ability 
of those who are to follow. 

There can be no doubt that last 
year's officers have done an ex
cellent job in promoting student 
welfare, in promoting Stout as a 
school, and in making the road a 

little easier for those who will 
take their place. 

It is only fitting that we, the 
student body, should applaud the 
work of people such as "Pookie," 
the past SSA president; Anne 
Thiel, the STOUTONIA editor; 
and Tom Murtay, editor of the 
TOWER; and all of the presi
dents and leaders of the various 
organizations found on the Stout 
campus. 

It is also fitting that we thank 
the advisers to these groups for 
their help, understanding, and pa
tience. Through their work, the 
road was made a little easier for 
all. 

To the incoming officers, good 
luck. The 1961 school year will 
soon be here and from all indi
cations, it too, promises to be a 
success. 

'############################################################# 

For a sincere interpretation of 

the joy of the Easter season •• , 

EASTER 
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Newly elected Tri Sigma officers are (sitting from left to 
right) Janice Smith, president; Carole Waterstreet, vice
president; Mary Hrber, recording secretary; (standing, 
left to right) Gloria Witcraft, jr. panhellenic representa
tive; Karen Wiekman, keeper of the grades; Ellen 
Terry, sentinal; Bonnie Vanderbilt, sr. panhellenic rep
resentative; Jackie Zielinski, corresponding secretary; 
and Anne ·Dahl, treasurer. 

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
ACTIVE. ON CAMPUS 

Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority 
was founded at Farmsville, Vir
ginia in 1898. Tri Sigma has the 
history of being the first local 
and the first national sorority 
on Stout's campus. Beta Pi 
Chapter is one of fifty-four 
chapters throughout the United 
States. 

Tri Sigma aims to promote 
welfare of the college, encourage 
scholastic achievement, further 
bonds of friendship, provide op
portunities for wholesome group 

PIZZA 
SUPREME 

"By Alex" 
A choice of 15 

Stop in for the 
Finest Pizza in 
town. Above the 
Rendezvous. 

life, and build self confidence 
through group leadership. 

Participation in all school acti
vities is a viva! part of Tri 
Sigma's objectives. This year the 
group held a homecoming break
fast , had a winning float in the 
Homecoming parade, co-sponsored 
the Sweetheart Dance, and won 
the Winter Carnival tug-of-war 
and snow carving. Tri Sigma also 
held the Halloween and Faculty 
Women's Tea. The group ciimax 
the year with a dinner dance. 

Tri Sigma awards a deserving 
Freshman girl a scholarship to 
apply on her sophomore year at 
Stout. The Social Service Project 
is the Robbie Page Memorial 
Fund for crippled children and a 
Christmas basket for a needy 
family in Menomonie. 

Tri Sigma's may be recognized 
by their white sweater, skirt and 
charcoal blazer with the white 
coat-of-arms on the pocket. White 
tams with purple porn-porns, the 
official colors of Tri Sigma, are 
worn during the first weeks of 
pledging. 

Installation of a new slate of 
officers took place Thursday, 

THE STOUTONIA 

SURVEY OF 
EXPENSES 
CONDUCTED 

Cost is a major factor for al
most everyone considering en
rollment at a college or univer
sity, and expenses to attend one 
of the nine Wisconsin state col
leges run between $700 and $950 
per year, depending upon certain 
considerations. 

Understandably, it's less expen
sive for the local student who can 
eat and sleep at home than for 
the student who lives in a dorm
itory and buys all his meals in 
the college union or at an off-
campus restaurant. 

However, certain fees are quite 
standard and must be paid by all 
students. These amount to about 
$100 per semester and include 
an incidental fee of $68.50; a 
student union assessment of $9; 
student activity fee of $16; and 

. $6 for rental of books. 
A student eating all his meals 

in the college cafeteria may 
spend about $10 a week, although 
this varies somewhat with insti
tutions . Dormitory rooms rent 
for $6 per week. While private 
rooms are often a trifle less, they 
rarely provide comparable facil 
ities. 

But from this point on, costs 
become a decidedly individual 
matter and are dependent upon 
such factors as a student's needs, 
his extravagance and the amount 
of money available. 

A class at the Wisconsin State 
College and Institute of Tech
nology, Platteville, conducted a 
survey of student costs and con
cluded that men spend $466.99 
per semester and women, $479.62. 

Men spent $2.66 weekly for 
r ecreation, women only $1.24.
which indicates who pays for 
dates, even in leap year. Men av
eraged $2.48 a week for snacks 
and related items, women, $2.40. 

Probably because they did less 
for themselves, men spent more 
on laundry and dry cleaning, 81 
cents against on 67 for girls. 
But the coeds spent $59.41 per 
semester on clothes, the men only 
$45.02. And while the average 
freshman girl had 10 skirts and 
two formals, her male counter
part barely averaged one suit. 

It cost men $1.38 per week for 
grooming, girls $1.23. This may 
reflect the cost of haircuts as 
against girls who can trim and 
set their own locks. 

DRINK 

Royal Crown 
and 

March 30. The new officers in- A wife: 

Nehi Beverag:es 

Nehi Bottling Co. 

John Greeley 
Phone 248-W 

elude Janice Smith as president, 
Carole Waterstreet vice-president, 
Mary Herber recording secretary, 
Jackie Zielinski corresponding 
secretary, Ann Marie Dahl trea
surer, Karen Wickman keeper 
of grades, Ellen Terry i,entinel, 
Bonnie Vanderbuilt senior Pan
hellenic representative, Gloria 
Witcraft junior Panhellenic rep
resentative. 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

Headquarters for 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REP AIRS 

RCA VICTOR • 
T.V. 

ZENITH 
HI FI • STEREO • • 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

RADIOS 

Next to the 1st National Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale" 

210 Main Street Phonrc 1133 

Shes's a woman who sticks by 
you through all the troubles 
you'd never have if you hadn't 
married her in the first place. 

Wine, women, and song are 
getting me down- I'm gonna 
hafta quit that darn singin ....... . 

Statistics show there 
three classes of coeds-the 
tellectual, the beautiful, and 
majority. 

Complete Selection 
of 

"Hallmark" 
Greeting Cards 

APPLIANCES 

New and Used 

VAN'S 

are 
in
the 

316 Maio Street - Phone .,i~ 

liCAV1v1vn L,Ll'HlD ! in 
• .STEREO . • T.V . • 1!AI>~OS ATMOSPHERE 

I Needles • Batteries and 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets BEVERAGES 
l.n11rt,=.s:v nf th,=. 

- ---------=- -

' 'l 
-( 

;~ · 
Newly elected Phi Sigma Epsilon officers are, first row 
(left to right) Chuck Bartel, secretary; Stan Hilgendorf, 
president; Harry Watts, vice-president; and Paul Rauhul; 
treasurer. Second row, (left to right) are John Keysor, 
sunsh\ne treasurer; Dave Birch, sergeant of arms; Jim 
McNeil, historian; and Darrell Grosskoph, alumni 
secretary. 

OMEGJ\ CHAPTER OF PHI SIGMA EPSILON 
FOSTERS CULTURE AND COLLEGE SPIBIT 

Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity 
was established to promote a 
closer bond I among men students 
of higher e4ucational institutions 
so that thh might enter into 
more intimate fellowship with 
dedication ti:> education and a bet
ter underst.~nding of men. 

The obje~tives, incidental to its 
purpose, aj:-e to encourage cul
ture, to foster college spirit, to 
perpetuate : friendship and inti
mate social ties within its mem
bership, :ind provide college 
homes for : active members. To 
this end it ~nvites to membership 
such persons who exhibit com
mendable p er so n a 1 qualities, 
worthwhile educational ideals, 
and sound ;scholarship. It shall 
endeavor to :maintain high degree 
of professional fellowship among 
its members: and to quicken pro
fessional aru:I social growth by 
honoring acli.ievement in college 
or university work. 

The invitat_ion to join a fra
ternity comes:from the unamious 
action of the ,chapter itself. Be
fore the invitation is extended, 
each party is given an opportu
nity to size up the other frater
nities. The entering freshman 
may be approached by either a 
fraternity member or one of its 
alumni. He is invited to attend 
some of the pledge parties. At 
these parties the prospective 
pledges are initormed of the 
specific aims of ~ the fraternity, 
its requirements. : He may ask 
questions and is m~de to feel that 
at no time is he under any obli
gation to the orgailization. If the 
chapter meets hi1 aims and 
ideals, if the memb'ers are con-
genial, and if he f~els able to 
meet the financial r !'i'quirements, 

he accepts from the chapter a 
pledge button which signifies his 
intention to join. 

In 1926, a group of students 
formed an organization called 
Kappa Phi Sigma. This was th1 
start of what is now Phi Sigma 
Epsilon at Stout. In 1952, meet
ing the requirements of the Pru 
Sigma Epsilon, Kappa Phi Sigma 
was initiated as Omega chapter. 

Each year Phi Sigma Epsilon 
take5 an active part on the Stout 
campus. They are co-sponsors ol 
the Sweetheart dance. In the last 
three years the Phi Sigs have 
won five first places on their 
snow carvings and homecoming 
floats. This year they introduced 
Talent Night to the campus an! 
it was a tremendous succesi 
Dinner dance is the biggest event 
of the year for the Phi Sigs an! 
it usually lasts all weekend. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
collar _ pullovers 

Delong Suede Jackets 
assorted colors 

all sizes 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS 

LUND'S Clothes 

SPECIALS? 
YOU BET! 

• Student.Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals · 
• Famous Short Orders 
• The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
• Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

D A N I s ·__ c A F E 
Mai:r. Str:ee1 

Open from 6:oG a.m . ·lf_ntil 12 :oo _a.m. 

Week End.r . f•om 6 :00 a.m untll ~· oo a,,... 

~ 
.. .a...ue ~1nae 

.;.,-./ · " -

• Si~e~ 1, 
' :" • Styles .- : 

/ _·. 

·- ·· Colors ....... 
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Friday, April 15, 1960 

Stout State College coeds who were pledges, and who 
now have become active members, of Delta Zeta 
Sorority are shown busily engaged in the new com
munity service project, which for the first time in the 
history of the chapter, replaces usual hectic pledge 
duties. Helping at Menomonie Memorial Hospital, Janice 
Sevcik (left) , Kewaunee, reads to Vicki Dries, an in
terested patient from Menomonie, while Barbara Werner, . 
Beaver Dam assists. 

DZ PLEDGES GET 
NEW INITIATION DUTY 
If anyone on campus has re

cently noticed nine Stout State 
College coeds who appear more 
radiant than usual, chances are 
that those happy girls are the 
new actives of Zeta Beta chapter 
of Delta Zeta national sorority
and they have special reason for 

MAURIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 

We Need Your Head 
In Our Business 

that "glow." 
For the first time in the his

tory of the Stout c h a p t e r, 
pledges had a new initiation duty 
as "Helping Hands," who assis
ted patients at Memorial hosp1-
tal. 

The former pledges felt that 
not only did they assist at the 
hospital, but they built good re
lationships between Menomonie 
residents and Stout students. The 
girls have also found that, by 
working at the hospital, they 
have made new friends in the 
community and have gained a 
great deal of personal satisfac
tion. 

THE STOUTONIA 

especially enjoyed. For example, 
Alice Phelan, Menomonie, and 
Su e Stockhausen, Milwaukee 
found pleasure working in the 
hospital library where the re
paired books, shelved them in an 
orderly fashion and keeping the 
library bulletin board prettily 
decorated. 

Deanna Neumann, La Crosse; 
Janine Sevcik, Kewaunee; and 
Barbara Werner, Beaver Dam, 
derived their greatest pleasure 
from reading books aloud to 
patients, both young and old. 
Says Janine, "Often as I was 
reading, my patient and I pii,used 
and just visited together. It was 
an enjoyable experience for both 
of us." Juliann Thomson, Elroy 
and Sharon Hafeman, Crystal 
Falls, Mich. became quite pro
ficient at repairing the hospital's 
supply of toys and books. 

Delta Zeta Sorority was foun
ded October 24, 1902 at Miami 
University, Oxford, Ohio. The 
Zeta Beta chapter at Stout was 
granted its charter on April 13, 
1957. Although the Delta Zetas 
'are America's largest national 
sorority, these girls have not let 
the social aspect dominate their 
sorority activities. 

Of course, the DZ's sponsor 
such social events at Stout as 
the Scotch Hop and the Heidel
berg Tea, but they also have 
good will programs which they 
support nationally in the form 
of "Adventures in Friendship." 
Such programs include aid, schol
arships, and helping needy child
ren who are hard of hearing. 
Locally, D members carol in area 
hospitals at Christmas, make 
stuffed animal toys for young
sters at the Northern Training 
School in Chippewa Falls, and 
are now successfully completing 
the first year 0f their current 
project, "Helping Hands." 

Haircuts May Be Had by 

Appointment 
Phone 436-W 

Across from the 

High School on Main 

Dr. M. G. Vlies 

"We certainly had an enthu
siastic group of pledges this 
semester," declares Miss Mar
garet Perman, one of the faculty 
advisors of the Stout chapter. 
"As soon as the project . was 
suggested, the girls liked , it at 
once. They came back from their , 
weekly visits to the hospital 
fairly bubbling with pleasure 
from the day's achievements." 

Optometrist 

Visual Examination 

Contact Lenses 

Glasses and Frame 

Service · 

Phone 266 
224 Main St. 

(basement of Cassel's) 

The pledges accept responsi
bility for various duties at the 
hospital, but each specialized in 
o;ne particular task which she 

Menomonie School 

of Music 

for Your Band Tour 

We have your reeds, 
strapes and cill 

supplies. 

Phone 965-W 

2ndiFloor 517 Vz Broadway 

Above the Laundromat 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Daily service to Bertha Tainter Hall 

for your E>ry Cleaning Services 

CALL 439 
MENOMONIE DYE 

HOUSE 
"Yottr Stout Hearted Cleanar" 

Linda and Jimmy Krum
rie, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Krumrie, lead 
the prom king and queen 
down to the throne for the 
coronation of the queen 
during the dance inter
mission. 

BARK'S 

~akt 
jqoppi 
Plate Lunches 

Fountain Service 

Bread and Pastries 

Page 5 

Queen Rita, King Bob, and Linda and Jimmy Krumrie 
look happy after the coronation. The Prom was rated a 
success by all in attendance. Congratulations to the 
1960 junior class for the fine work they did and especially 
to the committee chairman who put in long, hard hours. 

ANNOUNCING 
MENOMIN BOWL 

Now Under New Management 

Ray, Walt & Andy Micek 

Student Mixed Couples & Student 

3 Man Teams 

to be formed beginning 

Friday. April 29th 

The Management will 

Award Trophies to the 

Winning teams. 

Price: $.75 for Singles $1.50 

for doubles. 

BEGIN SIGN'ING UP NOW! 

Call Menomin Bowl - 157 

Open bowling $.25 for all 

·Summer Students. 

Open 8 a .m. - 1 p.m. 
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Key speaker at the MissQuri 
a nnual spring Industrial Educa
tion conference at the University 
of Missouri on April 8 and 9 will 
be J ohn Plenke. His topic will be 
" Industrial and Technical Edu
cation- Our Challenge in the 
S ixties." 

Plenke. is Chief of Trade and 
Industrial Education with the 
Wisconsin state board of Voca
tional and Adult education, and· 
was general chairman of the re
g ional trade and industria.l con
fe rence recently held at De 
l\loines, Iowa. 

Plenke, who received· his M.S. 
:degree from Stout in 1955 is a 
· past president of the Madison 
area Stout state college atumni 
association. His wife, the ;forrne, 
Myrtle Anderson graduated from 
Stout in 1932. 

and Homemaking at River Rouge 
High School, River Rouge, Mich
. • had qiµte a varied ·and in
teresting history for the past 43 
years. 

~oger graduated from Menom
onie High School in 1917. He en
tered Summer school in H>18, tak
ing a course. offered during the 
1st World War 'lo train teach· 
ers. In September 1919 he took 
a teaching.. position at Mellin; 
Wisconsin. As th~ war was over 
in November he returned to Stout 
to finish up his .work for the di
ploma. ln August of _1920 this 
was completed and the placement 
department .. Aecured a position 
for him at Fa.rgo, North Dakota, 
to be a fill-in teacher. There he 
taught · one class in each of five 
subjects which were printing, ma
chine shop, drafting, sheet met-
a 1, and woodwork. · · 

While in Menomonie, he had 
dist:ribu_ted papers for the Durin 
County 'News and then during 
high school ha4 worked there at 
the printing trade. He also work
ed on ~ Stoutonia Mechahical 
Atall u.n de r ¥r. C. W. Hague 
Cope and· Mr. Eslinger where 
many many long nights were 
- pen'Ft'crmeet-a-,,u-bltca·tfon-=date· 

The S_T O ·U '.I' 0 NI A staff . 
wishes to apologize to 
J:. F. Swant. director of 
vocational and adult edu

. cation at .Bever Dam, Wis
consin. in o story which 
we ran about him in the 
March 25 issue of · the 
paper, we 'erroniously put 
the ·name · of Julian Gro
mer under his picture. 

- - JOB PLACEMENT.----.-
While in River Rouge Mr. Car

rington finished his B.S. ·degree Home Economi5._S vacancy in nor-
from Stout in 1928, and .then went thern Illinois. Foods on 1 Y· 
on to acquire his Master's deg1-ee Want someone with M. S. 

- 1939), - 6733 - um o 
Minneapolis, 23, , Minrlesota. 

BRENNER, · · CARL J. (B.S. 
1935), 71 Tuscan Rd. Maple
wood, N.J, Teacher of Mechan
ical drawing arid part time 
guidance counselor. 

-BUR-MEISTER, ADRIAN (B.S. 
1986) ; . 210 Roosevelt, Eau 

· Claire, Wis.·. 
CARLSON, CLIFFORD C. (ij.S. 

1930.), 1710 So. 82nd St., West 
Allis 14, Wiscr;>nsin. Assistant 
superintendent at West Allis. 

FLINT, MRS. J.W. (nee MARIE 
KOHL, B.S. 1934), 919 9th 
Ave,. Menomonie, Wisconsin. 
Homemaker. 

FOX, MR. & MRS. STAN (nee· 
RUTH GOOD) both B.S. 1938, 
817 Harriet St., Owatonna, 
Minnesota. Pl'ant engineer for 
Josten's. 

POOI.,-MR. 
tnee . TJt'ELMAN HAA,Y A) 

"'.both B.S. 1939, 4801 .N. 40t}i 
St., Milwaukee 16, Wisconsin. 
Wayn1" is Vice principle of a 
school in Milwaukee. 

SCHEFTNEW, MR. & MRS. 
ART (nee FLORENCE R UE-

. ~INK), 4154 N. 17.th Sh, .~lil
waukee 9, Wisconsin. Flotence 
(B.S. 1986}, is a clothing 
teacher at Washingt!)n high 
school; Art (Ji.S . . 1934), is 
woodwork . teacher at Rufus 
King ,high school. · 

SOBERG, MRS. <;.J. (nee_lRENE 
CHRISTOPHERSO N, B.S. 
1938), 1886 · Carlyale, Dearom · 
8, Michig81\. Food service tea
cher at Chadsey high school, 
Detroit, Michiga11. 

-
SPRINGER, ALEX .(B.S. 1938), 

719 Wilsoµ · A,_ve., Menpmonie, 
G RO N S E T H , MR. & MRS. Wisconsin. Manager <ff auto 

OSCAR A. (nee LENORA parts sales. __ 
PAULSON), 402 W .. Michigan, • " · . 
Jacksonville, Illinois. 0 s ca 1· ·vA,~DERBE:KG, LLOYD W. 
(B.S. 1938) is supervising (B.S. 1945), 8~4- _S~xth Stl'eet, 
therapist at the . Jacksonville Cheney, . \Yash1n~n. Prof~s-
State . Hospital, and Lenora sor of ll}d~str1al arts at 
(B.S. 1936) is school lunch Ea,stem Washmgton College <>f 
program superviso1· for "the Education, Cheney, · Wasl~ing-

--=~cho9!--di§trtct-'irt"~:!!C~onv!!-l~ - , =-.ton..:.:_-..=. - ..:_ -..:_::· --- -,- . 

}iEWITT, . COLEMAN (B.S. NASSE, MR. & MRS. Carl (nee 
1039) , 4424 N. Califomia, Marine SCHULTZ, B. S. 
Chicago 25, Illinois. Chair111an 1936), 1301 · Tmves · St., La 
of I.A.· Department at Chicago Crosse, Wisconsin. Carl ( B. S. from Wayne State. Univ.ersity m Industrial arts vacancy · in 

- rns _ ~--------1-- northeastern Tllinois. Wood-
-working. Experience prefefi·ecl. 

Teachers College; . 1935) . is . rehahilitatjon su por-
~so1~~\corking with....the...Jili~
ally handicapped of La Crosse, 
Monroe, Vernon; • Qrawfo1,l, 
and Juneau Counties. 

John Plenke 

Alterations and Repair 

On All Men's and 

Women's Clothes 

Zite~ 
~ ...... . .... 11,, .... ,,.11 ........ , •• 

Sweaters Love 
Lustre-Sheen Too-

. . the longer.,lasting 
fresh _-pressed 

iook of ·our superior 
dry cleaning! 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup and I>elivery 

Phone 597 
71 ~ Third Street 

Have A Happy 

EASTER 

See you when 
you get bacl~ 

JONES 

MENOMO~. 
PHARMACY 

l\'.Ir. Carrington is a member of General shop vacanc·y with em-
the following organizations: Am- phasis in electricity in South-

·1 erlcan Vocational Association, eastern Wisconsin high school. 
Michigan Industrial Education Vacancy 4,p.r foods and nuldtion 
Society, Detroit Schoolm en's instructor in South Dakota 

JOHNSON, CH RI~ESA-:-[B:S. 
1939) ,- ,625 Gately Terrac~, 
l\ladison 5, Wisconsin. Auto
motive .teacher and coordinato1· 
at the Madison Vocational and 
Adult School. 

Club, Detroit Stout Alumni As- College, M. S. required. Four 
sociation; Stout Printing Teach- · years teaching experience in JOHNS.ON, MRS . . ROBERT L. 
ers' Association, ·Michigan Cottn- .. a secondary school and . college . .. (ne.e DOROTHY DRICKSON, 
cil of National Council of Lo- experience desirable. B.S. 1938) , 513 • Gascoig'ne 
caf Administration ·of Vocational ICA has position for teacher of ·Drive, Waukesha, Wisconsin. 
Education and Pmctical Arts, Electl'ic Wiring and Electric · Homemaking teacher at Brook-
the National Council of Local Ad- · Motor Repair for a teacher fi~ld hig\1 ·school. 
ministration, International Gra- training school in Brazil. KOPPLIN, HARRY H. (B.S. 
phic A~s Educ_attgn!ll Associa- Graphic 'arts vacancy in a col- 1930) , 2525 McCain Rd., Jack-
tion, Merit Badge· Counselor, Roy ege · in ""'"Wasnington for · 1960- son; 1\Iichigan. Retired prin-
Scouts of America; River Rouge 61,,. School year. . cipal. 
Recreation G o l f _ Association, College posit_iQ__n in Illinois. Teach 
River- ·Rr:mge Goodfellows, Our driver education and safety KRIZ, EDWARD (B.S. 1939t, 
Lady of Lourdes Bowling League, with background in printing to 7815-40th Ave., Kenosha, Wis-
Presfilen m r!J5!RiO;-Cmrreer- - -irssrst··-±n- producti:on- w e-r k. consin . . Grar>hic Arts teacher 
Member of the Monsign.ier Cham- Must have masters degree. a.t -·Kenoslia seniornigh scfiool. 
pion Council . No. 2819-Knights Two years teaching exper- LANG, MRS. A L v IN (nee 
of Columbus, Member of Detroit ience desirable. · EMMA. M. NEWBY, B.S. 

· Typographical- Union No. 18 for Contact F~nlc J. Belisle, Place- 1933), 713 Apr,leton St., Me-
32 . y.ea.rs, Member of the River ment Chairman, for further de- nesha, Wisconsin. Homemaker 
Rouge Kivanis Club for 24 years; •-ails. and evening clothing. instructor 
serving as its secretary for 14 at l\lenasha Vocational school. 
years; a past president and ser
ved as Lt. Governor in the Mich
inn district, and also on many 
district committees. He has been 
active with Junior . Achievment 
and the United_ Foundation. 

A ten-year old was going · on 
his first real visit away from 
home, and mother wanted to be 
sure she'd hear from him_ So she 
addressed a postal .:ard for each 
day that he would be gone and 
told "him, "All you need to do is 
write '0.K., Ma~in." • 

"Alf right,'' said Marvin. "But 
you put. the O.K. on-and if I'm 
not, I'll scratch it out." 

Friday's Specials 
f1SHFR¥

Walleyed Pike 
75 cents 

ANCHO-B 
CAFE 

( across from theater) 

We salute you, Stout Alumns:- .i it.JELLER, E RN E ST · ( B.S. 
For loyalty tried and true, 1,931), . 5 Riverside Drive, 

and honors in your work, ·1 · Charleston, South Carolina. 

For success, 
For pride in all 
As undergrads, 

you do. 
we . sometimes 

think 
Of the shoes we have · to fill. 
We know it will t_ake years of 

work 
And a strengthing of will, 
But we will try to do a job 
Of which Stout can be proud. 
And we can promise this to you, 
We'll sing your _praises long ." and 

loud. 

LAKE ·VIEW 
BARBER ·SHOP 
We appreciate your 

Patronage 

Quick Efficient Service. 

Ntxl to K,.tkft S1a11 Bad 

Prop. Fritz' Shock 

w • .. t ... 
.... ,rr-· 
~~ .. ~ .. 

.. ~ ... 

!' . 

Wood shop instructor at Mur
ray Vocational school. 

ODELL, WILLIAM A. ( B.S. 
1939), 3615 Florida Road, Bal

- timore ·7, Maryland. Industrial 
Arts supervisor, Baltimore 
County. ' 

JAEGER'S 

Oven Fresh Bakery 
Products 

\ 
Party & Wedding 

··Cakes. 

Expert ~corating 

' Menomonie 
Baking Company 

-- Arcade Bujldincg 
Ph. 469. 

BIRTH** A son, Alan Craig, on 
February 21, 19"0, to Mr . . and 
Mrs. A. A. J ersi'ld, 1712· J ohnson 
St., Elkhart, Indiana. - The J.e.r
sild's ha,·e two other children. · 

Large Selection 
- of 

.... Easter Cards 

-·--v.AN's 

3 16 Main st. · - Phone 64 5 

ARROWHl~T 
-Handsome styling plus eaiy 
ca,. make Hitt a wash and 
-wecir fcivorJ,e. 100% "San- . · 
forized" cotton tallortd with 
nonwllt, medium-spread coll~r, 
button cu ff.1o -

-· 

Ptj~t·S4.25 · 

S~;:.CLAJR 
Bll.LEHUS 

, · 

/ 
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Sleeting a filmstrip for her food preparation class is Miss 
Clara Carrison, associate professor of home economics. 
She can a lso supplement her lectures with other audio
visual materials. 

STOUT STATE STUDENTS SEE 207 MILES 
OF EDUCATIONAL FILM AS VISUAL AIDS 

Every year, the students of 
Stout State college here view at 
least 207 miles of motion pic
tures-but nowhere is there one 
glimpse of Brigette Bardot or 
Elvis Presley! 

No, these miles of movie foot
age aren't designed to entertain, 
but to provide just one of the 
many audio-visual techniques by 
which students attending the 
college learn more efficiently 
and rapiclly. And if motion pic
tures don't happen to fit a par
ticular instructional need, Stout 
faculty members have right at 

For a Treat 
Try 

Our Specials 

Chicken or 
Shrimp Plate 

$1.00 

G&RGRILL 
Over looking Lake 

hand a multiple of other val
uable audio-visual teaching mat
erials: filmstrip and slide pro
jectors, opaque projectors, over
projectors, mockups and models, 
maps, charts, display boards, 
demonstrations, the chalk board, 
tape recorders and t!1e record 
playback, commonly called the 
phonographs. 

However, teachers realize that 
the mere use of such materials 
doese not guarantee success of 
instruction. Instead, that use 
must be planned for and care
fully integrated into courses of 
study. As Dr. D. P. Barnard, 
describes the proper place of 
audio-visual mate r i a 1 s in the 
educational process: "Use of 
audio-visual materials and equip
ment is in no way suggested as 
a substitute for the classroom 
teacher. A skilled teacher is es
sential. Audio-visual tools then 
assist the instructor in teaching 
more efficiently than is pos
ible by lecture." 

After each shooting of a Stout 
film, that film is carefully in
spected by a student "film in
spector" to insure better use and 

While In Town Visiting Friends 

Stay at the 

HOTEL MARION 

Reasonable Rates 
Open Borwling 6 - 12 Weekdays 

Saturday ~ Sundays 12 a.m. -12 p.m. 

Call - 65 

SPRING CHANGE OVER 

Bring your car in 

for quick & efficient 

service. 

HARRY & FLOYDS 

300 CHES.ENT . 
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Stout's Track 
Openin-g 

Team Prepares For 
Meet On April 27· 

·---------------------------4,, 
to prolong the life of the film. 
Films are lent for whatever time 
instructors desire, and they are 
then shown by the instructors ·or 
by student projectionists on any 
one of seven 16mm projectors in 
the college. If, however the de
sired film is not listed in Stout's 
film library catalog, it can be or
dered through the audio-visual 
center from commercial film 
libraries, educational film sour
ces, or university film centers. 

Stout has eight combination 
filmstrip and slide projectors on 
which the approximately 500 
filmstrips owned by the college 
are effectively used. The wide
spread use of slides in class in
struction is well illustrated by 
Dr. J. E. Ray, head of the de
partment of drafting, who pro
jects over 600 color slides in his 
architectural classes to depict 
pertinant details of design and 
construction. In the foods de
partment, Miss Clara Carrison, 
associate professor of home ec
onomics, feels that filmstrips 
offer one of the best techniques 
of describing varied methods of 
food preparation, perhaps meat 
inspection and selecting cuts of 
meat. She uses other filmstrips, 
for example, to explain the pro
per manner of serving food, whe
ther at a formal dinner, buffet 
style, or to describe the va1·;a
tions of "quick breads." 

Mock-ups and models are other 
important visual instructional 
tools for the instructor. Objects 
too large to bring into a class
room are frequently reproduced 
into models, which are carefully 
built to scale. Mock-ups are us
ually created "to scale" but are 
designed to emphasize specific
ally some area of an object being 
studied by the class. For instan
ce, the fluorescent lighting pan
el used by Philip Ruehl, assoc
iate professor in Stout's elec
trical department, is an exell
ent example of a mock-up. 

For many a person, hearing 
his own voice would be a strange 
experience, but to Stout stu
dents voice reproduction is an 
every day occurance. Six tape 
recorders are kept busy in such 

COACH MELROSE 

departments as speech, student 
teaching, electricity, and motion 
picture production. Students in 
speech make use of tape record
e;rs by having their speeches 
"'taped" thereby permitting a stu
dent and his instructor to replay 
as often as desired any speech in 
order to evaluate the organiza
tion and delivery of that speech 
and to correct any poor speech 
habits. 

Using a phonograph would 
suggest mere entertainment, but 
not to Dr. Edfield Odegard, head 
of Stout's department of music. 
By means of the record play
back, he introduces students to 
the various instruments of an or
chestra and also encourages the 
young musicians to recognize 
the types and classifications of 
voices and rhythms, plus the 
tone color and character in mu
sic. 

• 

I'LL MEET YOU AT 

THE 
RENDEZVOUS 

• 

EASTER FLOWERS 
ORDER THEM EARLY FOR YOUR SELECTION 

OF THE FINEST 

--·--
Easter Lilies- Hydranges 

Potted' Tulips - Azaleas 

Assorted Cut flowers and 

corsages --·--
PRICES TO FIT EVERY PURSE --·--

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN SEASON 

MENOMONIE GREENHOUSES 
ACROSS FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL 

The Stout track team, com
posed of 26 members, is busily 
engaged in practicing for their 
first meet of the season to be 
held at Winona, Minnesota on 
April 27. Stout, Winona, Stevens 
Point and River Falls are the 
teams entered in this quadrangu
l~r meet on the first w ednesday 
following spring va,.,ation. 

Although the team has been 
practicing for only a few weeks 
the prospects are promising for 
their first season as a varsitiy 
sport. 

Coach Bob iVIelrose is very 
optomistic of the performances 
thus far of Glenn Harke, Pat 
Krah!, Jim Nelson, and Fred 
Seggelink. He is in high hopes 
that Krah! will excell in the 
weight division even though he 
has not had a chance to throw the 
weights as of yet. 

Outside of the meet at Winona, 
only two other meets have been 
scheduled thus far for this season. 
The second meet will be held at 
River Falls and will be a quad
rangular between Stout, Bethel, 
Eau Claire, and River Falls on 
April 30. 

The first home meet for the 
thin clads will be a dual contest 
between Stout and Bethel on 
May 13 at Nelson field. 

• 

NEVER 
PRETTIER 

NEVER! 
CHOOSE FROM 

SPIKE OR MEDIUM 
HEELS! 

The pump goes to all 
heights to pay pretty c-om
pliments to you and your 
wardr-obe .... so choos.e 
this white leather version 

that tapers your ankles 
with the tallest, slimmest 

heel of 1960. 

NARROW_ MEDIUM 
WIDTHS! 

WE HAVE 
MATCHING 

BOWS! 

ONLY 
5.95 

GRAVEN & 
WILCOX 
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Baseball Team Possesses Nucleus 
Of ~1otentially Strong Contender 

Under the trained eyes of play
er-coach Don "Duke" Severson, 
baseball men are already work
ing out for the 1960 season. Un
til the advent of warm weather, 
the boys are con<:entrating on a 
program of calisthenics and con
ditioning indoors. With 8 letter-

ley Lyons, Pete Weber, and Bill~----
Glosenapp. With t_hree. top pitch- CNTRAMURALS ARE 
ers and a potential hittmg ball 
club the Bluedevils are a sure TO GET UNDE!RWA Y 
bet to top their 10-11 record of 
last season with a sixteen game 
schedule this season. 

The Bluedevils will play the 
first conference game, a double
header April 25, against Eau 
Claire at Eau Claire. 

STOUT NINE FACES 
A BUSY SCHEDULE 

Stout's baseball team will be 
very busy this season, as the 
schedule £irids them playing 
eight sets of double headers. 

Following the spring vacation, 
the intramural softball season 
will get into full swing. 

Teams have not yet been com
pleted. Today, however, is the 
deadline for submitting the .names 
of thirteen members of any hope
ful squads to Jerry Kain .. 

All teams are reminded that 
they will furnish an umpire for 
each game they play. An hourly 
wage will be paid to each umpire. 

Games this year will be sched
uled for both Wakanda park and 
Nelson field. 

Friday, April 15, 196( 

f JDElHlE ?.>lJHJJ?.) 
Spring has sprung, the grass 

has riz, I wonder where the um
pire is. Or another way of say
ing it: in spring the thoughts of 
a young man turn to baseball (a
long with other assorted things.) 

And sports fans at Stout have 
good reason to start thinking of 
the forthcoming baseball season, 
as one of the most promising 
teams to appear in many years is 
preparing for their opening 
game. 

Stout's squad boasts one of the 
most powerful teams in the con
ference, and is rated by the 
sports staff of the Stoutonia 
staff to finish high if not on top 

... With Bob Papas 

in the standings. 
A strong pitching staff, pow, 

erful hitting, excellent fielding :~ 

v a strong reserve unit, and th1 
able coaching of Duke Seversor 
leads the sports staff to go ou· -
on the limb in this pre-seasot 
prediction. With this combina .. 
tion it is hard to see how thi ~ 
team can help but finish with 
successful season. 

Following spring vacation, stu 
dents who are free in the aftel' 
noon will have a chance to soatt 
up a little sunshine and see i 

fine exhibition of the America( 
pastime at Wakanda park. Let' 
get out there and give these bo)i 
a chance to show you their worth 

On April 26, the squad will 
open their season vvi.th a double 
header at Eau Claire. 

April 30 is the date of their 
first home game at Wakanda 
park, as they play host to River 
Falls in a twin bill at 1 :30. 

TENNIS SEASON. FOR 
1960 IS CANCELLED 

While we're on the topic of 
spring vacation, this will give yoL 
potential athlet es a chance to ge( 
ready to show off in front of 
your girl. Following the vacation 
the track team will hold a decath· 

COACH SEVERSON On May 3, the squad will jour
ney to Superior for their third 

men returning, the Bluedevils double header. 
possess the nucleus of a potenti- The Stout nine will be away 
ally strong club. from home on May 7 and May 9 

Returning lettermen are · Den as they face La Crosse and Wi
Chase, John Mihalko, and Den nona respectively. 
Hafeman doing the pitching. · May 14 will find the squad 
Backing up these pitchers will once again playing on their home 
be catcher, Severson, infielders field as they take on St. Cloud 
Don Sabatke at first, Fritz Zaz- at 12 :30. 
lausky playing second, and last 
year's leading hitter Stan Hilgen
dorf handling third. The lone re
turning outfielder is Dean Abbott 
who will be playing left field. 

Making strong bids for start
ing positions this season are Har-

•########################### 

For the Finest 

in 

ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES 
Courtesy of the 

FLAME 

Come In and See our 

Men's, Women's and 

Children's Easter 

Shoe Fashions. 

SPRING 

FASHIONS 

REED'S SHOES 

Mankato will be the foe at Wa
kanda park on May 18 with game 
time again at 12 :30. 

May 24 will find the 'Devils in 
their season finale facing Eau 
Claire at home. Game time is 
1:30. 

The Northern section of the 
Wisconsin college conference 
playoff will be held on May 21. 

On the 28th of May, the win
ners of the northern and south
ern section playoff will meet to 
determine the wee representa
tiv to the N.A.I.A. tournament 
in Sioux City, Iowa, June 6-10. 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

420 Main 

Haircuts may be had 
by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Halt - Dean Solie 

VISIT 

OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 

for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BROS. CO. 

There will be no Bluedevil ten
nis for the 1960 season due to 
the lack of satisfactory courts. 
The courts used by Stout are lo
cated at the corner of 3rd street 
west and 1st avenue west; they 
are also the only courts in Me
nomonie. 

When the new men's dorm was 
built, an electric power 1 in e 
trench was excavated across the 
south end of the courts. Although 
the contractors are to repair the 
damage, nothing has been done 
as yet. The problem is known to 
the college officials, who have 
been trying to obtain funds for 
new courts. As early as 1957 
prices and specifications were re
lated to the state for approval. 
In 1958 they were resurfaced, but 
they did not hold up as expected. 
The new plans include a surface 

NOTICE! 

Harry's Shoe Repair 
Skate Sharpening 

Expert Shoe Repair 
Sewing of all Kinds 

Harry Cockeram 
Located next to Quarve's 

Camera Shop and Bank of 

Menomonie on Broadway 

similar to those in Carson Park 
at Eau Claire. 

In 1959 the bureau of engin
eers drew up plans and costs, 
however the bids were three 
times those expected. The board 
of regents indicated a desire not 
to spend a great deal of money 
because of the possibility of fu
ture building in the area. 

For those interested, intramur
al tennis is in the planning, and 
if the money can be appropriated 
the Bluedevil racketeers will be 
back in action for '61. 

Ion. 
This event will be opened tt; 

all Stout students who are intel'· 
ested. It will consist of eight e
vents in both track and field. 

All members of the track tea1T4 
will be required to participate 
Anyone who wishes to enter an 
is not on the squad is asked t 
furnish his own equipment. 

Points will be given in each e
vent, and the participant · finish
ing with the greatest total will 
walk away with top honors. Lasl 
year Glenn Harke was the wi11· 
ner in this yearly event. 

All those interested are askel 
to please contact Bob Melrose. 

SAVINGS 
ARE YOU INTERESTED 

in saving · money on your life insurance 

program? If so, it will pay you to have 

a conference with C. L. Rich, Agent, for 

the Northwestern Life Insuranc Company. 

Route 6, Menomonie Phone 576 J3 

~ NEW 

~~N~ 
Artcarved® 

Most modern, most breathtaking new style in 
diamond rings. See the Evening Star* and you'll 
discover your dream diamond ring. Guaranteed 
for permanent diamond value, too by Artcarved's 
P.V.P.t Come in today. 
TOP-Engagement Ring .... $225.00 Bride"s Circlet .... . $55.00 
BOTTOM-Engagement Ring .. $400.00 Bride's Circlet... .$10.00 

'Trade mark. Prices u,c, Fed. Tax.. fUngs en~ rged to shaw det.aii. •Des. pat appl. fOf. 

Authorized Arte a rve d Jeweler 

ANSHUS Jewelrd 
320 Main We Invite students to use our 

"pay - by - month" Plan. 

L.,Ll ~ 111 l 

HI FI • -STEREO ... • T.V. • _)!AJ:>~OS 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

in 

ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES I 
- .1.u1~ .;;nnae 

_ '! ;·, .. .-: -'< 1'LL :- • Si~~~ :: 
... .. • Styles ., 

1 • • Colors 
... T.'.\_!__:__.....:::. 
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SENATE ELECTIONS MAY 4 
JUNIOR CANDIDATES 

Four of the eight junior candidates for the student 
senate posts are (front row ) Avis Dutton, Darien; Joann 
Schoemer, Kohler; (back row) Bob Danielson, Waupaca; 
and Fred Schleg. 

Candidates for the senior spots on the student senate are 
(from left to right) Tony Pollina, Medford, Mass.; John 
Banks, Chetek; and Don Bilse Ridgeland. Not pictured 
is Mary Alms, a junior from Spring Valley. 

From Spring Valley, Wiscon
sin, Mary Alms is a junior ma
joring in home economics edu
cation. Mary is active in Gama 
Delta, Home Ee club, is secretary 
of the Ski club, and president of 
W.R.A. 

Don Bilse, a j u n i o r from 
Ridgeland, is L.S.A. social chair
man, and member of Alpha Psi 
Omega, Ski club, and student 
guidance organization coordin
ator. 

A junior from Waupaca, Bob 
Danielson is president of the 
junior class, president of Sigma 
Tau Gamma social fraternity, 
representative to the student 
senate, and plays in the intra
murals. 

From Darien, Wisconsin, A vis 
Dutton is a member of Home Ee 
club, Wesley student fellowship, 
Phi Upsilon Omicron honor so
ciety, and Alpha Sigma Alpha 
social sorority. 

Tony Pollino migrates to us 
from Medford, Massachusetts 
and is a member of Alpha Psi 
Omega, Stout student senate, 
and Sigma Tau Gamma frater-

nity. Tony has served as pres
ident of his freshman and soph
omore class, is currently the jun
ior representative to the SSS, 
and is a counselor at Lynwood 
hall. 

Last year's vice president of 
the SSA, Fred "Gramps" Schleg 
from Sheboygan, is also a can
didate for SSS. Fred is a mem
ber of the Phi Omega Beta fra
ternity, is the baskerball trainer 
and manager, was vice-president 
of the sophomore class, vice
president of "S" club, and is a 
counselor at Lynwood hall. 

John Banks, a junior from 
Chetek, is majoring in industrial 
ed. here at Stout. John is a mem
ber of Phi Omega Beta frater
nity, is th~ past production ed
itor of the Stoutonia, and is cur
ently serving as business man
ager of the Stoutonia. 

From Kohler, Wisconsin, Jo 
Schoemer is a candidate for sen
ior representative to the SSS. 
Jo is active in Home Ee club, 
is president of Alpha Phi soror
ity, and is currently serving as 
junior class secretary. 

FIVE SEATS OPEN TO 
FRESHMEN AND SOPH. 

A candidate for the junior pos
ition of the student senate is 
Kurt Ahrens. Kurt is an active 
member of the sophomore class 
and Sigma Tau Gamma frater
nity. 

Jim Block from Birnamwood 
is a sophomore seeking the jun
ior spot on the Stout student. 
senate. Jim is a member of the 
Lutheran student association, and 
is manager of statistics for the 
athletic department. 

From Paulding, Ohio, John 
Keysor is a sophomore here at 
Stout. John is very active in 
Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity, 
intramural sports, and other ath
letic organizations. John is cur
rently sunshine treasurer of the 
Phi Sigs and is house secretary. 

A sophomore from Wausau, 
Ken Maahs is an active member 
of the Phi Sigma Epsilon fra
ternity, the sophomore class, and 
Stout dramatics. Ken is sopho
more class president, sophomore 
class representative to the stu
dent senate, Phi Sig house trea
surer, and Phi Sig intrafrater
nity council representative. 

A sophomore from Lombard, 
Illinois, Marge Mortimer is ac
tive in Stout organizations. She 
is a member of home ec club, 
W.R.A., Alpha Phi sorority, pan
hell council, and dormitory coun
cil. Marge is majoring in home 
economics education. 

Jane Stringer, a sophomore 
from Eau Claire, is also seeking 
the junior post on the student 
senate . . Jane is active in Home 
Ee club, Alpha Phi sorority 
(vice-president in ch a r g e of 
scholarship), and is an officer 
of Phi Upsilon Omicron frater
nity. Janie is currently serving 
as sophomore class secretary. 

A freshman from Keshena, 
Wisconsin, Harley Lyons is seek
ing the post as sophomore rep
resentative to the student senate. 
Harley is a member of Phi Sig
ma Epsilon frat,ernity, football, 
basketball, baseball, and New
man club. 

From Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, 
Ron Schubert, is a candidate for 
the student senate post. Ron is 
a married man who plans on ma
king his home in Menomonie. 
Active in Sigma Tau Gamma 
fraternity and hand, Ron is a 
freshman here at Stout. 

Marlene Skolas is a freshman 
from Westby, Wisconsin. Mar
lene is an active member of the 
home economics club, Lutheran 
student association and is a mem
ber of the Lutheran groups coun
cil. 

From Neenah, Wisconsin, comes 
Robert Sugden, a candidate for 
the SSS sophomore representative 
position. Bob is active in intra
murals here on the Stout campus. 

Riding up from Tuscon, Ari
zona, is Arthur "Art" Tesi. Cur
rently serving as student senate 
representative from Lyn w o o d 
hall, Art is now a candidate for 
the sophomore position on the 
senate. Art is active in intra
murals, synchronized swimming, 
and is member of Sigma Tau 
Gamma social fraternity. 

Nine senators will be chosen next Wednesday to be 

representatives for the student senate. Voting will take 

place in Harvey Hall from 8 :30-4 :30 on May 4. 

The student body will select four seniors, three juniors, 

and two sophomores to serve on the senate. They will 

choose from candidates nominated by the classes who 

returned petitions signed by fifty students. 

For the last S.S.A. election only slightly more than 

half of the student body showed enough interest in their 

student government to cast their votes. This is not a 

good record. Have a part in your student government

r em ember to vote on Wednesday May 4 for student 

senators! 

:SOPHOMORE CANDIDATES 

Sophomore candidates for Junior representatives to the 
student senate are pictured above. From left to right in the 
front row are Marge Mortimer, sophomore from Lombard, 
Illinois; Jane W. Stringer, Eau Claire; and Ken Maahs, 
Wausau. In the back row are Kurt Ahrens, Elgin, Illinois; 
John Keysor, Paulding, Ohio; and Jim Block, Birnamwood. 

FRESHMAN CANDIDATES-

Five freshman are vying for the two positions on the 
senate as sophomore representatives. They are (front row 
1. to r .) Marlene Skolas, Westby; Art Tesi, Tuscon, 
Arizona; (back row) Harley Lyons Keshena; Bob Sugen, 
Neenah; and Ron Schubert, Menomonie. 
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SJ>on,;or cd for their benefit. It ,seef!led a -_- s hame tha~ a · 'Tis thus I'm purged · · .\ · 7:15 .WRA. . f>l:iy Ed . . for ~he !1~tfonal ~ssociation, g~ve . 

-~- of .ti.mes great .waste. - T ,.,. s':00 SGF - 29 HH an .ms_p1rmg talk on· . . the duties 
s tudent budy which is devo ted . to _a le;aming of. ·bo.t . "'. The~bp_oks-I . love, - l\fa:)l-::--4 : Wednesday .' · . -and oblJgatio~s-:.of Amertcan stu:-_ 
,.· kill and k nowledge fa iled to .see the cultur.· al valu.e that J -reread, slow. ly; · dents .to th·eir foreign h~i'ghbors. 

. Advisor-Advjsee Me.eting:; · · · 
conk! ha,·e been derived fr i>m a tte n dance ' at· either o r ·. 'Tis th_us I'm sure · • Mayday' · Tea -_ Alp~a ~hi. !Menisgsth. M,};3?1t~~,.H, s,._P_?yke_i·ennaat Ygorueath. 't-

. . . . .. . • -~f 'pleasure, wholly. . """"" "-:.<:U..,. 
both uf these concert s .. _ _ ..:.... . ..!'..--:·~ ~ ... · ~e...,.boo.ks..J)1a.k. . ., 4 :3o_ B~nd.:... · , A~d. festival aiid '1 othl!T'" .~ onfeienc:e 

1 · d b t ~: . . :eo- ~_i!le--~lu~. l>P~_r- Gym w h_ichs hehas atte.ndeil througn-, 
Th~ value of these s £:hool .s p o n sored 1yceun:is and .pro-·· ... ·> .1·ea Ur · oknce: ... . 00 srs . . . .. Prmtshop out the wor. ld. SLe made a gr"nt 

- -h· . . . d . ' tn ·-1r . . . . r . ·, .,J Tis thus . now ·7:00 s Club . G~ , . ·t - t · ""t" •>. tL ... "" 
grams \\·as clearl y emp astze at _e · ecent- ~JS1!u__:t~· .. - l' m. nciC a aun.cer'- --~ ·_...:,;·fo ' SSS .. .. •. . -A--a - .po!n _o ~-~ · ~orirng_ "~!- .1v:roor-; 
~WtH -G(J· ~ li....t~ · he re are little Or no . : f '. ears ~ o .I. · ~ - j _tance, of ha'(mg ~~ll .. quahf1ed and 
· - · -- · - ---- - - -----1- ] · "' ' · • vo · · cated 4me1:1can ;rontb,.at.-
11lanned activities·. The person·a r e at1ons tp etw-een. que!;_tlO_!I_ ~ as. t n_r.o .w,tl OU . . ~.....,..- • . .. 

- ~ - - --1 i tend.. these conv.ent10ns -in 01•di!r 
s tudents a nd ;dmins tra tio n o r even between student s . .T:-eh3:ders tiy a ce.rta n magaz ne. that the U .S . may.,be equipped-to · .. . .. . _ . · . . · . .. 1s response · m ·· .verse · came 
;incl s tuclents 1s pract1c~lly mil. Each p~r son 1 -tefy t<? ftnd· _;_- _µ:om )fr."'EIL J\1. Cboler,- Iibrar- defend itself and :the. ideals for 
wha t -p leas ure h e can and . to s hift -com p let~ ly.for himself~ . ian of Idaho· S~te .. o ~ge a - . 7 11aF.'~. -= -· .-'--

, . . · . · ~ -. .~ .. .: P ocatello (Eil11ent1al . Books, .Fe0_ .
4 :39 Symphonic . Singers Satl!rpay·· morriiri.g w as a ti;;-

Jher e ·a r e tqn es w hen bemg· le f.t alone ~ ay · seem bruary ." 1956). : · 29 HH- of cons ultatfon · for -the represen
0

• 

mur e than desirabl~ b ut ·a -st,e,rdytlieTo same .coul~- ffi:-" ~ ·; '.. · ~ - --c 6;30_ FOB . 12. -Lib.' tative student bodies about· the 
Cutne t o(). mtt '"'h uf a s tra iii :-:V . . WiTl'ftlffs:'-•h6 u mht in- mi nd-, ' .. ...:::. - . 0 - • ____ . -;;:-.,.. _ ---,.....;:::_ • • ~· :;:"!,:oo, .Phi . Sig. -~Y- ' a. ims';of ~~ucatio'n, , student .. pol-

'- .J, _ - <> T JI ~'G IS 'T , -: 7 :00. Chi"':t;:- ·,29 HH icy§, and~ national"'"and intema-a-
it mig ht be wel'l'for a lJ ·of·us t0,;-i"~memb.ei;..the.+g,r.ea . -· .a..n:,&~ ~ ~ . . 7;00 Deita: z: . . 14 Lib. tional student 'movements . . The 
,·a ntage we ha\'e ove r many schools . with .our school p·· -R,OP.ER . p. AR- !r · -s-~7:! . .,:Aipli~~ -:-:--·ro::-~1,ib,__ ::s1uqe.l'fts·- ro1e ma ~1e~~ a -2s: 

· . . - ·.a. . 7:1'5 '.I'r1 Sigma . · 11 Lib. phere was defined and . rec.om-
supported acti,·iti es. A grea te r e ffor ~ t o .attend · these · ' · - · T:30 .i\'SA ·: 9 Lib .. ·mendations were made as to the . 
functions wuuld' insure llS 0 It n e1r cb n IJlllanc.e· 1·d . -~SPEeeH' . . :-May 6 --F.1c1£' _t~ . . du ation tlie students 
our cultural growth . . . · · . . . Dinner Danc~Chi Lambda would like to a~tain: · ·.. . 

." Slang is an ift!ormal and -col- May 7 - Safurilay ... · . E i _g-)1 L legislative .~workshop~ 
loqui11I vel'>:!iofl · of St!!.ndaTd · · Baseball La Crosse There. weti: . he·Id: In the af'temvol'!' With 

·J,peech." . This definition was re- Craftsm~n's Fair-,-,-EPT Stout being ·represented at two. 
cently given i11 an issue of WIS- Car Wash-Alpha ·Phi They were ~lie problem of In 1.oco 
·DOM . . · · Dinner. Dance- -Phi Sig .' Parentis and freedom· of ~he col- · 

People belong ing to the same Dinn.er Dance-Sig Tau lege p~·ess .. and radio. In _both 
·a · · o t@i - these s1tuat10ns the talks cento.r- . 

Eon rn ..,,,·JJ ·,.H.1N·1 ED .BY nmsT110ENTS AT 721E !~o . -~wn . slang . expressions . . Students· 1ili a ~the7.laFge uru,ve·rs1 Y-
. . · · · . · ·: · have their "lab" and ."gym". Sec.:, campus which ten s o a ow 

Volume XUX Number 25 Thµr~day, Api;il 28,_ 1969 ond-hand car dealers have their more academic and outside free-
. - . · · - ·. ...., ·.,. . .,'6-ea·rit~fs' -ex.ooUen.Lca rs. dom. The possibility of too' much 

Edited and pr-inted by,_...the - studrils. ar::-Spw~~~~e,-.:Menc......_- -~'do·· ' fdila-~d oneu, ncogm o · ·fFel!'<hnn-was- dtseussed--a.nd-r-e--
onie, Wsconsin e•Jery Fnday morning dur1pg the school year, excep~ - - · · 'lf-!·-1. f l ----.-,---:::,. . ' . · cl tien&--Were-draw-n-u-<>-by..... 
on examination .days. . . . : . A p1:ofess10na Y:er may \\ ea1. a . ,. 

The Stoutonia is a little more th.an just a newspdp·er; it ls an · ediF '<brain ·,bm;;kett• ·(c:rnsh helmet):" m - ... ... the student group. 
cational experience. It is ·written fo '"in form;-e-nlighten~ and-to-give-,its--case--h);! - has .- ti:h;,"bu.ys-~~rm"... .. ....., " . ... ·- The- convention drew. to a clo~e 
staff members experience that co_nfo·rms to . good-joutnalistic-principle_s· Tcrashl. "For a.n order . of'- t'W<r' • ~ ... ~- ...: -· ~~ · · . ~ · .;t:o.r. ·1:re Stou-t- oli>servers ··on Sat..:. 
and practice. . . . . · . , poached _eggs on t.oast~-a wa·itl'ess· After ·the. se·curity of childhood,' urdny evening with a- anquet and-

Entered. at the post olhc.e, Menomome,-W1~ onsm, . ·. may say, ''.Drop ti,9 on.'.' • ·· . iind before the fosecurit . of the .a n excellent speech on the role ·or 
as second class matter. · S ·. 1 t" · . . d . h.

1
.
1 

· · l-'. ,. fhe ·, student · gov.ernment. Much · 
. . p . $2 00 ·PER YEAR P'HONE 746 · OIJle socia con ions are more . secon . , c I c hood, we fmd the d . . . d b tte d 

Subscription n ee . · · · favorable than others for the t . 1 ·n . ·goo ,was game y a n ance 
Ed' tor · · - 6arol -Peterson c"re· ati'_o·n:. -..:·f- slan.·g· . -. Exci'te-ent, . · ypica · co es:e ~~":,_ . _ _ : . of the conference~ including an 1 -----:- ------------------=--·------,----------- · · - v "" _·C~1~ , men are, -found every- ·. ev,er . · increasing pride tor . t he' 
Associate Editor ------------ - ---·-' ____ __ ___ __ .:. ____ ____ :. ___ .Don Larkin crqwding and wartime ·may re- h . , -- S . 
News Editor ---- ---: - -------- - - -"·--~--~-:- --.:.,.: ___ .:_ ______ Mary Schultz suit tn the .formation of a large were; _ m bars, behind , ba~s , tout campus and scliool poli~ys. 
Business Manager ____ _________ _:-________ -:: ____ ..;:-::--.:-_:-::-___ :,_-,jo)!n _Banks .numbe1· of-·slang · woi:ds. · looking_ t_!i!£_U~-h . ba~ .,. in tr'!_uble, :----..,._.-_-------''-----
Procluction Manager ~----------------==--·----~---~ Mgrk-S~eb - !f.he- wilticism of a s ingle per- in debt, occasiona)Jy.' in class·, oh .(lncogni'to .; ; ~;~:), .. 
Circulation Manager - --- --- ----~------ -----·~--- --~-: · __ :::·John---S trattor_· son 'Tllay be enough- to , laU-l}Ch- a . v.atmtion;:::-arrd,-in ICO'fc~-~~- ..;. f ... -. . "-'th <,n¥u-' nft 

J f Th ·t · ·•· · . . o .. -<!'a-sonova, an..- e-s~ Feature Writers ________ . _____ _: ____ _____ __ •• :. ____ __ · Donna Dem sey new s ang· orm. e more. 1 is College men come in ~assorted . a her . Wh h t ' 
0 

e· 
S d :M II M ·1 S · b k - -used the -ore - p·ulaT ; be- · . . .· · L . 1 . . · . o. en e , wan s . ..,pm . 

on ra · axwe , ar1 yn tem ec . , . .· - .. '.' . . . s1~es, "~~1gnts, anc states- of-
1
sob.- . -thing -it is U!iuall, Y. a ,vacaj;ion ; a, 

Reporters ---- ---~------ --------------------- - --:_:_ -Lila Ahola, Idelle come~, tespectallyd 1~ itd !s used.Jiy er.tty, m1sery,and contusion. Girls co·ld bottle· of be"elt; or forty winks ' 
Fauske, Susan Hefty, Lindqr Jghpson, Don. L'arkin, Cl;larlepe . Pf.all, assocta es or a m1re persons: . . . · . ·. Ji .. , , . 
Mary Schultz, Shirley Wigen Marl! Weiking, Chuck Wrobel, WISDObi , ·uA I' · · I love them, mothers worry abou t ,m t e sack. --' ' -. ..,. 

. . . . says;it. l l 1v1n.hg . an- th~m,, fathers ·,~·or·ry about· ·. " he re . fl._ .. e. d.is_likes answering l_e.tters, , Harriet McClure, Deanna Howell; Karen L. Johnson u t t y ·• 
g qge. mus . con "L.1:;. 9. ange, . .. , · . . ret:tmg up fo,r early .. i;l~sses, 

ProdK~~~nG~~d~n.-f,;i:;ic~;i;~---------- ---------.;, __ M~rk · S~gebarth a nd _some of th_e ctia.n~_es first_ llPs- tbe ~e.xt-!>u_ck S _com1n~ fr,o_m, t . _ . most_y f 'ti is pi:ofessor(', . guys in 
Cartoonist -- ------ ------------ --------·--~----------- .Ghuck Wrobel, tphearl as.,. slang. :ornb1j !l~ng .-rriake_~ aclmimstrabon . tolerates...~ them, othe.r- - frats,- - Mciinlay , through, 

Al P J ., ; e. · a·n,.u~ge c pa ~, o _new,, an.,. a:ncl somehow they ,all ·,manage to Fi-iday, _dorm_ cho.w, h,is roomate 
apas, r. · · · · dehcate shades of meanrng. • t ,. 'th h th who · is always "out · to lunch" Alumni Editor _________________ ._ ___ _____ : _______ __ ___ ·.; _____ Anne Dahl · ·· . . . . ge a,ong -w1 eac 

O 
er. . . . . , . , 

S t Ed·t · · · Bob- Papas _-The .us-e of .sla11g 1s -sometimes · A 11 · , . 1 .· · · :·h bouncing checks · girls' dorm por s I or - ------------- ----------~-------------~----- . , . . . . . , . f . 1 co ege. ma n )S azmes$ wit · . . . •· . . 
Sp~ts Writers -- ---------------·------------------.:-:.:._~- Bill Burdick, quite . ap'propnate 111 .in orma .. 

1 
. _ · . . . . ho,u1's, .walkmg anywhere, curve 

Charles Hofmann, Bob Lorenz, Bob Pap.gs, David Sne·en, writing, but is osua.lly put- of a t e~k of cards, superiority with 1.-aisers, ·his girl's ·other guy,' and 
Jim Schlottman . .;. _ ·, . ·. · · place.!j! Jormal, scientific or aca- a h~irless' chest, a · millionaire clean jQ·kes. ·. · · 1 

Typists --- -.-------- ~-----~~: __ _ ·- ~-~::,:_·:::_~_-=::::::-:.-=:::::::-cSilsan- Hefty, demic writing: ----- · - . - -· wlthou:t..:.a ·:ce.nt,_ pl:(me_ ad v,.ocator -: lie l ikes , ~ll"Js.,._,~men, ladies, 
Linda Johnson, Laurie Larsen, Shirley Wi·f!..f!!!· Carol Stallard , · or . T.G.LF. · parties-, ·1')1anhooc.l fel:nales , and members ·ft? the op-

Proofrgaders - --------- ------~------------------- -- Donr\a Dempsey, ·.~ \Vit h a cre_w cut! still mom.'s boy })os.ite sex. - . . ' 
Janice Fischer, Rosie Kilbourn, Donita Papas, Bob Papas, . . . . MAYDAY TEA TO ·BE but hat~s to admit. ' it, and the No one carr write so seldom, 

. Ch u_ck Roeder . ' . . . - . . . ,' K. h Th. r- -··WEDNESDAY. MAY 4 future' leader of tom6n o~·s: pro- yet. thi nk of you s.o ofte, n. No:one Circulation Staff ------ ---- --- - - - ------------~"---------- - a t Y . u I, . . . , t A f t ( r 
Janice· Fischer, Janine Seyick, ·Bonnie c;:onrad·, Jar:i Erieks.ori, .. . ... To welcome May as our last gress ive ·. world ·with t he latest c

1
·atnte. ge_ ~0

1 
mu_c .. u,:i,.2.l:lj O .you, 

M S , _ .- · . - • . · - · · . . . . . C rs, u ue .JCft11$ a1\Jd! a ·. i;wea• • MarilY..n Dah lem, Barb Bertrand., Karen Moore, ary ovri full montn . of' s ·hool the · Alpha- copy of l;'LA_YOO)' rn h_1s pos.s- -!4hit-t, . and . . ex magazines . 
Headwriters ----------------~----------------~------' Deonna Howell · . M 

Laurie Larson, Jean Smith, Ja ckie Zi.elinski Phi soro_rity ·_,s having- a ayday ssion J~t a ll _til'.)1es.. • ·A 'coll'egc · man is a mngioal 
lnte rtypc Operators ---:----------------·--..,:---·--,·--~-,-- Donita Papas. Tea · in the van,ity ba lli·oom. lt · A. college man· is a co1ripo.s it : ·r utttre. You '-can Jock him out 

Bob Papas. Chuck Shorkus. ·Dick ZurCJ;Wski ~ · . :; ·,vi 11 be next W eclnCsday, 1\'ltiy ·'1th . sly ,u,' a fc,':;, has th ch >rgy of of the .dorrns llnd ~h6uSes, but _not 
Pholograpne rs --------------------------------------- --,- Torn Murray, fr?_m' a;oo .to - ,,:oo l':ln: ,. Ski ppy 11 _ tLtrtfe, the·· b~oJm; of a'n idiot, 011t of~_you1· -'~ea rt'.. ~n.~1. rou can, 

AuetinW-insor,DonBetts,Dav~ Johnso11,GrantAnderson__ w·w·--- · -- , - r -·-·s -' l _ ----~- .· ___ ·-· _ tuke h im .of! you, mailing unc 
Joke Wti ters - ~~------------------------·- ~ ____ .:; _______ Dave Mei la hn. 1 itir_nJ, is nc _mg fL ' 1~.1.nnun t~ . sinCC!JLY. oC. a li;n·, t.~~ ::rppc::- Jii tlng Hst-;- liut nof off · o }iiur 
Advisor ___ _ ·-·- ------------~-------------~--~_:. _____ L10jd Whrdblakl nf the vent. ·' t1te of !l , c1.11:it1ihul, the !l!-iplrali'n'D rnin<I. · · · · · , 
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DZ'S FO,RMAL 
INITIATION 
H:ELD APR. 9 
After busy weeks of pledging, 

!he Delta Zeta Sorority had 
heir forn1al iniation services on 
lpril 9. The nine new members 
ire: Sharon Hafeman, Sharon 
Hansen, Mary Manion, ·Alice 
Phelan, Janine Sevcik, Susan 
'tockhausen, Juliann Thompson, 
Barbara Werner, and Deanne 
~ewman. 

Following iniation services a 
uncheon was held at Tainter 
Hall. The girls will now begin 
thier lives as active members of 
Zeta Beta Chapter of Delta Zeta 
Jational sorority. 

[AZLAUSKY WINS 

EASTER DRAWING 
The Alpha Phi Easter sale was 

\eld Monday through Wednesday 
~efore vacation. Articles on sale 
tn Harvey hall included an as
;ortment of cookies and candies 
and copper enameled jewelry 
11hich were made by the Alpha 
Phi's. 

On Wednesday afternoon to 
limax the sale, a drawing was 
eld for the Easter basket. Car

il Kazlau sky, a freshman from 
Fox Lake, Illinois, was the win
ner of the basket which included 
many useful items. 

Announcement was made this 
week by the Stout panheilenic 
·ouncil of the awarding of the 
tcholarship trophy to the Alpha 
{hi sorority. The trophy is a 
warded each semester to the sor
rity which maintains the high
st scholastic average during the 
receeding semester. 

Presented to Alpha Phi presi
pent, Miss Joanne Schoemer, at 
he panhell meeting last Monday 
'ght, the trophy is now on di.s
lay in Dean Margaret Fillman·s 
ffice. 

Newly elected officers of Phi Upsilon Omicron are pic
tured above. Seated in the front row (left to right) are 
Avis Dutton, marshal!; Mary Mueller, librarian; and 
standing in the back row (1. to r .) Karen "Lavey" 
Johnson, president; Darlene Ling, vice-president; Rosie 
Nuttleman, scretary; Sherry Christianson, corresponding 
secretary; and Ann Marie Dahl, CANDLE editor. Not 
pictured Mary Schultz, treasurer; Rita Bohman, chap
lain; and Jane W. Stringer, historian. 

PHI U. REP'RE,SENTED 
AT STOUT SINCE '33 

Phi Upsilon Omicron is a pro- • 
fessional home economics frater- durincr the year as our aim is to 
nitf th~t was _founded at the uphold high professional stand
Umvers1ty of Mrnnesota on Feb- ards in the field of home econo
ruary 10, 1909. Stout's chapter, mies. 
Tau, was founded in 1933. Our members are selected on 

Our chapter is very active on the basis of high professional 
campus. We introduce Phi U to standards and promise. 
freshmen by presenting a panel The purpose of Phi U is to 
in the fall. On Award's Day we establish and strengthen bonds 
offer a scholarship to a freshman of friendship, to promote moral 
girl who exhibits high home and intellectual development and 
economics standards. We also to advance and promote home 
sponsor a recognition tea for stu- economics. 
dents cin Dean's Honor List. 

Throughout the year, the mem
bers feature a bulletin board in 
Harvey Hall. In the spring, Phi 
U sponsors a tea. We work 
closely with home economics club 

These days a voice crying in 
the wilderness is usually a real
estate developer advertising a 
new tract. 

ELECTRONIC TIMING 01:-' ·1 
WATCHES 

ANNOUNCING Diamond Rings Reset 
RING SIZING 

MENOMIN BOWL 
Now Under New Management 

Ray, Walt & Andy Micek 

Student Mixed Couples & Student 

·3 Man Teams 

to be formed beginning 

Frid'ay, April 29th 

The Management will 

Award Trophies to the 

Winning teams. 

Price: $.75 for Singles $1.50 

for doubles. 

BEGIN SIGNING UP NOW! 

Call Menomin Bowl - 157 
Open bowling $.25 for .all 

Summer Students-

Open 8 a.rn . - 1 p.m. 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 

(2 to 3 days service) 

PRICE JEWELERS 
Reasonable Prices 

Page 3 

SALYER TO PRE,SIDE 
AT CONFER'ENCE FRI. 

Having an active part in the~ 
forthcoming biennial conference fessor of science and mathemat
of the association of Wisconsin ics; Norman Ziemann, chairman 
state college faculties will be 13 of speech; Margaret Perman, de
members of the faculty of Stout partment of home economics ed
state college, several with a num- ucation; and Dr. David P. Bar
ber of conference responsibilities. nard, professor and head of 
More than 850 state college facul- Stout's audio-visual center. 
ty members are expected to at· 
tend the event, which will be held 
in La Crosse April 29-30. 

President of the state-wide 
A WSCF organization is Dr. Guy 
Salyer, professor of psychology 
and education at Stout. He will 
preside at the Friday morning 
general session and will speak 
on "What Are the Association's 
Immediate Problems for the Next 
Biennium." Dr. Salyer is also a 
1958-60 member of the A WSCF 
executive committee at Stout. 

Also a 1958-60 local officer is 
Dr. Dwight Agnew, chairman of 
social science at Stout. The 1960-
62 · local resident is Dr. G. S. 
Wall, professor of education, 
with Dr. Agnew as executive 
committee member. Members of 
Stout standing committees who 
will participate in the conference 
include Dr. Erich Oetting, profes
sor and chairman of education 
and psychology, Dwight Chin
nock, supervisor of student teach-
ing; 

Myron Harbour, assistant pro-

Dr. Barnard is also serving as 
conference chairman at the sec
tional meeting for directors of 
audio-visual education. Dr. Ralph 
G. Iverson, director of student 
personnel services at Stout will 
speak to the student personnel 
services roundtable on "Legal As
pects of Student Personnel 
Work." 

Chairman of the home econom
ics sectional meeting at the con
ference is Ann Noble, professor 
and head of Stout's department 
of home economics education. 
Speaking to that group will be 
Silas Stamper, of the Stout aud-
io-visual center, who will discuss 
the topic, "Homemade Instruc
tional Materials for Home Econ-
omists." 

The A WSCF members will also 
be addressed at general or ban
quet sessions by Governor Gay
lord Nelson and by Conrad A. El
vehjem, resident of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. 

###########################. 

WATCH REPAIRING 

We repair all makes and all kinds of 
watches A personal service that 

assures you of prompt and guaranteed 
work. 

CHASTAN'S JEWELERS 
(Next to Dan's Cafe) 

While In Town Visiting Friends 

Stay at the 

HOTEL MARION 

Reasonable Rates 
Open Bqwling 6 - 12 Weekdays 

Saturday t1 Sundays 12 a.m. -12 p.m. 

'* . .- .'* 

Call - 65 

Send your b~ wishes to all your~ 
"other mothers" S,unday, May 8 

DAY CARDS.. 

LEE'S DRUG 
STORE 
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Baseball Team Opens Season 
Here Saturday Against River Falls 

At 1:30 Saturday afternoon at 
W akanada park the Bluedevils 
will open the 1960 l,Jaseball sea
son with a twin bill as they take 
6n the Falcons from River Falls. 

The Stout men are in top 
physical condition for the opener 
after a double header scheduled 
with Eau Claire earlier in the 
week was postponed until May 
i2. 

The team had one setback this 
,week when Pete Weber, a prom
ising left handed pitcher, was de
clared ineligible. 

· · Coach Don "Duke" Severson 
plans on sending the following 
~tarting lineup against the Fal
eohs; left field, Dean Abbott, 
second base, Fritz Kazlausky, 
first base, Stan Hilgendorf, cat
cher, Severson, shortstop, Harley 
Lyons, center field, Mike Virlee, 
right field, Don Sabatke, and 
third base, Bill Glosenapp. The 
starting hurler will be picked 

Ill~ ~'~f -
11 ta i I 

from the trio of John Mihalko, 
Den Chase, or Den Hafeman. 

With this roster coach Sever
son and his men will be out to 

equal of better the 3-1 record 
against the Falcons last -year and 
get a good start to what is hoped 
to be a successful season. 

THINCLADS ARE IN 
MEET ON SATURDAY 

The Stout track team will move 
to River Falls this Saturday to 
face River Falls, Bethel and Eau 
Claire in a quadrangular meet. 
Coach Melrose feels, that al
though the team has had only 
one week of practice and some 
of the track facilities have been 
out of use until this week, that 
the Stout team will make a very 
good showing against the other 
three. 

Melrose is very well pleased 
with the relay team composed of 
Duane Ramberg, Dick Fredrick
son, Glen Harke, and Fred Seg
gelink and feels that they "will 
do a good job for us." 

Seggelink, Harke, Nelson, and 

Krahl seem to be the four top 
men with Seggelink on the jav
alin, pole vault, and high jump; 
Harke on the pole vault, broad 
jump, and sprints; Nelson on the 
high and low hurdels; and Krah! 
on the shot-put and discus. 

Sideline 
Slant:s 

With Bob Papas 

Saturday is the big day. Stout's 
baseball team will take to the 
diamond to officially open its 
1960 season under the coaching 
of Duke Severson. River Falls 
will be the foe in this twin bill, 
W akanda park is the place, and 
1:30 the time. 

Thursday, April 28, 1961 

Baseball Coach Duke Severson looks over the style ol 
pitcher Den Hafeman, a possible starter in the double
header Saturday at W akanda park against River Falls. 

F rom the Sheldon, IOWA, 
Mail: "Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hulst 
celebrated their 25th wedding an
niversary on Monday evening. 
Rev. Rikkers gave some com
ment s and closed with a prayer. 
The groun then sang "Blast Be 
the Tie That Binds." 

Friday's Specials 
FISH FRY 

Walleyed Pike 
75 cents 

ANCHOR 
CAFE 

( across from theater) 

'"\' ..,. 
'1 ~ 

Volu 
iiiiiiii 

4 
S1 
M 

ThE 
state 
exciti 
Unite 
UnivE 
29, 3 
helpe, 
meml 
el Ul 
500 r 
than 
tions, 

Thi 
Wisc< 
begaI 
Wisc< 
meeti 
bly, 
Satu1 
comn 
pro bl 
final 
semb 
quet, 
come 
that 
be e 

more men we~r 

As predicted last week, this 
year's squad is a potential con
tender. They c;)rtainly have the 
material to "click", but the only 
question is will they have the 
backing? 

~~~~~~~~~~~~1• The ] 

NEW SUMMER . I :;e~I 
SHOE -- SANDALS I f:~e 
MESH SUMMER I f~e t! 

McGREGOR 
Drizzler than 

any other 
jacket .. • ~;,;- · 

a:s advertised in 

Ordinarily college baseball is 
not a well attended sport. Let's· 
change things things this season. t \ 
The team can supply the compe- " 
tition . let s 1;et !1eh;;;rl t1:: '?rn and I Z 
push them thro gh to the finals . f 

This Saturday will also find 
Stout's track team participating 
in its second quadrangular meet f 
at River Falls. Yesterday the /, 
team participated in the first 
meet of the year at Winona, but · 
results arrived too late for pub
lication. Best of luck to Coach 
Melrose and his team. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Read our Ad in 

' . 
: This:l\"eek 
i , MAGAZiNE 

- ' 

SUN_DA!,-_: 
May 1st 

this newspaper 

Alt 
your life· 

you'll be 
proud 

your ring. 
is an: --,, 

We invite students to use 

our "Pay - by - month" Plan 

CANVAS ~~~! 
f "1 socia for the entire arn1 y yan, 

STOP in N O W ! iudg, 
tume 

SPRING 

FASHIONS 

REED'S SHOES I 

320 Main 

Or 
sion 
then 
agnd 
of al 
oluti 
At t 
tiqm 
Fie le 
CUl'i 
U.N. 

CC 
fort 
it e: 
of tl 
gani 
affil 
and 
ter, 
tute 

PA: 

[Ilj] l _____________,t PIC 

WI 

KGA Viv 1 \Jn 

• Doub.le protection shoulder yoke · • Cool '-
breather holes under arms • Extra-roomy back ' 
pleats • Deep-cut pivot armholes • Special 
hip and sleeve elastics • Corded water-tight 
pockets • D-rizzler cloth of 60% rayon, 40% _ 
cotton that's washable imd showerproof 

• Fresh 1960 colors 

. PRICE $10.95 
ST. CLAIR 
BILLEHUS 

L.oLl 'll l l l in 

REXALLITE LOGO 

JONES 
MENOMONIE 
PHARMACY 

HI FI • -STEREO .. • T.V. • ~AJ)JOS 

I 
ATMOSPHERE 

Needles ·· • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

and 

BEVERAGES 
Cn11rtAsv nf tl-,,c, 

SAVINGS 
ARE YOU INTERESTED 

in saving · money on your life insurance 

program? If so, it will pay you to have 

a conference with C •. L. Rich, Agent, for 

the Northwestern Mutual 

Life Insurance Company. 

Route 6, Menomonie. Phone 576 J3 

• .a..ue ;;nnae ii ,.::.;~· 
·_,:,.·'·:· ~ALL 

• Si~~~-:: 
':-\ :-, • Styles . ., 
1 

· •• .Colors 

SJ 
has 
anrn 
succ 
com 
acco 
wor 
Pari 
last 
to 1 
tion 
com 
man 
int 
CaIJ 
Bra· 
chai 
up 
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The Teachers Would Have Us · 

Work J~~t-Like A _Beaver-= . 
~ut Atl .Prodding's' In-Vain 

~ 

B DI TB D A ND PR I NT ij ·D B y · TH- E . ·s TU D E N TS ~FbrWe ~e:Spring F-e"v~r. ,.. _ 
J~·-· 

Volume XLIX Number 26 

460 Cast BallOt . . 

ST~OUT IRC ATTEND 
MODEL U.N~ CONF •. 

In 
W.tJ:.S. CONVO 
NEXT WED. 
OP.EN TO ALL 

. The students of IRC at Stout The 22 students from Stout, 
-state college participated in a n representing four c;ountries, ae- Speaking in the Stout audits 

. exciting and educational . Model tively pa rticipated in. all di~ us- orium to Stout students and any 
United N~tions Con.ference at the s ions. Julie McNaughton· from Ln t ere st e d townspeople next 
University of Wisconsin on Api·il Menomonie, was chairman of the Wednesday, May H, at 9:30 a.m., 
29, :io, a nd May L The SSA Tu rkish · de legation. _With · . her will be Frank Sulewski, regional 
helped financiall y° in se[!ding 23 we1·e two students from Turkey executive of the. World Univer
nicmbers to this 14th a nnual -Mod- (lrran Zarlu ad Cela l Koluksuz) . f;ity . .Service. "A L ight Alo_ng the 
el UN. From 7 states more than Leopold Richards from Jamaica Way," a color fi lm of the Asian 
500 students, representing more was chairman of the delegatio~ peoples, will a lso be shown. 
tha n 30 coHeges and · organi:ia- for Sudan. In this group ·were Mr. Sulewsk i will speak to the 
t ions, cUscussed w orld problems. l wo students from the Sudan a udience on what the World U n-

()Iartino . l\lansour and . Osman ive rsjty Service is and what it 
This · ·event, . s ponsored by the d · Th f ' l I f Abdelhman). The chaii·man of El oes. e · 1 m wi l urthe·r e x-

·,\\'isconsin Student Association, I'f t' I d f W U S d 

Friday; May 6. 1960 · 

SSS Election 
_9 ~CAPABLE PEOPLE_: ___ ~ 
IN SENAT-E OFFICES 

460 students turned out to vote 
Wednesday as nine student sen
ate delegates were chosen. Four 
senior Deprese ntatives were chos
en from the grou1J; they include 
Hob Danielson, . Tony Pollino, 
Fred Schleg, and Joanne Schoe
mer. Chosen -as junior represen
tatives were Ken -Maahs, Marge 
l\lortimer, and Jane W. Stringer. 
Harley Lyons and Marlene Skolas 
will represent the sophomores 
next y~ar on the student senate. · 

This was an all schol vote with 

I , 
each person being ,able to vote 
for\lline people. Observers seemed 
a ' little ·su(·prised that only 34 
per cent of\ t he student body took 
the . t ime to vote. 

These. newly elected '·senator s 
will serve their respective classes 
for . t he next yeai· as · official re'
presentatives. E ach of t hem will 
have a voice and a vote in stu
dent government pro"blems . 

The 11ew rept·estmtatives will 
take over their jobs a lmost im-

Salvador, Dianne . AchtQr from , emp 1 Y 1e nee or . .· . an 
he"an with briefing sess10ns, a f h · 't I 'II S G A ,.., Chilton, had two students fl'Om o t e serv1.ces l can anc w1 I . M ·TAP 
Wi ~cons in Student Association, ' cl that country in. hei· de legation pro,,v1 e .. · ,, . 

· meclia tely. Student ·.senate meet
ings are held every T.uesday · 
evening in the SSA office of the 
student center a nd . a re open to 
any interested st,µdent . meeting. of the General A ssem- A L ht Al ti W (Jaime Saravia and J oaquin Piu- . . ig . ~ . ong ,e ay IS D·INNER. DANCE 

blr, and block discussions·. On eda) . The chairman of Ct,i le was a film wh_1c_h illustrates. the cul- · . . . 
. Saturday._ d!.ujng ., council _ 11_nd • t _.k l t d l t f 
con1 mittee--nieetings, - perti11enC -~~~1:::~~iI~t~:~1~~~~-~~1~~~-~~~: · ~~·-A;~~1 1~~11:~ an~1i ~'iJc~s-=S1\ T.--N-JGHT·~- -cc~: ·STU·-·0: EN·-~-TS ATTEND 
1'lroblems were selected for the 0

• t i I It! 1 d I t i 
fi nal session of tne Central As- egations were Rodol fo .... Barrios . i e ie~ 

1
' 

0 
gi.ng, anc . ie r e- · 

from Bolivia; Sama Fohtu ng from 1ugee stut1ent p1oble !11s in HJng i\Iay 7 will see the S igma Tau pu·BLICATIONS ·coNF-. 
,cmbly. That night at the ban- West Africa; Tran Hoang , Do Kong. India, Indonesia, and K <;n·- Gamma fraternity me mbers and 
quct, President E lvehjem ,Bet- Tl,ank Long, Hoang Ti·i· nh, Du- ea_. Cha rles van Doren will . rn- thei r dates enJ"oying their annual · · 

I th t d t and d(l d 
On Friday, May' 6, a number _of 

comec e s u en s, a e nong Yen from Vietnam; Roland troduce ~nd conclude th~ f1]m. dinner da nce. The festivities will 

\ -·----- -- -·-- - -- - ·----- -··--

thal thi s kind of activity should Maundy from T rinida d and Si- W US is . a new orgamzat10_n begin with a dinner served at s taff members of the Stoutonia 
be encouraged on any campus. warn Pochanayan from Thailand. o~ the . St?ut ca1;1pus a nd ~his six-thirty at t he .Menomonie -Fish and T ower will go to River Falls , 

.1'h4 keyn ote address was de lLyer- Other 'stude nts on these four de!- mil be 1t~ f_1rst o_ff1c1al promoti~n. a:nd Game Clu~. Oii lne menu- is~ sta~- college to ··attertd ·tb~- f%u- ------··-·--3--: -- _____ : ________ -- -----·· - - --
eel hy Sir Leslie Munro, the U.N. egations were the president, Mar- Ca rlotta Tichy 1s ~en~ral cha1!·- a choice of ham or chicken served Regional Press Con fe rence. 
special -representative of the U.N , ily n Blotz (Dodgeville ), Kather- man of th~ 01:gamzat10n _and 1s family- style. 
General A ssembly . All de legates . H' (Cl tf' Id •r· ta) currently working on making the I k B The purpose of t his conven-· 
ha;! t_he pleasure of meetincr him 1ne 1sey 1ll 1e , u inneso , S t W Id U . ' t s· · At · nine o'c oc ud Day will " L · J · (P · - d s ) d tou or 111vers1 Y · erv1ce . h h' tion wil be to grade newspapers 
at the reception which preceded 01s ess1e ra1ne u ac , an _ ff t' . t. . be present wit 1s four piece 

d 
Marily W egge (Stillwat er Min- a n e ec ive orga~za 1011·. orchestra to provide rhythms Fbr .edited in WiscoJlsin · State Col-

the costume ball. The dances an ta) ' One of t he basic· .premises of 
costumes of the foreign delegates· neso · WUS is that American students da ncing. The mu.sic will continue leg es. _ The papers will he j11dged 
arlrle<l color a nd inte rest to this Dr. Lengfeld a lso attended the and faculty are part of the ·world until midnight. Ned McDonald is by three Wisconsin residents who 
,ocial occas ion. Siwarn Pochana- conference and reports that she university community. Respon- working with his committee to a re prominent _in the field of 
rnn · o( Stout was one ·of the three was impressed with the qu~lity s ible pa rticipa tion in the inter- provide decorations fo r t he big jo11rnaUsm. .:Prizes will · be a 
judg-es for choosing the prize cos- of the · performa nces of the stu- national community ·means ex- event. 
tumes. dents from Stout. They had care-. t ending a hand t o those who are 

warded to the best papers. 

On Sunday, at the final ses- fully prepared t heir-materia l; she ·struggling -to- help- themselves. - - -SeveraL pas t m ember s _ .of the Last_ yes;ir the. STOUTQNIA 
· of the General Assembly said, and were aware of the prob,: Wit h t hese ideal s of WUS i1_1 fraternity are expectd and the was awarded second prize. The 

~~:~e were fourteen items on th~ le~ s and cl_early presented t heir m_ind, it is .hoped t ~e attenda~ce advisors. are i~vited. Along with SPECTATOR published at Ea11 
agnda. Bca use of- the enthusiasm- p~int~_«:>f y i~w. wtJI -~ ~a_rge _ant ;~res~~igh forty-two -- active . members - and -Claire state college was graded 

.of .a.II .participants .only_ four . r es: .. _ .. .. . . at the convo nex nes y. theix .. dates. this . wi1Lpr_o1dde Jl..n. th~ . . be~t of.. the pa.p_el.'s_edj~ed _an_d __ _ 

olut ions , ·h owever, were passed. PHI. ·SIG_ S TQ opportunity for the Sig Ta11s to published at a Wiscon sin state 
At the encl of the meeting a cri , JARVIS THEC>RIES 
tique . was. given by Joe Sills, have a memorable dinner dance . . college. 
Fleld Representative for the 'HA VE DANCE PUBLISHED BY M.I.E. 
~UNN) (Collegiate Council for the FRIDAY EVE; _ 

CCUN is the directive force 
for the Model U N conferences and 
it cncour<1.ges a n understanding 

· of the s tructure of this world or 
g-a nizalion. The IRC at Stout is 
affil iated nationa lly with CCUN, 
and its past pres ident, Diane Ach
te1·, a ttended the CCUN Insti 
tute a t New Yo rk la st June. 

PANRELL HAS 

. PICNIC NEXT. 

WEDNESDAY 

T his year · the campus wlill see 
something d ifferent in the line 
of. dinne r dances. Instead of ba nd
ing togethe r for a banque t as 
they've done in previous years, 
on May 7 the P hi Sig s will take 
their dates out to eat .at severa l . 
night s pots in ,··l\le'nomonie. 

At nine-o'cl ock they will meet 
fo r t heir big dance in the Student 
memorial center. 1\1 u sic will be 
furnished by George King's full 

:o rchestra fronr Eau Cla ire. This . r, 
semester '~ · pas t pledges to the 
fraternitv have heen \\'o t·king rl il-

·s prinp;time and wa rm weathe r · · • ·F igently to plan decorations. • or 
has ,uTived in time to make t he · 
:innu:il l'anhelle nic pjcnic a hugh a t heme t hey've chosen " Red Sails 
~w·,·, ·ss. Rivers ide pa rk will wel- in the S unset" and colorful dee· 
rnnw th is gala a ffair ~lay 11 orati ons to express t his melody, 
:i('t·11 1·din g- to Doroth y Braun- which, incidentall y, is · most a p
w,mlt soc ia l chai rman for the 
l'an!t,•lle.nic C'ounciL Th is is Lhe nl'O.priate fo r the red Jfacketecl 
last 11 pportunity · fo r a ll t he girls 1'1·atemity._ The clance ; \d ll end at 
t,, '"' tog-e ther in a soc ia l func- twelve o'clock. 
tiv11 riff thi s year. The p1·ogram · l cl Advisors ~re be ing invitee a n 
rnm111itt ee composed of. Rita Boh-
nia11 and Jan S mit h pi·omi sos a n about a dozen a lumni a nd thei( 
inll' rPsting v-.a riety of activites. dates are expected a long with the 
Candi· . Sjuggerud a nd Darth active me mbers . This should 
Br·au 11worlh are acting a s co- prove to be one of the mos t gala 

· rhai l'llien of the food and clean- dinne r da nces ever staged by the 
up , ,

11
nmittee. P hi Sigma E ps il on Fmternity. 

.. , 

\ 

R eported in the current con
vention pu&lication of the .Michi
gan Indust rial Education Society, 
Inc. , is the reaction of Dr. John 
A. J arvis , clean of the school of 
industrial education a t St out state 
college to one of the problems 
posed by a specia l committee of 
members of that society. 

As pa t"t of a · seminar g roup 
dealing with . th e subject, "Re
actions to Problems · Which In
dustria l E ducation Leaders Should 
Consider in Our Changing Times," 
Dean J a rvis chose to discuss the 
need for diffe rentiat ing between 
the type of- industrial a r t s which 
can be pa r t of eve1yone',s general 
education and indus t rial education 
fo r such specialized g rou ps as 
t hose .. needing pre-technica l edu
C'ation, youth who require inte
res t s , or exceptiona l child ren . 

Dean Jarvis then st ressed t he 
need for inclus ion of des ign , pro-
1.Jle m solvi ng, a nd a pplication of 
science and mathe matics in s h.oJL .. 
\\'ork. H e en).phazised the f act, 
t oo that mere manipulative wp rk 
is ~ot adequate content. i 

In conclusion, Dr. J a rv is ptints 
out that the cnntent of indus trial 
arts ,· properly ch osen, has much 
to of fer a ll kinds of st udents , 
both in challenging the tI"Uly able 
student a nd in meeting needs of 
the exceptional chi~d. 

Stou t came close to going "way out" at the . Tacky 
Drag he ld la s t Friday, April 29. This dance, sponsored 
by the De lta Kappa frate rnity, seemed to be over -run 
with b ee:Itniks arid o ther odd looking characters . . Evi
der;1ta lly, this was o nly a o ne n ight s top-ov:er for the 
non -con form ist _as eve rything is re porte d tQ _b e no rmal 
and unde r con trol at this time. 
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YOUR OWN CHOICE 
In order for us to defend the principles for which we 

stand, we must not only be equipped with knowledge 
about these principles but also about those with which 
we disagree. This fact holds true in any field or phase 
of life-be it politics, education, religion, or moral 
standards. 

Whether we, as students, major in economic history 
or industrial arts, there will come a time when we will 
be called upon to defend the democratic principles of 
American government and education. How many of us 
can actually say that we are fully equipped to intelligently 
defend our way of life? Perhaps we think ourselves well 
versed in American ideals-but how much good will this 
do if we know nothing of the other side of the story. It 
is impossible to fight something about which we are 
ignorant. There is no more futile argument than one 
which says-" Our way is right-and I don't care to 
hear about your way." 

As American citizens, it is our responsibility to study 
and learn about more than just one phase of life. It is 
hardly possible for us to make an intelligent decision 
about our philosophy of life if we know only one way of 
life. It is only thrugh research and contemplation of the 
good, the true, and the beautiful that we can honestly 
say we know what we are living for and what principles 
we wish to defend. It is only through positive action 
that we really discover which course of action we will 
take. 

THE STOUTONIA 

¥;sA 
Reporting 

Mr. Jqhn Russell has donated 
the display case on the west side 
of the First National Bank to 
the Stout Student Association. 
The case was previously used for 
displaying photographs. The bank 
will furnish the electricity for 
the case. With appreciation, the 
student association accepted the 
case for use for displays of in
terest to the student body. 

A special activity is being pre
sented by the S.S.A. this spring 
for the enjoyment of the student 
body. Harry James and his Mus
ic Makers will furnish the music 
for what should be a very mem
orable Commencement Dance on 
June 1. 

Harry James, his trumpet and 
his Music Makers will appear at 
the Stout State College Com-
mencement dance on Wednesday 
evening, June 1, from 8-12. 
James, rated by most musical 
authorities as the top bandleader 
of the country, will feature the 

Holiday in France. 914.4 H71 
Ludwig Bemelmans' delightful 

illustrations lend charm to this 
entertaining tour of France. 
The Silent Traveller in Dublin by 
Yee Chiang. 914.183 C43 

Impressions and experiences in 
words and illustrations of a re
nowned Irish city. 
Round the World With Famous 
Authors. Mem 910.4 R76 

Take a leisurely trip around 
the world with James Michener, 
W. Somerset Maugham and oth
er writers. Superb color photo
graphs add to the beauty of this 
book. 
India Today by Frank Moraes. 
915.4 M79 

How much has India changed 
or progressed since independence 
was proclaimed in 1947? An on
the-spot reporter of many years 
experience in India gives his op
inion. 
Far East Travel Guide by John 
Caldwell 915 C12 

An informative account of how 
to travel in Japan, Hong Kong, 
Korea and other Far Eastern 
countries. 

Incognito 

Friday. May 6. 1961 Frid 
!!!!!!!! 

DIETETICS CORNER 

MONEY, TIME 
GONE AS THE 
YEAR ENDS. 

A poem found in a recent is· 
sue of "Good Housekeeping is 
fitting for all of us, as we reach 
the end of another school year 
and look forward to summer em· 
ployment. 

Woe Me! 
Once upon a midnight dreary 
As I pondered my finances, 
Carefully I made the query, 
" Little budget, how's my chan· 

ces ?" 
"Quoth the budget, neat and 

still : 
"Nil." 
Then the figures I amended, 
Dates and payments quickly al· 

tered, 
All my energies expended, 
"Breaking even, then?" I falter-

ed. 
Quoth the budget, without hope: 
"Nope." 
And that budget still is waiting 
Where I left it, all in tatters; 
Yet I hear it, estimating 
My success in money matters 
With a budget or without one: 

K< 
m 
la 

co 
EN! 

S'l 
pres. 
·origi 
This 
seem 

"None." grac 
Irene Magee fifte, 

<lsigi 
is. 

It was interesting to hear a group of college students 
discuss the marks of an educated man at the recent con
vention of student government leaders held at the Uni
versity of Chicago. The final definition was that of a 
person with an inquiring mind, able to adapt and meet 
any situation which life inevitably holds in store for 
him, and adequately equipped to live and defend the 
way of life which he has carefully chosen. Hearing this 
definition brought to mind the question-"Am I truly 
educated-or am I merely going through the education 
mill? It is my choice to make." 

many songs that he has popular- '·--------------· 
BERNIE KANE 
STOUT REP. 
ATWEACONF. 

So 
whn, 

ized. Featured with James in his 
all-star musical aggregation are 
top vocalists and a host of fam
out musicians. 

The dance, sonsored by the 
S.S.A. as an all-school event, will 
be free to students. 

LIBRARY CORNER 

OPEN 

Th S 
• Wol'JDERFlJL e touton1a ::~~p~~LDS ... , 

READl ED/1 ED AND PRINTED BY THE STUDENTS AT THE STOUT COLLEGE PRESS 
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Edited and printed by the studnts at Stout State College, Menom
onie, Wsconsin every Friday morning during the school year, except 
on examination days. 

The Stoutonia is a little more than just a newspaper; it is an edu
cational experience. It is written to inform, enlighten, and to give its 
staff members experience that conforms to good journalistic principles 
and practice. 

Entered at the post office, Menomonie, Wisconsin, 
as second class matter. 

Subscription Price $2.00 PER YEAR PHONE 746 
Editor ----------------------------------------------- Carol Peterson 

Have you ever wanted a trip 
a round the world? Rare would 
be the person who has not dream
ed of someday setting forth on 
such a great adventure. The best 
way to know a country, of course, 
is to go there and see it for 
yourself, but most of us have to 
limit our travels in foreign lands 
to armchair trips with the aid of 
a good travel book. But even 

Associate Editor ____________________ :_ ____________________ Don Larkin such adventures offer great 

News Editor ------------------------------------------- Mary Schultz pleasure and enjoyment. Why 
B · M not escape from routine for a 

usmess anager --- ------------------------------------- John Banks few short hours on an adventure 
Production Manager -------------------------------- Mark Segebarth to a place close at home, to some 
Circulation Manager ----------------------------------- John Stratton far off land, or wherever your 
Feature Writers --------------- ------- --------------- Donna Dempsey imagination takes you? 

Sondra Maxwell, Marilyn Steinbeck Should the books noted below 
Reporters ------------ ------------------------------ Lila Ahola, Idelle not strike your fancy, why not 

Fauske, Susan Hefty, Linda Johnson, Don Larkin, Charlene Pfaff, 
Mary Schultz, Shirley Wigen Mary Weiking, Chuck Wrobel, glance at some of the other stim-
Harriet McClure, Deanna Howell, Karen L. Johnson ulating and informative travel 

Procklction Staff ------------------------------------ Mark Segebarth bL~boks currAentfly on <;tisptlay at thet 
Kenn Gordon, Paul Garten 1 rary- ew mmu ees spen 

Cartoonist ------------------------------------------ Chuck Wroh,el, on an armchair tour of Israel, 
Al Papas, Jr. Mexico, Alaska, Egypt, Hawaii 

Alumni Editor -------------------------------------------- Anne Dahl or any part of the world will give 
Sports Editor -----~-------------------------------------- Bob Papas you a broader outlook and help 
Sports Wtiters ------------------------------------------ Bill Burdick, to brighten your day. 

Charles Hofmann, Bob Lorenz, Bob Papas, David Sneen, Sign up for a pasisporl to ad-
Jim Schlottman venture. The only charge is your 

Typists ------------------------------------------------ Susan Hefty, signature on a card, and the re-
Linda Johnson, Laurie Larsen, Shirley Wigen, Carol Stallard wards are many. 

Proofreaders -------------------------------------- Donna Dem1psey, Wonders of the World, by Leon-
Janice Fischer, Rosie Kilbourn, Donita P0p<Is, Bob Papas, ard Cottrell. 910.4 C829 
Chuck Roeder 

Circulation Staff ----------------------------------------- Kathy Thuli, A fascinating and provocative 
Janice Fischer, Janine Sevick, Bonnie Conrad, Jan Erickson, book describing the seven won-
Marilyn Dahlem, Barb Bertrand, Karen Moore, Mary Savri ders of the andent world and 

Headwriters --- ------------'------------------------- Deanna Howell, what the author considers their 
Laurie Larson, Jean Smith, J;ackie Zielinski 

Intertype Opuators· ----------------------------------- Donita Papai., modern parallels. 
Bob Papas, Chuck Sharkus, Dick Zurawski Travel Guide to Russia, by Irving 

Photographers ----------------------------------------- Tom Murray, R. Levire. 914.7 L57t 
Austin Win11or, Don Beits, Dave Johnson, Grant Anderson 

Joke Writ~rs ------------------------------------------ DaYe Me.fkrbn, A timely and readable book by 
Advisor ----------------------------~--------------- LJ.?yel Whydo'lllk:i . a- former Mosco,v co:i;respondent. 
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Between the age of the debu
tant and before, during, or after 
marriage we find the typical 
college woman. 

College women are found at 
tea parties, dorm parties, house 
parties, frat parties, rush parties 
and beer parties, but more usu
ally out in a parked car. 

College women come in assor
ted sizes, shapes, and weights 
with varied vital statistics. Boys 
love them, mothers become dis
gusted with them, fathers sym
pathise with them, teachers wel
come their studious moments, 
dorm and house mothers become 
:frantic with the noise and com
!rnotion they create, and the dean 
straightens out everything. 

A college woman is beauty 
with too much makeup, grace 
with a hangover, charm with a 
false air, mannerliness with her 
feet out in the aisle, reserved
ness with a constantly open 
mouth, and futu:i;e W.C.T.U. or 
A.A. leader. (Your guess is as 
good as mine on that leadership 
?eal.) 

A college woman is a compos
ite : noisy as a herd of elephants, 
shy as a wallflower, cunning as 
a tigress, strong as an ox, sweet 
as a lemon, and knows aH the 
holds in the Wrestlers Manual. 
When she wants something is 
usually a man. 

She dislikes washing clothes, 
ironing, gaining weight, smoke 
filled rooms unless she is an avid 
contributor, short gossip sessions, 
runny nylons, her boyfriend's 
latest hair cut, too much soda 
and nothing else, dorm hours, 
walking, cribbing on tests unless 
absolutely n e c es s a r y, baggy 
·slacks, straight hair, and her 
guy's girl back home. 

She likes boys, men, gentlemen, 
males, and, naturally, members of 
the opposite sex. 

No one can sleep so much, yet 
be so crabby, party so much, yet 
always be ready for more, talk so 
much, yet never tire, and pretend 
to be listening while allowing her 
attention to stray elsewhere. 

A college woman is a magical 
creature. You can lock her in a 
dorm yet she always manages to 
find a way out. You can become 
bored with her stupidity, but sel
dom her looks, and you can try 
to forget her if she'll let you . 

Jon Schueppert, Wisconsin 
State College, Stevens Point, was 
named president of the Student 
Wisconsin Education - National 
Education Association at th e 
group's annual conference held 
at Wisconsin State College, Ste· 
vens Point, April 8-9. Other of· 
ficers elected were: Beverly 
Griesemer, Alvrno, vice president; 
Judy Dafo, River Falls, secre
tary ; Hjalmer Hanson, Jr. , Eau 
Claire, treasurer. 

Bernie Kane, president of the 
!stout State College Chapter of 
Student WEA-NEA joined some 
1100-150 representatives from stu· 
dent WEA-NEA chapters from 
22 Wisconsin colleges. In addi· 
tion, members of the Wisconsin 
Future Teachers of America, a 
high school re-vocational organi· 
-zation and sponsors and advisors 
of both groups met at the same 
time. 

Speakers and panel members 
included Kenneth Johnson, NEA 
regional representative; H. C, 
W einlick, WEA executive secre
tary ; Dr. David Bowman, Pro· 
fssor of Education, Oshkosh; Dr. 
I. R. Young, Carroll College; A 
W. Zellmer, consultant for the 
student WEA. 

Highights of the program in· 
eluded an address by A. Molden· 
hauer, "Major Problems in Edu· 
cation;" a panel presentation on 
"Education Today and Tomor· 
row;" a leadership session for 
advisors; and also varied discus· 
sion sections. 

In charge of the business ses· 
sions were Carol O'Loughlin, 
Marian College, Student WEA· 
NEA president; and Marlene 
Heinz, Milwaukee Custer high 
school, Wisconsin FTA president 

As a part of a test in a ninth· 
grade English class, the studenb 
were to write a letter that some 
well-known person might have 
written during his life. Time was 
limited, but the teacher was hard· 
ly prepared for one boy's briel 
note : "Dear Josephine, I am sor· 
ry to inform you that I did not 
make out so well at Waterlo1 
Yours truly, Napoleon." 
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Kathy Keliher, "Kelly," examines one of the sketches 
made in the Costume Design class. Ideas are taken from 
lamp shades, snails, and anything imaginable. 

COSTUME DESIGNERS' CREATE ORIGINAL 
ENSEMBLES FROM NATURE AND ART 

STOP AND LOOK!!!! Stout 
presents "Young Designers" with 
original ideas for costume design. 
This week the student'--center and 
second floor in Harvey hall are 
graced with sketches done by the 
fifteen members in the costume 
dsign class taught by Mrs. Loom
is. 

.Some of the designs are in ink 
while on others the girls have 
used temepra paint or water col
or. The first part of the semes
ter was spent in background 
study of techniques used by var
ious designers, both foreign and 
American. Many times, the stu
dent found, a designer is noted 
for one particular line, fabric, en
semble or new type of garment. 

has begun work on originals. For 
example, Barbara Schucter selec
ted "Barbee" as her signature. 
She has developed interesting 
sktches using a strawberry, some 
modernistic sculpture, breakfast 
cereal, and a rose as her original 
ideas. 

In the student center this week 
is an exhibit of the work done 
by three girls ."Sherri", Sharon 
Horch has cleverly created some 
exciting costumes using a beach 
ball, daisies, and an umbrella. 
Dorothy Grundmann has. used a 
class ring crest, Siamese costume, 
and 15th century costumes in 
her imaginative designs which 
she signs "D'Lou." Dutch, Bur
mese, and Finnish native gar
ments have inspired the hand of 

Each girl has chosen a name to Kathleen Keliher, known as "Kel-
use as her "designer name" andly." 

BANK SAVINGS 
EARN MORE 

Now 

°/o 
Per Annum 

• Interest payable semi-annually 

• Accounts insured to $10,000 

• Bank by Mail 

• Atuomatic Savings Plan 

• Money always available 

• Interest Quaranteed 

"!'! 
~[,,""\~ ~e FIRST NATIONAL BANK~ 

.... •) - IN 
(_ . MENOMONIE,WISCONSI~ 

. 'UiU "40M& ~I' eTOUT eTATS COL.SOC 

When YOU think of banking, think First of FIRST 

NATIONAL because we think First of YOU, 

"For Over 80 Years Your Bank of Savings" 

Savings Insured for Cash by F.D.I.C. 

THE STOUTONIA 

On the exhibit walls of second 
floor in Harvey hall the clever 
sketches done by three senior 
girls are displayed this week . 
Gloria Zitlow with her name 
"Glorole" has used a decanter, 
patio lamp, and fruit bowl as or
iginal idea for her costume. "Bob
bi," Roberta Heebink shows her 
artistic flare with sketches de
rived from a perfume bottle, 
mortar and pestle, and knife. A 
spoon and a pea have inspired 
the lines of the garments created 
by "Su," Susan Ingalls. 

Lucretia Ebbott known as "Cre
tia has creatively used her in
genuity by designing a costume 
from a curtain design. She has 
fashioned this into a dress which 
will be displayed in the clothing 
showcase on second floor in Har
vey hall on May 18th. 

"Gi Gi" is the n am e Gloria 
Sawyer has chosen. Her original 
creations from wrought iron, Ni
gerian necklace and a French 
peasant are very interesting. A 
cabinet, a pear, and a flower were 
in the back of "JoJo's" (Joanne 
Johanning) mind as she worked 
out her sketches. 

Just think of designing cos
tumes with inspirations from a 
sandal or a perfume bottle. Car
ol Bishop or "Karlyl Ann" un
iquely used these ideas. Judy 
Dies, "Judy Glynn," is pleased 
with the sketches she has finish
ed from a goblet, an ice cream 
cone, and a leaf. 

"Ray Ann" known to all as 
Katherine Hoefert has spent lots 
of time and energy developing 
sketches from a bat, lightning, 
tower, and a butter dish. Linda 
Lee Pepper uses her first two 
names on her designs created 
from a hat, laves, and a glass. 
The early pilgrim and a lamp 
shade were inspiration pieces for 
"Maria", Arlene Halberg." 

In the weeks to come a select 
group of these sketches will be 
displayd. The work is judged on 
originality of design and ingen
uity Mrs. Loomis reports. 

( It came from Madsen's i 

MADSEN'S 
JEWELERS 

NOTICE! 

Harry's Shoe Repair 
Skate Sharpening 

Expert Shoe Repair 
Sewing of all Kinds 

Harry Cockeram 
Located next to Quarve's 

Camera Shop and Bank of 

Menomonie on Broadway 

CALENDAR 
May 7-Saturday 

Baseball, La Crosse 
Craftsman's F,.air-EPT 
Dinner Dance-Sig Tau 
Dinner Dance-Phi Sig 
Car Wash-Alpha Phi 

there 

May 9-Monday 
Baseball, Winona 
4:30 Band 
4 :30 Pan Hell 
4 :30 Stoutonia 
7:00 Arts & Crafts 
7:00 M.A.P. 
7:00 Dietetics 
8:00 Civil Service 

there 
Aud. 

122 HH 
Trustee 
24 BH 
9 Lib 

12 Lib 
Employees 

HH 
May 10-Tuesday 

4:30 Symphonic Singers 

7:00 SSS 
7:15 WRA 
7:15 Ski Club 
7 :15 YWCA 
8:00 SCF 

May 11-Wednesday 
Convocation 
Panhellenic Picnic 

29 HH 
Aud 

Phy Ed 
14 Lib 

9 Lib 
29 HH 

4 :30 Band Aud 
7:00 Rifle Club Upper Gym 
7:00 STS Printshop 
7:00 S Club Gym 
7:00 SSS Aud 
7:00 Syn. Swim. Pool 
7:00 Radio Club Shop 
8:00 Tower Tower office 

May 12-Thursday 
4:30 Symphonic Singers 

6:30 FOB 
7:00 Phi Sig 
7:00 Chi L. 
7:00 Delta Z. 
7:00 DK 
7:15 Alpha Phi 
7:15 Thi Sigma 
7:30 ASA 

May 13-Friday 

29 HH 
12 Lib 
Phy Ed 
29 HH 
14 Lib 
22 BH 
10 Lib 
11 Lib 
9 Lib 

Dinner Dance-Tri Sigma 
May 14-Saturday 

Baseball, St. Cloud 
Car Wash-DK 
Dinner Dance-ASA 

here 

STAFFORD TRIO TO 
APPEAR HERE MAY 8 

The John Stafford Trio, fea
turing John Stafford Jr. on the 
Drum3, Eddie Berger on the Sax, 
and Tom Donell on the piano 
will be featured at the Red Cedar 
Lounge in the Marion Hotel, Sun
day May 8, from 4-6 and at an 
evening session beginning at 8. 

The Trio appeared at Augies 
Theatre Lounge in Minneapolis, 
the Blue Note in Chicago, and 
have recently signed a contract 
with Columbia Records. 

Recently Stafford played a 
spectacular 12 minute drum solo 
on the Ed Sullivan CBS Televi
sion show. 

More shows of this order are 
planned in the future and "Free 
Lance" Jam Sessions are also on 
the Agenda. 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

420 Main 

Haircuts may be had 
by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Halt - Dean Solie 

JOHN ST AFFORD JR. 

Sunday 
Special Matinee 

and His Trio 
---Present---

JAZZ FESTIVAL 
May 8th 

Evening Session 8 p .m. 

The Red Cedar Lounge 
Hotel Marion 
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MENOMONIE 
SADDENED BY 
LEE'S DEATH 

J. P. Lee, Menomonie druggist 
well known to many Stout ·stu
dents and alumni, died on Sun
day, May 1. Funeral services 
were held on Wednesday, with 
burial in Evergreen cemetery in 
Menomonie. 

Owner of a drug store in Me
nomonie since 1925, Mr. Lee aid
ed many Stout students through 
college by the part-time job~ 
which he made available to them. 
In addition he was well known 
for his many accomplishments in 
his professional field and in com
muniity betterment. 

In the area of pharmacy, Mr. 
Lee served three times as pres
ident of the State Board of Phar
macy. In addition, he was active 
in other phases of that profes
sion and in such commercial en
deavors as the reorganization of 
the Menomonie Brick Co. and the 
activities of the local industrial 
development corporation. 

One of Mr. Lee's great inter
ests was community service. A
mong his many projects, he de
voted much time to the Menom
onie Rotary club, Red Cross ac
tivities and especially Boy Scouts. 
For his work on their behalf, the 
Boy Scouts voted him the Silver 
Beaver Award, highest recogni
tion in scounting. 

From the Chaffey Collegiate 
Press: "Club pictures are being 
taken now, while following the 
exams the faculty will be shot. 

PIZZA 
SUPREME 

"By Alex" 
A choice of 15 

Stop in for the 
Finest Pizza in 
town. Above the 
Rendezvous. 

Sunday, May 8 

Send your best to\ 
"mother" ... send ,/ 

'W' . 
I I . "' "iit&.~r_., 

Mother's Day Cards 

LEE'S DRUG 
STORE 
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S.C.F. BUSY WITH 
YEARLY ACTIVITIES 

hope that the new officers will 
do as fine a job as these officers. 

The new officers for the com
ing year are Marty Blonde
president, Robert Boyle-vi c e 
president, Chris Nelson-secre
tary, and Tim Schafer-treasury. 

Stout Christian Fellowship is 
part of Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship which is international 
in scope. The aims of Inter-Var 
sity are to deepen the spiritual 
life of the students and their un
derstanding of the Bible. 

Through the year S.C.F.'s acti
vities include building a home
coming float, selling Christmas 
cards, participating in Religious 
Emphasis Week, and sponsoring 
an all-school religious film. This 
year we showed "The Stones Cry 
Out," an excellent documentary 
about the Bible and archeology. 

Every month, we present a so
cial which may be a swimming 
party, Christmas caroling party, 
ice skating party, or a picnic. 

MOE-ABOUTS 
"FLEX-ME'S" 

TOTALYNEW! 
FLEXIBLE! 

as SUP:l)le as a 
silk sock with .. , 

full heel-to-1oe · 

<;;ood )boking 
Expencive looking 

< B.ut with down to 
Earth Prices. 

COLOR'S: 
S\VIOKE 
BLACK 
MAPLE 

$8.95 
GRAVEN & 

WILCOX 
• 

L,.L,1 ~ 1 1 11 
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Needles ·· • · Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

Inter-Varsity sponsors several 
conferettes throughout the year. 
This year, S.C.F. joined the 
Stevens Point group for a week
end of Bible study, discussion, 
and Christian fellowship. Other 
conferettes are held in both fall 
and spring in various places 
around the state and in Minne
sota. 

S.C.F. also buys and places in 
the library His magazine, the 
national Inter-Varsity publica
tion. His is full of devotional aids 
and stimulating Christian arti
cles. 

On our campus S.C.F. meets 
every Tuesday evening at 8:00 
p.m. in Room 29 of Harvey Hall. 
Singing, Bible study, discussions, 
and special speakers are included 
in the formal programs. Any stu
dent or faculty member is wel
come to come. 

The new officers were elected 
March 29th. They are President 
Millie Robbins, Vice - president 
Sandra Setter, Secretary Rosie 
Kilbourn, Treasurer John Cor
bin, Publicity Betty Bergsten, 
Librarian Deanna Neumann and 
Inter - Religious Representative 
John Corbin. 

· RIFLE CLUB SHOOTS 
• FOR NEW HORIZONS 

On April 6, 1960, the Rifle 
· club had their election of new of
' ficers, The officers . from April , 
' 1959 to April, 1960, were Ronald 

Unertl-president, Donald Han
sen-vice president, Marty Blon
de-secretary, and Arlain Skar

. treasury. These · officers did a 

. fine job this past year· and we 

Dr. M. G. Vlies 

Optometrist 

Visual Examinatfon 

Contact Lenses 

Glasses and Frame 

Service 

Phone266 
224 Main St. 

(basement of Cassel's) 

Alterations ctnd RepClir 
·on All Men's and -=- -

Women's~}~t):ies 
·,::..;. 

UC:1-NSl,D .,.>.~ s,Oc'l'J'i@ ( : 

/ '~ -·,·- ;,.r.c'/ __ -- '._ 
J,,,,1(41/lltl~ 

P 11 ·0 •.• • • · 
tiuollty conlroll~d clioilln1 · : 

Sweaters Lo\re:L{ '"; 
Lustre·Sheen Too-.·· 

.. the longer-lasting · 
fresh-pressed 

iook of our superior 
dry cleaning'! 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 597 
7 r.3 Third S:treet 

in 

The Stout state college Rifle 
club is affiliated as a senior club 
with the National Rifle Assoc
iation in which the club receives 
a limited amount of free ammun
ition for each member to shoot 
and qualifies each member to 
the N. R. A. tournaments that 
is sponsored each year. 

For anyone interested in .join
ing the Rifle club, the organiza
tion is open for men and women 
shooters who are interested in 
learning to shoot safely and ac
curately. 

The club in now in the process 
of building an outdoor range on 
the land donated by Oscar Brek
ke for shooting purposes only. 

GRADUATION 
Sunday, May 22-9:15 A. M. 

Newly elected Chi Lambda officers are shown in the 
picture above. Seated (1 to r) are John Hammill and 
Ron McGreedy. Standing are (1 to r) Robert Pelton, 
Gene Prell, and David Nilssen. 

Recognition Breakfast f o r 
Senior Women; Bertha Tainter 

. Dining Room . 
Wednesday, May 25-9:30 P. M. 

Athletic Awards Convocation 
Wednesday, June 1~9:30 A. M. 

CHI LAMBDA YOUNGEST 
FRATERNITY AT STOUT 

Honors Day · and Senior Recog- . . 
nition Convocation · Y ?~ngest of the five ~ocral fra-
The Class Photograph (in , ternities at Stou~, Chi La~b~a 
Caps and Gowns) · entere~ _the spotlight of offICial 

12:00 Noon reco~rution, MaY: 8, 1956. . . 
All College Picnic Honoring Chi ~ambda i~ a local social 
the Class of 1960. · Wakanda fraterruty orgamzed to create a 
Park strong bond of . brotherhood 

7:00 P. M. among the .members, foster socjal 
SSA All-College Commence- compet~nce of members, to ~ur-
ment Dance ture high moral · '.1nd ethical 

Friday, June 3 · values, and to contnbute to the 
9 ·30 A M wholesome growth of _extra-cur-

. Rehe;rsai for Commencement ricular activities of the college. 
High School Gymnasium With these objectives in mind, 

3:00 to 5:00 p, M. the fraternity has been an active 
Tours of the Campus participant in campus events for 

8:30 P. M. approximately three years. 
President and Faculty Recep- · Various activities are under
tion, Memorial Student Center taken by . the Chi Lambda frater

Saturday, June 4-l0:l5 A. M. nity throught-out the college 
The Academic Procession year. The year's work begins 

10:30 A. M. · early in · September with the 
Commencement Exercises, The sponsoring of the annual street 

dance. At homecoming time, memMenomonie HJ__~h School Gym-
nasium ./,·.: bers are busy planning and erect-
Address )._'' ., ing a float for the parade, and 

Eugene-'- _ McPhee, Director entertaining the alumni members 
Wisconsft: State '., Colleges .. ,with a breakfast held in their 
Madison; >Wisconsin honor. 

12:00 Noon _ <;: · . .., · : i At the same time these acti-' 
Commencement i.unt:heon, Th~ 'vities are taking place, plans are 
Student Center ' ·being made for the annual Mardi 

Gras ball which is held just prior
~ to the Lenten season. This da:rice 

ru 0

MEET YOU AT 

~·.·.::::.:· · ':: IHE 
RENDEZVOUS 

, follows th~ . , traditional theme, 
·with decorations, creating the 

! 'characteristic air_ ... the New Or
. leans touch. Crowning of the 
Mardi Gras princess culminates 

, -the dance festivities. 
Dinner meetings are held orice 

a month with various types of 
entertainment provided for the 

· ,members. Activities of the year 
· are climaxed with a dinner dance 
: _held for the fraternity members 
'.. and their dates. · 

... ~ · Officers of the Chi Lambda 
·-------'---------- ·for the coming year are presi-

dent, Ronald McCreedy; vice
president, John Hammill; secre
tary, Robert Pelton; treasurer, 
Gene Prell; historian David Nils· 
sen. Mr. Ziemann and Dr. Nitz 
are the fraternity advisers. 

The men accepted twice a year 
as pledges by Chi Lambda can 
be easily recognized by the newly 
initiated pledge garb. They will, 
around . their necks, . wear a 
gray triangle with the fraterni· 
ty's Greek letters fastened to a 
gray and red ribbon . 

Members cah be recognized 
by their gray blazers with the 
new fraternity crest on the poc
ket. And, as warm weather re
turns, the members will be seen 
in gray jackets with the frater· 
_nitie5. "G_reek l_etters in red. 

'1'' 

ALPHA . SIG PLEDGES 
ARE NEW MEMBERS 

On Wednesday evening, Ap1il 
27, four happy girls rose from 
f\ie ranks of mere pledges to be
come active members of Alpha 
Sigma Alpha sorority. 
! Following initiation ceremonies 
at the Tainter Hall tearoom, Kay 
Benseman, Pat Cron, Jane Lutey, 
and Gerd-Marid Mylnerd, their 
newly acquired sorority sisters, 
along with Miss Killian, ASA 
advisor , stepped out to eat. At 
the Colonial Pines, a dinner of 
french fried chicken, baked pota
toes, creamed peas, tossed salad, 
assorted relishes, rolls, and ice 
cream was heartily enjoyed by 
alL 
_ Later in the evening, the sor
.ority serenaded at Lynwood Hall 
and · Tainter Hall to introduce 
their new active members. 
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"For Service After the Sqle" 
) .. I 

210 Main Street . P.~~:me 11331 
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and 
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Nepalese, speaks five 1?-1:~uag~s 'MET'ALS GUILD ELECT-$ NEW OFFICERS
but has the least fac1hties m . . ·· 
Engli~h. As for foo~, I have had STRIVE TO ACHIEVE CLUB'S GOALS 
my fill of every kmd of curry
mutton, aisin, coconut and prawn! 
There are coconut trees in the 
garden and the Mali (gardener) 
brings me flowers, the mail and 
does other small chores. Like 
most American women, I find 
it quite easy to adjust to an 
oversupply of servants even if 
there is an undersupply of al
most anything else! 

One has an opporttmity to hob
nob with celebrities from time to 
time. During the Eisenhower 
visit, for instance, we were inclu
ded in all the big social events 
held for the President in New 
Delhi. Mr. Nehrn, President 
Presad, Our American Ambass
ador and others planned events 
that lived up to our dreams of 
Indian grandeur and exotic en-

On April 4, 1960, there was an 
election of new officers in the 
Metals guild. The officers who 
did a fine job from April, 1959, 
to April , 1960, were Don Betts
president, Ronald Unertl- vice 
president, Charles Anl1alt-sec
retary, and Bill Gaul- treasurer. 
These officers did a good job in 
achieving the purposes of Metals 
Guild which are: To enhance the 
members ' knowledege of new tec
hnigues, products, and advances 
in the metalworking field; to 
develop further in each member 
skill in the use of metalworking 
tools, machines, and products; to 
unite a group of men with sim
ilar interests into formal organ
ization; to increase professional 

Dean Alice J. Kirk, show n in the picture above, sends 
her best wishes from India w here she is currently w ork
ing on a special assignment, to all the Stout faculty, 
s tudents, and alumni. 

tertainment. Social activities in SPINTI T,O ATTEND 
New Delhi are considered very 

DEAN KIRK TELLS OF 
EVENTFUL LIFE IN. INDIA 

important. There are 65 Em- CONFERENCE IN D C 
bassies and each one celebrates . · .· ' 
its own National Day (like our 
4th. of July) For the Embassy 

A participant in the forthcom
ing national conference on tech
nical- assistance programs in ed
ucation is _to be Robert Spinti, in
structor of industrial education 
at Stout state college. The meet
ing, sponsored by the Department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare, will be held in Washington, 
D. C., on May 5~6. 

Purposes of the conference in
clude discussion of the phil.os
op}iy,. objectives and administrac 

Ten months ago, as I boarded made in connection ,vith a nation- Staff that means 65 evenings 
"The 400", my hopes were high al educational survey being con- taken up. Then, too, many impor
as I thought about my new adven- ducted by the Indian Ministry of ta:nt ·visitors arrive, so part ies 
ture to the Far East. But I had Education in the inter.est of ·de- must be given and the Embassy 
no notion of what was actually veloping Home Science through- Staff must attend because it is 
in store for me, or how brim- out the country. In .India, there essential to know important 
ful of exciting experiences the are no independent colleges con- people and to be known by them. 
next year w_ould_ be!. Calcutta, ferring degrees for all colleges Sightseeing claims holidays and 
India, where I am· living-, is a must be ·· ·affiliated . with univer- . weekends and living here makes 
huge city with a population of sities. There are about 100 co1s it possible to do it pleasantly in-
6 million. Over a million are :ief: leges with nearly a million stu'- : stea~ of rnshing about ma~ly as 
ugees from Pakistan and these dents enrolled: Viharilil College tourists _us~ally do. The TaJ ~a
poor people have been destitute of Honie and Social Science hal, the Himalayas, the ancient 
since 1947. They live on the where I am posted, {s affiliated caves, t~e old temple~; all t~ese tion of America's technical as
streets, live on the sidewalks and with Calcutta University. My · are remmd~rs of I~dia's ancient sistance program for students 
implore help from every passer responsibilities include offering , c:1lture which contmue~ to fas- from foreign nations attending 
by. Observing these conditions consulting services to Indian ed cmate us even at a time when scho 1 11 · th" - f h ld o s or co eges 111 1s coun:. 
every day is a sobering exp·er- ucators, teaching graduate stu- most o t e wor seems mes- ! • • • 
ience. Even a light-hearted vis- dents curriculum development for merized ~y things scientific and try. Conference participants will 
itor feels a strong urge to do Masters and Honours Courses and technological. And there are in- i also evaluate elements of the cur
something to improve the stan- traveling throughout India on teresting community p_rojects to i rent program, suggest possible 
<lards of living and· overcome the special assignments. One recent w:a~h, such as the . dai~y that I ' improvements, and attempt to ar-
dreadful health hazards. It makes task has been the selection and visited last week. Commg from · t "f" 1 . · w· · I f lt 11 . d rive a spec1 1c so ut10ns. one realize, also ,what a gigan- ' ordermg of over a thousand isconsm, e we prepare 
tic job India has as she strnggles Home Science books for the col- for this "field trip", but I found, 
to absorb this huge refugee pop- lege library. as usual, that everything was 
ulatioii.. . different here. Not a single cow 

Since I left Menomonie;- letters, was in sight but 18~000 enormous 
The weather here is very hot packages and THE STOUTONIA ' water buffalo were being milked! 

and humid eight months of the have been flying round the world 
yea~. It _is 104 degrees today but to greet me. They have made To all of you at Stout, and es-
1t will chmb to 110 or 115 ~egre~s I my days much happier, too, be- pecially to the Seniors, I'm 
before t~e. monsoo_n strikes m , cause mail · is mighty welcome sending lots of good wishes-or ! 
June. This 1s not only the second when you are 10 000 miles from 

t ul t · th ' as we say here everyday, SA-
mos pop ous coun ry m . e , home. Most of the letters asked 
world but jt. is growing at. a , the same questions: "Where do : LAAM ! (I offer you my salu
rate of 8 m1ll~on a y~ar. The av- . you live?" "What do you do with ' tations.) 
erage a~ual mcoi:n~ is only $60; ; your leisure time?" "What are 
there are 14 official_ languages ! your impressions?" "When will 
with hund~eds , of dialect~ and · you be back?" These add up to 
the econ_o~1c development 1s far 1 quite a query but here are some 
below nnrumum iie~ds. T~ese _and : of the answers. I live in an apart
many . more . bafflmg s1tuat10ns . ment that has two air condition- . 
make is difficult to forg~ national ers which are by , far the, most . 
umty under democratic proce- · prized possessions. I have a c·ook- : 
dures. bearer who does my mark(')ting, ; 

I am here as ·a technical -expert , prepares my meals and look_s af
i~th the United States · Techni- , ter all the housekeeping duties. 
cal Coope:·ation Mission and as i He is. learning English from :me · 
an Educat10nal Consultant · to the : natl I am trying to learn Bengali 
Indian Government. One of my from him but our ·attempts to un-
assignments during the past i · . · 
months has been to visit colleges ! de:r:st~n_d eacl: other produce some . 
in Ranchi, Bombay, New Delhi , surprising mistakes. I also have a . 
and Kerala. These visits were ; cas and· driver. ' My driver, a 

SAVlNGS 
.. ARE YOU INTERESTED 

....... , . .,,.,;_, ·•.;-· 

in savhrg ''. money on your life insurance 
.•· - ~ 

l),!,Qgr~µi?H so~ it w~ll pay you to have 

t·,i:~i~~~~ren~e w~Jh ~\~· Rich, Agent; for 
the Northw estern Mutual 

~ ' .. , ,: ~ ( < ... ) '. 
>( ·· t ife Insurance Company. 

\: .. : i ,J : 
'"·· Rouf-e G, Menomo~ie 

~ :,, ~. . . Phone 5'76-"J8 · 

tiWiilMWt¥MWi1fM@fiWM .. , 

Alice J. Kirk 

· Summer Time is 

UKE Time 

$.89 and up 

UKE books and 

supplies 

MENOMONIE SCHOOL 

of MUSIC 

Featuring 

Greeting Cards 

Notions 

School Supplies 

Candies 

-·-
BEN FRANKLIN 

NationallyKnou:n 

Locally O wnel 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner of Main 
and Crescent 

"The Shop You'll Like" . 

Someday you will 
u-y Major Cleaners 
· · Why Not Today 

FREE 
Pickup 8' Delivery 

S HR- SERVICE 

CAl:iL -0 254 
or dri.v,-e to the door 

'·'an th~\uiracle mile" 
·:, ,., "\i' 

efficiency and social competencJ 
of all members. 

The new officers that will be 
trying to achieve these purposes: 
are Jim Hansen-president, Bob 
Leu- vice president, Gene Gu- : 
Ian-secretary, and Marty Elon- . 
de-historian. · ' 

Within the closing of this ' 
year, the organization will go · 
on another field trip and it will: 
have a picnic for the closing of: 
the school year. 

For anyone interested in join
ing Metals Guild, the organiza
tion is restricted to men major
ing in the metals field having; 
at least 27 college credits with• 
a minimum of four credits in 
metal courses and. being en
rolled in at least two more metal • 
courses maintaining a 2.5 grade ; 
point in metal courses and a,,2'.0 
average in all other courses.' · · · 

FOR THE FINEST · 

FOODS 
& 

BEVERAGES 

MENOMONIE CLUB 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
ALL-DAY-LONG 

Your Guardian Angel 

TUSSY. -
DEODORANTS. 

Cream • Stick • Roll-on 

For a limited time only. · 

plus tax 

JONES 
MENOMONIE 
PHARMACY 
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CHERRY NOW HEAD 
OF IND· ARTS DEPT· 

ALUMNI 
DIRECTORY 

Baxter, Mr. & Mrs. William L. 
(nee Evelyn Hunt), 5533 Pleas
nat Avenue, Minneapolis 19, 
Minn., Baxter Advertising Agen
cy, Homemaker. 

Raymond Cherry 

Raymond Cherry, who received 
a B.S. from Stout in 1933 and 
who attended Stout summer ses
sion in 1936, is now head of the 
industrial arts department, Lock
port Township high school, Lock
port, Illinois. The school which 
has five unit shops with five men 
in the department is now plan
ning a second four-year high 
school which will have seven unit 
shops. 

Cherry also received a B.S. de
gree from Parsons college, Fair
field, Iowa, and a M.A. . degree 
from the University of Missouri 
in 1934. 

Before joining the faculty of 
Lockport, Cherry was professor 
of Industrial arts, at the State 
Teachers College, in Wayne, Ne
braska for six years. He also 
taught summer sessions at Col
orado State University, Fort Col
lins,' Colorado; and Oregon State 
College, Corvaillis, Oregon; and 
conducted two week workshops 
in leather and plastics at Bradley 

. University, University of Michi
gan, and Oswego State Teachers 
College, Oswego, New York. 

Cheery is a past vice-president 
for Classroom Teachers, and Am
erican Industrial Arts Associa
tion, and has served on numerous 
programs and as program chair
man on the local, state and na
tional level. 

MAURIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 

We Need Your Head 
In Our Business 

Haircuts May Be Had by 
Appointment 
Phone 436-W 

Across from the 
High School on Main 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
collar _ pullovers 

Delong Suede Jackets 
assorted colors 

all sizes 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS 

LUND'S Clothes 

Author of GENERAL PLAS
TICS, GENERAL LEATHER
CRAFT; GUIDE FOR LEATH
ERCRAFT, and THE AMERI
CAN SCHOOL, Cherry is a mem
ber of Illinois Educational Asso
ciation, Illinois Vocational As
sociation, American Industrial 
Arts Association, American Vo
cational Association, and Nation
al Education Association. 

He is a charter member of the 
Chicagoland Stout Alumni As
sociation. 

BUSH ON METHODIST 
PENSION BOARD 

Laurence S. Bush, M.S. Stout, 
1948, formerly superintendent of 
Schools at Atkinson, Nebraska, 
has jointd the staff of The Meth
odist Church's General Board of 
Pensions in Chicago. 

A native Nebraskan and an 
active Methodist layman, Bush 
comes to his new work from a 
career of teaching and adminis
trative work in the educational 
field. He was on the administra
tive staff of South Dakota School 
of Mines and Technology at Rap
id City for many years. 

Bush received his B.A. degree 
from Nebraska Wesleyan Uni
versity at Lincoln, and has also 
done graduate work in finance 
and accounting at Colorado State 
University. 

CHICAGO ALUMNI 
HOLD MEETING 

The winter meeting of the Chi
cago Area Stout Alumni Associ
ation was held February 27 at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Byer, in Glenview. The eve
ning consisted. of a pot luck sup
per, visiting, and slides of Puer
to Rico shown by William Byer, 
Jr. Plans for the picnic to be held 
on June 12 at the city park in 
Deerfield were discussed. 

The officrs of the Chicago 
Stout Alumni Association are: 
William Byer, President; Ralh 
Betterley, Vice president; Jack 
Ruppert, treasurer; and Jean 
Windbrg, appointed secretary. 

DRINK 

Royal Crown 
and 

Nehi Beverag'es 

Nehi Bottling Co. 

John Greeley 
Phone 248-W 

Burgett, Ray W., President of 
Illinois Education Association, 
Northeastern Division, East Aur
ora, Illinois. · 
Dixon, Mr & Mrs. Richard J. , 
(nee Olive Hylland), 48 South 
Highland, Mount Clemens, Mich
igan. Teachers. 
Gernetzky, Carl, 4107 Lincoln 
Plaza, Des Moines 12, Iowa. 
Chairman, Finance committee, 
State Board of Regents, Iowa. 
Gifford, Mrs. Harold J., (nee 
Dorothy Boody), 16424 Dearborn 
Street, Sepulreda ( Los Angeles), 
California. Teacher. 
Gore, Gary, 5011 Major Avenue, 
Madison, Wisconsin. Teacher at 
University of Wisconsin and Pub
lications Director. 
Hansen, Mrs. Eyolf, (nee Ruth 
Howison), 4321 Upland Drive, 
Madison 5, Wisconsin. Homemak
er. 
Hanzel, Albert J., 362 Saratoga 
Street, St. Paul 5, Minn. Teacher 
and Coordinator of Miscellaneous 
trades at Mechanic Arts high 
school in St. Paul; also own and 
operate a desk refinishing busi
ness, and sell new school equip
ment. 
Heidel, Mrs. Paul (nee Louise 
Lee). 114 East River Drive, Om
ro, Wisconsin. Teacher. 
Hoyt, Lawrence B., 1609 Fair
mount Street, Wausau, Wiscon
sin. Director of the Wausau Vo
cational and Adult School. 
Johnston, Mrs. Willard 0. (nee 
Dorothy Stepp), R.R. 5, Eau 
Claire, Wisconsin. Teacher. 
Lunum, Gladys A., 2482 River
side Drive, Bellmore, Long Is
land, New York. Teacher. 
Medla, John, 4949 South Lake 
Drive, Cudahy, Wisconsin. Teach
er at Boys' Tech high school in 
Milwaukee. 
Nelson, Mr. & Mrs. Julius (nee 
Mary Malcolm), 5221 North Kent 
Avenue, Whitefish Bay 17, Wis
consin, General Supervisor, "Pro
duction Engineering", A.C. Spark 
Plug GMC, Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin; and homemaker. 
Nordby, Roy H., 1207 8th Ave
nue, Rochester, Minn. Semi-re
tired, have vacation travel trail
er sales and rental businss.e 
Nourse, Mr. & Mrs. Harvey L. 
(nee Ruth A. Graham), Bayfield, 
Wisconsin. Commercial fishing 
land teaching school. 
J'rabst, A.C., 109 Robert Street, 
Fort Atkinson, Wisconsin. Dir
ector of Vocational and Adult Ed
ucation. 
Purcell, . Roderick, N., 424 Colon
ial A venue, Worthington, Ohio. 
Executive in the division of men
tal hygiene. 
Rieth, Mrs. Otto (nee Margaret 
Kline), 1113 Desnoyer Street, 
Kaudauna, Wisconsin. Homemak
er. 

SPECIALS? 
YOU BET! 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
• The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
• Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S CAFE 
Main Street 

Open from 6:oo a.m. 1mtil 12:00 11.m. 

Wed End!. f,om 6:oo a.m. until 3 :oo a,,,,, 

Friday, May 6, 1960 

Herbert Anderson, who has been on a three year assign
ment to the Phillipines will return to Stout next year to 
head the drafing department. 

ANDERSON RETURNS 
FROM PHILIPPINES 

A former Stout State College 
faculty member, Dr. Herbert A. 
Anderson, is completing an im
portant three year educational 
assignment in the Philippines 
and, according to an announce
ment by the administration of 
Stout, will become head of the 
drafting department here next 
September. 

The Stanford University edu
cational team, of which Dr. An
derson is chief of staff, is in the 
final year of its contract with the 
Philippine Department of Edu
cation to furnish to the Philip
pine Bureau of of Public Schools 
professional and technical assis
tance. That assistance has been 
directed to the program of vo
cational teacher education for ag
riculture, trades and industry, 
and industrial arts. 

Dr. Anderson has· been accom
panied throughout his assign
ment by his wife, the former 
Irene Hansen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Hansen, 321 
Second Avenue W., Menomonie, 
and their children: Nancy Jane, 
12; Deanna Mae, 10; and Gary 
3. 

As chief of the Stanford team, 
Dr. Anderson's responsibility has 
been the coordinating of techni
cal assistance and improvement 
on five Philippine campuses in 
accordance with standards agreed 
upon by the Philippine Bureau 
of Public Schools, the Interna
tional Cooperation Administra
tion and Stanford university. 
Campuses included the Philippine 
College of Arts and Trades, Iloi
lo School of A rt s and Trades, 
Baybay National Agricultural 
School, Central Luzon Agricul
tural College and Mindanao Ag
ricultural College 

In addition, he was responsible 
for the ge1_1eral welfare of fam
ilies of cooperating educators 

and technicians. Thus, his office 
processed internati o n a 1 ship· 
ments, mail, family food purchas
es for Stanford personnel, etc. In 
Dr. Anderson's opinion, the Stan· 
ford project has had favorable 
results beyond curricular and in· 
structional progress made on the 
five campuses: 

On June 7, the Anderson fam· 
ily will begin the return journey 
to Menomonie. En route they will 
fly to such colorful spots as 
Hongkong, New Delhi, Beirut, 
Jerusalem, Cairo and Rome. From 
Rome they will drive and camp 
in Italy, Switzerland, Germany, 
Belgium, Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden. By July 25 they will be 
ready to leave Gothenburg, Swe
den, on the S.S. Kungsholm, ar· 
riving in New York on August 3. 

A native of Park Falls, Dr. 
Anderson earned his bachelor's 
degree from Stout State College 
in 1944. In 1947, he completed 
his master's at the University of 
Missouri. Prior to accepting the 
Stanford University appointment, 
he was chairman of the depart
ment of woodworking at Stoul 

lOB VACANCIES 
Home Economics vacancy in 

northern Wisconsin. New school, 
excellent facilities, good salary 
schedule. Experience preferred. 

Evergreen Park, Illinois. Home 
Economics vacancy. Top rated, 
experienced teacher preferred. 

Position for head of depart
ment of industrial arts in col
lege in West Virginia. Teach pro· 
fessional courses and metalwork· 
ing. Prefer person with Ph.D. 
degree, although someone witb 
majority of work completed will 
be considered. 

Contact Frank J. Belisle, Place, 
ment Chairman, for further de
tails. 

HOME MADE COOKING 

LUNCHES 
.70 cents 

315 Main 
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Menomonie 
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{~JD~I jJ~]~ {~I r]J~]-.. J{~ Tr':'ck Team Places Fourth and 
~ .......... ..... -~;:!BobPap~ Third In Quadrangular Meets 

Baseball has come a long way 
since its obscure birth out of the 
English game of rounders. In 
this article, and in some of the 
following "Sideline Slants" col
umns, I will attempt to enlighten 
my readers on some of the his
tory of the two sports which are 
now in season on Stout's cam
pus, baseball and track. 

Perhaps the best way to show 
what the early game of baseball 
was like is to list the set of rules 
which governed the sport in 1846. 

Section 1 - The bases· shall be 
from "home" to second base, 42 
paces; from first to third base 
42 paces - equadistant. 

Section 2 - The game to con
sist of 21 counts, or aces, but at 
the conclusion an equal number 
of hands must be played. 

Section 3 - The ball must be 
pitched, and not thrown, for the 
bat. 

Section 4 - A ball knocked 
outside the range of the first or 
third base, is foul. 

Section 5 - Three balls, being 
struck at and missed, and the last 
one caught is a hand out; if not 
caught, is considered fair, the 
striker bound to run. 

Section 6 - A ball being 
struck, or tipped, and caught eith
er flying or on the first bound 
is a hand out. 

Section 7 -A player, running 
the bases, shall be out if the ball 
is in the hands of an adversary 
on the base or the runner is 
touched by it before he makes 
his base; it being understood, 
however, that in no instance is a 
ball to be thrown at him. (An 
earlier rule was that catchers, the 
one behind the batter and those 
on the field, could throw the ball 
and hit the runner between the 
bases with all the swiftness he 
iould put into it - "burn him" as 
it was called, putting the runner 
out. 

Section 8 - A player running, 
who shall prevent an adversary 
from catching or getting the ball 
before making his base, is a hand 
out . 

Section 9 - If two hands are 
already out, a player running 
home at the time a ball is struck, 
cannot make an ace if the strik
er is caught out. 

Section 11 - Players must 
take their strike in regular turn. 

Section 12 - No ace, or base, 
can be made on a foul strike. 

Section 13 - A runner cannot 
be put out in making one base 
when a balk is made by the pitch
er. 

Section 14 - But one base al
lowed when the ball bounds out 
of the field when struck. 

The first appearance of base
ball in the United States was a
round 1800, as boys, using crick
et balls and discarding cricket 
bats, played a game which later 
became known as baseball. 

Until the year 1880, a player 
was awarded a "walk" after he 

had earned nine balls. The change 
was made in 1880 to eight. The 
rule from 1881-83 was seven; in 
1884 and 1885 it was six; in 1887 
and 1888 it was five; in 1889 the 
change was made to the present 
rule of four balls. 

In the early days of baseball, 
the pitchers had quite a time 
striking out a batter until final
ly, a rule was adopted that bats 
were not to exceed 21/z inches in 
diameter. This was done because 
batters were using sticks of im
mense size. Many had the flat 
pladdle-like face of a cricket bat, 
about four inches wide. 

Runners had a tough time in 
the early days too, as fielders 
playing the bases would kick the 
base as far away from the run
ner as possible. It was finally 
ruled that all bases must be 
staked down. 

To be an umpire in the early 
days was considered an honor. 
He was selected from the towns
people in the town in which the 
game was being played, and was 
generally a leading citizen. No 
player dared to question the de
cision of the umpire, as it was 
considered an insult to the man's 
integrity. 

Until 1882, umpires, not see
ing a play, and thus, unable to 
decide, could get testimony from 
the players, or spectators. Be
ginning in 1882, the umpire was 
required to depend . on his own 
judgment, and, in that year, it 
was ruled that no player, other 
than the captain, could talk to the 
umpire. 

This is just a small example of 
the many interesting aspects of 
the background of baseball, with 
others too numerous to mention. 

Next week: ·The development 
of professional baseball in the 
United States. 

CINDERMEN IN 
TRI-ANGULAR 
TOMORROW 

Saturday, the improving Stout 
tracksters will travel to Stevens 
Point for a tri-angular meet. 
Stevens Point ·and Oshkosh will 
make-up the other two teams in 
Saturday's competition. 

When most of the Stout stu
dents are still sleeping at 6:30, 
the track team will board a bus 
for "Point." Meet time is 12 
noon on the host's track. 

Oshkosh and Stevens Point 
should be two tough foes for the 
Bluedevil's budding cindermen. 
Coach Melrose is looking for
ward to a better showing by the 
team in this meet than in the 
last two contests. 

From an ad in the Temple, 
Texas, Telegram: "D & S Health 
and Reducing Salon offers figure 
help to ladies with a wide assort
ment of equipment." 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Daily service to Bertha Tainter Ha.U 

for your Dry Cleaning Services 

CALL 439 
MENOMONIE DYE 

HOUSE 
"Your Stottl Hearted Cleaner" 

The Stout Bluedevils placed Falls, and Stevens Point Wednes- of 102 points; River Falls scored 
fourth and third in two quadran- day and was held to only 23 50 points and Stevens Point pull
gular track meets last week. The points. The winner of the meet in 471/z points. The results of 
team clashed with Winona, River was Winona with a grand total the meet last Saturday between 

River Falls, Bethel, Eau Claire, 
and Stout were much closer with 
the Stout thinclads missing sec
ond place by only 21/z points. Riv
er Falls won this meet with 98 
points. Bethel came in second 
with 431/z points and Stout pull
ed a close third with 41 points. 
Eau Claire came in last with 
311/z points. 

The points earned for Stout in 
the Winona meet are: 

Harke 71h- 2nd in board jump, 
tied for second in pole vault. 

Seggelink 71h-2nd in javelin, 
tied for 2nd in pole vault. 

Krahl 3- 3rd in discus. 
Nelson 2-4th in high hurdles. 
Fredrickson 2-4th in low hur-

dles. · 
Todey l - 5th in broad jump. 
Points earned for Stout in the 

River Falls meet are: 
Harke 111/z-lst in broad 

jump, 1st (tie) in pole vault, 5th 
in 100 yard dash, ran · in 2nd 
place on relay team. 

Seggelink 141/z-tied for 1st 
in pole vault, 1st in high jump, 
2nd in javelin and ran in 2nd 
place relay team. 

Nelson 5-first in low hurdles. 
Mueller 4-2nd in discus. 
Todey 2-4th in broad jump. 
Koshak %-tied for 5th in 

high jump. 
Fredrickson 31h-4th in low 

hurdles, tied for 5th in high 
.jump, ran on 2nd place re 1 a y 
team. 

Friday's Specials 
FISH FRY 

Walleyed Pike 
75 cents 

ANCHOR 
CAFE 

( across from theater) 

Bob Raczek watches Pat Krahl practice' his "roll" for the 
high jump. Raczek participates in the weight divisions of 
the field events. 

Complete Selection 
of 

"Hallmark" 
Greeting Cards 

Remember the good old days 
when all you wanted from the 
government was a free packet of 
seeds? 

The easiest way to keep up 
with the J onses is to listen while 
their children talk. 

BARK'S 

~a:kt 
j~oppr 
Plate Lunches 

Fountain Service 

Bread and Pastries 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 
We appreciate your 

Patronag'e 

Quick Efficient Service 

Next to Kraft State Bank 

Prop. Fritz Shock 

APPLIANCES 

New and Used 

VAN'S 
316 Main Street - Phone 645 

While In Town Visiting Friends 

Stay at the 

HOTEL MARION 

Reasonable Rates 
Open Bowling 6-12 Weekdays 

Saturday ~ Sundays 12 a.m. -12 p.m. 

Call - 65 
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J:;NTRAMURAL BASEBALt ACTION REACHES 
A FEVER Pl'FCH ON STPUT'S CAMPUS 
1,, T , • • , I 

Intramural action reached a ! Cats and the F.O.B.'s challanging f.~v~r-pitch over the past weeks, the Pacers at Nelson field. 
as all teams in the leagues saw On Thursday the D.K.'s will 
action.· meet the Pacers at W akanda 
.:' In .. the American league, on park. At Nelson field it will be 
A.pril 28, the F.O.B.'s and Cas- F.O.B.'s against Chi- Lam~das 
troes Cats clashed with the and Dukes dream team agamst 
F.0.B.'s coming out on . top . The Castros cats. 
Pacers . also challenged Duke's Over in the National 
dream team on that evening with it will be Lynwood hall vs. the 
the dreamers finishing victors. Blue cats _at Wakanda, the Hep 
' Over in the National league, cats vs. the Bockies at Nelson 
The Sig Taus downed the Phi field, and Lynwood hall vs. 
Sigs, the Hep cats defeated Lyn- IBockies, also at Nelson field, 
wood hall, and the Blue cats I next Monday. 
finished above the Bockies last i On Wednesday, the Sig Taus 
Monday. \win meet the Unpredictables at 

Tuesday of next week will find 1Wakanda. At Nelson field it will 
the D.K.'s facing the Wilson lbe the Phi Sigs against the ~Iep 
avenue :u.aiders at Wakanda park, icats and Lynwood hall agamst 
Chi Lambda. taking on Castros the Bockies. 

LACROSSE) WINONA 
NEXT FOESI OF STOUT 

On Saturday May 7th the Blue !seasons so far. However, Stout 
devils will meet LaCrosse there lis very confident that they can 
for a double header. The ninth itop them. Thus far this season 
of May the boys will have an-

1
stout has played three games 

other double header, against Win- ,with a 2 win one loss record. 
ona. The Blue devils have some : "Our hitting and pitching are 
stiff. competition in the teams but Jgood, and showing steady im
Coach "Duke" Severson is con- 1provement," says coach Severson. 
fident in the teams ability. l"We have the best pitching in the 

Both these schools are strong 1conference and we'll take both 
competitors and have had good ;games." 

i 

For a Treat 
Try 

Our Specials 

Chicken or" 
Shrimp Plate 

$1.00 

G&RGRILL 
Over looking Lake 

There:s;J _\_vc(-,sides _ to_ 
this swim story. The~<' 
new McGregor Trim 
Trunks- play a - -- ·-
dashing dual role 
on shore or in 
the swim. Authentic 
Mainstay Tartan plaid 
on one side, handsome 
solid color on the 
other. Zipper side 
with tab closure. Side 
vents for full freedom. 

For the Finest 

in 

ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES 
Courtesy of the 

FLAME 

~ 

Scotch Lane Tartan Vise Versa $5.00 

OTHERS AT $4.00 
ST. CLAIR 
BILLEHUS 

L...L1 '41111 in 

Photographer Don Stewert nearly looses 
his camera on a foul ball by Coach Duke Severson 

VISIT 

OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 

for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BROS. CO. 

REMEMBER MOTHER 

with fine Gifts 

from Reed's 

Slippers $1.98 
soft Angle Tread 

Also Gift 
Certificates 

All ladies Patent 
leather shoes 

25% off this 
weekend. 

REED'S SHOES 

328 Main 

SOUTHWEST TEACHERS 
Agency 

1303 Central N.E. - Albuquerque, New Mexico 

Serving Southwest. Entire West & Alaska 

FREE REGIS-TR.A TION 
Salaries $4200, up.-Member: N.A.T.A. 

Finally, after an agreement 
with the weather man, league 
play for Stout's Bluedevil base
ball team got under way Mon
day at Wakanda park when the 
'Devils clashed with the Falcons 
of River Falls. Coming out of 
the doubleheader playing 500 
ball, the Stout men lost the first 
game 5 to O with Den Chase re· 
ceiving the loss. 

Stout won a thriller in the sec
ond game by defeating the Fal
cons 6 to 4 in 10 innings with 
John Mihalko the winning pitch· 
er. 

Tuesday the team traveled to 
Superior to take on the Yellow 
Jackets and behind the fine 4-hit 
pitching of Den Chase defeated 
Superior 8 to 4. 

Saturday the Stout men will 
journey to La Crosse to take on 
the Indians. 

Wives can find spring-cleaning 
aids at the grocery, the hardware 
store and out on the golf course. 

If a thing will go without say
ing, let it. 

To Mom, 
with Love. 

Mothers D ay 

Sunday, May 8 

~ 

TRIFARI ... _, 

Brilliantly textured 

leaves, with a gleaming 

veining for emphasis. 

Golden or platinum toned. 
' 

Pin and earrings, 5.00 each. 
prices plus tax 

ANSHUS Jewelerj 
We invite students to use 

our "Pay - by - month" Plan 

~ 
• .1.,ue ;;::nnae 

HI FI • -STEREO • T.V. • RAJ)~OS ATMOSPHERE 

I!:' 
.. 
, :· ·:_~LL 

Needles .. • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

and 

BEVERAGES 
• Si~~~ :, 

':''.:.::.:: • Styles . -, 
• ·· • Colo~1::-·- ..... -,~---'-'---
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The smoke hangs heavy 

As your head starts to feel light 

This doggoned assignment 

Has to be done tonight. EDITED AND PRINTED BY THE STUDENTS 
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SENIOR BREAKFAST 
IS "MAYPOLE MAGIC" 

"Maypole Magic" is the theme 
chosen for the senior Home Ec
onomics Club farewell breakfast 
Sunday, May 22, in the student 
center. 

Gay spring decorations will 
prevail in the cafeteria as the 
senior Home Economics C 1 u b 
members gather at 9:15 a.m. to 
enjoy a delectable breakfast and 
to prepare to bid adieu to their 
friends and alma mater. During 
the breakfast, senior members 
will be conferred their AHEA 
memberships. 

Even though this breakfast 
is in honor of the senior mem
bers only, all other underclass 
girls and facuty may join with 
them by merely buying oµe of 
the tickets which will be found 
on sale in Harvey hall on May 
16--May 20. Because the Home 
Economics cub is paying for the 
seniors' breakfast, they have 
only to show their invitations 
and pick _up their tickets. For the 

others, there is a charge of $1.00 
for those girls who don't eat in 
the dormitory cafeteria and -50 
cents for those girls who eat in 
the dorm. 

General chairman of this event 
is Pat Choitz. Working with her 
to make this "Maypole Magic" a 
success are Irma Thompson in 
charge of decorations, Rosalind 
Nuttelman in charge of publiclty, 
Ellen Terry in charge of ticket 
sales, Marge Mortimer in charge 
of invitations, and Mary Schultz 
in charge of programs. 

Candle bearers who were chos
en on the basis of high scholastic 
standing are sophomores .- Judy 
Lee and Karleen Wiechmann, and 
freshmen - Sandra Bremer and 
Cynthia Gregg. 

The morn4lg of May 22 promis
es to be an enjoyable event. Buy 
your ticket next week and come 
to the "Maypole Magic" break
fast. 

NE.W SSS MEMBERS 
LOOK TO BUSY YEAR 

the senior's representative posi-
tion to the senate to the best of 
my ability." 

May 4, nine senators were elec
ted by the student body as their 
representatives to the student 
senate. Chosen were four juniors, 
three sophomores, and two fresh- These new!?-' elec~d _senators 
men. , ?-II have active voice m shap

mg the policy of student govern
ment. Every Tuesday evening of 
the year, a joint meeting of SSA 
and SSS meets to discuss the 
problems facing the school and 
to make appropriations to vari
ous organizations. 

They attended their first sen
ate meeting last Tuesday night 
in preparation for their next 
year's work. Each of the new 
senators expressed appreciation 
to the student body for electing 
them to the office and promised 
to do their best to represent their 
respective classes. 

Perhaps Tony Pollino best ex
pressed the feelings of all the 
new officers about the election. 
"I first knew of my newly elected 
position to SSS when John Banks 
shook my hand and congratulat
ed me. I was happy and -could 
only answer, " Thanks, John." To 
the student body I would like to 
extend my appreciation. I will fill 

Each of the representatives on 
the student senate is the head of 
a committee for a scho9l fun
c,tion held during the year. These 
all school functions that are pro
moted by the SSA for the benefit 
of all Stout students and include 
such events as the Homecoming 
activities, Winter Carnival, and 
all-school entertainment. 

Dean Merle M. Price serves as 
advisor to the group. 

·1 hese newly eler ',ed student senate officers attend
ed their first meeting last Tuesday evening. They are 
(seated left to right) Tony Pollina, Marge Mortimer, 
Joanne Schoemer, and Marlene Skolas. Standing in the 
back row (left to right) are Harley Lyons, Fred Schleg, 
Ken Maahs, and Bob Danielson. Jane Stringer, another 
new member of the senate, was not present for the 
picture. 

S·OUTHARD 
SPOKE TO 
EPT-PHI U 

Do you know the secret of 
wealth? Members of Phi U and 
EPT found the formula when 
James Southard of Eau Claire 
spoke on money investments at 
their joint meeting on Monday 
night at 7 :15 in the audio-visual 
room of the library. 

"Savings is the secret of 
wealth," said Mr. Southard, "and 
ten per cent of your annual earn
ings should be put into saving." 
He then discussed many methods 
of gaining present and future 
protection from various types of 
investments on the stock market 
and through mutual funds. In
vestments can be important to all 
people and may be used for 
growth of funds, stability, and/ 
or income increase, stated Mr. 
Southard. 

In summing up his talk, South
ard again s.tressed the impor
tance of savings and supported 
the idea that no one answer for 
investments was the best, but 
that a varied program would be 
of greater value. He then asked 
for discussion and q•estions from 
the group. 

Lunch was served following the 
meeting in the cherry lounge by 
Phi U. 

MEHL'S RHYTHMAIRES 

FEATURED BY ASA'S 
"Primrose Lane" is the theme 

this year for the Al'pha Sigma 
Alpha's annual dinner dance. The 
sorority members and their dates 
will begin their dinner dance 
festivities at six-thirty on Sat
urday, May 14, with a chicken 
dinner in the Tainter Hall tea 
room. 

At nine o'clock, the members 
and their dates, along with some 
of the past members of the sor
ority, will meet in the Student 
Memorial center to enjoy the 
music of Chuck Mehl's Rhythm
aires. 

Mary Jane Fleury, the general 
chairman for the dance, and her 
committee have been working 
diligently to make the evening 
of May 14, a memorable one for 
the Alpha Sigma Alpha's dinner 
dance . 

TRI SIGS DINNER 

DANCE IS TONIGHT 
Tl)e Sigma Sigma Sigma sor

ority is holding its dinner-dance 
on May 13 in the Bertha Tainter 
cafeteria and lounge. General 
co-chairmen Mary Luebke and 
Bonnie Conrad have planned the 
event around the theme of "Red 
Sails in th Sunset". 

At 7:00 P.M., the members and 
their guests will eat dinner, which 
boasts a menu of chicken, shrimp, 
and club steak. The Fritz Ginder 
Trio from Eau Claire will fur
nish dance music from 9:00 to 
12:00 P.M. To provide an even 
more realistic atmosphere, dec
orations have been set up, under 
the direction of Kathy Thule, 
chairman of decorarions. 

Alumni and their guests are 
invited. Chaperones will be Doc
tor and Mrs. Salyer and Doctor 
I and Mrs. Vaneck. 

Honored at a farewell dinner Sunday evening was 
Robert L. Pierce, · Menomonie's retiring regent. Seated 
to Mr. Pierce's right is William D. Mcintyre, president of 
the Board of Regents, Wisconsin State Colleges, and 
speaker at the dinner. 

ROBERT L PIERCE. 
HONORED AT DINNER 

Announcement that the Stout 
State College Library has been 
named by the Board of Regents 
of State Colleges as the Robert 
L. Pierce library highlighted an 
honors dinner held for Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Pierce on Sunday 
evening, May 8, in Varsity hall 
of the Memorial student center. 
Mr. Pierce has concluded his 
appointment · after 21 years as 
Stout regent. 

In attendance were 161 per
sons, including special guests Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Pierce, Regent 
and Mrs. William D. Mcintyre, 
Eac Claire; Regent and Mrs. 
David Rodli, Baldwin; Regent 
William Bundy, Menomonie; Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Johnson, Eau 
Claire "Leader". Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Mortwedt, station WMNE; 
and Wallace Smetana; "Dunn 
County News." Emeritus faculty 
who were present included Miss 
Lillian Froggatt, Miss Mary 
McCalmont, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Hansen. 

During the b a n q u e t Mrs. 
Verne C. Fryklund, in behalf of 
the Stout Faculty Wives organ
ization, presented a corsage to 
Mrs. Pierce. William D. Mcin
tyre, president of the Board of 
Regents, spoke in behalf of the 
regents. Dr. Verne C. Fryklund, 
Stout president, paid tribute to 
Mr. Pierce in behalf of the en
tire college. Dr. G. S. Wall, pres
ident of the Stout chapter of the 

SYNCHRO SPONSORS 

SPLASH PARTY WED. 
Okay all you guys and dolls. 

Something free is being offered 
that is free with no strings at
tached. It's the Synchronized 
swimming splash party next 
Wednesday, May 18. The party 
will begin at 7:30 and last until 
9 :30 in the Stout pool. 

Association of Wisconsin State 
College Faculties, made a pres
entation in behalf of the faculty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce each gave 
an appropriate response. 

Asking the invocation at the 
beginning of the banquet was 
Dr. Dwight Agnew. Dr. Thomas 
Fleming served as master of 
ceremonies for the evening. Af
ter the dinner and the brief 
talks, those present enjoyed a 
documentary film which depicted 
America in the 1920's. 

Iced tomato juice, fried chick
en, mashed potatoes and gravy, 
buttered asparagus, rolls and 
butter, fruit salad with honey 
dressing, and pecan pie topped 
with whipped cream composed 
the evening menu. 

FIVE . NEWMAN 
MEMBERS GO 
TO SEMINAR 

Five Newman members attend
ed the Great Lake Area Seminar 
in Chicago during this past week
end. They are Kay Vanda, Mary 
Ellen Kinney, Al Schroeder, Rob
ert Gannon, and John Graff. 

' The · four provinces, Illinois, 
;Michigan, North Central and 
Ohio Valley, met with the specif
ic purpose of educating the new 
officers to the province and any 
Newmanites interested in the 
federation and province phases 
of Newman Club work. ThP mP.c
hanics of the organi, «tion, -~ 
well as the responsibilities of 
the officers were explained. 

The problems encountered in 
different areas of the country 
were discussed and proved inter
esting because of the diversity of 
areas represented. Clubs from as 

Come on in gang-the water far away as West Virginia were 
is fine. represented at this seminar. 
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IN LOCO PARE.NTIS 
In every school n the United States a problem arises 

that is bound to seem unfair to some and too demanding 
to others. Be that as it may, in the American system of 
schools, we have what is known as In Loco Parentis , or, 
in other words, a home away from home. While we are 
in school, we fihd that we are under the jurisdiction of 
the administration and the adminstration finds that it 1s 
responsible for our actions. 

There are few people who don't realize that we 
are graduates of an accredited high school, that we have 
had quite a bit of social freedom at home, and that we 
are actually old enough to make decisions and govern 
our actions. True as this may be, the administration still 
feels the weight of our saftey and well-being while we are 
away from our parental homes. Therefore, they some
times find it necessary to impose certain rulings and 
regulations which will insure our protection and elimi
nate some of the responsibilities of life and property 
which they feel towards us. 

There are two main theories of In Loco Parentis; one 
being that college students are old enough to make their 
own decisions and are allowed almost coqiplete social 
freedom. The other theory is that we are not yet respon
sible enough to account for our actions and must there
fore be governed with an iron hand. Most colleges and 
universities in America strive to hit a happy medium in 
control of college students and their extra-curricular 
activities. 

As college students, we should probably all strive to 

gain clearer understanding of the problems facing the 

administration. It might also be wise for the adminis

tration to seek clearer understanding of the problems 

and desires of the college students. 
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¥;sA 
Reporting 

The S.S.A. office has received 
an invitation for our student body 
from the student council of La 
Crosse State College. They ex
tend a welcome to attend their an
nual spring prom on Saturday, 
May 14. Featured will be the mu
sic of the Ralph Marterie orches
tra beginning at 9 p.m. in their 
new student union. 

Devotees of both swing and 
sweet music will get their oppor
tunity to see and hear Harry 
James and the Music Makers in 
person on Wednesday evening, 
June 1, at the Stout State Col
lege Comrnncement Dance in the 
Memorial Student Cent~r spon
sord free to students by · the 
S.S.A. 

Arriving in town on June 1 is 
the man who has made a trum
pet pay off as no other musician 
in the nation has ever done. Har
a.ml.{ .l'.\nO.I uo s1 01.{.M. 'S,HU'llf A.I 
with his famous Music Makers, 
has in the past few years a
chieved absolute top standing in 
box-office appeal, record sales, 
radio popularity, and has also 
built up a tremendous motion pic
ture and television following. 

Harry James and the Music 
Makers caught on fast as a result 
of their hit recording, "You Made 
Me Love You." The band h a s 
been on top since tremendous 
crowds greeted his appearance at 
the Paramount Theatre in New 
York many years ago which re
sulted in traffic jams and riots 
which brought Harry and his 
band to the front pages of news
papers throughout the country. 

LIBRARY CORNER 

OUTDOOR FUN 
FOUND THRU 
GOOD BOOKS 

Each year more people are tak
ing advantage of their leisure 
time by spending it outdoors. For 
those of you who wish to enjoy 
the outdoors in a more pleasant 
manner, with a minimum of ex
pense and the upmost in results, 
here are a few books to start 
you on your way. 

Fireside book of fishing, by 
Camp. 820.8/C15f 

"This book covers lake, stream 
and salt-water fishing and varies 
from genial humor to intense 
drama to riotous farce." (Pref
ace) 

Shady gardens; how to plan 
and grow them, by Parcher 635.9/ 
P21 

Many suggestions, with speci
fic directions, for growing flow
ers in _the shade. 

Complete book of water skiing, 
by Scharf. 797.17/ Sch 17 

Covers all aspects of the sport, 
including its history and the tech
niques of mastering it. 

How to build and use your own 
outdoor kitchen, by Tom Riley. 
717.9/R45 

Step-bylstep instructions for 
building and enjoying your out
door fireplace - complete with 
secrets of successful barbecuing. 

Tips from the top, by Sports 
Illustrated. 796.35/Sp6 

104 golf lessons from the coun
try's leading pros. 

Camping digest, by Chasey. 
796.54/ C386 

in 
• -STEREO • T.V. • ATMOSPHERE 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V_ Sets 
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Friday, May 13, 1960 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor: 

ln a bulletin printfd in the early 1920's by the college 
to show its achievemnts to the world the following ·state
ment commenting on the preparation of teachers is 
found. "The Stout Institute strives not for enrollment 
but for accomplishment." This statement shows the base 
upon which our school was founded and which it has 
grown to the top of its field. 

In technical and academic fields Stout leads its com
petitors. What is the social picture? Could there be 
improvements made on both the 'administrational and 
student level? 
· If graduates are to go from Stout to govern themselves 
in a professional status is it a good policy to hold them 
under an administrational thumb? To sight a more 
specific and timely instance, dorm rules do not have to 
be modified for dinner dances. Do adult college students 
have to be coddled and put in playpens? Will our stu
dents be ready to assume new and individual roles 
after graduation if they are under constant restraint and 
"snoopervision"? 

It is granted that some of the students will take ad
vantage of a good thing and turn it into a bad situation. 
But can the majority be judged by standards set for 
the minority? Why pad the world of these few with laws 
restricting those students who can take the burden of 
responsibility and use it correctly. Society won't. 

Do our laws a'nd restrictions really strive for social 
accomplishments or do they hinder rather than help the 
majority of the students? 

VANILLA BEANS 
USED IN COOKERY 

I{ you're a cook who likes to 
try something different buy a 
vanilla bean for a cooking adven
ture. It comes in a glass tube 
from a food-specialty counter. 

When making a <;ustard cut a 
4 inch length of bean in small 
pieces and add to milk, scald as 
usual; strain. 

To copy French chefs, use van
illa sugar to sweeten and flavor 
puddings, whipped cream, cream 
fillings, ice cream. To made the 
sugar, split one or 2 vanilla beans 
in half and place in a canister 
of sugar-3 to 5 pounds. Let it 
"age" about 2 weeks. 

Strawberries and cream taste 
even better with a sprinkling of 
old-fashioned vanilla sugar. _ Use 
it on shortcakes too. Vanilla sug
ar enhances these fruits, 'too: 
fresh peaches and pears, raspber
ries, applesauce, fruit compotes. 

NAVY INFO. TEAM 
ON CAMPUS TUES-

The United States Navy Of
ficer Information Team will be 
on campus Tuesday, May 17th. 

The Information Team gives 
information on obtaining a com
mission in the United States 
Navy in such specialities as Na
val aviation, general service of
ficer, enginerring corps, nursing 
corps, supply corps, Naval in
telligence, and · many o t h e r s. 
Commissions are available to 
both men and women. 

"Many openings exist f o r 
qualified candidates," according 
to Lieutenant W. D. Folwick, 
Information T ea m representa
tive. 

"Seniors can make application 
for a commission within nine 
months of graduation," Lieuten
ant Folwick says, "and they do 
not obligate themselves in any 
way by doing so." 

"Selected candidates will not 
be obligated until they have been 
g~aduated from college and vol
unteer to accept the commission," 
says Lieutenant Filwick. "Those 
who agree then are sent to New-

Yours truly, 
Mike Sucharski 

port, Rhode Island, for a four 
mo nth s' indoctrination course 
prior to being commissioned." 

Upon being graduated from 
the Navy's Officer Candidate 
School in Newport, newly com
missioned officers are assigned 
to duty throughout the United 
States and· in many foreign 
countries. 

ALL-SCHOOL 
MOVIE SU_N. 
IN CENTER 

What are you doing Sunday, 
May 15? The SSA is presenting 
the academy award winning film, 
"All the King's Men." 

The film starring Broderick 
Crawford and Mercedes McCam

. bridge is the story of Willie 
: Stark, a_ ruthless, power-hungry 
:demogogue, a Southern governor 
:who inaguarates a wreckless, 
corrupt administration, destined 
for eventful failure. 

The film will be shown in the 
Student Center Ballroom Sun
day, May 15, 1960 at 8:0Q p.m. 
For those of you who reside in 
the dorms, the film will be over 
at 9 :35 p.m. There will be a 
minimum charge of 10 cents per 
person. For an evening of in
expensive and enjoyable enter
tainment, it's "All the King's 
Men," Sunday evening. 

NOTICE 
ATTENTION ..... Election of 

officers for 1960-61 is the im· 
portant business slated for the 
Student NEA meeting on 
Wednesday, May 18th at 9 :30 
am in Harvey Hall auditorium. 
The nominating committee will 
present the election ballot to 
the members at this meeting. 

A wife: 
She's a woman who sticks by 
you through all the troubles you'd 
never have if you hadn't married 
her in the first place. 

Then there were the two red 
corpuscles who loved in vein. 

... .1 ••. ue .:>tnae 

\--.<C ____ ---._h<Ii:;:..·. 
T 
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TESKE APPOINTED CALENDAR 

TO OFFICER SCHOOL May 13 - Friday 
Dinner Dance-Tri Sigma 

James B. Teske, who gradu
ates from Stout College next 
month, has passed his examina
tions for appointment in the 
United States Air Force Officer 
Training School. 

Officer Training School is de
signed for men and women who 
possess college degrees. Selection 
is made on a competative basis, 
and for those selected, it means 
three months of training in the 
USAF, and appointment as Sec
ond Lieutenants. Men can go to 
Pilot or Navigator training, and 
for men and women ·advanced 
training, based on their desired 
job career, and type of degree 
held, follows commissioning. 

Application for OTS can be 
made within 135 days of gradua
tion. The area Air Force recruit-

NOTICE 
The Gamma Delta's are spon

soring the Aunt Jemima butter 
milk pancake supper May 15, 
at St. Paul's school, 9th st. and 
11th ave. The serving will start 
at 4 p.m. So, if you're a pancake 
fan, here is your chance to eat 
all the pancakes you want. 

The spring banquet sponsored 
by the Gamma Deltas will 'be 
held May 18 at St. Paul's school. 
Tickets are on sale in Harvey 
Hall, the price is $1.50 per per
son. In addition to the banquet 
there will be a guest speaker. 
The banquet starts at 6 p.m. 

Girls who eat lots of sweets 
Will soon develop larger seats! 

Confucius says: Wash face in 
morning, neck at night. 

For a Treat 
Try 

Our Specials 

Chicken or 
Shrimp Plate 

$1.00 

G&RGRILL 
Over looking Lake 

I'LL MEET YOU AT 

THE 
RENDEZVOUS 

• 

JAEGER'S 

Oven Fresh Bakery 

Products 

Party & Wedding 
Cakes 

&xpert Deeorating 

Menomonie 
Baking Company 

Arcade Building 
Ph. 469 

ing office at Eau Claire compiles 
the necessary papers for the ap
plication, and the prospective ap
plicant is sent, at Air Force ex
pense, to Offutt Air Force Base 
Omaha, Nebraska, for written and 
physical examinations. 

Jim Teske has qualified for 
technical training, based on his 
degree, for his Air Force work 
following selection and commis
sioning as an officer. 

FOUR COEDS 
ACCEPT THEIR 
INTERNSHIPS 

Four coeds majoring in the di
etetics curriculum of Stout state 
college have accepted dietetic in
ternships, according to an an
nouncement by Dr. Fern Horn, 
dean of the Stout school of home 
economics. 

Announcement of the intern
ships available to each dietetics 
graduate is a nation-wide cere
mony in colleges and universities 
approved by the American Die
tetics association. Simultaneous
ly, every girl in the United 
States who has applied for an 
ADA internship is notified of the 
hospital, institution or military 
service which will accept her. 

Stout coeds .accepting ADA ap
proved dietetic internships this 
spring include Rosemary Aliesch, 
Holcombe, internship with the 
U .S. Anny; Bonnie Halama, In
dependence, internship at the Un
iversity of Minnesota hospitals; 

Marilyn Watts, Downey, Ill., 
internship at the U.S. Veterans 
hospital, Hines, Ill.; and Marl ea 
Mittag, Germantown, internship 
at the Milwaukee county institu
tions and departments. 

Also scheduled to complete the 
dietetics curriculum at Stout 
State College this semester but 
not applying for internships are 
Judy Steiner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiliard Steiner, Eau 
Claire; Tula Gronberg, Edge
water ; Marilyn Kleist, Rochest
er, Minn.; Carol Proffit Dahl, 
Pine River, Minn.; and Sharon 
McManus, Washburn. 

Boarding the bus for the trip to River Falls for the Re
gional Publications Conference are (left to right) John 
Banks, business manager of the STOUTONIA; Bob Papas, 
sports editor; and Dave Johnson, photographer. 

TOWER AND STOUTONIA STAFFS ATTEND 
REGION PUBLICATIONS CONFERENCE 

"What role does the press play 
at your state college?" This is 
one of the many questions en
countered by the staff members 
of the Stoutonia and Tower on 
May 6 when they attended the 
annual Wisconsin State College 
Press Conference at River Falls 
state college. 

Sectional meetings pertaining 
to news!')aper, yearbook, business 
staffs, photography, and the 
W.S.C.P.A. Constitution were 
held during the morning hours. 
The purpose of these meetings 
was to present and discuss prob
lems encountered in the produc
tion of publications. The Consti
tution for the W.S.C.P.A. was 
finished and approved. 

Immediately following a lunch
eon in the student center, an ad
dress was given by Gareth Hie
bert, alias Oliver Towne, column
ist from the St. Paul Dispatch. 
"Creative Journalism" was the 
subject of his address and it was 
considered interesting and infor
mative by all who attended. 

third place, the Eau Claire Spec
tator. The yearbooks were not 
judged due to a lack of judging 
personnel. 

The conference was a great 
help to all representatives of col
lege publications. It is felt that 
each publication was aided in 
solving some of the problems 
pertinant to its production and 
each staff could offer sugges
tions and pick up ideas to help 
them with their problems. 

May 14 - Saturda;y 
Baseball, St. Cloud Here 
Car Wash - DK 
Dinner Dance - Alpha Sigma · 
Alpha 

May 16 - Monday 
4:30 Band Aud 
4:30 Stoutonia 4HH 
5 :45 IRC various churches 
7:00 Arts and Crafts 24 BH 
7 :00 Metals Guild Shops 
7:00 Alpha Psi Omega Aud 
7:15 Phi U 10 Lib 

May 17 - Tuesday 
4:30 Symphonic Singers 29 

BH 
7:00 Student Senate SSA of-

fice 
7:00 SSS 
7:00 EPT 
8:00 SCF 

May 18 - Wednesday 
Convocation 

Aud 
14 Lib 
29 HH 

Baseball, Mankato Here 
4:30 Band Aud 
7 :00 Rifle Club Upper Gym 
7:00 STS Printshop 
7 :00 S Club Gym 
7:00 SSS Aud 
7:00 Syn Swin:.. Pool 
7:00 Radio Club R. Shop 
8 :00 Tower Tower Office 

May 19 - Thursday 
Graduate Men's Club Picnic 
4 :30 Symphonic Singers 29 

HH 
6:30 FOB 
7:00 Chi L. 
7:00 Phi Sig 
7:00 Delta Z. 
7:15 Alpha Pli 
7 :15 Tri Signu. 
7:30 ASA 

May 20 - Friday 
Dinner Dance - FOB 

May 21 - Saturray 
Dinner Dane€ - DK 

12 Lib 
29 HH 

Phy. Ed. 
14 Lib 
10 Lib 
11 Lib 
9 Lib 

Dinner Dane,- - Chi Lambda 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

420 Main 

Following this address, repre
sentatives adjourned to resume 
and complete sectional meetings. 
At 3:30 th group assembled in 
the Little Theater for the an
nouncement of the winners of the 
newspaper and yearbook contests. 

Carol Peterson, editor of the 
Stoutonia, spoke to the group and 
gave constructive criticisms of 
the judges intended to benefit all 
college publications in the com
ing issues. The winners in the 
newspaper competition were: 
first place, The Lacrosse Rac
quet; second place, The Student 
Voice published at River Falls ; 

A new base for beauty.:. 
Haircuts may be had 

by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Halt - Dean Solie 

O'CONNEIJ.'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

Headquarters for 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAIRS 

RCA VICTOR • ZENITH 
HIFI • STEREO • T.V. • RADIOS 

Needles • Batterie5. 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

Next to the 1st National Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale" 

210 Main Street Phone 1133 

~ . .itPAf '$?'« ~ h 

Wonerful for all skins, but 
2sp&ially for !!.!Y ones! A cream 
dis·so light and fluffy that it 
mes into your skin . . . fading tiny 
fl?IS ... lasting for hours. And 
.. best of all ... no water needed 
t smooth it on, so you can 
my it with you, for beauty at 
ill times! 

Du Barry Sophisti · creme 
by Rkhard Hudnut _ . 

$1.59 (plus tax) 

LEE'S DRUG 
STORE 
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ELECTED PRESIDENT 
OF WIS. S:TATE M.S.M. 
IS AVALENE DRAKE 

For the first time in history, 
a Stout coed, Avalene Drake, has 
been elected state president of 
the Methodist Student Movement. 
Avalene, a junior, is from Rich
land Center, Wisconsin, She was 
elected at the annual MSM Spring 
conference held at Pine Lake 
camp near Westfield, Wisconsin. 

As president, A valene will pre
side at all state M S M council 
meetings and direct the activi
ties for the two state conferences 
which involve students from all 
the Wesley Foundations in .. Wis-

consin. In June, Avalene will at
tend a week's training conference 
in Colombia, Missouri for state 

• MOC-ABOUTS 
"FLEX-ME'S" 

TOTALYNEW! 
FLEXIBLE! 

as supplEc<lS '6: . 
silk sQckwith 
full heel-b-toe 

cushionng 

Good looking" 
Expensive loo~ 

But with down to 
Earth Prices. -

COLORS: . 
SMOKE 
BLACK 
MAPLE 

$8.95 
GRAVEN & 

WILCOX 

A valene Drake 

presidents. She will then 
fly to Anchorage, Alaska for a 
six week work camp helping to 
develop a camp site for Metho
dist work in Alaska. 

A valene is past social chairman 
of the Home Economics club, 
chaplain for the Alpha Phi sor
ority, district representative for 
YWCA, and a member of Student 
NEA. She is a~tive in all phases 
of the Stout Wesley · Foundation 
program being a member . of the 
Wesley cabinet, · Wesley Inter
Church council, and the Stout 
Wesley foundation board. 

Dr. M_ G . Vlies 

Optometrist_ 

Visual Examination 

Con tact Lenses 

Glasses and Frame 

Service 

Phone 266 

224 Main St. 

(basement of Cassttl's) 

~Iterations a~d Repair 
·'on Ail'Men's and ' 

Wome~·s Clothes 

LICINSID ·, ·, ' ( 

~~~ 
~" 0 • • -•• 

~u.llty contrelle.i' ., •• ,,;,,, . 

Sweaters Love 
Lustre-Sheen Too-

. . the longer-lasting 
fresh-pressed 

look of our superior 
dry cleaning I 

·ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 597 

. a. 713 Third Street 
:i,...,..,..,..~...,..__...,...,..,..~...,..__...,...,..,..,. 

THE STOUTONIA 

MARRIED STUDENTS 

ARE HERE TO STAY 
Although World War II and 

the Korean conflict are now pages 
in a history book, the married 
students and the veterans are 
still in evidence on the campuses 
of the }Visconsin State College 
system. 

During the first semester of 
1959-60, there were 1,881 maried 
students at the nine State Col
leges out of a total enrollment of 
14,338. This second semester 
there are 1,922 out of 13,453. 

In most instances, wives work 
while their husbands are in class 
and proudly speak of earning the 
Ph.T degree (Putting Hubby 
Through). Nevertheless, of the 
married students in school during 
the first semester, 371 were wo
men and this number increased 
to .386 during the second semester. 

Stout Newmanites, John Graf, Pat Spielman, and Bob 
Gannon discuss the recent province convention which 

That the married student will 
be a persistent campus phenom
enon is evidenced by the fact that 
at least a third of those present 

they attended. John and Bob were voted into 
offices . 

today \ are freshmen or sopho
mores. 

Although college authorities are 
conscious that the married student 
is here to stay, little has been 
done - save for the use of 
World War II barrack-housing 
units - on the State College 
campuses to secure more per
manent housing facilities. 

GRAFF AND GANNON 
NEWMAN OFFICERS 

This is not due to any indif
ference toward the interests of 
the married student. Rather, it is 
because most State College stu
dents are undergraduates and 

On the week end of April 29, 
30, and May 1, 28 Newmanites 
and Father Staskek, chaplin of 
the Newman Club on campus, at
tended the 1960 North Central 
Province Convention at Stevens 
Point. The province included all 
of Wisconsin and .upper Michigan. 

would be unable to pay the rent The aim of the convention was 
necessary to amortize permanent to present and discuss the prom
housing facilities. University gra- inent . current social problems: 
duate students are able to do this overpopulation, natural law, .the 
largely by holding assistantships evils of birth control,' and the a
and fellowships. - tural solutions to the problem. 

The Veterans are still ·around, There were many meetings, .dis
too, but not in the numbers that cussions, panels, and speeches 
thronged the campuses in 1949- throughout the week end. 
50, when 2,294 of the 8,942 stu- Elections were also held to 
dents during that first semester elect new officers .for the prov
were veterans and 2,097 of 8,415 ince for the <;oming year. John 
second semester students hll,d -also Graff .was elected provinc;e treasc 
seen service. urer '. It will .be his · duty to col
• During the first semester · of lect and keep accurate account of 
1959-60, there were 1,525 veterans all the nioney· · and securities of 

There are many conferences and 
meetings for the corning year. 
Pat Spilman was one of the 
nominations fo! secretary. 

The closing speech given by 
Jesuit Father John L. Thomas of 
Wisconsin Rapids at the commin
ion-breakfast was on "Newman 
Theology". He said the Cardinal 
Newman is the patron of all 
Catholic students on a secular 
campus. 

The Newmanites also partici
pated in the mixer Friday night 
and ·a dinner~dance on Saturday 
night. From all aspects the con· 
vention was a big success and 
everyone had · an enjoyable time 
and- learned much from-the·many 
speeches, panels, and discussions. 

PARENTS ANNOUNCE 
BIBTH OF STOUT'S 
FUTURE STUDENTS 

· on the 'Campuses, and only 20 of the province. He is also author
. them ,saw service in World War ized 'to pay all approved ex.pen
. II. The remainder are from the diture's. J6hn must present the 
· Korean Conflict. · During this se- financial status · at the executive A son born to Mr. & Mrs. John 

cond semester there are · 1,369 committee meetings · and the · fi - Mcllquham (nee ·-Katherine 
veterans attending the nine . S.tate nancial statement at the spring ·Hawkins - B.S·. 1958), named 

· Colleges. province convention. Bpb Gannon John Everett on February 12, 
was .·elected to be ;Northwestern 1960. They reside at' Hydro Lane, 

If all ·coeds in .. the world who director and chairman of region ,Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin. 
! didn't neck gathered in one room - 3, which included the colleges of A- -son---born . .to .. Mr. -& MTS. -Clif-

what would we do with her·? . ' : Superior, Ashland,, 'River . · Falls f.ord .. Burtness, . B.S . . 1947, (nee 
~ ·.- and Eau Claire. His duties are Catherine Nick - B.S. 1945), 

Conscience gets. a lot. of . credit 
which should rightfully . go to 

extension work with these schools named George Henry on April 21, 

, cold' feet. 
Little things count, 

i of the~ give you .an 

1960. They reside in Ripon, Wis· 
and keeping tpe clubs interested consin where the proud father is 

and three · in the Newman Club activities. : the ffuick and Pontiac dealer. 
$1800 . tax 

. ex_empt10µ. . 

... VISIT 

OUR 

~UNCHEONETTE . 

for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch· 

SCHULTZ BROS; CO. 

ELECTRONIC ,TIMING OF 
WATCHES 

Diamond Rings Reset 
RING SIZING 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 

(2 to 3·days service) 

· PRICE JE\IVELERS 
Reasonable Prices 

Plan 1-J ow For 

Summer Lessons 

Registrations 
Call 965 · W-

MENOMONIE SCHOOL 
OF 

MUSIC /. • 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Daily service to Bertha Tainter H.all 

for your Dry Cleaning Services 

CALL 439 
·MENOMONIE DYE 

HOUSE . . 

.. "Your Stout Hearted Cleaner" 

ti.GA V n .. ,i '--'ll L,J....,J. 'I.I. J. J. l ! in 

I ~ IC 
HI FI • -S.TEREO .·· • T.V. • _RADIOS ATMOSPHERE 

d Needles 
.. • Batteries and • 

BEVERAGES 
..-.... 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets ,J.'· 
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Discussing next year's program for the Stout Y.W.C.A. 
are the newly elected officers. Seated (left to right) 
are Nancy Behrents, president Darlene Anderson, and 
Judy Carlson. In the back row1 (left to right) are Mary 
Cordy and Sonja Matz. 

'f.W. WORKS TO GAIN 
GOOD FELLOWSHIP . 
The Stout Y.W.C.A. is an«•>---------- ---

lctive part of the world-wide 
. W.C.A. It ·ii!! a non-demonin
tional organization which spon
rs many functions on campus. 

Uembership is open to all per-
~ns who are interested in join
/g. The purpose of the organ
h tion is to unite · in Christian 
ellowship and work together to 
enefit not only themselves · but 
thers. · 

Probably one of the most out
tandi;ng projects is the Big
,ittle Sister program . . As the 
hool .year draws to ,., a close, 

rrls will soon be signing up 
ir .a little sister. This is open 
~ all girls on campus, and 
luilds. many iasting :f'.riendships. 

,, In addition to the Big-Little 
'ster Tea, another social ·affair 

S. T .. S· HAS ELECTION

PRINTERS AT WORK 
The Stout Typographical Soci

ety, professional printer's organ
ization on campus, recently held 
election. of · officers. The newly 
elected president 'is Jim Herr, 
who is replacing Mark Segebart;h 
at that post. Vice president is 
Bob .Papas who also continued 
his job ·. of production manager. 
Secretary is John Hammill and 
treasurer-estimator is Mark Seg-
ebarth, · 

The Stout Typographical So
ciety attempts to give its mem
bers practical experience and 
knowledge in the printing field 
by printing jobs for other organ
izations on campus. 

The money S.T.S. earns by do
ing these jobs is used for the. an-.. 
nual three day field trip and the 

'max . of the years activities. spring ·«wazygoose.'' 
members can ' also be : seen · ·, · · 

onsored by · Y is the Mother
aughter banqriet. This · everit '· . . . : :. . . . 
well .. known to all and is a 

ough~ut the yea~ having can- · The. organization is run simi-
. · ... Jar to that of the printer's union. 

sales, decorating the 'college . Its members are divided up into 
'st~as tree, ·packing Christ, three -degrees, . apprentice; jour
s boxes, carolng etc. neym:cm, and master printei:. A 

New _officers for . the _'. cpmi!lg candidate for membership is con
were . recently • inst;J,lled. sidered a ",])evil" which is the 

ey are President; .. Darlene 'term·· used in industry for a -per
derson, Vice-president; Sonja son· just learning the trade. 'In 
atz, Secretary; Judy Carlson, :order to advance through the· di
reasurer; . Nancy Behre:ri.ts; anp visions members must do certail'! 
'g-Little Sister Ch a i rm an, . jobs and research . to obtain their 

STOUT S.T.ATE COLLEGE 

SWEATSHIRTS 

8 Styles to choose from 

(Including New Hooded Style) 

THE FAIR STORE 
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THERE'S NO GE.TTING AROUND IT 
EXAM SCHE.DULES-ARE . OUT 

All final examinations are 
based on a one hour limit. Ex
aminations in all . courses having 
more than one section are sch
eduled below. All classes will 
meet through Friday, June 3. 
Examinations in courses having 
single sections, graduate or un
dergraduate, are to be given 
Wednesday, Thursday, or Friday, 
June 1, 2, or 3, whichever is the 
last meeting of the class. Stu
dents having conflicts in the 
group schedule will take the 
subject of their classification 
first. (Juniors will take junior 
subjects first, etc.) The ·period 
1:00 to 5:00 on Wednesday, is 
available for use in case the 
three subject conflict occurs. Re
p~rts on grades should be turned 
in at the earliest opportunity at 
least 24 hours ofter the exam
ination. All reports are to be in 
before the final deadline at noon 
Friday, June 10. 

Monday, June 6 

7:00 to 9:00 English Compos
ition (E102b) 4~3, 411, 415, 
425, 426, H.H. 
Consumer Information (HE 
317) 230 H.H. 
Audio-Visual Education (Ed 
360) 14 Lib. 

9:00 to 11:00 Chemistry (Sci 
115) 122, 411 H.H. 
Food Preparation · (HE 114) 
311, 423, 426 H.H. 
Community Hygiene (Sci 442) 
425 H.H. 

11:00 to 1:00 Chemistry (Sci 
125) 411, 425 H.H. 
Safety Education (Ed. 423) 
37 B.H. 
Home Furnishing (Art 334) 
426 H.H. 
Trigonometry (H 213) 22,' 35 
B. H. 

FOR RENT 
· 2 Bedroom home 
· $20.00 per month 

2 blocks from . 
school 

-Contact
Dale Hammerschmidt 

1321 - J . 

FOR THE FINEST . 

f'.OODS 
& 

B'EVERAGES 

MENOMONIE CLUB 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
ALL-DAY-LONG 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner of Main 
and Crescent' 

"The Shop You'U Like" 

1:00 to 3:00 Algebra (M 209) 
32, 35, 22 B.H. 

Clothing Selection (Art 220) 
411 H.H. 
Meal Management (HE 308) 
426 H.H. 

3 :00 to 5 :00 Principles of Sec
ondary Education (Ed. 222) 
122, 411 H.H. , 

Physiology ( Sci 214) 415 , 423, 
425, 426, H.H. 
Physics II ( Sci 423) 35, 37 B. 
H . 

3:00 to 5:00 Ed Psychology 
(Ed 303) 411, 425, 426, H.H. 
Nutrition (HE 212) 230 H.H. 
Personal Health (PE 101) 22, 
32 B.H. 

Family Health and Home Nur
sing (HE 318) 425 H.H. 
Essentials of Public Speaking 
(Sp 223) 230, 426 H.H. 

Wednesday, June 8 

Tuesday, June 7 

7:00 to 9:00 Intn,duction to H. 
E. Teaching (Ed 310) 426, 
230 H.H. 
History of Americas (SS 407) 
22, 25 B.H. 
Oral Communication (Sp 106) 
Auditorium H.H. 
Education Evaluation (Ed441) 
411 H.H. 

7:00 to 9:00 Activity Analysis 
(Ed 234) 32, 35, 37, B.H. 
Child Guidance (HE 424) 41;1. 
H.H. 
Clothing (HE 218) 425, 426 
H.H. 

9:00 to 11:00 Methods of T. 
I. A. (Ed. 305) 34, 35 B.H. 
Food Preparation (HE 230) 
426 H.H. 
Modern World (SS 407) 22, 
25 B.H. 
11 :0 to 1 :00 Home Equipment 
( HE 333) 230 H.H. 

9 :00 to 11 :00 Child Develop
ment (HE 334) 411 H.H. 
Fundamentals of Design (Art 
106) 230, 207 H.H. 

Difference between men , and 
boys? Just the cost of their toys. 

Physics III (Sci 425) 31 B.H. 
Textiles (HE 315) 425, 426 H. 
H. 
Physics I (Sci 421) 22, 32 .B. 
H. 

11 :00 to 1 :00 Psychology (Ed 
123) 426, 423, 411, 425, H .H. 

Sociology (SS 309) 32, 35, 37 
B.H . 

pJ(llj 
LUGGAG-B 

Guidance (Ed 401) Auditor
ium H.H. 

1 :00 to 3 :00 Marriage & the 
Family (SS 326) 411 H.H. 
Economics (SS 201) 22, 32 B. ' 
H. 

See It Now 
Chasten Jewelers 

420 Main 

.. -
- - - J 

A da;ling for a young figure • 

embro~dered · Capri .· Pj in 

· whisper-soft Magicale · 

batiste. 

You'll revel in 

the frothy .lightness. 

Nylo11 _ lace outlines 
.-

0
\ /•.i!, -. 

the short . popover; 

and ~mbrnidery is . 

front and center in 

a '.faggoted panel. 

Magica}e blended of Dacron

polyester fiber, ,cotton 

and nylon takes none of 

your time -for ironing. White. 

wit~ blue embroidery, pink with 

pink, aqua with white; 

sizes S. M, L. 

$5.95 

CASSELS 

APPAREL 

Menomonie 
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Berghuis, Harvey, 800 South ·· Dru.eger, Mn. Robert, (nee 
Julian Street, Naperville, Ulinois, Mary Lou Friberg), 811 North 

487 Curve Blv , u , , - c gan, e . . . _ 
sot.a, who was the first dietetics .-June 16, 1959. Sixty-one coordin- o~tive. p'rognun;· - Th.i.a ' main' 
intern at the . University of Min- !!- tors · and adminis~ton at- project turned· out well. There 
nesotar- died in ·late March. She tended and among them were were returns from about 91 per. 
was director of dietetics at Anc- three Stout· graduates. They cent of the sample of over 300 
ker hospital, St. Paul, and wu were ,James .Qotseth, B. S. '84, teachers.<> Later when the ·coor
past president of both the Min- Leo Styer, B. S. '88, and Richard dinatora were_ aak~ what they 
nesota and American Dietetics Smock, B. s. '52 .. At that time thought, 66 percent · of the 106 
associations. She was a repreMn· the Aseociation presented the . coqrdlnaton gave their ideas. 
tative ·of United Sta.te-. dietltlana. -preliminary finding• · of their ~n !ceneral, the· Auoclatlon only 
at ~e- International Congreu ln la.teat project, a study, "Oplniona knows tl;ae feellnp of thoae who 
Rome In 1958, of Michigan Hl((h School . Fae- anawered which are_ very hope. 

Industria Arts Instructor. Hine Avenue, Wa'.ukesha, Wiscon
sin, Homemaking. 

Binstock, Mr. & Mrs. FAlwin J,. 
1124 Englewood Drive, Rantoul, 
Ill inois, US Air Force-Instructor-. 
Supervisor, (nee Heen Kelly). 

Burne, Edward D., 1236 North 
11th Street, Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
Director of Vocational and Adult 
Education. 

Dietrich, Arthur B., Major 
U SAF, 2709 East General Wain

. wright Drive, Lake Charles, La., 
Special Weapons Officer. 

Dusold, Mr. & Mrs. Walter, 
(nee Marilyn Olstad, 44.10 South 

· Troy, St. Francis &, Wisconsin, 
Teaching plumbing at Boys' Tech
nical High School and coaching, 

Larsen, Mr; & Mn. Paul, (nee 
Annabelle Hart), Route 4, Man
itowac, Wisconsin, T~hing in
dustrial arts. at Washington Jun
ior High School, Housewife. 

Lenlua, Nol'man, c/ o Juneau 
High School, Juneau, Wiscoru,fo, 
Teaching general shop and arts 
and crafts. 

· Lynch, : Dobert R., 4266 North 
78th Street, Milwaukee 22, Wis
consin; Teaching machine shop_ at 
the West Allis vocational school. · 
· Miller, Mrs. Ray E;; (nee-Phyl-

lis Miller,-5111 Arrowhead Road, 
Duluth "11, Minnesota, House
wife. 

Pusons, Mrs. LeRoy B,. (nee_ _ homemaker. - Joyce Meyer), 4144-Sth Street, 
Ferg, Mrs. Leo, (nee Dolores Des Moines, Iowa, Housewife. 

Eggebrecht), R. 2, Manawa, Wis- Parsoru,, LeRoy B., 4144 9th 
consin, Housewife. Street, Des Moines, Iowa, Teach-

Fulwiler, Mrs. Ray, (nee Kath- ing woodwork at North High. 
ryn Gerondale), 918 Cleveland · · Pilon, 'Mrs. David, (nee Phyllis 

: Avenue, Algoma, Wiscon 1n a, Walsh), 1803. N!)rth 4th Street, 
Homemaker. Sheboygan, Wisconsin, House

wife; 
Greischar, Gerald· L., 117 Lake 

Park Blvd, Fairmont, Minnesota, Rudow, Mr. & Mrs. John, :(nee 
Teaching Jr. High Industrial Marian Eldred), 143 Maple Ave
Arts. , nue, Hartland,. Wisconsin, Home,... 

maker, Field Engineer with Smith 
Grudichak, Stephen J., 487 Engineering Works, Milwaukee. 

Winifred Erickson 
Magnoha Street, Bra~ley, Cali- Sharp, Robert E., 204 East Lin
fornia, Teaching Element a r Y coln Street, Normal, Illinois, co
School. ordinator, Industrial and Voca-

Hammerberg, Mr. & Mrs. Wal-· tional Education Department, . • Mrs. Erickson graduated from 
lace, (nee Norma Nelson), 565 Normal Community High School. Stout State college in 1916, and 
Vine Avenue, Highland Park, .Il- -Snedden, Mrs. Kenneth H., then entered the University of 
linois, Teaching Mechanical draw- ( R .. 'M Sc'n--":) 9019 Minnesota as the first student dl-nee ose ary . - lcwuu , - e6 tiari., graduating in - 1"917. She 
ing and is a coach for football E,;a.st McVicker Avenue, Oak . . 
and basketball, homemaker. Lawn, . Illinois, Homemaker. was on~ . o.f the first instructors 

Swanson, Mr. & Mrs. Robert;' of. nutrition classes for the Amt######F~~·th:#F~;:r#######~ 902-15th Street, Menomonie, Wis- er1can Red Cross. 
consln. She had been Ancker's dietetic 

ultlea Concerning ·- Cooperative fully lookinc towarda cooperatrve 
Education." .. , . occupational education, but as 

Dr. Stanley -E. Seashore, As· l~ every . 1tudy _their la a lways 
sl1tant to the Director of the a stat.ement of probability. 
Institute for 11:locial ·. Research, 
said the •&\ldy 'was A plu11 and 
that there, was no question of 
the adequacy of the research 
techniques. 

Dr. Paul S. Dwyer, Professor 
of. Mathematics· and consultan,t 

S.T~C. ALUMNA 
- ~- -

FEATURED IN 
THE: JOURNAL 

· in the Statistical Laboratory of 
tl\e University, · suggested the The achievement of a former 
statistical format -for the study Menomonie resident .and alumna 

·and demonstrated to the Assoc- of Stout State College is Mrs. 
iation. . · Phyllis Wagner Schwebke, who 

The Association started the was featured in· the leading ar
.study because they wanted to tiele of' the women's section in 
become experts in interpreting the April 27th "Milwaukee Jour
the values and needs of cooper- nal." 
ativ~ . occupationaL education to The ~on for the feature 

· · · was:· to announce that, Mrs. 

•34-·GRADS 
·sager, Mrs. Karl E. (nee Mildred 
Nickel), 620 East North Street, 
Appleton, Wisconsin. Homemak-

Schwebke's book, "How to Ta
ilor: A Handboo·k of Home 
Tailoring-,'' is ~ow completed in 
manuscript .form. Illtistratio11B 
foi- . the volume were done by 

er. Mr. Schweb.ke, . who ~rned his 
Schmidt, Mrs. Eu]rene (nee Mar- bachelor's degree ·at Stou t in 
tha Bubeck), 3709 Zwerg Drive, 1943 · and his master's in 1948. 
Madison 5, Wisconsin. IJ~memak- He is now assistant professor 
er, _teachers adult class and a . of d!'!l,WU1¥ and descriptive geo
COUrse for Extension Division•for metry in ilie engin~ririg depart:" 
University of Wisconsin ment .of ,thlf University of Wis-
Schwartz; Arthur H ., 913 .Mon- consin. • 

in ,Tulip; Harol~ H., 3100 Pierce director since 1925, and had also· 
Avenue, Marinette, Wisconsin, been an instructor at College of 
Teaching Woodworking. - . St. Catherine a.nd a council mem

roe Street, Fredericksburg, Vir- Holder of the bachelor's degree 
ginia. Teaching: and supervising from Stout State College in 1942, 
Industrial arts. · Phyllis Schwebke is now working 
Sissel, Mr. & Mrs. Forrest D., with the Monona Grove adult 
412 East Lombard, ·Davenport, education evening school, teach
Iowa. Owns and operates Service ing tailoring . classes, and also 
Press, Inc.; Homemaker, · . serving as prograqi coordina
Snoyenbos, Dorr C., 8926 N. Ten- tor there. . 
nyson Drive, Miiwaukee ·17, Wis- Since graduating from Stout, 
consin. Director of Personnel, A. she has taught junior and senior 
C. Spark Plug Division GMC, high school in Delavan, Wiscon· 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. sin, was a member of the Stout 
Ston, Dave, 631 CeQ.a.r Street, faculty when Mr. Schwebke wu 
Richland Ce n t er, Wisconsin: in service, taught in the Cuda· 
Teaching junior high school wpod- by adult ,school, and was an in
work and -dra.w:ing,. coaching struc~.r in _ th~ G~rr_ Bay vo-

ATMOSPHERE 
and . 

BEVERAGES 
Courtesy of the 

FLAME 

MAURIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 

We Need YourMead 
In Our Business 

Haircuts May Be Had_Qy _ . 
.Appointment 
Phone 436-W 

Acrou f~om lhe 
High School on Main 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
collar _ pullovers 

Delong Suede Jackets -
assorted colors 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS 

LUND'S Clothes 

Wiens, Ben J., D. Ed., Jabor · her of the Minnesota Home Eco
College, Hillsboro, Kansas, J)ean, nomics Association. 
~ ollege of Liberal Arts. ' A life member of the Stout.Al
. Zimmerman, Mr. & Mrs. umni Association, Mrs. Erickson 
George, (nee Dorothy Schoen- W?,-8 very active with the Twin 
wald, 1110 North 15th Street, City Chapte_r. A great number of 
Manitowoc, Wisconsin, Appliance 
Service Engineer for Hamilton Stout stud_ents interned · under 
Manufacturing Company, Two Mrs. }i:rickson at Ancker J;iospi
Rivera, Wisconsin, homemaker. . tal. _ 

DRINIC 
Royal Crown 

anl:i 
Neh,ii-Beverages 

JOB VACANCIE, 
New Yqrk: There is a Home.Eco

nomics position in a college in 
New York. A Doctorate degree 
is · necessary- with- a _ minimum_ 
of five years experience. 

_ Nehi Bottling Co. 
Ce,nal Zone: . There are Industri~ 

Arts and Home Economics po
sitions available in the Canal 
Zone. John Greeley 

Phone 248-W 
For further inf9rmation, Contact 
Frank J. Belisle1·· Placement 
Chairman. · : 

SPECIAL'S? 
YOU BET 1-

_ • Student Specials Every Noon · 
·~ • _B_u.dgeJ E_vening· Me.ala 

• Famous Short Orders-. - -
,, • 'Fhe.Finest-Hospitq)ity Anywhere -'-i 

• Delicious Home Cooked Foods -

DAN'S CAFE .. 
M~ Street 

O ,,,,, f,•• 6:oo •·•· •"Iii 12 :oo ,,,,,,.., 
F ,d f!.,r,J'., . f,•,,, 6:oo "·"'· lifllil , :oo " ·"'· 

track. "' · r - cational and adult achoois. • 
Strong, Mrs. Neal [!., (riee Glad- Phyllis taught vocational 
ys Ingalls) Chetek, .-Wi.sconsin. sch o o 1 in Wilmington, Dela· 
Veldhouse, Mrs. Jam'ee ·· {nee ware, and later kindergarten iI 
Charlotte McCarty) , Corwith, Aberd~n; Maryland. In 1954 
Iowa. Homemaker. shi: began two years of teachin1 
Weingarten, Annette (nee Mc- at the Madison vocational an( 
Donald), -West Salem, Wisconsin. adult .. 11,ChoQl . while completin1 
Homemaker and assists husband her master's degree .. at ihe ·un 
in grocery business. _ . iversity of Wisconsin . 
Womowsky, Herbert, 657 Shel: Mr. and Mrs. Schwebke )iv, 

don Street, Madison, Wisconsin. at 5506 Goucher Lane in Mon 
Methods and research director, ona Grove, a suburb of Madisot 
Wisconsill Power and light Com- .TJttY have two sons, John, ag 
pan)'. 1¥: and Jim, age 10. 

For That Ideal Graduation 
Gift,· 'give a Admiral 
·or Philco ·Portable 
~ · Transistor Radio 

7 Transistor radio $29.95 

Gift Packs $29.95 and up 

_:_:_AI.So-=- .. 
Stero - Portable Phones 

$44.95 and up 

RED'S .T.V. Qnd APPUANCE 

: Q', 
I 
.I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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THE STOUTONIA 

STOUT HOSTS 
LEADERSHIP ' 
CONFERENCE 

Selection of Stout state college 
as the site of the 1960 National 
Leadership Development Confer
once for Trade and Industrial Ed
ucation has just been announced 
by John P. Walsh, director of the 
trade and industrial education 
branch of the U.S. Office of Ed
ucation. 

According to Director Walsh, 
the national conference will be 
held in Menomonie from August 
8 through August 19 and will be 
attended by trade and industrial 
educators from throughout Am

only 
~ who 
hope
rative 
it as 
,!ways -Newly elected officers of the Stout Arts and Crafts club 

' erica. The event is to be sponsor-

NA 
N 
\.L 

are shown in the picture above. Seated (left to right) 
are Conrad Dejardin, president; Bill Linbdo, vice presi
dent; and Roy Johnson, librarian-reporter. 

A.RTS AND CRAFTS 
Eormer 
,lumna J.\. T 
; Mrs. STOUT SINCE '31 
i, who The Stout Arts and Crafts 
1:g a~- :Iub, established in 1931, set up 
;ion m s its aims, to foster arts and 
i J our- rafts through the medium of 

obbies, to promote the worthy 
feature .se of leisure, and to further the 
t Mrs. Jeals of industry, skill, and hon-
to Ta- r. . 

Home 
~ted in Each semes~r the club mem
:rations ers each design and complete 
me by rojects to be awarded as prizes 
ted his t the participating winners at 
tout in \e annual card party held near 
'I. 1948. ne semester break. The _high
·ofessor ght at the end of the year 1s the 
~e geo- ub picnic in which bronze, fill
depart- ~ gold, and solid keys are a
)f Wis- arded to members on the basis 

· merit points earned on com
. degree eted projects judged on design, 
in 1942 riginality, and quality. 
workin~ Work and business meetings 
e adult ____________ _ 
, teach· 
nd also UTE FL YING DERBY 
oordina- 0 BE HELD MAY 15 
;i Stout, S . 
d senior The annual Cub cout Kite 
'Wiscon· ying Derby will be held at the 
:te Stout air Grounds on May 15, 1960, 
bke wasJOm 1:00 to 3:00 P.M. In ctse of 
_e Cuda- clement weather the derby yrill 
8 an in· held on May 22, 1960. Pnzes 
'Bay vo· d _ribbons will be awarded to 
)ls. e winners of the various divi
ocational ns. 

are held each Monday night from 
7 to 9 in the general shop on the 
2nd floor of Bowman Hall. 

Applicants are accepted at the 
beginning of each semester and 
serve a pledgeship for one sem
ter. 

New applicants shall apply in 
writing and that application ~hall 
be considered by the membership. 
Members and pledges must main
tain a 2.5 grade point average to 
remain active in the club. 

TRI ~IGMA INITIATES 
FOUR GIRLS APR. 27 -

On April 27, four girls became 
new initiates in Sigma Sigma 
Sigma. 

Gloria Witcraft, from Genoa, 
Wisconsin was . announced as the 
outstanding pledge and was 
given the recognition pin. Gloria, 
a dorm counselor, is active in 
Home Ee. club, and serves as a 
junior representative to the Pan
hellenic Council.' 

LSA and Home Ee. club claim 
the services of Joyce Kraetsch 
from Milwaukee. 

Goodhue, Minnesota is the 
home of Audry Vieths who is a 
member of Synchronized Swim
mers, Gamma Delta, Home Ee. 
club. 

ed by the U.S. Office of Educa
tion in cooperation with the 
all states. 

In commenting upon the choice 
of Stout state college to be of
ficial host of the nation-wide ed
ucational meeting, President 
boards of vocational education of 
Verne C. Fryklund points out, 
"Stout is indeed honored in being 
selected as the educational insti
tution to whose campus will come 
leaders in vocational education 
from all 50 states. Our college 
and our city have much to show 
to these visitors and we shall cer
tainly make them welcome." 

Emphasis of the 1960 national 
conference is to be on develop
ment of leadership qualities and 
competencies in teacher training 
and in development and use of ap
propriate curricular materials. A 
special certificate will be grant
ed to all participants who suc
cessfully complete the two ·weeks 
of intensive educational training. 

Special arrangements are be
ing made by the U.S. Office of 
Education to have as conference 
leaders nationally-known special-
ists in teacher training and cur-. 
riculum materials development. 
All meetings are to be participa
tion-ty.pe in nature, with confer
ees able to meet with the visiting 
specialists and to undertake prac
tical projects appropriate to con
ference objectives. 

Educators in the field of trade 
and industrial education who will 
attend .the conference include re
cently-appointed teacher trainers 
and full-time curriculum mater
ials specialists, state liasson per
sonnel responsible for curriculum 
materials information, state staff 
members in all phases of trade 
and industrial education and po
tential state-level teacher train 
ers or curriculum materials per 
sonnel. 
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VAN NESS TO HEAD 
EUROPEAN TOUR 

It's off to Europe in the sum
mer of 1961! 

Yes, already th~t 's the reac
tion of a number of people who 
have learned .about the forth
coming Stout State College Eur
opean Study tour which is now 
being planned for teachers, stu
dents and other interested per
sons. 

Tour leader is to be Miss Hazel 
Van Ness, protessor of home eco
nomics at Stout State College and 
specialist in clothing and textiles. 
Miss Van Ness has already spent 
two summers in Europe, in 1959 
being a member of the Syracuse 
University fashion study tour. 
Goal of the Stout tour is to pro
vide a broad understanding of 
European cultures, with empha
sis on such elements of fabrics 
and fashions as production of tex
tiles, understanding of design and 
marketing, and familiarity with 
some of · Europe's outstanding 
houses of fashion. 

To accomplish these goals, 
members of the tour will spend 
six weeks in Europe, visiting such 

OFFlCERS ELECTED 

FOR DIETITIANS 
The April meeting of the Die

tetic Club was held April 11 at 
the iibrary. 

After a short business meeting 
the nolninations for the new of
ficers were given by ' the nolnin
ating comlnittee followed by 
nominations from the floor. 

The new officers elected were: 
Presidnt - Barbara Schuchter, 
Vice President - Margaret John
son, Secretary - Mary Kirk, 
Treasurer - Sarah (Skippy) Wil
liams, and Stoutonia - June Shel
liam. 

Installation of the new officers 
was held and· the girls assumed 
their new duties. 

Miss Kill1an and Mrs. Cotter, 
advisors for the club, were pres
ent at the meeting. 

Pa to Son Cannibal: Don't you 
know it's rude to talk with 
someone in your mouth? 

Statistics show there are three 
classes of coeds - the intellect
tual, the beautiful, and the maj-
ority. ' 

· Pop Robin returned to the nest 
and proudly announced th:l.t he 
_had made a deposit on a new 

textile cities as Edinburgh and 
Milan, as well as the fashion 
centers of Paris, London, and 
Rome. Vfaits will also be made to 
mills and shops in Zurich, Flor
ence, Venice, and Vienna. Tour 
participants will have the oppor
tunity, too, of attending a play 
at the Stratford Shakespearian 
theatre, an opera at the Baths of 
Caracalla, and other cultural of
ferings. 

The Stout State College Euro
pean study tour is one of a num
ber of foreign tours sponsored 
to meet a variety of objectives 
by the various Wisconsin State 
Colleges. 

Also creating interest in inter
national travel is the fact that 
Stout annually enrolls more for
eign students than any Wiscon
sin educational institution except 
the university. In addition, Stout 
administrators, faculty and al
umni are constantly engaged in 
foreign educational assignments 
or cooperative educational pro
grams with foreign countries. 

According to Miss Van Ness, 
the multi-nation tour will cost 
$1500 or less per person for all 
transatlantic fees, European tra
vel, hotel accommodations, meals, 
and visitors' fees. All tour ar
rangements will be made by a 
professional travel agency. 

Prelilninary information con
cerning the tour is now available 
through the office of Dr. Fern 
Horn, dean of the school of home 
econolnics at Stout State College. 
Specific details regarding the 
tour will be ready in her office 
after January 1. 

Friday's Specials 
FISH FRY 

Walleyed Pike 
75 cents 

ANCHOR 
CAFE 

( across from theater) 

n, Dela- Kites will be rated on: 

f~fg5! 1. Flying _height 
teaching 2. Decorations 

)nal and 3. General Construction 

Activities in Gamma Delta, 
Home Ee club, and WRA keep -------------- Buick. 

Complete Selection 
of 

"Hallmark" 
Greeting Cards 

,mpleting A. ki h . . h . 
the Un- ny te t at 1s up m t e air 

Darlene Breheim of Marshfield, Wine, women, and song are get
Wisconsin, busy. ting me down-I'm gonna hafta 

ore 1:00 P.M. will be disqual- The girls were welcomed into 
~bke liv ed. 
in Mon· . 
Madiso Refreshments will be served. 

Tri Sigma after initiation by the 
older members at a social hour· 

rohn, ag e public is cordially invited. held in Harvey hall. 

SAVINGS 
ARE YOU INTERESTED 

in saving · money on your life insurance 

program? If so, it will pay you to have 

a conference with C. L. Rich, Agent, for 

the Northwestern Mutual 

Life Insurance--Company. 

Route G, Menomonie Phone 576 J5 

quit that darn singin ... 

Hollywood is where, if a guy's 
wife looks like a new woman, she 
probably is. 

BARK'S 

'ictkt 
\..... 

j~opp r 

Plate Lunches 

Fountain Service 

Bread and Pastries 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 
We appreciate your 

Patronag·e 

APPLIANCES 

New and Used 

VAN'S Quick Efficient Service 

Next to Kraft State Bank 

Prop. Fritz Shock 
316 Main Street - Phone 645 

While In Town Visiting Friends 

Stay at the 

HOTEL MARION 

Reasonable Rates 
Open Bowling 6-12 Weekdays 

Saturday t1 Sundays 12 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

Call. - 65 
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By Bob Melrose 

Weather permitting Stout ex
pects to play host to Betha! 
college of St. Paul, and Wiscon
sin state college of Eau Claire 
today, at Nelson field. Field 
events are to ge·t under way at 
3:00 P,M., track events at 3:30. 
The student body is invited, 
and indeed urged to attend. To 
my knowledge this is the first 
,college track meet held here in 
the history of th.e college and an 
enthusiastic reception on the 
part of the student body will do 
much t o cause a wider and more 
successful participation in this, 
our newest vwsity sport on cam
pus. As coach I ~ pleased with 
our progress to date. -Twenty 
a.thletes are working hai:d daily 
to improve their performanees 
and in spite of much inclim~te 
weather t h e r e has been an 

-fil!llOSt daily impro,vement · in 
times, distances, and heights. 
Fred Seggelink and Glenn Harke 
are both out.standing competitors 
in the field events. Jim Nelson 
has won places in the hurdles in 
both meets ·thus far, winning 
first in the low hurdles at the 
River Falls quadrangular meet. 
Other fir st place winners at that 
meet include Seggelink in the 
high jump, and a tie for first Dec 
tween Seggelink and ·Harke in 
the pole vault . . Harke won the 

Harry's Shoe Repair 

Expert Shoe 

Repairing 

NEXT TO THE BANK 

OF MENOMONIE 

ON 

BROADWAY 

EASY-CARE 

WASH and WEAR 

ARROW HITT 
Handsome . styling plus ec;isy 
care make Hitt a wash and 
wear favorite. 100% "San
forized" cotton tailored with 
nonwilt, medium-spread cs,llar, 

convertible cuff $4.25 

ST. CLAIR 

Bil.LEHUS 

~A Vlv!U.ti • L.tl'-4 1 1 .ti 

Two home games in the near 
future will offer the Bluedevil 
fans an opportunity to · see their 
team in· . a,ction. On Saturday 
May 14 Stout meets St. Cloud 
arid on Wednesday May 18 Stout 
meets Mankato. Both game1 will 
be held·· at Wakanda Pa~k start
ing at 12:.30 P .M. Altho~gh the 
game~ . are non-conference our 
boys will be out there to bring 
in victories. 

"Dukes - Devils" are ree.lly 
starting the season with a ·bang. 
At · Supe.rlor they took 16 liits; 
the first five in the batting order 
receiving 13 of the hits 
The most outstanding vitcher is 
John Mihl\lko who, pitching ten 
in relief, struck out nine and 
gave one run. He has . a . . 723 
earned run average. 

Mihalko and A6bot stole bases 
during that game. Let's all get 
out to these home games and 
watch our . boys play some real 
ball. 

.Last night Stout made-up a 
previously cancelled game in a 
double header at Eau . Claire. 
Results amv:ed too late for pub. 
lication. 

NOTICE 
A.II baseball games which were 

anounced in last week's STOUT
ONIA to be played this 'treek, 
were cancelled- because of bad 
weather. 

. ~Id events will begin at 3:00, 
and the track · events will get 
under way at 3 :30. All Students 

A11 was promised last Friday, string to 78 victories and 1 tie -:i~-~ 1:i;-:_rged .to a ttend· 
we will continue this ·week· with In 79 starta. Stout's squad will-have a tough 
our history lesson. on the devet- In 1871, the first professional job .on their bands, , but if they 
opment of professional baseball baseball asaociation, known as ti im th · 

th U lted S t:..-e "'=a= o=-·•-...aoc· ·1.ation --f- p~ con nue proving e way they in e n tates. in n•~•un.. .... - ·~ ave- in -the--laat few meets, 1.uiy. 
All players were amateurs un· tessional baseball players, was thing can happen. 

til July 20, 18ti0. No admission organized. Th thi 1 ds 
was charged to the game11 and In 1876, however, the National 8 nc a had one severe 

I l set-back over the past week 
the competing clubs paid all in- eague came into p aying exis- when Pat Krahl, key rpan. in the 
c idental expenses. On that date, tence- and · the National associa-
h ta te f N ti.on of ·baseball players folded. i liacus throw, broke- • bone in owever;· ·a .s r am o ew h' f t hil · 
;yt ~rkers played the . first game The first members in this league ~

8 
1~ ~ 8 fhrac~!~~· fHe will 

of a best 2-out-of-three series a- consisted ·of Boston, Hartford, m e ""fYAU oi· the remainder of· the season. 
gainst a star team of Brooklyn-· Brooklyn, Mutuals, Philadelphia Fred Seg 1 jtes at the Gashion race track in Athletics in East, Cincinnati, ge ink and Glenn 
Long Island for the champion- Louisville, Chicago, and St. Louis Harke will :be the .boys . to wa tch 
ship. Becaus-e rental had to be in West. ii;i . the field events. Seggelink 
paid for t he track, and the clubs The American Association was has been winning this season in 
encountered other expenses, an formed as a rival of the National the high jump, ·and Harke in the 
adrnissioh fee of 50 cents was league in -1882. It decided · t hat .broad Jump. Both men are chal
fixed. The paid attendance wa s the percentage systein would be lenging each other for top spot 
1,500, and the· gate was $750, used to determine pennant w'in- in the pole vault. · 
which. meant a nice profit for .the ners. It was a baseball innova- · Jerry ' Harbaugh is expected 
f i rs t .• professionally promoted tion then, 11,nd is now in univer- · to be strong entry for Stout in , 
game. , sal use. . , the 440 yard dash. 

The longest wfnning streak jn The American Association fol~ (&~h. Bob Melrose feels that 
history is credited to the Cincin- ed and in 1900 the AmeriCBJl the team will have their -hands 
nati Red Stockings starting in League was formed. It asked for full a t this meet with two tough 
1869. They won 39 straight, be- recognition as a major circuit, opponents. For further comments 
fore being held to a 17 to 17 tie but the National league refused. by Mr. Melrose, read this week's 
by the Unions, of Lansingbui,g, The American League finally won Coaches' Corner. 
'in Cincinnati, and finished the recognition, however, in 1903. 
season with 55 victories and one Charter members in the Am
tie. They scored 2,395 runs a- ericari league were: Chicago, ln
g~s~- ~74 by their opponents. dianapolis, Kansas City, Bu'ffalo, 
Their star player, George Wrigl}t;- Minn.apolis,..:....MUwaukee, CleYe-

broad jump even t. J\drian -Muel- batted .518 for the season. land, and· Detroit. • - - • -
ler, a hard working discus. throw- "The--tour of the- Red StockinKs Here is a comparative rundown 

PliZA. 
_Sµ~REME 

"By Alex" 
A choice of '15 

er placed second in that event · in was. resumed in 1870, and the between the two leagues. The best 
the River Falls meet. Mueller and winning streak was halted on club record in the National league 
Jim Paul1,1s must now fill the J une 14, 1870, ~y the Brooklyn was made in 1906 by the Chicago 
shoes of weight man Pat Krahl Atlantics in the eleventh 'inning, Nationals who won 1Ht and lost 
who broke a bone in his foot after Cincinnati had run its 36 for· a .763 percentage. Over in 
while practicing the discuss throw t he. American league, the New 
and- will be lost for the season. York Americans won 110 ' and 

Though we were able to col- 'and Seggelink such s pecialists as lost 44 in 1937 ·for a pereentage 
lect only 23 points at our first Jim Tcidey, who has shown sur- of .714. 
meet of the season the second prisingly rapid improvement in The longest winning streak in 
meet saw a total of 31 % points the broad jump, Dick Fretlrick- the National league is by New 
with · several new boys breaking son, a key member of the ~80 York who won 26 in a r ow in 
into the scorin6 cojumn. Corne re_lay ~m and already a pomt 1916. Best s t reak in the Ameri
to the meet Today. You will see, wiru:ier m t he l_ow hurdles. Dan can league is 19, by Chica.go, in 
.besides the -~cellent p_erforinance Adnan, Gene Kos~ (~ power- 1906. . . 
of all-around athletes ·ilke -Harke · -fut fullback t1.1rned)ug~J.umper !) . . The longest · losing streak is 

Mueller, Paulus, Jay Johnson, creqi ted ·-to Boston ·arid Pliilil.del

Someday you will 
try Major Cleaners 

Why Not Today 

FRtt '' 
Pickup & Delivery 

3 ffR. SERVICE 

CALL 254 
or dri•e to the door 

·:·on the miracle mile" 

Bohne; and others will be compet- phia in the American league who 
ing in the field events while our both lost 20 consecut ive games. In 
trackmen include Harke, Gerald the National, Cincinnati and · 
Biese, Sarna F ohtung, Jerry Har- Boston hold the record at 19. 
baugh, (a star high school per- Next week: who is the great. 
former in t he 440 from Barron t · f · es pro ess1onal baseball .player 
who has . been hampered by a in history 
recent ton silecto'my) Gary Linse, 
Dave McNaughton , Bill Monsen , 
Duane Ramberg, Dick Rassback, 
Phillip Gruendemann, and - Jim 
Nelson. 
, Our season will be completed 

with t~e -state meet on May 21, 
held this year at. LaCrosse. · 

Peaturini 

Greeting Cards 

Notions 

School Supplies 

Candies . . . --
BEN FRANKLIN 

N ationally Knou·n 

:« .Locally Owntd 

All ladies Patent 
. Leather Shoes 

Drastically 
Reduced 

e 

Also Many Other 
Reductions On 
Ladies Shoes 

SPRlNG 
FASHION$ 

REED'S SHO!S 

320 t-,101 n 

-,.-, 2Z 

I 

Stop in for the 
Firiest Pizza in 
town. Above the 
Rendezvous. 

YO.Ur Jife 
you'll be 

·proud 
- JOU~ ring 

.is-.an 

We invite students to use 

our "Pay - by • month" Plan 

a 
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Who move with pain 
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3 :~2t "MAYPOLE MAGIC" IS 
-~:en:~ FAREWELL SCENE 
tough 

they 
· they 

The "Maypole Magic" break
fast Sunday, May 22, will fur
nish the setting for saying fare

• any- well to the senior Home Econom
ics' Club graduates. 

;eve re 
week 

in the 

Gay colored maypoles and 
spring flowers will contribute to 
the May morning atmosphere of 
warmth and enjoyment. ne in 

:e will 
,r the 

The breakfast, which is being 
served in Varsity Hall at 9 a.m., 
is an annual event which was 

Glenn started many years ago. Since 
watch then, the breakfast has been 
gelink 
3on in 
in the 
, cha!
? spot 

pected 
out in 

PAT CHOITZ 
TO WORK AS, 
CONSULTANT 

What should I wear to a tea? 
What do you wear to a formal 

s ii:h~t dance ? What do I wear to class
t n ~ es? These are all typical ques
ou\ tions that girls about to enter 

rmet,8 college ask themselves over and 
wee s over. This can be i,.hd often is a 

bewildering experience for any 
prospective college coed. Being 
well dressed is important to 
them, but even more important lA'E is that they be appropriately 

,VJ. dressd. That is, their clothes 

e 

ife 
e 

should be that style particular 
to the college or university they 
plan to attend. Who could better 
tell them what's what on the cam
pus than a college girl. This is 
the very reason college boards in 
large department stores have 
come to play an important part 
in the lives of many girls about 
to enter college. 

better background could 
my girl have for a job such as 
this than home economics. This 
'tunmer Pat Choitz, presently a 
'unior here at Stout, is going to 
pend her summer working with 
e college board at Hudson's, a 
ell known department store, lo
ted in Detroit, Michigan. 

growing in size and interest. All 
senior girls belonging to the 
Home Economic:. Club are hon
ored guests at the breakfast. The 
undergraduate members of the 
club pay a small fee if they wish 
to attend the breakfast and bid 
farewell to their senior friends. 

Don't forget to come to the 
senior breakfast, "Maypole Mag
ic", May 22, at 9 a.m. in Varsity 
Hall. This is Stuot's special way 
of saying good-bye to its gradu
ating senior girls. 

DATES FOR 
FALL RUSH 
RELEASED 

Only two sorority Open Houses 
are left. Delta Zeta and Alpha 
Phi held their parties last week
end. Alpha Sigma Alpha and Tri 
Sigma are Looking forward to 
meeting many new girls this 
weekend. 

All freshman a n d transfer 
wonmen are asked to fill out a 
sorority interest blank, if you 
have not already done so. These 
can be obtained at the Open 
Houses this weekend or from 
Dean Fillman's office and are 
essential for fall rushing. 

The Fall Rush Schedule will 
be as follows; 

Sept. 9 Sign for Rush 
Sept 11 Round Robin Party 
Sept. 12-18 Sm a 11 Rush 
Parties 
Sept. 19 Sign for Final 
Parties 
Sept. 23, 24, 25 Scheduled 
Final Parties 
Sept. 26 Sign Sorority Pre-
ferences 
Sept. 27 Bids will be Re-
ceived 
Sept. 28 Pledging 

See you during rush. 

ROD AND GUN 
SITE FOR FOB 
DINNER DANCE 

Friday evening, May 20, is the 
date set by the Phi Omega Beta 
fraternity for their dinner dance. 
The annual affair will begin at 
7:00 o'clock at the Menomonie 
Rod and Gun club. On the menu 
is a succulent choice of ham or 
lobster. 

At 9:00 o'clock, the dance will 
begin with the music by the 
Rythmaires; dancing will con
tinue until 1 :00 o'clock. Decora
tions and theme are being kept 
secret . 

The FOB's are expecting alum
ni and have as their guests Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Rudiger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Melrose. 

Each of the girls on 'che col- icron professional fraternity, Al
ge board, acording to Pat, has pha Sigma Alpha sorority, and 
uniform. However, she states Student NEA-WEA. She is also 

use 

'Plan 

\at she can't complain about a member of the cheerleading 
'is since the uniform is one of squad, co-head counselor of 
e new styles expected to be Tainter Hall, and was r ecently el
'gh fashion back on all C'Ollege ected as secretary of the SSA. 
mpuses in September. All in all, it looks like a bright 
A knowledge of the many ac- summer ahead of Pat. Meeting 
ilities taking place on your cam- people, keeping up on the latest 
s and other college campuseE< fashions, having fun, meeting 
'Jl be an invaluable asset in a other college girls from various, 
b such as this. Here at Stout. colleges and universities. What 
t belongs to home ec club. more could anybody ask for in a 
mma Delta, Phi Upsilon Om-. summer job? 

WOODFORD 
TO PLAY FOR 
CHI LAMBDA 

The Chi Lambda fraternity will 
hold their fourth annual dinner 
dance on May 21 in Bertha Tain
ter Hall at 6:30 .m. with "The 
Oid Lamp Lighter" as their 
theme. 

The dinner menu will be iced 
tomato JU1ce, relishes, fried 
chicken or club steak, rolls and 
butter, mashed potatoes and 
gravy, buttered string beans, veg
etable salad, ice-cream sundaes, 
and coffee or milk. 

Following the dirmer, Guy 
Woodford and his orchestra will 
provide dancing music. 

The committee for this end of 
the school year event is Joe Fig
emiller, chairman, Ace Mueller, 
Chuck Johnson, and John Vieths. 

WANTED 
Publicity Director for 

Student Senate 
Qualifications: 

1. Interest in student govern
ment. 

2. Interest in journalism 
3. Willin.gness to accept respon

sibility. 
Duties: 

1. Responsible for the publicity 
of all student government 
work. 

2. Submit articles of general in
terest to students from the 
other colleges to the STOUT
ONIA 

Submit name to the SSA office 
by 12:00 p.m., Wednesday, May 
25, 1960. 

DELTA KAPPA 
DINNER DANCE 
SET FOR SAT. 

The Delta Kappa fraternity 
will come out in full force Sat
urday, May twenty-first when 
they hold their annual dinner 
dance. Seven o'clock will see 
them at the Menomonie Country 
Club where they, their dates and 
guests wil be served a ham din
ner. After dinner music for the 
cl'ance will be furnished by Jack 
Pringle's Orchestra. Jim Loo is 
working with his committee to 
provide decorations for the big 
event. 

Guests for the evening will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Face and Mr. and 
Mrs. Halitin. Several of the DK 
alumni are expected for this 
dance; this should prove to be 
one of the more g a I a dinner 
dances sponsored by the Dk's. 

NEWMAN PICNIC AT 
EAU CLAIRE SUNDAY 

Announcing their annual spring 
picnic is the Stout Newman club. 
The picnic will be held Sunday, 
May 22 at Carson Park in Eau 
Claire. 

Smiling happily over the opportunity to attend the Mer
rill-Palmer School in Detroit, Michigan, for one semester 
of their junior year, Mary Schultz and Karleen Wiech
mann tour the Stout nursery school with Dean Fern 
Horn. Mary and Karleen were awarded the honor on the 
basis of their personality, scholmship, and interest 

STOUT INAUGURATES 
NEW PROGRAM 

Establishments of a cooperat
ing program between Stout state 
college and the famous Merrill
Palmer School, a specialized De
troit college devoted to the study 
of human development and fam
ily life, has just been announced 
by" Dr. Fern Horn, ' dean of the 
school of home economics at 
Stout. 

Working cooperating members 
of the Stout home economics fac
ulty, · under the direction of Dr. 
Horn, have completed arrange-
ments so that two outstanding 
junior coeds will be smoothly in
tegrated into next year's second 
semester at Merrill-Palmer. The 
girls were selected on the basis 
of grade point average already 
earned at Stout, outstanding per
sonal qualifications and potenti
alitiy for the profession of home 
economics. 

Students chosen to inaugurate 
the new cooperative arrangement 
with the famous Detroit college 
are Mary Ann Schultz, Bruce, 
and Karleen Wiechmann, Waseca, 
Minnesota. Mary, a sophomore in 
home economics education at 
Stout, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Schultz, Bruce. Miss 
Wiechmann, also a sophomore, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Wiechmann. 

The young women will live in 
the Detroit' area for 18 weeks, 
carrying a "core course" in hu
man , behavior; a laboratory 
course with children, young peo-
ple or adults; and such other el
ectives as Behavior of the Ad
olescent, Group Leadership Tech
niques, and Religion and Culture. 
Credits earned at Merrill-Palmer 
will be applied toward the Stout 
undergraduate degree. 

tages of team teaching, seminar 
participation and laboratory ex
perience. The result can be better 
understanding of human develop
ment, patterns of relationship 
within marriage and the family, 
and the dynamics of social enter
relation in neighborhood and com
munity." 

Dean Horn, in describing the 
value to Stout students of the 
new cooperative arrangement, 
points out: 

"Faculty members of the Stout 
school of home economics feel 
that, during a semester of at
tendance at Merrill-Palmer, girls 
will have an opportunity to work 
closely for a time with other 
teachers of national reputation 
in the family life area. Also, such 
girls will have had a chance, dur
ing their college preparation, to 
study for awie on the campus of 
a college in a metropolitan cen
ter, with its different social and 
social attributes and its cultural 
offerings." 

The Merrill-Palmer institution 
was founded in 1920 under terms 
of a bequest dedicated to the 
strengthening of home and fam
ily life through education. Its 
student body is composed of men 
and women, in the undergraduate 
or graduate curiculum, from all 
parts of the United States and 
foreign lands. Organizational 
structure is based on three func
tional areas: Teaching, commun
ity service and research. 

PHI U BANQUET :RIDS 

SENIORS "F ARE\V : The Eau Claire Newman club 
has invited the students from 
River Falls and Stout to j o in 
them in the fun at Carson Park. 
All Newmanites are issued 
standing invitation to attend. 

According to the administra
tion of Merril-Palmer, attendance 
at the college has distinct advan

a tages: 

Senior Salute is the theme of 
the Phi Upsilon Omicron senior 
banquet which will be held in the 
dormitory tea room at 6:00 pm 
May 23. Mrs. Henry will speak 
on her U.N. experiences. Com
mittee chairmen working on the 
banquet are Mary Mueller, Ann 
Dahl, Helen Sjolander, Darlene 
Ling, Jane Stringer, and Rosalind 
Nuttleman. 

NOTICE 
An error was made in the head-

6. It should read 
H.S. Gets Welding 

line on page 
"East Leyden 
Tech." 

"We seek the superior sfodent 
who can, at our college, strength
en her academic interests, pro
fessional pursuits and personal 
growth through the Merrill-Pal
mer enter-disciplinary program. 
That program offers the advan-
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DISHES TO SCULLE,RY LIBRARY CORNER 

Overheard in the union, "I wish the kids would be a J • DEWEY FEATURED 
little more car:ful witq ~he things they use !" These NEW LIBRARY BOOKS 

(con't. from col. 4) 
ever you prefer, that is quite dan 
gerous when not kept properly 
occupied, primarily at playing 
bridge. This mania is a seriou 
problem. 

words sort of nng a bell m the ears of all who have a 
tendency to use the floor as an ash tray, the ash tray 
as a wastepaper basket, and the table as a tablet. 

It has only been one year since the student center 
was opened for our use. After the somewhat dingy ap
pearance of the old union, this place seemed heaven sent. 
More problems are discussed down there, more tests 
are studied, and more good times are had than any
where else on this campus. It is a beautiful building; 
one which rates the praise of those who visit and those 
who use it daily. 

If we want to continue to look at this building with 
pride, it might be wise for all of us to take to heart 
those immortal words- "Take the dishes back to the 
scullery !" 

-

AVOID THE RUSH 
Sunburned scholars are tearing themselves away from 

the gveat outdoors to come inside and study for those 

final tests as the school year draws to a close. It seems 

fitting at this time to remind everyone that a few hours 

of study now will eliminate the last minute cramming, 

the nervous frustration caused by lack of subject knowl

edge, and the coffee bills. It might also be a good time 

to remember that a few hours of study each day at this 

time w ill eliminate the need for cribs and the ensuing 

feeling of personal dissatisfaction. College cheating is a 

major problem m America-let's not let it become a 

major problem at Stout. 

-
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Last October 20 was the cen
tennial of the birth of John Dew
ey, one of the greatest of Amer
ican educators and Philosophers. 
Like all who have strong con
victions and are originators, he 
was also controversial. Never
the less, in this country and 
abroad, his imprint on education 
has endured. He was a prolific 
writer, whose work has been 
translated into more than a doz
en foreign languages. He was in
vited to lecture and teach in 
foreign countries, and was the 
recipient of countless honorary 
degrees from both American and 
foreign universities. His philo
sophy and teaching have been 
the subject of dissertions, books 
and articles. 

Writing in the November 21 
issue of Saturady Review, Sid
ney Ratner, of Rutgers, said 
said that "Throughout the year 
1959 celebrations of the one
hundredth anniversary of John 
Dewey's birth have been held in 
the United States and the rest 
of the free world to honor his 
contributions to the advancement 
of democracy, free scientific in
quiry, and humanistic natural
ism." 

Honoring his centenial, several 
magazines published special is
ues; several new books appeared. 
Some of the Dewey material in 
our library is listed below. Per
haps you would like to know 
more about this world-famous 
American educator than you do. 
,This material is currently on ex
hibit at the Library. 

Books 
Dialogue on John Dewey, by 

Corliss Lamont and others. 
1959. 921/D515 The transcript 
of an informal evening of re
miniscences and personal im-

DIETETICS CORNER 

AMERICA'S 
GREAT LOVE 
-HAMBURGER 

Quiz an American on his food 
preferences and you will uncover 
a devotee of hamburger, a lover 
of succulent ground meat oozing 
in a bun. Tender, flavorful ground 
meats of all kinds merit top place 
on the menu. 

For ground meats are more 
than hamburger, and even ham
burgers can be something more 
than the popularly tagged "ham
burger with" or "without." With 
imaginative combinations of herbs 
and sauces, for instance, they can 
be transformed into piquant 
main dishes, welcome to the pal
ate of the most discriminating 
gourmet. 

Ground meats have . a versatil
ity all their own. They are adapt
able to the skillet, the casserole, 
the oven, the open fire. They can 
be combined deliciously with pas
try, with cereal, with fruits and 
vegetables; piled into molds or 

pressions of Dewey, the par
ticipants being contemporary 
students and scholars who had 
known him. The meeting took 
place at the New York home 
of Corliss Lamont. 

"John Dewey", by Dorothy Can
field Fisher. (In Fisher's Ver
mont Tradition; the Biography 
of an Outlook on Lif,e. 1953 
917.43/F53) An intimate bio
graphy and appreciation, by 
a famous author who loved 
Vermont passionately and ad
mired Dewey greatly. She 
viewed his personality and ac
complishments particularly as 
an expression of his Vermont 
inheritance ; he was born in 
Burlington, Vermont, and lived 
in that state until he was 
twenty-three. 

John Dewey: his Contribution to 
the American Tradition. by Irwin 
Edman 1955. 191/D51e 

A culling of seven excerpts 
from Dewey's writing, gather
ed by a one-time student and 
fellow faculty member at Col
umbia. This book belongs to 
the "Makers of the American 
Tradition" series. Edman firm
ly believed that the long view 
of history would establish Dew
ey as a tradition maker; and he 
made his selections within that 
context. 

John Dewey, Master Educator, 
edited by William Brickman and 
Stanley Lehrer. 1959. 370.1/B762 

Contributions b several writ
ers, on, different phases of 
Dewey's work and influence. 
An expansiion of material or
iginally appearing in the Dew

. ey centennial issue of School 
and Society (see below). Publish

ed by the Society for the Ad
vancement of Education. 

"John Dewey, My Teacher and 
Fried," by Max Eastman. ( In 
Eastman's Great Companions. 
1959. 920/Ea79 

The title of this chapter, by a 
close personal friend, is self
explanatory. 

John Dewey's Challenge to Edu
cation; Historical Perspectives 
on the Cultural Context, by Os
car Handlin. 1959. 370.1/ H192 

This slender book is the text 
of a John Dewey Society Lec
ture, delivered by a famous 
Harvard historian, who gives 
his idea of the strengths and 
weaknesses of Dewey's thought 
and influence. 

Magazines 
Saturday Revi,ew. November 21, 

1959. John Dewey Centennial : 
A Special Section 

School and Society. October 10, 
1959. The John Dewey Centen
nial;· Special Issue 

School Review. Summer 1959. 
Dewey Centennial Issue 

Incognito 

grilled on a plank or a skewer; , 
shaped into loaves or balls or pat- ·--------------· 
ties; add nutrition and flavor to 
soup. They can start the day, 
gratify the lunch-time cravings, 
stimulate the dinner appetite or 
satisfy it altogether. And for 
busy people, ground meats have 
the added extra grace of cooking 
quickly, of supplying top excei
lence in a matter of minutes. 

Yes, ground meat is delicious. 
And ground meat cookery, you 
will discov&-, is easy, sure-fire
and fun! 

Taken from Ground Meat 
Cookery 
Culinary Arts Institute 

Bridge is, without argument, a 
fascinating game. On campus it 
seems to be almost a national 
foundation. If you don't play 
bridge you're out to lunch. True, 
we have the sheepshead, pinochle, 
hearts, gin rummy and old maid 
fans, but nothing can beat the 
glorious game of bridge unless, 
of course·, it's a royal flush . 

Did you know that more cards 
are being used in o·ur union than 
ever before in history? This fact 
is a result of the commonly known 
bridge adict or maniac, which-

(con't. in col. 5) 

Cards in our union are, or rath 
er were, loaned out for a nomin 
al 25 cents fee, but lately renta 
charges were raised to 50 cents 
Why? It seems that the fai 
trade prices for decks of card 
were being ostracized in the loca 
stores. I mean, after all, if you 
can get a deck of cards for a 
cheap price, why should you take 
them back. Anyway, this whole 
mess is leading up to a definit 
card shortage and a very obvi 
ous mentally unbalanced group 
of collegiate brigde players. 

Take, for instance, last week. 
To the average person this week 
appeared to be nothing more than 
an average week with the aver· 
age lousy weather, classes, and 
lack if sleep. But the averag 
person overlooked our reunion. In
side was turmoil, chaos, and geµ· 
era! disorder caused by the lack 
of any brigde decks. The only 
cards in stock were three pinoch
le decks and a few odds and ends 
used for book markers. Several 
infamous people walked off with 
all the all the bridge decks. 

The noise blended with the 
sweet strains of "Somewhere 
Down in the Hayfield There's One 
Stacked for Me" being piped o
ver the public address system 
closely resembled the famous An
vil Chorus as it gently flowed 
through the open doors of the un
ion and out onto our lovely green 
campus. Two tables of avid bridge 
fans were idle. They had abso· 
lutely nothing to do. They first 
gently dnnnfed the tables with 
their finger tips in anticipaton 
of finding someone with a deck 
of cards. Upon sighting no one 
with said deck they drummed 
even more patiently with the 
palms of their hands. Within fif. 
teen minutes fists were being 
banged on table tops, floors and 
people's heads. Empty glasses and 
coffee cups littred the tables and 
ash trays violently spewed their 
contents on theg loor. Man, what 
a mess. Several intellectual stu
dents actually opened books for 
a lack of something better to do. 
It was a sad state of affairs. 

But, leave it to the bridge play
er to never be out smarted. The 
following day· gentleman's back 
pockets began to take on that 
fashionable angular look of 
well stuffed wallet. No, no one 
struck oil, but everyone was go
ing to be certain that there would 
never be a lack of bridge decks 
again. 

This mania or disease is ' quite 
contagious. It rapidly infiltrates 
into any occupied group of out
dated tiddily winks players. Its 
carrieirs are those ill-tempered 
collegians with beady, bloodshot 
eyes that see only even distribu· 
tion in groups and can count on
ly to 14 in math class. The area 
of greatest concentration is the 
student union, but the women's 
dorm and various houses locate 
in town are ranked well up on th 
percentage scale. So be cautious 
while in the vicinity of any of 
these abodes. You may be 
dummy yet. 

"Got a pen I can borrow?" 
"Sure thing, pal." 
"Got some paper?" 
"Yeah." 
"Going past the mailbox when 

you go?" 
"Yup." 
"Wait till I finish this letter. 
"Okay." 
"Lend me a stamp, will ya? 
"Sure." 
"By the way, what's yciur girl' 

address?" 
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7:15 ,,,a.fu; Friday, May -2-7, and -campus of Stout state eollege, ac- operation paid by pealing at the Stout State <;:ol
wilrbe due at 8:30 a.m., Tues- cording to the administration of students who use the facilities, lege Commencement dance ·on 
day, ~ay 31. . ... the college. When completed, the not Wisconsin taxpayers. June 1, Harry James presents 
The Library will be open as us- half million -dollar structure will Exterior . of the dorm will be the band which in the past few 
ual -Saturday, .May 28. It will be accommodate 208 men. of well.t1cnowri Menomonie brick, years has attained more honors 
closed_ Memonal - Day, At. the present time, practically enhanced by much aluminum. A and won more popularity than 

End of the Year all decoration of rooms is com- gleaming aluminum canopy above any other ' band in the 1¥td, Ad-
May 31 is the final date due for plete and most of the heating and the entrance will protect persona mission to · the dance, which will 
library books and magazin_es electrical equipme~t has been ~n- arriving or leaving during incle- be held at the Memorial Student 

d k W real talled E -..1: f th te ment weather. Center, will be by presentation from the main es • e ~ze 8 
• • ven a•au,!1g O. e 81 The ground floor will leature l ' ll n=d material for fmal · Iandseap•na 1s under ot S.S.A. cards·, since this iii an some peop e wi - = - "---- - rec~at1'onal faci"l1' ti'es, 1°ncludina If are One Please way •"' .. S.S.A. 'sponsored special activity longer. you • · several areas -...-.uipped for social 

make arrangements ·with one ot Rema.ining in the interior of -. for _the_ s~dent body. 
the regular staff members at the the dormitQry. is the laying or tile gatherings, meetings ot the dorm

f itory governing council and library for a special exte~iori o . floors throug}lout the structure. games. A smail kitchen can serve 
time. Otherwise, anything kept In addition, built-in desks and social events irrthe building. Ex
after May 31 will .be considered other room furnishings ·are yet tensive space -.Ior laundry, lin,~ns' 
oq?rdue. to be_ installed. . and storage is also provided. 

TEXTBOOK NOTICE Actual · use of the new dorm .. The first upper fLoor opens in-
Seniors and 'Graduate Students will probaby nqt occur unti! Sto!,lt to a aa x 24 foot combination 

All textbooks must be returned opens .next Septembe.r. Howev~r,. entrance lobby and lounge. In ad
by We~esday, June 1. The ~xt- because of the rapid · pro.gress dition to a number of double 
book room will be open especial- which the ·contractor_ is making, rooms and shower facilities for 
ly for you Tuesday, May 31, and the building itself will probably students, this floor contains a 
Wednesday, June 1, 8:30~12:00 be made available to the college suite for the resident head of the 
and 1:15-4:00. A $1 penalty will c1bout July 1. . building .. A small infirmary is al
be charged for · la,ter return of · Although information describ- so . included. · 
tex t . ing the -method of financing this Accomm<id.a.tio11s of · the three 

p ANHELLENIC HOSTS 

AU. SORORITY GIRIS 
Girls from the four social sor

oritit!s on campus gathered ·at 
Riverside Park, Wednesday, May 
11, for the annual Panhellerµc 
picnic. 

Beginning at 4:30, the girls 
congregated at the park for some 
stimulating games ·of softball 
anrl volleyball. Followiqg_ ~he 
the games the girls enjoyed a 
picnic supper of hot do~s, potato 
salad, relishes, pop, and ice cream. 

A:cting a1> · hostess at the p~c
ri ic were Dean Margaret Fillman, 
Panhellenic advisor, .and the of
;:i4l UO 6aAJl'UlU.M13.1:d.>.I ptm S.I.>:>JJ 
ranhellenic council. ., 

JAZZ 
-FESTIVAL~ 

John Stafford Jr. 

and_ lus trio of 

Minneapolis name 

jazz artists present 

a jau festival 

Sunday May 22. 

Special Matine~. 

from 4 to 6 P.M. 

Evening pedor-

mance ·from 8 P .M. 

. (No Cover-No minimum) 

:>' 

RED CEDAR LOUNGE 

6th Ave. Entrance 

new dormitory, the residence hall floors above are similar to one 
'.for women and the .Memorial . -another. Each of these levels pro
Student Center has been' publi- vides, in addition to completely
cized many times, many persons furnished double rooms and show
are still not aware ·that no tax er facilities, a 22 x 15 foot social 
funds are being used to construct lounge. · 

TOWER STAFF ANNOUNCES 
COMPLETION OF '60 TOWER 
TO BE RELEASED MAY 24 

If you, the student body, · no
ticed a look of relief 'on the faces 
of the To',Ver s):,aff recently the 
reason was that the 1960 Tower 
had been completed. All that re
mains is to have . the printer, en
graver, and book binder finish 
your book. All proofs . have been 
checked and rechecked to give 
you a book as flawless as possi
ble. This book, the latest in a 
long line of predecessors, should 
be in your hands on the 24 of 
.!\fay_ . 

-Throughout the school · year 
you h_aye-witnessed many._ memor
able events , take place on our 
campus. These events have been 
captured and put into one vol
ume for you which is the ' year
book. You may relive .the mo
ments if excitement and hope 
of Homecoming, Winter Carni
val Mardi Gras, 1959 Prom, and 
Stu'.nt Night 'to mention .only a 
f-ew &vents of the past year. 

If you haven't checked your 
mailboxes as yet today you had 
better. The · slip to l,e filled out 
and presented when you pick up 
·your ·book is in your mailbox. to-_ 

I day. 

- DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

420 Mam 

Haircuts may be had 
by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Hail - Dtan So/it 

In , -Cl!-.$0 y_oµ have _atten~ed 
Stout only one semester this year 
and wish to have an annual you 
can obtain a yearbook by pre
senting a receipt from the bu&i· 
ness off ice for the yearbook fee 
of either the first or second sem
ester. 

Watch the bulletin boards for 
· the schedule of hours for you to 

pick up your 1960 Tower. 

O'CONNELL'S R:ADIO AND. TV SERVlCE 

. H tadq11arttr1 for 

RECORDS • RADIOS • REPAIRS 

RCA VICTOR • ZENITH 
HIFI • STEREO • T.V. • RADIOS 

-- - · · -Needles • -Batterie:. 
Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

Harry- James 

Besides waving a stick for Am
erica's most popular 'l:!a!>,d, James 
has heaped honors upon himself 
on records, television and in mo
tion pictures. Considered · the 
finest solo artist on · trumpet, 
James also make$ many of the 
band's arrangements. 

After many years of touring 
the country appearing in theat
res, hqtels and ballrooms, Harry 
James has decided to settle down 
at last. ·He owns a laFge ranch 
in the San Fernando Valley, Cal
ifornia. Here :with Mrs. James 
(Betty Grable of the films) and 
their two daughters, Victoria 
Elizabeth and Jessica James, Har
ry intends to spend the major 
portion orhis time-in the en~uing 
yea.rs. His local appearance will 
mark one of the ·few i-ns~nces 
for Harry to leave sunriy Cali
fornia. 

' Home Ec--Club Bre · as - -
May 23 - Monday 

4:30 Band 
4 :30 Stoutonia 
4 :30 · Pan Hell 
7:00 MAP 
7 :00 Arts and Crafts 

May 24 - Tuesday 

·~ud 
4 'HH 

122 HH 
9 Lib 

24 BH 

Baseball, Eau Claire Here 
4 :30 Symphonic Singers 29 

HH 
7:00 SSS 
7:15 Ski Club 
7:16 YWCA 
8 :00 SCF 

Aud 
14 Lib 
9 Lib 

29 HH 
May 25 - Wednesday 

4:30 Band Aud 
Upper Gym 7:00 Rine, Club 

7:00 STS 
7:00 S Club 
7:00 SSS . 
7:00 Syn. Swim, 
8:00 Tower 

May 26 - Thursday 

Printshop 
Gym 
Aud 
Pool 

Tower 

4 :30 Symphonic Singers 
RH 

29 

6:30 
7:oo· 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:16 
7:16 

· 7:30 

F_OB 
Phi Sig · 
Chi Lambda 
DZ . 
DK 
Alpha Phi 
Tri Sigma 
ASA-

12 Lib 
Phy Ed 
29 HH 
14 Lib 
22 BH 
10 Lib 
11 Lib 
9 Lib 

May 27 - Friday : 
Dinner Dance - Delta Zeta · 

May 28 - Saturday . 
·. Dinner Dance - Alpha Phi 

"I've decided · on a name for 
baby," said the young mother. "I · 
shall -call her Euphrosnye/' 

The ushband did . not care for 
the selection but he said: · 

"Splendid. The first girl I ever 
loved was called Euphrosnye. 

There was a brief silence.
Then: 

"We'll call her Elizabeth, after 
my mother," the wife said. · 

America's Largest 
Selling Luggage 

w 

w(IJ/ 
LUGGAGE 

.. See It NQ:91". 
Chasten Jewelers 

420 Main 
Menomonie 

·· :'iW -

~ 
GRADUATION 

FELICITATIONS! . 

Let Hallll'lark . c~rds 
offer your, congratula· 
tions to the ha.ppy 
graduate for you! 

HOTEL MARION 

Nex1 to the 1st National Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale" 
LEE'S DRUG STORE 

1 210 Main Street 
I 
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BIG-LITTLE 
BROTHERS. TO 
HAVE SMOKER 

The Student Guidance Organi
zation has plans well underway 
for a Big Little Brother 
Smoker next fall. The Smoker 
will be to get the Big and Little 
Brother's acquainted as well as 
being entertaining. The rendez
vous will be held in: the main 
lounge of the Boy's New Dorm
itory on September 11, from 2 - 4 
P.M. Further plans will be dis
cussed at a meeting for Big 
Brothers on May 26. __ ______ .... .. 

• 
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<:anvas Shoes 
for all the family 

BODY WEIGHT ON OUT
SIDE OF NORMAL FOOT 
with aid , of "P-F" MAGIC 
WEDGE (" 1" at right) helps 
reduce fatigue . . incre·ase 
comfort, prevE:nt tired foot 
and leg muscles. 

DOUBLE 
the WEAR 

... for a 
few 

• pennies 

, For boating, hiking . . afl 
I sports and recreation-new 
I B.F.Goodrich "P-F" Double 
f Play Canvas Shoes. For just a 
~ few pennies more, these ox-

fords give superior wearing 
I qualities for everybody in the 
: family. To get double the 
I wear, see the Double Pl-ay-
1 with the famous "P-F" Rigid 
~~Vyedge-here . . today! 

FINANCIAL AID IS OFFERED TO STUDENTS 

ATTENDING THE NINE STATE COLLEGES 
An increasing amount of finan

cial assistance is available to 
students attending the nine Wis
consin State Colleges. 

This aid ranges from scholar
ships provided by th,e State Leg
islature · and by private organi
zations and individuals to loan 
funds of a '7ariety of types. 

Acquisition of a scholarship, 
however, greatly depends ·upon 

, I two major considerations: that 
. t the seeker fulfill the necessary 

qualifications, academic or oth
erwise, for the award; and that 

., the student be diligent and per
severing enough to seek out and 
tap the diverse sources of assist
ance. 

One type of legislative schol-

Each State College has a con
siderable number of local schol
arships provided by individuals 
or by campus and local organiza
tions. These may range from $15 
to more than $200. State Colleges 
with special offerings, such as 
home economics and industrial 
arts at S to u t, tend to attract 
scholarships from outside groups 
interested in these specialities. 

In addition, each State College 
is building up sizeable loan 
funds. Most have set up private 
foundations to secure funds for 
such purposes. The money is re
paid by the student a f t e r he 
graduates and is financially able 
to do so. 

Plans are already being made for next year's activities 
here on the Stout_ campus. Shown discussing possible 
dates for the annual FOB Stunt Night, Herrschmidthaus 
Ball, and other FOB sponsored activities are the newly 
elected officers. Seated (left to right) are Fred Seggelink 
Charles Pinkepank. Looking over their shoulders are 
Lyle Buss, Kirk Evenson and Sandy Erickson. 

arship covers the freshman year 
incidental fee of $127 and is be
stowed on a strict rank-in-class 
basis. Each high school receives 
from one to three of these schol
arships, depending upon its en
rollment. 

A second type of legislative 
scholarship carrying a similar 
stipend is awarded more on the 
basis of the individual's finan
cial need, but with due attention 
to his abilities and future prom
ise. 

And all the State Colleges are 
making use of loan funds allo
cated under the U. S. National 
Defense Act. These are especial· 
ly attractive to future teachers 
since a tenth of the amount loan'. 
ed is forgiven for each year the 
individual teaches, up to a total 
of five years, or 50 per cent of 
the loan. 

FOB FRAT FOUNDED 
IN WOMEN'S DORM 

The Phi Omega Beta frater
ity, more commonly known as 
the F.0.B.'s, have the singular 
distinction of being perhaps, the 
only college men's organization 
in the country to be founded in a 
womens dormitory. Phi Omega 
Beta fraternity was founded in 
the recreation room of Lynwood 
Hall in 1927, when Lynwood was 
still a residence for women stu
dents. It is today the oldest men's 
social organization on the cam
pus. 

The objectives of the F.O.B. 
fraternity are to promote and 
further such social affairs as will 
add to the upbi;inging and moral 

Harry's Shoe Repair 

Expert Shoe 

Repairing 

NEXT TO THE BANK 

OF MENOMONIE 

ON 

BROADWAY 

Alterations and Repair 

On All Men's and 

Women's Clothes 

UCIHSID -~"""(; 

~,,itw~ 
.. .. "0 •• .•• 

•uollty ,conlrollell ·,, .... , ... 

Sweaters Love 
Lustre-Sheen Too-

'.&.r-

. the longer-lasting · 
fresh-pressed 

look of our superior 
dry di).aning ! 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup CIJ1d, Delivery 

Phone 597 
71,3 Tl'lirrl Street 

advancement of the members to 
recognize scholastic ability,' to 
promote sportsmanship by coop
erating with other organizations 
in backing Stout athletics and 
showing respect for the "S" on 
the campus, and to encourage and 
stimulate individual attainment 
and advancement. 

The F.0.B.'s take an active 
part on the Stout campus. Each 
year they sponsor "buffies Tav
ern, Herrschmidthaus Ball, Milk 
Bar and Stunt Night, as well as 
participating in the homecoming 
and winter carnival activtitiesi 
and the S Club carnival. The 
F.O.B. fraternity also providea 
two grants-in-aids to incoming; 
freshman athletes. · 

The newly elected officers an, 
Chas Pinkepank- Pres'., Kirk 
Evenson - Vice-pres., Lyle Buss -
Sec., Sandy Erickson Treas., Freel 
Seggelink - Sgt. at Arms, J er· 
1~ Stauffacher Alumni Sec., ano 
Bill Doyle Athletic Director. 

Congratulations :..are in .order 
for William E. McNaughton of 
Stout State College who received 
his B.S. in January of 1960, for 
he was one of six men to be chos
en for the Navy's · Officer Candi
date School program and will be 
reporting to Newport · on April 
11, 1960 . 

VISIT . 

OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 

for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

SCHULTZ BROS. CO. 

ASA'S NATIONAL V-P 
VISITS STOUT GROUP 

Recently Beta Phi Chapter of 
Alpha Sigma Alpha played the 
role of hostess and subject dur
ing inspection by their national 
vice-president, Mrs. W. Lawson 
Blackstone of Wilmette, Illinois. 
Mrs. Blackstone, as national vice
president, has the duties of sup
ervising college vice-presidents 
direction chapter extension, pe/ 
forms duties of the president in 
event of her absence or disabil
ity, and inspects college chap
ters to determine if they are ful
filling the four-fold aim of the 
sororitiy in physical, intellectual 
spiritual, and social activitie~ 
and ideals. 1 

Mrs. Blackstone arrived here 
a~ Stout on Sunday evening, Ap
ril 27. As a result of the hectic 
schedule she follows and only 
three hours of sleep on the pre
vious evening, Mrs. Blackstone's 
activities were limited to a light 
supper and meeting the officers 
of Beta Phi Chapter. Monday she 
followed a vigorous schedule in
cluding conferences with past and 
incoming officers. She found 
time from her busy schedule to 
spend some time socializing with 
ASA's in the union 

MADSEN'S 
JEWELERS 

SWIMMERS 
GAIN SKILL 
IN SYNCHRO 

The Synchronized swimming 
club became an independent or
ganization in 1954. Before this 
time, it was part of the Women's 
Recreation Association. 

Synchro begins each s c h o o l 
year with a splash party to intro
duce themselves to prospective 
new members. Then, in the 
spring, they present an aquacade. 
The theme of the show this year 
was "The Ancient Mariner," pat· 
terned after the well known 
poem. 

Membership is open to any· 
one who can swim and is inter· 
ested in joining the group. No 
experience is necessary. Skill is 
gained in basic aquatic stunts by 
swimming to music and rhythm. 
There is also an opportunity for 
creativeness since the annual 
aquacade is composed entirely by 
the members of the club. 

After a year of hard work, 
Synchro sponsors a splash party 
in the spring which is open to 
all students. A picnic is held for 
the members of Synchro. 

Newly elected officers for next 
year are president, Marilyn 
Young; vice-president, Ken Gor
don; secretary, Skippy Williams; 
treasurer, Joanne J ackl; and ad
viser for the group is Mr. Ray C 
Johnson. 
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Tainter Hall has elected their new officers for .the coming 
year. Seated (left to right) are Gloria Daliman, vice
president; Mary Jane Morgan, treasurer; Gretchen Stro
busch, president; Jackie Freeman, SSA 1epresentative 
and Helen Morioka, secretary. 
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After a visit to an old friend 
)n the hospital. the man took the 
patient's lovely nurse aside and 
said, "Give me the real lowdown. 
Is he making any real progress?" 

DORM ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR 
COMING YEAR 
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"None at all," replied the nurse 
decisively. "He's not my type." 

PIZZA 
SUPREME 

"By Alex" 
A choice of 15 

Stop in for the 
Finest Pizza in 
town. Above the 
Rendezvous . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-· 

Meet Jhe new Bertha Tainter 
dorm officers for the school year 
1960-1961. They are replacing the 
officer) of this year who were 
Mary Lee Alexander serving as 
presi~nt, Marilyn Dahlem hold
ing tle office of vice president, 
Mar!e Mortimer serving as treas
urer, Shirley Strachota S.S.A. 
reptesentative, and Lou An Nel· 
sestuen who was freshman S.S.A. 
representative. 

Elected by dorm residents of 
;ext year as president is Gretch
.!n Strohbusch of Cambridge, Wis
consin. She is active in home ec. 
club and is majoring in educa· 

GIVE A NORCROSS OR 

GIBSON CARD TO THAT 

GRADUATE OF YOURS. 

JONE'S MENOMONIE 
PHARMACY 

WE HANDLE A COMPLETE 
LlijE OF PURE OIL 

PRODUCTS 
OIL 
GAS 

• BATTERYS 
• AND LUB. JOBS 

HARRY & FLOYDS 
300 CRE .. SENT 

J 

THE STOUTONIA 

tion. Her plans upon graduation 
include teaching. Among her rec
reational likes are swimming, sun 
bathing, and sewing. Her duties 
as dorm president will include 
calling dorm and council meet
ings when she feels it necessary, 
presiding at meetings, and con
fering with the house mothers 
and the dean of women on prob· 
lems that will arise . 

Gloria Dallman is the newly 
elected vice-president. Her home 
town is Shawano, Wisconsin. She 
will serve next year as the sopho
more representative to the home 
ec. council and Gamma Delta pro
gram chairman. This year she 
held the office of freshman home 
ec. club president. S.E.A. and 
W.R.A. are other organization3 
of which she is an active ·mem
ber. Her hobbies include playing 
the piano, music, and reading. 
She plans on joining Gretchen in 
the education field. As dorm vice· 
president, she will serve as so
cial chairman in charge of all so
cial fuctions and preside at meet
ings in the absence of the pres· 
dent. 

The newest state of the union, 
Hawaii, produces the secretary. 
Helen Morioka's home is in the 
city of Lihue on the island of 
Kauai. Helen's duties as secre
tary will include keeping an ac
curate record of council and 
dorm meetings and taking care of 
all necessary correspondence. Hel
en is a member of home ec. club 
and IRC. After completing her 
education here in the states Hel· 
en may return to the islands and 
serve as a hospital dietetion. Her 
friends enjoy her piano and uku
lele playing. 

The keeper of the financial 
books is Mary Jane Morgan from 
Galva, Illinois. Mary Jane serv
ed this year as freshman class 
treasurer and is an active mem
ber of Wesley and home ec. club. 
She plans upon graduation to 
teach. Water skiing, swimming, 
and sewing are among her hob· 
bies. 

Jackie Freeman from Oak
park, Illinois, has · been elected as 
S.S.A. representative. In this ca
pacity she will attend all S.S.A. 
meetings and check at the dorm 
to make sure all campused stu
dents are in their respective 
rooms. Jackie is a.ctive in Ski 
Club, W.R.~ home ec. club, Wes
ley, and synchronized swimming. 
She will serve as Wesley secre
tary next year. Her loves are 
swimming, skiing, and playing 
the ·piano. Upon graduation she 
hopes to take her dietetic train· 
ing into business. 

FOR THE FINEST 

FOODS 
& 

BEVERAGES 

MENOMONIE CLUB 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
ALL-DAY-LONG 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

CorneT of Main 
and Crescent 

"The Shop You'll Like" 
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Newly elected officers for the Wesley Student Foundation 
are shown seated in the student center lounge discussing 
the program for next year. Seated from left to right are 
Joan Prochnow, executive dietitian; Dan Sass, treasurer; 
Deanna Howell, president for the second consecutive 
time; Jim Aiken, vice-president, Tom Engel, state council 
representative; and Jackie Freeman, secretary. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
HAS BUSY PROGRAM 

Members of the Wesley Foun
datidn here at Stvut are busy 
with events climaxing the year 
and are also in the process of 
planning next year's program. 
This Saturday the group will tra
vel to Rev. Henry's cottage for 
a day of fun and relaxation on 
$ylvan Lake near Frederic, Wis
consin. The annual charcoal steak 
fry will be Sunday, June 5th at 
the Everett Cincoski home here 
in Menomonie. 

Sunday evenings at 5:00 pm the 
Wesley group gathers at Trinity 
Methodist Church for their week
ly meetings. After enjoying a 
delicious supper prepared under 
the direction of the "executive 
dietician", Joan Prochnow, there 
is a program followed by a short 
worship service. Some of the 
outstanding programs this past 
year were: speeches by Rev. 
Richard Turitt, Rev Leschinsky, 
Miss Dorothy Knutson, and Dr. 
David Gillespie; a drama given 
by the Eau Claire players entit
led, "Christ and the Concrete 
City," and a move called "One 
Love - Conflicting Faiths." On 
one Sunday evening the Interna
tional students prepared the sup-
per meal with recipes from their 
home countries. 

In March W esle.y students went 
to the twin cities to study the 
church and the changing city. 
Speical points of inter.est were: 
Hennepin Avenue .. Methodist 
church, Union City Mission, a 
county juvenile center, and a Jew-

ish Synagogue. After the busy 
day of guided tours everyone en
joyed seeing cinnerama. 

During second semester stu
dents took a non-credit study 
course called "Toward Under
standing the Bible." This course 
was taught by the Wesley Foun
dation director, Rev. John Kruse. 

Selling Wisconsin calendars is 
one of the many projects at which 
tne group works together. The 
money which was made from 
washing storm windows is being 
used to redecorate the Wesley 
lounge in the Methodist Church. 
Just last weekend a new coat of 
paint was applied to the walls 
and woodwork. 

A thirteen member cabinet 
works hard to keep the program 
of this student church group in
teresting and worthwhile. New
ly elected officers for the com
ing year are: Deanna Howell, 
president; Jim Aiken, vice-presi
dent; Jackie Freeman, secretary; 
Dan Sass, treasu'!'er; Joan Pro
chnow, executive dietician; and 
Tom Engel, state council repre
sentative. Commission chairman 
for next semester are: Diane 
Colby, worship; Lori Nourse, 
study; Rich Brethower, recrea~ 
tion; Jean Smith, World Chris
tian Community; Chuck Chris~ 
tenson, Membership; Dick Han
son, Service; and Judy Wikker~ 
ink, publicity. Avalene Drake 
state MSM president is also a 
membe;r of the cabinet. 

,.###H##H#####. 

STOUT STATE .COLL.EGE 

SWEATSHIRTS 

8 Styles to choose from 

(lnclud'ing New Hooded Style) 

THE FAm STORE 
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MATTSON GIVE,S $100 
G.E. MATCHES SUM 

Present employee of the Gen
eral Electric Corporation of Ed
mor, Michigan is Lloyd H. Matt
son who contributed $100 to Stout 
State College for financial aid for 
needy students. The plan of the 
General Electric Corporation is to 
match every gift their employees 
give to any school. There gift was 
received in March of 1960. 

of 1945, he served on the USS 
Ruff. 

Between 1946-47, he was Direc
tor of General Shop in Chisholm, 
Minnesota; from 1947-50, he 
taught General Shop in Lanai 
City, Lanai, Hawaii; from 1951-
52, he was employed by the Car
bolay Co. Inc. in Detroit, Michi
gan; and since 1952, he has lived 
in Edmore, Michigan. His pres
ent position was acquired in De
cember of 1959, and is presently 
working in the Magnetic Mater
ials Section of the General _Elec
tric Company. His present add
ress is 220-4th Street N.W., Chis
holm, Minnesota. Just another 
successful story of a Stout Grad
uate has been revealed to you 
on paper, but the work that went 
into success is never known. 

PICNIC HELD 
AT HOYT PARK 
SUNDAY AFT. 

THE STOUTONIA 

CLAS.S OF '55 
TO REUNITE 
ON JUNE 12 

I 

A reunion is being planned for 
June 12, at the home of Rose 
Papper Nelson in Wisconsin Ra
pids. Participating will be ten al
umni of the class of 1955. There 
are the following: Rose Pepper 
Nelson, Pat Johnson Leuhman, 
Barbraa Clemons Collette, Shir
ley Duel Hietala, Virginia Lath
rope Brown, Jo Fritz Troupe, Jo 
Gritt Wagner, Carole Tickler An
derson, Diane Clemme Christen
sen, and Delores Sauey Reik, and 
their families. Husbands of these 
girls who are also alumni are 
Earsest Collette, Robert Hietala, 
Jim Brown, Bill Wagner, Lyle 
Anderson, and John Christensen. 

Plans for this reunion develop
ed out of the Round Robin letter 
that was started at graduation 
time in '55 and is still circulating 
faithfully dispite nine changes of 
name · and a well as many 
address changes. The stork has 
visited the home of the Round 
Robiners 16 times in the last 5 
years. 

Friday, May 20, 1960 Frie 
!!! 

Two boys irom East Leyden, Illinois, examine the equip
ment in the high school's new welding lab. Don Hanson, 
a Stout grail., has the distinction of teaching the only 
welding tech:iology class to high school students in the 
United States 

GET WELDING TECH. 
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During the last quarter, the 
General Electric found a t i o n, 
through the Corporate Alumnus 
Program matchel 2,893 gifts to 
349 schools for a total of $133,-
168.59. As expected the totals for 
the entire year of 1959 reached 
an all time high and increased 
the totals of 1958 by 30 % . The 
General Electric Foundation has 
now matched well over $1,000,000 
of alumi gifts during the first 
five years of the Corporate Al
umnus Program. Of Course, with 
the new National Defense Stu
dent Loan Fund in operation, the 
$200 total from the Foundation 
and from Mr. Mattson actually 
makes available to worthy stu
dents $21,000 for college expens
es to complete their college edu
cation. 

A spring family picnic will be 
held at .the Hoyt Park Shelter 
House on Sunday, May 22, 1960. 

KUBLY PICKED WESLEY FOUNDATION 
ATTENDS U .S.C. Cooperating in a ration-wide course. They must also be cap· 

u 
s 

Mr. Mattson received his B.S. at 3 :00 p .m. 
in 1943 and his M.S. in 1951. In There will be a get acquainted 
1943, Mr. Mattson became a Nav- and recreation period before the 
al Midshipman, in December of family style supper is served. 

THIS SUMMER effort to provide traini\g oppor- able of profiting f r o m related mu 
· tunities in the field of technical courses, such as applied science to 

1913, he was an Ensign to the A short business meeting will 
elect new officers for the com

U .S.N.R., in February of 1944, he ing year. 
attended the Naval Warfare Mine 
School in Yorktown, Virginia, in 
April of 1944, he served on the 
USS Progress, and in February 

•###########################~ 

For · the Finest 
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ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES 
Courtesy of the 

FLAME 

Reservations must be made to 
be able to arrange for the dinner. 
Please contact Mr. R. J . Berg, 
Route 1, Middleton, for your res
ervation. 

Mr. T. Hendrickson, 5210 Cam
den Road, and Mrs. M. Racine, 
4822 Marathon Drive ara in 
charge of the food committee. 
Mr. Dave Wendt, 5311 Tonyawa
tha Trail, is in charge of the rec
reation and games committee. 
Mr. John Wilson, 5006 Sherwood 
Road, and Mr. H. Schwebke, 5506 
Goucher Lane, are ori the nomin
ating committee. 

Chosen as only one of 70 suc
cessful candidates from 500 ap
plicants seeking to attend the 
forthcoming University of South 
Carolina mathematics summer in
stitute has been 0 . Clifford Kub
ly, assistant professor of science 
ai\d mathematics at Stout State 
College here. 

The announcement was made 
by Dr. M. L. Williams, institute 
director for the university. In 
operation _from June 13 to Aug
ust 8, candidates chosen for ad
mission to the institute and the 
awarding of an accompanying 
grant will have the opportunity 
to gain insight into some of the 
most modern mathematical con
cepts and become increasingly a
ware of opportunities which their 
students can pursue in the field 
of mathematics. 

education the industria. educa- and metallurgy, and applied wi 
tion department of East Leyden mathematics. 
High school is offering a course The course was organized fol· 
in welding technology. lowing a survey made of the r:~ 

The Technical education pro- manufacturers in . the community lie, 
gram was initiated by the pas- who e~ploy welding as a manu· 
sage of Title VIII of the Naion- factunng process. It was found 
al Defense Education Act of D58. that at that time there were 377 
The 85th Congress provided fmds welders employed in the vicinity 
to assist public schools in stcb- of Franklin Park and it was also 
lishing educational programs ~o found to be the general opinion 
correct existing unba 1 an c es of representatives of these man· 
which have led an insufficien ufacturers that there should be 
proportion of our population in- a demand for welding technicians 
to the technician field of train- in this area. 
ing and also to provide such an The course is taught by Mr. 
opportunity through the . medium Donald Hanson, a graduate of 
of the comprehensive high school. ltout State College, B.S. '50. 

The welding Tehcnology at ;-ere at present seven s~n!or 
East Leyden was approved as a ,st Leyden boys who qualified 
pilot course by the Illinois State fo, the course and these bo.ys 
Board for Vocational Educ;ation de,')te three . hours hours daily 
and orga.n.i.zed at their sugges- to 1:ie course. 
tion. It is designed to serve its -~----------
purpose in the field of technical 
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MAURIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Present officers are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Johnson, President, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wendt, and 
Mr. R. J. Berg. 

Y 
education as a follow-up of JOB VACANC the general basic training in 
welding that has been offered to 
East Leydens tudents for sever
al years in a weH-equipped weld

WM. ROMOSER 
AWARDED NDA 
FElLOWSHIP 

st 

We Need Your Head 
In Our Business 

Haircuts May Be Had by 
Appointment 
Phone 436-W 

Across from the 

High School on Main 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Brentwood Sweaters 
collar _ pullovers 

Delong Suede Jackets 
assorted colors 

a)! sizes 

COLLEGIATE 
HATS 

LUND'S Clothes 

lVl\Jll L,Ll 'fl l 11 

• -STEREO ... • T.V. • 
Needles ' • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

f!ADIOS 

DRINK 

Royal Crown 
and 

Nehi Beverag·es 

Nehi Bottling Co. 

John Greeley 
Phone 248-W 

North Dakota has a college po
sition in textiles and clothing 
open to anyone who has his Mas
ter's degree and perferrably some 
. teaching experience. 

South Central Wisconsin has a 
high school industrial arts posi
tion open in general shop and 
perfers someone with 2 or 3 years 
experience. 

If you are interested contact 
Frank J. Belisle, Placement 
Chairman, for further details. 

SPECIALS? 
YOU BET! 

• Student Specials Every Noon 
• Budget Evening Meals 
• Famous Short Orders 
• The Finest Hospitality Anywhere 
• Delicious Home Cooked Foods 

DAN'S CAFE 
Main Street 

I 
Open from 6:oo a.m. until 12:00 a.m. 

Week End1. f,om 6:oo a.m. until 3:00 a.,-,. . 

in 

ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES 

ing laboratory. 
The course at East Leyden al

so has the distinction of being 
the only one of its kind in exis
tence in the US on the high 
school level. Senior boys, only are 
eligible at present and these must 
present certain prerequisites of 
training and character to insure 
that they will be capable to pro
fit from the offerings of the 

Dr. M. G. Vlies 

Optometrist 

Visual Examination 

Con tact Lenses 

Glasses and Frame 

Service 

Phone 266 
224 Main St. 

(basement of Cassel's) 

Willian V. Romoser of Rich· 
land Cer'.er is one of seven per· 
sons aw:t-ded National Defense 
Education Act Fellowships for 
graduate tudy at the Universi, 
ty of Den-er. 

The Fell1Wships are complete
ly subsidizel. by the federal gov· 
ernment ait will range from 
$6,600 to $HOOO. The purpose of 
the programs to train outstand· 
ing students 'or work in teacher 
education to hlp meet increasing 
needs of colleg1 and school enroll· 
men ts. 

Romoser of 1390 East Kinder 
is a hish schoi[ teacher and a 
graduate of Sto.t State College. 

FOR lENT 
2 Bedroon home 
$20.00 per nonth 

2 blocks fom 
school 

-Contact~ 

Dale Hammerschnidt 

1321 - J 
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-CLOSES WITH 
TOURNAMEtff 

The arehery to~~ment serv
ed as the grand finale for. W .R~ · 
individual compe~tive sports. 
Kay Boldts lead µte activity as 
sports head. . 

The three top totalists are as 
follows: Barbara Bertrand took 
,the. lead with 264 hits and 1,368 · 
points; 248 hits and 1,322 points. 
woR second place honors for Syl· 
via Mertes; and Rose Marie Al· 
bert pl~ing _third made 1,210 
points with 216 hits. 

W.R.A.- had a successful year 
with a large number of members 
participating in · their. many 
sports: Why don't you plan 
joining them next year? 

INTRAMURAL 
SEASON .IS 
COMPLETED 

Dick Fredickson 'clears the bar in the high .jump event at 
last Friday's home rrieef against Eau Claire and Bethel. 
The thinclads won this. history making meet 75-48-37 
breakipg seven school records in the attempt. 

' . ' ,. 

The regular season of the intra- s u 
mu ral softball- competition . came TO T IS IN W S C 
to a close over the · past week, · · · • • . • 
" ·i th games being played on Wed- TOURNEY TOMORROW 
ncsday and Thursday nights. The . 
results · of the winners m ·ea.elf-----------~~
league arrived too late for . pub
lication. 

. .\ pl~y-off game will be played 
between the two champions on 
'.\lay 23 or f4· 

Intramural golf has gotten off 
tu a slow start so far this season 
with only on.e match being play

_ed , in which J jm Schlumpf de
k1ted Ron Young. This puts 
Schlumpf into the semi-finals 
and he will meet the winner of 
the Don Stewtre and Dick .Jinbo 
m:1 tch. Other opening contests 
which have not yet been played 
inl' lude Pete Fulcer against Ralph 
Ste\'l:ns, and Irving Gabul ska a
gainst Don Bressler. 

The cannibal's daughter likes 
the boys best when they were 
~tewed. 

" Hu,w about a ki;;s ?" 
":,;ir, I have scruples." 
''ThaVs nil right. I've been vac
cinated." 

·\\'EDDED BLISS 
The bonds of matrimony are· 

like any other bonds, - they take 
. a \\'hi le to 111ature. 

(;entlerlien may not prefer 
ltl,)n,les, but they can see them 
better and-quicker. 

Fred Segg elink takes -the 
baton from Duane Ram
berg in the 880 rek:iy 
event. 

.SAVIN-GS 
ARE YOU ~-INTERESTED 

in saving m~n~y on your_~e insurance 

program? U so, it wiU:pay you to 1¥:tve 

a conference with C. L. Rich, A·genJ, for· 
the No,thwestem Mutual 

Life Insurance Company. 

Route i, Menomonie Phone 576 J5 

Tomorrow, Stout's cindermen 
will journey to La Crosse to take 
part in WSC conference meet. 
The starting times .for .the meet 
are, 12 :30 for the field . events, 
·and 1 :00 for-· the track· events. · · 

At the beginning of the -season 
Coach Bob Melrose set up .a 
criteria that each trackman win
ning a first place~ in one o the 
three 1·eqular meets would me el
igablet to participate in the con-
ference meet. · 

Meeting the above requirement 
and working out during the past 
week are- these men listed with 
the events they wilt be entered 
in Saturday: Fred Seg gelink, jav
elin, 440 yard run, pole vault; 
and 880 yard relay; Jim Nelson, 
high hurdles; Glenn Harke, broad 
jump, 100 yard dash, 880 yard 
relay ; Dick .Fredrickson, low 
hurdl!'ls, 880 yard relay; Jerry 
Harbaugh, 880-yai·d. relay." All
though small in number as a 
team these nien have the poten
tial ability of giving Stout good 
representation at the meet. 

Credit should be given to the 
men who put many hours of 
practice in, but were not able to 
meet the criteria, and also to 
the statistician and manager Phil 
Hansen, for . bringing track into 
the limelig~t at · Stou_t. 

BARK'S 

1lnltt 
'-

j~ opp t 

Plate Lunches 

Fountain Service 

'Bread and ·Pastries 

.. 

asd Eau Claire. · In this history 
making occasion Stout won the 
me~t with a total of 75' l)Oints, 
Bethel had 48 points and Eau 
Claire came in third with . 37 
points. 

The yidividual high scorer for 
the meet was Fred Seggelink with 
a total of 16 points, Wyneen had 
10 points for Eau Claire, Evans 
and Anderson were tied with 9 
points apiece for Bethel. 

In winning thi's meet the Stout 
men broke seven of their own 
standing recgrds. 
Pole Vault: i. . (tied) Seggelink, 

Harke, McNaughton, Stout. 4. 
Evans, Bethel. 10'6". 

High Jump: l. Sunstroy, E. C. 2. 
(tied) Seggelink, Fredrickson, . 
Adrian, and Koshak, Stout. 
5'71h';. . 

Shot Put: 1. 'wyneen, E. C. 2. 
Evans, Bethel. 3. Seggelink, 
Stout. 4. Paulusi Stout. 38'11". 

Javelin: 1. Se_ggelink, Stout. 2. J. 
Johnson, Stout. 3. Carlson, 

. Bethel. 4. Adrian, Stout. 156'5". 
Broad Jump: 1. Ha1·ke, Stout.- 2. 

Howard, E. C. 3. Today, Stout.
. 4. Kees, .E. C. 20'1 ~ ". 

Discus: ·l. Wyneen, E . C. 2. J\Iuel 
I.er , Stout. 3. Evans·, Bethel. 4. 
Luckman, Bethel. 117'9%". 

Mile Run: 1. Anderson, Bethel. · 
2. Colon; Bethel. 3. Fohtung, 

880 Yd. Run: 1. B shaw, . 
el. 2. ,Anderson, Bethel. 3. Carl
son, Bethel. 4. Biese, Stout. 
2:08. 

220 Yd. Run: 1. Howard, E ."C. 2. 
Olsep, Bethel. .3. Harbaugh, 
Stout. 4. -Ramberg, Stout. 23.6. _ 

z -Mile Run: 1. Colon, Betnel. 2. 
_ Kulman, Bethel. · 3. McNaugh

ton, Stout. 4. Anderson, Beth· 
el. 11 :25.8. 

Low Hurdles: 1. ·Fredrickson, . 
Stout. 2. Nelson, Stout. 3. Ev
ans, Beth'el. 4. Thames, E. C. 
27.4. . . ~-

R,elay: 1. Stout, ( Seggelink, Ram· 
berg, 'Harke; Fredrickson). 2. 

· - n ethel. ~ 1 :87.8. 

· Stout. 4. Linse, Stout. ·5:00.5 
HO ):' d. Dash: 1. Seggelink, Stout 

2. Dougherty, E. e. 3. Garlson, 
Bethel. 4. ·Grundenmam, Stout. 
54.8 . , Dave M~Naughton sails 

100 Yd. Dash: 1. Howard, E. C. ' over in the' pole vault. 
·2:-Harke;· Stout, --3 .. Ke_es, .E._ C. 

Jim Paulus shows his . 
form in the shot put event 
in Friday's meet. 

LAKE VIEW 
BARBER SHOP 
we appreciate your 

Patronage 

Quick Efficient Service 

Next to"i,t,-aft State Bank 

Prop. Fritz Shock 

i 
Fric:!ay's Specials -

FISH FRY 
·Walleyed Pike 

75.cents 

.ANCHOR 
CAFE 

( across from thea ter) 

. ,Complete Selecti~p. 
of 

"H~ark" 
Greeting Cards 

APPLIANCES 

New· and U seo 

VAN'S 
316 Ma in Street - Phone 64~ 

While In Town Visiting Friends 

Stay. at the 

H .OTEL MARION 
·"" Reasonable Rates 

Open Bowling 6- 12 Weekdays 
Saturday ~ Sundays 12 a .m . - 12 p.m. 

Call - 65 . 
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Congratulations are in order 
to Stout's track team who provi
ded an exellent exibition for the 
150 sports fans who viewed th.e 
triangular home meet last Fri-

who will be in the state confer
ence m.kt tomorrow, best of luck. 
The hopes of the entire student 
body wit be with you. 

. As to who is the greatest pro-
d~,'he thinclads bettered ·seve~ fessional · baseball player in his
of the i1· own school records in tory, moltl . baseball authorities ' 

. are argeed that while . fy_ C9]2_b_ 
the contests: • . was baseball's nuuiber one play-

To . the )l1Ctnbers of~ the :;quad er, Babe Ruth ranks second. 
who are now through for the sea- . So as not to get into a heated 
son goes a hea.1·ty th~n·ks from argument, I will just present the 
the s tudent body for helping to statistics between the two play-
make this,. the first · year of var- body will be with you, 

1 s ity .tmck on cam~us, a success- Cobb Ruth 

fut one. Years played .......... 24 · . 22 
To the• members of the squad Games played ...... 3,033 2,602 

At bat ....... ......... 11,429 8,389 
Runs .............. : ......... 2,44 2,174 
Hits .................... __ 4,191 2,873 
Doubles .................... 724 606 
Triples ................... , 297 186 
Home runs .... __ ...... . 118 714 
Total bases .......... 5,863 5,893 
Stolen bases ....... ..... 892 123 

Bill Burdick heads for first base after slamming a high 
pop-up over the St. Cloud catcher's head. 

L \~:!:i\::in;~·:f~/::th du;::: STOUT. : NINE DROPS · 
his entire career came to $1,076,-
477. Cobb's earnings are . . n10l.+. .. w . TO 'C'_KU CLAIRE 

Stan Hilgendorf and Bill 
Glasnoppe congratulate 
Tohn Mihalko who came 
through in a clutch to 
pitch Stout to a 6-5 vic
tory over St. Cloud Sat
urday. 

JAEG.ER'S 

Oven Fresh Ba kery 
Products 

Party & vr adding 
C a kes 

&xpert Decorating 

Menomonie 
Baking Company 

Arcade Building 
Ph. 469 

Greeting Cards 

Notions 

S~ol Supplies 

Candies · " .. -·-
BEN FRANKLIN 

Nationall7 Kno11111 

Locally Owned 

known. He invested some earn- . . . .,c.n ' _ - · · 
ings in General Motors and Coca 
Cola stock, however, when both 
were new ventures, and now is 
considered the wealthie~t ex-ball
player, with about $7,000,000. 

STOUT IS TO 
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WRAP UP ITS . 
1960 SEASON 

Someday you will 
~ Major Cleaners 

Why Not Today 

FREE 
Pickup & Delivery 

" 3 HB, SERVICE 

CALL 254 
or drive to the door 

"on the miracle mile" 

(' 

.o 

Tony Pollino single hand
edly sho_uts down the S t. 
Cloud rooting section to 
spur -Stout on to .victory . . 

I'LL MEET YOU AT 

THE 
RENDEZVOUS . 

Friend: Which of your works. 
of fiction do you consider the 
best?-· 

Author: My las.t income-tx r o
turn'. • 

NATIONWIDE 
I • ___ ,;, -

TRAILER RENTAL 
GREASING & on. CHANGES 

rs,?50) .. 

PHIL JOHNSON'S 
STANDARD ·SERVICE 

I ' 

Huskies of . St. ,C 1 o u d 
proved too . much for the Blue
devils in the first game last 
Saturday as they ' hit three big 
home runs in winning 8-2. Den 
Chase waa the victim and suffered 
his second loss . of the season 
·against one victory. Chase had 

· vecy little support from his mates 
and Stout ·coula not -JeC any at. 
--tack ,starw~- ·_. --~ _ _:__ 

The second game was a dif
ferent story with Stout 'winning 
by a score if 6-6. The Bluedevils 
were aided by w~lks. The St. 
Cloud hurler walked three runs 

- m and timely- hitting by Mike 
Virlee made possible the win. 
Denny Hafeman had his rough 
spots · but managed to hang on 
until John Mihalko relieved in the 
last inning· to secure the victory. 

Stout was to t ravel to Winona 
Monday · to tangle with Joe Ger
lach's Wat-riors but was rained 
out. This game has been cancl!lled 
and will not be made up. · 

Manldlto 
.Wednesday the Bluedevils µlay

ed host to . Mankato state 'in a . 
double .. he_ader at Wakanda park. 
In a---thrilling-first-game-Steu-t
won by· a score of 4 to 3, scoring 
all of their runs in the last in
ning. The winning run was driv
en in on a pin~h hit by Bill 
Glassnap. "Catcher" ·nuke Sever
son was the winning pi'tcher in 
the fit·st · game. 

In the second game Mankato 
trounced the Bluedevils bv a 
tremenlious score of 16 to ~4. 
Den Hafeman was the' losing' pit
cher for Stout in that game. 

Farm 'Boy: How . do you get a 
girl to many you., Rueben? 
· Reuben: Well, if she don't wan! 
-to, you can't; but if she does 
there ain't hardly no way to pre· 
vent it. 

For a Treat 
Tty 
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Shrimp Plate · 

$1.00 
G&BGRILL 

Over looking Lake 

-tr.S., · KIDS 
Tennis oxfords 

for men, women 

, arid children in 

Narrow & medium 

~dth .- Compl~tely 

washable. 

Also Kidette styles 

\fo~ women ill E\liP

on styles 

REED'S Shoe 

320 Mam 
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NOTICE PROFESSOR KEITH 

---~--~ " . 

May 31 is the final date due for TO RETIRE IN JUNE. library . books a nd magazines 
from the main desk, We realize 
some people will ._need material 

. longer. If y.ou are one, please 
·· -make . .arrangements with one of 

the regular staff members at the 
library for a special extension 
'of time. OtherWise, anything 
kept after' May 31 will be con
sidered overdue. · 

ALPHA PHI'S · 
DINNER DANCE 
IS TOMORROW 

011 Saturday evening, May 28, 
the girls of the Alpha Phi scmj
rity will take their dates to the 
Tea Room in Tainter hall for 
their annual dinner dance. Fried 

·chicken with a ll the trimmings 
will grace the tables as everyone 
prepares for an evening of fun 
and relaxation. 

. ' ;,,..~ ·~~ 

'"""',,,.~,._..,,,..(l. 1 ... -::.~: _dw S\ii . - ,~· 
With the 1960 TOWER still fresh in everyone's hands. 
the . new staff Jor next year is alrec::idy making plans for 
the 1961 edition. Shown examining possible page lay
o uts are (seated left to righq Harry .Watts, production 
editor; and Mark Segebarth and Mary Metz, co-editors . 
Standing ·0.eft to right) are Joan Prochow, Judy W eilland, 
Nancy Reindl, Elizabeth Newmeyer, and Marlene 
Hoegger. 

·METZ SEGEBARTH 
HEAD TOWER STAFF· 

As you the student body re- this year wiW serve in the same 
cPive your 1960 Tower

1 
plans are capacity next year. Judy Weiland 

al ready under way for the 1961 will be in. charge of the organi
Tower. zation section of the '61 Tower. 

The new staff has beei:i select- She is a member of Home Ee 
cd and are working on plans for club. 

_ the next edition. Mark Segebarth Joan Prochnow will take charge 
and Mary Metz will serve as co- of the senior section Joan is ac
editors. Besides his work on the tive in Wesley and Home Ee club. 
Tower, Mark is production editor The elass section will be under 
of the Stoutonia, a member of Carol Mueller's .direction. The 
S'l'S, EPT, ·l!Jl.d tJ:le FOB's. Mark student senate claims some · of 
s,·1·ved as production e~itor of Carol's time. · 
thi:; year's book. New : ."little chiefs" include 

.:\lary is active in home eco- Elizabeth Newmeyer who will 
111>1n ics club. and is the Triangle take over the faculty a nd admin
( quarterly) correspondent fo r . istration section. Elizabeth is a 
Si~rna Sigma Sigma. Associate member .of SC.f' and Ho'!le Ee 
Editor was Mary's job this year. club . .. 

~larlene Hoegger is the new Social activities will be t he 
:i,,oc iate editor. She served a s haunt of Nancy Reindl who is 
lit<·1·ary editor for · this year's also a member of Alpha Psi Om
h, .. ,k. Marlene is in LSA; Home ega. 
I·:,· dub and is secretary of Al- . Jerry Rowe will be t he new 
pita J-'hi sorority. sports head. 

The new production editor . is These are the people w~o will 
l! a tTY Watts. Harry is a mem- be responsible 'tor the 1961 Tow
J,. r o f STS and Phi S igma Epsi- er. The new staff hopes to sur-
1,,n. 'pass the achievements of this 

l'hi u,"A.tpha Phi, .LSA, Home year's book. 
l-:1· d ub claim the services of 
I !i- len Sjolander, the new lite r 
:. ry editor. Helen is the presi
il i· rif -<·lec:t o f Horrid Ee club and 
, ,·1T,:d a s a "little t hi ef" th r~ 
~ i •a r. 

Th ree of the little chiefs" o.f 

ALL SCHOOL ,, . . 

PICNIC NEXT 
WEDNESDAY 
1'1(' :-.J I C 

.\r -nilon· W•cdnt·~1h1y, ·June -l .
I h/. huildings on the Stout State 
r.11t111u >1 will probably be em11ty. 
\\'Ii)·? Because it is the day of 
tT,~· :di-school picnic at Wakunda 
l'ark' Ml)onsor>t.'CI by the s.s.A. 
So for~t·t all your" cures oi1 June 
I , ancl join, cverymuf at Wakanda 
!'ark for the S.S.A, all·school pie· 
nic. Everyone will be admitted to 
th1· picnic by shQwing their S.S.A. 
Ci1nt~, ' . . 

r--, 

., 

HOME EC. SR. 
BREAKFAST 
SUCCESSFUL 

Despite tire. somewhat gray 
Sunday mo rning, . the home· eco-
11omirs. club breakfast was a scene 
of gayity rtnd wannth as one hun
clred and fifty home economists 
gatherer\ to bid farewell to their 
:;enior fri ends . 

Highlights of the . program, 
which follvwed a delicious · meal 
served by waitresses · under the 
direction o f Mai:y Cordy, included 
greetings from Pres. Fryklund 
a nd an explanation and con(er· 
ring of A .H.E.A, memberships by 
I)ean H o rn to a ll gmcluating sen
ior *ime economics club mem
bers. Musical ente1-tainment w1ls 
furn ished by the Three Fresh-
1,wn •• Joyce Christianson, Alice 
Jane Peterson, and Mary Wyatt. 

Seniors and Graduate Students 
All textbooks · must ·be returned 
by Wedne~day, June 1. The .. text
book room will be open especial
ly_ for you Tuesday, May 31, and 
Wednesday; June 1, 8:30-12 :00 
a~d 1:15-4:00: A~$'1 penalty ,vill 
be charged for later return of 
.texts. · 

U ndergraduat~ 
Your texts ·must be returned no 
later tha~ Wednesday noon, June 
8, The textbook room will be 
open as foHows for undergradu

"Moon over Miami" is the 
theme chosen by the girls and is 
in conjunction witi:\, the Alpha 
Phi convention to 'he held in 
Miami during J une. Guy Wood
ford's orchestra will 

0

provide the 
8·80-l2 .00 music .for dancing in the large 

· · center lounge of the dormitory. · 

ates: 
Monday, .Ju~e 6. 

1 :15-4 :00 
Tuesday, June 7. 

1 :15-4 :00 

g :30-12 :OO • Gues~ a:t the dance will be the 
two advisors, Dr. Anne Marshall 
and Miss Keturah Antrim, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ziemann. 

. 
GUIDANCE 

Wednesday, June 8. 8:30-12:00 
Your . cooperation in returning 
books as nearly as possible will 
be appreciateq great\y. A $1 pen
alty iill .be charged -for return 
after Wed,nesday noon, J une _8. GROUP EJ-ECT 
CHUCK MEHLS NEW OFFICERS . . .. 

TO PLAY FOR 
DZtS DANCE. 

"Grecian Gardens" will furnis,h 
the atmosphere for · t he Delta 
Zeta dinner dance to be held May 
27. At six o 'clock the girls and 
their dates will gather at Tainter 
Hall Tea Room for a dinner of 
shrimp. 

Afte.r dinner they will move to 
the Tainter lounge for the dance 
with music furni,shed by Chuck 
Mehl's Rhythmaires. Nance Fruit, 
general chaitflrtan of the event is 
working to provicie a· truly Gre: 
cian climate for the DZ's, their 
dates, alumni, and guests. 

· The Student. Guidance Organi
zation is a relatively new organ
ization on 'campus. It was form
ed !1 little over. a year ago with 
Dr. Iverson as the advisor. · . 

T he ·organization conducts the 
Big Little Brother program and 
the freshman tour·of the campus 
in the fall. An interesting and 
informative program is being set 
up by the committee - Mary Lou 
We iking, Gloria. Sutton, and El-
len TeiTy for next year. · 

The newly elected offcers for 
the .following year are Gloria Sut
ton, president; ·Ellen Terry, vice 

-p:i-esident; . Dinn.a. Dempsey, s_ec-
retary, Don Bilse, co-ordinator; 
and Lorraine Jordan, publicity. 

The student education association, 'an organization which 
~;;s formed on this campus· in February, recen tly held 
election of officers· for next year. Elected was Fred 
Schleg (eenter) c::is p resident of the group, Avis Dutton -
(le lt) as . vice-presid e:.nt, Shirley S trachota (right) as 
secretary, a nd G loria Dallman, (not p ictured ) trea s.u:er. 
F.red is 'replc:icing' Bernici Kane· who was te-cerftly elec ted 
p resident o f the Stout Student Association. The s tudent 
education association is desig ned to meet the needs of 
future teachers and to < introduce them' to the National 
Educat ion Association, an mganization to w hich all 

· teachers belong. Any Sto ut student who is majoring in 
education is eleigible for. membership _in the Stout stu
de nt g roup. 

-0 , • • • 4 I ~ ' 
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Retiring this June after · 38 
years as a member of the faclllty 
of Stout State College here is 
1''loyd Keith, head of the depart
ment o~ metalworking and pro
fessor of industrjal education. 

Originally a native of Rive r 
Falls, Keith earned from the 
River Falls Normal School of 
that . day ~·hat was . designated as 
a three-year advance_d diploma~ 
He then accepted a position with 
.the city of Winnipeg, Manitoba, · 
and later taugh_t in __ the public 
high school of Columbus, Wis. 

l\'Ir. 'Kieth next earned his bash
elor. of science in industrial ed
ucation· at what · was then Stou t 
institute and immediately joined 
the Stout facµlty . In the · io.te 
1920's profe,llst;ir Kieth accept..ed 
a leave of absence from Stout to 
earn a master of science degree 
in industrial education at Iowa 
s~~:~university;· .Ames, IQWa. 
· In a ddition to his teaching du

ties at .Stout, Keith repi;esented 
the college for many years as 
secretary-treasurer of the State 
College Athletic Board. In apprec
iation for his efforts in behalf of 
athletics on . the state lever and 
also on the . Stout campus, the 
lettermen's club of the college 
p~1,ented to him, in 1948, an of
ficial " S" blanket, the only fac
ulty member ever to receive one, 
and named him a lifetim.e honor
ary member of the club. He is 
also a li.fe_ member of the Stout 
Alumni association. 

-During Wo.rld War II, P rofJ)S
sor ~eith. was asked by the u:s. 
Navy to set up and superintend 
the Ninth District Naval Avia
tion School, located on· Nacy Pier, 
Chicago. Once that school was 
in operation, · 12,000 sailors and 
marines were simultaneously fed, 
housed and trained ·on the pie1· . 

Mr. Keith and his wife Doro
thy live ·at 1415 South Broadway, 
Menomonie, and have r~ently 
purchased ·and renovated a vaca
tiorr pome seven miles- no1,th of _
Spooner, Wis. Tl\ere they plan to 
spend much of their i retirement 
time, a lthough they ·. will . also 
keep their Menomonie residence. 

Three children· were born to 
~Ir. and Mrs. Keith. Their· son, 
Robert Harvey Keith, completed 
three years at Stou t State· Col
lege, being elected president of 

. i..:Fs· society, now Phi Sigma E p
silon fraternjty . After eaming 
his wings as a second lieutenant 
in the U .s: Air Force, he was kill
ed in an airplane accident in. Sep.a 
tember; 1941, while on military 
.maneuvel's . . 
. A home economics graduate of 
Stout, their older daughter, Bet 
ty Keith Sharpe, now resides 
with her family in Mt. Vernon, 
111. W li i I e at · college, she. was 
chosen president of the SMA's, 
today Alpha Sigma Alpha rYa tion-
al sorority . · · 

'!'he Keiths' other daugh ter, 
Audrey Keith Hanson, earned at 
.Stout both he1· bachelor of sci
e:nce degree in home economics 
and her master of science degree 

. i·n ·ho ll),e econ imics .. -~ucation . An 
active undergraduate m'! mber of 
t he Philomathean society, now 
Sigma Sigma Sigma national sor
ority, Mrs. Hanson and her fam
ily live in Franklin Park, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith also have 
seven grandchildren. These ener
getic youngsters are ·expected to 
help keep them occupied 
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was g oo to a -o µs , . . 
Stoltt ca mpus-incloding"i'he 'Of)e ning of :the n· w student s ' • 

111.-Iy profeaau.onal. ' The conven· 
ce nte r , t he· construction of a · new shop building-, and the . "'-' 1 tion, sponsored b~ the- National· pausin&' to look ovel'her»ut"four _ 
completio n of a new boys dortn_itory. • . . Restaurant ,: :Aeaoc~tion ia the years at college, may diacover 

Indiv idua l students · have , made · outstanding contri- Wi"th fi'nals _ve'"". near at hand laixeat conv.ention inualthetoUnitedf that ilfe liaa ~o ifWed a very ob. 
· ' I h I Id · ._., States, and 18 an ann . ur or viOW1, vet au pattem .. of be-bu t io n s to the sch oo l find it i to these peop e· t at wou a few of you might' posaibly be Sto t' junior ~d aemor dietet- , 

. f h . . 1 . interested in the latest cribbing u. s . . th ri . havior while conquering college like to pay tri b ute. To·die' TO.WER sta f fort e1r exce ~ ics majors, .-Ivins' them e P alvj eampua 90c1a1 'life. The following· 
Jent p roductio n p f the new_ year_ book th_ at ca_me in_to pur_ technique • . The·· Unive~tiY. ot. ilege of m~ting ~pie from comes 'from the University of ·· 

Washington newspa~r might over the ~untry. . Nebraska .. new-ur • hands las t Wednesday, to the. officers _of the Sfo9t stu- have 'the aruiwer for you. · • -.......-
dent senate, and to the past ·editor of the STO ,. _ · · -.on . ex'amin,.tions is If . a girl ia a freahniali, she 

· apparently a world·wide parct1ce. -. . Lnaua:hQf jokes; so 
the re cal'I o nly be. a pa't o n the. hack for . a .job welJ done.. When Lord Frede~c- Hamilton . . more, she amilea . at IUIUghty 
The m a ny h ours which_ all o f t"hese people spent to ,make -was a _foreign at~e in .India, -A . VACATION - naughty jokes; senior, ahe tells 
o i.tr Sto ut campus a better place_. is easily evid_ence~. , if he -reahzed how diff1cui~ it_ i_ s to . s· - naughty Jokes. . -The · beshman 

I d d · · guess e . age_ o na. ves o ,. . . .......- ·-I" th f ti f r IS WAITIN says' "Oh, 'pl•-- . .... :....... ' that."·, . 
n o t .o (ten app au e · . · ~ , · . ,".wrinkles -and lines do not show ' • . sophomore, ·~Oh, please stop."; 

Tu the leaders of all the o rganizations o n campus on !! dark "skin.;'' Lord ~amilton IF" ·YOU· REAi) junior, "Oh, please.''; . seni9r, 
who have devoted so much o·f their t1me-.. a11q energy to also leilrned that .dark skins haYe · · ,·- . :'Oh." · : . . . 
dev ~lOjJi~g an int~i:esfing :- 1_nformat1v~ ano enJoya -re· ~efL.;-adv(lJJ.tag~~ One..,..of_ the._ .I V-a.cation;.._time_ ia_just.JlrQllJld.,. The frosh · w.anta to . marry __ a· 

E·uropean Examihers · of Calcut:- the corner. And whether--"it is football player: soph wants to 
program foi- the' members_..:.tothese people, we .say_ thanks ta Universitiy told me that tliere calilpin&', fishing, hiking or.sight- marry . a movie ~r;. junior· 
for your g u idance. · , . had ~n.great ?"O.!bl!_ abo~t th~ se,ing _many of us will soon be ~ants .to marry a cap1~at; sen-

To . the teachers_ a11d aclvisei:~ wh·o aided, applau~ed, . . ex.ammation papers. By . som& plimfiln~As _we plan _ l.~t's · not. 1or. . wan~ to !pllffY -a _ IIIILI\ •. A · . 
Cr.1t1'c1'ze<l, directed, COn"O_·,te.·. d, : enCOU)'aged_' and defendea - ·.m~ ~~}lVe s_tud«:_nt~ always .forget oi_ir national ~d state frosh think~. a college edu~tion. 

.., managed to obtaffi wnat we ~ay parks and - forests which hav~ leads to Ulinglf soclal, i;:ultural, · 
us d uring the past year, go the ·heart-felt th~nks of t~e . ' t.emi · 'advance' copies o_f. these been set ·aside to provide- pleas, and .acadeniiea}. The soph thinks 
co unselee's. .. · . · · ·. - '· · . . ·Eapers: My info~t,. divised a ure ?nd ··recreation to s¢t ·a1mo11t a-college ~ucation. leads to things 

_\ ~· h d scheme .tQ s~p this lea~e.:_In- . ·evJ!ry taste. . · · social .arid -cultul'.iLl. ~e junioi: 
It was o ften only the enco urag~ment-ot.'. t e a _ _yJsei:..,=. s~ ·of havu~g the papei;-s pnnt- ,But before you go to these thinks a · co.lege e,ducation leads 

that made -the job seem worth-while and gaye us the ed in_.the us\llll.cf~o~, nircall_eu- beautiii.il · ana..;. interestmrplaces to -thing.S...:..SO.Ci~--ltut- the senior--
stamina to g o on. - . . in .. the seryice~ ot & _!3l_ngle white why not lea.ni .somethi~g about trunks . ~~ a· eolll!geeducafioh . 

· · I 11 p_nnter on 'wnom ~e, co~d--ab!)O- em Then- you'll · kn9w-what _ to leads to · things . . 
To the class o fficer.s-a lau rel ,vrea.th for a- JO> we lutely rely .. T}\e _white pn.nt.er h8:(l .look· for. and what to. expei;t. -You . ·A :freahinaii' readj5 What :Every 

d oi1e ·a~d to the student body as a ·who lei-:--"yo u .do good .· th~ _papers ~ded to him ~ly won't be diEia\ppointed . When y_Q.U Girl Should Kliow.- A sophomore 
w ork ! " o!l the morning of the examma- get home because . you mi~ reads How to W~ F)ieinds · and 

The y-ear ,i.s .~nded..,and sfJmm e'r ,y ill soo n be here to t_ion dar,-and he ~ly set th~m.up something of great interest. ~m- Infhience People. The -junior 
~m-.a · hand-press m the bUJ!tltng ply becmuse you .~ailed to read .a reads The Art of L~ve, aiid the . 

soothe shattered nerves, strenghten w o rn-out eye"s,: and l_tself. Theyrint.er had:-one:a.ss1~ littte-· before "YOU set .out. .- - senior~s The Care itnd Feed-
s timulate the mind. t o "do better next year." A _nd' eve~- if · ant, a coohe lad i;lad only m 1<;>1:n- Here are a few books ,about big . of Infants. ~e frosh won't 
th. e summer doesn't manage to atcomp_ lish · all this, ·all clot!i _an~ turban, and _eve,r,_ time. the ' parks · and forests of the - date a boy who ))as ever had a 

the coohe l¢'t~_e roo~ _ Ii:_ ~as. United ·_states. · Your .library has drink. The, soph won't_ date a boy . 
o f u s will have to a'dmit thaflt will probably be kind of made to ,remov both . his lorn- many more on ·au !'P~rtl! ·of · the wlro-just has·-a -dl'ink. The j.un.i~ 
nice to see the old campus a.gain . nex_t- -$@cp-te.mber. ,Until £ lo~ ~<!.__!u~b .' 60 tha~. l>Y no country. Be sure,. to ask .for .help won't date a 1>9y who - bas hl!,d 
then crood-bye a nd good luck. possi-6~ht:y coluldd ·h~hat\nany p;~ if' you- ~nnot-fin:d--th~-Ddof you OV~l' . one- drink,_ b.ilt. the.'.:Mnior., 

, o · . . . . pe~- (,.oncea e __ -a u . m. . want. · · · · ' · won't date a boy unless he drinks. · 
, , : .. spite of .thestt . precautio~s, 1t ·: Adirondack _Country by -Whi~. Thti ;freshman ·teJis her. mother . -· .. · --:-- -s -__ , ___ ._· _,___ . • . :was clear f!'(>m internal evidence ·974.75/ W58 . . • everything. The sophomore tells · Tlie.· - ·10-u· .t-o.ma -~:.0:evio:; ~:~::::t~ ~~rtey --:;~::n~.fo Q/_9;7.3-:~io:

0
~~-;~h~i~ 

. . . . . . . quest~ons.-How hac!. ·tt been man- F92 : _ . • . ·. . · but the senfor doeSJ1't te11 a- damn 
rn,n~ AND PRIN T ED BY· rnE sru.DENT! ·AT THE sro uT c o UEGE PRESS . aged · It e_viantu~lly ·· appeare.d Blue. Ridge Country by. Thom- thi_ng. The ·f~~runan thinks all 

· · . . that the coohe, taking advantag~ · · as. 917.6/ T36 · boys· are. -nice;· ."The -sophomore 
-- : -=--F· _ ·_ _ M ~ 2-7;-t960- of ~the l!l~mentary. abse~ce of the Granci . Canyon by Knitch. thinks sol'l'le _!lren't ruce . ..Th.a\un-

Volume XL1X Numb~r ~~ . · . .. ·. ~ ~ay; ay • · "': 1te-_prmte , ha-d- wh-ip~ t'r.91-/-K:94 ---,..:.-_-=-:......_,__ io . thinks mos_t ·boys aren't ice · 
. ·. · - · his lom-cloth, sat down on the · Hi h s· e · Country by Lewis d. th · th· k. th t 

Edited ' and printed by · the stud~ts· · at-S:touL.State-C_QU.~~ · Menom- ..!form~ and...th.en re laced his ·sol- · :17.9~,(~8 : . · 1 ' an . e · f>e~~r f !nhs .. ~ d ~o~e 
onie, Wsconsin every Friday morning dunng thtl school ye!XT, excep 'ta - . t . Whe?llll8.de~ -- .. --- . _ ar~e. e res man-,·. r inks 
on examiqa1ion days. ·. .: . . _ · 1 !"Y ,garm~n. · · . ·. · The National Forests Y ar, .co_ es o~ lj;-date..-Ttre-:S'Ophomo·re 

The Stoutonia is .a little more than,.1ust_ a . ne~!>paper; it 1s ~ ed.u- ~tr:ip ?dn gomgh out, the h~nnJmf ~ hart. . . ~. , fi.34.9/ Cl~ . . dnpks__p1!1k)adies _on a date. The 
_cational experience. It is ·written to mlorm;-'--~mhQ"hten,- ~<:1- to givg its 1~ di _not s ow ~n IS ar , j unior drinlcs h:ighball!J on a date, 
staff mem:r,ers ·e·x~~rtence· -that-con_fOl'm-B--tO-gOO~- J.OUm.a}1;;t1,;_,prtnc!_P-les ~!_njJ!e·}iad_ onlr.~ - !1.t_ ~:WO ~l~e.-__ . -_"- - but th e senior.---drinks anything, 
and practice. . , . _. . , .· . where on _a Ta~e sli~t . of- wfote REGISTERINq -~:Y-,-- anytini-e;--anywh~----- _. 

Entered at the post office, Menomonie, Wisconsin, ,,. P!lper t ioz: t~e _questions to be_ . • · . . 
\ as seco_nd class matfei:. --. -- · • . _pnnted _off ...1.t, _ and: ·th~y , coul~ _AND LESS FORMAL 

· · · ;-o,z:oo-PER YEAR 'PHONr746 thmi easily be. reltp,-m a rrurror. , . . . 
Subscription Price ., · · . . ·--- ._ _ . _ · .. l:,oro ·Hamilli>n'iu;_qncgision: "The . P.r.eflldents of t he' nine. Wiscon- ~ - ·. . 
Editor ----------~----0----~---=-----~~-~ -.: ______ .:.., __ "--_Carol . ~te~q--OJ!iental,.inirid:is ... x ery_ subtle.'~ ---: s-in "":""St.aie--:Colleges--an<il~ubted.lY,, - --'- ~ Vo·u 
Associate ·Editor -_: ____ ~ _______ : ___ ·~--------'------- ------- Don Larkin .. · • · . areliappylluil a-pp ymg- for- im-- --: · ---,-I:- _ 
N Ed·t · , · . · Mary Schultz : : · · . ··. · · . mii;;sion to their institutions is · · 

e~s I or '-- -------~- -------------------.--------------- · · · ;- . DIETETIC CORNER now somewhat · less formalized · ... · · · · 
Business Manager-------- -----~-'---- ------.:-=.----=--;-- ---:..- Joh~ ~anu . . . '. . . . . . . . th . hef h f h .......... . SSA 
.Prochiction Manager _________________ : _____ :-!!1' ___ .,: __ Mark S--~eoaftlli l)I£'1'11'I.AN$ -- -'- tu~· oiy t ~ t~l"!.1 2~~~!1...:;., _ ~ -- _ _ 
Circulation Manager ---------------~.:. ___ .__~.J_ __________ Jolin Stratton .. · .' · · . Stu. d ts .. _..,__ f -~ t · 

. . . · Do · 0 . · · , CHI.. CAGQ. en """"'y, o course, mus · 
Feat_ure Wnters ---------:----.-.----~----.-~-~-=---.~---- ::_ - _r::n<: - ~~ps~y ON. . . . complete appUca:tion for . admis- . 

Sondra Mqxwell, Manlyn Steinbecf . ' . L'l 'Ah · 1a ld.elle ' FIET n· TRIP. sion forms, - f ~nrish- gi:ade- tran-, . Re_ ... P· . • -.ti_ n_ g' _c ... 

Reporters -~-~----------~--~·--------------------'--..:. 1 a O ,. · 
1 

. scripts ~nd ~etjers of recommen-· 
Fauske, Susan ~efty, ~nda Johnson: pen_ ~ki~, -~harlene ~afl. . - .· , / · . . dat1on and, if .deemed_ n~essary, · · ~ 
Mary Schultz, Shirley W1g'!n Mary We1king; Cn_uck:.Wrob~l;- - Nine dietetics ·ma:jors- .had · the be ... .mterv.:iewed· by thll registrar 
Harriet McClure, Deann_si Howell, Karen L. JQhnson . . ' tilip of their lives . Monqay:, May or dean and ~ke special tests:- -· - A capacity - CrQWd is antici~te<I 

Production Staff __ _: __________________________ .1 ______ .Mark . S·agebarlh ninth, when Mis~ Killian,_ took In the .1880's and 1890's -how- for the Ha~ James clan. ce 
01 Kenn .Gordon, Paul G<;irten · . them to Chicago.. to-the Natioµal ever, a prospective student went ··.1 

Cartoonist __ _: __________ : --~---------'..---------~---'-- !.'.'.:buck WroiD!'l, Restaur:ant Conventi_on · oij.___:Jhe through a more formal proced- Wednes_day .. evening. °'ancing wit 
Al Papers,_ Jr.• . . .. ~- , ., :-Navy-:-Pi~:r.-!l'he,..gii;ls, :...Rosema'.ry u.re w!J.i~h~intimately involved the be · from 8-12 in: Varsity Hall 

Alumni Editor -- - --- ------ - -"· _____ _____ __ .:. __ ~·----- .:.- ~-HCITriet McClure Aliesch, Barbara . Halama-, .Mari- institution's presiden£'. --- -'·- Taliles "will be removed } rom tlv 

Sports Editor ------------ ----- ~---:.---~----~·---,.:.----'----- Bob Papas lyn- Wa~ts, Barbara ~ch4chter, The prosp~~e s~dent first snack bar .of the student cente 
Assistant Sports Editor ___ ---- - - ----- ------------ - - - - - ---- John Pagels Judy Stemer, Marlea Mittag, sen- callec,l upon his own city or coun- .to a.c;co_modat.e_ the large turn-ou 
Sports Writers - - --- ------ - · - -------- · ---- --- , _____ · <;harles Hofmann iors; Marge Rauwerdink; Je3n ty ~upe:intendent to recei.ve ~ .s . 

Bob.Lorenz, Tim Schafer . O.wen,. !l~d Kar.en Lavone · John- .norm.nation, . .as·_ w~ll as cert1f1- for this special S.S.A. sponsere 
Jim Schlottman . . ........ _ son, Juruo1:9, view~ all. of the ca~s attesting to his health, mor- activity. Adntlssion will be b 

· . · . · s H tty newest eqwpment on the market, al . character and general back· . S.S.A: card. Guest ti_c_kets- may .b · TyJ?~'!!~'t:1-:-
1
---hn----.---,-::,_-_-_.---L-~-:-~--S--h:-l--. _WlrJ ___ r __ ;C·----1-S_t_all~san e ' saw beautiful food displays, at- ground. 

wn a o ion ....,,,ne- araen ir ftY .11n, aro = · · · obtained m' the· SSA "office .. · · 
· · · ' 1 · · -Do- ·· · ~- · "' -- tended-lecturesl .and .Litera)4'.. au· ..Orn:~- .t}]eJJ'()~tive studont-

Prool=:~s~h;;:1:j~i;-Kilb~~;;~~;it~P~~;;~b P.ap:~~ PempeeT, $he~selves 'right out of the con--' had been evaluated_and acce pted,. Students -f~~-Stoot's-Stttde1 
Chuck Roeder · · · vent1on. · he was told ~ arri-ve .on cnmpus Senate and · from Eau · Chili 

Circulation Staff -----------~--~- - ------- --:;------~-------, Kiathy Th-.ill, . M~;:~lay . thldsey wedre guests of seTera1 days_ Ill ·ad':~e o_f the State's . student- government &l 
Janice Fischer, fanine Sevick, Bonnie CoJ1rad, Jan Erickson, . - M~r..... Fie an were eot~r- fa!I sem,ester to ·partict~te in the p·resently working_ oa plans f, 
Marilyn Dahlom, Barb Bertrand, Karen Moore, Mary·Savri tamed at a luncheon and_ fas~101: or1en~t~on progra,rn ~h.ich nowa- .. 

!dead Writers ----- - ------------- - - ------·---- - ----- Deanna Howell. show by the company. They tour- <;lays _ 1s ll!ngtby- and comprehen- a. - conference . next. falL . ~ &pr 
· Anne Thiel, Jockie Zieli;,sk.i- • - _ . ___ . _:. _ed the ki~henL . bake · shop, and sive. · · .. ,. . . sentativ!IB of any · of .th~ . sta 

lntertype Operators - --- - --------~--~- -,----------'----~.- Donita Papaa, candy ~akmg-d·epa-rtment the~.: ·. !'lo matter ··how- he-· artj,ved·_ in, colleges that . -are intereswd_ 
Bob Papai, Chuck' Sharltua, Dick ZuraWB.ltj . · . . . .. 1:hat mgh~, "1.s an ,'added a ttrac- town .- ~y .· ! o~~· f arm wagon-, working out the problems of st 

PhotOQraphers --·--------~------=c--.,_7 -=--::'---..::~----~.._-, Tom Muz:r~. tt~n, th_1: g1rls.aU; dinner at Stauf- stagecoach or train.- and often, · . ;, · . 
Auetin Winsor, Don Betts; Dave Jol:at:180n, ·Gra?!_t ,a.naerson · fer s anr rotrow-1~tend~ "'ll(J:-ffla t,te-1'--the..;.-houl!, ...his........first__ den t govemme!lt ·will be tnyil 

Joke Writers ----- -----=-:-"-----~-----~----'.c-="-=-~ -- D~e Mm.Jahn. ed the new music'!-1, Can Can.': · dutY;-W.a_s. to "Seek a!1
1
audience with to ~tten .. A pl~nmg . mee~ 

Advisor - -~- - ----------·--------.. ~--"=--.,_-=---~ _1Ll_2yd , ~h.rdoi.kl Thui;sday the t1reg, happy di- the president. · -· was ~ntly held m Eau Clail 
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sed on a one our nru • xam- , , 
ations in all courses , h.avinc tritjon (HE 212) '230 HH; Per
orc than one section ·~ sched- SOJU!.l Health (PE 101) 22, 32 BH. 
led below. All classes will meet Wednesday, June 8 
rough Friday, June · 3. Exam- 7:00 to 9:00 Activity Analysis 

nat ions in courses having single (Ed 234) 32, 35, 37 BH; . Child 
titins, graduate or undergrad- Guidance (HE 424) 411 · HH; :r· ;::rs:y~ot~da~eie:~ ·Clothing (HE_ 218) 425, 4i~ HH._ 
,, r 3 whichever is the last 9:00 to 11:00 Methods of T.I.A. 

'e;ti;g ~f the class. Students (Ed. 305 34, ~6 ~H; Food. Prep
ving-. confliets--in the group oration (HE 230) 426 8:H, Mod
hedule will take the .$ubject of ern World (SS 407) 22, 2~ BH. 

heir classification fiFBt. (Juniors 11:00 to 1:00 Home Eqmpme,nt 
·ill take junior ·subjects first, (HE 333) 230 HH. · 
tc. ) The perod 1 :'00 to· 6 :00 on 
'ed11esday, is availab.!,~ for use 

n <·:\Se the three 'Subje.ct conflict 
·cu 1·s. Reports on gr_ades should 

tumed in cat the earliest .op
ortu nity at least 24 hours a.f
r ·the examination. All reports 

re to be in before the final dead
·nc_ at noon Friday, J1;1n~ 10. 

Monday, June 6 
'i:00 to 9:00 English· Composi~ 

'on ( E 102b) 423, 411, 415, 425, 
26 HH; Consumer Information 
HE 317) 230 HH; Audio-Visual 
dueation (Ed 360) 14 Lib. 
!J:00 to 11:00 Chemistry (Sci 

l i:i ) 122, 411 HH; Food Prep
r.ition (HE 114) 311, 423, 426 
H: Comm~ty Hygfene (Sci 
42) 425 HH. 

11 :00 to 1 :00 Chemistry ( Sci 
2:'i) 411, 425 HH; Saftey Edu
ation (Ed 423) 37 BH; Home 
urn ishing · (Art 334) 426 HH; 
rigunometry (M 213) 22 35 BH, 

1 :00 to 3:00 Algebra (l\I 209) 
2. :15, 22 BH; Clothing Selection 
,\ rt 22'!)) 411 HH; Meal Man
gl' rr1cnt .(HE 308) 426 HH. 
:uio to 5:00 Principles of Sec

n<lary Education (Ed 222) 1.22, 
Jl HH; Family Health and 
0111(' Nursing (HE 318) 425 HH; 
s!'<· ntials · of Public Speaking 

(Sp 223 ) 230, 426 HH. 

'I_'uesday, June 7 
i :00 to 9:00 Introduction to 

H.1. Teaching (Ed 310) 426, 230 
HH : History of -Americas (SS 
07) 22, 25 BH; Oral Communi
ation (Sp 106) 32, 35, 37 Audi

torium HH; EducatiQn Evalua
tion ( Ed 441 f 4.11 HH. 

9:00 to 11:00 Child . Develop
. ent .(H,E 334)' 411 -HH; Fumla

enlals ·of O_esign (Art 106) 230, 
Oi JI H; Physics III ( Sci 425) 31 

RH : Textiles (HE 315) 425, 426 
H: Physics I (Sci 421) i2, 32 
H. 
J :00 to 1:·00 Psychology (Ed 

~~i 426, 423, 411, -'25 HH; So
cioln1-:y (SS 309) 32, 35, 37 BH; 
Guidance (Ed 401) Auditorium 
HH. 

l :110 to 3:00 Marriage . & the 
amily (SS 326) 411 HH; Eco
orw irs (SS ~01) 22, 32 BH; 
hy,-.iology (Sci 214) 415, 423, 
25. 126 PIH; Physics II (Sci 423) 
5, :;7 BPI. 

DR. MICHEEIS 
WILL STUDY 
At MINN. U.-

Dr. Micneels', w}jo graduated 
from Stout State College in 1922, 
will be returning . to Minnesota 
after finishing his work on the 
Technical Education Study Com
mittee sponsored by the Ford 
Foundation in cooperation with 
the Department of .Edu.cation in 
Indonesia. Mrs. Michaels and he 
will ·be returning from Bandung, 
Indonesia jn time for the fall 
quarter. of the University t>f Min~ 
nesota where Mr. Micheels will 
be studying in the Department of 
Industrial Educationi 

Dr. Micheels worked with a 
committee which -has carrie'd. out 
research . leading to a final re
port to the Indinesian govern
ment, which described and eval
uated the present status of pre
university technical education in 
Indonesia. The · comlnittee was 
charged witfl the responsibility 
of recommending the philosophy, 
princ_iples, aml .m~_thods of as
_ suring Indonesia· ·of a techniccal 
education system to commensu
rate with the country's current 
capabilities. 

The Micheels plan IA stop at 
the American University in Bar
uit, Lebonen arid UNESCO head
quarters in Paris before return
ing to Minneapoli3 and the cam
pus by the first of September. 

STOUT -GRADS 
FROM 1940'8 
NEW HOMFS . 
Anderson, Chester G. (B.S . . 1946) 
· 509 West' 29th Street, Daven= 
. port,_ Iowa, Industrial ~rts 

teacher. 

Atkins, Mn. Robert E. (nee ir
ginia C. Jackson, B.S. 1 4), 
2945 Montgomery Avenue, sh
land, Kentucky. 

Baetz, Arthur B.E. (B.S. 1948), 
1523 Tower Avenue, Supe_rior, 
Wisconsin. 

, 

SAVINGS 
ARE YOU INTERESTED 

in serving · money on your life insurance 

program? U so .. it will~ you-to -h~e . 

a conference with C. L. Rich# ~gent. for 

thfil Northwestern Mutual 

Lile Insurance Company. 

Route i. Menom&nie . Phone 576 JS 

-.-· -· . . -·-· -

- - .. ~ . 

ecomomics in the Northfield finish practice student teaching 
Junior-Senior High · School. for the year. They are·: Leland 

Banillow, Walter E; (B.S. 1948), Appleyard, Neilsville, teaching at 
13913 Scioto Av~nue, . Eest Altoona· High School, Atoona; 
Clevehmd 12, Ohio. Supervisor. John Imray, Portage, at Beaver 
of apprentices at the Alumin- Dam High School, Beaver Dam; 
um -Company of America ' in Thomas Murray, Weyauwega, 
Cleveland. Wis., at Beaver Dam High 

High Schoo , au · aire; 
Raether, Stanley, at Rice Lake 
High School, Rice Lake; Gerald 
Pederson, Warrens, Wis., at 
Shawano High School, Shawano; 
and . James Foote, Mercer, at 
Waupaca. High School, Waupaca. 

Benn, Mr. and Mrs. Omer, / (nee . School, 'Beaver Dai:n:· Harlan 
Carol Widder), Both B.S. 1948, Ho~fbeeck, M~nomorue, at Eau JOB' VACANCY 
1540 West John Cham · Cla~re Jr. High School, Eau 
Illinois. Supervis~r, Inst::C'f::.: Cl~ire; Dan Germ~ny, Men~m-
Pilot at the Univereity of 11- orue, llt Eau (?laire Jr. High Eastern Washington College of 
linois School, Eau ClBJre; Fred Ba1,1e, Education has two interesting 

· Ashland, at Eau Claire Memorial home . economics vacancies open. 
Benson, Dr. Willard A. (B.S. High School, Eau Claire; · Jack They prefer someone with ~ doc-

194~), 737; Kentucky S.E., Hinske Menomonie, at Eau tor's degree for one position. 
Albuquerque, New Mex i co. Clair Memorial High School, Eau 
Staff member at the Sandia Claire; Helmuth Albrecht, Win- Contact Frank J. Be}isle, Place
Reasearch La~o~tory Atolnic thorp Harbor, Ill., at Eau Claire m!ft Chairman, for further de-
Energy Commission. Memorial . High School, Eau- tai s. "' 

Blinkman, Neal F. (ll,S. 1943), Cl~_ire; James Carlso~, Bra.ham, 
956 Pearl Street, Benton Har- Mmn., at Hud~on 'High School, 
bor, · Michigan. Senior High H~dson;_ Allen Armour, Men~m
General Metals Instructor, orue, at LaCrosse Central High 

School, LaCrosse; Bernard St. 
Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Clair, Menomonie, at LaCrosse 

(nee Ester Larsen), both B.S. Central Higl'\ School; Monte Mc-
1946, 4937 426 Westmorelane, Donaid, Black River Falls, at La
Waukegan, · Illinois. Shop tea- Crosse Logan High Schoof; Ken
cher. neth Worley, Milwaukee, at Man-

Cave, Mr. and Mrs. Walte.r O. itowoc High School, . MJnit;owoc; 
.(nee Joyce Wilnner), both B.S. Dallas Pankowski, Milwaukee at 
1946 4937 North Elkhart, Mil- Manitowoc High School, Manito
waukee 17 Wisconsin. Teacher woe; _Ronald Bergman, Brillioin, 
of Chemi;try and : Industrial · Wis., at Manitowoc High School, 
arts in Lincoln High ·School. Manitowoc; David Sneen, Menoin-

.... Chase -Mrs. C. J. (nee Lois onie, at Mena§ha High School, 
GI:adwell), B.S. 1946, Ogilvie, Menasha; Ro~rt Carlson, Pish
Mmnesota. t' t M d . H' h S h l 1go, a . on ovi 1g c. oo , 

Christensen. Irving R., (B.S. Mondovi; Clyde Sutton, Beaver · 
1~48), ~816 ~indermann, ~: Dam· at Neenah High School 
cme, W1sconsm. Sales engm- . • 
eer -a.t the Youn~ Radiator Co. Neenah; Donald Keller, Menom: 

onie, at New Richmond High Christianson, Maurice D. (B.S. 
1947), 901 S. Ballenger, Flint 
4, Michigan. Product instructor 
for tbe service department of 
the General Motors· Institute·. 

Colburn, ~rthur L. (B.S. 1930 
M.S. 1941), 3114 Richwood 
Avenue, Baltimore 7, Mary
land. Drafting instructor in 
the Catonsville Senior High 
'School. 

Cotter, Mrs. Betty s.; (nee Betty 
Suyder), -B.S. 1944, 1002 Sec
ond Street, Menomonie, Wiscon
sin. Foods instructor . a LS.tout 

. Sta~.:Coll~e. -

Plan Now For 
' 

Summer Lessons 

Now Taking 

Registrations 
Call 96, · W 

MENOMONIE SCHOOL 
· oF 

MUSIC 

BARK'S 

}jake 

. ) 

Pta/Nring · 

Greeting C«nds 
Notions 

School Supplies 

Candies 

-·-·--

BEN FRANKLIN 

N11tion11Jly Know,r 

-·· Loc,Jly Own,J. 

LAKE' VIEW· 
BARBER .SHOP 
We appreciate your 

Patronage 

Quick Efficient Service 

Ntxt to Kraft Stat, Banlt 

Prop. Fritz. Shoclc 

Friday's Spec;ials · 
FISH FRY 

W alley~d Pike 
75.cents 

ANCHOR 
CAFE 

( across from theater) 

· - Oven Fresh Bakery '-: 
· Producta 

Party & W eddi11g 
Cake• 

Expert Decoroting 

. Menomonie 
Baking Company 

Arcade Building 
Ph.469 

Complete Selection 
of 

'~H(l))mark'• 
Greeting Cards 

APPLIANCES 

Newand Used 

VAN'S 
31€:i Main Strttt --: Phone 64, 

..__ 

.~ · l1opµ r 
While In Town Visiting Friends ·· 

p 

Plate Lunches 

Fountain Service 

Bread and Pashies 
_ .... _..~ 

,.\ 

~ Stay at the. 

HOTEL MA-RION · 

Reasonable Rates 
Open Bowling 6-12 Weekdays 

Saturday 8 - Sundays 12 a .m . -12 R·I!l:.-- ~ - -- . ;___ _ _ _ C<ilf'- 65 
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Wearing their gray blazers with newly acquired Alpha 
Phi crests are the officers chosen to guide and direct 
Stout's Gamma Sigma chapter during the coming year. 
Seated in the front row (left to right) Deanna Howell, 
vice-president in charge of pledging; Joanne Schoemer, 
president; and Marlene Hoegger, recording secretary; in 
the back row are Anne Thiel, corresponding; Karen Lynn 
Johnson, treasurer; Jane Stringer, scholarship chairman. 

STOUT SYMPHONICS SINGERS ELECT 
DON AHOL PRESIDENT FOR NEXT YEAR 
· On May 19, Don Ahola was 
~lected . president of the Stout 
Symphonies Singers. The other 
pfficers elected are Joyce Chris
tian, vice-president; Earl Hagen, 
secretary, treasurer, and Darlene 
;Ramquist, publicity officer. 
These students will assume their 
respective duties no.ixt fall. 

i ,, 

DON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

420 Main 

Haircuts may be had 
by appointment 

PHONE 429-W 
Don Halt - Dean Solie 

The band and choir were the 
guests of Dr. Odegard at a pic
nic held at Riverside P ark on 
Wednesday ev,ening, May 25. This 
picnic climaxed a year filled with 
numerous activities for the band 
and choir. 

. • ###########################~ 

For the Finest , 

in -

ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES 
Courtesy of the 

FLAME 

'q;'i!i:iigh-Stepping Values for Photo Fans! 

BROWNIES~ BROWNIE 
CAMERA ~20CAMERA 

Newest in flash •• ." 
compact and easy to use! 

Small in size, low in price, easy 
to use! Built-in flash holder takes 
powerful, low-cost AG-1 bulbs. 
Flash guide right on camera . 
Takes 12 black-and-white or 
color snapshots, or color super
slides on 1 27 film . Easy loading, 
no focusing needed . Automatic 
double-exposure prevention. 
Two-tone gray. 

Prices amazingly low 

Extra-versatile camera 
with built-in flash! 

New, and feature-filled, takes 
all types of pictures-black-and
white or color, snapshots or 
slides. They'll be sharp and 
clear, thanks to the focusable, 
adjustable lens. New built-in 
reflector uses low-cost AG-1 
bulbs! Automatic film metering, 
double-exposure prevention. 

Prices amazingly low 

JONE'S MENOMONIE 
PHARMACY 

'V1v ; \.../11 L,Ll '\1111 l in 

THE STOUTONIA 

ALPHA PHI 
TWO YEARS 
ON CAMPUS 

This year marks the second 
year that Alpha Phi has been on 
Stout's campus, a s it was in May, 
1958 that the Pallas Athene sor
ority became Gamma Sigma 
Chapter of Alpha Phi. • 

The history of Alpha Phi In
ternational Fraternity dates back 
to its founding at Syracuse Uni
versity, Syracuse, New York, in 
1872, by 10 girls who banded 
themselves together to develop 
their individual potentialities 
with the help of friendship and 
mutual understanding. Since that 
time, over 70 chapter have come 
into being on college campus' ac
ross the United States and Can
ada. 

The national philanthropy of 
Alpha Phi is Cardiac Aid, which 
aids child victims of heart dis
ease. This year, in an effort to 
help the Heart Fund, Gamma Sig
ma members gave their time to 
help with the Menomonie Heart 
Fund Drive on Heart Sunday in 
February. 

Social activities sponsored by 
the sorority include Snowball 
Dance, May Day Tea, Senior Cof
fee Hour and a Dinner Dance. 
The Alpha Phi's are also active 
in many other campus organiza
tions and activities and may be 
recognized by their gray blazers 
bearing a silver and bordeaux 
crest. 

Officers of Gamma Sigma 
Chapter for the coming year are: 
President, Joanne Schoemer; Vice 
President in charge of Pledging, 
Deanna Howell; Vice President 
in charge of Scholarship, Jane 
Stringer; Recording Secretary, 
Marlene Hoegger ; Corresponding 
Secretary, Anne Thiel ; Treasur
er, Karen Lynn Johnson 

The girls here at Gama Sigma 
chapter can be easily recognized 
by their black sweaters and skirts 
and grey blazers. The girls just 
received the Alpha Phi crest 

Harry's Shoe Repair 

Expert Shoe 

Repairing · 

NEXT TO THE BANK 

OF MENOMONIE 

ON 

BROADWAY 

Alterations and Repair 
On All Men's and 

Women's Clothes 

UCINUD ( 

~tie~ 
... II O O Ii• a 

~u•lity centroll•d cle•nl111 

Sweaters Love 
Lustre-Sheen Too-

. . the longer-lasting 
fresh-pressed 

look of our superior 
dry cleaning! 

I 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup and De.livery 

Phone 587 
7 I 3 Third Street 

-STEREO • _T.V. • _f!APJOS 

i I ATMOSPHERE 

I. Needles • Batteries and 

'Reconditioned T.V. Sets BEVERAGES 

~ -

Ptctured above are the officers chosen b y Stout's Alpha 
Kappa chapter of Sig ma Tau Gamma social fraternity 
are (left to right) Bob Danielson, president; Jim Schore, 
historian; Bob Hansen, treasurer; Steve Munson, vice· 
president; and Ned McDonald, sentinal. 

SIGMA ,TAU GAMMA 
HERE SINCE 1949 
The Sigma Tau Gamma was 

born of the aspirations of a 
few men who were attending a 
summer session of Central Miss
ouri state college in 1920. Sigma 
Tau Gamma endeavors through 
its fraternity and chapter pro
grams to promote the highest 
ideals of manhood, brotherhood, 
and citizenship. It upholds the 
traditions and ideals of the col
leges in which its members are 
students. It seeks to "promote 
social, cultural, scholarly, recrea
tional and benevolent fraternal 
accomplishments among its mem
bers, both undergraduate and 
graduate. 

In 1949 a group of men star
ted an organization called Phy
lanx. This later became the Alpha 
Kappa chapter of Sigma Tau 
Gamma. This was the first nat
ional fraternity to come to Stout's 
campus. Alpha Kappa' is now one 

' of the 51 active chapters of Sig
. ma Tau Gamma. 

The Sig Taus, as they are 
· commonly known, find many ac
, tivities to occupy their time dur
, ing the school year. In the fall 
at each football game the fam

. iliar call "Popcorn and Candy 
Apples" can be heard through. 
out the stands. At homecoming 

KEN'S 
Barber Service 

Corner of Main · 
and Crescent 

"The Shop You'll Like" 

time, the action is fast and fu 
ious out in the garage in t 
float building department. 
last two years the Sig Taus ha 
taken first prize in the Hom 
coming parade. Coffee and lo 
hours seem to be the secret. The 
is also an annual homeco · 
breakfast which is a great 
union. 

Some of the other activiti 
which the Sig Taus participa 
in are a Christmas party, win 
carnival, S-Club carnival, S 
night, senior picnic and 
washes. The annual Dinner Dan 
is .the big e·, ent of the y 
Everyone eagerly awaits this 
vent. 

The newly elected officers 
the fraternity are Bob Danielso 
president ; Steve Munson, vi 
president; Bob Hansen, trea 
urer ; John Abrams, recor · 
secretary; Ron Schubert, corr 
ponding secretary; H,i.rold Jo 
son, · chaplin; Ned McDona 
sentinal; Jim Schorer, histori 
Bob Dealy, pledge trainer. A 
visor s are Mr. Morical and M 
Lowery. 

The pledges may be recogni 
by their blue and white shiel 
and helmets and can usually 
found guarding the entrance 
the student union. Active me 
bers may be recognized by th · 
white shirts and blue ties, swe· 
shirts, and blue and white jael 
et~ 

The man in the theatre I 

annoyed by the conversation · 
the row behind him. 

"Excuse me," he said, "but 
can't hear a word." 

"Oh," replied the talkative o 
"and is it any business of you 
what I'm telling my husband! 

O'CONNELL'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

Headquarters fo r 

RECORDS • RADIOS • I REP AIRS 

RCA VICTOR • 
T.V. 

ZENITH 
HI FI • STEREO • • 

Needles • Batteries 

Reconditioned T.V. Sets 

RADIOS 

Next to the 1st National Bank on Main 

"For Service After the Sale" 

210 Main Street Phone llJ! 

' 
... .1.o.iu:~ ,;:>1nae 

1~ • Sizes -. 
• Styles -, 
• olors · . 
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A group of students who are interested in student wel
fare are the members of the student guidance association. 
New officers were recently elected to guide the group 
through the coming year. They are (seated right to left) 
Gloria Sutton, president; Ellen Terry, vice-president; and 
Lorraine Jordan, _publicity. Standing are Donna Dempsey, 
secretary; and Don Bilse, co-ordinator. 

. and fu ,e in tl1'RI SIGMA'S INITIATE 
1ent. Tl 
raus haWYLA VASF.Y MAY 21 
he Hom 
and lol Sigma Sigma Sigma widened 

:ret. Th~heir circle on . Saturday, May 21 
,meconn, 
great t which time Mrs. Wyla Vasey 
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was formally pledged. 
Beta Pi chapter welcomed her 

after the ceremony. 
Wyla is a member of Alpha 

Psi Omeg:;i. and the Methodist 
Choir. Her main activity is car
ing for her home and her two 
children, Bill a Stout student, and 
Sue, a senior at Menomonie High 
School. 

JOB VACANCY 
Eastern Washington College 

of Education has two interesting 
home economics vacancies open. 
They prefer someone with a doc
tor's degree f.or one position. 

Contact Frank J. Belisle, Place
ment Chairman, for further de-
tails. 

FOR THE FINEST 

FOODS 

& 
BEVERAGES 

MENOMONIE CLUB 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
ALL-DAY-LONG 

r:rwl nnd 

care-free 

ARR
1
()W1 

WASH ~NP W~~f-j Jfl{ihv.Jrr 
. -r Sport Sh;."tS 

$4.00 
Sur,,mer is a breeze in the sheer 

comfort cf these cool casual-s. Open· 
weave fabrics ignore the heat, keep 

you fresh and neat. Wash and wear, too, 
for easy case, travel and vacation enjoyent. 

Phone 11 

ST. CLAIR 
BILLEHUS 

THE STOUTONIA 

VIET NAM STUDENTS 
SHOW LACQUER WORK 

Vietnamese students have a 
great honor to present the handi
craft of their country in Lacquer 
work. The exhibit is on display 
in the showcase on the second 
floor of Harvey hall near the art 
department. 

The exhibit consists of two 
photograph albums entitled " Gold
en Fishes in a Vase" through 
lacquer paint and "Birds on Bam
boo Trees" done with mother of 
pearl shell inlaid on the lacquer. 

Two tableau-vivants of paint 
reveal the transplantation of 
young rice plants and village ac
tivity. Both works of art are 
painted with several layers of 
transparent finish. 

Many desk disks represent dif
ferent methods of lacquer finish
ing, such as an egg shell inlaid 
on lacquer surface, pain painting 
with transparent finish, and oil 
painting. Also on display are 
chop sticks with different types. 

The lacquer work was intro
duced in Vietnam under the 
Tran's dyansty (1443 A.D.) by 
Chinese tradesmen. Lacquer work 
is the most popular type of house 
decoration in Vietnam and con
sist . of such things as folding 
screens (6-7 feet high that divide 
one room into two small rooms), 
wall disks which are three inches 
to four feet in diameter, wall 
tableu-vivants about 10 by 14 
feet to 4 by 6 feet. Other beauti
ful items of lacquer · work are 
jewelry boxes which are popular 
all over for their fine crafts
manship. 

Lacquer work is made by using 
a piece of wood as a base. The 
lacquer consists of resin obtained 
from trees and mixed with al
chohol and pigments of the de-

FASHION 

DONE IN 

FABRIC 

Shoes don't have t,o be in 

leather to hit the fashion 

spotlight - note this com

fort--champioa in spankin 

white gabardine, clean 

and simple of line, full of 

flattery. Washable, k>o. 

Black or White 

ONLY 

$3.95 

sired color. When this liquid is 
applied to the board, the alcohol 
attacks the wood grain and ad
heres the lacquer to the wooden 
surface. 

The surface is then rough and 
must be smoothed with a fine 
abrasive cloth or stone. Pictures 
are now drawn on the smoothed 
surface and another layer of the 
clear lacqu_er is applied. This pro
cess is repeated over and over 
again until the colors are dis
tinct and the work is as nearly 
perfect as is humanly possible. 

HARRY JAMES 
PLAYS NEXT 
WEDNES.DAY 

Appearing in person at the 
Stout commencement dance on 
Wednesday evening, June 1, from 
8-12 p.m. in Varsity Hall, Harry, 
James brings his Music Makers 
to town for a bri-ef stay. Admis
sion to the special S.S.A. spon
sored activity will be by presen
tation of S.S.A. cards. The na
tion's number one trumpter is 
dividing his time between per
sonal appearances and radio, pic
ture commitments, and TV. 

The Music Makers have been 
steadily breaking attendance re
cords at every engagement. Bands 
come and bands go, but none can 
rival the popularity of Harry 
James and his Music Makers. 
They have been responsible for 
success of many of the currently 
popular music personalities. 
James has always sought out new, 
unusual talent for his band, and, 
in this constant search, has 
brought to the limelight such 
luminaire_s as Frank Sinatra, 
Dick Haymes, Connie Haines, 
Helen Forrest, and Kitty Kallen, 
all of whom formerly sang with 
the Music Makers. 

Any personality who leaves the 
James band does so with the 
blessings of the Maestro. James 
remembers that he left Benny 
Goodman's band to strike out on 
his own and, for that reason, he 
is always anxious to encourage 
anyone to seek his own career. 

FOR SALE: 

1956 Ford, 9 passenger static 
wagon. R. & H .. auto trans., al 
white. One owner and only 
40,000 miles. Real fine condition. 
See John Anshus at ANSHUS 
Jewelers. 

May 27 - Friday 
Dinner Dance -- Delta Zeta ' 

May 28 - Saturday 
Dinner Dance -- Alpha Phi 

May 30 - Monday 
Memorial Day -- No school 

May 31 - Tuesday 
4:30 Symphonic Singers 29 

HH 
7:00 SSS 
8:00 SCF 

Aud 
29 HH 

June 1 - Wednesday 
Honors Day Convocation 
All school picnic -- Wakanda 

park 
Honor's Dance --
4 :30 Band 
7 :00 Rifle Club 
7:00 STS 

Harry James 
Aud 

Upper Gym 
Printshop 

7:00 S Club 
7·:00 SSS 
7:00 Syn. Swim. 
Radio Club 

Gym 
Aud 
Pool 
Shop 

8:00 Tower Tower Office 
8:00 IRC 14 Lib 

June 2 · Thursday 
6 :30 FOB 12 Lib 
7:00 Chi L. 29 HH 
7:00 Phi Sig Phy Ed 
7:00 Delta Z. 14 Lib 
7 :15 Alpha Phi 11 Lib 
7:15 Tri Sigma 11 Lib 
7 :30 ASA 9 Lib 
4:30 Symphonic Singers 29 

HH 
June• 3 - Friday . 

· Final day of classes 
June 4 - Saturday 

Commencement 

On Wednesday, June 1. the Li
brary will be closed from 9 :20 
a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. for the Honors 
Convocation and the All School 
Picnic. 

For a Treat 
Try 

Our Specials 

Chicken or 
Shrimp Plate 

$1.00 

G&RGRILL 
Over looking Lake 

GRADUATION 
FELIC IT A TIONS! 

let Hallmark cards 

()ffer your congratula

tions ts the haf!)py 

gr·aduate for you! 

GRAVEN & 
WILCOX LEE'S DRUG STORE 

/ 
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NOTICF.S · · 
Stout's track team did not par

ticipate in the Wisconsin atite 
coJlege conference meet last' Fri
day because of adv:erse weather 
conditions. 

0 

· 

.... Practicinf for the 1960 football 
season wil : begin pn the ·srout 
campus on August 31. -A-meeting r 
of all interested persons -wm be 
held before the close of this 
t1Chool yej\r. For in.formation as 
to when the meeting is to . be 
held, all prospective players are 
asked to watch .the buUetin .. tioard 
in the phy. ed. building. 

In order to present a ·more 
-complete coverege with pictures, 
the rec:ient athletic awa.rd day 
story will appear in next . ll·eeks 

!"·;.~n;:tt JaJt-Tuea!lu.. by splitting a twin their runa- m 
bill with Eau Claire a · Waka.nc!a on an error, two singles, and a
park.. nother Stout- em>l'a- _..:_ ,. 

John Mihalko pitched a four . The Bluedevila nag~ a rally 
'hit game in' the opener to lead in the fifth fn.ni,._ but "to , .no 
Stout t.o its 8 . t.o 1 victory over avail aa they COliJ8 . o~y 'mll.S~r 
the Blucolds. ·· ,,, · up two runa on a walk, ·an error 
· Two hits and ari error brought and a afna"le by Lyons. 

in Stqut's · first tally in the sec:- Flnt same 
ond inning. · Anot,4ier run was Eau Claire ........ 100 000 0-1 4 3 
added ' by · the · Blu,edev.Hs in the Stout .... :........... 011 100 x-3 6 ~ 
third stanza, but this time with~ · , . . IP H R ERBBSO 

. -0ui. the hene_fit of ii. hit. The final .Mihalko (W) .. rf 4 . 1 0 O O . 
run came for. Stout in the fourth 'Winn' (lt) ~ .. :. Ji 6 8 1 ·. 4 2 
UUUDI', this time on two hits and · Seeond same · 
a walk. · • St.oqt __ ............ · 000 020 0-2 4 4 
, Eau Claire scored their lone Eau Claire ., ...... 000 800 x-3 5 5 
tally in tbe f irst inning, . on .a IP H R ·ERBBSO 
s ingle -and a pair of el'l'Ors. . Ringlien (W) .. 7 . 4 2 · . 0 2 2 

Harley Lyons was the big man Chase (L) ...... ft 5 3 - 1 6 5 · 
for Stout at the plate in the open.: 
fog -game slamming two hlt8 for better.· · · 
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The Stogtonia We salute you! 

Members of the senior class! 

Won't you leave us your secret 

Of how you managed to pass???? EDITED AND P R I N T E °I ,l;B Y THE STUDENTS 
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203 Are To Graduate Saturday 
GRADUATES · OF 1960 

HEAR E.R. MC PHEE 
With 203 persons receiving 

· undergraduate and graduate de
grees, Stout State College here 
will hold its commencement week 
.activities May 30 through .June 
4. Formal graduation exercises 
will be held in the Menomonie 

E. R. McPhee 

E. R. McPhee has chosen, "Stout 
and the Graduate: Past and Fu
ture." Secretary of the state col
lege regents and director of the 
state college system since 1948, 
he has had other important ad
ministrative responsibilities in ad
dition to those of teacher and ed
ucational administrator. During 
World War II, he was, at various 
times, military governor of areas 
of North Africa and also of Italy. 
·After degrees have been confer
red by Prseident Fryklund, Wil
liam Brndy, member of the Board 
of Regents of State Colleges, will 
present the diplomas. Asking the 
invocation and the benediction 
will be the Rev. Donald C. Far
ley, Jr., minister of the First 
Congregational church, Menom-
onie. 

HONORS DAY 
OBSERVED 
WEDNESDAY 

Receiving recognition from the 
student body and faculty of Stout 
State College were 54 Stout stu
dents whose accomplishments 
were noted at the traditional 
Honors Day program in the col

gymnasium on Safairaay morning, lege auditorium Wednesday mor
June 4, with E. R. McPhee, sec- ning. Dr. Verne C. Fryklund, 
retary of the Bqard of Regents Stout president, presided. 
of Wisconsin State Colleges and Organizations making awards 
director of the state college sys- and winners of those awards in
tern, deliv,ering the commence- elude Alpha Phi, Judy Lee; Alpha 
ment address. Psi Omega, Joanne Jackl; Alpha 

However, according to campus Sigma Alpha, Mrs. Nancy Allen; 
tradition, the athletic awards American Association ,of Univer
convocation was first held in sity Women, Darlene Anderson; 
Stout auditorium Wednes d a Y Catherine Skeels Award, Jane 
morning, May 25. At that time, Waterpool; Delta Kappa, Robert 
letter winners in college sports, Mitchell; Delta Zeta, Margaret 
cheerleaders, intramural partici- Johnson; Dietetic club, J u d y 
pants and other persons active in Steiner; Sharon McManus; Jean 
athletics were honored. Owen; 

Social events during this week Epsilon Pi Tau, Bill Lindoo ; 
included the honors day-recogni- McClellan Shop, Marty Blonde; 
tion convocation on Wedneesday Metals Guild, Robert Leu; Phi 
morning, June 1, the all-college Sigma Epsilon, Paul Smith; Phi 
picnic that afternoon, and the Upsilon Omicron, Cynthia Gregg; 
Student Association's all-college Printing Production Magazine 
commencement dance that even- award, Lloyd Hoeffner ; 
ing. . Sigma Sigma Sigma, Ethel 

.Parents, other. relatives and Knutson; Stout Typographical 
fne.n~s of graduatmg students are Society, Lloyd Hoeffner; Syn
a.rnvmg at Stout today, June 3· , chronized Swimmers Frank Za
From 3 to 5 this afternoon, they boj · Wisconsin Di~tetic assoc
will enjoy supe1:11sed tours of iati~n, Bonnie Halama; and Yates 
campus laboratories, ~lassroo.ms American Machine co., John 
and shops. At 8:30 this evenmg Graf. 
in the Memorial student center, 
President Verne C. Fryklund and 
members of the faculty will be 

The following students have 
been included in the 'national 
"Who's Who Among Students in 
American Colleges and Univer
sities": Richard Anderson; Rita 
Anderson Young; Nancy Cory; 
Phillip Felland; Nancy Feuer
stein; Peter Fulcer; 

hosts at a reaeption honoring the 
graduates and their guests. 

Formal graduation exercises 
will take place in the Menomonie 
gymnasium tomorrow morning, 
June 4, with the traditional aca
demic procession of faculty and 
students begining at 10 :15. In
strumental music will be furnish
ed by the Stout concert band, .un
der the direction of Dr. Edf1eld 
Odegard, chairman of the Stout 
department of music. The Stout 
symphonic singers, also under 
Dr. Odegard's direction, will sing 
three selections. 

For his commencement topic, 

Robert Gannon; Dale Hammer
schmidt ; Joyce Kersten; Laura 
Keil; Keith Koch; Katchen Kub
itz; Jeanine Larson; D'ann Mat
tson; Becker; Thomas Murray; 

Joanne Salm; Alice Schweizer; 
Barbara Wallen; Patrica Choitz; 
Mark Segebarth; and Mary 
Weiking. 

With Regent William Bundy 
making the presentations, the 

following individuals received the 
coveted Medallion A ward of the 
Stout Student · Association: for 
Alpha Phi Omega, Mike Suchar
ski; Athletic club, Lloyd Hoef
fner; Men's Graduate club, Ro
bert Tennesen; 

Alpha Psi Omega, Tom Ros
enthal; college newspaper, Ann 
Theil; Stout Student Association, 
Helmuth Albrecht; college year
book, Thomas Murray. 

All - college achievement win
ners are Dorothy Grundemann; 
Nancy Feurstein; Dale Hammer
schmidt; Phillip Felland; Alice 
Schweitzer; and Joanne• Salm. . 

Persons other than Stout stu
dent or faculty members making 
presentations included Miss Gret
chen Grimm, Eau Claire state 
college faculty; Mrs. Verne C. 
Fryklund, Menomonie, and Clar
ence F. McClellan, Menomonie. 

Having an active part in car
rying on the honors day program 
were Patrica Wenner, marshal! 
of the day, and Karen Oberpiller, 
organist. Robert Sorenson, pre
sented the senior gift, and Ken
neth Maahs, Wausau, spoke the 
student tribute to the senior 
class. George Soderberg, assoc
iate professor of industrial ed
ucation, lead the audience in 
singing the alma mater. 

In the tradition! cremony of 
passing the torch of learning, 
Kenneth Held, senior class pres
ident passed the torch to Robert 
Danielson, the junior class pres
ident. 

NEXT YEAR 
ENROLLMENT 
WILL RISE 

An estimate of next Septem
ber's ehrollment at Stout state 
college and information about 
the new date on which the college 
will begin first semester next 
year have been released by Frank 
J. Belisle, college registrar. 

According to Belisle, pre-reg
istrati,ons for September are run
ning substantially ahead of sim
ilar responses last year at this 
time, indicating that enrollment 
at Stout may approximate 1400 
students next fall. 

To standardize its opening day 
with that of other Wisconsin 
state colleges, Stout is return
ing to September registration be
ginning immediately after Labor 
Day. Therefore, the 1960-61 col
lege year at Stout will begin on 
Tuesday, September 6, and will 
close on Friday, June 2. 

New facilities will also be com
plete or nearly complete during 
the forthcoming college )'ear. 
The men's dormitory will be 
ready for occupancy by registra
ti,on time in September. Exact 
date of occupancy of the new 
shop-laboratory-classroom struc
ture is not yet definite, although 
construction is ahead of schedule 
and some use may be made of 
the building during the latter 
part .of the coming year. 

A number of new faculty posi
tions have been created to help 
provide added instructional staff 
to meet the increased registra
tion. Final decision as to the im
mediate future of Lynwood Hall 
is also still under discussion. 

This issue of the Stoutonia may, appropriately, be con
sidered a Commencement Edition, for many of its stories 
describe events having to do with graduation. Not only 
is this edition designe

1
d to furnsh information about com

mencement, but it is also a tribute to those who are soon 
to receive their degrees from Stout. 

Innumerable persons have pointed out the significance 
of the term "Commencement": not the ending of college 
studies but the beginning of careers and, eventually, 
further study. Although that idea has often been often 
expressed, it is nevertheless sound, and so all of us at 
Stout extend to our graduates best wishes in their new 
unde,rtakings. 

However, the end of a college year is significant to 
underclassmen, too. Perhaps the occassion, for them, 
may not be so much a commencement of life's work as 
a "Continuation" of essential study in preparation for 
such work. For these present freshmen, sophomores and 
juniors, congratulations are also appropriate, coupled 
with the admonition that they continue, either in the 
forthcoming summer session or next fall, the college edu
cation which is essential in our modern world. 

Therefore, to our graduates we say, "Farewell for a 
time and much success in your new endeavors." Our 
message for the un~erclassmen is "See you soon." And 
to all, we extend sincere "Congratulations." 

Verne C. Fryklund 

With the Stout Tower fading into memories, Dottie Erund
mann and "Pookie" Albrecht, two of the outstanding 
graduates of 1960, prepare to "leave school life and enter 
life's school." For all graduates of Stout, the Tower re
mains a symbolic part of life--shaping, molding, and 
guiding the years spent here and providing a welcome 
for their return. The Tower clock faithfully ticks away 
the hours of time, announcing the beginning of a new 
day and the end of the old. It may fade from the view of 
the graduates of Stout State but its symbol of honor:, 
skill, and industry will never fade . The Tower speaks for 
all here at Stout in wishing all who leave luck, happiness, 
and a speedy return. 
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SALUTE THE SENIORS 
Honors are granted, farewells are bid, and schQol life 

draws to an abrupt end. The four years have undoubted
ly passed very quickly and hold memories that can cause 
laughter, tears, and just plain happiness. There are pet 
J?hrases of teacher s and friends that will remain w ith one 
always. School dances, parties, and friendships, are an 
impor tant par t of the g raduating student' s past . Memor
ies of cramming for t es ts, staying up all night to get that 
last assignment don e, and wondering about the fa irness 
of the g rading system w ill soon become laughing m atters 
in stead of maj or world problems. 

Already plan s are being made for the fir st big reunion 
of the class of 1960 and friends part with the promise to 
write faithfully and to see each other as often as possible. 
A new w orld and a new way of life awaits each of those 
who leaves for the last time. 

Many things have changed during the years that you 

have spent here. New buildings have been erected, new 

teachers have brought new ideas, and new faces have 

continued to grace the "halls of learning." Much of what 

is good has come about through the conscientious efforts 

of you who receive your diplomas tomorrow. your inte

rest in the school, in the students and organizations 

which make up an integral part of the school, have been 

a constant source of inspiration to those who follow. 

On behalf of all the students and faculty here at Stout, 

we salute you, the '60 seniors, we wish you well, and we 

hope that you will soon return . 

EDITORS NOTE : All seniors appearing in the pictures 

in this issue of the Stoutonia were chosen at random 

and are symbolic of all the seniors here at Stout. 
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Awaiting completion is the new shop and classroom building scheduled to be finished 
sometime next year. Students have been amazed as they watched the progress of the 
building during this past year. Where only last fall there stood an empty old building, 
there is·· now a beautiful mammoth structure which is constantly changing, improving, 
and adding to the beauty of the campus . 

LARGE SUMMER 
ENROLLMENT SEEN 

With applications for the forth
coming 1960 Stout State College 
summer session running 10% a 
head of similar pre-registrations. 
last year at this time, a good
sized enrollment for both the new 
eight weeks session and several 
other special summer workshops 
and courses is expected. 

In fact, Dr. John A. Jarvis, dir
ector of summer session ur ges 
all persons planning to attend 
any phase of summer school to 
send in his or h er application 
immediately. Reason for that sug
gestion, he points out, is the fact 
that a number of class sections 
are -already full and prospective 
enrollees will wish to know in 
advance which courses will be a
vailable to them. 

Dr. Jarvis is also pointing out 
to potential registrants the new 
offerings which Stout has avail
able this summer and opportuni
ties for students to accelerate 
their progress toward a college 
degree because of the new eight 
weeks session. 

The lengthened session will al
so permit candidates for the mas
ter's degree from Stout to com
plete that degree in four sum
mer sessions. College officials are 
also calling attention to the op
portunity this summer for stu
dents to enroll in a new series 
of graduate courses, "Advanced 
Technical Problems in Industrial 
Education." These classes are de
signed to make available techni
cal advanced classes for graduate 
credit toward th e master's de
gree. 

A full choice of courses for 
two new major offerings at the 
master's level, Guidance and Aud
io-visual Instruction, will be a
vailable this summer. Persons 
planning to begin or continue the 
master's in guidance will be able 
to enroll for a full schedule of 
courses, two new instructors hav
ing been added to the staff. In 
the curriculum leading to the 
master's in audio-visual instruc
tion, five courses will be taught, 
an additional teacher also having 
been added to this department. 

Advantages of the longer 
summer session are also avail
able to persons wishing to en
l'oll in Stout's nationally-1.awwn 
driver education curriculum. In 
one eight weeks regular session, 
a student may now complete dur
ing one summer all reCl!,uirements 

for driver education certification: 
safety education, basic driver ed
ucation, and advanced driver ed
ucation. 

Also for the convenience of in
dividuals needing only the two
credit basic driver education 
course or the two-credit advan
ced driver education course, col
lege officials will permit regis
tration for just those needed 
credits August 8-19. 

In the curriculum leading to 
the bachelor's degree, Stout's 
school of home economics is of
fering a varied schedule of class
es ih tailoring, applied dress de
sign, advanced food study, school 
food service and other subjects. 
Workshops will be conducted in . 
millinery and in supervision in 
home economics teaching. " Cur
riculum in Home Economics for 
the Junior High School" is to be 
a class designed for the increas
ing number of home economics 
teachers in junior high schools 
and "Methods of Teaching" is 
available to provide in-service 
help to teachers now in the field 
or to those who are -planning to 
return to teaching. 

For individuals working toward 
tine bachelor's degree in industri
al education, 27 classes have been 
scheduled in all areas of that ed
ucational major. Of interest to 
many will be such courses as ap
plied eletronics, descriptive ge
ometry, tool and die making and 
wood working. Well-known to 
many persons in industrial and 
vocational education will be a 
visiting faculty member whose 
educational services will be avail
able during the eight weeks ses
sion: C. L. Greiber, director of 
the Wisconsin State Board of 
Vocational and Adult Education. 

Stout has also scheduled num
erous offerings in such general 
education areas as English, math
ematics, social science, science, 
psychology and speech. Gradu
ate courses will be available, too, 
in ge111.eral education and profes
sional education, plus opportuni
ties for specialized laboratory 
and technical work. 

College officials are now com
pleting a full program of convo
cations and also out-of-class 
swimming and other recreational 
activities. New dormitory accom
modations, with food service, will 
also be available. 

34 RECEIVE HONORS 
AWARDS TOMORROW 

34 seniors will graduate with 
high honors tomorrow. Eleven 
will receive high distinction a
wards and 23 will receive distinc
tion awards. 

Receiving the white bands of 
high distinction are Stanley Al
len, Don Fell, Phil Feland, Paul 
Galazen, Joyce Kersten, Laura 
Kiel, Louis Milsted, Russell Nel
son, Dorothy Schneider, Alice 
Schweizer, and John Tomich. 

Those students who will re
ceive the blue honor bands of 
dist inction are Richard Ander
son, Allen Armour, Bill Catlett, 
J ames Christoffel, John Gilsdorf, 
Dorothy Grundmann, 

Keith Kock, Katchen Kubitz, 
Iloa Leu, David McNaughton, 
Robert Mitchell, Robert Pearon, 
Bruce Precourt, Jean Rosenthal, 

Joanne Salm, Marlowe Sper
stad, LaVern Steinke, Nancy 
Swanson, Robert Truskowski, 
Kathleen Vanda, Barb Wallen, 
Ken Yeager , and Pat Zastrow. 

LIBRARY NOTICE 
Senior s and Graduate Students. 

F inal date for return of texts 
was Wednesday, June 1. 

Undergraduates. Your texts 
must be returned no later than 
Wednesday noon, June 8. The 
tex tbook rnom will be open as 
follows for undergraduates: 

Monday, June 6. 8:30-12:00 
1:15-4 :00 

Tuesday, June 7. 8 :30-1200 
1 :15-4:00 

Wednesday, June 8. 8:30-1200 
Your cooperation in returning 

books as early as possible will 
be appreciated greatly. A $1.00 
penalty will be charged for re
turn aft er Wednesday noon. June 
8. 

Significant versatility has been 
made possible by lengthening to 
eight weeks Stout's regular sum· 
mer sessi.on, June 27-August 19, 
for which registration will be 
held Monday, June 27. Both the 
undergraduate and graduate pro· 
grams are affected. Under the 
new arrangement, candidates for 
a bachelor's degree can now earn 
that degree by attending Stout 
for three calendar years. To ex· 
pedite the college education of 
high school students graduating 
this June, a special curriculum 
has been arranged so men or wo
men can begin in summer session 
a full freshman college program. 
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Friday, June 3, 1960 

DEAR ALUMNI-
Dear Alumni; 

Again we are drawing the close 
of another successful year of 
activities in our organization. It 
has been a busy year with many 
things being accomplished. 

A special alumni office is now 
in operation on the campus. Our 
filing system of names and ad
dresses has continued to grow 
at a rapid rate while at the same 
time it has undergone many 
changes to facilitate modern 
mailing practices. 

Succesful alumni reunions were 
held in the areas of Detroit, Chic
ago, Milwaukee, Madison and the 
twin cities. Also the most suc
cessful homecoming ever held 
took place in the fall of 1959. 

We hope the 'new Stoutonia 
with this special alumni news 
page is meeting y.our needs. We 
need your help, now more than 
ever, sending us news in order 
to keep this page full with items 
each week. Also by running job 
placement announcements in the 
current Stoutonias, we are better 
able to keep you informed of 
impending openings. 

America's Largest 
Selling Luggage 

~ 

waL/ 
·- LUGGAGE 

JAEGER'S 

Oven Fresh Bakery 

Products 

Party & Wedding 

Cakes 

Expert Decorating 

Menomonie 
Baking Company 

Arcade Building 
Ph.469 

Homecoming is scheduled for 
the weekend of October 22. Plan 
now to attend! Special class re
unions are going to be held for 
the 1910, 1935, and 1955, classes. 
So by all means try to come and 
join the festivities. 

I would also like to remind 
y.ou that if you haven't alroody 
sent in your dues plan to do 
so at your earliest convenience 
so that you will be assured of 
prompt mailings in the fall. 

If you plan to be in this area 
this smnmer be sure and drop in 
to see us. 

Best Regards 
Bob Rudiger 
Alumni Secretary 

PLASTIC TOOLING 
SMITH'S SUBJECT 
Mr. Donald W. Smith, who is 

region.al Sales Manager for Dev
con Corporation of Danvers, Mas
sachusetts, was guest speaker at 
the American Society of Tool and 
Manufacturing Engineers May 2, 
1960, regular meeting at Racine, 
Wisconsin. He attended Stout 
State College's Industrial Educa
tion Course during 1946-1948 and 
the summer session of 1947. In 
addition to his schooling Don has 
had broad experience in the rapid
ly growing field of Plastic Tool
ing through work with the Abra-
sive Division of Minnesota Mining 
and Manufacturing Company as 
the Devcon Corporation. 

Mr. Smith discussed the rapidly 
growing field of Plastic Tooling 
and also enumerated on some of 
the latest developments and tech
niques of this modern concept of 
tooling. 

Dr. M. G. Vlies 

Optometrist 

Visual Examination 

Contact Lenses 

Glasses and Frame 

Service 

Phone 266 
224 Maia St. 

(basement of Cassel 's) 

GRADUATION 
FELICITATIONS! 

let Hallmark cards 

0ffer your congratula

tions to the happy 

graduate for you! 

LEE'S DRUG STORE 

THE STOUTONIA 

LOREN OLSEN 
ASSIGNED TO 
A.E.C. POST 

Loren K. Olsen was recently 
named by President Eisenhower 
as general counsel of the Atomic 
Energy Commission to serve the 
remainder of John F . Flo berg's 
term on the five-man commission. 
Mr. Floberg recently resigned as 
on AEC member. 

Mr. Olsen is a native of Whe
eler, Wisconsin. He graduated 
fron: high school in Colfax, Wis
consm and attended Stout State 
College during 1931-1933 and the 
summer session of 1933, before 
beginning the study of law at the 
University of Wisconsin. 

Mr. Olsen has been on the gen
eral counsel for the AEC since 
March 1958. He was in the Wash
ington firm of Shook and Olson 
from 1951 to 1958 and was in the 
navy general counsel's office be
fore that. 

Mr. Olsen and his wife, Lily 
C. Johnson Olson, whom he met 
while attending Stout reside at 
Sumner, Maryland. They 'have 
two sons, Douglas, 18, and Larry, 
11. 

JOB VACANCY 
Home Economists p o s i t i o n 

available with National Dairy 
Council. 

Position for Director of Indus
trial Education open in South
eastern Iowa. Possibly teach one 
or two classes in college program 
and direct night school. 

Two college positions open in 
Kentucky for metalwork and 
electricity. Master's degree with 
some teaching experience de
sired. 

Graphic arts position open at 
Ohio University. Master's degree 
required plus ,one or more years 
teaching experience. 

For further information con
tact Frank J. Belisle, Placement 
Chairman. 

For the Finest 

in 

ATMOSPHERE 
and 

BEVERAGES 
Courtesy o·f the 

·FLAME 

Alterations and Repair 

On All Men's and 

Women's Clothes 

LICINSID ( 

Ptw~ 
P II O O Ii a a 

~vollt., controllecl ' cleonlnt 

Sweaters Love 
Lustre-Sheen Too-

. . the longer-lasting 
fresh-pressed 

iook of our superior 
dry cleaning! 

ANDERSON 
CLEANERS 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 597 
71,3 Third 91:reet 

Trying on their caps and gowns are three of the gradu
ating seniors. They are Joanne Salm, Phil Felland, and 
Alice Schweizer. Everything must be just right for the big 
event so Alice helps Phil adjust the honor bands while 
friena Jo waits her turn. 

ROWE RECEIVES GRANT TO ATTEND THE 
SUMMER INSTITUTE OF MATHEMATICS 

National Science Foundation. Walter J. Rowe of 1104 Demp
ster Street, Evanston, Illinois, has 
received a grant from the Na
tional Science Foundation for the 
1960 summer mathematics pro
gram at the Summer Institute of 
Mathematics at Clark University. 
Mr. Rowe is a teacher at Pros
pect High School in Mount Pros
pect, Illinois. His acceptance was 
announced today by Dr. John S. 
Stubbe,, director of the institute 
and associate professor of mathe
matics at Clark. 

The chief aim of the program 
is to broaden and deepen the ma
thematical background and pro
fession.al competence of selected 
teachers. The background begins 
June 27 and continues through 
August. 6. , 

Mr. Rowe holds a bachelor•J 
degree from Stout State Colleg{ 
and a master's degree from 
Northwestern University. \ 

Mr. Rowe is one of 30 second
ary school and 25 junior college 
teachers of mathematics to be in
vited to study at Clark University 
this summer ,on a grant from the 

( It ca me from Madsen ·s J 

MADSEN'S 
JEWELERS 

I 

~~~~~~~~~l 

Complete Selection 
of 

"Hallmark" 
Greeting Cards 

APPLIANCES 

New and Used 

VAN'S 
316 Main Street - Phone 645 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY , 
Daily service to Bertha Tainter Hall 

for your Dry Cleaning Services 

CALL 439 
MENOMONIE DYE 

HOUSE 
"Your Stout H earte.d Cleaner" 

SAVINGS 
ARE YOU INTERESTED 

in saving · money on your life insurance 

program? If so, it will pay you to have 

a conference with C. L. Rich, Agent, for 

the Northwestern Mutual 

Life Insurance Company. 

Route 6, Menomonie- · Phone 576 JS 
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The S~out medallion, pictured above, is an &nnu~l award 
given to students who have made outstanding contribu
tions to the school during the past year. The medallio~ is 
a bronze paper weight with the nome· of .. the .winner arid. 
the dat¢ it was ~warded engraved on the back. It Ds- a ' 
symbol of a i~b well done a~d of the 'gratitude the school 
fee ls to those w:bo· have received it. Congratulotion~ t~ 
all. the ,medallion winners of 1960 ! --

Dealer.: This vase is over two 
thousand years old, sir._ 

Customer: Don't try to pull 
that stuff on me. It's only 1959 
now. 

a.rjlve girla irl W.R.A!_ were:itre- did ·not even feel ~'-at manv
sent.ed with a.wards they ba.d ~ " 
.earned throughout the · pa.st year. months - ha.d passed and _, i h a d 
Three different awards were pre- been away from. home. 
sented. . Menombnie Is. -such a special 

Jackie Freeman, Mari 1 y n · place 'that I h~e felt tha.t it · is 
Schley, Ca.rot Sta.liar, and Mary part of my own country. Of cou1'8e 
Wyatt were presented with the _ the wonderful trmes that I have 
W.R.A . . emblem. To obtain this spent at Stout, the marvelous 
emblem each girl · earned four days in the dorm, the unforget
orgaruzed and twenty-five unor~ able week--ends and · vacations 
gariized ~in -'- · · --t-hat ,1-,-apenLai~m~nLJ_riends 

Every girl who earns eight or- houses, the understanding teaen
ganized and fifty unorganized ers who helped m'e every time I 
points is present.ed with a W.R.A. needed their help, and the great 
pin . . T.his yea.r Mary Arms, Dor- friendships made with the stu
othy· Braunworth, Do.ris Damrau, dents; ha.ve contributed to· this 
Marlea Mittag, a.nd Linda Olden- feeling. . 
burg received the· honor. · 

_The -highest award designating It is- ha-rd to be away from 
participat.ion ·and activeness in home to come to a f<>reign ' coun
the organization is a W.R.A. let- try where we do not know any

one, a · couptry where a.. different 
ter. To obtain a letter, each me_m- lS:nguage is . spoken, and to live 
ber must earn twelve organized an American kind of life. · But 
and seventy - five unorganized now I say i't is easy to live in a 
points. The one letter winner· for foreign country if you find 
the year was Linda Oldenburg. friendliness in everybody, people 

who are ready to aid you at ev-
JARVIS TO ATTENJY ery morQent with all their. en-

c. 011.n:"l:'ID'C''II.TCE IN "' C couragepi.ent and helpfullness. 
.L'IJ;" ~" • . u. • That is what I have .found here 

Named as one of on.ly nine ih~ and that is why . I have spent a . 
dustrial -educators of the nation wonderful . iime that I. .will never 
whci will present professional pa- forget. 
pers before the forthcoming U.S. 
Office of Education Conference Today I have to. say good bye 
on Industrial Arts has been Dr. · to everyone. This g~ i!! 

of you, · teachers and · students is 
too-great arid it is logica.l that I 
suffer i'1 going awa.y from you. 

Thank you for everything and 
receive th~ de~p gratitud~ of this 
Costarican· girl who will always 
remember · you and who is really 
sorry because the till\e ·of leav
ing came very fast. . 
· - Maria J. Quiros 

_ Ciudad · Quesada 
Costa Rlca., Central · America 

Doctor: This is .a. very sad c.a.se. · 
I am a.fraid your wife's mind- rs 
completely gone. 

Husband: I am not a. bit sur. 
prised. . She has been-- -giving 
me a piece ·of it every day for the 
past 15 years. , · , , 

Stop in for the 
Finest"Pizza in. _. -
town. Abov-e the 
Rendezvous. · VISIT 

OUR -~------~--~~#H-John A. Jarvis, dean of the school- r---------------, 
of industrial education at · Stout 

LUNGHEONETn; 

· for 

coffee 

breakfast 

or a 

delicious lunch 

. . . 
BYE!-

SEE. YOU 

NEXT -·FALL 

state college. 
Aim of the .national meeting is 

·to examine problems atLl..1 new re
lationships created for' industrial. 
arts teachers by current curric
ulum movements in . the public· 
schools and by changes in modern 
industrial society. At the confer

_ ence, to . be held in Washing-ton, 
D.C., on June 20-21, Dean Jarvis 
will present a paper describing 
"Changes Needed in Industri.al 
Arts to· Meet the Needs orthe 
Gifted and the Slow Learner." 

i NOTICE! 

SCHULTZ BROS. CO. ·- JONES~~ONIE ___ H1_rry'sShoeRepair 
Skat~ Sharpenir.ig 

I.) • 

· While In Town_..-YWtiilg Friends 

" -
Stay qt the·. 

HOTEL M~iRION " . . . . . 

. Reaso.n,ab..!~-Rates 
Open Bowling 6 - 12--W eekdays 

Saturday ~ Sundays 12 a .'rn. - 12 p.m. 

Call - 65 

SPECIALS? 
YOU BET! 

• Student $pedals Every Noon 
• Budget Everµng M~¢s . 
• Famous Short Orders 

- • -Th-a Finest Hospitality ADY-Where 
• Delicious Home Cooked Foods _ -

D·A --N 1 ·S 
Ma m Stre~t 

Upti.n from- 6 ,oo ·a .m. 11n1il 12 :oo _• :m. 
111 ui Endi. /,,,.,,, 6 :6o a.m. until 3:00 ·.i.,-,. . 

-----...... _ 

Expert Shoe Repair 
Sewing of all KindA 

H~ Cockeram -
~C:~!9d·next to Quczrye'a_ 

Caiyra Shop and Bank of 

Menom~nie on Broadwa_y 

GRAD114!JON._

TIME 

For a complete 

Selection 9f shoes 

to·perk up your , 

9-qtti\ for 
I 

Graduation: 

.Stop pf 

R~E-D'S Shoes 

320 Main 

' 

·Fora Treen 
Try 

Our Specials-~ 

-Chicken or · 
Shrimp Plate 

. Sl.00. 
G&BGRILL· 

Over looking Ledee 

Best wishes and 
- -- - geod--1-uek-to-cill 

of the Stout -. 
graduates. TC) 

everyone else'. 
_ have a good · 

·summer.and we · 
will see 'you next 

fall. 
.FROM EVERYONE 

AT . 
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. ' 

Plan Now For _ 
· Summe_r-Lessons · 

Now Taking 

., Regis~<:tllons . 
_ Call 96~. w 

MENOMONIE SCHOOL 
OF 

MUSIC 

__ JARK'S . 
·.,/ . 

7§ake-
§ l~_oppr_ 

. rc... 
Plate Lunches 

Fountain Service . .· 

Brea:d and Pastries 

O'CONNEIJ.'S · RADIO AND TV SEllYICE 
.. . 

Headq11arler1 for 

RECORPS' • RAPIOS . • REP AIRS 

RCA VICTOR • · ZENITH 
1-D Fl • STEREO • · T.V. • RADIOS 

Needles - • Battet ies 
'1'eco'nditioned T.V . Se tS" · · - · - · · 

Ne xt to the l s t National Bank on Main ·;, 

"For Se rvice _After the Sale"1!.: 
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